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The Weather
Pair and hot today ajid tiK ' 

morrow, high, near 90; fOUr, 
warm tonight, low in 60a; i0%  
cihance ot showers this ava* 
nlng.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

a Negroes Run 
After Officer Shoots Youth

Israeli freighter Dolphin, background, sails past Sharm el Sheikh, Israeli-held 
city in Egypt’s Sinai Desert, as it passes through the Strait of "nran yester
day and enters the Gulf of Aqaba. Dolphin, first Israeli ship to sail the strait 
since Egypt closed it to Israeli shipping three weeks ago, docked at the Israeli 
port of Elath last midnight. (AP Photofax)

UN Bans 
By Israel

Advances 
and Syria

Vr

UNITED NATIONS, N.
Y. (A P)—The U.N. Secur
ity Council early today ban
ned any forward military 
movements by Israel or 
Syrian forces and called for 
a rollback of any that may 
have taken place since the 
cease-fire between them 
was supposed to become ef
fective at 12:30 p.m. EDT 
Saturday.

U.N. officials said the councii 
had been called into another 
session at 6 p.m. today.

The 16-nation council acted 
unanimously a l an overnight 

^-emeigeney*^^QPhng on Syrian 
charges that an Israeli armored 
column had advanced inside 
Syria in a drive to capture the 
Yarmuk River feeding the Jor- 
dam. Israel denied the charge.

Tlie resolution was the fourth 
the' council has adopted since 
llsrael, Egypt, Jordan and Syria servers hnd reported that near

new Israeli drive “ aiming

State News

48 Families 
Homeless in 
/Set’ Blaze
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

Authorities investigated to
day a fcre, described as de- 
lib^ramy set, which made 
48 families temporarily 
homeless.

No one was hurt in the Sun
day blaze at the__ three-story 
apartment building "at 1240-1250 
Fairfield Ave.

Assistant Fire Chief Robert 
Carlson said the fire originated 
In the basement and spread 
quickly in that area of the build
ing. Heavy smoke rose to upper 
hallways, forcing occupants into 
the street and yard.

“ We aided some families in 
getting out of the place through 
heavy smoke,”  Carlson said.

Foremen said they have been 
called to the building in the 
past as the result of “ set” fires.

Officials said newspapers, 
rags, rugs and barrels filled

were 
when 
tele

alarm at about 3 :25

an troops and then to Israeli of
troop.s. at the Yarmuk River and the with a variety of items

Syrian Ambassador George J. headwaters of the Jordan, long ablaze in the basement 
Tomeh telephoned Council Pres- a source of Arab-IsraeU dispute, firemen responded to a 
ident Hans R. Tabor of Den- He called it "a  systematic inva- phoned 
mark at 5 p.m. Sunday and slon in accordance with plans p.m. 
asked for “ an urgent emergen- fully drawn.”  He said it violated r" i i  ' • r* *
cy meeting.”  He said he had the cease-fire and the council Collecians Loming
word from Damascus that “ a should condemn the violation HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
column of Israeli armored cars and call the violator back to Department of Education said 
and tanks supported by military where he started “ his con- today that more than 44 per 
helicopters and other forces”  quest.”  cent of this month’s 36,850
had moved eastward and Israeli Ambassador Gideon graduates of public, private and 
aouthvaird from Rand. Rafael conceded there had been parochial high schools will enter

Tomeh said Israeli paratroops movement of some military ^°“ »’-year colleges in the fall, 
had occupied Rafid Saturday vehicles but this movement took Dr. Maurice J. Ross, the de- 
three hours and 17 minutes after Place within the truce lines es- partment s toertor of research, 
the cease-fire was supposed to tabliahed by the cease-fire.”  said ew et statistics are not yet 
have gone into effect. That was Sovieit Ambassador Nikolai T. 
the time Bull got a complaint of Fedorenko accused Rafael 
the paratroop action from a 
Syrian official.

The meeting started just be-

Workmen clean up debris at a Tampa business establishment destroyed in early 
morning rioting. Mobs of Negroes looted and set fire to buildings in a slum 
area along Central Ave., near downtown Tampa. (AP Photofax)

Walker Suit Against AP  
Upset hy Supreme Court

fore 11 p.m., and Secretary- 
General U Thant read a mes
sage from Bull saying U.N. ob-

available but that he number 
of of high school graduates is 

“ denying the facts”  that Israeli slightly lower than that of last 
forces were violating the cease- year.
fire and “ trying with the sup- He estimated that 30,550 pupils 
port of Washington to enable the will graduate from the state’s 
Israeli army to take as much public high schools and smother

(See Page Ten) (See Page Twenty-Three)

locked in war last Monday.
It called for full cooperation 

with Norwegian Lt. Gen. Odd 
Bull, head of the U.N. Truce 
Supervision Organization for 
Palestine, in Implementing the 
cease-fire, “ Including freedom 
of movement and adequate 
communications facilities.”

That provision was taken to 
mean Israel should g;ive Bull 
back his headquarters south of 
Jerusalem which fell to Jordanl-

Joukada village, below Rafid, a 
■column of Israeli tanks had 
headed east and then south.

’The key question in connec
tion with observsmce of the 
cease-fire, ’Thant said, “ w m  
whether the Israeli troops were 
in Rafid and environs before the 
cease-fire hour or whether they 
had advanced to there after 
that.”

Tomeh told the coimcil the 
movement out of Rafid weis part

Freshmen in the Assembly

Newcomers Find 
Monstrous Wastes

Israel Denies Charge 
Of Thrusts into Syria

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS have not announced any casual- 
Israel has dnied Syrian ty figures.- 

charges that its tanks Invaded Estimates of the number of
deeper into Syria after a cease- priMnere taken by Israel, m o ^  Associated Press
fire but says it intends to keep ly E g ^ a q ^  range from Mississippi
some of the land it won from to 15,000. They still are being •'
Syria, Egypt and Jordan in the counted, 
six-day Middle Esist war. counted.

Cheering crowds in the Israeli The U.N. Securty Council, 
port of Elath Sunday night meeting past 2:30 a.m. tor the 
greeted the first Israeli freight- second straight day, adopted a 
er to enter the Gulf of Aqaba new resolution demanding that 
since Eg;ypt’s proclaimed block- Israel and Syria avoid any for

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court threw out today 
a $600,000 libel Judgment won by 
Edwlfa A. Walker against The 
Associated Press.

It ail-so set aside state laws 
that bar Interracial marriages, 
upheld a contempt o f court de
cision against Dr. Martin Duth- 
er King Jr. and upheld a libel 
judgment won by Wallace 
Butts against the Saturday 
Evening Post.

All nine Judges voted to set 
a^de the judgment, won by 
Walker, a former U.S. Army 
major general, in a Fort Worth, 
Tex., state court in 1964. ’They 
entered four separate opinions 
to state their views.

In the controlling opinion. 
Justice John M. Harlan said 
there wasn’t “ the slightest hint 
of a severe departure from ac
cepted publishing standards”  in

part in any charge against the 
federal marshals.”  However, 
Harlan also noted that Saveli 
“ was actually present during 
the events described and had 
reported them almosti Immedl- 
ately to The Associated Press 
office in Atlanta.”

’The justice said “ a dis
crepancy”  was shown between 
an oral account g;iven the office 
and a later written dispatch. 
But he said it related solely to 
whether Walker had spoken to a 
gpoup of students on campus 
“before or after approaching 
the marshals.”

Harlan referred to this as a 
“ minor discrepancy”  and said:

“ Negligence, i f  may have been; 
malice, it was not.”

The nub of Harlan’ s opinion 
was that ’The Associated Press 
exercised a proper “ degree of 
care”  in its dispatches.

In 1964, in the landmark New 
York ’Times libel case, the court 
held that a public official cannot 
recover damages for a libelous 
statement relating to the official 
duties unless he can prove ac
tual malice.

’The AP contended Walker 
should be viewed as a “ public 
figure”  in terms of the 19M de
cision.

(See Page Nine)

12 Injured, 
Sheriff Dies 
During Riot
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)— A '  

mob of 400 Negroe.s, spur
red to violence when a pa
trolman shot a Negro 
youth, went on a rampage 
in two slum areas today. 
They beat whites and sack
ed and burned an entire 
block of white - owned 
stores.
• At least a dozen persons, in
cluding 10 whites, were injured, 
A deputy sheriff died of an ap
parent heart attack during the 
melee.

Armed with guns stolen from 
a smashed pawnshop, the Ne
groes exchanged shots with 
police, hurled bricks through 
automobile windows and wept 
on a wild looting spree.

At daybreak, the shooting had 
ceased and the fires had been 
extinguished. Smoke from fire- 
destroyed buildings curled over 
a dingy area of bars, liquor 
stores, pool halls and one-story 
business houses.

Deputy Chief A. H. Wain- 
wright said the riot erupted in 
the middle of a mugg;y night at 
Nebraska Avenue and Twiggs 
Street when a 19-year-oId youth 
was shot and killed as he ran 
from a patrolman.

The officer said he shot after 
spotting the youth and two oth
ers running from the scene of a 
burglary and Negro leaders sid 
not- question that the shooting 
was in the line of duty.

But Robert Guilder, 36, presi
dent of the Tampa National As
sociation for the AdvEmcement

(See Page Twenty-Three) ,

Duke Gets Award

University 
campus at Oxford in 1962.

“ We therefore conclude that 
Gen. Walker should not be en- 
titlted to damages from The 
Associated Press.”

Mood Isn H Indigo 
Despite Yale Blue

Dodd Debate 
Set to Open 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate debates this week wheth
er to censure Sen. ’Thomas J. 
Dodd for alleged financial mis
conduct.

’The Connecticut Democrat’s 
only announced ally in fighting 
the censure resolution is Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., who 
contends the Senate ethics com
mittee, which recommended 
censure, is making a scapegoat 
of Dodd.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said Sunday Dodd has a legiti-

NEW HAVEN ( / p )  — Duke spirits soaring and our feet tap- mate complaint in saying the 
isociated Press." f -v, not ere»- ping. We hope that today your Senate does not have an official
Riots swept the Mississippi „  ‘mood is not indigo’ and that code of ethics by which to judge
impus the night of Sept. 30, durable o ] •your ‘Caravan’ will continue to him. Javits did ndt, however.

Editors Note:
’The 1967 General Assembly 

was noteworthy in having a 
high percentage of young fresh
men—one of the side effects of 
reapportionment.

For an expression of how the 
frosh reacted to their first ses
sion, ’The Associated Press 
turned to two young men who 
won the respect of party vet
erans on both sides of the aisie 
In the House.

Reps. Francis J. Collins, R- 
Brookfield, and John F. Papan- 
drea, D-Meriden, are both law
yers, are both 82 years old, 
and are in substantial' agree-' 
ment on the subject of what 
could be done to make the legis
lature a more effective lawmak
ing body.

Their article was written 
shortly before the end of the 
General Assembly session.

By Francis J. Ooilins 
and

John F. Papandrea 
For THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 

HARTFORD (AP) — An ad
vantage of being freshmen in 
the first reapportioned Connecti- 

,out legislature is the opportun
ity to look at some of the trswil- 
tlonal practices from a fresh 
and, we hope, an unbiased per
spective.

The first matter which begs 
criticism is the lack of organi
zation in framihg the scope and 
function of the le^slative com
mittees. ’The undisciplined flood 
of bills, many ^ppllcating each 
other. Is almost as wastefid as 
the practice of having a public 
hearing on eveiy measure.

Surely, In this computer age, 
a better method can and should 
bo ; found to avoid" thiis mon
strous waste of time, money 
and talent .
 ̂ Poituqps Joint QKmsozabip of

bills by House and Senate mem
bers would alleviate this prob
lem to some degree.

In this session,  ̂ over 100 pro
bate reform bills were present
ed, while only one measure 
made it all the way to the floor 
of the House, "imllarly, while 
76 proposals for tax exemptions

campus
occasioned by the admission of posers, donned an acaaemic ^  Train’ in the direc- aay how he would vote.

^ a Negro, James H. Meredith, robe today to receive an honor- of more . ‘Sentimental Long plans to propose after
into the luiiversity. The AP re- ary degree from Yale Univer- Moods.’ It might be said the debate opens ’Tuesday that
ported Oct. 2 and 3 that Walker sity. ‘You’ve got it good and that the Senate discard the censure
had “ Assumed command of the Ellington’s citation credited ain’t bad!”  resolution altogether and in
crowd”  and had “ led a charge him with “ an important gen- -rhe Duke was awarded a de- stead ask the ethics committee
of students against federal mar- eralization—‘It Don’t Mean a gree of Doctor of Music.

’The dozen other honorary de-

East to the brink of war. withdraw any units that have
‘The Jewish nation had as- crossed cease-fire lines ei^b- 

sured reopening of the gulf by lished ..Saturday, 
capturing Sharm el Sheikh, Syria said Israel moved ar- 
from which Egyptian guns over- mored units forward Sunday, 
looked the gulf entrance at the jgrael said its tEink movements
Strait of Tiran.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said the war against the Arabs 
killed 679 Israeli soldiers and 
wounded 2,563. Jordan has an
nounced that 16,(K)0 Jordanians 
were killed. Eg;ypt and Syria

were entirely behind the cease
fire lines. U.N. truce observers 
confirmed movement of tanks in 
the ariea.

Israeli troops now occupy 

(See Page Ten)

’That
grees conferred by Yale at its

to draft an ethics code. He dis
closed Saturday he has sent to 
all senators a legal brief con
tending the ethics committee’s 

doesn’t

I # ?   ̂ ' r .

. > 4̂..

-ft '

evidence of “ personal prejudice Em^^oying variations on the 266th commencement;
or Incompetehcy”  on the part of titles of several Ellington songs, _p a u l Mellon, the phllanthro- investigation of Dodd
the AP’s reporter. Van Saveli. the citation said: “ Your musical pjgt who is giving Yale a huge support its resolution.

Harlan no'ted that Walked had compositions £uid performances ̂ rt collection and museum to ’The six-member committee—
“ denied categorically taking have set pur hearts singing, our house it. Doctor of Humane Let- three Democrats and three Re- ^

fgrs. publicans—unanimously recom-
—Edwin O. Reischauer Har,- mended censure, 

vard professor and former U.S. Long intends to substitute tor 
ambassador to Japan, Doctor the censure resolution one com- 
of Laws. mending the ethics committee

—Frederick R. Kappel, re- for its efforts in the probe and 
tired board chairman of Amerl- its attempt “ to promote high 
ca.i Telephone & Telegraph, standards of ethics on the part 
Doctor of Laws. members of the Senate,”  as

—Historian Barbara W. Tuch- well as caUlng for the drafting 
man. Doctor of Humane Let- of the code of ethics.

(See Page Twelve)

r ’ -

, 1 ' '

ters.
—Konrad Lorenz, directqr of 

the Max Planck Institute,— 
Doctor of Laws.

-L ou is  Flnkelsteln, Chancel
lor of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, Doctor 
of Divinity.

—Physicist Chlen-Shlung Wu, 
of Columbia University, Doctor 
of Science.

News Tidbits

Thdse Lozŷ  Hazy Diays of Summer Are Here
J This scene, at iBoiton Lake in front of the Bolton Lake House, 
' ww dupMcateri'yesterday at every pond, lake, stream or mud- 

hole capable of aocxinunodatinff one or moi;e pereone. The mer-
t r .

cury went pak the 90 degree mark both ĵweekend days ,and is due 
to’ pass it again today) igm’bing a mMs exodus toward cooler 
climee. (Herald plw>to by Ofiara)  ̂ ^

‘Two explosions rocked an am
munition plant In Kenvil, N«T- 

-^Alfred Hamilton Barr Jr., morning, Wlilng one man 
Director of Collections at the injuring three others. . .
Museum of Modem Art in New Ten tornadoes cut a aiwatli 
York City, Doctor of Fine Arts, through midwestem states y w  

—Biologist George Emil Pa- terday as turbulent weather 
lade of Rockefeller University, plagues parts of the country for 
Doctor of Science. the elgtutli straight, day; no in-

—Roman Jakobson, professor jurties were reported but several 
of Slavic languages and Utera- houses and a chproh were dor 
ture at Harvard University, atiroyed. . . Israel Prime Minto- 
Doctor o f .Humane Letters. ter Ekhkol emphasized today his 

—Lord Fulton of Falmer, vice country Intends to ke«lp some of 
Chancellor of the University of the land ga ln ^  during the arix- 
Sussex, England, Doctor of day MWdle Edist wer. . . Team- 
Laws. »ter Presidenit Uotta asked U.S.

' —Frank Altschul Investment Dtstriet Court today to reduce 
I banker and official of the Ctoun- his elgjbt-year Jury tampering 
'cil on Foreign Relations, Dpe- sentence, qaillng It “inapitrofrir 
tor ofiLawa. ste and hnAto.”  . ■ -
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“ T H E  W A Y 
I H E A R D  IT ”

by John Gruber ''

Summer
Theaters

Pops Season 
Reaches End

China Paper 
Admits Mao 
In Trouble

TOKYO (AP) _  R «,-C hlna-. T h e  8 ^ -  your <Joor you c «  «>metlma.
official People’s Dally admitted singing h ^ l  tbaoy  Orobeatte, woe the highr escape by pretending you aren’t
today that Mao Tae-Tung’s te rg o e fs  are in the ten ts. S u m m er hag g o t  t o  b e  h e re ! '<Pope” ^  at home. You may be ready

Sheinwold on Bridge

By JOHN OBUBEB 
Usat’s E-fiat Ftano Oonceirto

DOiNTT OPEN UBE DOOR 
WHEN MfSFWTDNB 

STHHOn
By AliFBED SHEINWOUD 
When misfortune knocks at

The state’s largest summerdrive to topple President Ldu "w*'-® >» _____ cert of
Shao-chl and his /ollowers la Ih operation, Wallingford’s Oak- Eulbbte, a  top notch supporting

Pm back at that often In- 
torrupteid series about oom- 
posere, their styles, and how 
to ^ d ge  a perfortnance for 
artistic value. We left o ff with

trouble.

the season, a aertea tor the next knock, 
wbkdi has been conducted by Opening lead—six of spades.

at one sitting. In Europe you- .  I *1, o«»r. <il8array, appealed for unity Waome go about i  or 4 :30 in the after- "proletarian
noon. After the first act you go tlonarles—pro-Maoists.’ ’ 
out for cocktails and order your ^  Communist
dinner. After the second act you p ^ y  Committee also

Verdi, who heads the Jtallan return to the same table wnere ^  article by a b<gb
school of operatic compos ere. y®** cocktails and your - ^rmy official admitting some 

a. . ner is served up at once. TnenToday I ’ll take up Wagner ’  ^

dale Musical Theater, opens itk Oebthur to Oakdale H a i^  BlMs Dickson with both When today’s hand was play-
season tonight with W ayT N ow ton  gained flune mi vorv*

Newton, the Young the Jackie Oleaiin show a oou- Mr. RwM n Is a young pianist the firet trick with the Jack of
, , * *7 _ I , -  , , Tje of aeaaomi Iwck and last ®«* whom the concerto In ques- epades. East returned a spade

Kahane. Benny. His aucoese to a«ttp- Axxjordlngly, he gave it a very w ry  t properly led a diamond
This type of show—peraonal- jy  demonstraited by the fact he’s  attentive and arUsttlc perform- “ Om dummy to try a finesse

Ity rather than book —le the show, anoe, something It frequently with the queen.
"In”  thing. Only three book Perfootmanoes are echeduled doeo not rooeivo at the hande Without a flicker. West play-
shows are on the Wallingford nightly, starting tonight, at o f older plandste to whom the the deuce of diamonds In-

id all are fairly cur- g ;3o. Saturday there wlU be two work bss become a sort of war taking the trick with
rent hits. They are “ Funny ^hows, a special matinee at 6 borae. " ■  ^ng. It would have been a

up ai OIK.C. xiicii annv men have **nnwitHnvlv** ***'' "  '■a n
you return for the final act and opponents of M a^  ^ schedule, and all are fairly cur- g ;3o,

(fvviho’s pronounced VAGM-ner), things get over about lOrSO or nhie commieitirtwirir Ainkl iihiftaii<Ll ’  ■ -r_-tt.-ti ....... ....  _____ _
the top of the heap in German 11. Here you go at 7:30 and get j broadcast bv the New a  Clear Day You Can and the evening performance at Mr. RueAdn offered excellent to  I m  hla only side
• p e r r  out about 1 a.m. for the longest ĝ iTNeŵ TÎ eS ca^^^ 9. ^  tone and dloee attention to de-

Opera means Italian opera to operas. reports of bloodshed In
most people, protoably because 
It Is the easiest of operas 
understand. And the romantic 
period {rougihly the years 1825'
1900 as we have seen) gathers .
In almost all the opera-goera you get used to listening to the A provincial broadcast Intend- 
tiiere are, be they of Italian, orchestra Instead of the singers, ed for home consumption said
German, French or Russian you’ll never understand this Mao’s enemies had seized con-
persuasion. composer. The symphony fan is trol of Honan radio, anti-

' ___ _ a likely convert to Wagner, but Maoists had seized control of
V Venn fan. key provincial and municipal

t o ^ ^ s o h e w a a m c r t  you want to start on W ^ - ^
S l v e  duxit^ the v e ^  h ^ h t  S y  a S j -there

« , » .  l « v ,  b .™  ™ r .  book. ™  o p ^  ««a  y™ ll te™  b .b «  reMoibJ.
written ahout Wagner than_4.T, Th® rcst o f bis output ore clas-■ny other historical personage «nd

Ity.”  Two of them, in fact, are CTJBTAIN n a u ia "ahow- teils o f nuance and phmasing so South was naive enough to be-.

p  9 7 ti  
4 t 7 « S  
4 ( A Q I

WEST » L - ,

p  K 9 i
♦  • 5 4  _______

f O O B
♦  K t S
9  AK9
♦  AQ IM
♦  9 M

8 m * Wtot N ot* ■ *
1 NT Vm  2 ♦  P I*
2  0  V m  3 NT A I I M

club finesse. Even U it loeei, 
East will be out of spades and 
the contract is therefore In no 
danger. If East has a fourth 
spade South would then loee oOf

Ray Byrne and queen. East won with the king
ert Goulet, always popular Lester T. Hart- clubs and led#vi/i -j-a  ̂ ^  OOThJO DGC8A196 off tll6 pr0d1ldn€inC6 to Soilth*fi Irinv

^  o f that instrument to the third

Cohen, Tony Beimett, John Ctoutier,
Davidson and Robert Goulet.

In addition, an
Arm Corlo, and a newcomer, Lill Reed and Brad Mason directing. 
St. Cyr, wm be featured in A musical show p r o d u ^ n  
"reminiscences”  of the world o f workshop will be one of the of- 
burlesque. Miss Oorio’s produc- ferings this summer at the Uni-

dene as the ’Triangle” Con- dubs and led tale last spad^ <*-10-7-6-8;

It sounds like first cousin to a 
dishpan, but not Saturday eve-

Spades, 
Hearts, 4-2 ; Dia

monds, K-0-2; ,Clubs, 8-6-i. 
Defeats Contract What do you sayf

Now declarer tried to repeat Answer: Bid two spades, 
the diamond finesse, but this Partner will usually pass, and 
time West was ready. He took you will make a comfortable

tlon set a box office record at verslty of Hartford’s Hartt Leeblnes offered the the Wiig of diamonds and de- part score. If partner has goodscores O r _ . . . . .  ___ fliwe* nwuWHrvi rtf +WO nant- T _i.t. ,__ ____ j _____ .  ________ i—
was Oakdale last summer. College of Music. The event la

The book or story shows Just listed June 20-30 and will cover 
aren’t around this year. Their the major aspects of producing

fineet rendition of this pert I  
have ever heard.

His tone varied firom that

adfied as “nmslc-draimas”  and 
are iwthding to go to without aJBaker’s “Biographical Diction-

ir v ”  devotes 10% columns to , , .  , . . ____  ___ ,,4. half-dozen hours of preparation.
b o p k s^ d  ^ e s  ^ t  p ia p a r ^ ^  you’H

W a g ^ .  a v l ^ g  them toto 15 ^  u n b eU ^ W y  beauti-
t  but you’re stlH better off to

’Chute Fails, 
Sym ington  K in  
Falls to  D eath

absence —and other financial and directing musical comedies *  bhietoell ^ruck by a
reasons —almost caused the for school or community groups. ** Monteux once de- the contract. After wliming with
demise of the Storrowtown tent Bhrther information may be ob- *®®*ided, to an Initensity thaf the queen of diamonds he should

" ■ continue with the ace of dla-

feated the contract with two spades and 17 or 18 points ha 
spades. will raise to three spades, and

West's deceptive play was ex- you may then go on to game U 
cellent, but South should make you feel ambitious.

Copyright 1987

In West Springfield. But the tained from the unlverstty. turned some passage white hot. 
aforementioned Miss Corlo and The Hartford Stage Company, Beautiful! 
her producer Mike laimuccl, definitely not a aiunmer group, entrance march from
came through with the needed will extend the run of "The Tannhaueser opened the pro
cash and the Bay State canvas Fantasticks”  an additional week Ki’sm and provided us some 
will be unfurled July 28, when through June 18. They still have Wagner, a comporser sadly neg- 

iieraio, ana gotsa an i« i pngcB ^  j  . .  Waener teUs hto niedre H Svmlnrton nipon of Garland opens an abbrev- quite a way to go to beat the |«ted h e^ bouts, even though
« d  pagee. Just imagine a solid H ^  S ll% \ n  s S  C ' i n S S  S- off-Broadway record, since the ‘t Is not W a ^ er  at his best.

General Features Oorp.
ace

monds and then another dia
mond to force out the king. 

South can later afford the

same size as that used in The 
Herald, and goes on for pages start with those I  mentioned. STORMVILLE, N.Y. (AP) —

don't understand It there, he of- Mo., fell to her dmth^Smday Joining Miss Garland wHU be Tom Jones-Harvey Schmidt 
in Its eighth

More effective was the ovct- 
ture to "Semlramlde” by Ros-couple o f columns on the next - woivio in evnlanaiHon hut hor nonorthirf. foii4»r crying comic Rip Taylor and musical la now „   ̂ ,

page devoted solely to listing ^ usuallv encounter him onen d n r in th  first Twir<u<TiiiTn vaiudeviUe danoer^lDg- year. But the show will have "*” 1 r ^ c h  u « d  to be extremely
the names of the authors and Gennan this mav not be of iinnn bHa hail pvap o*"" • entertainer, Johnthfr ,HSC record of seven weeks. Popular but has recently almostIT iwwkirt. o-hrt„+ Geiman, tttL. may not be or jump she had ever attempted. ___________________________ !________ _______________  dronned ftwn sip-ht ittr tmaV.
the titles of their books about heip_ Then if you still xhe 21-: 2nd graf.
Wagner! <jon>t understand, he has the Miss Symington, 21, a student

It goes without saying that the story acted for you. But Tve at Boston University, was the 
man who says he knows all given you the order of impor- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
•bout Wagner Is a liar. Not only tance.
•re the books about him Inex- There will be some
haustible, the man’s music Is

James H. 
dreary burg, Va.

Symington of Lees-

pageej, but never any cheap Nathanael Sweet, iiutructor
Inexhaustible In Itself. I know sounding ones, and the really at Stormvllle Airport, said Miss 
I ’ve spent well over 1,000 hours great pages are without com- Symington showed up with God- 
fltudylng Just one of his works, parlson In music. All of hie frey Creig, 23, a Harvard stu- 
the famous "Melstersinger von operas are jKjpular, if by popu- dent from Greenwich, Ootm. 
Nuernberg.”  But I can still flrid ^  mean they always draw He said the pair received

^Disaster  ̂ in Georgia

F ir e  D a m a g e  W e ig h e d  
In  D o lla rs  a n d  Jo b s
ROSSVHIjE, Ga. (AP) —i Of- "The flire was a terrible trag-

dropped from sight. Mr. Dick
son gave a thoroughly fine 
reading of the work, and the 
orchestra responded in excellent 
style to his direction.

I was rvot so much impressed 
with the readings of Handel or 
Tschalkowsky, though these 
composers fared well enough, 
ever If they were treated a bit 
routinely.

There were other lighter num- 
Irers such as selections from

something in it I  have overlook- houses wheiever they are three hours of ground instnic- flcials of this small north Geor- edy to RossvUle,”  said T.P. "My Fair Lady” and so ort,
produced. But they are not pop- tion, arid Creig went aloft first gia town assessed the damage Duff Jr., president of the Great- wlSbh when rendered by a full

My very first p ro fesslr^  uinj- with beginnere. and “ his Jump was uneventful.”  In doUars and Jobs today after a er Chattanooga Chamber of orchestra always Impress me as
(Britlcal assignment (more toan nq doUbt you’ve heard of Miss Symington then went up huge fire destroyed four textUe Ciommerce, which includes Ros- being sithilar to shooting canary 
SO years ago for the Boston “Tristan und Isolde.” When you in a plane owned by Alexander plants and severely damaged svllle. "But I ’m sure they have birds with ap elephant gun, but
Post) was to cover "The Niebel- tackle this one, just go to the Sweet, Nathanel’s brother, of several othars. the strength to rebuild.”  'Ore auddence loved them Just
nngen Ring.”  I think I got the second act; skip the first and Salem, N.H., and piloted by Da- As workmen began the task of The task o f rebuilding Is a the same.
Job because I had already piit last ones. Next time take Acts vld Cheney, 33, of Mount Klsco, rebuilding. Mayor Paul ElUs famUiar one to officials In the As usual there Were a couple
bi over 700 hours of study on it 2 and 3, skipping the first one. N.Y. termed the fire Sunday a major town of 4,700. In 1961 Burlington of added numibers. aiwUAtiAa
at that time, and comd be as- F.-nally work up to the whole Sweet said Miss Symin{;ton disaster. The damage was ten- Industries, which then owned of moderate size was thoroughly
Burned to know something about thing. Tm perfectly serious; the jumped from 2,600 feet. Her tatively fixed at more than $16 the complex, closed the plants. well pleased.
It  I ve put in at least that much Wagner music dramas (of parachute did not open fully, he million. A group of RossvUle business- —-----------------------
more since that time, and I ^11 which Tristan is one) are too said, and “ she did not activate Bert Brown, president o f men stepped in, purchased the
have lote to learn about that much for the novice, and one her reserve chute.”  Bossvllle Development Co.. buUdlngs, found other compa-

0̂ 0̂  ^  neaifly as long as many The young woman’s ra4e of which owns the complex, said nies willing to operate there and 
fr^ W a ^ P ^ r operas. faU as she hit the ground was aJl 2,400 persons employed in leased space to the 15 teoctUe
^ r n  Wagner but it Isn t meant Simdeirly, Td recommend the about 90 miles per hour. Sweet 16 textile mills would be af- firms
to do so. I give these figures last act of “Die Melstersinger” gaid.

K i n g  N a m e d  M a c a r o n i
)ME-

merely to assure you that you’U fcr a start. Then add Act 2 and miss Svminrton’s bodv was
always find something new in finally Act. 1. With ’ ’Die ta^ n  t o T  f £ a l  home to
him. If I were not paid to go, Walkure,”  skip Act 2 the first pawUng, N.Y.
I  should never attend another time aroimd. It takes well over - j t  was the first death,”
^ r fo r m a n c ^ f  Rigoletto ’̂ a - an hour, and you can eat a fine sweet said. “ I ’ve taught more rlcs, broke out to the four-
vlata or ^^vatore, yet I ve dinr^ ^  time, coming back than 900 students with nothing square-mUe Industrial complex,
■pent less than 200 hours on fc*r tire truly go^eous final a ct worse than a few bruises.”  The blaze was not contained
•ach. In that time you know By this mefihod you won t get

fected by the fire. About 1,400 
work in the four plants which 
were txrtal losses.

Fire, fed by exploding chemi- 
C8ds and miles of carpeting fab-

ROME—An Italian king was 
so fond of a certain food that 
he named It “ macaroni,”  which 
means “ my dear little ones.”

ttiem backward, and there are nrusicall indigestion, and you’ll 
no surprises left. see some of it two or three

Wagner started with an opera times before you’ve gotten ac- 
ealled “ Rienzl,”  to the Italian cuotomed to the whole thing, 
style. It was a huge success Then~you’ll be able to digest it, 
from the start, but it is never since some of it has been pre
given today. I’ve never even digested.
heard a stogie performance, and Locally, the whole question of 
I  do get around. Devotees of Wagner is academic. In 26 years

Bush to  Speak
To GOP Tonight vllle group, listed these plants

®  n«i deatnwed—RcMMvil'Ie Varna.

until 18 hours later. Flames 
were still smouldering to some 
plants early today.

Brown, who heads the Ross-

Spending Doubles Fast
WASHINQTON —  The Tax 

Foundation estimates that fed
eral, state and local goveon- 
ment spending wSB pass the 
quoirter-tirilllSon-dcOlBir mark In 
the fiscal year ending this June. 
It says that 8254 biUlloa wifi be 
spent, $29 bdOllon more than in 
ffiiscal 1966 and twice the expen- 
dlture of 10 yeans agrx

NOW

destroyed—Roseville Yarns, 
Cormectlcut R^ublicans are BeauU Tuft Corp., Heritage 

holding a $100-a-plate fund- QuUted TexUles and Southern 
raising dtoner tonight to the Universal

JIEEPVOUR 
EVE w  

ONI

TextUe Processors
Italian opera don’t care for op- the Cormectlcut Opera Assn, has Hartford HUton Hotel, to the ^ o - «,• t» ,
eras much more than 3% hours never produced a stogie Wag- of a series of events aimed “  adOiUOT, ne smo, ^ t g  fab- 
long Including intermissions. I nerlan opera. This Is Immensely at'wiptog out the party’s $450,- "CS of the Atnp^nol Corp., 
understand Rienzl takes well to-Frank Pandolfi’s discredit, no 0W> deficit. ^ e to g , and
over S hours, and I can believe matter how remarkably fine he The principal dtoner speaker «4uutea TextUe were
It, for Melstersinger and Goet- produces Italian and French is U. S. Cong. George Bush of f
lerdaemmerung each take that operas. True, only a few can Texas, a former Connecticut o‘*f**̂  sustained
long. be produced with the facilities resident and son of former U. S.

Wagner would benefit by some at the Bushnell, but he’s never Sen. Prescott Buttr of Green- 
Judicious pruning but the cult to tried even those, and they to- wlch.
whom his music Is virtually a elude “ Lohengrtn”  and “ Flying Included to a 66-member ar- 
Kligion will never allow it. I ’m Dutchman.”  rangements oomrrUttee are
toemendously fond of Wagner Do make an effort to hear -A-tty. John F. Shea Jr. o f Man-

Brown Indicated some of the 
firms would be able to resume 
operations today.

and will go miles to hear a some Wagpier. Sometimes you Chester and George LaBonne 
Wagnerian production, even can hear him from the Met, and Jr- ot Glastonbury and M w - 
when I have to pay for the prlv- sometimes on FM, and bear to cheater.
liege, but I still think he should mind how I told you to starb 
be cut, particularly for pro- on him. Not all at once, unless 
ductlons to this country, and you know most of the work al- 
naybq even to Eurppe, ready.

The committee includes r*^  
resentatives of all factions of 
the party—an apparent effort 
toward unity.

it puts you 
in charge.

. . .  the one card that buys 
all the Summer things you qeed:

IC Q R M K n C U T  
l i m n  C O M M

M M K

Roads to  Link 4  Isles
TOKYO —Japan’s new 20-year 

highway plan proposes an ex
pressway system to link the 
four main Japanese islands at 
an over-all cost of $160 billion 
for new roads and for modeni- 
iztog existing highways.

TWEHnEEilSTl
Hartford’s Newest 

and Finest Showplaoe
M ie h o e l  C a i M

" F U M B R ^  IN 
B E R LIN "
—  Plus —
—  Color —  cSi-, 

lIRI "Oh Dikl. Poor Dad”  U|
Monday • Friday 

“ Berlin’’ ft—"Dad”  7:80

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

LROUTES • a 44A 
moME aw - Booo J

TONIGHT and TUESDAY

lECHNICOUM* TECNMteOK* V  
OlstrlbuM to WMMU MKliJV

EtaMCflUMP-TECMICeP-NMa int

plus Tony Curtis and 
Vlma Lisl

“ Not With My Wife 
You Don’t”

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

Steve McQueen 
James Garner

'The Great 
Escape”

Jack Lemmon 
Shirley MaoLalne 

In
The Apartment"
EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

EX-AMBASSADOR DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Campbell White, 83, former U.S. 
ambassador to Haiti and Peru, 
died Sunday In ’’hla Manhattan 
apartment after a long Illness.

White, whose father Henry 
had been ambassador to Italy 
and France, served 81 years In 
the U.S. Foreign Service and 
retired in 1946.
Surviving arq his widow, Eliza
beth Moffat White;, a daughter, 
Mrs. W. Tapley Bennett Jr., 
wife of the. U.S. ambassador to 
Portugal, and five gituidrliil- 
dren.

M ID or 't  R a sta u rem t 

- S P E C I A L -  

"D in n e r  F o r  T w o "

u  HAMT e n r a m  i
MANCHESTER

COMfORMEiir (.OUOlUONiO
ID" 1^

IHEE KARKINQ 9IICH «T. SHS Of THtiTf
RiMBdona 8:4S, OopUa ddO

“THE HUSSIAHS 
ARE COMING
THE flUSSIAHS 
ARE COMING"

•RM

I
ABaoctato Featim

nw inaKM caPonWffiliHiiB
jacK L B m m on
wBtte w m B iftw u

OhQdren Under 12 Free 
"Hunters”  8:85, Snn. 10:10

1st RUN

8tRrtaW U ,JW N
Bob Hope "8 On The Lnm”

^  EAST HARTFORD *

C IN E M A !
MtEWOW U  ti ridi'I'f.lMlBK fill!

Jaefc Lwnmnn /
«BDB FORTUNE OOCMOV*

A  rattlesnake has, on tlie 
average, two (not one) rattelcB 
for each year o f fte age.

BESTACTRESS 
I VANESSA REDGRAVE I

“M o R s a m I
RICHAECAnE 2  A w a r d  W i n n e r a .̂

AT F iF  E'/ERV MAfJ ALflE ?
“ L a  | l }  /\gi( a(\JY

"MORGAN”  6:86 -  10:10—"ALFIE’’  in oolor 8:16

WED. —  “PINK PANTHER”  —  "SHOT IN THE DARK”

COMFORTABLY AIR  COND/f/ONfO
T A N L E Y ^ = ? 5 =  A

W A R N E R  9 I I
■.'i-HOOMclil

Tit. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. 8EAB OF THEiTtB
.E T ’S  TA K E A GRAND TOUR

T H E  S W IS S  A LP S
NO COUNTRY M THE WORLD 

CAN MATCN THE SCENIC 
BEAUTY OF THE SWISS ALPS 

NOW
YOURS 10 BEHOLD ON 

. THE GIANT SCREEN

PRODUCTIONS

ERLAW
E ALPSAND

pTRTOBS
Mat. 1.60 IN LIVIN G CO LO R
Students 1.00 
Golden
Age 1,00 

Evening 
AU Seats 2.00

\

Shown at 8:80 A 8 PJM.

Special 
Attention 

Given Student 
Groups.

TICKiyrS NOW o n  s a l e  a t  t h e  B()X o feYc t

DEPARTMENT 
OF THElAraB *

THE UNIVERSITY 
4 OF CONNBCTH3UT 

June 27 -.July 1 — Leslie 
Brlcusse and Anthony New- 
lejr's "Stop The World -  I  
Want To (M  Off.”

July 4 -  July 8 —  Murray 
Sdiisgal’s "Luv.”

July 11 -  July 15 —  Joseph 
Kesselrtog’s “Arsenic and 
cad Laca"

ELEVENTH SEASON 
SEVEN WEEK SEASON 
WITH AN ALL EQUITY 

PROFESSIONAL 
RESIDENT COMPANY 
July 18 - July 22—Eugene 

toneeoo’s "RMnooeroa”
July 26 -  July 28 —  John 

Osborne’s "Buutanlssible Bvt- 
denca”

August 1 -  August 5 —
Brandon T b a m a tf "Oharley’s 
Aunt.’!

Single Admission 
Tuea, Wed. A  (riiurs. 

SBde: 1286 Center |2A0
Friday A Saturday 

Side: $250 Center: |276
Auditorium BoK.OlBce 

429-2912
Mon.-FrL 9 am. to 4 p.m. 

Theatre Box Office: 429-2918 
librnl-m  AffiO ikifi. to 9 pjm. 
Sat. 1:00 pjD. to 9 pin. 

CURTAIN: 8:80 PJML

August 8 - August 12 
P e t^ l^ e iss ’B Marat/de Sada

Season Booklets 
An entire bocdclet may be 

used for one produotloa, or tt 
may be utUlsed for sa many 
produettons as tlisrs ara eou- 
pona.

Regular Season Booklets 
$14.00' (7 coupons) ‘ 

Tues.) Wed., A Thun., Center 
'. Fri. A Sat, Side 
; Student Season Booklets 
' (UConn Summer ScfaMl 

Students only) , 
$8.00 (8 ooupons) 

fa ea . Wed. — Mde 
FM. A Bat, Not Good

In The A lt Conditioned Harriet B. Jorgensen Theatre

-•fo
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Events 
In Capital
Taft Was Willing 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
late Sen. Robert A, Taft of Ohio, 
who mad^ three unsuccessful 

j bids for the Republican presl- 
I dential nomination, was willing 

to run’ for vice president with 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to 1952, 
says Sen. George Murphy, R- 
Callf.

Murphy said Simday he was In 
Eisenhower’s convention head
quarters in 1962 when word 
came that Taft would accept 
second place on the ticket. This 
was after Elsenhower had beat- 

' en Taft for the presidential 
nomination in a bitter. conven
tion battle.

“ As it turned out, Gen. Elsen
hower had already offered the 
proposition to Dick Nixon," 
Murphy said.

Taft died six months after 
Elsenhower took office.

Murphy reported the incident 
to urging the Republican party 
to run its two best candidates 
for president and vice president 
to 1968 Instead of having them 
fight each other in the conven
tion.

He appeared on Metro Me
dia’s broadcast, "Opinion Wash
ington.”

‘Threat to Privacy^
WASHINGTON ,'AP) — A Re

publican group says the Johnson 
administration’s proposal to 
outlaw public and private wire
tapping except in national secu
rity cases is “ a dangerous 
threat to indlvdial privacy and 
an unwise limitation on law en- 
forrement officials.”

The House Republican task 
force on crime endorsed instead 
a bill by Rep. William M. Mc
Culloch, R-Ohio, to prohibit 
wiretapping aJid eletronic eaves
dropping except by court-au
thorized police. I

The task force chairman. 
Rep. Richard H. Poff, R-Va., 
said “ it is illo£;lcal to claim that 
electronic bugging equipment Is 
effective (or national security 
cases but ineffective in cases 
Involving serious and organized 
crimes, which threaten our lo
cal, state and federal govern
ments.”

The administration bill, is im- 
der study by a House Judiciary 
subcommittee.

‘Committed Generation*
WASHINGTON (AP) — There 

are 6.5 million college students 
to America and more than half 
of them are interested in volun
teering to live and work among 
the nation's poor, according to a 
survey by the Gallup Poll.

The survey results were re
leased by the Office of Econo
mic Opportimity, and an/tiipover- 
ty ageticy.

“ It la something we have be
lieved for. some time but this is 
a scientific survey which con
firms our views in black and 
white,”  said Bill Crook, director 
of Volunteers to Service to 
America.

'The survey also reported that 
87 per cent of college students 
favor a proposal by Sargent 
Shrlver, director of OEO, that a ■ 
National Service Corps be 
created to which all 16-year-old 
boys and girls would be tested 
and registered under the Sielec- 
five Service System.

Crook said the survey results 
show "that the younger genera
tion is a committed generati 
and that young people reject the 
extremists.”

CAPITOL QUOTE
"Negro requests for justice 

have for the most part been met 
by apathy at beat and repres
sion at worst. Having sown the 
wind, America is now reaping 
the whirlwind.”  — U.S. Educa
tion Commissioner Harold Howe 
n . addressing graduates of 
Shaw University to Raleigh, 
V.C.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration will 
launch on Jime i7 the nation’s 
most powerful stogie rocket mo
tor. It will be 80 feet long and 22 
feet diameter and will be 
fired from the Aerojrt-General 
Corp., plant near Homestead, 
Fla.
. The Peace <3orps will train 5,- 
800.volunteers this month on 82 
coU e^  campuses.

The Aeronautics Board 
has Issued^a^ report saying In
donesia, the Philippines and 
Singapore are huittpg their own 
economies by imipootog filght 
restrictions on U.S. airlines be
cause tourists are avoiding 
those Ureas.

We*re a$ 
near a$ 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order to r  drug needs 
and ooBDMtlca wtO lie taken 
care of bnm edlat^.

, 'y

(M d o i iX ,
787 MAIN ST .-«48-{»21  
Prescription P h arm ^

T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t
TeleviMon

6:00 ( 8) Movie _( 8 ^ )  Ifike Douglas 
(10) Perry Ma»pn 
(13) Merv Griflin 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Film (30) Blverboat - .
(40) Adams Family 

5:30 ( 40) Peter Jennings. News 
6:00 ( 3-8-10-13-22) News. Weather 

(34) What'S New?
(40) News. Bronco 
(30) McHale’s Navy 
(20) Dial 999 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte yJ) 
(10-30-22-30) Huntley-Brlnk- 
ley (C)
( 8) Peter Jenningw 
(24) Lady and the Stock
(20r io o la l Security 
(12) Newsbeat (C)

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner .Movie 

(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
(22-40) N(iws 
(24) What's New? (K)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale'a Navy 
(30) News. Weather 
(12) Truth. Consequences 

7:16 (40) You Asked For It 
(22) Highlights 
(30) Newsreel 
(20-22-30) Captain Nice (C

(C)

Ex-

7:30 ( 8-40) Iron Horse (Ch 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(10-20t324)0) The Monkees 
(24) British Calendar 
(12) Gllligan's Island (C)

7:46 (24) A Eflfferent Dnim 
8:00 (24) The French Chef 

(12) Mr. -Terrific (C)
(10) Monday Night at the 
Movies \
(2O.22-.'i0) I Dream ot Jeannie 
(C)

8:30 ( 8-40) Patrol (C)
(18) &ibS,ription TV (24) Antiques Browni
(12) You're in Love. Charlie 

9:00 ( 8-40) Felony .Squad (C)
( .3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) NET Journal 
(20-22,30) Road We.st (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 3-12) Family Affair (C)
(12) Movie

10:00 (.3-12) Coronet Blue (P) (C) , 
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your Life 
( C )
( fMO) The Rip Valley (C)
(24) Open Mind 

10:.30 (IS) SuKscription TV 
11:00 ( .3-8 (C>. 10-12-2(t-22-3O-tO)

New. .Sport.'*. Weatlier 
(20) T,aw and Mr. Jones 

11:15 (20) Memoi'y Lane 
11:20 ( 3) Monday Stai*l)glit 
11:30 (10-20-22-:W) Totilghi (C)

( S-^) .Toey Rishop Show (C) 
(12) Joe Pyne Show (C)

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppHcatlons now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247t1115

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mlni'te length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

i

axdMeg new Ubtks 
aad colors... tndivkfoilf 

emio« Uiored far year tefadwol

draperies
$11-95

Price Includes:

Associate Pastor Ordained at Second Church
The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, right, associate pastor ot Second Ckmgregational CJhurch, was 
ordained last night at services at the church. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, left, pastor of 
Second Church, officiated at the ceremonies. The Rev. Arnold W. Hearn, professor of Chri.s- 
tian Ethics at Episcopal Theological Seminary of the Southwest, Austin, Tex., was guest 
speaker. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:05

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6 :00
7:00

1 2 :0 0

5:00
5:15
6:00
6:15
6:46

WDRC—1860 
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off

WItCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gasligrht 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee “ Babi^* Simms Show 
GOry Girard Show 

WINF—1250
SpeeJc Up Hartford 
News
Barry F ^ b er  Show 
Lowell Thomas

7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 New.«j Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:30 Americana 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Yankees 

10:10 News 
10:15 Joe Garaglola 
10:20 Nightboat 
11:00 News 
11:15 ^ort5  Final 
11:30 in e  Other Side o t  the Day

phone: 6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

• Fabric
• Measuring
• Superb 

Custom Work
• Installation

SiRWffafa cMLtfo* l«lor«di Magntfiont 
fabrics mm h W o t  far ••efa e$im mtd mdi p«m] ii cerefû  pattwa 
I—khidl Eedi pU«t ii 
,.gmmout 4* bolKMi Iwms a«* b U  
siDdtod . . ..faar>9f «re hvtd ladDedI

KEITH'S FURNITURE
1115 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Op( !̂i 6 Days Every Week—^Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9 , 
Bj2lSI3JSI3J3/SJ3ISJ3ISJSISJSISI3J3J3/SJ3ISI3Ĵ J3J3JSJ3J3JSI3JSISISISI5ISI3IS]Sf3JS]5ISiH
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It̂ s Sun Tim e! Il̂ s Fun Tim e! It̂ s GIFT T im e at S.BAA.!

•w

with a New S.B.M. SAVINGS ACCOUNT
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Flynn-Robertson Kellner-Rannacher Petrone-Sizer

Miss Rosalie Ellen Robertson 
and Peter Chris Flynn, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the bride's uncle 
and aunt, M r / and Mrs. Rus- 
aell Mosher ot 23 Newman St.

"ITie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robertson 
of 30 Femdale Dr. The bride
groom is a son of Peter Fiynn’  
of 17 Rosemary PI.

The Rev. Gary S. Cornell, as
sociate pastor of South Metho
dist Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of lace over 
taffeta, designed with batteau 
neckline, fitted bodice and 
long lace sleeves. Her fingertip- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a crown of lace, 
crystals and pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of roses.

Miss Phyllis Grant of Man
chester, aunt of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of white scalloped 
lace over mint green taffeta.
She wore a mint green Swiss 
braid with rosettes on her 
head, and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow carnations.

Gilman Dong of Manchester 
served as best man. Dana Rob
ertson of Manchester, brother 
of the bride, ushered.

Mrs. Robertson wore a pale 
piink dress with miatching ac-
cessomes and a corsage o f p«nk gurnard's Church, Rockville.
camaitronis.

Chamberlain photo
MRS. KARL EDWARD KELLNER

Miss Chrisse Rannacher of 
Manchester and Karl Edward 
Kellner of Rockville exchanged 
vows Saturday morning at St.

daisies and net.
Kenneth Kellner of Rockville

Miss Judith Ann Sizer of 
Vernon and Michael G. Petrone 
of Manchester Were united In 
marriage Saturday 'mflhilng at 
9 t  Bartholomew’s Churbh.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sizer Jr. 
of Sunset Ter., Vernon.  ̂ Thai 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Petrone o f 236 
Parker St.

The Rev. Philip Hussey per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Harry Oarr was orgar- 
ist. Daniel George of West 
Hartford was soloist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore ' 
a full-length gown of white or
ganza, designed with empire 
bodice, dhort trumpet sleeves 
accented with Alencon lace,
A-llne skirt and full, detach
able cathedral-length t r a i n .
Her veil o f imported tUusion 
was arranged from a flora I 
coronet, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of cymbidSum or
chids surd srtephanotls.

Miss Joan ^zer of Vernon, 
sisrter of the bride, wsis niaid of 
honor; Mrs. John Dancosse of 
Rockville, bridesmaid, a n d  
Janet Sizer of Vernon, sister of 
the bride, was flower prl.
They were dressed sdlke In 
pale blue gowns, and carried 
bouquets of white carnations. ,

Arthur C. Petrone Jr. of the bride; John Dsuicosse of Home, Rockville, the couple left 
Mianchester served as his broth- Rockville and Glen Duginbuhl on a motor trip to Hyannls <«

Fredericks pbole
MRS. m ic h a ;e l  g . p e t r o n e

served as his brother’s best man. Ushers were John of Tolland. Oape Ood. They will live on OM

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
A reception for 40 was held Donald Rannacher of

man. U s h e r s  were Gary 
Pheifer and Joseph Breton, 
both of Rockville.

Mrs. Rannacher wore a pale

Sizer m  of Vernon, brother of After a reception at the Elk's Town Rd., Rockville.

at the home of the bride’s par- Oliver Rd. The bridegroom is green coat dress with yellow 
ents. For a motor trip to upper ^ and Mrs. Clinton

State. Mre. Flyim of 14 Gaynor Pi.
The Rev. James H. Royale of

Reginald Plnte photo
MRS. PETER CHRIS FLYNN

wore peach codored dress and 
coat with black accessories and 
a consaige of white roses.

Mrs. Flynn, a gradueite of the 
Oreative School of Hadrdress-

St. Bernard’s Church perform
ed the ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of gladioli and carnations

tog, Hartford, is employed at ^ere on the altar.
the Caniage House Beauty Sa
lon. Mr. Flynn is employed at 
the Atrax Manufacturing Oo., 
Newington. The couple wKl live 
at 71 Ridge St.

The marriage of Miss Diana 
Frances Kuzma of Newington 
and Paul Robert tongchamps of 
Manchester was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St.

The bride was gpven in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length, cage-style gown 
of French net over peau de sole

accessories and a coi:sage of 
yellow tea roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue 
dress with matching accessor
ies and a corsage of white tea 
roses.

A  receptioii’ for 150 was held 
at the Maple Grove Cluo,
Rockville. For a motor trip to Mary’s Church, Newington.
Oape Ood, Mrs. Kellner wore a -phe bride is the daughter of
blue coat with matching coat Mrs. Andrew Kumia
cind white accessories. The of Newington. The bridegroom 

accented with appliques of re- couple will live at 2 Lewis S t . jg g. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
embroidered Alencon lace, Rockville. Longchamps of 122 Birch S t
fashioned with bateau neckline, Mrs. Kellner is a 1965 ipihe Rev. Robert Carroll of 
long tapered sleeves, watteau graduate of Manchester High gacred Heart Church, New Ha- 
train and hemline borderec  ̂with School. She is employed at the yen, performed the double - ring 
peau de sole. Her full length Treasure Shop, Manchester ceremony and was celebrant at 
veil of silk illusion was arranged Shopping Parkade. Mr. Kellner tjie nuptial Mass. Bouquets of 
from a cluster of stephanotis, attended Rockville schools, white spring flowers were on 
and she carried a cascade bou- and served for over four years fhe altar, 
quet of gardenias and stepha- with the U.S. Marine Corps. He
notis. is employed at the Connect!- ^

Miss Deborah Stanley of Ver- cut Light and Power Co., Er- fuiHength gown of white silk - 
*” sid of honor. She field. organza and Chantilly lace ac-
maize-colored, cage- RFrm virRFn with seed pearls, fash-

R E O O V ^  ioned with sweetheart neckline,
with satin bands at the high BRISBANE, Australia (AP) gjeeves, empire bodice, A- 
neckline, cuffs of the sleeves — Police have recovered a Pic- ^  detachable chapel

non was 
wore a

Tall Gate Falls,
Woman Crushed

NEW YORK (AP) — A young 
woman has been crushed to 
death when a 16-foot-high iron 
gate guarding the tomb of Com
modore Cornelius Vanderbilt 
fell on her as she was closing it.

The woman, Patricia Krish- style gown of chiffon, designed 
hoch, 24, of Staten Island, had 
gone with two sisters to the 
mausoleum, in Staten Island’s
Itoravian Cemetery, Sunday carried a kissing Queensland Art Gallery in Bris-
after visiting the grave of a rel- 
ative.

It took seven men to lift the 
gate, which weighs several 
hundred pounds, from the body.
Police said the gate hinges gave 
way.

Vanderbilt, born in 1794 on 
Staten Island and the first presi-

and hemline. She wore a match- asso painting valued at $224,000 ^  imported illu-
1_____ XJ_ 1____SI___  __________Tsit-SA K fv-ATVS fVlA ~

sion was attached to a matching satin headbow with pouff that was stolen June 5 from the
veil, and she carried a kissing Queensland Art Gallery in Bris- . g^e carried
ball of blue daisies and net. bane. The painting, ‘ La Belle ^ semi-cascade bouquet of phal-

- k T :___a t . , . - , ,  X J r t l l r i T i r i o i c A  •* a n n a r A T i f l v  \ X /9 S  . . _ ^ ____  -Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Lou Kellner of Rockville, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
Kathleen Keefe of H e b r o n , '  
cousin of the bride; and Miss 
Joan Gavis and Miss Cheryl 
Bayer, both of Manchester. 
Tlieir blue gowns and head-

Hollandaise,”  apparently was 
not damaged, police said.

They reported they acted on a
aenopsls orchids, lilies-of-the- 
valley, stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Robeirt J. Kuzma of
tip and recovered the painting gigt^r-m-Iaw of the
from “ a house in Bnsbane ^  ^

Mrs. Kenneth Roche of Hart- 
fond and Miss Shirlee B^aupre 
of Manchester were brides-

with
‘a house in 

which they entered 
search warrant.

There was no immediate word
deni of the New York Central bows were styled to match the of any arrests. The police said 
Railroad, was buried in the lionor attendant's, and they their investigation was contin- 
mausoleum in 1877. carried kissing balls of yellow uing.

MRS. DONALD CHESTER CROWELL

Miss Lydia A. Jackie of Man
chester and Ens. Lloyd Edwards 
Taylor of Kensington, Md., were 
married Friday evening at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Jackie of 
14 Nye St. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Lloyd Taylor of 
Kensington and the late Lloyd 
E. Taylor.

The Rev. Dr. J. Mamley 
Shaw, pastor of South Methodist 

l^lot photo Church, performed the double-

The marriage of Miss Chris
tine Mary Wilson to Donald 
f e s t e r  Crowell, both of Man
chester, was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
3Hr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Wil
son of 49 E. Eldridge St. The

seph Sweeney of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bride.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gown of mint green 
organza, fashioned with a 
floating train. She wore a 
matching picture hat, and car
ried a oaecade bouquet of yel
low daisies. The bridesmaids

ring ceremony. Jack Grove of 
Avon was organist. The soloist 
was Robert Gordon of Manches
ter. Bouquets of purple lilacs 
and white roses were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk organ
za accented with jeweled alen
con lace, fashioned with a ca
thedral-length watteau train.

bridegroom is a son of Mr. and similarly s ty l^  gowns of jjgj. bouffant veU of silk illusion
Mrs. Gail Crowell, 168 Wood- 
bridge St.

The Rev. Thomas J. Price of 
Our Liady of Incarnation 
Church, North Adams, Mass., 
performed the double-ring cer
emony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
earone was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of pink carnations 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a

maize; matching pictoire hats, 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
white daisies.

Robert Crowell o f Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Richard Wil
son and Stephen Wilson, both 
of Manchester and brothc(rs of 
the bride; William Hearn of 
Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and 
Bjorkman of Bolton.

Mrs. Wilson wore a yellow

was attached to a matching 
open pillbox hat, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of gar
denias.

M isaEm a Jackie of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was maid 
oif honor. Miss Paula McNamara 
of Stamford was bridesmaid. 
Miss Linda Grenier of Glaston
bury, niece of the bridp, was

((lU-lengtb gown of silk organza crepe and lace dress, matching 
0 ver peau de sole, fashioned accessories, and a white , or- 
Wlth empire bodice of chantil- chid corsage. The bridegroom’s 
ly lace, and chapel train. Her mother wore a pink brocade 
tingertip-Iength veiL,of silk U- sheath, matching accessories.
lusion was arranged from a 
erown of seed pearls, and she 
earried a cascade bouquet of 
bdilte orchids and stephanotis.

Mias Saundra Finavich ot 
ilaneheater was maid pf honor.

and a lavender orchid corsage.
A  reception for 250 was held 

at Tobacco Valley Inn, Wind
sor. For a motor trip to Prince 
Edward Island, (Janada, Mrs.
Crowell wore a green paisley

Bitdeamaids were Miss Virginia sheath, nile green coat, white ton served as his brother’s best 
Cbapril of Manchester, sister of accessories, w d  a corsage of, man. Ushers were Neil Wise of matching

Carl junior bridesmaid. The flower 
girl was Miss Laura Grenier of 
Glastonbury, niece of the bride.

They were dressed alike in ii- 
lab-colored gowns of silk organ
za, designed with ruffles at the 
necklines. They wore lilac-col
ored ribbon in their hair, and 
the maid of honor and brides
maids carried bouquets of white 
geraniums. The flower girl car
ried a basket of assorted white 
flowers.

Bruce D. Taylor of Kensing-

The bridail attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
sleeveless gowns of misty 
mauve silk linen, fashioned 
with cowl necklines, fitted em
pire bodices, A-line skirts with 
i-ose and bow details at the 
b,rck. They wore matching clus
tered headbows. The honor at
tendant carried a crescent shap
ed bouquet of pink and white 
miniotute oamatioms, roses and 
baby’s breath. The brideanaids 
caarled simttarly styled bou
quets in contrasting colors.

Michael Rohan-,, of Vernon 
served as best n^an. Ushers 
were Raymond Iiongchamps 
and Richard Longchamps, both 
of Manchester and brothers of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Kuzma wore a turquoise 
silk linen dress and matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pale blue rib
bon lace jacket dress with 
matohing accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for 130 was held 
at the Polish American Club, 
Newington, For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod and Expo 67, Mrs. 
Longchamps wore a bright 
gp'een jacket dress and a cor
sage of pale yellow roses. The 
couple will live in Manchester 
after June 26.

Bruno phoie
MRS. PAUL ROBERT LONGCHAMPS
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Bradtord Bachraob photo
MRS. LLOYD EDWARDS TAYLOR JR.

accessories. Both Connecticut College for Worn-

Mrs. Crowell Is a 1966 grad- E. Beck of Manchester, N.H., at Willie’s Steak House. For a ’ been employed as a social stud- 
unite o f MMChester l High and G. Clifford Carter of Wa- motor trip to California, M rs., les teacher at Suffield High 
School. She is" m ployed at the terford. Taylor wore a sleeveless two- School. Ens. Taylor graduated
Aetna Insurance Oo., Hartford. Mrs. Jackie wore a light blue piece orange linen dress with Wednesday from the U.S. C3oast 
Mr. CremeM ht a  1068 gradatlte ergpe sheath dress with match- white aocessories. Guard Academy, New London,
ed Mtocheater High SobooL He tag accessories, Xlia bride- Mrs. Taylor, a 1962 graduate The couple will live near Ala- 
ta tu rd  M tt amangv a t Mtor- groom’s mothpe won a  two- of Mandiester High School, re- meda, C alif, where ha win be 
luBgr BrM,, HhBCbMter. . . d M a  eelei:^ jjC M l d » M  with oaivad Im  BA dcgcaa from tae stationed.

C H A R G E Y O U R  
P R ES C R IP T IO N

Welcome Here' .J’V. 1 i - V
AT

ME P H A R M A C Y
Center St. 649-9814

lORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
S'roCK AT ALL TIMES I

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street” ,

901 - 807 Main Street 
Manchester, Conpecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN F O R M ^  WEAR RENTALS”

Read Herald Advertisements
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Burke-Petito Allred-B.aldwin

Fallot photo
MRS. STEPHEN EUGENE BURKE

Miss Maria Crestina Petito of 
Manchester and Stephen Eu
gene Burke of Wind.sqr were 
wed Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Petito of 
159 Cfliarter Oak St. The bride
groom Is ,the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Burke of Windsor.

The Rev. John J. O’BrJen per- 
fonned the double^Hoig cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
high nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccareme was organist and so
loist. Bouquets c f white gladioli 
and carnations weie on the al
tar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her fathei'. She wore 
a bell-shaped, floor-length gown 
of lace, fashioned with long 
sleeves, and a double train. Her 
Moulder-length veil of illusion 
was arranged from a sequin 
rose headpiece, and she carried 
a bouquet of white orchids and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Joseph Petretta of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. ' She was 
dressed In a long sheath gown of 
lime green silk organza, design
ed with long coat with train, 
and lace top. She wore a match- ■ 
ing petal headpiece with veil, 
and carried a bouquet of deep 
red roses.

Bride-smaids were Mrs. Rich
ard DeRagon of East Hartfoixl, 
Miss Olympia Petretta of Wind
sor, Ont., Can.; and Miss Bianca 
Cioielli of Portland. They were 
dressed in long gowns of blue, 
designed with lace tops- and sa
tin skirts udth trains; matching 
headpieces with veils, and thedr 
bouquets rnatolied the honor at
tendant’s.

Miss Sandra Vieira of Wind
sor Locks, cousin of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid. 
She wore a pink outfit, styled 
to match the bridesmaids. Dawn 
Rougli of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
was flower g;irl. Her dress was 
styled to match the bride’s 
gown, and she carried a nose
gay of assarted flowers.

Joseph Petretta of Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as best man. U.shers 
were John Canevari and, Rob
ert Beaulieu, both of Windsor, 
and Cesare Petretta of Toron
to, Ont., Can. Kevin Burke of 
Windsor, brother of the bride
groom, was a junior usher. Jo
seph Petretta of Manchester, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Petito wore a blue 
•sheaith. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a pink "dress. Both 
wcire orchid corsages.

A reception was held at Pi
ano’s Restaurant, Bolton. When 
leaving on a wedding trip, Mrs.’ 
Burke wore a black trimmed 
white suit. The couple will live 
in Manchester.

MRS. ALAN EDWARD ALLRED
Loring photo

2 ^*ound8 Produce 1
INDIANAPOLIS — Scientific 

husbandry of poultry now 
makes it possible to produce a 
pound of chicken with about two 
pounds of feed.

Rockville Methodist Church 
was the scene, Saturday after
noon, of the wedding of Miss 
Linda Lou Baldwin of Rockville 
to Alan Edward Allred of 
Haines CSty, Fla.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mir. and Mrs. Norman E. Bald
win of 59 Franklin St., Rock
ville. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. William Clonts sajd 
Bethel E. Allred both of Flor
ida.

The Rev. 'Willard Conklin, 
pastor, performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Thomas 
Etomrnn o f  Vemon was organ
ist. Miss Pamela Gardner of 
Rockville was soloist. Bou
quets o f gladioli and carna
tions decorated the sanctuary

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white 
silk organza, designed with 
Swiss embroidered appliques 
on Kaibuki sleeves, shallow 
scooped neckline, empire bod
ice, A-line skirt and remov
able watteau train. Her bouf
fant veil o f silk illusion was 
held by a headbow, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopsis orchids.

Mrs. Alexander Dlugoleaski 
of Rockville, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Miss Di
ana Smith of Vemon was the 
bridesmaid. They were dressed 
alike in aisle-length go^vns 
o f white organza over pink 
taffeta, designed with em
pire bodices, A-line skirts and 
back panels of lace and pink 
velvet ribbon accenting the 
waistline, sleeves and back 
panels. They wore matohing

headbows with pouff veils, and 
carried white baskets of pink 
and white carnations, "r - 

Gary Beck of Illinois served 
as best man. Ushers were 
Rodger Henze of Iowa and John 
Boardman of Coventry. David 
Maguda of Rockville was ring- 
bearer. * '

Mrs. Baldwin wore a yellow 
dress, matching accessories, 
and a corsage of baby orchids.

A reception for 150 was held 
in Fellowship Hall at the church. 
F o r  a motor trip to Florida, 
Mrs. Allred wore a pink crepe 
shift with patent leather acces
sories. The couple will live at 
Key 'West, Fla., until Septem
ber.

Mrs. Allred is a student at 
Willimantic State College. Mr. 
Allred is serving with the U.S. 
Navy.

Miss Diane Marie Bellefleur 
and Henry H. Stephenson Jr., 
both of Manchester, were unit
ed in marriage Saturday morn
ing at the Church of the As
sumption.

The"'Sride is a daughter of 
Mrs, Mary E. Beilefieur of 477 
Center St. and the late Warren 
Bellefleur. The bridegroom ' 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-' 
ry H. Stephenson Sr. of 25 Law- 
ton Rd.

Tlie Rev. Ernest .1. Coppa per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. ,,

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Alec Bolle- 
fleur of Manche.ster.

Mi.s.s Judy R. Bellefleur of 
Manchester, sister of the bnde,

« was maid of lionor. Bride.s- 
malds were Mi.ss Carolyn Strom, 
Miss Patricia Baboval and Miss 
Donna Ko.sky, all of Manches
ter. Mias Carla Sue Roy of Man
che.ster, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl.

William Freeman of Man
chester served a.s best man. 
U.sher.s were James Slavin. 
David Bohadik and Sherman 
Feir, all of Manchester. David 
M. Bellefleur of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

After a wedding trip to Cape 
Cod. Mr. and MVs. Steiphenson 
will live at 45 Wellman Rd.

Mrs. Stephenson is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Divi.sion 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mr. .Stephenson i.s a 
student at Centra! Connecticut 
State College, and is employed 
at Popular Market, Manches
ter.

Stephenson-Bellefleur

•lim Ryan of Cleveland tos.sed 
29 touchdown passes last year, 
one more than the 28 thrown by 
Washington's Sonny Jurgensen.

2
Jay photo

MRS. HENRY H. STEPHENSON JR.

Mrs. Jean Potts:
WENT FROM DRESS SIZE 14

TO A
CORRECT DRESS SIZE 10

Angola Third in Coffee
LUANDA—Angola, which pro

duced 244,000 tons of coffee last 
year, has the world’s third- 
ranking coffee crops. The lead
ers are Brazil and Colombia.

IN ONLY 29 DAYS AT

Elaine Powers Figure Salons
LONG SEARCH ENDS

HANNIBAL, Mo. (AP) — The 
.search for three boys missing in 
Hannibal^ since May 10 appar
ently ended Sunday after the 
boys' parents said they weTe 
convinced the youths were not 
in Murphy’s Cave.

Rescue workers dug through a 
recently discovered second level 
in the cave over the weekend 
and found no dues in the search 
for Billy, 11, and Joel Hoag, 13. 
and Edwin Craig Dowell, 14. 
The boys were last seen in the 
area of the cave.

The marriage of Miss Vir
ginia Grant Marr of Manches
ter to tlavid (Jordon" Connell 
Jr. o f Jacksonville, Fla., took 
place Saturday afternoon at 
Second Congregational Church.

TTie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Marr 
of 191 Green Manor Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. David Gordon Con
nell of Hartford.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second (Jhuroh, per
formed the double-ring

Miss Penny Veronica Goldenaof Manchester became the 
bride of Jon Stanley MorS(j of 
Windsor, Ont., Can., Saturday 
morning al the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Gold
en of 61 Ridgewood St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stanley Morse of 
Windsor.

The Rev. Gregory Blonde of 
the Diocese of London, Ont., 
Can., perforated the double-ring 
ceremony and was celebrant at 

. , . ■ , jtv, nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat
shock ing pink w i t o ^ e  pink organist and soloist. Bou- 
flowers: Miss Beckwith waa in ® _____

Ciiarest photo
MRS. DAVID GORDON CONNELL JR.

signed to match the honor at
tendant’s. Mrs. Casellg woire

flowers; Miss Beckwith waa 
pastel pink with Chinese red 
flowers, and Mias Pritchard in 
pale pink with shocking pink 
flowers.

Charles Casella Jr. of Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best

quets of gladioli, mums, and 
baby’s breath were on the al-

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length, cage-style gown of 
English net with alencon lace 
appliques, desig;ned with jewel 
neckline, and cap sleeves trim-man. Ushers were Thomas F. _______ _________^

Bailey of East Hartford, broth- nigjj peau de soie bows,
er-ln-law of the bride; and gjjg wore a cathedral-length
Charles Neidzwiedz and Thom- mantilla of silk Illusion with
as Dobruck, both of Hartford. lace appliques, and she
Richard Casella of Hartford, carried a colonial. bouquet of 

mony. Mrs. Mildred Calchera ol nephew of the bridegroom, was yjigg valley.
Stafford was organist. Miss junior usher. Miss Margaret Golden of
Pamela Smith o f Bolton Was Mrs. Marr wore a green silk- Manchester, sister, ol the bride, 
soloist. shantung suit, beige and green was maid of honor. She wore a

The bride was given in mar- accessories, and a corsage ol full-length, qage-style gown of
rdage by her father. She wore brown orchids. The bride- yellow silk organza over taffeta,
s  fuU-length gown of satin em- groom’s mother wore a two-” fashioned with white lace and 
broidered silk organza +over pl®ce lace dress, matching ac- yellow velvet ribbons trimming 

designed cessories, and a corsage of Uie short sleeves and hemline.
She wore a full-length yellow

white peau de’ soie, „  
with wedding band collar and white orchids.
detachalble cathedral - length 
rveil o f illusion attached to a 
crown of pearls and sequins. 
She carried a bouqubt o f white 
roses accented with four red 
roses.

Mrs, Thomaa F, Bailey of 
E>aat Hartford, sister o f the 
bride, was matron o f honor. 
She wore a floor-length ^ ea th  
o f Chinese red peau de sole

A reception for 200 was held tulle headpiece, |md she carried 
at Fellowsljip Hall of the church, a basket of white marguerite 
For a motor tWp to Florida, daisies.
Mrs. Connell Iwore a white Bridesmaids wqre Miss Miar- 
dress, na’vy coat, matching ac- ^  Steldl <Vf Wethersfield and 
cessories, and a corsage of red Mrs. Thomas Cavanaugh of
roses. The couple will live at 
2845 Post Rd., JacksonvUle, af
ter July 1.

Mrs. Connell Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She

with flowing overdress o f or- was employed at Aetna Insur- 
gainza. Her headdress and cas- ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Connell 
cade bouquet were of pastel 
pink carnatlpns and baby’s 
breath. : .

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
CJharles (Jasella Jr. o f Hartforf, 
adster of the bride^oom ; and 
Miss Susan Beckwith and Miss 
Kathy Pritchard, both o f Mkn- 

' efaMtair. Their gowim were de-

West SprihgflSId, Maas. Their 
nile green gowns and head- 
pieced were s ty l^  to match the 
honor attendant’s  and they car
ried baskets of yellow mar
guerite daisies.

Nell Hughes of Coventry 
is a graduate of Hartford Pub- served as best man. Ushers 
lie High School. He is serving were James Meehaq of New 
In the U.S. Navy. Britaiq and Paul Scannell of

------------------------ , Blast Granby. •
A  repair kiit flor S flber-g^ass Mt(|. Golden Wore a blue lace 

canoe should contain sandpaper, drees with matching acces- 
a square of cDoth and sorles. The bridegroom’s  moth-
small cans of resin and harden- er wore a yeUow print siUt

aoc«»-

YOU CAN  BE YOUR

CORRECT DRESS SIZE
IN ONLY 31 DAYS IF YpU

CALL NOW  OR CO M E IN FO RA  
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

Today Is JuiW 12th

CALL N O W
Reg. T.M.You can come down from dress size
14—to a ............................ size 10 by July 12
16—to a ............................ size 12 by .Tuly 17
18—to a ...........................size 14 by July 17
20—to a ......... .....................size 14 by Aug. 1
22->-to a ............................. i.size 16 by Aug. 1

Special O ffer

$A.S0From
only

a month
—  TO CALL —

522-0121
Hartford

299-8253
Ehirt: Hartford

MRS. JON STANLEY MORSE H

dress iwatirtulTig

sorles. Both wore white orchid 
corsages.
• A  reception was held at Haw
thorne Inn, Berlin. For a mo
tor trip to Cape C!od, Mrs. 
Morse wore a Uiree-plece suit 
o f white lace over yellow linen 
with patent leather accessories 
and a  green prcljid corsage. The 
couple will be at home July 1 
at Windsor, Canada,

Mrs. Morse, a graduate of 
1 '

Manchester High School, re
ceived a BS degree at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs. 
Mr. Morse received his mas
ter’s degp-ee in\^social work from 
the School o f'S ocia l Work 
St. Patrick’s College of the 
University of Ottawa, Ont., 
dan. He is employed as a so
cial worker oh the clinical staff 
o f the MaryvaJe Residential 
Treatment Cemteri Windsor.

Elaine Powers Figure Salons
OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 Ip 9; SATURDAY 9 to 4

700 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD "

243 FARMINGTON AVENUE 
HARTFORD
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MRS. WILLIAM MARK HICKEY MURPHY

Miss Grace Daniels of Snyder, 
N.Y., and William Mark Hickey 
-Mui’phy of Gladwyne, Pa., were 
wed Friday noon at Christ the 
King Church, Snyder.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Edward H. Farnham of 
Snyder and the late Goodyear 
Daniels. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mrs. Thomas L. Murphy 
of Gladwyne and the late Wil
liam Mark Hickey n. He Is the 
grandson of John A. MacVelgh 
of Columbia and the late Mrs. 
Nina Donnell MacVelgh.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her stepfather, Edward 
H. Famham.

Mrs. Ml9hael McCormick of Vernon St., Snyder.

Hebron
Registration Starts Today 
For Town Swim Program

The Red tiroes PTA-epon- 
Bored swimnming program wil 
be head again tihie year a t Am- 
aton Lake with lessons begin- 
niing on July 5 through August 
2. Registrations for the pro
gram will be taken tonight 
from 7i30 to 9 and on Wednes
day fixan 1:30 pm. to 3 and 
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Hebron Ble- 
menary Sohool.

There will be no'regtsbration 
fee but each cOiUd Is required 
to oamry MabdMty insurance. The 
cost wi'H be 75 cents for chil
dren 12 and under; $1, 13 to .15, 
and $1.25 for 16 and up. This 
reduced mte was given to the 
group for having no accidents 
tfic previous two years.

To be eOdgible to take lessons, 
a  child must be at leeist old 
enough to enter Grade 1 this 
fall.

Hie schediUe of ctaases will 
be given out at the registralion.

Mra Adrian Cheney, PTA 
mvimniing program chairman, 
Is requesting anyone having 
large plastic bottles .sdanttar to 
bleach bottles with handle and 
cap to bring them along to the 
registration. They are needed 
for buoy markers.

Cnonp Openings
The Rev. Gkndon Weeman 

has announced that there are 
bU'U

IHnneen ptioto
Engaged

The engagement of Mi.ss 
Nancy Martha Leone to Reg
inald Bkirl Hathaway, both ot 
Coventry, has been announted 
by her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Zaecariah Leone of Rt. 31.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hatha^vay 
of Roae Ave.

Miss Leone Is a member of 
the graduating class at Coven
try High School. Mr. Hath
away, a 1966 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School. Is employed at the 
Biickland Manufacturing Co.

The wedding is planned for 
May 4, 1968.

Tolland
Woman, 20 
K ille d  in  
Car Crash

A 20-year-old Massachusetts 
woman was killed and three 
persons Injured yesterday morn- 
ng when the ear In which they 
were riding iummed the rear 
of a tractor-trailer truck on the 
Wilbur Cro.ss Highway.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
by Rockville Deputy Medical 
Examiner William Schneider 
was the car .driver, Gloria D. 
Maddox of Springfield.

Taken to Rockville General 
George M. Leader of Glad- Hospital by Tolland ambulance

were Hiibert Maddox, 12, broth
er of the dead woman and Fay 
Martin, 19, of Hartford.

A hospital official said the 
boy is suffering from a possi
ble head injury and the teen
ager from bruises and cuts of 
the lip, chin and upper leg.

Treated for bruises and re
leased was Herbert Maddox, 
twin brother of Hubert.

A fourth passenger in the 
car, Malvin Gadson, 12, of 
Springfield, escaped injury. He 
was e.xamined at the hospital 
and released.

Also uninjured was the truck 
driver, Clyde Hawbecker, 39, 
of Camp Hill, Penn.

State police in Stsifford 
Springs said the accident oc
curred at 1:35 when the Maddox 
woman tried to pass the truck. 
Both vehicles were traveling 
west in the right lane, they 
said.

The front of the small Ameri
can made car was heavily dam
aged. Only minor damage was 
reported to the rear of the 
truck, owned by Roadway E.x- 
press Co.

Six troopers investigated the 
accident.

The body was taken first to 
Burke Fimeral Home in Rock
ville and later transferred to 
the Henderson Fimeral Home in 
Springfield.

Vernon Tolland
Women Club Recreation Board to Open 

Sets Picnic Crandall Pond on Weehend
defeated BUing-

The Suburban Women's Club 
will hold Us annual potluck pic
nic on June 20 at 6:30 p.m. In

Crandall’s Pond will open for Track Team
» 1 j  fiaiiv af ton Jr. High, 60-28, at the an-use next weekend and dally af- Saturday. Sev-

ter June 24, Board of Recrea- school records were
the yard of Mrs. Robert Mouley Chairman William Holley get during the meet, 
of 75 Mcrllne Dr. announced yesterday. The hours Winners of the events were

Members are asked to bring in  .m  to 7 30 60 yard dash. David Puts, firsta favorite picnic dish and bev- will be daily 10 a.m to T.au w yw ^
erage. Coffee .will be furnished p.m. and noon to 7.30 p.m. on ftenrge Rego, first
by the hostess. Sundays. place (new school record of nine

Plans will be discussed for a lias been added seconds); Jeff Campbell, sec-
theater party to be held later facilities this year. Girl place; 100 yard dash Dave
this summer. Mrs. Fred Norton members of the Cadette putz, first place (new record
and Mrs. William Wlgglesworth helped the RecreaUon of 16.S seconds), and Jeff C«^p-
are in charge of the picnic. Board paint the six picnic ta- b^U second place.

Dinner Meeting bles yesterday. They wUl be lo- ^  Bob GotUer,
The Ladles of the Sacred cated In the pine grove and a first place, Garvin Boodle,

Heart will hold their annual din- couple In the neighboring field, 44o-yard relay, Tolland
ner meeting and installation of Holley explained. Fireplaces members Dave PuU,
officers at Willie’s Steak House vvill also be provided. Stephen Koths and Jeff Camp-

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM JUROS

on Center St. Manchester, 
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.

Lou Boly. Director qf Educa
tion at Mansfield Training 
School, will be the guest speak
er. For reservations call Mrs. 
Carol Foss or Mrs. Catherine 
Boulais.

Motorcyclists Arrested 
Two young motorcycle driv

ers were arrested yesterday af- 
temocm. police said today.

Dennis Bergstrom, 20, of 
Somers Rd., Ellington, was 
charged with having defective 
equipment, no" exhaust pipe.

Craig Hartmann, 20, of 2 
Woodbine St., was charged with 
failure to carry registration 
and with having defective equip
ment, no mirror.

Both are scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 June 27.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 13:30 to 8 

a.m. In all areas e.xcept ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:.'i0 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Vicki

A load of sand will be drem- bell, 
ped off Sunday morning to tn- shot put, George Rego, first 
crease the beach area. Some of place (new record 38 feet, 10 
the sand will be plowed Into inches); softball throw, George 
the water near the shore. Rego. first place (248 feet, 6

Most of the rocks previously Inches new record), and James 
in the water have been removed. West, third place, 
and the area Inspected by mem- Broad jump, George 
hers ot the Rec Board. «rst place (new record, 16 feet

the first year in which It has ge„reboard
The Tolland Junior High Base- 

ball team wiB play Vennon Cen
ter Jr. High. Wednesday after 
school in Tolland, in the final 
game of the season.

Tolland defeated St. Edwards 
9-2, and Somers 7-1 last week. 
The local team presently Is tied

been owmed by the town. Towms- 
people last fall agrreed to pur
chase the property under the 
state and federal open space 
program.’

Additional improvements to 
the site. Include the driveway 
and an angled parking area 
which will accommodate more
cars. explained. The with Ellington for first place in
shack has also been repainted.

Jack McCoy will again serve 
as swimming instructor and di
rector of the pond.

Applicants are being sought 
for the positions of part-time 
lifeguard and for gate attend-

the league with a 5 won-2 loss 
record for the season.

Richard Sauerwald of Pine 
Hill Rd. has been elected aux
iliary president of the Men's 
Softball League. All team cap
tains and executive officers of

Portsmouth, R.I., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
Langler of Hartford. Miss Bar
bara Niemaa of Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Mrs. William Eldridge of 
Boston, Mass. Miss Leslie Mc
Cormick of Portsmouth, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl.

wyne served as best man. Ush 
ers were Barbara Carpenter of 
Stonehaven, Mass., James La- 
cock of Springyille, Pa., Ray
mond MaSrath of New Haven 
and Sidney Powell of Wyne- 
wood. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will be 
at home after Aug. 1 at 122 Mt.

Elach family, mother and daugh
ters, will be asked to donate 
one dollar.

On Wednesday there vvill be 
a rehearsal at the close of 
•school for this program. All 
Girl Scouts will need permis
sion slips to attend the re- 
har^als. Brownies do not need 
permission slips in as much as 
Wednesday is their regular 
meeting day. This rehearsal re
places all regular troop meet
ings during the week.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session in 
the towp office building tomor
row from 6 to 8xp.m.

The Little Leag;ue Tigers will 
play the Bears tomorrow night 
at 6 p.m. on Little League Field.

lilanchester Evening Herald 
Hebron eorrenpondent. Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-0116.

Cenielerv Kiiined

Miss Karen Ann Fredrickson 
of Manchester became the bride 
of John William Juros of Cov
entry Saturday noon at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Fred
rickson of 37 West St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Stanley Juros of Grant Hill 
Rd.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pai^tor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter Grzyb was organ
ist. The soloist was Thomas 
Kibbe of Hartford.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
R  full-length gown of silk organ
za with an clencon mantilla, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of calrnations.

Mrs. Thomas Kibbe of Hart
ford was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ellen 
Fredrickson and Miss Joan 
Fredrickson, both of Manches
ter and sisters of the bride; Miss 
Nancy Richmond of Manches
ter and Miss Betty Jane Clif
ford of Bloomfield.

They were dressed alike in

Juros of Woodbury and James
Juros of Glastonbury, both
brothers of the bridegroom; 
Nevin Decker Jr. of Manches
ter and David Foster of Provi
dence, R.I.

Mrs. Fredrickson wore a two- 
piece turquoise silk dress with 
matching accessories. The
bridegroom's mother wore a 
coral colored ensemble with 
Tn^jfching accessories. Both
wore corsages of cymbidium or
chids.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Manchester Country Club. 
For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Juros wore a dark blue 
and green dress with green ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The couple will be 
at home after June 18 at 27 
Pratt St., Providence, R.I.

Mrs. Juros, a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed the University of Connecti
cut, Storrs, She recently gradu
ated from Katherine Gibbs 
School, Providence. Mr. Juros, 
a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is a fifth year stu
dent at the School of Architec
ture at the Rhode Island School 
of Design, Providence. He is 
employed at Turkoff Associates,

Frost of Rt. 3, Coventry; Otto __„ ___  __  .
Romann of Hartford; Irene Lat- ants at the pond. The lifeguard the League will meet Thursday 
tanzlo of East Hartford; Linda .should be at least 18 years of night at 8:30 in the VFW Home.
Barten of 42 West Rd.; Bertha 
Ecker of'Vemon; Gottlieb 2k»h- 
ner of 1 Farmstead La.; Agnes 
Linberger of Conklin Rd., Staf
ford Springs.

Discharged Thursday: Gary 
Cyr of Gail Dr., Ellington; Pris
cilla Bax^r of 36 Prospect St., 
Stafford Springs; Mildred Gard
ner of 21 Spring St.; Alison Mor- 
ley of 13 Dailey Cir.; Emma 
Leutjen of 6 Liberty St.; Karen 
Roberts of Whales Rd., Union; 
Lulu Downs of Maple St., El
lington; Joseph Henry of 92 
West St.; Raymond Bowler of 
Upper Butcher Rd.; Carolyn 
MueKer oA New Britain; Mrs. 
Janine SWeetland and daughter 
of RFD 1, West Willington.

Big Bunny Market is in first 
place in the league with a ^-0 
record. Hayden and Mason a 
Rockville Welding are tied for 
se;ond with a 2-0 record.

Last week’s scores are Mon
day, U.S. Distributors over 

3j Tol-

age and gate attendants at 
lea.st 16. Interested persons 
may write either William Hol
ley, Loehr Rd., Rockville, or 
William Baker, Peter Green Rd.

The Board of Recreation will 
meet Thursday night at 8 in

to discuss the possibilities of 
providing a temporary refresh- Hayden and Mason defeated

“ '■"“ ‘‘T*."::: ....... country Hills. 46-7; Burroughsment stand and drinking water NAPC 12-7- ^
at Orandall's for this year.

The annual towh meeting in
over NAHU 12-7: Wednesday, 
Rockville Welding over Bur
roughs 30-27; NAPC defeated 

April knocked out a request for ^ ^ Thursday. Big
funds to conotruct a bathhouse gunny defeated U.S. District. 8- 
at Crandall s. TTie proposed fa-  ̂ Tolland Barbershop over 
ciUty would have contained toi- country Hills 47-3.

The Herald’s 1'ernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-3111. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 331, Rock
ville.

full-length empire gowns of pink 
crepe. Tliey wore matching Architects, Providence.
headpieces and they carried -------------------
nosegays. Coach Vijice Lombardi of the

Lt. 'Thomas .^uros of Darien Green Bay Packers taught La- 
served as his brother's best tin and Math at St. Cecilia High 
man. Ushers were Raymond School in Englewood, N.J.

‘18%  Growth in Decade
MONTREAL — In a decade 

the Canadian pulp and paper 
industry has had a 48 per cent 
growth in volume and a 64 per 
cent increase in production to 
$2.3 billion.

let facilities, dressing rooms 
and a refreshment area.

Post cards will be mailed 
shortly to all those who regis
tered for the swimming instruc
tion program, stating the date 
and hours for the lessons.

Daily swimming charges at 
Crandalls are 15 cents swim
ming and 25 cents to park.

VFW will play Hayden and 
Mason tonight on Field 1, and 
Rockville Welding will face Big 
Bunny tonight on field 2 at the 
Amiot site.

The Cards will face the Pi
rates tomorrow night at the 
Hicks ballfield.

Burroughs will play Tolland 
Barbershop tomorrow night on

Ouldren under six years are ad- field 1, and NAPC will take on 
mitted free. Country Hills on field 2 at the

Season memberships are Amiot site, 
available for familiee at $8, and 
for individuals at $3.

Track Meet
The Tolland Junior High

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 816-3845.

WINSTED (AP) — About 60 
marble and granite headstones 
—some of them 160 years old— 
were smashed or upset by van
dals who desecrated a cemetery 
In rural Winchester Center. 

Residents went through, the 
opetiingB a t Camp Wash- cemetery Sunday to see If

higton for boys aged 8-12 from 
June 25 to July 8 and from Au
gust 6 to 19. 'Hiere are also 
ot>eniings ftxm .Aug. 20 to Sept. 
2 for boys and ^rts  who are 
com^yieling Grades 9-12 this 
June.

Children’s Day
Children's Day services were 

held at the Gilead Congrega
tional Churdh Sunday •with 65 
attendance, awairds given out. 
Nine of these awards vvare for 
perfect attendance.

Religioiu Census
The churches serving the'peo- 

ple of Hebron will join forces 
starting today to take a re
ligious census of the commun
ity. Each home wUl .be called 
by phone or visited.

The goal of the census is to 
help churches in the area plan 
for future expansion and to betr 
ter oo-ordinate the activities of 
the churches with the sched
ules ot those who wish to par- 

, tlcipatp.
The program has been or

ganized with the support ot the 
Connecticut Council of Churches 

. .  under, the coordinating ^ o r t s  
ot the Rev. Richard Purchase 
o t i^ebnoB.

, Soouta Set Banquet 
. i. ; ,!rh4l A^ebron Girl Scouts 

of Awards will be a 
..llAwtlhM:, and Daughter banquet 

The banquet is 
^ ‘ i#or FMday at 6:3® 

hlrn iw f i r  -ediwL

gravestones of their ancestors 
had been damaged In the Satur
day night vandalism.

Police said American flags 
and veterans’ grave markers 
were ■ ripped up and strewn 
amid cracked marble stones 
that bore dates as early as 1816.

134 from State 
Die in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department says its 
latest compilations show that 
134 Connecticut soldiers have 
died In Vietnam.

Connecticut is second on the 
list lor New England states with 
268 listed for Massachusetts 
from hostile and nonhostile 
causes. The department did not 
specify how many of the deaths 
resulted from each type of 
cause.

The death totals reported for 
the other states are: Maine, 76; 
New Hampshire, 40; Rhode Is
land, 39; and Vermont, 15.

California tops the list with 
937 fatalities of the total 10,623 
reported by home sWte of rec
ord through March 31, the de
partment said.

U

By ORM WEST

Do you recall how Pope John fathered an Improved 
fraternal feeling betwee'h'IibdpTe'6f'all'fklths? Recall how, 
for the first time in history,. he-r-,a Roman Catholic Pope— 
Was eulogized by leaders of religions; Catholics, Jew; and 
Protestants alike? Evdr'8ihe6,'W6’hhVfe sfefert growing evidence 
that his hop^ for religious.unity may. some day become a fact.

Ftor example, a while'back,'k news '̂eport told hoW 2000 
Christian clei-gymen joined Jewis^ leaders in writing a letter 
to Soviet authorities. Signers of the letters included leaders 
of sfven large- Protestant denominations and three Roman 
Catholic cardirials. Th^r i letter condemned Soviet anti
semitism. Even while their own religions were being restricted 
in the Soviet, this mixed (but not mixed up) group.pleaded 
for Jewish freedom of worship. And not too long agfio, Cathb- 
Uc, ProtMtant, .Orthodox and Jewiah clergymen addressed a 
throng of 10,000 people of all faiths in Washington in a dem
onstration of protest against Soviet anti-semitlam. This sort 
of united action stirs hopes for all God loving people every
where . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 E ast Center Streei^-648-7196

Here is  S  1 X ,^ B  4  ~
now you can go to college

A frightening figure, you’ll agree, but a conserva
tive one. Your son or daughter will thank you 
aqd you will thank the Sun Life for guaranteeing 
the needed 'fund.s for a  college education. How
ever, provision should be made for these funds 
NOW. With a Sun Life Educational Endowment 
Policy, your child will be guaranteed funds for 
college, even if you should die in the meantime. 
May we discuss this most important aspect of 
your son’s future at your convenience? —
*an ettimate of eolUgo coots in tho ’oovontieo

James B. 
Holmes
Manchester 

District Office
357 East Center St. 

Manchester

Phone:
649-4604

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CAIjAD/l

Tres Chic B E A U T Y  S A L O N
303 East Center St. —  Manchester —  Phone 649-3534

■
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TOP FASHION: TWO-TONE TOPS!

OUR NEW STYLE NOTE -  ALL

Hair fa^on'ezdtem entf Your own hair one color, 
your hairpiece another! Ck)k>rfal and enticinjr, 

and we do it an with instant Fanci-f uU Rinse: 
colora while we set your hair, shampoos oiit 

when you wish! (liF you have no hairpiece, 1 
Fanci-fiiU makes your natural hair more 

l̂ amorooB. see!)

Contract Offer 
Ib Rejected by 
State Teamsters
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A con

tract offer made by the ‘Con
necticut construcUon industry 
has been rejected by the In

ternational Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, thereby ensuring the 
continuation of a  strlhe which 
haa stopped most construction 
work In the state.

The contract - rejected Satur
day by the. union, which repre
sents more than 10,000 workera 
in Conhectfdut, offered wage in
creases and fringe benefits

which the industry said would 
be worth $1.42 per hour over 
the next five years.

The union has proposed a con
tract totaling about $2.36 an 
hour more than present wages 
and benefits.’

Industry spokesman Clifford 
R. Ovlatt Jr. of/Bridgeport re
ported Saturday that “substan

tial" progress had been made 
by contract negotiators In the 
area of seniority rights for 
workers hut that they remained 
"partly deadlocked” on the un
ion’s demand that men with 
seniority be allowed to “bump’’ 
fellow employes from other 
projects of a firm when they 
are left without work at the 
end of a  project.

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, SIM* or Sllpf

FAfiTKETH, u> Unproved POW(MS 
to be sprinkled on upper or loww 
}Utes, bolds false teetb  mere flnalp 
n  place. Do not tilde, allp or roek. 

No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
s
tng. PASTBVTH Is a lk a lin e—doM 
not aour. Cbecka "dantura b reatb .- 
Denturea th a t lit a r t  aasentlal ! •  
health. S eeyqur dentlat regularly. Oet PASTBCi'H ataU  drug ceuaMig.

° Davidson & Levonthali Monchasttr Porfcada

Surprise Dad on his
day, Sunday, June 18

(Photo by Gantner)
Bridge over Skungamaug River on Seagraves Rd. after crash Saturday.

Coventry

Bridge Closed After Car Crash

2
A bridge acrass the Skunga 

maug River, on Seagreaves Rd., 
was closed to all traffic late 
Saturday afternoon after being 
■truck by a car, snapping a 
steel support. “

Tlie car, driven by William R.
: Snow. 20, of Nike Circle, Man- 
(dieater, failed lo negotiate a 
turn at the bridge, according to

police. Snow allegedly left the 
scene of the cra^ . but later 
turned him.self into Manchester 
police, who then turned him 
over lo (Coventry police.

Tlie bridge today was de- 
.scribed as "Impassable" and 
"extremely hazardous" by Del- 
m.nr Pottagt who acted as road 
foreman over the weekend in 
the absence of Richard Galinat.

Freshmen in the Assembly

Newcomers Find 
Monstrous Wastes
(Continued Irom Page One)

for the elderly were submitted, 
only one was adopted.

Public hearing.s on each of 
the more than 6,000 jiroposed 
laws consumed valuable time 
which should have been spent 
on more worthwhile committee 
matters.

The creation of interim com
mittees function between ses
sions is a long overdue reform 
which would afford continuity 
and make available a concise 
and well-prepared agenda for 
consideration by the 1969 legis
lature.

Consideration of the commit
tee problem leads into the main 
legislative need—annual ses
sions.

The complexity of modern 
government, with the intricate 
Interdependence of state, feder
al and local operations, and the 
attendant problems, makes an
nual sessions Imperative.

Unless state legislatures meet 
annually and provide adequate 
staff for the representatives and 
senators, the steady erosion of 
leg;islatlve prerogatives will 
eventually render the legisla
ture an Impotent debating so
ciety dominated by the execu
tive branch of state govern
ment.

The curtalnlment of true rep
resentative government because 
of failure to ptwide annual ses
sions can hardly be overstated— 

- and muid be understood.
Although many citizens are 

puzzled by any sug;gestlons of 
Increased salaries for Iegt,sla- 
ton, the truth is that govern
ment, service can not be made 
the privilege of only those who 
can afford to serve because of 
thhlr wealth.

Today’s state problems de
mand the attention of the high
est caliber elected officials. 
Scrimping bn legislative sala
ries g and staff lb short-sighted 
economy.

Each" legislator should have 
access to a secretary who would 
handle corresiiondence with con
stituents, type statements, keep

track of appointments and file 
the vast quantities of reports 
and studies which a legislator 
can hardly count, much 1 ess 
read, during tlie five-month bi
ennial sessions.

Modern desks in the Hall of 
the House would be a welcome 
aid, but the crying need is for 
office space (or each represen
tative and senator. Not only is 
it difficult to keep organized 
under present circumstances, 
but more importantly, it is vir
tually impossible to deal effec- 
vitley with visiting constituents, 
or to properly study the com
plex proposals we are asked 
to decide on daily.

Despite the needs and prob
lems we have outlined, it haa 
been and is a rewarding privi
lege to serve the people of our 
state and our districts.' Serving 
in this first reapportioned Gen
eral Assembly has been a val
uable and thrilling experience.

Damage to the bridge was be
ing fiirther assessed this morn
ing, and according to . Potter, 
worlc will begin shwUy on re
pairs. He added that the bridge 
should be open to at least car 
traffic by later in the week.

Snow \vas charged with fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane and will appear June 26 in 
Cirauit CJourt 12, Manchester. 
His brother Robert, 17, a pas
senger in the car, received an 
eye injury.

A stolen car belonging to 
Dennis F. Willis of Oak Grove 
was found early Sunday morn
ing in Mansfield, smashed 
against a pole neat Jensen’s 
trailer park on Rt. 44A, the 
poHce reiported. The oar had 
been stolen from DAH Motors, 
Rt. 44A, Coventry, where Wil
lis is employed.

Police said the car received 
slight damage to the front and 
headlight. The incident is still 
under investigation by both 
(Jovwitry and state police.

Police are also investigating 
apparent destruction of a town- 
owned swinuning raft at Sandy 
Shores.

Bernard Gilbert of School St. 
notified police Sunday morning 
that plankings from the top of 
the raft had been torn off. The 
raft was only recently put into 
the water at the public beach.

identification bracelets... 

choice gift for discriminoting men

No introduction needed when he wears his 
handsome identification bracelet by Swank, 
top: Kum-A-Part with unique egteh that 
becomes part of bracelet when closed. 
Bottom: Florentine with richly textured 
finish. Gold or silver.

Le Gran Sport 150 watch 

now in five new fashion colors

The famous sport watch that’s guaranteed 
waterproof to 150 ft. depth. Now with strap
and watch face in coor^nated colors. Jet 
black, Fastback Gra^Track Brown, 
Fairway Green, Siurfer Blue. 8 3 0

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUC

Tired of Painting? 
INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

f  Don’t  taka chances 
with your home. Ask 
for yovir estimate,

( without obligation, > 
from a  reliable com
pany that’s been in j 
the home Improve- 

(f ment buslneas over  ̂
h 30 yeara

CALL

i O l  K in iE  
649-0468

or
B artle tt B ra lu rd  I ta ta e M  
TSlTaloott Bd., W. Hartford 

288-AA7S .

BASS SUN-JUNS. . .  more fun 
injSummer sun!

The all-time summer favorite. The eandal 
that’s made for warm ■weather casual wear. 
Dad can wear them in the backyard, on the 
beach, a t barbecues or picnics. Put him at 
ease in cloudhopping Bass Sun-juns. In m a
hogany and bronze saddle. S I S

(DAli Men’s Shoes-l^enjihertwr Fsriaide)

Rolf's slim pocket^perfeef billfold
“Townsman” can’t  bulge, can’t  come apart at 
the seams because it’s stitched. Two fan-out 
cai’d cases, secret currency compartment, 
safety tab for keys.

Rolfs "Key Koddy" with positive lock

Exclusive positive lock hooks put Key Kaddy 
in a class by itself. Permits easy removal 
of any key without spilling out the others.
Golden tab snap trim. In fine leathers SJSO “ id

Jade Eosfs N E W  CHORAL. . .  exhiliorating 

offer shove and cologne .

Tangy new masculine fragrance 
to make him feel vei-y special.
Choose the indMdual after shave, 
or cologne. . .  or an elegant set.
New Jade East Coral in a gift set,

5 . 5 0

Jade East Coral After Shave from
s . 5 e

Jade East Coral Cologne frorip

SHOP D&L IN

i 1' ' ■
MANCHESTEll PARKADE-OPEN M0N„ WED,.’mUBS., Fr£  NIGHTS TILL 9 P J L . . .  TUES. *  SAT. TILL •

A.
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ning, fortunately Ugfited i y  a full moon,
in November. 1965.

This time New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Mar>-land and Delaware found out ttiait, 
when uUIitte,s aie Hnked ts^eUier to 
make one great powerful inter-cowneot- 
Ing mutually-supporting grid of electric 
power, electricity can be just as fast in 
some one-way surge producing blackout 
ns it can be instantaneous in rushing 
foVward w.llS light and serviefe.

This is a vear and a Half after the 
196.'i blackoiil. and many months after 
considerable a.ssurance that the prob
lem involved had been analyzed and 
.solved so well there need be no great 
fear pf the giaiU giid system backfiring 
again. But it did backfire, and it took 
only an instant to do so, and the dam
age, had it come at some more critical 
time of day or .season, could have been 
tremendously seriou.'. It couldn’t hap
pen again, and it did. The Federal Pow
er Commission .stand.s basically respon
sible for .seeing that the next .set of as
surances given the public proves more 
reliable.

‘ On A Blue Monday
Our new w ^ k  opesis with violence 

geemingly enthroned as the cme common 
denominator for the conduct of men and 
nations.

Some of the more naive among us 
have been hoping that followng the 
great advantage created for the Unit
ed States power politics position in the 
world by the striking power politics de
feat administered to Russia in the Near 
Blast, the United States would find It- 
*elf room and mood for a turn toward 
possibly saving moves in the direction 
of peace elsewhere. It even seemed a 
flitting kind trf encouragement that, 
during the Near East crisis, the Unit
ed SUtes had pulled in its bombing 
punches in Vietnam, and might even 
try to make a new approach toward 
negotiation there,a sequel to the quiet- 
mg of the battle in the Near East.

But such naive hopes seem already to 
have had tSieir rough, brusque answer. 
Ihe moment the Near East fighting be
gan to halt, with victory for the side we 
would have had to support in the field 
If it had been losing, we recovered our 
ferocity in Vietnam, and delivered a 
symboUc strike to the center of Hanoi 
again, which had so obviously been off 
the target li.st during the N ear. East 
crisis.

As part of the same naive approach 
to world realities, there had also been a 
hope that the nation of Israel, flu.shed 
and mighty in its victory, might, be 
quick and first to realize that the great- 
e.st advantage it could possibly win by 
such military prowess would be that of 
contributing to its own future peace and 
security, and that of all its region and 
all its world, by strokes and moods of 
magnanimity and by recognitions of law 
that might lead toward a kind of order 
not based on the sword perpetually un- 
Hheathed. But what has come from Is
rael in its moment of triumph and ad
vantage has, so far, been merely the 
administering of additional punishment 
and the acqui.sition of more territorial 
advantage even after its own pledge of 
cease-fire. Successful violence is an in
toxicating thing, and seldom succeeds in 
limiting itself to its own original pur
poses.

If violence is king abroad, there is not 
much comfort at home, this Monday 
morning. The American city of Tampa 
aeethas over a typical concurrence of 
violences. Police action, pursuing a mi- 
noi- oinme, shoots and kills in the midst 
of its pursuit. When the target turns 
out to be a Negro, the question arises— 
often quite legitimately—whether the 
(hooting w-ould have been as quick and 
as low and as accurate if the person 
ta'ying to escape arrest had been wear
ing a white skin.

When this question can be raised, as . 
to whether or not even the police hav  ̂
really kept within the law, a Negro 
community is likely to make violence its 
own law. Sometimes violence seems al
most an end in it.self. But it is not quite 
that alone, with the United States in 
Vietnam, Israel in the Near East, or 
poliee-mob cxmfi-ontation.s in American 
cities. All have understandable goals; 
what none of them seems capable of 
under.standing is that the goals them
selves are blasted if one undertakes to 
blast one’s way towrard them.

W hy, in .such a world, continue hop
ing. continue agonizing, continue pray
ing for Some different kind of , dawn, 
some different kind of Monday? ,

President Kingman Brewster of Yale, 
In a blue Sunday baccalaureate yester
day, gave part of an answer:

“People haven’t  disappeared. They are 
■on here— alive. Irritating, lovable, pet
tily selfish .and yet capable of great 
■acrifice.
‘ "Don’t  join Uiode who have gone 
■our on them in a sullen withdrawal, 
cloaked in self-righteousness.”

That’s part of the answer. People are 
■till here. And the other'part of the an- 
■wer is that people have only one con
ceivable jiMtlfication and proper des
tiny In this existence, and that is to 
thirst mightily for justice and for law, 
■ltd for an eodt, some day, from the 
Jungle. i ‘

j Couldn’t Happen Again, But TWd
■ What hawteined on Monday, June S 
happened In broad daylight. That was 
Hie best fedson It created no terribly 
frightening .emergency. But what It was, 
Jb , a fois- atalU 13,000,000 peraoh area, 
W M  a  of the massive power
jhNura Uockout which htt New Bng-

' S > ’« iA .N h r-

A Bit Of Ca.stlc. After All
Take a look at that home of yours.
It does have a few turrets, after all. 
Some baronial parapets have been put 

back in place.
There is, once again, something of a 

drawbridge out in front, to be lowered 
only at the \rill of those within. ^

Your home is, .once again, something 
Oif a castle.

It has been re.stored to something of 
that shatus. over the paternalistic bu
reaucracy of the administrative arm of 
the federal govemment and the usually 
compliant bureaucracie.s of the cities 

■ and town.s of the natiofl. by a decision 
of the United States Supreme Court.

'That Court .sometimes extends what 
.some people feel is too much liberty to 
some segments of the population, par
ticularly the criminal.

But It has its moments, too. when it 
reaches out and gives back to ordinary 
people .something bureaucracy should 
never have been allowed to take away 
fixm them—the freedom to travel, for 
instance, or, as in this case, the freedom 
to be lord and master in one’s own 
home.

What the Supreme Court stnick the 
other day. was a blow in the defense of 
those Ahierican householders who 
choose t o , refu.se adijiittance to those 
municlpal'health. welfare and safety iri- 
epectors \^o have been set loo.se into 
private homes in all the conimuni'ties 
Involved in federal redevelopment pro
grams.

Here in Manche.ster. authority has re
frained from pressing for entrance into 
such homes. But in other Connecticut 
comm\initie.s, like Meriden and Bristol, 
there has been open controversy on the 
inspection procedure, and in Meriden, as 
readers of comment quoted on thi.s page 
may recall, tlrere is a movement on foot 
to try to repeal the municipal inspec
tion ordinance.

The supposed purpo.se of the federal 
requiireriient for .such in.spection is tliis: 
the fedei'al government doesn’t want to 
devote its funds to helping a community 
build shiny new sections for itself if, 
meanwhile, other areas of the same 
cx)mmimity are being pei-mitted to slip 
slum-ward. But the idea that such a 
main, broad development purpose re
quires poking into the bathrooms, cel
lars and attics of thousands of home 
ju.st built within the last two decades 
is ridiculous.

The Supremo Court decision leaves a 
town's inspectors a method of getting 
inside a home if they have some reason 
to think conditions inside are unspeak
able. They can get them.selves a search 
waiTanl, if they want to search private 
property.

Very few hou.seholders, in fhet,, ob
ject to the inspection process. Many of 
them, indeed, are grateful for it, par
ticularly when it offers a free check on 
the soundne.ss of thpin' W'iring, for in
stance. But where there is the orner.y 
householder who wants to have it made 
plain that his home is his castle, there 
is the Supremo Court where it ought to 
be, telling him yes, it is his castle, and 
thiit he has as much right in it as any 
municipal inspector. This is not very 
much to gain, but it is much too much 
to lose.

Because Of Drew Pearson
The legislation that nUes out the 

Dodd-type te.stimonial dinner for Con
necticut politicians does not go quite as 
far as we wish it did. There are still 
too many loopdiolee in the Con'upt Prac- . 
tices Act, and these should be a matter 
for more study and more legislation. 
But It is a tribute to the 1967 General 
Assembly that it dealt as firmly as it 
did with the subject of money-raising 
and campaign treasuries. It Is not politi- . 
caJly easy to write laws to cover tliis 
area of public life. The experience 
course is to leave the subject alone and 
hope that the voters do not notice or 
object.

If it had not been for the exposure 
by Drew Pearson and Jack Anderson of 
Sen. Dodd's way o f  finance and . if it had 

[not been for Ikjdd’s vlgforous defense of 
private profits 'fPom poliUcal testimoni
als. the ConneoUcut law probably would 
have gone unchanged—and ' unobserved. 
But reform has come.. And, once again, 
it was brought about by the inveertdga- 
tion* and disclpauree o f newspaper men 
who were not to be Intimidated.

The dally column by Mr. Peamon and 
Mr. Anderson Is not carried by 
ConheoUcut newspapers. The Republi
can and the WilUmantic Chronicle are 
the only ones which ran the columns on 
Sen. Dodd and his testimonials. But we 
are proud and glad that there were at 
least two Connecticut papers that print
ed thefe disdoeurae. The Legislature 
has votbd an important Improvement in 

• the law as a result. —  WATBSftBURT 
la sn ja u iQ A N  «

Photographed By Sylvian Oliar*

SOUTH WINDSOR LANDSCAPE

Inside Report
by *

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Worri
some evidence is building up 
that the Soviet Union has de
cided to e.scalate the Vietnam 
war by introducing medium- 
range missiles, possibly trig
gering a Vietnamese missile 
crisis.

Officials at the highest level 
in the United Nations are go
ing out of their way to warn 
the U.S. informally of ^ v ie t  
intentions. These officials—ob- 
viou.sly talking from knowl
edge—say North Vietnamese 
technicians are now being 
trained in Russia to handle and 
fire the medium-range ground- 
to-ground ballistic mi.ssile.

Furthermore. U.S. intelli
gence, using highly sensitive 
airborne cameras, is all but 
convinced that recent Soviet 
cargoes into North Vietnam 
contained the missile.

Expert photo-analysts make 
this judgment by scrutinizing 
blowups of the configuraUon of 
the visible part of the cargo— 
just as they accurately identi
fied missiles on Soviet vessels 
during the Cuban missile crisis 
of 1962.

What is foreboding, however, 
is not just the presence of mis
siles in North Vietnam with a 
range estimated at upwards of 
450 miles. The more significant 
element in the equation, as 
viewed by these U.N. officials, , 
is the Soviet determination to" 
match U.S. escalation with es
calation , of their own in the 
form of ever more lethal weap
ons.

As one high U.N. offioi^ re
cently put it to a U.S. Senator:

"Be assured, dear sir, that 
every time there is an escala
tion on your side it will be 
matched by an escalation on 
theirs,’ ’

When fully operable, the in
termediate missiles could be 
fired from north of the 17th 
parallel, the North-South Viet
nam border, into Shigon itself. 
No one, however, knows when 
that time will come. It depends 
on whether the Soviet Union 
wmuld permit Russians to han
dle the monstrous weapons or 
insist on waiting until the 
North Vietnamese became 
trained for the work them
selves.

* ♦ • ■*
The unexpectedly strong 

stand against Israel by Po
land’s Communist regime is 
stirring deep resentment in Pd- 

. land—even among Communist 
party members.

The Arab-Israell war has be
come a divisive issue all over 
the Communist world, but no
where more so than in Poland. 
That’s partly because the mat
ter of anti-Semitism is extreme
ly sensitive in 'the Polish Com
munist party anyway.' Many * 
party leaders are of Jewish 
background or have Jewish 
wives. On the other hand, a pow- 

. n erful hardline faction of- the Po- 1 lish party (called the “ Parti
sans’ ’ ) has strong anti-Semitic 

.overtones:
This inherent split was exacer- 

bated last week by Warsaw’s 
militant pro-Arab stand. For in
stance, the government official
ly announced It “ will do every
thing in its power to contribute 
to putting a stop to aggression* 
against the U. A. R, -and the 

( other Arab states.’ ’ Its controll
ed press Incorrectly rieported, 
that the U.N. Security Council 
had called on Israeli troops to 
withdraw.

iLCoonUn( l»  reliaUe lnteHl>

gence sources, all this has 
caused private but bitter criti- 
ci.sm in.side the party and par
ticularly among Communist in
tellectuals. Singled out for criti
cism has been Edward Ochab, 
the Polish chief of state. His 
critics maintain that Ocliab, 
who has strong ties to Israel 
and whose sister-in-law is an 
Israeli citizen, should have op
posed the high-pressure cam
paign against Israel.

A footnote: A possible expla
nation for Poland’s anti-Israeli 
stand may be its increasingly 
firm alliance with East Ger
many, which has been currying 
favor with the Arab states.

The decision by Senator War
ren Magnuson of Washington, 
chairman of the Senate Com
merce Committee, to postpone 
indefinitely the committee’s 
long-scheduled hearings on 
East-West trade came after 
considerable indecision and con
fusion.

When the Mideast crisis turn
ed into a shooting war on June 
6, a statement was prepared for 
Maginuson postponing the June 
26-27-28 hearings with a sharp 
attack against the Soviet Un
ion. On June 6, when it seemed 
the Soviets were acting more 
responsibly in the Mideast, a 
milder statement postponing the 
hearings was prepared. Late on 
June 6, Magpiuson had all but 
decided not to release the wa
tered-down statement.

In the confusion, however, an 
advance copy was given to a 
newspaper correspondent from 
Seattle. The postponement of the 
hearings thus became a fait ac
compli.

A footnote: Democrat Mag
nuson was urged privately not 
to postpone the hearings by 
Senator Thurston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, his Republican col
laborator in pushing East-West 
trade. Magnuson’s act certain
ly does not help the flagging 
ing cause of East-West trade.

1967 Publi.sliors New.sraper 
S.vndicale

Today’s Birthday
-' The British statesman, Sir 
Anthony Eden is 70 years old.

Herald
Yesterdays
23  Years Ago

Robert F. Raymond of the 
Mandhester Stocres Corpoiation 
annountes that because there 
iB a cei'Wing of $50 a month 
placed on rents in this area for 
houses erected on FHA loans, 
the plan for the erection of the 
96 garden apartments on the 
Olcott property is out for the 
duration of the war.

Chrief Albert Foy of the 
South Manchesiter Fire Depart
ment is awalfded a diploma cer
tifying hds camipletion of a two- 
week course in firefighiting 
methods held at the Teewhers 
OoMege in New Britain.

10  Years Ago
U.S. Judge J. Joseph Smith 

rules in favor of the govem
ment in its condemnation of 
Lakewood Circle land for a 
Nike housing site.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ Beyond the Pressures of-Life”
“ Humble yourselves therefore 

under the mighty hand of God, 
that in due time he may exalt 
you. Cast all your anxieties on 
him. for he cares about you.”

I Peter 5: 6,7
Our age has been labeled “ the 

century of fear” and. “ the gen
eration of anxiety” , and the 
apostle provides the only rem
edy: “ Humble yourselves under 
the hand of God^amJ cast your 
cares upon Him.”  'Recognize 
your limitations, but 'use your 
Godgiven abilities in His serv
ice. If we are busy serving the 
Lord we don’t have time to wor
ry about keeping up with the 
Joneses. We will realize we are 
not alone with our problems and 
that, as many others have done 
through the years, if we cast 
our burdens on God, we will find 
the quiet assurance, the strength 
and power, and the confidence 
to keep going and to live a vic
torious and meaningful life.

Lord, help us to share all our 
burdens with Thee and carry all 
anxieties to Thee in prayer. 
Amen.

The Rev. C. Hinry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

“ How To Win A War”
To the Editcu-,

What on uttei' siiame that we 
have defense Secretary McNa- 
m-ara in his present poedtion.

Months ago, this man who 
claims to know “defense” ; stat
ed that there was no reason to 
bomb this, or that, as they 
were more or less minding their 
own biBiness. As an example, 
“There wasn’t any reason to 
bomb various airfields; .supply 
depots etc. We fought a stupid 
war in Korea going only to the 
38th Pai-allel, and now in 'Viet
nam. we’re doing and have been 
dolmg the same thing. This 
mighty nation of close to 200 
mfflion can’t knock the block 
off the enemy, for some politi
cal reason, no doubt.

Mr. McNamara, our Presi
dent, and anyone else concerned 
with the Vietnam war, espe- 
dBilly those 10,000 parents and 
wives of all the Americans 
killed so far, should write the 
Department of Defense and tell 
them a thang or two.

Anyone following the pre.sent 
arisiB in the Mlddlle East has 
found out to win a war and 
how to make your enemy think 
twice before he. tries to hit you 
again. The Israelites that ad
dressed the Security Council 
stated in plain language what 
happened over there and what 
they did about it. Anyone who 
has seen a map of the Middle 
Bast knows that territory-wase, 
the Jews are small in area and 
only, and I emphasis only. 2.- 
500,000. strong: whereas the 
Arab Republic is 100,000.000 
strong or not so strong. He 
stated very plalmly the follow
ing, “ Did Israel .surround ail of 
the Airab Nations or did all the 
Arab Nations surround Is
rael? ? ? ? ” According to him, 
(it is immaterial, whether it is 
true or not). Israel radar men 
saw planes crossing the border 
and they mot the challenge and 
then decided to take the'bull by 
the horns, which they have, 
done, and done well. The reason 
I say it is immaterial as to the 
truth, is th9.t it is fact that the 
Arabs had moved troops to all 
the borders of Israel.

We’re fiddling around over in 
Vietnam Itke a bunch of ama

teurs at a considerable expense 
in Uve.s. The main reason this 
country is divided over this, 
war is not that we shouldn’t 
be there, but if we re going to 
fight, then fight and get out. 
And if we’re not going to fight 
to win, and win quickly and 
with very little expense, then 
get out and stay out.

Jack J. Lappen

“ School Board Omniscience”
To the Editor,

As a former chairman of the 
Bolton Board of Finance (and 
still a Bolton • property owner) 
it did not surprise me to read 
Harold Porcheron’s recent let
ter in which he continues fo 
wear his mantle of school board 
omniscience. What has always 
intrigued me was the feeling on 
the part of many school board 
members, that, while only they 
could posalbly know what was 
good for the town in education, 
they themselves were fully 
knowledgeable in all areas of 
town operation. His attack on 
the Board of Selectmen and 
Board of Finance were char
acteristic.

As for Informing the people 
about the town’s finances, this 
has been done many times and 
the action of the people of Bol
ton, especially in the recent 
High School building vote would 
seem to indicate they are aware. 
It is always difficult for tho.se 
who claim omniscience to un- 
der.st.and everyone does not 
think the way they do.

Mr. Porcheron continues to 
ignore a basic fact of Bolton’s 
financial life when he cites its 
per capita income as the cri
terion for the ability to pay. As 
has been called to his atten
tion many times, the base for 
financing the operations of a- 
town is its per capita Grand 
List. In this area Bolton is far 
down the list because of its lack- 
of business and industry.

I am sure the people of Bol
ton are aware of the fact that 
omniscient Board of Education, 
members are not the only 
source of true insight into the 
operation of the town’s affairs. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Ckwper

Fischetti

r ;
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ToUand

Kindergartens Lose 
By Vote o f 650-307
The public kdmdetgBcien pro- ' petition. Those attending de-

poisel w«nt down to defeat Sat
urday by a 650 ,to 307 vote, as 
opponents of the : controversial 
I s ^ e  outnumbered the advo
cates by a  two to one ratio at 
the polls.

Approxdimately 34 per cent of 
the town’s 2,826 voterB turned 
out for the town’s lliirst referen
dum tn over 12 years. A  total of 
975 voltes were oast, 967 of 
which were recorded. The turn
out created a steady flow of 
votere throughout the day, ac- 
cordSmig to Regtetirar of Voters 
Mrs. John Burokaa.

Tolland youngsters wUl now 
have to wait untU September 
1968 for public kindergartens.
The town will then be required 
by state law to provide public 
kindergarten facilities for all 
•ligible children.

Board of Education Chairman 
David Cook has stated Toiland 
■wlill not qualify for a hardship 
appeal on the ktodergarten 
question next year.

To q u a l^  for the extra 
year’s dela.y until 1669 the town 
would have to prove to the 
■tate it could not rent outside 
space, could not rent portable 
classrooms, could not build or 
rent rooms.

Ih e  town presently has no 
etagsrooms in which to house 
kindergarten, but had planned 
on using the Reliigious Educa
tion Building of the United 
Oongregational Cliurch. A  fire 
marshal’s  report subsequently 
ruled out use of the butldiing to 
house public school ctesses.
Tentative plans for housling kin- 
dergartens if approved, were to 
rent portalbie Olassroctns.

Financial Arguments
Financial arguments appar

ently overruled the educational 
values of kindergarten educa- 
tlfin for the 250 eligible children.
Opponents of the convtrover- 
slal issue stressed financial dif
ficulties, while advocates stress
ed the educational values and 
the benefit of earlier return of
state grants If the program was ------------------------------
Instituted this year. - . j .  •• ^  -wr

The referendum decision H l l l l f i p l i r C y  
marks an end to a series of ap- ^ *'
peals on the kindergarten Is
sue, dating back to the start of 
the year.

Representatives of the two cO' 
operative kindergartens 
with school officials and rep
resentatives of the United Con
gregational Church to see If 
public kindergartens could be

voted their attention to setting 
the referendum date, and dis
cussing the issue, primarily 
contrasting financial theories.

Kindergarten Facilities 
. Tolland children attended 
private and co-operative kin
dergarten throughout the- area 
this year. Forty-four young
sters were accepted in the Tol
land Co-Op at a registration 
session in which ' parents had 
arrived at 1 a.m. for a 10 
a.m. enrollment.

An additional co-op was 
formed for those on the wait
ing list. It could not find fa
cilities in town and was goused 
in a church in Vernon.

Others attended public kin
dergarten in Vernon with par
ents paying the tuition costa, or 
at co-operatives in Bolton, the 
local Montesorri School, or at 
Coventry Day School closing 
this year.

Parents who gambled on pub
lic kindergartens in Tolland for 
their youngsters, may find 
themselves without any place to 
send their children this coming 
year.

The two co-operatives have 
merged and have expanded fa
cilities. Registration however 
has been closed after two enroll
ment sessions were held. This 
has been necessitated by the 
short period of time left In which 
to establish the program, hire 
teachers and purchase supplies.

Enrollment in Vernon public 
kindergartens is done on a first 
come, first served basis after 
the classes have been set for 
Vernon residents. Any vacancies 
are then filled wlllh applications 
from out of town. These are us
ually submitted by parents in 
January or February.

The Coventry Day School has 
closed. Enrollment In the other 
schools are generally closed.

Yale, UConn Ceremonies 
Highlight Commencements

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
The college 

season in Connecticut reached 
Its peak today with traditional 
pomp and -pageantry—at Yale 
University’s ivied campus in 
New Haven and at the much 
newer campus of the rapidly 
growing University of Connecti
cut in Storrs..

UConn has passed up Yale 
in enrollment and conferred 
about 2,700 degrees this year 
to 2,400 by Old Eli. The state 
university’s degree total is up 
more than 10 per cent over last, 
year, while Yale’s is about the 
same.

This is Yale’s 266th com
mencement and UConn’s 84th.

Yale does not have com
mencement speeches, but does 
give its graduating class a taste 
of oratory at the baccalaureate 
service .the day before com
mencement.

The speaker this year was 
Yale President Kingman Brew
ster Jr., who warned the seniors 
against the “ militant Apathy" 
of “ the happening generation” 
—an apathy which is worse than 
that of his own college genera
tion, Brewster said, because it 
is more self-centered and more 
self-pitying.

"Where older generations their respective institutions —
commencement sought conformity as a substi

tute for purpose,” he said, “ the 
new apathy seeks nonconform
ity as a substitute for ambi
tion.”

Brewster urged the young 
men not to “ go sour” on the 
world and turn their backs on 
people “ in a sullen withdrawal, 
cloaked In self-righteousness.”  

UConn’s president, Homer D. 
Babbldge, was the commence
ment speaker at Southern Con
necticut State College in New 
Haven Saturday night.

Discussing Connecticut’s state 
institutions of higher learning, 
Babbldge said:

“ We have It within our grasp 
to make our pattern of public 
higher education a model for 
the nation. But to do so, each 
of us must in his own way 
seek a balance between his loy
alties to our several institutions 
on the one hand, and his con
cern for the common good on 
the other.”

Speaking at UConn’s com
mencement today was Peace 
Corps Director Jack Hood 
Vaughn.

Two retiring college presi
dents presided for the last time 
Sunday over commencements at

Herbert D. Welte at Central 
Connecticut State College Ul 
New Britain, and Vincent B. 
Coffin at the University of HarlF-
ford. \

Welte has been the chief «ca* 
cutive at Central since 19a0« 
when It was called the New  
Britain Normal School, and has 
presided over 89 consecutl'V* 
commencements.

Coffin became chancellor of 
the lO-year-old University of 
Hartford nine years ago.

Oommencement mcerolaes 
were also held Sunday at ttW 
University of Bridgeport.
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Wbltlng for start of tournament are, seated from left, Mrs. John Wells, in charge of re
freshments, and Mrs. Robert Noonan. Mrs. Thomas Vai, director of tournament, and Mrs. 
Jerome Smith, publicity chairman. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Benefit Bridge Tournament Held

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-3845.

After Surgery
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

small Interior growth removed 
from Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey was noncancerous, 
says his office.

The growth, called a papillo-
______  removed Saturday

held In September. The Board through a cystoscope while
of Education then called a pub
lic hearing, which was attend
ed by about 160 people in
16-inch snowfall. The hearing taction, 
was unanimously in favor of 
kindergarten.

The school board met later 
that nig^t In executive s.ession

Humphrey was undergoing s(n 
examination at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital for a mild bladder fti-

He is scheduled to leave the 
hospital about midweek and re
sume normal activities, said his

In a statement Saturday fol
lowing the removal, Hum
phrey’s office said: “ An unhur
ried examination under anae
sthesia revealed the infection to 
be associated with a benign pa- 

dergarten budget by a 326-226 PiHoma_which was «)mpletely berin” *June~9 at 7 p.m. in the 
■vote with approximately l.eOO removed through the cystos- ^^^ulance garage of Bald Hill 
attending. Considerable confp- e°P*- ^ j j  Rd.
Sion existed over the wording Humphrey’s infection J^e- jj^vid Hussey of Anthony 
of the motion at the meeting Rd. will serve as instructor for

and Included a klnderg(u*ten 
budget aa a supplenlent to the 
regular achool budget whldh 
had already been drawn.

The annual town budget meet
ing held May 2 cut out the kin-

Tolland’s first Bridge Tour
nament was held Friday night 
at the high school, raising funds 
to benefit both the Tolland Am 
bulance Association and the 
Boys League.

The Ambulance Association 
will use its share toward the 
purchase of a resuscitator for 
the ambulance, and the. Boys 
League will put its share 
toward the purchase of new 
uniforms.

The tournament was judged 
“ quite successful” according to 
Mrs. Jerome Smith, publicity 
chairman of the Tollauid Bridg- 
ettes, sponsors of the event.

Trophies were presented to 
the \^nners, alter Mrs. Thom
as Vale of West Hartford com
pleted the score tallies.

First prize winners for North 
and South were Charles Mayer 
of Tolland and David Banjamln 
of East Hartford. Second prize 
winners lor North and South 
were Robert Noonan and Je
rome Smith of Tolland.

First prize winners East and 
West were Jack Wells and Mrs. 
Robert Noonan of Tolland. Sec
ond prize went to Mrs. Linda 
Scussel and Mrs. Beverly De
Santis of Stafford.

Ambulance Aasociatlon
A crash training session for 

those interested in serving as 
members of the Tolland Volim- 
teer Ambulance Association will

membership must be supple
mented according to organiza
tion officials.

Interested residents are re
quested to contact Mrs. Jerome 
Smith, Summit Dr., Charles 
Mayor, Cider Mill Rd. or David 
Hussey.

The Bulletin Board
A  special town meeting will 

be held tonight at 8 at the 
Town Hall to act on an ordi
nance extending the period of 
time in which the uniform’ fis
cal year funding bonds may be 
paid to eight and a half years.

The Business Ckwnmlttee of 
the United Congregational

Church will meet tonight at 
7:36 at the church.

The executive board of the 
(Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine wilf meet tonight at 7:30  
in St. Matthew’s Parish Cen
ter.

The Board o f Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30  
at the Town Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

requiring a “ yea”  vote to de
feat the kindergarten proposal.

FetltAon Circulated 
Following the annual meet

ing a  petition to call a special 
town meeting to approve the 
kindergarten propossU without 
tnanaportation for $44,676 was 
circulated by David MullhoUsmd . 
o< Virginia Lane. The petition 
was presented a week later to 
the Board o f Selectmen with 
over 250 signatures.

First S^ectman Carmelo 
Eanghi and Sdectnism Frank

weekend examination showed 
drug therapy had been success
ful and the inflammation had 
subsided, said his office.

the class on first aid and stm- 
bulance procedure. The classes 
will run three nights a week 
for three weeks, on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings.

The crash course Is neces
sitated by employment and 
shift changes involving as- 

RanaM P. Scott, assistant socigtion members. The present 
STjperimteirtdeint o f Manchester __________ ______________

Scott Elected 
To R e^on  Post

4hf$ US Ynt
oEWrs

Over 32 y e a n  experience. 
All work done in our new, 

modern body ahop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.̂  

643-5135

T IM El
To  Clean 
And S io n  

W inter Wootens. 
A S K !

About O ur 
F R E E  B O X  
S T O R A G E

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON H AR R ISO N  ST. (44) 

O ft Eteat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
CAU 649-7763

Branchea a t: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

AIR CONDITIONED

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

B IN C C R O S B Y  says,
who's a 
get him

"Take it from a guy 
specialist in relaxing . . 
a LA-Z-BOY tor Father's Day . 
he'll love you for itl"

Father's Day 
June 18th

Style 739 in Oxblood, $179.

7

schoollB, whis elected flm^ vice 
president of the New England 
AsBoctatUon for School, College 
and University Staffing at a re- 

Kialaa countered with a petition cent ongainizatdoaal meeting in 
circulated for the calling of a T ynwOMM Mass, 
referendum on the klndergar- Scott, who lives at 19 Bates 
tea question. They drculated Rd., Is In chaoge of personnel 
It ■■ "Interested taxpayers” it and reep^tmient for the Man- 
waa later eocplained. About 360 Chester system.
■ignotures were received. Elected president of the new

The referendum prevented aiasoclatlbin was Richard AVheel- 
the taking o f a vote at the er, assistant doreotor of (he 
■peoial town meeting held in Harvard Qraduate School of 
eompliance with the original Eduoatlon hi Oamlxldge, MiasB.

• ft

Why Confinue To 
Painf Your House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

S.B.M.
IHEE 
Gifts

for Thrift 
at S.6.M.

. . . qivws yM rs o f  lasting bwauty!

Call
Anytime 521-4060 OUT OF TOWN 

CALL COLLECT

tm/maemmfL*

Free estimates frimi a reputable concern with many years o f experience. 
H u n d r^  o f satisfied customers in your area, (names upim request).

ROOFING - G U nERS  
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE
OF

CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTOACTORS 

1 CALL 521-4060 ANYTIME

S l y l * 7 3 9 |

R E C L IN A - R O C K E R *

Style 70S

Choice of Black or Dark 
Green Vinyls, $139.

S^le 731

Choice of Oxblood, Dark 
Green, Gold or Black Vinyls, 
$169.

Now, Dad can take it easy after a 
hard day^s work in his I^-Z-Boy Re- 
clina-Rocker . . . the magical all-in- 
one'chair .that lets him relax, what
ever his Alaxing mood . . . rocking, 
TV viewing or full bed napping. >*’
And, Mother will welccane it, too, be
cause there are loads of beautiful 
styles for her to choose fnan . . . 
Early American, Contemporary or 
Traditional. And, best of all, La-Z- 
Boy styles feature the ^elusive Se
lector that provides 3-position leg rest 
comfort WITH OR WITHOUT reclin
ing the chair.
What more could a man ask for? May
be another La-Z-Boy so Mother can 
enjoy a “comfort break,”  too?
The three models shown c«ne in a 
new fabric-W k vinyl that looks like 
leather, has Everything but the sfnell 
of leather. We will be happy to help 
you select the right style and fibric 
for your home . . . and Dad!

L a -Z -B o y  Lifetime 
Mechanism Warranty

A t any time ta -2 -B o y ’s factoi’y will re
pair. or at its option, replace Its reclining 
mechanism or any part thereof without 
charge, excepting any coats of packing and 
flipping.

.SoCeet*!*-
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Obituary

Hodge Dies  ̂
Served Town 
For 25 Years

Harold Bradley H^gre Sr., 
•9, of 65 Rd., retired
■chool engineer with the Man
chester Board of BMucation, 
died last night at a. Manches
ter convalescent home after a 
abort Illness. He was respon- 
Bible for the maintenance of 
buildings and the upkeep of

1879, in Jackson, Maine, and Scarpelll Funeral Home,' Cum- 
llved in Rockville many years, berland.

Private funeral services will ------ ;--------- -̂-----
be held at the Ladd Funeral ----------- --
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Pine Grove Cemetery, Lynn,
Mass.

There are no calling hours.

Funerals

Tom J. Morley
Funeral services for Tom J.

School Hoard Set Tonight 
To Fill Teaching Positions
The appointment of 30 teach- secretaries and the custodians* 

er candidates for posts In the union, which are still Incom- 
Manchester schools during the plete.

U.N. Directs 
Israel, S y r i a  

To Hole! Lines
* • . . I

(OontlnuM froin Page One)
territory as possible.”  Fedoren-

Israel Denies Charge 
Of Thrusts into Syria
(Continued from Page One) ^nlon did not intervene-In

M oi^v*of S r s u m ^ t  ^ "w iU  1967-68 academic year Vrill ^  AniOTg ^ e r  ^  ko said the council should con- Egypt’s Sinai Peninsula, the the war has been evident among
^  h^d to m o ^ w  at 10 a-m. at J  ® JJ'e^l^arHf Educa* th e '^ L i^ ln  “^Scho^l question, Israel and demand Its biblical cities In Jordan ^ s t  of f  "[^p®;rtTd?*lare^
^ e  Holmes l^ e ra J  H ^ e , 400  ̂ ^  tubemilin withdrawal from all occupied tj,e Jordan River and a 26-mlle Union had ful-

TOLLAND -G u y  W. TObey, ci^ fer n a s ^  of NoruT^ nt Bemuft testing and school milk bids. territory. He did not propose a gy^an front which extends as^ jj^ ^  international «h>ty by
M ' of Granby father Of John C h ^ h  will o^ciate B ur-' Jun*'’*' High School. \ \s RepreseintaUves from the Lin- vote on that, however. ^  15 miles into Syrian ter- , ,̂erbal statements in nupport of
- .  —  . . Offering of salary contracts coin School Parents Committee y  g Ambassador Arthur J. ritory. Foreign hfihister Abba the Arab side.

to the new candidate^, as well art expected to be on hand to- Goldberg declared that any for- Eban told a public meeting Sun- ^be Soviet Union, Czechoslo- 
as to teachers currently in the 0pcak. ward movement of troops be- day night that Israel would not yakia and Bulgaria have broken
school system, had been delay- -phe committee recently sug- yond the positions held when the return to the armistice lines of diplomatic relatlofis with Israel,
ed by lack of agreement with g-ested that if plans to abandon cease-fire took effect was unac- 1949, For the first time, he said, Algerian President Hodan

~  ■ the Manchester Education As- ^he school are set aside, the ceptable, that any troops that israel’e Galilee settlements Qoumedienne, another of the
rs. nna amern sociation but was made possible board should consider adding a bad moved forward should were out of danger from Syrian Arab leaders who dldn t send

Mrs. Anna Hamemik, 75, of vfjtb the recent adoption by the c f items to the capi'tal move back and that "we ought guns on high ground overlooking droops to Egypt until it was too
Bristol, mother of Andrew Ham- board of a mutually agreed- improvements program provid- to say so in clear and imequlvo- them. late for them to fight, left for

........... ________  ___  emik of Manchester, died Sat- upon pay hike. It provides , upgrading of the cal words.”  Former Premier David Ben- Moscow today.
make contributions to the Gran- «rday at Bristol Hospital. teachers holding bachelor’s de- ^ to reset- The Cairo A1 Ah-

Survivprs also Include 6 other grees with a scale of *6750 to practicaUy no money items for ing, Tabor worked out the reso- Ue the Old City of Jerusalem ram said lied CT na has offered 
sons. 2 daughters, 14 grandchil- *9300 m 13 steps. ^  lution from a draft produced by immediately as well as some Egypt a Ob

Next year’s starting rate will im- the big powers and India and other’ communities captured gift of 160,000 tons of wheat. Ob^

Guy W. Tobey

Tobey of Tolland, died Satur
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors ..also Include his 
wife, two daughters and a sis
ter.

Funeral services were held to
day in Granby. Burial was in 
Granby.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do .so may

by Ambulance Association Me
morial Fund.

ial will be in Highland Memorial 
Park, Providence, R.I.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9,

dren and a great granddaughtfr.
The funeral will be held- to

morrow at 9 a.m. from the
Mrs. Arthur Hanson 

Mrs. Anna Porterfield Han
son, 75, of 60 Golway St., wife O'Brien Funeral Home, 24 Lin- 
of Arthur Hanson, died early coin Ave. Forestvllle, with a 
this morning at Manchester Mass of requiem at St. .•fl- 
Memorial Hospital after a short chaels Ukrainian Greek Cath- 
Ulness. olic Church, Terryville, at 9:30.

Mrs. Hanson was born Aug. Friends may call at the fu- 
24, 1891 in Manchester, a daugh- home tonight from 7 to
ter of John and Anna Porter- g  ̂ Parastas service will be

curr*ently‘'teing p a i d p r o v e m e n t s  request ^ ^ e n t ly  cleared later with the the

teachers with four-year degrees.

other from Jordan. servers speculated
The Jerusalem Post, which Chinese were trying to capttai-

In^the^bV s'inM srthr board because the Board of Education The resolution "condemns any ^ten 
will be asked to set Monday,, has been recommending re- and aU violations of the cease- ® ^ ^ e l r  ar- Egyptian President Gamal
L n e  19 as the date for contin- placem ^t of L ^ l n  .dth a fire” and affirms that the are A b d K a s s e r  began a sweeping
uing negotiations with the MEA new school in Center Springs council s »  cease- j recognized by Israel, shakeup of his generals who lost
on contract items other than P a ^ , >  fire and discontinuance of all ;°" /® "beerinvalidated  by the war. Lt. Gen. Mohamed
teachers’ salaries. The recommendation has mUiIary activities Includes a Syrian and Jordanian Fawzl was promoted from army

Still to be establi.shed are been opposed for several prohibition of any forward chief of staff to commander in
th . TOW. n .ov ,m ,t. to tO. oh,., c . <1,. E g „ t l “

„ , a  a , y  .xp .01 « e  Sov,.. .Oro..,

before the Board of Directors, members.

S i f  he? iu r s h e "a jd ie ? "h u "   ̂ S"artm ent hlads and directors m ore^cently
band celebrated their 50th wed- " / r n g e v ^ ^ a t  S l T m ^  ^ T ^ c q S  rel^m 'to the cease.

other negotiable items. been reviewed several times by J^any o f 'T r a ^ i 'e ^ r ^ h e 'r 'e  was no als were looted out

I Harold B. Hodge Sr.

Genovesi Fund 
Goes over ^400
Individual donations of *374.15 

were received yesterday for the 
Vincent A. Genovesi Memorial 
Fund, and *50 was received 
from the Manchester Chapter of 
the Holy Family Retreat

ding anniversary April 4 at their 
home.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three brothers,
Robert Porterfield, Clarence 
Porterfield and George Porter- 

equipment during his nearly 25 field, all of Manchester; and 
years of service before his re- several nieces and nephews, 
tirement in 1962. He was the Funeral services will be held 
husband of Mrs. Rena Luke Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Hodge. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

Mr. Hodge was bom Aug. 11, St. 'The Rev. Felix M. Davis,
1897, in North Chelmsford, pastor of Second Congregation- 
Mass., and lived in Manchester al Church, will officiate. Burial League. ’The contributions, plus 
for 38 vears. He was a gradu- will be in East Cemetery. books for a Memorial Library
ate of Lowell (Mass.) Tech- Friends may call at tlie fu- at St. Bridget School which will 
nological Institute and a U. S. neral home tomorrow from 2 to bear the name of the late state 
Navv veteran of World War I. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. representative, were collected

 ̂ ______  by officers of the Manchester
Joseph A. Grous Jr. Retreat League at the parking

BOLTON—Joseph A. Grous lot of St. Bridget School.
Sr., 50, otf French Rd died yes
terday at Manchester Memor- was established 
iad Hospital. North End Gang,”  an anony-

Mir. Grous was bom in Rock- mous group, soon after the leg- 
ville, Feb. 8, 1917, a son of islator’s death June 2 at the 
Frank and Cornelia Labraez age of 39. It was approved by 
Grous, and lived, in the Rock- religious heads of St. Bridget 
ville-Manohester area most of Parish. A goal of *3,000 was 
his life. He was a m'achinist at set to stock a now ’ ’bookless’ ’ 
Regal Tool Co., East Hartford, library at the parochial school. 

He *rs« a member of St. and also to purchase and install 
Maurice Church of Bolton and stained glass doors inscribed

of extra curricular activities, by other town groups. The cap- It also "calls for the prompt tions »a.u u..., ’7;'; ^bdel Akim Amer, who
-fire positions Union to step up its dipiomauc icrtHovh Z  drive to force Israel t o > l  out i^ e d  Friday Ten other gener-

The board will also hear, a re- the directors, but has yet to be 
port from School Superintend- acted on.
ent William Curtis on the status Several other lesser items are 
of negotiations with the school also on tonight’s agenda.

12:30 p.m. EDT June 10.” indication what the United Informed sources said thou- 
sands of Egyptian stragglers.The council adopted it at 3:03 States would do. But there was sands ol ^ g ^ ia n

a.m. and seven minutes later considerable belief that since rying nock'ets of Si-_____did nothing but trapped in huge pockets or &

Cafe Owner 
Charged with 
Pool Selling

He belonged to South Metho
dist Church and was a mem
ber of KWwdiinlSing Lodge of Ma
sons in Lowell.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include three sons, Richard W. 
Hodge and Marshall E, Hodge, 
both of Manchester, and Lt. 
Ooa. Harold B. Hodge Jr. of Ft. 
Sam H o u s t o n ,  Tex.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Donald H., 
Geer of Manchester and Mrs. 
Larry Howley of Wapping; a 
brother, Millard Hodge of Fol
ly Beach, S.C.; a -sister. Miss 
Helma L. Hodge of Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla., and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne.sday at 2 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church. 'The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a memorial serv
ice tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

Sebastian F. Scata, 51, own
er and operator of Frank's 
Cafe at i23 iVain St., was ar
rested early this afternoon on 
charges of pool selling and 

A fund to honor Mr. Genovesi Policy selling, police reported, 
by “ The Old "The arrest 

eral months’

T est H ydrants
Hose Co. 1, Town Fjre

Department, will test hy-
dranlts tomorrow at 6 p.m.,
starting at Cheney Bros.
boiler room on Forest St.

adjourned to 5 p.m. with the the Russians did nothing but
understanding that the after- talk while the fighting was na . e i„,-rfprina with
noon meeting would be canceled going bn, they were not likely to isolatel units

sources said Israeli

if it was not necessary. do any more now
Some bitterness that the So-try to resist.

culminated sev- 
investigation by 

Manchester Police and the 
Criminal Investigation TDivi- 
sion of State Police

Silvemail to Howard T. Gor
man and Beverly A. Gorman, 
property at Bush Hill Rd.

Gene 'White and Nancy White 
to David L. Gunas and Susan R. 
Gunas. property at 114 Lin- 
wood Dr.

Administrator’s Deed
Clara R. Agnew', administra

tor of the estate of Alice M.

About Town High Court Upsets Libel Suit
B y  Gen. Walker Against APMemorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Past chiefs of the temple are 
reminded of a dinner Friday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Crystal Lake 
Ballroom.

Phebe OireJe of Emanuel 
(Jburcih Women of Bm€uiuel Lu
theran Ohurch VTill have a pot- 
luck tomorrow' at 6 p.m. at the

(Continued from Page One)
m a r r ia g e  r u l in g

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court today barred 
Virginia—and by implication 
other states—from making in
terracial marriage a crime.

Chief Justice Earl Warren,

permit for parading and picket
ing, they planned to proceed 
with the demora?tration.s. ,Th* 
city obtained a state court in
junction and when the demon
strations were held arrested th* 
Negp'o leaders.

Justice Stewart, in the major-
TnvpsHe-atine- for local Dolice home of Miias Inez and Miss speaking for a unanimous court, jjy opinion, said the rule that

were Det John Krinjak and L’*>'ian B. Scott, property on Mabel Olson, 139 Elizabeth Dr. said "the freedom to marry has Alabama had followed In the

Mrs. Irving Gaylord
ROCKVILLE—^Mrs. Florence 

M. Gaylord, 62, of Terryville, 
rtster of Mrs. Francis Kronick 
and Mrs. Emma Blackwelder, 
both of Rockville, died yester
day afternoon at Bristol Hos
pital. She was the wdfe of Irv
ing Gaylord.

Survivorsi^plao include 2 sons, 
4 daughters, a brother, 3 other 
idsters, and 18 grandchildren.

Funeral services wrill be held 
temorrow at 2 p.m. at the ’Ten- 
ryviHe Congregfatdonal Church. 
Burial wdll be in Hillside Ceme
tery, TerryvUle.

Friends may call at the Scott 
Funeral Home, 69 Main St., 
Terryville tonight from 7 to 9.

Arthur L. Pdoquln

the Kosciuszko Club of Rock- 
viljle.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Bernice Boron Grous; 
three sons, Donald J. Grous of 
Vernon: Airman l.C. Frank R. 
Grous of South Carolina and 
Joseph A. Grous Jr. of Bolton; 
three daughters, Miss Patricia 
A. Grous, Mias Joan Grous and 
Miss Teresa J. Grou-s, all al 
home; three brothers, Leo 
Grous of Rockville, Alexan
der Grous of Vernon and Ed- 
\*ard Grous of Hazardviile; 
five sisters, Miss Helen Grous, 
Mrs. Forrest Hull and Mrs. 
Robert Yost, all of Rockville, 
Mrs. Frank Peterson of Ham
den, Mass., and Mrs. William 
E. Stiles Jr. of Falls Ohurch, 
Va„ and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the 
Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home.

with the words, "The Vincent 
A. Genovisi Memorial Library,”  
at the entrance of the room.

A donation of $15 was brought 
to the school parking lot ye.s- 
terday by Richard, 12; James, 
10. and John 9, the -sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cratty of 49 
Philip Rd. Packets of bubble 
bath were sold by the boys and 
the profits donated to the fund.

A “ Vincent A. Genovesi Me
morial Fund” account has been 
set up at the North End Branch- 
of the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., with Jo.seph Volz, 
treasurer of the account. Checks 
may be sent to the bank,

sent to St.

and
Patrolman Ernest McNally, 
working with the detective bu
reau.

Scata, of 180 Hubbai-d Rd., 
Hartford, is scheduled to be 
arraigned Thursday in Man
chester Circuit Court 12. Bond 
has not been set yet.

The investigation is continu
ing, police said.

Hackmatack St.
Ixease

Frederick C. Annulli to Paul 
W. Zepke, a five-year lease for 
premises at 698 Hartford Rd. 

Quitclaim Deeds

Memibens are reminded to bring long been recognized as one of gĵ ge reflects a belief "that in 
a hot or cxild dish of food, and the vital persoal rights essen- administration of jus-
a place setting. Mrs. Charies tial to the orderly pursuit of j,q j^an can be the judge of 
Dande4.s wiM lead devotSons. Co- happiness by freemen. ĵ is own case, however exalted
hoste-s-ses are Mrs. Walter Hoi- MORE his station, however righteous
land. Mrs. Ward La-kirtg, Mrs. qgny this fundamental his motives and irrespective of

Sherwood G. Bowers to Helen Clarence O. Anderson and Miss freedom on so insupportable a his race, color, politics or reli- 
B. Hodgman. property at Bow- Florence Johmson.

65 Elm St., Rockville, with a 
M a s e ^  r ^ u i ^  at St. Mau- 
rice Church at 9. Burial will .
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery,
Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
The Rev. Robert W. Cronan, 
pastor of St. Maurice Ohurc!*, 
win conduct a O service at the 
funeral home tonight at 7.

pledges may be 
Bridget Church.

Those wishing pickup .service 
for books of Grades'6  7 and 8 
reading levels may contact John 
Cratty of 49 Philip Rd., or 
George Brooks of 71 Wetherell J. Marshall, property at Shal 
St. Books may also be brought lowbrook Lane.

Green Manor Estate, Inc.

ers Farm Tract.
Marriage Licenses 

Charles A. Keeney of 63 Hack
matack St. and Judith N. Cutler 
of 36 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor, June 17 at South Meth
odist Church.

William A. Gay of Talcottville 
and Charlotte A. Mentzer of 
Fort Worth, Tex., June 24 at 
Church of the Nazarene.

Joseph S. Gibilisco of New 
Britain and Judith J. McAuley 
of Hartford, June 24 at St. 
James’ Church.

William G. Swauger and Mary Thomas J. Hamilton Jr. of 
A. Swauger to Peter R. Gavello • Bloomfield and Jeanne M. Be- 
and Diane F. Gavello, property rube of 50 Turnbull Rd., June

Public Records
Building Permit

Nutmeg Homes, Inc., new 
residential construction at 655 
Blush Hill Rd , $12,000.

W’arrantce Deeds 
K C Construotion Co., Inc., to 

Benedict A. Joy and Rita S. 
Joy, property at Adams and 

or Edmund Sts.

Ohapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth, wilM be guests of 
FloraQ Court of Hartford to- 
mori'ow at 7;45 p.m. Officers of 
Ohaoman Court wi'W exemplify 
tbe degree, and are reminded to 
wear white dresses.

basis as the racial classifica- gion.
tions embodies in these statutes. "This court cannot hold that 
classifications so directly sub- the petitioners, (the ministers) 
versive to the princlpalequality were constitutionally free to 
at the heart of the 14th Amend- ignbre all the procedures of the 
ment, is surely to deprive all of \aw and carry their battle to the 
the state’s citizens of liberty streets. One may sympathize 
without due process of law,”  with the petitioners’ impatient 
Warren added. commitment to their case. But

"The 14th Amendment re- respect for judicial prores.s Is a 
quires that the freedom of small price to pay for the civiKfl 
choice to marry mu.st not be izing hand of law, which alone

at 10 Bilyue Rd.
Whitehall Manor, Inc.,

24 at St. Bridget Church.
Gregory J. Zollo of 66 Gard- 

Richard L. Marshall and Norma jjgj. ĝ  Ejgjf,0 3  Sibrinsz
to

’The American Legro(n wifli 
have its regular meeting tomor
row at 8:15 p.m. at the post ---------  — ------- -■ --------  , , ” 1 , ,.
home. Delegates will be elected restricted by invidious racial <jan give aWdmg meaning to Uie 
to the First District Conven- discriminations. Under our Con- oonstituUonal ^eedom.
Dion. Refreshments will be serv- stitution, the freedom to marry, Arrested mg, ou
ed. The executive committee or not to marry, a person of an- guilty of criminal contempt and
will meet at 7-.30. other race resides with the indi- sentenced to five day.s in jail

____ vldual and cannot be infringed and fined $50 were the Rev.
by the-state.”  V.’yatt Tee Walker, the Reg.

While the decision dealt spe- Ralph Abernathy, A. D, King,
cifically with Virginia’s misce-  ̂ Hayes, 
genatlon law, Warren’s

Mentbers of St. Bridget 
Ro.sar>' Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
ohurch parking lot to go to

of 46 Fairfield St;, June 17 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

 ̂ W Richard E. Moriarty of 12
A donation box for clubs and Robert L. Boyle and Katherine Morse Rd. and Nancy L. Brown Philo- they are brought under attack,

organizations is now at the S. Boyle, property at Richmond of New Britain, Church of the Lisella Ousano. wliose Justice Potter Stewart, in a
Eighth District Fire Depart
ment, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Dr,
Alfred H. Corbeil and Russell

Assumption.
James A. Martin of 180 Por

ter St. and Cynthia H. Bagley 
of 28C Gardner Dr., June 24 
at South Methodist Church.’

Mrs. P. L. Cusano
Mirs. PWlomona LiseOla Ou- 

saino, 87, of 98 Columbus St.,
Arthur Louis Peloquin, 64, of 

17E Gaaxien Dr. died suddenly yeetoni^  at h«r h t n ^  
Saiturday morning at Manches- Mins. Cusamo 
terr Memorial Hospital.

Mir. Perloquin was bom in 
Worcester, Mass., '-&d Uved in 
Manchester 30 years. He was 
employed at the Pratt and 
'Whitney Research Labonaixiry,
East Hartford, for 30 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Hosanna McGill Peloquin;

pdmo, PTWtooe of Oampabasso, 
Italy, aind lived in thas area 
many years.

Survivoiris inedude three sons, 
Angeflo Ou-sano and Chris J. O t- 
.sano, tioBh of Hartford, and Jo
seph Ousano of W est Hartfard; 
three daughters, Mrs. Louis 
Soltus trf Manchie-ster, with 
whom she made her home, and

10,000 Arabs 
Dead, Wounded 

In Week of War
TEL A'VIV, Israel (AP) — 

Israeli troops killed or wounded

D
J.W. Hayes, T.L. B'isher, the 

Ian- R®''’ - Ere*! U. Shuttlesworth and
D'Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 guage was so sweeping that it Porter.
Wetherafield Ave., Hartford, to left no doubt the similar laws in LIBEL JUDGMENT
recite the Rosarj' and to pay 15 other states must fall once WASHINGTON (AP)—’The

Supreme Court upheld today a 
*460,000 libel judgment won by 

daughter, Mrs. Louis Sulots, is brief concurring opinion, noted Wallace Butts, former aUiletic
that he previously expressed director at the University of
the belief that "it is simply Georgia, against the Curtis Pub-
not possible for a state law to hshlng Co.
be vali4 under our Constitution "Elementary precautions” , 
which makes the criminality of were 'ignored by the Saturday 
an act depend upon the race of Evening Post In its article.  ̂ on 
the actor.” " former athletic director,

Warren said in the court’s Justice John M. Harlan said in
opinion that there can be no the court s main opinion,
question but that Virginia’s mis- And Harlan said the evidence

The VFW Auxiliary will meet cegenation statutes rest solely the preparation of the article
distinctions drawn accord- “ “■

ing to race. Over the years,
Warren wrote, "this court has 
consistently repudiated distinc
tions between citizens solely 
because of their ancestry.”  The

a member.

The meeting of the St. Bridg
et Rosary Society to plan a 
Strawberry Festival, scheduled 
for tomorrow night has ' been 
postponed and will be held 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

U.S. Pilots Claim 
10 More MIG Jets
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. pilots One lone flight of MIG21S 

dming the weekend destroyed made a firing pass at the raid- 
or damaged 10 MIG jets on the ers Sunday but then fled. Mili-
ground at and near the Kep air tary spokesmen say U.S. pilots . . , . . , . .............■ ------ .---------------  w--
base northea.st of Hanoi, the have downed 77 MIGs in aerial Legionnaires during gregatitJnal Church will meet
U.S. Air Force reported today. dcgf'ghts and scored nine more last week 3 fighting in western Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. at the . ____

The claim brought the num- probables. There Is no official according to reports church to go to Wickham Park court acted on an appeal by given a judge’s permission w'as
be.i- of Red MIGs claimed de- tabulation of MIGs destroyed on , for a potluck picnic. Those plan- Richard P. Loving, 33, a white declared unconstitutional today

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
Post Home.

Bethhny Group of Center-Con-

cast serious doubt on the ade
quacy of the investigation”  
underlying it.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
New York State law that per
mits police to eavesdrop when

-stroyed or damaged in aerial the ground but day-to-day The Israelis were said to have— -------- -----------„ .............. - ..............  c --------  —  -------------- . . construction worker, and his by the Supreme Court.
dogfights or on the ground to claims total about 30 destroyed *‘dea, wounaea or captured the bnng a dish to exchange their part-Negro part-Indian wife, court divided 5 to 4 In
oKruif 1 1 K rtr itiot oVirmt fhA «Wa nr HumnofArl. p6rS0nil6l Oi fOUF Of niT16 Arab own VtPVPrnCFA nnH o nlano apf- ..... . . .p VinlHinst that tho loncriiaa'A r\4 41->aor damaged. personnel

Other American planes raided Legion brigades. A brigade in 
the Uong Bi thermal power ^be Arab Legion, the Jordanian 
plant 14 miles northeast of Hal- is believed to total 6,000
ph'ong again and supply lines. ib®b-
Pilots who struck at the power '^®  included two ar-'

m wwfrjii Hjiu iieuiiewH. „ - ... Union is providing replacement plant claimed they scored direct mor®4 brigades recently ^ .....  ______ ____ nmAr rwPBrn iRiiaArH nr
The funeral will be held to- 235 ^  maintain Hanoi’s air hits on the plant’s general hall Fellowcraft degree will be desegregation demonstrations In
arrow at 8 15 am  from the ^ ®  forre at about 100 combat jets. and boiler house, touching off Patton tanks. Some of these conferred. William A. Reichert, nirtninirham Ala in 1963

J r  WetheraffieM Ave., Hartford, North Vietnamese around fire secondary exnloslons tanks have already been inte- genior warden, will preside. -

four brothers, Vahnore Peloquin DelAsa and Mre. Al-
« f  Worcester, Paul Peloquin of zUzzaatiiia. both it We«he(rs- 
Shrewsbury, Mass., John Pelo- gro(ndichiild(re(n and
quin of Riverside, CaJlf., and great-^raiadcMdren.
Francis Peloquin of Rockville. ^
and .several nieces and nephews

about 115, or just about the size 
of the North Vietnamese air 
force in February 1965 when the 
United States began bombing 
North Vietnam.

U.S. officers say the Soviet

own beverage and a place set- Mildred, 27.  ̂ holding that the language of the
ting. ' KING CONVICTION ^®w York statute is too broad in

-----  WASHINGTON (AP>—The its sweep, resulting in a tree-
Manchester Lodge of Masons supreme Court upheld today the passory intrusion into a constl- 

will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. contempt of court convictions of tutionally protected area.
at the Masonic Temple. Fifty- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and ---------------- -̂-----
year pins will be presented and geven other Negro leaders of

marrow _____
a o f rê

X- r,. .u. - quiem at St. Bniidget Church.219 W. Center St., with a Maas 
of requiem at St. James' 
Church at ‘ 9. Burial will be in 
Eas(t Oemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

North Vietnamese ground fire secondary explosions, lanKs nave already
brought down four U.S. planes Military headquarters said 87 grated into the Israeli army, it 
over the weekend, raising the strike missions were flown over reported, 
number of U.S. combat planes North Vietnam Sunday. " An army spokesman reported 
reported lost in the air way in Returning pilots reported de- quiet on the three fronts— 
North Vietnam to .581. Two of stroylng or damaging a near- Egypt’s Sinai Desert, the west

East II  Loaded 
With Top Talent

ATLAlilTA (AP) — ’The East,

Stocks in BriefBunkal wijUl be in St. Bridge(t 
Oe(n^e(ry.

Frie(n(cls may oaM at thechaip-

“ iree were rtwLueu. t, . early this afternoon as the stock -----------------  ---------------------------------------------------------------9 pjrh.John Rionuin
'VERNON—John Roman, 78,

« f  Roeiky Hill, father of MI-
cftiaer Roman of Vernon, died „  ____--------------------- - -------  — ----------------- -------  -------
Saturday at a Hartford ho»- sites around the Kqp railroad Corps area adjoining North

Mra. Theodore Mongold 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

three were rascued. . running , eanv tma aiLemuon me HLW-KThe Air Force said six na. Death notices are appearing ^  “  “ anernwn a-** in®
MIG17S were destroyed or dam- There was scattered ground in Tel Aviv papers, adding a
aged on the ground Saturday fighting In all the five provinces touch of sadniess to the relTcI TrndiniT* wn.« ni" te
during raids on antiaircraft which make up the harried 1st over the war’s en^ in th city. " "

Newspaper reports said spe-
pltal.

Trading was (juite active. 
Gains outnumbered losses by

Cumberland, Md., formerly of yaj-dB'38 miles northeast of Ha- Vietnam. At least 119 North clal Israeli army tean^s are in one.
Survivom also Include his ?ou]h Windsor died in nol.

Wife, four Other sons, four ®*’® ^®
daughters, sixteen grandchil- Theodore Mongold, 
dren and five great-grandchll-• Mrs. Mongold was bom In

South Windsor and lived there 
Private funeral servlce(s were until 1950 when she left for

Vietnamese regulats were re- the Sinai Peninsula collecting
The Communist jet Intercep- ported killed in scattered fights huge amounts of equipment left

tors were parked In protective, involving U.S. Marines, Korean behind by fleeing. Egyptlifi
revetments close to the antlalr- marines and U.S. Army para- units,
craft sites and two miles north troops and Infantrymen. U.S.
of the Kep jet air base. Then the losses were three dead and 66

held today at the Rose Hill Fu- Maryland. She recently retired air field was hit Sunday by U.S. woiinded.
neral Home, Rocky HIU. Burial from the nursing staff at Sacred Navy planes and pilots claimed Thq Communist today show- reactivation at 
.«ra« in Rose Hill Manorial Heart Hosihtal, Cumberland. two MIGs destroyed on the ered some 400 mortar and artll- 
jphrk. Rocky BiU. Survivors,' besides her hiu- ground and two damaged or lery. shells and rockets on

[ ’ ______  band, include her mother, Mrs. destroyed. Marine and Army artillery poCi-
hM . Grace, B. Burrlll Ethel Stoughton of Burlington, The jaid Sunday was the tions Just below the demllitar- 

ROCKVILUB —  Mins. G<nace Vt.; a son, E. Donald Lawton eighth on the Kep base, which Ized zone. The Marhtes reported

One official estimate put the 
number of Egyptian T54 tanks

’The market rose from tiie 
start when some of the higher- 
quality issues were laggard, 
'These picked up strength as the 
morning wore on.

At the S^me time, some of
captured and in condition for « ’ ® “̂ t-stetping glamor Issues

recovered from profit taking of 
late last week and also moved 
ahead.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED HAM »,$td9 2»„$125

Second Straight
BERLINi^CAP)— Billie Jean 

King w d  Roiwmary Casals cap-

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.88 at 
878.47.

International and domestic oils

1^2 LB. SIZE

CORNISH OAME HEHS
(lim it 4 pier Family)

Burrill, 87, formerly of of Rlverdale, Md.; a daughter, ,U.S. planes first attacked April 47 wounded In the attacks. _ .
Rockville, died Saturday at a Mrs. Marion Beauregard of 2i. Part of toe fire came from big tured singles matches Sunday were higher.
Purham convalescent home. Windsor, and two grandcMll: Since toe yaids on Kep began, 140mm rockets and 122mm ar- and brought the United States 'The Associated Press average
Mhe was toe widow of Earl A. dren. ' toe Communists have dispersed tlllery pieces which toe CommU- its SMond straight Federation of 60 stocks at noon w^s up 1,7
jgqrrUi. Funeral services will be held toe MIGs' In Artensivs revet- nlsts have been using in In- Cup, the women’s equivalent to at 326.0 with industrials up 2.8,

. Hiu, Burrill was bom Cot. S, tomorrow at 10 a.m. at toe ments away Irom the field. creasing numbers. the Davis Cup. rail* up L 6 and utllitiea up .2.

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  S17 Highland St., ManohestoivPhoiie 648-4278

I

Justice Potter Stewart, an
nounced toe coiut’s 6-4 decision.

.’The case Involved an attempt hoping to rebound from a shelh 
■by the eight ministers to hold Ing by the West in toe 1966 
demonstration marches in Blr- Coaches All-AmerlcSr football 

NEW YDRK (AP) — Blue mlngham on (3ood Friday and game, is loaded with talent for

D ie Baby Has 

Been Named...
Jacobs, James Andrew, i»n o(f James ^Robert and Be- 

ona Qdrardin Jacobe, Coventry. He was bom Jiine >2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His matemaJ g;randpw®nt8 ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvlo Glmrdln, 147 Brookfield B t He Was a 
sister, Laurie Ann, 4. -r-

• • • • •
Noonan, Susan Lee, daughter of WllUam J. Sr. and 

Angela Zadorozny Noonan, Grant HQU Rd.. Tolland. She was 
bon f June 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Daigle, 16 Lynn Dr., Vernon. 
Her paternal grandjiarents are Mr. and Mrs. John Noonan, 
Newington. Slie has two brothers, 'William J. Jr., 4, and 
Timothy, 3; and a sister, Ltsa, 6.

* • • • *
McKeever, Michael Lawrence, son at POtar J. and Bar

bara Dunn McKeever, Watflilngton, D.C. He was born May 4 
at Georgetown Hospital, Washington. Hie nwrternal grrand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Dunn, 8 Hartland Rd. 
His paternal grandpai^nts axe Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mc
Keever, 60 Doane St.

* • • • •
Plneo, Todd Atherton, son o f Philip Atherton and Dan- 

ne Mahon Plneo, 45 Oak Dr., Hebron. He was born M!ay 81 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Mahon Sr., Harttord. M e paternal g r a n d f^  
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton B. Plneo, Stoneham, Mam. He 
has a sister Stacey Halloran, 2.

* * * • •
Michaud, Kente Andrew, son of Robert H. Sr. and Juno 

MattncM Michaud, 207 Tlmrod Rd. He was born June 4 at 
Mancheote(r Me(morIal Hospital. M s maternal grandpareii*s 
are Mr. and Mrs. John H. MaltfleW, Newington. M s pa- 
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Arthur O. Michaud, West Hart
ford. He has two brothers, Robert H. Jr., 6, and Geoffrey, 4.

• • • * •
Miner, Mark Aaron, (ton of Stanley S. and Ruth Levi 

Miner, 130 EHzebeth Dr. He was bom June 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Levi, Springfield, Mass. M s paternal grandpsx- 
snts are Mr. and Mrs. Bmtle Miller, New Bedford, Maas.

Logan, Renee Marie, daughter of Alfred J. Jr. and Bev
erly Gage Logan, 493 Adams S t She was bom June 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparen*a 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chariea Gage, 210 Hebron Rd., Bolton. Her 
paternal gianiJfathor is Alfred J. Logan Sr., 61 Branford S t 
Her maternal g^reat-grandpfirents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gags, Bast Hartford. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Samuel Logan, Belmont, Mass.

* • • • *
Tteylor, Mark Franklin, son of Franklin T. and PhylUs 

Curry Taylor, 9 Ward St., Rockville. He was bom June 3 at 
Manchester Memorial H o^ ta l. M s maternal gran«toarems 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Curry, Island Falls, Maine. He has a 
brother. Jay Edward, 3; and a sister, Dee Ann Marie, 10 
months. • (P • • •

FUdet, Kira Maria, daughter of Frank J. and Bve 
Jakobson ?Tklet, North Rd., Crom'well. She was bom June 8 
at Manchester Memorial H o^ ta l. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra Evald Jakobson, 14 Bldridge S t Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John FHklet, Stafford 
Bpringa. She has a brother. Prank Darrell, 2V6-

• • • t o t
Dupont, Edward Geors^e, son of Rudolph Lawrence and 

enrol McHugh Dupont, 173 Green Rd. He was bom June 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gmndparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John H. McHugh, 209 lEllstown Rd. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. George E. Dupont, 117 
Ridge S t  He haa a brother, Lawre(nce Rudolph, 5; and a sio- 

. ter, Sharon Leonore, 2. • • • • •
Aberle, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Richard Stanley 

and LaNae Mtooer Aberle, Mountain S t, Rockville. She was 
bom June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpeurenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Moser, 6 Rheel St, 
RockvUle. Her paternal girandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
•eph Aberle, Sehetha, Kan.

• • • • •
Mulka, Charlene Ann, daughter of William P. Jr. and 

Rilrley McCann Mulka, 686 Bolton Rd., Vernon. She was 
bom  Juns 8 at Manchester Memorial Hoc^tal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. McCann, 666 Bol
ton Rd., Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Jess’s 
MtilkO, 19 Bellevue Ave., RockvlUe, and WUUain P. Mulka Sr., 
Wlndsorvtoe.

Forget Your Painting Probioms 
Instaii

ALUMINUM SIDING
Make yoRT lK»ne more beautiful and more vain- 
able, while ridding yonrself of painting every 
2 or 8 years.

Call The Company That’s Been 
Serving Homowners Over 30 Tears!

BOB KITTLE - 6«MM68
or

B A R TLEn  BRAINARB PROBUUTS
W TALOOTT ROAD WEST HARTFORD

288-4478

I FLETCHER C U re C O  a OF MANCHESTER | 

•When You Think o f Class, I  649-4521
Think o f Fletchee* Mmmm

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now to flw Gma to bring In yonr octetns to be repaired. | 
Storm window gloee repiaeed.

AUTO BLASS HiSTALLEB 
B U S S  FURNITURE T O FS , 

MIRRORS (FIraiilaM and Boor) 
PICTURE FRAMIN8 (all tjpai) 

WMBOW tsi F U t E  BLASS

n n a m o H
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Jbid0rsou-Uttf«

OF
OUTSTANDING GIFTS 
FOR FATHER’S DAT!

f r

■ A \

Men's Tailored Drees Shirts

Short sleeve batiste oxfords in 'smartly 
styled button-down collars. White, Maize, 
Blue and Pink.

Men's Hne Sport Shirts

2 9 5

A wide array o f stylishly tailored, 
abort sleeve sport shirts. Solid 
color oxfords, neat plaids 
and unusual prints.

mrn'nM

'it iE r .cn

loS vs* f

Pemianeiit Preni 
Casual Slacki 495
65% Dacron* Polyester/35%  Cotton.^ 
Proportioned to fit every size 
and height. In Natural, Pewter, O live, I 
Black, -Blue and Clay.

Permanent Press 
Dress Slacks 6 9 5
Tailored alacka in exact piopottioned 
leg lengths. . .  all cuffed and 
tea^ to went. In tto eldtinf eokn.

/

OPH 
•EVERT MTE]

Permanent 
Walk Shorts
liv e ly  plaids, nmrraal pitote and 
a wide array o f solid  co lo n , to 
65% DacnNi* PolveBtac^SSK OollOB.

< . ■mX' , 2

Men's Neekwei^r
E olida , 8tiipaB,9fdfl0y|B 
Htd'iacqpaidH. n

Men's Casual Jackets
65% Dacron* Polyestet/35% Cotton. 
Ideal for golf, bcMtihg or any 
netifily . T a b e o lto r ...h U r n g to  
n e m i a a a M l f e d h .  M P

V

Anderson-Little
IN  MANCHESTER

yitouirftowiM» PiuriBBde) West lUDddle TuEpike-Brcfd Street 
-  Phene 647-9776

NCCgfB
OmM

I.knn Iktii I 
CMRBE 
ACCOUNT



dealers conduct their Volunteer 
Auitomobile Safety O i^ k , This 
Is done with trfwn and police de
partment officials under the 
auspices of the Automobdle In
dustry’s Highway Safety Com
mittee.

Motor Vehicle Office
The chamber recently became

PAGE TWELVE

Vernon n

Annual Report by the G)fC 
Finds Activities Increased

Claims of greaUy lncreas-do>«^own renewal area. engaged in efforts to.estabUsh
ed acUvity by the Rockville This " i f " '*  a ^ o h  office o f the Motor
Aree  ̂ Chamber of Commerce betwen Chamber o t o l s  and Department ifiV w n.
were verified In a report Isdu^dN'commissioners of vanous de ,  ^  ,
by the'chamber last week, ' partments of the state govern- . ■ Ho ̂ , , _ , . an/1 aeQl'iliA.T1C6 tO tOWll AillQ SvS.it'̂  OliiCiEllS, Q6”The chamber has been dspec- ment, publicity and assistance , .
lally active since the beginning to insure a volume of mail to
of ite fiscal year Oct. 1. AcOvi- the legislative committee.s con-
hes completed or being worked cemed and the sponsoring of would be much more favorab y 
m  are listed below the project to get local citizen.s considered if the town were to

A reception was held for to attend the public hearing at make available at no cost to the 
new teachers in the Ellington, the Capitol. The chamber wa.s Senate, sufficient space to 
Vernon and Tolland school sys- particularly active in support house such an operation. -11118 
terns They were provlcled Infor- of this project at the hearing, was aotcd upon by the Board of 
matlon regarding the area and The Bill passed by both the Representatives and the cham- 
were offered any help they re- House and Senate and was ber Immediately began notify-
Quired signed into law by Governor jug local leaders of the neces-

The Halloween Window Paint- Dempsey May 24. sity of writing to membens of
Ing Contest was again coordlnat- Water Pollution the LegrislaUve Appropriations
ed by the chamber, with the major concei ns committee asking their sup-
area town authorities and school f  the Chamber <rf Commerce p^ t̂.
Officials. Special contributions  ̂ After months of work the
by many made possible the “ on. „  chamber tracked down the own-
paintlngs on shop windows for ^ ,f„tion  in ih ; ^
which prizes were awarded. the- ^t. in Rockville which the

The student work sub-commit- projection equip- chamber would like to see
tee of the EducaUon ^m m lttee this film before turned into a park or mall,
has been active in visits to area  ̂ The action taken by the
schools and In plactag students j^i^ation in the community, chamber included arranging for 
In commercial and industrial officials of the chamber se- the financing with the Rotary
firms for work-experience in services of a State Club of Rockville and coor-
connectlon with the secretarial Aeronautics Commission heli- dination with town officials to
wprkshop progp-am.

The CShristmas Parade was a 
success and highlighted the 
kick-off of the Christmas sea-

Commerce photographing areas of agreements and purchase the
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copter and along with a pho- as-sure their acceptance o f the 
tographer from WHNB flew land for the stated purpose, 
over the Hockanum River from Neceasary action is now be
lts source to the Connecticut jng taken to conclude the

coordinated the arrival and vis. 
Its by Santa Claus. The town

Dodd Debate Carol Leavos Dolly ■ 
Set to Open 1,272 Shows

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Car- from Confucius —> or was It Pla- 
ol Chahnlng, her fellow per- to? Or David Merrick? "tn  bay 
formers and a good portion of goodbye Is to die a little.

1.1 1 i.1. thelp standinff-room-oiily au- She turned to her cast and 
Jaylts said it Is essentlal^tte »  finished said '‘Don’t ever say, ’Goodbye,

Senate have a code. I think singing through Dotly.* ”
Sen. Dodd has a legitimate com^ the tlUe role qf "Hello, Dolly!”  They ‘ responded with stage 
plaint in thaMhere were for the 1,272nd and last time. smiles, but those In orchestra
h ? s S d   ̂ Miss Charming left the show Seats could see tears welling In

All senators have been asked h " e r % l a y " d  " "S e T u k a ln s  closed and the
to be on hand for the debate, ^   ̂ geat and never audience, which had stood
« o h  1.  ,» p .o i.d  to i . . t  two or ^

In Capital
(Continued from Page One)

three days.
-The ethics committee accused

talned the ovation until the cUr- 
,  .. . tains parted again, reveapng

Dodd, 60, of using for his per- He*: 117 Miss CJhannlng on an empty

" r - t d .  ooot..ot„ p t . , .a  « 0

r  . r » « "  r^ S ttv^ ^ ^  “ S  'Sow"”« tr .“Ts s
t » 5 . tt.0 s o . . .  and prtvau or- __ Chaa-
ganizations. ABC-TV specials, two more instant

Dodd has denied any deliber.- imder a Universal con- ^
ate misuse of funds, adding the ^g^ ^  “ Thor- ŝ ™'*"**
committee made a “ tragic mis- j,,y Modern Millie,”  and . 
take”  in recommending his cen- ^ Broadway show.  ̂ ^ h e  last thing the audience
“̂ rsked if he will vote on the W^en she closed her long-run- ^gg j,er high-wattage smile 

re^ilution to censure him, Dodd ^ ‘Gentlemen Prefer g ^hite glove, waving
told a. newsman: “ I don’t know. Blondes she wept torough the goodbye.

final performance. Miss Chan- _______________
ning said Sunday. "That’s not
professional,”  she said, piedg- Weather Record
ing to remain dry-eyed as she

back to the house.
she whirled 

continued down
stage as the curtains swept

I'd hate to lose by one vote if I 
didn’t.”

Regardless of the outcome, he
has said, he will run for re-elec- pjgyg,j “ Dolly”  for the last time 
tion in 1970. He told the people •
of Connecticut in a recent tele

WINDSOR
At Saturday’s matinee. Miss A hot weather record was brok- 

Channing said, she started en in Connecticut when the mer-

pollution. property in the naaTne_ of the
. This film, together with pic- Chamber and then to donate 

provid^ the funds to make this j^^gg (.g^g„ yje ground, will t, ĵg igg ĵ ^gg
possible. t,g shown to audiences in the gg g, pubuc park.

Because of presstog P ^ ^ ^ l  g^gg Programs and Projects
r e a « ^ ,  the e x ^ v e  director ^^g membership committee committee has procured place 
who began the fisca^ year found ^  t^e chamber has been active publicize the area de-
It necessaiy to r e s i^  toe end successful. To date there tgrmined where and how to 
of December. The ^ a r d  of ĵ ĝ ĝ j,ggp gigyen new member- g ĝĝ  Area Welcome Signs, act- 
TOiiiT^^A'^TOnk^n f l l T w  accepted and more are in g  ̂ ^  Clean Up-Paint Up proj-

ittm In time +n nnsiirp that **'® offing. egts and cocfierated with town
wnniH Tin Inna nf sPT-y. Darfy in 1967 the chamber officials in resolving the mas- 

1 * tn flip rainmhpr pnd thp " '’ tt* the federal Small Business gj^g problem of junk cars.
Ice to toe Chamber and toe Administration, made possible Promoting Growth
*°Durinv^1966 and since the ®' «Kice of the Small Busi- q-be Economic and Develop-
r«hnTnKpf has pnnHiirtpd an ac- Administration on a regu- ment Committee o f the Cham- Donaliue of 297 Hackmatack St. pdngement at tlie hospital,
tive campaign in dose coopera- '" " 'y  scheduled bads. ber is making a comprehen.slve were feted yesterday at a 25th (Herald photo by Saternis)
tion wfth the Vernon Rede- chamber took a strong program to promote the indu.s- wedding anniversary party ^
velopment Agency the Bar As- assure the trial, retail and residential their home. About 50 relative^
sodation the Representatives Talcottville Bridge would be re- growth. It includes efforts with and close friends attended the 
to the State Legislature and to a regular highway the Vernon Redevelopment event which was given by their
officials of the various local widtto aind strength. Agency to rebuild the down- son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

The chamber has been in- town renewal area. and Mrs. Denis Greaney of

cast: “ It is you who will be tlie g^yj^g the middle of a bright cury reached 93 degrees at toe
real judges of my conduct.”  -  _ . . . . . .  ,,—  -------- -* >->— iip..

Javits’ comments were in a 
radio-television program Sun- ^
day for New York stations and regained composure.
Long’s remarks were in an in
terview Saturday.

Thieves Rob 
Pancake House

production number, “ Put On U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradlty 
Your Sunday Clothes,”  but International Airport Sunday, 
turned her back to toe audience topping toe previous record for

June 11 of 89 degrees.
Sunday night she smiled, The old record was set five 

through toe show and her cui>. years ago.
tain speech, in which she said, It was toe second day In, a 
“ I learned that ancient adage row of record high readings.

Mr.

Donahues Wed 2  ̂ Years
and Mrs. Raymond F. tiep^d. cake and

7 Minor Fires 
Occur in Town

and state agencies in connec-
tian With legislation on build- Strumental in securing space in The Legislative Action Com- Manchester. Mrs. i^aui r um- . weekend tie the outside entrance door to
ing of a coui^toouee in toe town upon which toe new car mittee kept the chamber bruck of Bristol. Mrs. Dona- Anguished dn g district another door so that the en-

Paul Fuhl- Seven minor fires were ex-

Thieves broke into the Inter
national Pancake House oi^ 
Broad St. .sometime last nigh|̂ T(,, 
and escaped with an undeter
mined amount of money from a 
safe, police reported.

A small sledge hammer, pry 
bar, and large pinch bar, used 
to open the safe, were left be
hind.

Police said the thieves enter
ed the building through an up
stairs door. Before jimmying 
toe safe, they used an apron to

ing
abreast of changes in Hart- ’ - " ‘ ‘I T o  S S e S  trance door v^ dd  not swing

These activities, plus toe Guests included Mrs. Julius F. were reported, 
normal services of providing Young of Warren, Mass., Mrs.

Map out a change-of-place vacation. 
Apply tor an HFC Traveloan

open, police said.

/ O u u I m i’4
C O U N T R Y

F A R E

For a wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.— EAST HARTFORD 
TRIPLE DECKER SANDWICHES

Big Beefburger i/4 Lb. -  a r
Char-Broiled Prime Beef  ̂ » i J

Broiled Swordfish Steak
with lemon butter and all toe rest

Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad, brown bread

Assistant Town Fire Chief 
information to the public, ex- Donahue’s mother; and William Sedrick Straughan said three
change o f informe/.ion between DeHan of Manchester, brother- occurred yesterday and two
the Chamber officials and the in-law of Donahue and his best Saturday^
general membership, assisting man. 
new businesses getting under The couple was married June ing window shades and cur- morning as about 500 produc- 
Way, assisting in soli^ations 8> 1942 at St. Paul’s Church, tains at 53 Alice Dr.

WII.DCAT STRIKE OVER
CHESHIRE (AP) — A wild

cat strike at the Waterbury Far- 
At 8:50 a.m. yesterday, burn- rel Textron Co. was over this 

and cur- morning as about 500 produc- 
. wire put tion workers returned to their

eontoorrnd” V h e r " ” 'incid^^^ Warren, by toe Rev. James A. out. Firemen wbre c a l l e i '^  jobs ’ , h i tcont ol and other inoi^m ai -  ̂ former Ger- 11:55 a.m. to S. Main St. whe^e^ The workers voted almost
r e ^ n r o ™  ’  TrSe'^You^g o f  Hartford and they queUed a grass fire. ^ -^ n im o u s ly  Saturday to go

T fe  committee chairmen are Warren. He is a natii^ of Man- At 10:44 p.m„ they put out p.geipitated
T5I lu j  TT Chester and son of Mr. and a fire on toe seat of a car at ine-vSiriKe was piecipuateu

n o m T ff^ a r^ lf Mi«. J6hn Donahue. Besides 138 McKee St. w h en ^ em p loy e  was reported-
nomne, Warren Gottier. pollu daughter, they have a On Saturday, an oven fire ‘V asked ^ u n  two automatic
tion, Frank Gregory, mem- John Donahue of Manches- was quetled at 11 a.m. at 110 machines sifmltaneously. The
bership, John Mirabito; annual  ̂ ____workers claii

M O N T H

24
paym ts

LY P A Y N

18
p a ym ti

\ E N T  S C

12
paym ti

H E D U L E

6
paym ts

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
.54.25
89.08

141.^
176.16

Above payments include principal and 
charges on loans if paid on schedule.

Map out a change-of« 
pace vacation, too, for 
good health, good woric. 
A pply for an HFC 
TVaveloan. It’ll provide 
the money for every 
travel expense. Later 
when you return, you 
may repay HFC conve
niently.

dinner, Howard Wolfanger; 
education. Dr. Raymond Rams- 
dell: Christmas Parade,. Fred
erick S. Winklev and legisla
tion, Gerald Allen.

I Personal Notices | 

In Memoriam
111 loving m emory of David K. 

Kerr, who passed away June 12. 
1962.
The days and niglUs ai-e lonely.
A.s I go through life aloni'.
The place we shai*ed together. 
Doesn’t seem the same “old home.”
Time Is .supi>osed to heal tJie i>ajn, 
And lighten tlie buixlens we bear. 
Bui on thi.** fifUi anniver.savy. 
There’s still that vacant chair.

Loving Wife, Mae 
Children and Grandchildren

ter. Campfleld Rd„ and a car fire workers claimecNMs was a vio-
Donahue, who is superinten- extinguished at 7:58 p.m. in lation of toe companj^s contract 

dent of customer service field front of 685 Main St. with United SteelworKers Local
at toe Hartford Gas Co., has Walter Dent, 8th District dis- ^381.
been employed since 1933 with patcher, said district firemen _________________
toe utility company. Mrs. Dona- quelled a grass and leaves fire 
hue has been employed in toe at 10:12 p.m. Saturday at 665 
office of Crestfield Convalescent N. Main St., and a gas stove 
Hospital since it opened in 1958. fire at 8:05 p.m. at 88 Hilliai-d 
She was presented with a three- S t

Ask about credit life insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANO
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAOi

382 Middle Tgrnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

CveiKtWftOIM Of AHCMCA, '

90m dyen

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR ^ C H  
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

In Memoriam
In loving m emory o f Fmneis D. 

Daley who passed away June 12. 
1964.

•
The depths of sorrow we cannot tell. 
Of the loss of one we loved so well. 
And while he sleeps a peaceful 

sleep.
His memory we .sHlall always keep. 

Mrs. Dorothy Daley and Family

rfHE"CHOICE Is  YOURS!!
r -  -------- T--------------- r  I "

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR WASH

• EXTE3RIOR WASHED • W.W. TIRES CLEANED • 
• SPRAY W A 'H D  • MACHINE DRIED • ,

• CHASSIS RUSi' PROOFED WTTH IRONIUM •

COMPLETE

^2.50
• MATS • VACUUMING •
• INTERIOR WASHED •. • SPRAY WAXED •
• WHITEWALL TIRES STEAM CLEANED •
• INTERIOR WINDOWS WASHED •
• CHASSIS SPRAYED WITH IRONIUM •

GUARANTEED BY

AUTO  WASH!
a r , UAjNCHBSTER 160 TOLLAND ST„ BAST HARTFORD

C A N  D I E S

assorted chocolates 
11b. $1.70 2 lb. $3.35

chocolate assortments 
packed in special 

gift bo)(es for DAD

V̂ lb. box $1.00 
1 lb. box $2,00

FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUN^ 78
. I'.’' ’•'

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN STREET—Phone 68S-41SO--MANCHESTEB

It comes in three economy sizes.
These are just some of the sizes Volks- 

wagens come in. Regular, large and 
. giant economy size.

The orve on the right, our big bus-like 
box, and the one in the center, our me- 

. dium sized Squareback sedan, are only 
about 7 inches longer than the beetle.

But don't let their, size pn the outsid^ 
fool you about their size in the inside.

Just open a door and you'll find 
enough room for 'more than enough 
things.

Then there's the familiar bug. ■ V
W hile it's not as big as the other two . 

Volksv((agens, it has plenty of room for 4 
people and a small dog. Plus a suitcase 
for everybody but the dos^

All three Volkswagens do everything 
you expect from a Volkswagen. Except 
look silly. O ne of them (the SquarebacU 
looks exactly like a car. They have air
cooled engines in the rear that won't 
freeze up in the winter or boil over in 
the summer.

They won't use any anti-freeze and 
are very easy on gasoline. (The bug and 
the Squareback average about 27 miles 
on a gallon of gas. The box about 23 
miles.l I

And they alj go about 35 to 40,000 
miles'ori a set of tires.

So you see, no matter whot size wn 
make V W s, they’re alf pretty economicoL 

W hy not come in anci size one up?

V

TED  TR U D O N . Inc.
T O L L A N D  T U E N P ^ , , T A L C O T T V I L L E
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Many Area Students 
UConn Grads Today
A record 2,827 students were candidates for degrees 

and certificates awarded during th Univrsity of Con
necticut’s $4th Commencement held today on the Storrs 
campus. Some: 12,000 spectators and degree cahdidates,
as well as Gov. John N. Demp
sey, were expecsted for the col
orful, two-part exercises.

Ceremonies for undergrad
uates were held this morning 
at 10:30 in Jorgensen Audi
torium for those of toe Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences and at the Field House 
for all other undergraduate 
schools and colleges. A 3 p.m. 
exercise was scheduled ait the 
auditorium for graduate and 
law degree candidates.

Jack Hood Vaughn, director 
of toe Peace Corps, spoke at 
toe morning exercises. Dr. 
Thomas Malone, director of re
search and vice president of 
the Travelens Insurance Co., 
was scheduled to deliver the

Tanner St.; Robert T. Calder, 
37 Wellington Rd.; Stephen J. 
Cavagnaro Jr., 89 Tanner St.; 
Laurie B. Chapman, 440 Keeney 
St.; Edward C. Custer Jr., 190 
Summit St.; Donna M. Davis, 
22 Bonner Rd.; Terry Lee Fos
ter, 34 Vine St.; Ronald W. 
Gess, 26 Uttle St.; Robert P. 
Gibson, 140 W. Center St.; 
James E. HamUl, 46 Westmin
ister Rd.; Gary Allen Harrison, 
175 Timrod Rd.; Ann L. Jeffries, 
20 Newman St.; Maja~G. Kess- 
luk, 67 Milford Rd.; Judith J. 
McAuley, 181 Oak St.; Philip 
M. McMorran, 18V4 Ulley St.; 
Stephen D. McNamara, 192 
Green St.

Also, Robert R. Morra, R.P.D. 
1; Donna L. Muschko, 62 Bret

Six Scouts Get God and Country Awards
six members of Boy Scout 

Troop 47 of South Methodist 
Church yesterday morning re
ceived God and Country Awards 
at a setVice at the church.

They are, left to right, James 
E. Schrieber, Thomas M. Waldo, 
Jonathan Woods. Charles Brame 
Jr., Dustin C. Wood Jr., and 
Elliott Oliva. TTie Rev. Richard 
W. Dupee, left, associate pa-stor 
of South Church, was advisor 
of the group. Stewart Schrieber, 
a teacher at South Church, pre
sented the awards.

The high award in scouting 
was presented after the boys 
w ork^  for one year in active 
participation and study of 
Christian faith, Christian wit- 
nc.ss, Christian world outreach, 
Chri.stian citizenship and Chris
tian fellowship.

Schrieber, the son of Mr. 
and Mns. George S. Schrieber 
of 464 Gardner St., is a Grade 
9 student at Bennet Junior High 
School where he is on the honor 
roll and a member of the Drama 
Club. He is a Troop 47 EJagle 
Scout, a member of the Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
and an accomplished pianist.

Waldo, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren W. Waldo of 15 
Eva Dr., is a student at Illing 
Junior High School where he is 
a member of the French Club. 
He is a drummer and has ap
peared with the Manchester 
Pipe and Drum Corps and the 
Stewart Highlanders of Rock
ville. He is also a coin collector.

Jonathan and Dustin C. Wood 
Jr., sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dustin 
C. Woqd of 29 Morse Rd. Jon
athan is a Grade 8 student at

Bennet Junior High School 
where he is a member of the 
Audio Visual Aid Club and par
ticipates in intra-mural sports, 
specializing In swimming and 
basketball. He is a Life Scout

Mrs. Charles Brame of 118 Hol
lister St., “ Chuck” as he is

commencement address for * , ,
graduate and law students In ton WUliam J. Pi^ering,
toe afternoon. ““ “ cKee St.; Anne J. Ritchie,

_  , , „ „ „  ___ J 3 Deepwood Dr.; Carl R. Rug-This year s over-all grad- ^
uate figure exceeded by about 
270 the previous record set last 
year, university officials noted.

Among the undergraduates 
were 20 University Scholars 
and 29 who received their 
bachelor’s degrees "with dis
tinction” in recognition of un
usual achievement in their ma
jor field of endeaver' on the 
basis of exams taken at the 
end of their senior year.

Two of the 29 were Manches-
known, attends nUng Junior ter students, Susan C. Barlow 
High School where he partici- of 14  Canterbury St. and David 
pates In swimming, basketball j .  Cxoodstine of K  Brookfield St. 
and golf. He Is a Star Scout In Goodstine was graduated from

gles Jr., 46 Spruce St.; Donna 
Vancour, 172 HighTand St.; 
Charles E- Vaughan, 122 Avon
dale Rd.; -Francine C. Vllle 
malre, 479 Woodbridge St.; Ger
ald D. Wallach, 116 Bretton R d.; 
Janet M. Williamson, 13 Wads
worth St.: C. Ronald Wilson, 137 
Henry St.; Kathryn L. Wilson,

, 263' Woodland St.
Sdhool o f Nursiing; Dorns- 

Anne E. Di-ehS, 129 Keeney St.; 
BMen D. Firesto(ne, 27 Oobum 
Bd.; AMce C. Robert, 33 Proc
tor Rd.; school of Physical E5d- 
ucatiun; Gregory F. Manchuk, 
107 Pkie SiL; School of Physi
cal Theraipy: Ailiiine C. Shen-

and a patrol leader with Troop Troop 47, and a member of toe the College of Liberal Arts and niing, 189 EMridge St.; School
^  . . . »  I .  .s i_A . ____4.1. . ________  ___ r v f  U V i / ’vnM-wY’idi/’v c * T f v a i n  T ?Junior Methodist Youth Fellow- Sciences. Miss Barlow’s major of Home Economlics: Joan 

ship at toe church. field was not indicated by the Holmes, 40 S. Alton St.
Oliva the son of Mrs. Mau- university. Rieceiving undergraduate de

rice Demers of 387 .Burnham Others from Manchester and grees from area towns were: 
St., is a Grade 8 student at area towns receiving under- ANDOVER OoHege of Liiber-
Bennet Junior High School graduate degrees were as fol- al Arts aaid Sedetwes: Lunda B.
where Is Is active in sports and lows:

member of the Senior Method- In toe school choir. He is a star MANCHESTER
ist Youth Fellowship at toe scout with Troop 47, and vice school of Business Adminis- 
church. He is a part-time work- president of Junior Methodist tration: William D. Boehm, 577 
er at a Manchester nursery. Youth Fellowship at toe churcto. Adams St.; John M. Boyle Jr.,

Brame is the son of Mr. and (Herald photo by Oflara) ggi e . Middle Tpke.; William S.
1; Albert S.

47. He is also a member of Jun
ior Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
Dustin is a Grade 9 student at 
Bennet Junior High School 
where he Is a clarinetist with 
the school band. He is an Eagle 
Scout with Troop 47, and a

Three Injured 
In Two Crashes

' Clark Jr., RFD
Edward E. Buskey, 29, of 52 Dabrowski, 66 Elro St.; Stanley 

Nike Circle was treated for a W. Hilinski IH, 89 Garth Rd.; 
cut head last night after toe car Juris Freiman, 98 Walnut St.; 
he was driving slammed into a Richard C. Harvey, 28 Elizabeth 
light pole on S. Main St., po- Dr.; Thomas A. Jacobsen, 337 

Three drivers were injured in  ̂ Hackmatack St.; Bruce L. Kill-
two of three car accidents re- Police quoted him as saying ci-, 40 Olcott St.; William J.
ported today by police. he might have backed

1 At nf R7 a moment. The pole was snap-
Carl Petrowlch. 47, o 67 pieces, police Leonard T. Rivard, 350 Fergu-

said. Buskey was issued a writ- son Rd.; A. Philip Robeitoimer, 
ten warning for failure to drive 36 Falknor Dr.; David A. 
In toe established lane,_ they Schwartz, 140 Branford St.; 
said. John J. Shapazian Jr., RFD 3.

Hevanor, Wales Rd.; Miarjorie 
Matcheflll Misoirick, 563 Lake 
Rd.; Maureen Doninelily Taylor,
108 Aapinwall Dr.

BOLTON College of Liberal 
Arts and Scdemces: Richard C.
Pelletier, RFD 2.

COLUMBIA College of Lib
eral AintB and Soie(nces; Robert 
W. Dean Jr., Cherry Valley Rd.

I ^ c h ^ ’  Tlie primedipaa speaker, said that The mayor
(no address given);’ S ch fd  of at attention as Theodore L. the story of toe U^ted S t ^  years from now whe(n history
Educatdo(n: Barijana B. Lali- Fairbanks of 344 Oak St., at ^  rewritten that thesavinK cr w  uiwul ou , wwncwii _____ oT:,T-k o XT at home ama abiroaa, omy for  ̂ _

out for Marr 191 Green Manor Rd.; the history of the cause of freedom, toeir own aacrilfiices of the men and warn-
IS snap- John W. Owens, 11 Conway Rd.; ^  ^  the flag yesterday aftetnooin at and that of others. This free- en be(tore us and o f will

Elks Conduct Flag Ceremonies
contended that

Bridge St. was treated for a 
right knee injury at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and re
leased, as a result of a two-car 
collision yesterday at Hartford 
Rd. and Bridge St., police said.

They charged him with fail
ure to grant the right of way.

Police said Patrowich made 
an Improper left turn and his 
car collided with another driv
en by Charles H. Litchman, 31, 
of Lakewood Dr., Coventry. 
Litchman was treated at the 
hospital for a bruised nose and 
released, a hospital official said.

A  hit and rdn accident oc- school of Education: James 
curred at ^  p.m. Friday on q  Bracken, 57 Essex St.; Susan Admlriilstration; L o u i s  
Maple St, Police said an un- ^  cronin, 14 (Canterbury St.; Queal, Gilead St.; School

nomics: Oarxfie S. Noble, R!FD 
2; College of Ube(Pal Arts and 
Soi€(nces: Virginia B. (Couch, 
(Cooper La(ne; No(nma F. Hed- 
mian, Junqper Dr.; Lois O. Kos- 
lowskd, RiPD 3; Judy J. Olm- 

HEBBON School of Business
L. 
of

Flag Day ceremondes a/t the dom has became known as the be summed up as, "A  people 
base of the flag pole In Center Am,erix3a(n Way, and it is faced who wiMngly suffered for, and 
Park. Fair(ba(nte was chaiiirman with an enemy which stands died for, the principle o f free- 
of the event which was spo(n- for no God, ho freedom o f dom, their own and othe(r(s, re- 
sored by. the Manchester Lodge choice, airtd a way of life whlcto gardless of race or religion, 
of Elks. does not have faith in man’s these, were toe American peo-

Miayor Nathan AgostineHi, goodness, he said. pie. ((Herald photo by Oflara.)

identified car struck a parked Michele Dupont, 181 Princeton Engineering: F r e d e r i c k  A. 
car owned by Raymond J. Schal- gj. . Barbara Gustafson, 47 Lloyd Jr.; College of Liberal 
ler of 340 Lydall St., and left pnnoetan St.; Joel L. Kehler, Arts and Sciences: Mary L. 
the acene. 79 Constance Dr.; (Cheryl A. Hooker, RFD 1.

--------------------------  Kuhney, 102 Henry St,; Irene ROCKVILLE School of Busi-
DEBT, QUARREL. GUNFIGHT,^e . Usk, 482 Spring St.; (Cheryl nes Administration: Michael C.

DANBURY (AP) — A quarrel A. Staniunas, 74 Plymouth Egan, 59 Wilson Lane; John A. 
over a debt has resulted in two Lane; Eideen E. Sullivan, 120 Weber; (no „ address given); 
men being wounded by gunfire White St. School o f Education: Leslie M.

p e ^ f T r  M .n 'h tS  a r o S  . . M e l  -  U p r  E r . _ 5 -
Court 12 June'26.

ChaHer Unit Commended 
For Tabling YR Proposal

“ It is readily apparent," Gib
son said, “ that a town such aa 
Manchester is hot presently 
ready to accommodate a strong- 
mayor form of government.”  

“ Furthermore,”  he said, “ In

FOR THE 
FISHERMAN 
FATHER

Who Does 
Not Have 

Everything. . .
EXCLUSIVE A T NASSIFF ARMS 

IH E  ORIGINAL

Lowrance 
FISH iO-K-TOR
JEFFERSON

DEPTH and 
FISH FINDER

DON’T BUY HIM WHAT HE NEEDS , 
. . .  BUY HIM WHAT HE WANTS! .

The executive board of toe ed by GOP Town (Chairman a growing town like Manchester
Manchester Young Democrats Francis * DellaFera. He said which must contend with de-
has commended toe Charter that he is for retention of toe velopment problems for yeans
Revision (Commission for tabling council-manager form of gov- to come, toe collective opera-

Milton Williams was In serf- rhnm, 90GraenMia(niorRd.; Ter- eda J. Jedrziewski, Kingsbury the two recommendations of toe ®ynment M d for the Practice of tion of our council, elerted at
ous condition at Danbury Hos- enoe M. Kellly, 676 W. Middle Ave.; JoAnne F. Lucas, Hart- Manchester J R  (Young Repub- electing board of directors large, ^ d  our m ^agerial sys-’
pltal with a chest wound, and Tpke.; Jeffrey T. Morton. 166 fonl Tpke. Mean) Club for. changes in toe members at large. tern, with professionally traln-
Comelius Whitaker, 28, was in Lyness St.; Stanley E. Site- (College o f Liberal Arts and 
fair condition with a leg wound, 211 s. Main St.; School Sciences: Victoria L. Babb,

Police arrested Thomas Mof- o f pine Arts: EUzabeith H. (Crystal Lake Rd.; Anthony J. 
fltt, 50, and charged him with Noaka, 204 Gieein Rd.; Gerald DefCaiJi, 128 Prospect St.; Ger- 
two counts of aggrravated as- m . Swenson, 458 Porter St. ard A.T. Pahy, 84 Orchard St.; 
sault after toe shooting In his School o f Home Economics: Craig R. Hill, 82 Neill Rd.; 
apartment Friday night. He was Leslie A. Donahue, 305 Porter Melinda C. Lazar, Route 83;
freed under $10,000 bond. . st.; Mlargaiet Grigalls, 60 William J. Loehr, Loehr Rd.; mayor

-------------------------  Buckland St.; School of Insur- Pamela A. Minor, RFD 2
Bud HEurelson of toe New snce:» Robert Zehxing, 86 Bret- Crystal „  I ^ e ;  Marian S.

York Mets and Ken Harrelson ton Rd. Rasmussen, 129 Skinner Rd.
of the Washington Senators are College of Liberal Arts and (Clinton R. Saunders, 118 Hany nated districts
not related. Sciences: Doris Rickelhaupt, 111 Lane; Schodl of Nursing: The commission

Kenneth Gibson, president of ed and experienced personnel, 
The Young Democrats called toe Manchester Young Demo- is essential to toe effective 

toe proposals “ ill-advised.”  crats, said today, “ I find it per- growth of_toe town.”
The Y R ’s had recommended plexlng that a political organlza- -------- -̂-----------------

abandonment of Manchester’s tion, which has yet to solve its 
council-manager form of gov- own internal problems, contin- 
emment in favor of a strong- ues to reject its party’s leader- 

government and a ship, especially in a matter of
change in toe election of a town such profound importance

. . _  . .  .

capable

Ellington

Break Reported
LUii ^luiuuiivt m iy v ix a i i x i ^ A  . ^  *̂"11 1

“(Changing toe form of gov- A t  L o U l l t r y  C l U D  
•nment which is most capable

|95

|95

Tha Greatest Place far 
FA T H ER ’S D A Y G IFTS

D H o n t l i l g  N p u t s  ^

JUNE, 1967
I YOU CAN REDUCE HEART ATTACK RISKS.

The American Heart Association reported sci
entific evidence indicates that, if certain pre
cautions are followed, there may be less chance i 
o f a (Coronary. ____ ____

I a v o i d  h i g h  c h o l e s t e r o l  l e v e l s .
It forms a sort of rust within arteries. Large 
quamUtieo o f cholesteirol are found in egg yolks, 
ffhftiiflgb, liver, kidneys, and the saturated fiats 
In meat, butter, cream and whole milk. Eat 
them (glaringly.

Id o n ’t  b e c o m e  o v e r w e i g h t .
Middleaged men, 30% or more overweight 
have tvrtce as many heart attacks than men 

.  o f normal weights.
Idontt  s m o k e  t (X) m a n y  c i g a r e t t e s .

Heavy cigarette smokers suffer two to three 
times as many heart attacks than nonsmokere, 
pipe smokeirs, cigar smokers or former cig
arette sme^ers.

|b e  s u r e  t o  g e t  r e g u l a r  e x e r c i s e
Studies show that wiitti no exercise there are ] 
increased chances o f heart problems. ____

Ih ig h  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  m u s t  b e  t r e a t e d .
If you have high blood pressure don’t vimrry. 
We have many ,drug;8 - which can now usually

I ' control it.
G^ARD AGAINST DIABETES.

If the diagnosis and treatment are not early, 
often a rise in cholestrol and arterial disease 

occurs.
IHAVE A  YEARLY PHYSICAL C5HBCK-UP.

Don’t make drastic diet changes without con
sulting a Doctor. FoUow suggestions. If medi
cation Is needed we can flU any prescription. 

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

Woodland Gardens offers "*Self-Senrico, Quality, Economy!”
STILL GOING STRONG, OUR ANNUAL

GERANIUM SALE! NOW
• G • G • •Large, PotfecI, reg. 89c-$1.19 .. .

5 for 55c each —  10 for $5.00
SMALL BEDDING SIZE, Reg. 35c ..................................... 4 for 99c

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 MAIN ST.— TEL. 649-1647—MANCHESTER

O O itd a ifU
Parking Always AviUlable, S t Parking Lot

767 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

■>«F-

D  y  r . ^  V ? :) \/ P  n  R;

council from its present election 
at-large to election from desig- ernment

of serving Manchester’s needs State police are investigating 
tabled con- should not be' initiated by any ar attempted break at the Bl- 

Joyce Kemnitzer Hills, RFD sideration of the recommenda- group for political gain,'’ Gib- Ungton Ridge Country Club.
2- School of Pharmacy: George Oons on toe basis that they re- son said. Police said someone broke the
Pollio. 10 Lewis St. quire lengthy study of a year or “ It is apparent.”  he charged glass In the rear door of the

SOUTH COVENTRY College more. The recommendations “ that toe proposal calling for a Pro Shop at the,club and tried 
of Uberal Arts and Sciences: wiU be referred to toe board of strong-mayoralty government to open the door. The attempt 
John R. Babes, 143 Fitzgerald directors for possible future con- was not motivated by a concern took place sometime between 1' 

' sideration. the best interests of Man- and 7 a.m. Saturday, they said.
SOUTH WINDSOR School of The YR proposals are oppos- Chester’s citizens.”  Nothing was reported stolen.

Education: Nancy C. Smith, 905 
Main St.; School of Home Eco
nomics: Marie E. Keuhn, 1020 
Ellington Rd.; School of Insur
ance; Anthony R. Desmond, 29 
Meryl Rd.; Cjollege of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences: Bertram E.
Higg(in8 Jr., 396 Ellington R d.;
Timothy Nadeau, 91 Colony R d.;
Judith A. Roman, 1260 SulUvan 
Ave.

TOLLAND School of Educa
tion: Janet W. Bennett, "36 Old 
Farm Rd.; Kathleen A. Erick
son, Dunn Hill Rd.; Jo-Ann 8 .
Forrest, Partridge Lane; School 
of E n ^ eerin g ; Richard H.
Painter, Partridge Lane; School 
of Home Economics; Constance 
Rita, Goose Lane; Marilyn J . ’
Metcalf, Old Post Rd.

College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences: Frances V. Bilodeau,
RFD 3; Dorothy H. Luhrsen,
(no address given); Sharon E.
Palmer, Sugar Hill Rd.; Jean 
E. Zabllansky, Cider Mill Rd.;
School of Physical Therapy:
Dorothy J. Potter, RFD 2.

VERNON School of Educa
tion: Mary Ann Kouyoumjiaid,
623 Dart Hill Rd.; Leslie S.
Massey, Mt. Vernon Dr.; School 
of Home Economics: Carol-, I.
Strong, ^  West Rd.; College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences:
Shirlee A- Sullivan, 147 Bolton 
Rd. '

WAPPING College of Agri
culture: Richard E. Leighton,
14 Norton Dr.; College of lib 
eral Arta and Sriencee; Miar
jorie E. Monahan, 709 Demlng 
St.; Michael W . Potym., 668 
FoGter St.

Now’s The lim e To Plant Your

BEDDING P U N T S  1 ,000’s to choose from 
VEGETABLE PLANTS, fi«sli and healthy!....................................$0c

MU 79t 8 i;r$ 2 JS

This Week on All T R EES ; 
SHRUBS and EV ER G R EEN S  

10%  O FF!

Get Your SWIMMING 
P O O L C H E M IC A U  

at Woodland Gaidens!

UyoodianiL GARDENS
Your Complete Darden Center! le t  ns he^ you

168 W OODLAND STREET 
JO H N  & LEON ZAPADKA

DO TO A GROWER FOR HIS EXPERIENCE AND KNOWUPIOB! 
“F B ok  GROWER TO YOU!” OPEN DAILY TILL 9:60 P J l

with your lawn and garden proWems!

ir 6 4 3 - 8 4 7 4

2

N
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Events 
in the 
World

Hara»»meni Sought
H O N O  K O N O  (A P )  —  Com-

Biggest Error? 
British B r id e s  

Have Many Ideas
LO N D O N  (A P ) —  W h »t  Is the 

biggest mistake a  w ife  can  

meJte in iparrlage?
‘‘To murder her husband,”  

replied one entrant in a  British  
competition to find a  “ blue rib-

Private Rites Set 
For Spencer Tracy

H O LLY W O O D  (A P ) —  H is T racy  recalled, 
private funeral today is in keep- The Tracy style w as indeed a  

munlst leaders called on food l i «  >^th Spencer Tracy’s w ay  of study of economy. H is simple 
merchants to observe a  general Uf*- gestures and faclial expressions
strike Tuesday In another a b  He w as one of the world ’s and his reallsUc delivery of 
tempt  ̂to harrass the British most famous figures because o f lines made him sUmd but\ hon bride, 
colonial governm ent his movie roles, but he pre- an\ong more flam boyant actors. Other entries:

Police moved Into the crowd- ferred seclusion off the screen. T racy  cam e to Hollywood in To press a  husband's pants 
cd food markets as government A  requiem  Maas for the two- 1930 for a  contract at Fox, start- with the creases down the' side.

Bald of agita- time Academ y Aw ard  winner Img with "U p  the R lv w .” A lte r  “To forget that it Is easier to
tors were threatening food deal- w as  scheduled at Inunaciilate three years o f lackluster film s get your man than to keep yotir 
ers with physical harm  and to Heart of M ary  Roman (3athollc he moved to M G M  where he m an ."  
shut off food supplies from  church. Tlie services were an- achieved his greatness. “To nag.”
mainland Cihlna If they do not nounced as private, as was the “ Captln Courageous,”  In “ Failure to keep open all rea-
go along with the strike. burial at Forest Lawn Mem orial which he played a  carefree Por- sonable lines of communlca-

About 80 por cent of Hong Park . tuguese sailor, brought his first tion.”
Kong’s Chinese food supply Thwey w(ho famdisttied W s last A cadem y A w ard  in 1937; it re- The Giood Housekeeping instl-
comes from  Red China. movie three weeks ago, died of m ained his favorite role. Ho ---------- — — -----------------------------------

Local Communist newspapers a  heart attack Satiurday. He was won Uhe seoond Oscar the fol- 
accused colonial authorities of 67. H e w as  alone at the time low ing y aa r  fo r “ Boy’s Town.’

tut^ ran  the competition for mistake a  w ife cold make w as  
brides-to-be and those piarried  to be Intolerant.
less than two years. —--------------------—

Apart from  correctly answer
ing a  20-part questionnaire, fi
nalists w ere also quissed on how  
they spent a  (42 allotment and 
w ere timed on such things mak
ing a  double bed, putting a  mud- the new  national lottery.
dle-up newspaper In order, Iden- ------------------------------------------ -
tifying three perfumes and tying 
a  m an ’s bow tie. f 

The contest winner w as M is.
JllUan Buckingham, 2B. iharried  
22 months. She (A id  the biggest

120

L o t t e r y  B e n e f i t s  P a r k s
B U E N O S  A IR E S — Argentlnas’ 

National P a rk  Service gets 7 ^  
per cent of the revenue from

R A N G E

1620

1 3 5 i

CE

FU EL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

For Dad  
|NIm  Flags Coiogna

C O U N T R Y  DRUG
277 W est Middle ’Tphe.

BANTLY 01
COMPANY, INC. 

.'{.'(I MAIN sTi{i;i:r 
TKi,. G'la-c'iDr. 

H o c k v illo  K7.'i-:i271

620

13S

I f M l f
rOB A U FB XD ai .

Tou’D never have %>
beeauie each sndprints your roll of BIndc A Whttetf 
KodarcoW film we * IV e 
LUTBLY FBBB. a fresh . poll ot figs 
fop your oamera. We n pIsm the fUns 
you have deTolopwS._ It'i all jresb- 

■ top 
Quid  
•ervl

dated and top nuaUty and  Kb- 
kdak, too. Qulcdc procesnlnc < i . 134 hour ie rr lee -^
I black and white (1̂
'a  little bit lonser tar 
color).

ILIGGEH DRUG
t r m   ̂r r r

A T  THIS P A B K A P B  
404 H U D D LE  T F K B . W B S T l

killing a  gas  company worker with a  housekeeper In the home 
last week and trying to destroy h® rented from  director George 
his body In a  coke burner. ’The Cukor.
police ruled the death a  suicide. actor’s older brother.
The Communists have been Carroll, arrived at the house 
trying to find or create a  m ar- s fter ’Tracy had been pro- 
tyr ever since they touched off nounced dead by  D r. Mltchel D. 
1 1  days of rioting and violent Covel. Next cam e the 
sntl-British demonstrations In wife, one-time actress

Other notable ’Tracy film s: 
“Test Pilot,”  “Boom Town,”  
“ Tortilla F lat,”  “ D r. JekyU and 
M r. H yde,” “A  Guy Nam ed  
Joe,” “Sea. at .Grass,” “Oass 
’Tlmberlane,”  “ State of the Un 
ion,” "Edwaird M y  Son,” “B ro - 

actoris ken Lance,”  “ Inherit the 
Louise Wind,”  “B ad  D a y  at B lack

mid-May. Treadw ell whom  he m arried In Rock,” “Ileivll a t  4 O ’clock,” 
1023 bu t w as  seipamaited ftromfor “Judgment at N u rem berg”  and 

Burton Forms Policy m any years. She w as accom- “ It’s a  M ad, M ad, M ad  M ad  
L O N D O N  (A P )  — Actor Rich- by  their son, John, 42, W ^ ”

a id  Burton wiU have a  hand In “ d their daughter, Suzy, 34. T racy w as  once asked what 
molding some of Britain’s com- Katharine Hepburn,  ̂ who he l l k ^  about acting 
rn erda l television program m ing starred with T racy  In nine films I  don t like M ytW n g  about 
under changes announced t o -  and w as  hte «te 4 a n g  flrtend It”  he r e p U ^  “But I  ^ d  v e ^

arrived  with Cukor who had well by It. I  learned the trade  
4 ‘iptfm la a  director at the directed them in “A dam ’s R ib”  weU. It’s never been very  de-

Will supply commercial T V  pro- T^acy had been In lU health much brain work  
gram s to the actor’s native since 1963, when he w as stricken Acting Is not the noblest 
W ales. The company Is headed with pulm onary edem a at M iss profession In the world  but 
by  Lord  Harlech form er British Hepburn’s beach home. Two there are things low er than act- 
Am bassador to the United years later he w as criticaUy U1 Ing—not m any mind y o u -b u t

after prostate surgery. politicians give you something
The consortium said It would he w as able to return to to look down on from  time to

Invest some of Its profits In lo- acting three m o n t h s ^ ,  costar- time.” 
ca l repertory and opera compa- with M iss Hepburn and Sid- 
m es to develop t e l e ^ o n  stars »e y  Poltler In “ Guess W ho’s O t t  W O E ^ S  
of the future. The Harlech group Coming to Dinner.”  White- B IG  LA K E , Tex. (A P )  —  Two  
is one otf 15 isompanieB that b a lre d -a n d  minus 36 p o u n d s - hundred w orker* employed by  
m ake up the Independent Tele- ’ ^ c y  nonetheless retained his Pan  Am erican Oil Co. have 
vision Network, which competes “1^ *bne v igor during the three been stranded In Cairo  and are  
wltii the state-ovmed British hours' a  day  he worked being guarded by  m ore than 700
Broadcasting Coro under the direction of Stanley Egyptian soldiers, the relatives

^  K ram er. , of one of the 200 says.
Eight Die in Crash T racy ’s last four films were W . N . W right o f this West

A N T M M  Ont. (A P )  __Seven K ram er, who commented: Texas town said his brother-ln-
rtilldren and their 21-year-old “ Ironically, he w as better law, Carl B . Bew lc , telephoned 
aunt w ere killed Saturday night Phsyclally In this one than In this Information to his wUe. 
vrtilch the car in which they “ ’-y others.”  Wright said officials appari®
w ere riding w as demolished In a  Mtiwaukee-bom T racy  Im-. entiy were not aw are  than the 
flam ing coUlslon with a  34-ton pressed B row adw ay with his 200 were stranded, 
tractor trailer. forceful charm  in plays during Wright said his brother-in-law

One witness said the car 1920s. He later attributed and John O ’Brien, both o f B ig  
looked like “ a  rolled-up ciga- acting technique to Lake, told their w ives that the

apprenticeship imder George M . Americans were lodged in Cairo  
The snub-nosed transport left Cohan. hotels and that angry  A rab

a  trail of bodies for 1,000 feet “Cohan always said to m e: mobs were kept at bay  by  
after rolling over the ca r at an ‘Spencer, you have to act toss’,” Egyptian troops, 
intersection on H ighway 17 — — —
about 30 m iles west of Ottawa.

The victims w ere seven of the 
12 children of M r. and M rs.
O m ar Johnston of nearby Kin- 
bum , ranging tn age  from  9 to 
18, and M iss Florence B row n  otf 
Ottawa, who w as driving the 
diildren.

Protest in Seoul
S E O U L  South Korea (A P )  —

A bou t 500 Blogaji-Ohantmg unl- 
veralty students demonstrated 
in Seoul today fo r  new  parlia
m entary elections, charging last 
Thursday’s election w ere rigged  
b y  President Chung Hee P a rk ’s 
party.

Sim ilar rallies by  opposition 
party  m em bers spread to five 
other cities.

Police held 165 students for  
questioning In Seoul after stu
dents from  the Seoul National 
University law  college clashed 
with club-swlnglng police. In  
Suwon, 30 m iles south of Seoul,
80 demonstrators i ^ r e  arrested.

P a i r ’s  ruling Democratic R e
publicans won 130 of the 175 
seats in the single-house Nation
a l Assem bly. The N e w  Dem o
cratic party  said the elections 
w ere rigged  and opened a  na
tionwide cam paign to nullify 
them.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

toBErUiMITK"*^
WSORAHSMITHS

s i n c e  1916

1 6 %  o f  O i l  f r o m  S e a
N E W  Y O R K — ^Last year, the 

oU Industry estimates, 16 per 
cent of the free world ’s total oil 
supply cam e from  im derwater 
operationa.

ROBERT J. SMITH, sa
MSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M A IN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houm & Hole)

Your
Safety

H ave you ever had the un
nerving experience on a  w et  
day  o f finding your brakes 
wouldn’t  hold? To avoid .this 
hazard the A A A  said motor
ists should drive a t  slow  
speeds through deep puddles, 
avoid m aking w aves that 
splash and, once through, 
m ake a  slow  test stop to 
squeeze moisture from  the 
brakes. They make these rec- 
ommendatlons fo r  wet weath
e r  d iivtog: Sk># down. A p 
p ly  the brakes at frequent 
Intervals. I f  they fa il to bold  
properly, d ry  them out b y  de- 
preasing the brake pedal 
fim dy  w ith  the toft foot while  
Bccekrating Just enough to 
k e ^  the car moving. I f  t ra f
fic pennlta, test b rakes after  
setveral hundred feet, then 
repent the piocedure i f  neo- 
eesezy. The purpose o f pur 
oohmm and our businese ia to 
S E R V E  you.

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Ine.

Year l^ord Dealer 
g lS M M n S t ,  Manchester 

643*2141;

$1000?
niAT

BIG
OK

No One Fkes “the waiting game”  —  and at 
Beneficial we don't play itl It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why waft? Pqone for 
vacation cenh now and that Big OJC. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy hitematlonal (kedft Can*

nCPAY»
MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300

2&S8 500
36.41 TOO
51.16 1000
*Oa 24 4<eai> plan.

■EMOTCML FINANCE SV8TEM •  2700 OFFICES COA8T{fO «O A S T

Loans $20to Loans life^Insured at low cost

Baneflcicd F lnancs Co. o f  M lanchastaf

\ 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER '
, ItexttoSingerSewingCanter •  Phona: 6434156 i
\ OPEHEVENWGSBYaPPOWmiOf f — WOHEroaHOOIto

i s '

sale HtMled

w eekfi'

tie M ale ...
PBSilliiele enb Plin next saturilaii!

r

own quality 
watch with 
the 3-year 
unconditional 
guarantee

Z0% lf f
B5 D IFFERENT S TYLE S

FOR M E N  A N D  W O M E N

A LW A Y S  $ 3 9 .7 5  TO  $ 4 9 5

F O R  Q R A D U A T I O N

$ 3 i .8 0  T O  $ 3 B B

Choose bracelet"watches, 
strap watches, sports 
or dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless steel, 
gold-filled and 14K gold.
B e s t  o f  a il, y o u r  g ra d u a te  
g e t s  3  y e a r s  o f  se rv ic e  
a b so lu te ly  F R E E i  
T h is  re m a rk a b le  v a lu e  o ffe r 
w ill b e  w ith d ra w n  J u n e  lO th .

/

V
U E W B U E F IS -8 IL V E R S M IT H 8  S IN C E  1800Lc

- T

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET
d

Also ĵfawJiaven, Milford, Bridgeport, Waterbuiy, Meriden, New Bri Brifiti|:d, Torrington, Hartford, Iflddletoŵ , Prtyvidepĉ
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South Windsor

HiMoric District Favored 
By Totvn Study Committee

8 and WiU close Aug. 11 It  wUl Jodm Donmor o f 269 Porter St. oamporo ^  a c c e ^ .
operaite in three eossiona of two is the fourth regdstierod nuiwe ^ypiMoaxionB have
weeks each. to volunteer for ceo)^ duitteo.  ̂ beeu refused, he sain.
, Blaiadell, a  native o f Laconia, la  addlitikm. he has accepted •
N.H., is in hds third year ait five more voaunteer counsettors^ S e c o n d  S t r a ig h t  

RAger N. Blalsdell o f Knfleld, Lincoln School. He la leaving in Deborah Tjno, Thotnaa D ^ y ,
a aixth grade teacher ait Llii- September for Racine, Wie. to Joisflyn Ohirii9tBiiior>e
coin SchooJ, has been appointed teach sixth grade there. Before Stackpole, alH o f Manchester.;

Roger Blaisdell 
On Camp Staff

The creation of a hlatoric Feldmann and the winner o f the 
district on Miatn St., Is favored female contest will travel to

The camp will open on iu ly  Smith has announced that Mrs.

:u SP.M/.ffKfT',

■s

BtUE STAMPS I

s m
FREE 505STAMPS

Wilk TUt Co^oi aid PuchaM •! 
Tm  can Liikl Ckuuk

STARKIST TUNA
6ao4 tkn Sal., JaM 17tk ©

1 ■ S O m i r a x m T n m T t m i T t m j m t r o n m Q  
a ^ ^ iU lM IT  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERf|f|f|fiB<

S t

: G r

Wilk Ikit Cospoa aid PnekaM oi 
Two 35-01. cau lapaitad Italia*

POPE TOMATOES

a t

Miss Ford Plans 
Study in Italy

Miss Janice M. Ford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
Ford of 156 Cushman Dr., will 
leave tomorrow via Alitalia A ir
lines for Vendee, Italy, where 
she will attend a five-weeks’ 
seminar. She will return to the 
U.S. July 18.

The seminar will center on 
the historical, cultural and so
ciological characteristics of I t 
aly, with particular emphasis 
on the Renaissance and the hiiJ- 

F Y ^ k  Venice, as well as on
contemporary problems in eco
nomics and politics.

Other cities included In the 
seminar will be Florence, Milan 
and Rome.

Miss Ford, who plans to con
tinue her education at a four- 
year college or university, was 
graduated June 4 from Lasell 
Jimior College, Aubumdale,

^ ... Mass., with an associate in artsDiane Dr.. Wapplng, placed first ^
among the state male contest
ants In the Jaycee sponsored 
Road-E-O. Winners o f the out- ~  3  ,
standing teen-€ige drivers of the P a s s p o r t  P a c e  a  R e c o r d  
state were honored at a ban- WASHINGTON — The State 
quet at the Connecticut Mutual Department issued or renewed 
Insurance Co. a record 1,547,726 passports last

The winners competed in a year, about 200,000 more than 
field o f 35 local winners at Wind- in 1985 and 400,000 more than 
SOT Locks earlier this month, in 1964.

©Good tk n  S iL , J i m  17tk
^ 'a x c rx ijs iz ix ix ro ’c ^ ^

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSJOMERTjftfifj'

FREE SOsSTAMPS

U S D A. CHOICE - S H O R T  C U T  H H l H H I i

Rib S tc o k s  lb 7 5

^rector of physical activltlee ait coming to Manchester, he and Susan Fi 
Manchester’s K e n n e d y  Day taught for four years in Jaf- Windsor, j 
Camp. He succeeds ■ Richard frey, N.H. Leer counsdli

by a five-member study com- Ann Arbor, Mich,, later this ^  Manchester, who passed He has served as. culwnaster to date, 
mlttee which will recommened year to compete with finalists up yj;e job he had held since for Pack 365 at Bunce School. Smdito/said
that the town council take a from other states for $14,000 1964.  ̂ Oamp m rector Hanry F. oaniip/sessions
/Vote among Uie affected prop- in scholar^ips. 
erty ownens who w ill decide .the In addition, the'six best driv- 
Issue one way or the other. era at the'national competition 

Sherwood V. Martin, chair- Will also receive the use o f a  '  
man of the committee, said that 1968 Comet for one year, 
a  detailed report, 1s bring pre- Brownie Fly-Upa
l>ared for the council based on Members of Brownie Troop 
the pros and cons heard at a 969 flying up to Junior level 
public hearing on the question Girl Scouts are Dorothy, Toce, 
several months ago. Jane Goodwin, Sandra Olm-

Approximately 187 property stead, Sharon Craparotta, Den- 
mvnors along u ie  Main St. area iso DeMarco, Cheveron Ricketts, 
which extends from the BlsseM Cynthia Weatherbee, Martha 
Bridge to the Bast Windsor Hill Bussa, Patricia Brancati, Pat- 
lino would be Involved In the ricia Dillon.
*ui-vey. Leaders of the troop are

I f  the vote taken by mail by Mrs. Robert Toce, Mr.s. Thomas 
the council showed a 75 per Loftus and Mrs. Peter Anthony, 
cent majority In favor of the Picnic Planned
e.stahllshment of the district, It A picnic held by the League 
would then be up to the council of Women Voters l.s scheduled 
to vote approval of tlie district, for June 19, starting at 6:30 
reject the proposal or send It p.m. at the town owned prop-j 
back to 'the committee for fur- erty on Rye St. 
thor study. Members and g;uests are ask-

The district would be created ed to bring a sandwich and fold- 
by ordinance and Its adminis- log chair. Salad, beverage and 
tration would be by a oommls- dessert will be provided, 
sion o f ^five members and five A short program will ^  pres- 
altemates, all appointed by the ented under the direction of the 
council. local study item chairman, Mrs.

Maitdn said the conclusions James Zbell. The consensus on 
and I'ooommendatioiis of the recreation and conversation In 
study oomm'Ittee would not be South Windsor will be reviewed 
lengthy, but the overall report for league members. The dele- 
would be due to a  number of gates to the state convention 
ettach'ments. bald In. Hamden will also re-

P ratt  &  Whitney Addition port their Impressions of the 
A  $317,000 adation Ls bring convention. 

buMt to the United A ircraft’s A report will also be given 
, Pratt & Whitney Apollo leased by Mrs. Russell Romeyn, official 

facility located on Governor’s legislative observer for the lo- 
Highway. The addition will cal league at hearings and 
bring the total assessed value of meetings of the General Assem- 
the plant to $1,285,580. bly during the past session.

This is the third expansion of In the event of rain in the late 
the facility since it was occu- afternoon, the picnic will not be 
plod in May, 1964. The new ad- held but the program of the 
dlUon win be one story and In- event will be held at 8 p.m. at 
elude provisions for a .second Jhe home of Mrs. Richard Dor- 
story If needed. The building an,, 1828 Main St. Non-members 
will be devoted to office space, are welcome to participate and 

The Apollo facility is concern- are advised to wear slacks or 
e l  exclurively with the develop- casual wear, 
nient and manufacture of fuel Manchester Evening Her- 
cell powerplamLs, highly efifi- aid South Windsor correspond- 
rient devices which convert ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.
chemical energy directly into ----------------------- -
electricity w i t h o u t  smoke, 
fumes, noise or vibration.

Fuel cells are being develop
ed for use in space by the mili
tary and also for commercial 
ciuitomers.

P T A  Officers
' The Eli Terry School PTA  

has announced the election of 
Mrs. Raymond Martin as pres
ident of the group for the 1987- 
68 school year.

Other officers named to serve 
with Mrs. Martin are Mrs. Lu
cian Marchesseault, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Edward Steben, 
secretary and Miss Martha Bat
tles, treasurer.

Committee chairmen named 
for the year are Mrs.
Saunders, h o ^ ta lity ; Mrs. Ver
non Thibodeau, membership;
Mrs. Robert Campmire, pub
licity; Mrs. Leon Roberts, news
letter; Miss Mary CarroU, teach
er representaitive; Keith Haus- 
maim, parliamentarian, a n d  
Haletead Morrell, program.

. Lester Feldmann' Cited 
Lester A. Feldmann o f 375

Waitertoury’s Tony Mordino 
took the checkered flag at 

of South Riverside Pafk  Saturday night 
o f 52 vol'un- before 4,090 payees. I t  was the 

has been named Brass (3ity ohauffeuer’s second 
stralghit. Runner-up was Ron 

that all three W ykoff of New Britain -with 
are filled with Dan Flynn of Windsor Locks 

ions and that no more third In the 50-lap feature.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

S A V E S  Y O U  
M O R E !

q u a u t yCHICKEN
HARTERS

BREASTS 
With wing

LEGS 
with back
y o u r

CHOICE lb

Y E L L O W  C L IN G

DEL MONTE PEACHES
1-Lb. 13 Oz.

Cans 49c

Wilk Tkii C o iM i aid Pueku t of 
Any AewiN C u  Iisecticide

RAID 01 OFF
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FREE 50ESTAMPS

B O N E L E S S

CHUCK n ilE T

1’/2.lb TW IN  P A C K  - C O L O N IA L

Franks

F R E S H  L E A N

GROUHD CHUCK
lb<

pkg.

W H ITE , A S S O R T E D ,  D E C O R A T E D

SCO riO W ELS
1 2 0  B K

shee ts

TIDE DETERCENT

Giant Box 67c

Witk iku Caqaa n d  PnckiM of
T M lt « .k lb .0 N c n P t l

BAR-B-CUE SAUCE
DEAL PACK 

6oodtkiiStf.,JiMl7tk
t u u A u u A u m m u M u a p a B

ri LIMIT ONE_CP_UP0N PER CUSTOMERm

FREE 50E STAMPS
©Iiwi 1 11“̂ ^  P s W i f ^

degree. She is a 1965 gn^aduate 
of Manchester High School.

©I

- i I B M

CAREER 
COURSES IN

I B M
Computer
Program m ing

DnuMndi (f WM M  apportu^m«(. ora mm ovallobta for iralnail and 
•nllfM pcTMimd. Put a Plus m vwr tuhiro by training at tiM New Haven 
a Hartford BuelneH Schools for a now end chollengino career In IIM 
Data Proecnina and Computer Prebromming. Hloh-paylng opportunlHea 
owoll YOU to kty pototlom In eemeuler technotew .

C o o A tc g lio n o l

tU rnsk  Computor ProgniMriM
lan-MdMdWWxH-FortraB

H(y^_f4gnevwell— IBM)—Univac—Comeuler Proorammlna 
Data Prooeeilna Syeteme

M o  Pnceulng Admlnlitrotlen— AcoounHno—Monooemert - 
■ompMe IBM KevpuKh «ertool fAlpha HumertO) 

w Centfloole Coureee W

DAY, EVENINOr SATURDAY CLASSES —
m M , WMto, VWMBWiaS Men. WU FrL 9 am. 10 »  to*.

Sot. M

ffEfT HAVEN & HARTFORD 
B U S IN E S S  S C H O O LS

New Evening Classes Starting—mjun̂ /19th 
New Day Classes Starting—July 5th

W  L^fW IS  *  721 M A IN  STT., H A B T F tm D  625-91M 

neaab  send 1967 oatalogm  D D a y  D E v e  □ S a t .

Name

Street
T

• • • « a a a e «

atgr

....J .. Phone 

State . . . Zip

Wtk ikii Conoi aid PnckiM of 
Two 12-m . lan Eiaad Uiioi

PEANUT BUTTER
Goad ikiiSaL, J u t 17tk ^

, ii u m u u L u u J A i U A U W u a ,
[llLIMj.TgNEJpyPJN.J’EltCUSTOMLRJ

FREE SO îSTAMPS
Wtk TUs CaoM  aid Fnckait of 

Fai(lU)-ai.ian

GRAND UMONJEILŶ ,
©I

LIMIT ONE COUPON Pper~customer|iH i1i] B

r/llMIT one C0UP(

FREE SO^xSTAMPS

sw im  mmaN BMiDB

STEER UVER
SW im P U N n iN  AUlbal

FRANKS SX
CHOCK

CUBE STEAK .
U S D A. C H O IC E  - B O N E L E S S

mwifisnvi
swirrsniiooN

SAUSAGE
CRT-O-YAC

TRUNZKELBASI
65'
89

FLANXEIOX P l ? iBEEF SHORT RIBS ib.55'

N O N  D A IR Y  C R E A M E R

DEDYR w j j Q l f  LIGHTENER

Shoulder Steak
O A M F B E L l/ 8

PORK W BEANS

2 39c

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TO W N

F IR M  R E D  R I P E

Tomatoes lb

Wth n is  CaiBM aid FndaM  af 
Tm  S '! Cam diai-0 VariMiai

MST. BREAKFAST̂  I
r GaadlkniSaL, Jiia l7 lh  { J J

WilhThtt CaqMt aidPnchaM of
S x  15>^-as. c a n  F m c a  A M iie a i

SPAGHETTI-O's
S M llln S a t,]n > n ik ©

H I  j liw a iva u x ia n a e b  . < eimnmimemn

iiDOWNEY 38*"*® """

FREESOsSTAMPS
W lh TUs Caoia k ii F n i ^  6i 

T i2 i-e s.» f e 4 i i i CawUia

PAR-COOKED nCE
Gm 4 thm Stf., I l l s  17th

FJUKTIMBOUBI CRISP ^

CUCUMBERS 3
FLOIIDA A

FRESH LIMES 6
C A L I F O R N I A  -  L O N G  W H I T E

POTATOES

ORMGE DRINK Jli 39* 
MbQUEm20&99<

Sb^iGRADE 
SIZE ’A ‘

I pRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUBS.. JUNE 13th ONLY

D O L E

PINEAPPLE JUICE

2 1 QL 14 Oz.
Cans 49c

^ UQOID CUEJUfER

S « E t ™ 2 = 3 1 ‘ 3 W j m i  
—  ZEST SOAP

28-oz.
bH.

FABUCSOFRIIER

NAPKINS
33* - - - - - -

m t  NUISOAP

IVORY

ar/UMlT ONrcOlTON PliTCUSTOBEflTff̂ ^

FREE 50 r  STAMPS
n d P « h a M 6 f

3 ::̂  35*

FEBSOM LSBE

IVORYmr

SAFEGUARD
~  BEECBNOTSTBADIED

DEC BABY FOOD
wfif ounipoa
-  GRISCO SHORTENING

r*8-
bars

XtEBBEKlUnB

TISSUES
m t m u m

FOIL W M F 4 s H ”
can

fam 27*iSjyrooD 10ls89*Sn'VERc
UQDID GLEANER
MR. GLEAN tr 39*

a n u t u n o H M
GINGER MARMALADE >» 43*

QUGDIALCIBFT
JUMBO PIZZA

GORGOMEOLAd b iss im

•UDFACK
TOMATOES

W B I W

•M  Bill. 'iBHK
NARGALHANKIES 3 iS 2S* TOMATO PUREE

BROILa-foil n.59*

eaadttnSaL,Jiiel7lh _

„  OKEOtBWm „
„ JSPIC&SPAN^ 29̂ SPAGHETTI

NAKROHAtUC
SALAD PRESSING

1-l>. A
for

aam uusm
SAUCE MIX49'

49* GAmOEBAGS

nsnir
NESCAFE

FREE 50ii STAMPS
IfifliTU iCaM PM iliPnIfiM ai

TiW<ieK.6aiiP6MiaMaahaiiaa
CLAN CHOWDER

OaadtbiSaLyJuanih

COUPON ^  CUB

F R E E  50 S T A M P S
WitkTUf CMfM a a d F n ^  if 
0ia l2-«t.pk|.GiaBdUaiaiFnm

POUNDCAKE
'  flood tkii1|aL, J ill 17tk

F R E E  50 S TA M PS

if^OMER
lUMIT ONE COUPON PE* CUSTC

Rnft TUs Caqaa aid Puduie af
TM t»M BKuhBnm 2-aLw lM 4b.

SPOESTRDK
POTATOES

t M l l b m S a , l u e n t b
hWMWiM
PCN rIrc

F R E E  50 S TAM PS

cuSVmebBlIMItONICOUl------------- _
fHBBBfiBaaeEafiB

With This Ctnoi aid Pnduit af 
0ial£|k|.,if

LANDO'IAKE 
BUTTER

G8o4lhnSaL,JiMl7lk
r a ? cwfoMur

imrahah
HBINZ BEANS
Stchup
StSSf*
mnSTSGOKN
siî PEAS

BPEASw/ONION

2 VS: 43*
90«Si <

’Dirnpike7 We8t-.Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newing^
y Open Friday Nights to 9—All Radwnption Centos Ooaed Monday*
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South Windsor
Town’s Economy Seen Tied 

To the Metropolitan Area
Til# preliminary report on total number of jobs In the re- 

•oonomy prepared by Brov.^. , ,  , , , ,  , ,
ponald and Donald, town plan- significant of the three
qtiig agency shown that thf cen- industries providing over one- 
tial fact of South Windsor’s third of all regional employ- 
•conomlc existence is Its rela- ment. Within the manufacturing 
tlon to the. Hartford metro- sector, the most important areas

are fabricated metals and air-poUtan area.
The report la a part of the craft, 

town’s plan of develoiment ft- During the last two decades,
fed- however, non-manufacturing

large number of low Income community Is 26 years with one- 
famiUes. half the residents under the age

One Wage Earner of 25.
In light of the figures show- Therefore, if rpcent college 

Ing the low proportion of wo- graduates were also tabulated, 
men In the town labor force, it the educational statistics would 
seems reasonable to assume, be even more out of line with 
the report said, that the ma- the income figures, 
jority of the town’s families Ip in terms of family structure, 
the $6,000 to $9,000 income gome *75 per cent of household 
brackei^/have one wage earner, heads are under the age of 45.

Comparing the income statis- Soiith Windsor is the only re- 
tics of the town and the capitol gi on ah town in which the ma- 
region a juxtapositichi of sim- jdrity ofsfamilies hAve children 
llarity and diversity is shown, under six^^ars of age.
In the capitol region, no one in- Although 5Q per cent of the 
come bracket contains a ma- workers in the town’s labor 
jority of families. force are in “white collar” oc-

Only one quarter of the re- cupations and another 20 per 
glon’s family incomes are over cent are employed as skilled 

nancially aided through a fed- however, non-manufacturing lo.ooo per year, but another 26 cra ft^ en , too few of these peo-
•ral grant under the 701 pro- jobs have. Increased from 57.5 pgj. cent are between $3,000 and pie have as yet advanced far
gram of the Housing and Urban per cent to 63.9 per cent of the jg,000 while almost ten per cent enough in their fields to chuse 
Development Agency. total employment. fall below the $4,000 mark. any significant change In the

A  labor force o f 3,609 per- The annual median family in- The figures on median income town’s income statistics.
come of the region is $7,235 show the town’s median is just ’The occupation of an em-
which is higher than the state slightly higher than that of the ployed person is, in most cases,
figure of $6,887. ’The figure is region and approximately in the the result of his education and
exceeded only by the southwe.st- middle range of incomes of the training and the determining

South Wimd8or stettstics by the 
time of the 1970 census.

K data were available on 
these staUsbics ait present, the 
trend would undoubtedly show 
up in a comparison of the 
town’s 1950 and 1960 occupa
tional profiles.

There exists within the town 
a labor force with suffioinet 
skills to gain and hold a variety 
of jobs, the report said. 

Employment Rise
In Juno 1966, non-agricultur- 

al einipolyment in the town to
taled 2,390 jobs. In 1961, this 
figure was 680 jobs, a five-year 
increase of 250 per cent. 'The 
Chief cause of the increase is 
the lai'ge amount of industrial 
constraction in the town since

I960" which has ciented many 
new jobs wtthdn the town.

Some of the major industries 
which have kxxuted in town in 
the pest six years are Flredtone 
Rubber, Nuway Tobaxxw Cd. 
Inc., Pratt and Whitney ■ Air
craft with two iilants, Sound 
Red'uotiion Oorpoiraiion a n d  
Young Woodworking Oorp.

Within the category o f non- 
agricultural jobs, the trans
portation and retail sales in
dustries employ the larges;  ̂
number o f workers. ’rhe’*’ma- 
jority erf the transportation 
workers are employed by the 
town’s numerous trucking con
cerns.

’To determine the town’s job- 
worker ratio, it is necessary

to take a rough estimate of the 
1965 labor force. Aspumlng the 
proportion o f employed labor 
force to the total population 
was constant at the 1900 level, 
the 1965 employed labor force 
would equal some 6 3̂00 per
sons.

’The resultant job-worker 
ratio of .45 per cent, although 
up quite a bit from thie 1960 
level of .20 per cent and is still 
relatively low. For this reason, 
the town has a surplus labor 
force which la exported 
throughout the region.

CASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

3 (IM.I.ON

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correapondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582,
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sema ar» residents of the town 
wito some 97 per cent of the 
labor force employed within 
the capitol region.

The capitol region has a la- ern region of the state which 
bor force of 254,000 persons, contains Fairfield County, 
from a population of 612,000. Although Sodth Windsor shows 
The town’s labor force of 3,609 a smaller proportion of its 
la 38 per cent of the population population in the labor force 
and shows a smaller proportion than the region, the difference 
of women and less tmemploy- Is most probably the result of 
ment than the regiem. These the divergent i-female participa-

other 28 towns in the region. factor in his income. In South 
In other towns median figures Windsor, however, this is not 

range from $9,712 in West Hart- precisely accurate.
ford to $5,990 in Hartford.

It is also noted tiiat the term 
’ ’income”  is the one census 
statistic which is most often er
roneously reported, with those

One-Half Are White Collar
Approximately one-half of 

both the South Windsor and re
gional workers can be classified 
as white collar workers. Vary-

factons are two indications of a tion rates in the two areas. In reporting tending to err on the If*?? degrees of emphasisjire con- 
healthy economy for the town. South Windsor the female par- low side. - .............. ......  -
the report stated. tlcipation rate in the labor force

Statistics on income, com- is shown at 20.8 per cent while 
piled from the 1960 U. S. a 30.5 per cent Is shown In the 
Census, show that the majority region.
of South Windsor’s families Lack of Work for Women 
•am between $6,000 and $9,000 The figures indicate the 
per year. Only four per cent of large portion of Hartford wom- 
the town’s families earn less en in the labor force attracted 
than $3,000 and slightly imder by the many clerical jobs in 
20 per cent earn over $10,000 the Insurance industry in the 
per year. city. Conversely, a lack of em-

The town’s 1959 median fam- ployment opportunities for 
Uy income was $7,455. This fig- women workers in South Wind- 
ure is nearly equal to the re- aon is shown, 
gional median of $7^235 and ipjie participation rates might 
places South Windsor in the also indicate that fewer South 
middle range of median incomes ivimisoj. women find It neces-
among the 29 towns included In aary to take paying jobs or are population

In addition, the data is based 
on a 25 per cent sample, which 
in the case of South Windsor 
would mean a base of only 582 
families.

Some 54 per cent of the town’s 
residents over 25 years of age 
are high school graduates and 
one-fifth of this age group has 
had some college education. 
Over one-half of this group or 
1 per cent are college gradu
ates. ‘

These figures compare to the 
region’s statistics of residents 
over 25 who are high school 
graduates of 46.8 per cent of

the region.
The town has a higher edu

cational and occupational level 
than that o f the capitol region. 
Mediem school years completed 
are i2.1 as opposed to a re
gional level of 11.8 years.

One quarter of South Wind
sor’s labor force is employed 
In “high paying” professional 
and managerial occupations as 
opposed to 20 per cent of the 
re^ons.

Employment in 1966 in South 
Windsor totaled 2,390 jobs, a 
250 per cent Increase over 1961. 
The large increase is attributed 
mainly to the grtait amouqt of 
Industrial construction within 
the town during the last five 
yearn

Economy, 'Tied to Region
The number of jobs in town 

brings the job-worker ratio to 
.46 per cent which is higher thim 
the 1961 level, but still leaves a 
surplus labor force to be export
ed throughout the capitol region.

Since the town’s economic ex
istence is so closely tied to that 
of the Hartford Metropolitan 
Area, a study of the metropoli
tan area is necessary to fully 
understud the economic pro
file of the town, the report not
ed.

In 1966, the region had a pop
ulation of 612,000 with a labor 
force of approximately 284,000 
persons. Employment opportun
ities were available for 270,000 
workers.

The area has consistently 
shown a higher proportion of its 
population employed than has 
the United States as a whole.

’The femsde labor force par
ticipation rate is much higher 
in the region than the national 
average.

’The three establishments bas
ic to the regional economy are 
manufacturing, insurance and 
state government. ’These three 
industries provided half of the

unable to do so because'of hav
ing young children at home.

Within the capitol region, the 
male participation rate has 
been on the decline since 1930 
with the exception of the war 
years. The same is undoubtedly 
true for South Wdnisor, al
though corroborative data is 
not available on this factor.

It is noted that more young 
workers from age 14 to 24 stay 
in school for longer periods of 
time before joining the labor 
force. As the percentage of the 
population over 65 increases, a 
large portion of men move in
to the "retired worker” group 
and out of the Idlbor force.

In general terms, the young 
and elderly are increasing fast
er than the working population.

The incidence of unemploy
ment is lower in South Wind
sor than in the region as a 
whole. Figures show the un
employment figure at 3.8 per 
cent for the town as apposed 
to 4.3 per cent for the region. 
Although neither of the rates 
is considered particularly high, 
they indicate a healthy eco
nomic picture for the town in 
relation to the surrounding re
gion.

’The majority of town fam
ilies are in the middle income 
group of $6,000 to $9,000 per 
year.

’The figures indicate that 
while South Windsor does not 
have a preponderance of eam- 
ers in high-paying professional 
and managerial positions, 
neither is it an area with a

Education Level High
The educational level of town 

residents is obviously, relative
ly high and the statistics will 
continue to increase for both 
South Windsor and the region 
as more young people stay in 
school for longer periods of time, 
the report said.

While education is today one 
of the chief prerequisites for 
high-paying jobs, and a ma
jority of the town’s residents 
arc in the “white collar” cate
gory, the income, educational 
and occupational data do not 
fall together until the factor of 
age is considered.

South Windsor’s families are 
.young by any standard and par
ticularly so in relation to the 
other towns in the capitol re
gion. The median age in the

tained in this category, however.
One-qua.rtor of South Wind

sor’s workers are in profession
al and mana.gerial positions, as 
oppo.sed to one-fifth of the re
gion’s. Conversely, more reg
ional workers are employed in 
olenioal posations. A factor in 
this .situation would seem to be 
the number of clerical positions 
available in the Hau'tford area.

It i.s also noted that the clas
sification “managers, officials 
and propiiieters” in the study 
includes farm managers, 'This 
is one of the I'ea.sons determin
ing South Windsor exceeding 
the i-egion in this category.

In both the town and the re
gion, striking sdniilarities in 
the occupational profiles of the 
labor force are noted. In both 
aii'ea.s, the tlrrce major occupa
tional categorie s are olericaX, 
skilled oraiftsmen and opera
tives.

South Wiind.soT can be termed 
a . “balanced” commimity, in 
that white collar and blue col
lar positions are evenly ddstri- 
buted However, the national 
trend tow^ard increaai'ng white 
colar emplo.vment will certain
ly also become apparent in

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A .M . to 10 P.M .

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

A R TH U R  DRUG

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Jast take a tiny 
Hnngrex tablri before 
m eals.,.and banish those 
bated extra pounds as 
jKNi banish hanger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
ttie most powerful 
vedndngiaid ever 
■eicaaed for  public ust 
.usthouc presoriptioa! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so effectively, it actudHy | 
Kmits Ibe abiity o f 
your body to produce 
Ignawtng hunger 
•easations! ResiM? You 

'd on 't  feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake, 
i and tfcwn goes your

W B IO H T  
T M «  F I R S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they cou ld .. .  report 
’ remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . .  2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f  half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex wdl simply 

amaze you! Y oull be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
prescription needed.

&
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Irito Mott FMMr/ul Redmei^ Aid •
/ffaur fo r  Pdhtip Vbo!  ;

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Xpke. |

Manchester, Conn. *
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,11̂111, tnao ■ Mote- 
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Salada Tea Bags
Duz PREMIUM DETERGENT

15c DEAL PKG 
PACK of 100

GIANT
PKG

Tuna CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
SOLID WHITE 7-OZ CAN

Advanced 

Fluffy "all" 

Rinso Blue 

Lux Liquid

i/f 15c DEAL 
PACK

GIANT
PKG 79c

GIANT
PKG

LGE
PKG

SUNSHINE
GIANT PKG 79c

LGE
PKG

PINK LOTION
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62c 12-OZ BTL

36<

35<

Cold W ater "all" 83<

Dove LOTION DETERGENT
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62e 12-OZ BTL 35<

Dishwasher "all" re?79c PKG 45c

Phase SOAP
2 BATH BARS 43c 2 BARS 35c

Pard Dog Food 3 m“ 55c

DalMonU PhN ivI, Juki 3 1.00
Scott Bitlirooiii TIssho 2 soils 27c
Scott Family Napkins 2 PKGS of M  29c
Lady Scott Facial Tisiua PKG 200 -  2-FLY 31c
MaxwaH Housa Coffaa O'ip- j -u  c a n  1.53 
Albarta V0*5 Shampoo • 7-OZ TW I 1.00
Kaabiar OM Fathionad Oatmaal Cookioi 2 14-OZ FKGS 69c 
Black Rag Intact KiOar 
Chinat Picnic Platos 
Chinat Dinnar Platas 
Ragina Wina Vinagar 
Ffdachatta Draising 
Franchatta ItaBan Drasiing 
Mazala Corn Oil IWargariM

tO-INCH

low CALORH

ti-oz CAt|i 98c
PKG el (  3 7 c  

PKG e< is  4 9 c

« 4 3 I  0TI , 3 3 c

i-oz in   ̂39c 
t-dz in  39c 
H I  PKG 45c
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CHUCK

TEAK
U S D A i

.CHOICE

One 
Ideal for

Only lb

USDA CHOICE

CLUB
RIB STEAKS

Bone

USDA CHOICE
Ground Many Timoa a Day
Grounil Chuck 69c
Bebalaas Shoulder Stoak
London Broil 8Sc
Big Vahio Skinloa*
Frankfurts lb pkg 89c

USDA CHOICE
Delicious • Boneless

CLUB STEAKS
Rii> S < f l7 9
Eye LB

DONUTS
PUIN, SUGAR 

or
CINNAMON

REG. ,31*

FRENCH FRIES
TO R" GARDEN 

Frozen -  Regular 
or Crinkle Cut

16-OZ
PKGS

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN YELLOW

Taste-Tempting
Treat!

LBS

LONG W H ITIS -  U. S. 1 -  SIZE "A"

P O T A T O E S  CALIFORNIA 5  °ag 3 9 *
G d K ^ ^ S E Iid K ^ B E  Firm Heads 7 ^

CLOVERDALEIce  C re a m HALF
GALLON

PUCES OTEaiVI AT PltST NATIOPIAl $UPU AMMCETS ONLY 
IfSiaVI JHI UGHT TO UMIT OUANTITIII - --— gl|(nHM, kw uU 1

. ^
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Town Girl Scouts Rough It 
On Weekend in Manchester

The first all-troop camping and Mrs. Alden Chick are co
lo r  Bolton Girl Scouts was held hosts.
this weekend at Camp Merrie- .’The confirmation class will be 
Wood in Manchester, under the received into the church next 
direction of Mrs. Norman Lan- Sunday, 
ham and Mrs. Frederick Bar- 
comb.

Twenty juniors and 17 
cadettes camped both Friday 
and Saturday nights. They were 
joined b̂y Brownies and helping 
seniors during the day Satur
day, bringing the total to 65.

Bolton
Senior Oass 
H o ld s  Its 
Qass Night

Public Records
Certificates of registration 

(building permits) issued since 
early April by the zoning agent; 
A. R. Martin, Riga La., swim
ming pool, $1,875; . Elsworth 
Johnson, Brookfield Rd., close 
in porch, $400; Armand Morin, 

On Saturday, wide games Rt. 44A, renew existing founda-
were played In the morning, but 
the afternoon hike was canceled 
because of Uie heat and a song- 
fest was substituted. Brownies 
went home after, a campfire 
Saturday night.

Assisting Mrs. Lanham (the 
former Carol Lefebvre) and 
Mrs. Barcomb were Mrs. Rich
ard Bohling, Mr.s. Don CaiTJen- 
ter, Mrs. Alfred Laneri, Mrs.

tion and build a 10 x 10 addi
tion on a house on Lot 10, $400; 
Armand Morin, Rt. 44A* do the 
same to a house on Lo  ̂ 11, with 
an 8 X 8 addition, $350; Norman 
Ouellette, Dean Dr., swimming 
pool, $1,500 and Charles Gage. 
Hebron Rd., swimming pool, $1,- 
000.

Also, Lawrence Fiano, six- 
room raised ranch on Steele

John Yoo and senior scout Mary Crossing Rd., $12,000; Gerald
Beth Lefebvre.

Scouting activities will be 
winding up s(x>n. Junior Troop 
667 wll have a banquet tomor
row at United Methodist Church 
and Troop 668 will have bridg
ing ceremonies and a court of 
honor June 22.

Mrs. Barcomb's Brownies are 
planning to end the year with 
a mother-daughter trip on the 
Dolly Madison on the Connecti
cut River next Saturday morn
ing.

Two Concerts Given
The high school band gave 

two concerts Friday, one at the 
Crestfield Convalescent Home 
lit the afternoon, and one at the 
high school at night.

The band was joined by the 
high school chorus in the after
noon, and the concert was en
joyed by both the participants 
(who were later served punch) 
and Uie audience, according to 
Keith Groethe, bund director.

The New Uncommons, a sing
ing group comprising Nancy 
Dolin, Coralie Gram, Brian 
Edgerton and Randy Smith, 
with Randy on the guitar, also 
performed at both events.

The elementary school band 
under the direction of David 
Dupree, was given equal time 
at tile evening concert, and held 
its own very well.

The high school band, even to 
the relatively untutored ear, 
seems to be producing an in
creasingly unified tone. In oth
er words, they are sounding less 
like single instruments playing 
together and more like a band 
playing a single piece of mu
sic. Both hands bring out the 
foot-tappers with their good sol
id beats.

Janet Gordon and Mary Jane 
Houle, both Grade 5 students.

Greene, Bolton Center Rd. chim
ney and fireplace and decor
ating fence, $2,300; Ludis Up- 
enicks, Green Hill Rd., five- 
room ranch, $14,000; Roland 
Maynard, two houses on Tan- 
glcwood La., a four-room cape 
for $14,000 and a seven-room co
lonial for $15,000, and Raymond 
Negro, Hebron Rd., family 
room and two-car garage, $3,- 
000.

Also,. Raivo Laius, seven- 
room house on Notch Rd., $13,- 
000; U&R Const. Co., two houses 
in Mountain View, a six-room 
ranch, $16,000 and a seven-room 
ranch, $18,500; U&R Const. Co. 
eight-room raised ranch. Green 
Hill Dr.. $26,000; Stanley Hob
by, Colonial Rd., tool shed, $100; 
Louis Dascanio, Williams Rd., 
tool shed, $500; Herman and 
Editli Petersen, Rt. 44A, family 
room, $4,000, and Horace Gru- 
den, ry.. 6, close in garage, $150.

School Board to Meet
’The board of education will 

hold its regular meeting of the 
month tonight at 8 in the high 
.schood Wbrary. 'The .superinten
dent Willi report on Uie staff for 
1967-68 and on resignations.

There wiH.be a discussion of 
funds to be incumbered and the 
final budget report.

Agi'eemonts with the Bolton 
Educational Secretaries Associ
ation and the Custodial and 
Malntenaince Association will 
be reviewed, and a resolution 
of the accompfldshments of for
mer supeiintendent Phtfldp C. 
Llgiiori presented.

Also appearing undei' unfin- 
islied business on the agenda is 
the high schood addition.

The Bolton schools are ex
periencing .some difficulty in 
finding emergency substitute 
teachei's, partly becau.se many

The first graduating class of 
Bolton High held its class 
night Saturday at Fiano’s 
Restourant. The yearbook, 
“Annuleis,’’ was unveiled and 
distributed during the ac
tivities.

’The evening began with a 
banquet and ended with a .  
dance. Faculty members were ' 
invited to the whole affair, and 
members of the junior class, 
to the class night ceremonies.

Kevin McDermott, senior 
class president, was master of 
ceremonies.

'The class history, in poetic 
form, was read by Violet 
O’Reilly. Barry Sheridan read̂ ^̂  
the class prophecy and statis
tics. Tom Miner read the class 
will. All of these are con
tained in the yearbook, hence 
the secrecy.

Janice Hammond, editor-in- 
chief of the yearbook, read' the 
dedication of the book, “To 
Peace and Understanding,” and 
handed the first copy to Prin
cipal and Acting Superintend
ent Ralph Ckmlon.

Underclassmen will be pick
ing up their copies of “An- 
nuieis” this week.

Gifts and certificates of ap
preciation were presented to 
the two clas.s advisors, Mrs. 
Gladyce Bissell and Joseph 
Shanahan. Special and mors 
humorous certificates were pre
sented to the 15 facility mem
bers present.

The senior reception will be 
held FViday at the high school, 
followed by a dawn dance spon- 
.sored by the Education Council 
at the Community Hall. Grad
uation is June 21, at 6:r\ "m . 
(not 8 p.m. as erroneously in
scribed on the invitations in the 
high school gym.

and that Thieu does not. * 
Although the c ampalgn, by 

law, cannot start before the first 
week in August, Ky’s supporters 
have literally plastered the na
tion with signs bearing such slo
gans as, "The government of 
Nguyen Cao Jy is the govern
ment of the , poor.”  Similar slo
gans repeatedly appear between 
progp’ams on Vietnamese televi
sion. A separate program de
tails every visit that Ky makes 
throughout the nation—and he

now available to the other can- thought to have the most sup- 
didates, except Thieu. port of the civilian candidates.
, But Ky said the cl'vllian candl- The other top civilian con- 

dates would have the *same tender is Phan Khac Suu, a 
means made available to them former chief of state who is now 
to campaign, including planes. chairman of the provisional leg- 

"We will have the most fair islature.
and honest elections,”  he said. — -  _____

“ We’ll give to the civilian SOVIET ROCKET LAUNOHBID 
candidates the most opportunity 
to fight.”

Although there are now more 
than eight announced civilian 
candidates for president, in ad-

TSy  
FAIRWAY

F / P S T

MOSCOW (AP)—’The Spviet 
Union launched a space rocket 
with an automatic Interplane
tary station in the direction of 
the planet Venus today, Tass 

makes three or four major trips dition to Ky an(3 ’Thieu, only two reported. It said the flight to 
each week. are considered serious contend- Venus will last four months.

On all of these trips, which Ky ers. One is Tran Van Huong, The official news agency said 
denies axe part of his campaign, who served as premier from the launching took place at 5:40 
government planes and vehicles November 1964 until January 
are used—none of which are 1965 when he was ousted. He is

WelcoiiM Hara

wn hov* a complnf* 
selection of:

nose and eor plugs, 
swim hots, suntan oils, 
picnic supplies galero. 

oil fairway priced!

A.M., Moscow time—10:40 p.m., 
EDT, Sunday.

both ■toreH are open thurs. and frl. till • A
main street — 3 stores —- e. middle tirfw-

K y  W ill D e la y  
D e c i d i n g  o n  
Runninpc M a le

played a flute duet, with Dupree of their lusual substitutes a ^  
at the piano. sulxsiUtuting on a full-time ba.sis

Groethe told the medium-siz- already, partly becau.se of sick
ed audience he hoped the high 
school band would be in uniform 
for its next public performance. 
The concert was Tor the bene
fit of the uniform fund.

Kaiiilly Picnic Set
Bomarco, town couples' club, 

is planning a family picnic at 
Jack Rothwell’s on Saturday, 
June 24. Ho.stes.ses will be 
making calls this week. Mem
bers are asked to be prepared 
to tell callers whether or not 
they and their families will at
tend so that repeat calls will be 
unnecessary.

The club is open to all couples 
in Bolton. Couple.s not on the 
calling list and interested in the 
club should call Mrs. Rothwell, 
Howard Rd.

Children’s Sunday
Bolton Congregational Church 

held its annual Children's Sun
day yesterday. The service was 
conducted by Sunday school 
classes and individual students.

The sermon meditation was 
given by Jean Hoar and Milton 
Jensen, Grade 9 students.

S e c o n d  graders received 
Bibles from Philip Dooley, Sun
day school superintendent, as
sisted by the Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover.

The Congregators’ picnic will 
be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Bates on Hebron Rd. Mr.

ness and a seasonal lack in in- 
tcrast.

Anyone with a college degree 
is eligible, and if wilding 
sei-ve, should call tilie office of 
the superintendent at the high 
school.

Bulletin Board
Registration for swimming 

lessons will take place tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
(Community Hall.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent, 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

S e r io u s ly  In ju r e d
PROVO, Utah (AP) — Wes 

Knudsen, national powerboat 
class E champion, was seriously 
Injured Sunday when his high
speed runabout flipped end over 
end in a tuneup nm on Utah 
Lake.

The Provo racer had just won 
a local race and was running 
the craft about 80 miles per ment 
hour when the bow slipped im- other

QUI NHON. Vietnam (AP) — 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, who is 
running for president of South 
Vietnam, said today his vice- 
presidential running mate would 
be one of two civilians.

Ky said he would decide with
in three weeks which of the two 
men would run writh him in the 
Sept. 3 election. He would not 
name either man.

Informed sources said that 
Ky’s most powerful opponent, 
Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, 
would officially announce his 
candidacy this week. Thieu has 
previously told many persons 
that he would run but has never 

'T officially declared himself.
”  When it became known that 

both Ky and Thieu planned to 
run for president it was feared 
that South Vietnam’s two most 
powerful men might split the 
military in their attempts to 
gain votes.

That fear diminished some
what when it became apparent 

Herald garnered the major
Cleme- support of the na

tion’s ruling generals.
During a visit today Qul 

Nhon, Ky met with all but three 
of the 11 generals who make up 
the ruling military junta. One of 
those absent was Thieu.

Ky said later a split in the 
military was impossible.

“ No one is the most powerful 
In this country,”  the premier 
added. “ You have seen in the 
past that even the most power
ful have gone.”

For Ky to make such a state- 
after meeting with the 

generals apparently
der a cross wake. meant that he has their support

ffi/j,. nruntm
WHAT IS THE AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 

OF THE SEA 9

>FIDEliTY rtATUBte CO

Above Average Iiiiiurance 
l^rotMtton for the Boat 
Owner, against Loss or Dam 
age by Fire, Theft, Collision 
and other perils of the sea! 
Phone 649-4568. The answifr 
hi 39 degrees.

Chrencell.insurance
7 < t . t t N T t l l  S T  .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES
Doy In . . Day Out . .

a  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your PrescrlptloB 

costs — no “dlscouiits’' today, “Regular 
prices” tom orrow! >

N o  “ reduced specials”— n̂o “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
custom ers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
'compromise In service or quality!

Y o u  GET OUR LO W EST  
PRICES EVE R Y D A T O F TH E  
t e a k  . . . AN D  TOU SA V E  
MORE THROUGHOUT TH E  
T E A R  . . .  ON A LL TOUR  
PRESCRIPTION N EED S.

W e Deliver 

Everyw here, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE i -  WEST MIDDli TPKE. 
"W* Saw Yea Mowy"

STOP & SHOP OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.

Save on famous

FMES

^ j, V

2

15c oH
labBl

SALADA
T

Count

Dovelettes
Facial Tissues

s l O O

C O M E SEE FO R Y O U R SELF

mmi-priCinq
S A V E S  Y O U  9 ^ M O RE M O N E Y l "

/ \
Stop«Shop
Bradlees

FOODS

J
0
N

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only! Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

Chuck Steak
Ideal for a cookout ...........  marinate first in your favorite
sauce, then broil or grill. Rich in the beefy flavor steak fan* 
love and good to yotif budget at this low price!

First cut 
bone in

lb

Blade Cut Chuck T  49;

London BroilSteakGrand flavor for aharcoal- 
broil! Remember to grease 
your broiler rack first. To  
serve, slice It thin across 
the grain. Shoulder cut.

2
Nepco Sliced BacoR
Sizzlin’ savings on the famous brand that's made with a “ little bit of love” 
Beckon them to breakfast with the aroma of crisp, broiled baconl

Monday, Tuesday & Wedhesdny only!
Fresh from' FloridalsuKin 0  ■ * 'CORN ears

We rMtnre Hm HgM »• svmIMm

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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w T H E ®1ijTAHWWS
Panama Flash Stopped Running for His Life, 
Takes Share of Lumps, Starts Hitting Back

_ . ■ ^    mImma 1 OAA

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
New York

National league
W. L. Pet. 
38 21
32 20 .615 
31 23 .574 
28 23 .459 
28 24 .538 
27 27 .500 
25 27 .481 
21 34 .382 
21 35 .375 
17 34 .333

NEW YORK ,(AP)
Q Adolfo Phillips still takes 
_1 " his share of lumps, bat the 

Cubs’ Panama

But he bounced back in the trimmed Ix>s Angeles twice, 8-7 
nightcap, walloping three horn- and '7-5, and Philadelphia burled 
ers to vault into the National Pittsburgh 14-1 in a single 
Leagpie’s top five in both horn- game, 
ers (11) and RBI (38).

CUBS-METS—

2V4 Chicago
Flash has stopped running 

6 for his life — and started
*’-4 hitting back. ___ ____ ___ ___________
^  Phlllip.s smashed four homer.s Aarorf was on the run against Phillips, who started his pow.

Sunday, driving in eight runs San Francisco. Aaron collected er spree with 
, , ,  and leading the suddenly fero- four hits — including a pair of homer in

While Phillips was landing 
Sunday punches 'against the 
Mets, Atlanta slugger Hank

thrsecon^TnnrnTS loT in  the oTenerrs BorAsp^^^ ^VghtcapvicTor^y wilA a sevenththe .secona B connected for the Mets as the went the distance, to gain h i s -----.. homer.

Field bleachers were chanting BRAV-ES-GIANTS- Singles by Deron jonnson, Jim gesi
“Ole Adolfo” again. His succes- Tj,g Braves snapped a 3-3 tie C°l«er And Tommy Helms filled behind n ® P homer
slve homers in the third, fifth jn the 10th when Aaron singled, the bases and a walk to Leo ^
and si.xth innings accounted for atole s^ond ahd fh^hed home £ ? r r 'J a v T e t lc h  co'SlfcuS 3 .  But St. Louis won it on

as first baseman Jack Hiatt Hmihii. after sinsrlesthird against Dan Schneider. Shahnon s double alter singles
• by Roger Maris and Orlando

CARDS-DODGERS— Cepeda.
Milt Pappas picked up the Maris stroked three hits in me 

Aaron’s hustle enabled left- in, relief after taking the first game and wrapped up the

seven runs.
Randy Hundley hit two hom

ers, Ron Santo and Ernie Banks 
, one each for the Cubs, while 
Ron Swoboda, Jerry Buchek,

dropped the throw ;^om 
baseman Jim Hart ' on Denis 
Menke’s roller.

Sunday’s Results 
Houston 7-4, Cincinnati 4-8

clous Cubs to a 5-3, 18-10 double- infield singles — and stole three 
header sweep over the New ba.ses before scoring the win- 
York Mets. ning run from second on an in-

__________  The fleet outfielder, who set 0®^ error ‘he Braves edged
Chicago 5-18, New York 3-10 Cub records of 32 "stblen ba.ses *̂'e Giants 4-3 in 10 innings.
Philadelphia 14, Pittsburgh 1 and 135 strikeouts — and was Cincinnati’s league leaders
Atlanta 4, San Francisco 3, 10 plunked 12 times by pitchers for dropped the first geme of their

InnlngjS another club mark — last sea- doubleheader to Houston 7-4,
'St. Louis 8-7, Los Angeles 7-5 son. went down for the count then rebounded on Don Pavlet-

the opener, tried to duplicate 
Ted Savages steal of home in 
the eighth but was tagged — on 
the chin — by Mets catcher Bob 
Taylor. Adolfo lay on the ground 
for several minutes while the 
Cubs’ trainer waved smelling 
salts under his nose.

Not long afterward, however,

game.
“I’m happy when I make the 

fans happy,” Phillips exclaimed 
after raising his batting average 
to .314 with six hits in nine trips 
to the plate. “I don’t try to hit

monte paced the Astros’ attack inning homer, 
with a homer and double. • » -

Mike Shannon drilled a run- PHILS-PIRATES—
scoring double in the ninth in- Jim Banning scattered eight 
ning of the opener and delivered hits while the Phillies bombed 
the deciding run with a fifth in- four Pittsburgh pitchers for IL 
ning single in the second game A six-run explosion in the first 

Pavletlch’s grand slam ns St. Louis e.xtended its win- inning — keyed by Tony Tay- 
capped a five-run uprising in ning streak to five games. lor’s triple and doubles by C (^

- — -  ' kle Rojas and Bunnlng — start-

seventh victory in eight deci
sions in a duel with loser Juan 
Marichal, 9-5.

REDS-ASTROS

son, went down for the count then rebounded on Don Pavlet- runs.' I just try to meet the ninth that lifted the Reds The Dodgers, whose seven- kle Rojas and B
when he tried to steal home in ich s grand slam hom^r Tnd h is ' fans in the Wrigley the ball.” past Houston in their nightcap, game losing string is their Ion- ed the runaway.Today’s Games

Atlanta (Jarvis 5-2) at Phlla- the eighth Inning of the opener. 8-4 nightcap victory 
(delphia (Ellsworth 2-3), night 

St. Louis (Carlton 4-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Ribant 1-3), night 

San Francisco (McDaniel 1-2) 
at Houston (Dierker 5-4), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday's Games 

Cincinnati at New York, 
tWl-nlght

'Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
Ban Francisco at Houston,
■lx)s Angeles at Chicago

2.

N

White Sox Move into Lead ivith Double Win

Twins Get Relief from Peri?y
DIDN’T WORK—Umpire Doug Harvey waves out Adolfo Phillips of the Cuba 
as he tried to steal home. Mets’ catcher Bob Taylor applied the tag. Batter 
Ferguson Jenkins also hit the dirt. (AP Photofax).

Chicago
Detroit
Baltimore
Bbston
Minnesota
Cleveland
Nbw York
Kansas City
California
Washington

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.
31 20 .608 — 
31 22 .585 1
27 25 .519 4^
27 26 .509 5
27 27 .500 
27 27 .500 5>A
25 28 .472 7
26 30 .464 714
25 32 .439 9
23 32 10

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 2-3, New York 1-2 
Boston 4-7, Washington 3-8 
Baltimore 5-7, Minnesota 2-10 
California 6, Detroit 4 
Cleveland 12-3, Kansas City 

1-2
Today’s Games !<■ 

New York (Verbanic 2-0) at 
Boston ('Bell 2-5), night

NEW YORK (AP)—Jim 
Perry provided the Minne
sota TVins with relief in 
more ways than one and 
then went home in an ef
fort to get some for him
self.

Perry, suffering from a sore 
throat and fever, entered the 
second game of a doubleheader 
Sunday in the third inning. He 
left after the sixth inning and 
went home.

In between his arrival and 
departure, the veteran right
hander was tough on Baltimore 
batters, hit a two-run homer 
and singled in another run as .Nertpey hit a three-run homer

der singled and Perry hit his 
first homer, and won the game 
in the sixth with four nms.

Singles by Tony Oliva and 
Bob Allison and a walk to Rich 
Rollins loaded the bases. Then 
after a force out at home, Russ 
Nixon tripled and Perry singled.

The six-hit pitching of Bill 
Dillman and Curt Blefary’s two- 
run homer in the fifth inning, 
which broke a 2-2 tie, gave Bal
timore its first-game victory.

* # «
WHITE SOX-YANKS—
Wayne Causey’s RBI single in 

the fourth inning broke a 1-1 tie 
in the first game and Gerry Mc-

the Twins won 10-7 after losing 
the opener 5-2.

While the ’IVins and Orioles 
were splitting, the C2iicago 
White Sox moved into first place 
in the American League by a 
game over Detroit. The White 
So.x scored 2-1 and -2 victories 
over the New York Yankees, 
and Detroit lost 6-4 to Califor-

Baltimore (Richert 2-7) at nia.
Kansas City (Krausse 3-8), 
night

Chicago (Horlen 7-0) at Wash
ington (Coleman 3-4), night 

Detroit (Lolich 6-7) at Minne- 
Bota (Merritt 3-0), night 

Cleveland (ConnoUy 0-0) at 
California (Clark 2-6), night 

Tuesday’s Games

Cleveland beat Kansas City 
12-1 and 3-2 and Boston split 
with Washington, winning 4-3 
before losing 8-7 in other AL 
games.

*  *  *

TWINS-ORIOLES—
Perry, now 2-4, relieved Jim 
■Mudeat” Grant in the third

Cleveland at California, 2, twi- inning with two nms in and a
night

Baltimore at Kansas City, 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Washington, N 
New York at Boston, N

man oh third. He gave up a run- 
N scoring single and^then got the 

next two men to end the inning.
Minnesota tied the gatpe at 4- 

4 in the fifth when Ted' Uhlaen-

in the fourth of the nightcap lor 
Chicago’s sweep.

Bruce Howard held the Yan
kees hitless  ̂in the second game 
until Joe Pepitone singled in the 
seventh. Howard needed relief 
help in the ninth when Ruben 
Amaro doubled and Jake Gibb 
homered.

The Yankees tied the first 
game on singles by Horace 
Clark, Amaro and Mickey Man
tle . The White Sox had Scored 
in the first on Walt Williams’ 
double and Don Buford’s single.

Mantle’s pinch hit appearance 
in the second game tied him 
with Lou Gehrig for most games 
played by a Yankee—2,164. A 
Bat Day crowd,,of 62,582—larg
est in the majosr since 1965— 
watched the games.

ANGELS-TIGERS—
Jim Fregosi’s three-run hom

er in the ninth did in Detroit and

gave the Angels their fifth 
straight victory. The one-out
blast followed Jose Cardenal’s 
double and a walk to Paul 
Schaal. « * *

INOIANS-A’S—
Cleveland completed its 

sweep of Kansas City when 
Rocky Colavito broke a 2-
deadlbck with a sixth inning 
homer in the nightcap.

Fred Whitfield drove in four 
.runs with a two-run homer and 
a double for Cleveland in the 
opener. Lee Maye also hit a 
two-run homer and Leon Wag
ner a bases-empty blast for the 
Indians.

The victory broke a three- 
game Cleveland losing streak
and snapped a four-gaijie Kan
sas CJity winning string.

« *
RED SOX-SENATORS—

Washington put on a four-run 
rally in the sixth inning for its 
victory after Boston had won 
the opener on Tony Conigliaro’s 
run-scoring single off pitcher 
Dave Baldwin’s left wrist.

Bob Saverine and Bernie All-, 
en each singled in one run and 
Dick Nen singled in two in the 
Washington rally that made the 
score 8-4 in the second game.

George Scott hit a three-run 
homer for Boston in the ninth 
inning of the nightcap. Conigli-
lox rth^^^cond gam"'.̂  P̂ â S BOSTON (A P)-G ary Waslewski encountered rough 
Casanova and Frank Howard going i nhis major leagu6 debut» but ho still figures in 
hit first-game homers lor Wash- the Boston Red Sox’ starting pitching rotation.

Finds Going Rough in Debut

Rookie RSox Pitcher 
Rates Second Chance

: 0

WEEK’S SCHEDULE

ingtqn.

□ □ Q
T I R E  & A U T O

S E R  V i C E N T E R S M O N  D A Y , TUESD AY. W E D n I s D A Y I?
, >
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lifetim e  GBARî TEED'
Brake Job

^  Ewerv Brake Job is Performed
A t MinH Auto C ^ i  Yne^ M echanics,
b y  To p o 'n t  j o ® iw c i-U D e s :

>̂ l

1. PuW »W < **•»**
2. CI«»« .
3 . Cheek eeele end epfwge
4. lM«e« new «"»noe

___heevy ihily breke Huid
7. Rebuild bM 4 wheel eyilndete 
3. HeeuHeoe ell 4 bcehe drume 
9 . Adhist ell 4 wheele

„ w m ^ ------  -  . 10. Reed leel eer5. Reiw ekftoiRw heelbeeringe

$0088SALE! (Mwt 4MIICM

p rraeM  o w n er 'o l c t  ' "  ** '" ? *  „ , r t  in s ta lM  by
In  th e  even t failure g u a r a n te e  is
M in it  A u to  c a r e  i i t h  en  equal
ls s u « l ,  It  vdill b e  rep laced  f r ^ ^ c h a r g  
quality  p e rt p lu s nom inal — ------- ^

Major League 
= L e a c fe rs= ?

American League 
Batting (100 at bats)—Kaline, 

Det., .335; F. Robinson, Balt., 
,335.

Runs F. Robinson, Balt., 41; 
Tovar, Minn., 41.

Runs batted in — F. Robin
son, Balt., 53; Kaline, Det., 41; 
KiUebrew, Minn., 41.

Hits — Carew, Minn., 67; F. 
Robinson, Balt., 66.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bost., 
13; Tovar, Minn., 13.

Triples — Buford, Chic., 5; 
Monday, K. C., 5; Versalles, 
Minn., 5.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 18; F. Howard, Wash., 15.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Hor
len, Chic., 7-0, 1.000; Sparma, 
Det., 6-0, 1.000.

National League 
Batting (100 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pitt., .375; Cepeda, St.L. 
.352.

Runs — Rose, Cln., 42; Aaron, 
Atl., 41; Brock, St.L., 41.

Runs batted in — Clemente, 
Pitt., 44; Perez, Cin., 41 

Hits — Brock, St.L., 79; Rose, 
Cin., 77.

Doubles — Cepeda, St. L., 17; 
T. Davis, N.Y., 14; R. Allen, 
Phil., 14; Rose, Cln., 14.

Triples — Williams, Otiic., 5; 
Pinson. Cin., 6; Golzalez, Phil., 
6.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 15; 
Perez, Cin., 13.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Le- 
, master, Atl., 7-1, .875; Queen, 
Cin., 7-1, .875; Vale, Pilt., 7-1, 
.875.

“He was a victim of circum
stances,” Manager Dick Wil
liams said after the young right- 
handef from Meriden, Conn.,

blanked the Senators the rest of 
the way.

The Red Sox picked up two 
lasted only three Innings in the runs on a single by Mike An- 
second game Sunday as the Red drews and doubles by George 
Sox split a doubleheader with gcott and Joe Foy in the sixth.
the Washington Senators before 
a crowd of 16,599 at Fenway 
Park. ,

The Red Sox battled back 
from a 3-0 deficit to win the 
opener 4-3 as Tony Conigliaro tory in the eighth, 
ended a slump by lining a drive Conigliaro cracked his third 
off the pitcher’s hand to break homer in the second inning of 
a 3-3 deadlock in the eighth in- the nightcap. Washington hiked Ion's, Oi'lers vs. Pagairi's.

They tied the count on a double 
by Santiago and a single by 
Jose Tartabull in the next in
ning before singles by Foy and 
Petrocelli boosted , them to vic-

Tonight
Medics vs. Nassiffs. Wipco 

vs. Anny & Navy, Noyman vs. 
Ansaildi's.

Tuesday
Jloriarty's vs. Green Manor. 

Seal’s vs. Dillcm's, Lawyers vs. 
Pagajvi’s.

Wednesday
Norman's vs. Quel'S. Wipco 

vs. Poilice & FUrc, Medics vs. 
Man. Auto Parts.

Thursday
Nassiff's vs. M o r i a r t y ' s. 

Army & Navy vs. Seajs, Ans'al- 
dii’s vs. Lawyers.

Friday
Man. Auto Pari^ vs. Green 

Manor, Police & Fire vs. Dil-

ning.
Waslewski’s defense collapsed 

in the first inning of the night
cap as the Senators scored 
three, unearned runs on two er
rors, a walk, a sacrifice fly, an
other walk and a single.

The rookie, recalled from

its lead to 4-1 in the third, but 
the Red Sox got the run back 
on singles by Foy, Scott and 
Petrocelli.

Singles by Foy and Conigliaro 
and a pinch double by Carl 
Yastrzemski, who had been 
rested for the first few innings

count 4-4 in the fifth. Then the 
Senators combined four singles

the sixth.
With two out in., tlie ninth, 

Jeny Auair and Foy singled, 
then scored as Scott cracked his 
sixth homer. However, Petrocel- 
U ended the game by grounding

Toronto of the International '̂̂ ® ®®c®nd game, _ticd the 
League last week, was taken off 
the hook, however, as the Red 
Sox rallied to tie the score be- 
■fpre finally bowing 8-7.

“Waslewski threw all right,”
Williams said. “Those runs in 
the first inning weren’t his 
fault. And he wasn't getting 
many strike calls on his sinker 
ball. He’s a sinker ball pitcher
and when umpires call the close __
ones balls he’s in trouble.

“However, I probably will 
start him in one game of our 
twi-night doubleheader with Chi
cago Wednesday. I think he can 
do the ^db for us. And we have 
to find out. With Billy Rohr, oi) 
active Army duty for a couple 
of weeks, we’re down. to 10 
pitchers.”

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Pitching was the feature Sat

urday when Police & Fire scor
ed a 4-2 win over Army & Navy 
at Waddell Field. Two runs in 
the third frame made the dif
ference.

Jack Maloney went the dis
tance. struck out eight and pick
ed up the win. It was a heart-

and two walks for four runs in break-rr for Steve Anderson, al
so going the route, allowing on
ly three runs and striking out 
seven.
PoUte & Fire 202 000—4 5 1
Army & Navy 200 000—2 3 2 

Maloney and Maloney; Ander
son and Walsh.

Word Pennant Doesn’t Scare
Bat Day Crowd of 62,582 

Watch WSox Sweep Yanks

Daws Wins 
In Marathon 
At Holyoke

HGLYOKE. Mass. (AP) — 
Ron 6avvs of Minneapolis and 
Jim McD'opagh of New York 
will represent the United Stales 
in the Pan-American Games ‘ 
marathon in Winnipeg this sum
mer.

Daws, a 29-year-old research 
analyst, and McDonagh, a New 
York City building inspector, 
qualified for the international 
even! by finishing 1-2 in the Na
tional AAU Marathon held in 
blistering 92-degree heal Sun
day.

With many top entries forced 
to quit because of Uie heat, 
Daws won the 26-mile, 385-yard 
test in 2 hours, 40 minutes, 7 
seconds. McDonagh, an Irish- 
born naturidized citien, was 
timed in 2:4342.

The heat took a severe toll 
and sent times soaring. Defend
ing champion Norman Higgins 
of Santa Moica, Calif., finished 
18th.

Other Olympic hopefuls, Tom 
Laris, former Dartmouth Col
lege star, and Lou Castagnola of 
Washington, had to drop out. 
Laris finished second in 2:16.48, 
the lastest time ever by an 
American, in the Boston A,A. 
Marathon last April 19. Castag
nola was fourth.

Johnny (The Younger) Kelley 
of (Jroton, Conn., an eight-time 
National AAU champion and the 
only American to win the BAA 
classic since World War II, also 
was a heat victim, faUing to 
finish.'

Daws, who holds the U.S. 15- 
mile and 25-kllometer records, 
collapsed about 30 minutes after 
the race. He was treated at a 
first aid station near the finish 
and was not hospitalized.

Ed Wiurow of Now York was

Jose Santiago and John Wyatt

fa?

S K ILLED  
MECHANICS 

on DUTY
^MOM. thru FRl;

T I L L  9 R M ,
'SATURDAY till 6p ui

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT CREDIT

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  says -

S A V E M O H E Y a t A A M C O
WOHLD^LiUlSEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C IA U S T S I

m
SI MAWCHESTER

i#tS
[MMoTHnipUio 

WfCkm.

BERLIN

Wobltar Squaro Mmb 
V, Coon.

W E T H E R S F IE L D *  MERIDEN
Store #13

M2 SUm  Oaane Higtiway
Store #14 

CoNliMiWnaw
Coiei*.

O P EN  M O N D A Y  T H R U  FRIDAY 9 . tft a  tip. 6

^  NEW YORK (AP)—  ‘T sense en ourselves a couple of times ___ ___
Right-hander Darrell Brandon something about the way these but we usually do all the things third in 2:47.40. Other top finish

was tagged for three runs in take winning. The word needed to win the close ball ®ro were Tom Osier, South Jer-
five inninjfs in the opener,^ but pennant doesn’t scare them.” games. ®®y "Track Club, 2:49.43; Ray
T o .4 j  T-, ,.,—44 stanky, manager of the ’’There are no stars, no Hall Hall, Central Connecticut A.A.,

C3hicago White Sox, was talking of Earners on this team, just 26 2j65.30; 'Vince (3hlappeta, New
about his Go-Go Sox after they guys who like to play ball. Y'ork, 2:57.06: Phi] Weiser,
had moved into the American ’’This is a, tough league. A lot Minneapolis, 2:58.3'4; Willlain
League lead Sunday by swir'ip- of fellows are going to be wrongs Harvey, New York, 3:00.43;
Ing a doubleheader ffom the about their picks this , season. James ColplttB, U.S. Air Force,
New York Yankees 2-1 and 3-2. You fellows won’t know whether 3:03.10, and Lawrence Berman, 

“ There was kind of a little air to go to the city where they Motropoldtan A.C., 3:04.37.
of World Series about those make a lot of cars (Detroit), the —--------- ------
games today,’.’ said Stanky, re- city where they make a lot of 
ferring to the Bat Day crowd of cheese (Minnesota), Baltimore 
62,582, the largest in the majors or Chicago. This is one year all 
since the 1965 Bat Day at the of you are going to be wrong.”
Stadium. Stanky told his ball players

“I liked the way they played before they came to New YorkCOMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
Neu all makes

Higher A  V  OF CARS
I'lKludet! Removlnj, DUmintllnc 

Inspection and Rtutembla. 
nCLUSIVE WITH AAMCO 
LIFETIME 8UARANTEE 

Fret parts and IWier on all AAMCO custom rebuilt tronsmisoloni and torque eolwtrtora it long at you own your own car and aarvict It annually 
at a'modaat aanriea charia at any ri the 300 AAMCO shops coast to coast Thtrt are no other guarantaoi llko 
t>)l« «••• OHIY AAMCO HAS IG 

________MO Mimy lOWIt

AAfticO TBANSMlSSIpNS OF MtANCHESTER 
63 Tolland Turnpike 'B onte 83

Phone 643-2467 i 
Open 8 A.M. tO ’7 F.M.

Alumni Juniors 
Start Tonight

The -Alumni Junior Baseball 
before the big crowd,” he went for the four-game series that League opens tonight at Char
on. "We aren’t used to big they could win the pennant' If ter Oak Park with the Dodgers 
crowds like Uiat in Chioago. I they were olny one or two facing the Giants at 6:16. The 
guess the people of Chicago (games behind by the July 11 All- league is made up of boys 13 
don’t  believe we’re for real. I. Star Game. years of age,and consist of six
like (he way the kids came back . “We have the good pitching,” teams.
strong after losing that tough said Stanky. "Usually the con- The league will play Mon^y,
one Friday night.” tending clubs don’t hit much Tuesday and Wednesday ove-

Stanky always Iws regarded after the All-Star brenk. Pitch- ning at the (Charter Oak. 
the 1951 New Yo(k Giants as the ing decides it and we have Tuesday night’s game will ben
best team he eveY played on. He Stanky won the opener Sun- between the Mets and Braves) 
won’t rank the' current White day after Jim O’Toole, tiring in and Wednesday the Cards pjayl 
Sox with them but claims he the heat, topk himself but after the Cubs.
seems some. similarities. five innings. Hoyt Wilhelm, The Alumni Juniors is co-

“The ’61 club had togeth- making a rare early appearance sponsored by the Alumni and In- 
emess,” he said. “We weren't In the sixth, needed a last out termedlate Association and the 
great, on speed but ̂  "we were lift by Wilbur Wood to finish. ' Recreation Department and 
knowledgeable base runners. I. Bruce Howard had a no hitter Dave .HuUnow, a member of 
sense an awful lot of togeth- until Joe. Pepitone aingled with the Recreation summer staff.
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Boros 
In Golf Schedule

GRAND BLANC Mich “K is hard to cut down when four holes at Baltusrol and al- 
(AP) — Newly crownedr,___ T.,i; but I will have to look over the 470 yards, some of them seem
Buick Open champion J^h- of the tournament schedule longer to me,” he said. ”War- 
US Boros taced the problem make some decisions on wick also plays long ahd was am
today that many another which tournaments, in addition Ideal , place to work on my 
golfer has—the little worn- to the Open, I’m going to con- game.”
an thinks he’s playing too centrate on.” He worked so well that he
much golf. But Mrs. Boros probably posted a 69 Sunday—three under

Pro Sidelined
Kecnperatlflg from surg

ery a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital Is Alex 
Hauskney, golf professional 
at the Manchester Country 
Club.

The popular pro had a 
disc operation performed 
last week.

Griggs Winner 
In Pin Toumev

LE MANS, France—Immodest in triumph, husky, 
outspoken A. J, Foyt smiled broadly after his victory ia 
the 24-hour Le Mans auto race.

‘Tt was easy,” he said. -----------------------------------------
Foyt and co-driver Dan Gur- accident just before the half- 

ney drove a 7-liter Mark IV ^ay mark.
Ford prototype farther and fast- j  Ferrari, driven bjr
er than any car had ever been Ludovico Scarifiottl of Italy and 

Averaging 132 forsix stoing.';,’' driven since the Le Mans race Britain’s Mike Parkes, was 32.5
“I made an agreement with won’t complain about hubby’s par—for a 283 total which left Mary Griggs ■ ot BloomfieJd founded 44 years ago. miles behind the winning Ford,

her that I would play In only 15 showing in the $100,(HH) Buick him three strokes up on the edged Seymour’s Helen Tokarz ^ave Ford its second "Ferrari thought we were go-
toumaments this year, and I Open Sunday. Boros, the old field. by four pins to take the $200 straight victory here, and set- jng to break. But we never had
have played in 10 already, so I smoothie with the picture swing, Burt Yancey of Tallahassee, prize im the Mauiwn Walsh tied for the time being the ques- problems,” said Foyt, win- 
guess I ■will have to cut down won $20,000 first prize in what Fla., Bob Goalby, of Palm GiEberto Tournament at HoM- tlon of whether the American n^r of last month’s Indianapolis
some. I gave her my word, and he considers a timeup for next Springs, Calif., and R.H. Sikes day Lanes la<4 weekend. The c**"® conld keep up with archri- 500
that is my bond. week's National Open. of Cleveland, made a game try wimn'er helped by a 36 pin ____The Fords were never out of

The 47-year-old Mid Pines, at catching;,, the relaxed Boros handiicep, finished with 
N.C., swinger became the first but settled for 286s and pay- wtiile Mis. Tokarz, with

Ferrari placed second and .t. , . . , . „«Tf ‘be lead and were running 1-2-327 third. But it might have been

Country Club
SELECTED 12 

Saturday
Class A—Ken Gordon 41-12— 

39, Erwin Ka:nnedy 42-2—40; 
Class B—Ted Backiel 44-6—38, 
Hal Jarvis 45-6—39, Del St. 
John 44-5—39, Bill Kenney 45-

pro on the PGA tour to win checks of $8,166 each. handioap, posted 854.
three tournaments this year. He Boros picked up $20,000 top pilace ■was worth $100,

ilVv previously had pocketed cham- prize money to bring his total pat Rategan of Wdnsted wm
' pionshlps in the Citrus Open in PGA career earnings to $526,- tjTi,xl witlv 796-24—820. It paid

Florida and the Phoenix Open. 000. He la one of the four play- jgo.
Boros, who tamed the long, ers in the elite half-million dol- The omiy Ma^hester bowler

tough Warwick Hill Golf Club in lar class, the others being Ar- in the money \^i*Mavis Small,
recording his second Buick nold Palmer, Billy Casper Her 818 ■was goo^\enough for
Open chsunpionship, admitted Boros, tied for the third-round fi>u.rth place and $4.^ , 
that much of his thought was lead with Kermlt Zarley of Seat- Mrs. Griegs posted .sirings of
devoted to this week’s National tie, picked up successive birdies 129, 147, 128, 141, 131 a^^ l46
Open at Baltusrol Country Club on the sixth and seventh Sun- enroute to the ■victory.
in New Jersey. day. and from then on nobody Hie event attracted 93 eni'

Sunday morning when three of
Second worse for them had three of the involved in an accl-Fords not been knocked out by “  , mvoivea m an acci-•' dent. The mishap put Mario An-

"They have a lot of long par- could catch him.

Flemke Scores at Stafford
tries.

Other scoras: LuoiiBe Oerrone, 
Providence, R.I., 814 ($37),
Shirley Gates, Hebron, 811 
(31), Aim Sdhmitter, Glaston-

FLIES THROUGH THE AIR — Pat Winslpw of 
Sacramento goes all out in women's long jump 
event but had to settle for second place.

Ryun in Disappointing Run

Pole Vault Mark 
Set by Seagren

NEW YORK (AP)—Bob Seagren raised himself up 
17 feet, seven inches while Jim Ryun dropped 2,400 
feet, possibly explaining why only Seagren turned in an 32, EHck cronin 35-2—33; Class 
individual world record performance last weeknd in ma- b—Ken. Ackerman 37-6—31, 
Jqi* ITlGts. —— “■ Ed AnscLldl 38*6—32, Bill Kcii"

Seagren, 20-ycar-old Unlversi- going back to Alamosa "®y 38-6—32, Henry Rockwell
ty of Southern California sopho- i^ere until the NCAA 36-4—32, Class C—Don Ander-
more, set his pending world provq, Utah. By then, I 39-9—30, Bob Genovesi 39-
mark In the pole vault on a chll- should have a pretty good Idea ” 
ly evening In the San Diego In- ^bout altitude running.”
^tattonal track and field meet 
Saturday night He "ilssed In
his first attempt and later failed j ,j T u  n_world record performance atat 17-10 as he erased John Pen-

With the stands full of a-vid ticular was quite a show as he bury, 809 ( 27), Sophie Meucci, 
racing fans at Stafford Speed- ‘be outside and inside In Seymour, 805 (24), RoeeAnn

jonii o», oiii ivenney »o- nf attempt to best Harbach for Mara, MUddleboro, Mass., 802
-6—39; Class C—George PuU ^  ^^laay mgni riemKe oi Norweik, 800
47^ —39, Jim O’Reilly 46-7_36, Southington continued his win- win for Flemke was espe- (19).
Rich Marshall 47-7_40, Chick ways by winning the 30- dally pleasing as the old pro Also, Marion Crowell, Mid-
Edwards 50-9_41; Low grosB ‘®P event. Flemke finish- had not been very effective last dSeboro, Maas., 795 (16), Dot
Erwin Kennedy 71. Ken Gordon ®b°ut 10 car lengths ahead season and this spring. Biit, Benmani, E)ast Hartford, 791 
71- Blind Bogey Bert Carlson ®̂ ®‘‘ Harback from Hunting- starting with the opener at Staf- (14), Doris Griffin, Newington,

ton, N.Y., Bob Santos from Mil- ford last Friday, he has won 785 (13), Peg Gradante, East 
lis. Mass, and Fred DeSarro of four main events in New Eng- Hartford, 782 (12), Ruth Bat-78, Merrill Whiston 78. 

PRO SWEEPSTAKESLow cross_Erwin Kennedy W«®‘®*‘Iy R.I. These fellows fin- land and New York State. His Mes 779 (10), Kay Potey, Fall
71, Ken Gordon 71. Low net- 
Ted Backiel 75-11—64, John 
Lavinio 78-13—65, Chick Ed
wards 85-18—67.

L.4D1ES KICKERS 
Low gross—Evelyn Lorent- 

zen 92; Low net—Betty Ben
ton 93-22—71, Hazel Piper 103- 
27—76; Putts—Betty Benton 
30, Evelyn Lorentzen 31.

ODD HOLES
Class A—Doc McKee 35-3—

ished two, three and four and total purses for the four events River, Mass., 779 (10) and 
ran a wheel to wheel duel for is upwards of $3,000 for four G<ladys Broska, Stamford, 764 
the final 11 laps. Santos in par- nights work. (lO).

Big Weekend
They call it “Big Red.” 

It was a blur last weekend.
Morlarty Bros’. Mercury 

Comet dragster ran at three 
different strips and each 
time came home with an 
seliminator trophy, the last 
being the top stock elim
in a te  prize at Connecticut 
Dragway in Haddam yes
terday. ^Driver Bob Price 
turned 11^97 in 11.94 sec
onds.

At Xewmark^ Md., Fri
day night, P r ic e ^ ^ k  the 
superstook/c evenK and 
capped It off by beln^^top 
street eliminator.

Price then guided the 42' 
cubic inch engine to the 
sperstock/c and top stock 
eliminator awards at the 
New York National Speed
way in Long Island, Satur
day.

drettl of Nazareth, Pa., Roger 
McCloskey of Tucson, Ariz., and 
France’s Joe Schlesser out of 
the race. When the Foyt-Gur« 
ney car crossed the finish lin* 
it had traveled 8,249 miles at an 
average speed of 135.4 miles per 
hour for the 24 hours.

That surpassed the record es
tablished last year by New Zeal
anders Bruce McLaren and 
Chris Amon in a 7-liter Mark II 
Ford. They averaged 126.3 miles 
an hour covering 3,009 miles.

McLaren and co-drive Mika 
Donohue, in a Mark IV^ wers 
fourth this year. A Porsche pro
totype claimed fifth place.

Foyt was the first man ever 
to win both Le Mans and Indi
anapolis. This led to compari
sons between the two races.

“I like Indy' better,” Foyt 
ssatd. Asked why, he quipped, 
‘Tim money.”

'Thim he added, "I’ll say ons 
thlng.Nl feel real good coming 
over here stealing this race 
from the s ^ r ts  car drivers, llks 
they've been stealing ours.”

nel’s record 17-614 et Los An
geles in July 1966.

the San Diego meet as Earl Mc- 
Cullouch Fred Kullcr O. J. 
Simpson and Lenno.x Miller cov-“I tried a new pole at Occl-. . , „  , ,  J 1.J .» „i__ ered the distance in 39 secondsdental Friday and couldn t clear

16 feet,” he said. "I broke the
new pole tonight (Saturday) in

8—31; Low gross—Doc Mc
Kee 71; Blind bogey—Dan Pe- 
loski 95.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
LOW GROSS—Doc McKee 71, 

Dick Cronin 72; low net—Bob 
Genovesi 76-15—61, Larry Gaz- 
za 76-10—66, Harry Atherton 73- 
7—66. Sked Homans scored an 
eagle on the ninth hole.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
LOW GROSS—Helen Noel 89; 

Low net—Barbara Davis 105- 
31—74, Cora Anderson 95-19—

flat.
Southern University set the 

the warm-up, so I went back to mark of 39.6 in 1966 and 
my old pole. I’ll never use an- Texas Southern, UCIjA and this 
other.”

While Seagren was soaring year, 
with his new pole, Ryun missed Another mller also had a bad 
badly at Albuquerque, N.M., in night. Dave Patrick, Villanova’s 
an attempt to shatter his own national collegiate Indoor cham- 
record mile of 3:51.3, or the 1:- pion, ill with the flu, finished 
44.9 half-mile record he had third at San Diego in 4 :02.5 be
taken away by the AAU-NGAA hind Martin Liquori, 17-year-old 
feud. pre schooler fro m Caldwell,

Ryun wop the 880 In 1:47.2 N.J. Liquori ran the third fast- 
Friday night at the U. S. Track e®‘ *">‘® ® schooler,-
and Field Federation meet and winning in 4:00.1. 
turned in a disappointing, but Ron Clarke of Australia, also 
winning 4 :09.3 mile Saturday flu-ridden, equaled the third 
night. fastest 2-mile in 8:25.2 while

Afterward, the Kansas sopho- world shot put champion Randy .
..Id  h . will nin o rt, Ih. t o t . . .  u ..bU  to warm up In 

mile in this weekend’s NCAA the cool weather won the shot 
meet and Is returning to spend in 67 feet, 10*4 inches.
his pre-meet preparation at California State of Long _
Adams State College at 7,500- Beach easily won the NCAA col- 6— .
foot Alamosa, Colo. -  2,400 feet lege division meet at Ogden, C -
higher than Albuquerque. Utah, Saturday night with 77 oa’L lan  71-14—57 Ber-

"I r .n  „  r . c "  li. ..Id  polnU. Andrew Bell .1 Amert- S
Washington; Kickers -  Jack

same Trojan four tied It this 76; Low putts—Cora Anderson
29, Julie Faulkner 30.

'LADIES BEST IS 
Thursday

LOW GROSS—Eileen Plodzlk 
84, Low net—Julie Faulkner 70- 
18—52, Barbara Davis 85-31— 
54. Low putts—Julie Faulkner 
25.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low gross, Jim Gordon 
Stan Hilinski 75.

BEST 15
Class A—Ernie Hea.th 60- 

7—54, J<
Larson 62-6—56, Charlie Rey
nolds 64-8—56, Jim Gordon 60- 
4—56, Frank 'Wilson 64-8—56, 

^emp 62-6 
Kearney

75,

of his 16-yard victory In the can University
mile. “Nobody pushed me. I ran D.C., set the only meet record. ’
lust to win ” running the 440-yard Intermed- ^

Part of his decision not to ite hurdles in 61.9 seconds. •>'
push the mile probably Is ex- At Sioux Falls, S.D., Southern 
plained by his 880 time. After University piled up 77 points to 
that race, he said the drop to beat Texas Southern with 63 
Albuquerque’s level twthered points for the NAIA  ̂title Sat- 
hlm. urday " ‘ght-

Hydroplane W ill Be Rebuilt 
Despite Death of Drivers

erness on this club. Welve beat- one out In the seventh will be the commissioner.

ney
soheill 97-20—77, Nelson Skin
ner 92-15—77, Jim 'Vandervoort 
89-12—77, Choxlie Chisholm 83- 
6—77, lien Yosha 86-9—77,
Andy Repko 92-15—77, Temy 
TanUllo 89-12—77, Bred Mc- 
Kone 79-4—75, Charlie Reynold*
82-7—75, Ron Conyers 89-14—
75, Stnn Dav.is 85-10—75, Pete 
Galasso 82-7—75, Doc Snyder 
87-12—75.

LADIES BEST 15 
Class A — Jail Harrigan 72-

TAMPA, Fla. . (AP) — Two mouth-to-mouth resuscitation as 15—57; Class B—Bin 'Vander- 
fine drivers have died at her the chopper rushed him to St. voort 79-25—54, Jane Wilson 
wheel In two years of unlimited Joseph’s Hospital. 76-21-65; <31ass C — Elbe
hydroplane racing but the "Miss At 2 p.m. Dr. Dave Worthing- chainy 86-30—56, Dolores Kel- 
Budweiser” will be rebuilt and ton turned from Brow’s broken jy gg.30—58; Kickers, Dolores 
race again. body and said, “He probably KeUey 114-36—78, Sally Brand

Bill Brow would have never had a chance. 111-26—78, Bertha Kunzli 105-
wanted It that way,” said the Brow already had his second 27—78, Nellie Johnson 104-32— 
boat’s owner, Bernie UtUe of chances. In 1959 Brow survived 79.
Tampa. “We’re going to be a similar accident in Lake Sunday
professionals about It.” Couer d’Alene, Idaho. One year Low Gross, Stan Markowsld

Brow, 41, of Seattle, Wash., ago, also in the first lap of the 77, Fred Murant 77.
was riding the thundering hy- Tampa Suncoast Regatta, Brow BEST NINE
droplane across Tampa Bay fractured his shoulder. Olase A — Len Yosha 32-5—
Sunday at more than 160 miles So Don Wilson of West Palm 27, Doc Kemp 31-4—27, Lou
a n  hour — out in front, as usual. Beach, Fla., subsUtuted for Becker 31-4—27; Class B--John 

Among the 10,000 fans on Brow at Miss Budwelser’s throt- Johnston 33-7—26, Lea Baum 
shore vrire his mother, brother tie In the President’s Cup race 34-8—26. Herman Weiniatein 
and sister. For the first time in In Washington, D.C. ®®” ^*
Brow’s nine-year racing career A boat driven by Rex Man- Menschefll 37-12—25; Kickers 
his wife had stayed home. Their Chester, also SeatUe, collided Tom F e a g n ^  100-23—77, I ^
18 veaT'Old daughter, BeckJ, 'with Miss Bud killing both driv- Kellner 84-7—77, Jack Hunter 
w ^ ^ r S l u a t t a ?  from high ers. Ron Musson, aL . of Seat-: 88-11-77, Bob Zalman 87-9- 
school “ *• '’'’®® WU®d ‘n tbe same race 77 Bob Peck 87-10—77, Ernie

The boat roared into the and Chuck Thompson of Detroit Heath 83-6—77; second E3d Dy- 
. p p -  two wook. i n t j .  cold

hit a swell a wake rolling Cup race on the Detroit River, l^—71, LArry MKune 84 is  ii.
b a S  from one’of 200 moored Brow's death was the flfte In
.pecUtorboats,orijomcmingin.t^^^^^^^ nine unlimited hydro , ,

t o n f o f w I “englne aiid BroW’s brother, Don, hlmseU S8-11-27, Mrs. Jan K i g a l i  
man tinned up on its right side a former hydro pilot, eaid at the 40-9—31; Class B—Bln 'Vander- 
m T  SSJpea^ed in a waU of hospital. “I guess you’d just w r t  44-1M9; ^ K a ^
W h itew a ter  those Naktenis 48-18—30t Kickers— y,

A OoMt' GGard helicopter things.” Gaby Tarddff »9-25_74. Kay '  * ̂
w f l i e d ^ t e w  f r o m  the water. He O’Halloran was second to  N a k te m s _ l^  
w u  unconscious and was given Miss Madison ati89.85J m.p.h. theer 115-36—80.

Because P&WA jet engines will provide power for the future, there'll be steady 
Jobs for years to come at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. If you want to learn skills that 
will pay off handsomely in the jet age, apply now for-one of the Aircraft's many 
training courses with pay. And experienceif shop workers will find good jobs at tra
ditionally good Aircraft rates of pay with plenfy of chance for career advancement.

At P&WA you get outstanding employee benefits, too, including liberal insur
ance and retirement plans. What’s more, employees receive paid sick leave, nine 
paid holidays and vacations up to four weeks depending on length of service.

Get in on the jet age. Come to where the growing is good. Apply now at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft! * ,

HUNDREDS OF GO OD JOBS  
AVAILABLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET ME^AL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

INSPECTION
PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN & GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPIS1S 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

p

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W ITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on tho 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own mechine 
training school a t the same high "AlrcrafT* 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PR OG R A MS -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repeir and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Courses rangina
from three to four years In Jet Engine Mew- 
smithing, Machining, T m  & Die Making 1 
Electronics.

VISIT TH E  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. Other Connecticut plants bi 
North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YQUR CONVENIENCE
' MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO  4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO  12 NOONAn equal opportiWty empl<ver

.GRADUATINQ HIRH SCHOOL SENIORS-APPLY NOW, START WORK AFTER BRADUATIONI

S ta r t  y o u r  futiS irp t o d a y  a t  P&WA

I
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_________ BUGGS
^ H E B E 'S  TH E SICSN

•you o r d e r e d : m V  
t e r m s  a r e

BUNNY ________ ____
^TM  SHORT a> DOUGH  ̂

TIU.THE SALE STARTS! 
PICK OUT A PIECE O' 

MERCMANOISE 
INSTEAD!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
>WWO DOVA 
THINK VA ARE.«, 

^REMBRANDT ■»

.. ml H .
TM HH UV

Russian Rivers

W6LL,3AKE,I (50665^ 
THE INVEN-
ItON OF THE EAIL 
EUKFEK MAKES TOU] 
LOW CHIMP ON TU 
HOOPLE FAMILVj 

TREE A

A ll  A OOP
by  V. T. HAMLIN

PNA 6 U P P (^  OOP'IX W  V hE SH0UU7A 
FIND c u r v e s  /  c d u n n o . A been  b a c k  

TH»?OWlN' ALL THAT / HE'S BEEN A 'FORE NOW.' 
STUFF A T  U S ?  / SONE-LONG

S*ta.

-

f  iSff By WtA. »iM. T.M If. U-S.

NOT TH AT YOU OON't !  AW KNOCK 
HAVE THE FAIWL*/ Y  I t  O FF / A  

CREATIVE TOUCH,/THE-)/6UV M AKES 
TELL ME VOUR DICE FEW LUCKY 
WERE AUTOMATED B E-U  PASSERS AN' 
FORE THE COMPOTEK / KlOHT AWAY 
WAS e v e n  INVENTEP.'yVsOME LOSER

•STARTS 
-s t o r ie s '

Aniwtr to Prticu* Punte

e e
A r t is t e

ARE ALWAYS 
M iS U N D ER S TO O D =

ACROSS 
IRuuUn river 
5 River into the 

seeoiAiov 
8 Volta tributary 

11 Friend ot 
P ^ iu  

IRImemil 
Revenue Office 
(eb.)

13 Greek god of 
flelde

14 With one end 
raised

15 Perform on 
stage

18 Farm animal 
17 Act of healing 
18.Nova Scotian
20 Conatellation
21 Troubioa
22 Jacob’!  aon 

(D. Bible)
23 Light toi^  
24Hrip
25 Rows
28 liquid parts of 

fats
28 Maiculloo 

nlcknsme

30 Literary 
compositions 

34VaUeyi(poet)
37 Possesses
38 Seine
SB River into 

Sikbalin gulf
40 Power of 

prohibition
41 Feminine name 
42Checki
44 leave out
45 School subject 
48 Shade tree
47 Get up
48 To (Scot.)
49 Grow old
50 Concentrated 

light power
51 oiya of yon 

' 52 Separate
column 

53 Against
DOWN

1 Simple and 
sincere 

3 Near East , 
princlpalityl 

3 Burrowing

4 Diligent inie.ct 
■ Mampuletr 

telephone
number

6 Roman lower 
world

7 Musical sound
8 Be against 
8 German

emperor
10 Enrages
11 Musical 

direction

as water
31 Believer la 

aoula32 Siberian river
33 Ancient Greer 

coin
34 Empty, u  8 

residence
35 Unrelated 18 

ethics
36 Kindled (Seed!
37 Military heed 

covering• olreciion cuvbhus
18 CapiUl of Idaho 40 River into tha
19 Brads
21 Grows smaller 43 Actual 
25 Italian poet 44 AlgeriM
27 Sluggish seaport

OUT o m  WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

LET'S GO IN AND 
GET OUR DIVING 

PERM ITS... THEN 
PICK UP A  MAP.*

lAT£/t\

[Ta.Rai U. i. »1. CŴAll »>s»-.ed ♦̂dT br 2MVA ^

LET'S REMEMeeR 
' TO ADD THIS BOAT 

RENTAL TO OUR EX
PENSE ACCOUNT.

S U R E...B UT THE 
, TOUGH PART IS

s t a y i n g  a l i v e  
TO COLLECT.

'  BEFORE 'X3U LEAVE YOU W A N T  
TO PAY BACK TH AT SEVEN D OLLARS 

■ VDU’VE OWED M E  S O  L O N S T W ELL, 
SIN C E  YOU’VE W ORKED S O  H A R D  ^ 
W ITH YOUR PAPER ROUTE A N D  
SAVED YO U R AAONEY, W E ’LL 

L J U S T  CO N SID ERTH E DEEtT 
-------------------- - CANCELLED.'

I
SEE,TH AN K S, M A - 
UH—A N ’ AMY TIM E 
VtXJ R N D  YOURSELF 

TEM PORARILY SHORT 
O F  FUNDS. J U S T  
LET M E  KNOW.

WAYOUT

CAN D LEC 
R E A LLY  

A D D  
CLA<SS 
T O  A  
PLACE?

BY KEN MUSE
McNaugki Sjadieato, Inr.

WHEN ’iDU'P LOVE TO UVE FOREVER

_ J 2 & r“ S 5 7 & r r
nr 16

ir IS 16

ir 18 &
sr tel p

S" -

28
S"5"30

w\ Hif
42 $3 1

4T 46 47

4fi 46 50
5 T 52" 56

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER,

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^W£a,BYfiE0R(5E' TO 3 «  YOtfRE 
, '  AMPTHIS \  IflVBN IS THE OMDERSTATEMEMT 
IS THE LOVELY \ OF THe YEAR, MY PE^ 
MI!S.PnZEI^
MR-RTTOH.

WHY.HOW 
SWEET OF 
YOU, W«, 

RiTCH.

MICK^ FINN
3 3

t  SIMPLY APORE YACHTS. AND 
OIL WELLS... THEY REMIND ME >i 
OF OKLAHOMA, /"v/HAT/YOU'RE 

FROM OKLAHOMA, 
TOO? WELL, WELL.' 
WHAT A LOT WE 
HAVE IN COMMOM.

PoFF
PUFF
PUFF 'S>m

f ^ 0 ^

3 :

(PUFF- PUFF) A ME6SA5E FOR 
YOU, WHAUTED (PUFF-PUFF) ONE.

HESAIDHEDIDfiT 
GET A CHANCE.TD

BY LANK LEONARD
1

S0R 2̂Y. YOU WAVE THE \NR0W& 
PLACE.YOU WANTTWEYEMPLE 
OVER THERE OnIMAT MOUNTAIN.

® mi By NtA, W. Ti4. tag UA. Pal. Off.

t»» ULi AW. < “ Big government! More bureaus! New agencies! 
We just don’t  have parking space for them!”

IfIt r
--- Ilf—

THE WILLETS
VUE SOT A NEW, WATERPROOF, EVERY DAY. 1 SET IT AT THE
RUSTPROOF, SHOCK PR(DOF, NON- THE CORRECT PAYL16HT 
M AG N ETIC , DAYLI6HT-WASTINS „ 5AVIN6 TIAAE/

WATCH.'

BY WALT WETTERBERG
. .  AMD e v e r y  d a y  

IT (S O E ^ B A C K T O ,
stan dard  t i m e  !

MR. ABERNATHY
— I E =

BY ROLSTON JONES and B’RANK RIDGEWAY

HfiRECDAAESMNe 
CHADWICKl

IMAGINE MR. 
APERNATHY 

HAVING 
ROVAUT/FDR 

A  HOUSE 
GUEST!

ROaOUTTHE 
ROVAL CARPET!!

FUNNY MR. 
ABERNATHY

WttATTiME 
16 IT? d a y l ig h f  

SNACK T/ME!

mi h HU, Ik. T.M jlj, F„, OK A- e> 6 - / i

MORT\ MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

a

=OOR DON COLBY,'’ 
S  WE IN FO R  A  

SURF>RISE.'

TWE 'TOUNGr) 
M A N  WHO 
JUST <SOT 
MARRIED •»»

^  WE S A V E  HIS VY --------------- -----------------BRID E A 2 0  FOR 
.-*J3ER M AN ENT-;

...AND HE THINK'S
y .R E A LLY
^ --------

•0

\

IT

■C iilZ¥»0/9

e A N C N  TDAPP, TU B  
'  (30556 WHO'S A !  PeOFSSeiONAL &OUFEB.!  

6 T ^ N C 5 A T  ) V  H B S A F P I E N P C I F  
OUR Hdoe^? /  X  WVY QNO'3,

%

HOWDOYOO
ICNOWHEfeA

PfZOFE&eiONAL
G O LP B Q .'i

A T  BBBAKFAeTn-iie>  
M OW ING HEASUBD  

MB TO PAGO THE  
BBGAPAND PO TTER .

DICK.
i^avAuJ

6-/Z

CM ’ TAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
,  TM LOOKING FOR TWO 5BCT10N5, 

V C A . l V  JUDGE ...AMP WILL PAY CASH FOR 
OWN A THE RISHT BUYl ^

TRACT OF 
LAND TEN 
MILE6

VVEGT OF II ■! I I  III n n
TOWN I  I

..... —-  •

SORRY,.,
\TS NOT I N

FOR SALE.\ W
I  SOUGHT 
IT FOR MV 

SON-

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

ANDONANEAGT-SOUNDAIRUN '̂- I
~______ i ' '

Sj r TOFATEASEK id  
REALLY GBING WITH RADCY 
RDR A LONG, O U er BVENINS 

TbeeTHeR ...pDNisHT.'

L m i . R  SPORTS

liATWt I (  IVMLIJB THE TRACT AT fl0,000i 
----------- * \^ 0 \M 6  MAN. B U T - / ---------------- -

BY ROUSON
—— •* . /

a Us
B A R

U L

■-.11
L =

r r
'4f J-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIfTED ADVERI'ISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. til 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

, ‘ 6 P.M DAY BEFUKE PUBLicA ’HON.
Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CIbNelfled or "Want Ada” w e taken over tbe phone a* a 

cuni'enlenee. The advertiner Mhould read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY i l  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to die extent of a "make good” Insertion Errors which dp not 
lessen the value of the kdvertUement will not be corrected by 
"make good" insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Business Services 
Offered 13

you ARE A-1. truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Oall 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487. ’

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
shar^nlng and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
clslty. Pick-up and deli ery« 
service. 742-7607.

M & M RUBBISH CO. offer^ 
commercial, industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9757.

THERE QUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

'/EG,dear!

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Rea.sonably priced. 643-0851.

Trffubli Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementB 7 
No answer at the telenhone llstn̂ dT Simply oall the

EDWARDS
ANSWFRIND SFRVPGE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Voiill hear from nur advertiser In 
Jig time without spe idlng all evening at the telephiina

’TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252.f ___________________

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
clesuied, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

DEAR'

(X)HFUCIU&
SAV,’'GNE
Wife inch
AND 5ME 
TRY TO 
BE03ME
ru ler :'

THE POOR (WY 
I5RSAUY 
HENPECWEOf 
i!e EVEN HAG 
IDWAGIl AND 

IRON HIG 
OWN APROMG'

HrIp  W cbiN U i 
Ftmalfli 35

H dp
F t m o l* 35

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or sopho- DENTAL Assistant —part-tUnt
more g^rls for waitress work, 
part-time after dchools and 
sonie weekends, good pay, 

' ’’•good gratuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

in orthodontist’s 
9686.

office. 64T*

ts). Isf. U. Pfi. ON.-̂ AM rifkis rasarvtd 1C tf9T by Uehed f*«>vr9 lyŝ Kat*. Im.

OffICE FUN AHP GAMES

V atchihg chioien' cwngel'/ 
EXERCISE THE COURAGE OF 

' Hl6 VIIFEfe <X)NVlCTlONS -

GMOR-reN

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 15-A

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co 38 Main 
St.. Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5 TTiursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4 643-7958

heraI d

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

InfomiatioD

THE HERALDl win not 
disclose the identity of 
any sudvertlser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity nan follow this 
proceduro:
Ebcloss your reply to tbe 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1956 CHEVROLET convertible, 
ruiuiing condition. 376, Call 649- 
9258, between 5-6.

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 —4 door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted windshield, good 
clean body, 3900. 643-8290.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
aaws and International Oib 
Cadet Tractors Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp , Route 83. V'ernon. 
'875-7609 Manchester Elxchange 
-  Enterprise 1946.

1961 CHEVROLCT 
IMPALA CO N VE^IBLE

very cleanV-8 automatic, 
throughout.
1960 Rambler CJlassdc, 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmiasion. clean, 3295.

NICK’S CITGO
Tolland ’Tpke., TaKottville 

649-8089
1940 DODGE sedan, new paint, 

uphoJstery. muffler, front end, 
reg^lstered. Good running con
dition, 3250. 649-4269.

Aimouncomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
vep, sales and service, bonded 
rdjiresentative. Alfred Amell, 
llO-Biyan Dr., Manchester. 
6M-8141 or 643-4913.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. S- 
15619, Savings Bank of Man
chester. Application made for 
payment.

1967 TRIUMPH—650 cc, TR-6, 
green and white, 31,200. Call 
742-7194, after 4.

1962 ALFA Romeo—red conver
tible, 3450. Call 649-9141.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

F.EWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow sliades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows's S67 
Main, 649-5221.

WALL TO WALL carpeting.

ROOFIN a-REPAlR of roofs. 
T’he best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Cough:'n. 643-7707

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roois of all kinds, ne\a 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cl»>aned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Fi-ee e.stimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating ond Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 

heating Installation, -epairs 
and remodeling Service cells 
giver - immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heatr 
ing. 649-2871.

Business Opportunity 28
~ A-1, OPPORTUNITIES ~  

SUNOCO
Franchise Available

1. 5-week paid training pro
gram.

2. Excellent group retirement 
and insurance program avail
able.

3. Exclusive custom - blending
system.

4. Profe^.slonaJ counseling.
CALL or WRITE

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71. East Hartford 

568-3400
Evenings, Mr. Keith, 647-9546

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

EXPERT ALTERA'nONS on all 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Movino— T rucking—  
Storooe 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
tnicktng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators. washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
Cleaned to factory approved p a iNTTNG—Interior and ex
specifications, minor repairs. |erior, very reasonable, free 
CaU Hlgbie Servlcemaster, esUmates. Call Richard Mar- 
649-343.8 tin, 649-9285.

Personals
WANTED RIDE to Pratt A 
Whitney, first shift 7-3:30. Vi
cinity Manchester Green, 
Woodbridge St. 643-5434 after 4.

MADAM JULIA
' Character reader and ad
viser, will help you in all 
proWems. Open Sundays, 
1-666-4413, 2878 Berlin
Tpke., Newtagrton.

1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 
automatic, 2-door, bucket 
seats, console, power steering. 
649-0852.

1965 CXIMET, 2-door 202 model, 
24,000 miles, 3995. CaU 649- 
3877.

1962 COMET, good condition, 
standard transmission, 3400. 
649-9139.

1958 FORD—2-door, good condi- 
Uon, 3200. Call 649-0951.

1982 MG COUPE, all new parts, 
call 649-9875, evenings.

SPRING CI..EANING probleme? PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
Call Suburban aennlng Serv- free estimates. Contact Gerald 
tee at 649-9229 today for free Stratton, 643-8748. 643-4887.
estimate. Budget terms avail- --------- --------------------- -̂----------------
able or use your Conn. Charge JOSEPH P. Lewis custom
Card.

1964 GTO JARDINE, racing 
headers with by pass pipes to 
mufflers. Best offer. 649-0911.

Building—  
Contracting 14

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou DascanJo, 
649-6985 anytime.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books op re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9858.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

EXCEPTIONAL
Lifetime Opportunity

To Increase Your Income
Reliable Party, Male or Female. 
For Part or Full-Time Work. o
We Secure Locations for You to 
RESTOCK — TTIE NEWEST 
MODEL FREE SELF - SER- 
VK7E TUBE TESTERS WITH 
NATIONALLY - ADVERTIS
ED R.C.A, AND SYLVANIA 

T V. AND RADIO TUBES
THIS IS A DIGNIFIED 

PERMANEINT BUSINESS 
ThH Will Not Interfere With 

Your FTesent Employment 
This Does Not Require 

Knowledge of E)l«tronics or 
Televiaon

TV) Qualify You Must Have
1. 31.795.00 to $3,590.00 cash 

available inamedSately for In
ventory and equipmient. In
vestment secur^.

2. Automobile.
3. 5 to 10 hours o f spare time 

weekly.
4. A sincere desire to increase 

your present income in your 
own business.

Schools and Classes 33

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train fuU or part-time 
etudents 4n the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces-' 
sary. Local ■ and long dis- 

• tance jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assislance 
upon graduation. ’Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays 3250. 
per week. School Ucensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor VoW 
de.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

GIRL TO LIVE IN ae mother’s 
helper for summer, 2 boys, 
ages 3 and 4. Nice neighbor
hood In Glestohhury, near 
Manchester line. Ample free 
Ume including evenings. Ref
erences required. 1-633-1351 
anyUme.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe e- 
flts, hours 7 a.m.-3:3 a.,
located off Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or call:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALESLADY—for full-time em
ployment to assist Floor (Cov
ering buyer. Salary and com
mission; full fringe benefits; 
5-day week. Apply Mr. 'Tur- 
geoh. Carpet Department, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main' 
Street.

AVON CALLING on Mrs. Avon 
customer—you have used Avon 
Cosmetics. You know their 
quality and guarantee. There Is 
a big demand for Avan Serv
ice among famiUes near yaur 
home. If you need money call 
289-4922.

WANTED —reliable woman to 
care for two school age chil
dren, by the day, in her home. 
Call 876-7363 after 5.

INTERESTING opportunity — 
full-time permanent posltioB 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details in appli* . 
ance service department. 
Small office, pleasant atmos
phere. Many fringe benefits. 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday. 
Gall Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

Help Wanted— Molo 34
ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649^817.

EIXPERIKNCED Janitor for 
oail office building. Excellent 
working conditions. Call 646- 
0188 for appointment.

LICENSED Jouneyman plumb
er, experienced in plumbing 
and heating service. H. O. 
Schulze. 875-9707.

MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available mornings for 
Janitor service. Oall (Jeneral 
Services Inc., 46 Oak St., 649- 
5334.

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Plat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

LATHE HANDS and g<oenl 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, boUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metrooics, Inc., 
640 HiUiard St

TIRE  SERVK3E man, 46-68 
hours per week. Must be 
steady workdF and married. 
Paid Vacation and Other bene
fits. Experience helpful 'but not 
essential. A ]^ y  In oerson, 
Nlchols-Maaichester ’lire, Inc., 
296 Broad St.

NOTICE
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

INTERRUPTION 
IN MAITCHESTER

5 o O K ^ w o ; k “ d ^ .  Apply T h e r ^ S P b ^ ^ J 'S e s e r v -  
^adia^Restaurant’ 103 Tolland interruption in Manchester 
rru-,.- Bolton on Tuesday, June

13, 1967 and another eleotrlc 
service interruption in Bolton 
only on Wednesday, June 14,

Tpke. Manchester.

Pirianciall Assistance Given to 
Pull-Time if Desired.

b a r n In g s  c o u l d  n e t
OVER $6,000 PER YEAR

Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for time and Invest-

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books, paper Business Is fuHy set-up for you. 
hanging. Ceilings. B^oo^a. Ful- inhere is no selling or soliciting, 
ly insured, workmanship g|uar- income starts immediately, 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. por personal interview In your

your

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER
TRAINING
(. ■

Are you tired of a smaS
paycheck 7 If ,;xj let New, 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training ahow you i)ow to 
make $9.(XK) 1>o .$12,000 
year. N .E .T .T j. tatoiri-' 
ed men, fqj; ̂ inorg thwi;(130' 
major., cotnptiiriesN
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for the 
trucking Industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartfoid 247-1353.

Halp Wanted—  
Female 35

If no answer 643-9043.

WANTED-RIDB 
Dairy, Burnside 
8-4. 649-1704.

to Knudsen 
Ave., hours

1985 VOLKSWAGEN, 
aftej: 5.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
•ion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Do’jglaa 
Motors, 333 Main

1955 FORD—Custom V-8, auto
matic, radio and heater. Me- 
otianicaillly good condMlon. $75. 
CaU 647-9827 after 6 p.m.

1966 COMET —202, 2-door, good 
tires, standard, exceUent con
dition. ’Transferred, must sell. 
Asking $1,200. 640-3811.

1967 PORSCHE —CaU 649-7289 
alter 7.

1060 FORD-rWHITE, engine ex
ceUent condition, 6 new tires, 
standard, 8 cylinder, 4-door. 
649-5962.

1964 OLDSMOBILE (Jutlass, 
power steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats, caU 649-4677.

1964 Comet, rod convertible, 
automatic 6, very clean, 
lady’s car, $1,500

1960 Ohevrorlet wtote Impala 
convertible, 8 automatic, 
$450

1960 Ohrydler, Windsor—8 au
tomatic, excellent trans
portation, $200

Ain aibove call private owner, 
Coventry 742-8520,

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
643-1859 anything from cellar to roof, 

Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
gfuaranteed, competitive prices, 
No Job too small, D iD  Car
pentry, days 843-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

TEACHER desires houses to 
paint, reasonable prices. Con
tact 649-4227, for free estimate.

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimatu given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

SMITH ft SpN— EXPEA iENCED paperhanger 
repairing, addl- wants jobs on weekends. CaU 

1-633-5776, after 6 p.m.

dty, write arid include 
phone munber to—

NEWTON H.
Remodeling, 
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, standard, excellent 
condition. Moving to Califor
nia. Call 643-1Q31.

1968 FORD GALAXIE 600, 2-
door hardtop, 390, V8, cruiso- 
matic, power steering, brakes, 
factory guarantee. 649-3807.

Tracks— Traetara 5
1967 CHEVROLET half ton plck- 
up, good tires, motor arid'body, 
$825, Call 876-6063.

LOW, LOW RATES
Patios, Sidewalks, Steps

10 Years Experience 
New to Manchester 

Quick and Dependable 
Quality Workmanship

Firee Estimates

COR CONSTRUCTION
643-4202

After 6, Mr. Chariles O’ReiUy

Roar Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too smaU. John 
•VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Slocks—  
Mortgages 27

m o r t g a g e  l o a n s  — first,
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al- 
■vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SINGER
INDUSTRIES, INC.
8631 Deknar Boulevard 

St. Louis, Miiissouni 63124

A AA OPPORTUNITY 

Operate Heavy Equipment

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as ^ pro
fessional HEA'VY EQUIP
MENT o p e r a t o r . For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
’TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
o f equipnunt, bulldozer, 
scrapers, -^backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large private 
home, 8 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be '’willing to stay over
night occasionally with three 
school aged children, age 10 
up. Call 649-6416 after 4.

WOMAN TO make donuts, part- 
time, no experience necessary.
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 {ge?. ’Hiey vrill begin at 9;00 
Center St. a.m. and last approximately one

------------------------------  hour each. They are part o f
EXPERIENCED hairdresser h ELCO's conversion, program 
wanted. Apply Marlow’s B eau-'to increase the efficiency o f 
ty Salon, 867 Main St. ’ electric distribution.

.............. ................... In case of Inclement weather
PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse want- the conversions sire'planned for 
ed, staff nurse position, avail- June 14 and 15, 1967 at the 
able July ,1, for Rockville-Ver- satmer^time; i
ribn arta. Apply iii parson 62 A  list o f  toe streets affected

4961 between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. for ^  Fergtufon Road,
appointment. /  PROiy- Off Cariter Street. All of

' TI! Birch Mountain Road, Butter-
WATTRESSES—The new Farm nut RdaiSl,'’ Camp Meeting ROad, 

Shop located at the Vernon Carter^' Street and iHlghivood 
Circle, KeMyRd., minutes from . Road. ’  • '
Manchester has a few remain- BOLTON — Camp . Meeting 
ing- vacancies for waitresses. Road west, of Eirch Mountain 
on' the day shift. These vacan- Road to Porter Street, PROW
cles can be filled by ye.ir T  «.fr^t___ ,̂,1/1 Mountain Road, Carter Street,round help who would like to Drive, R o s e w o o d
work 2, 3, 4 hour shifts Mon- Lan^ Tinker Pond Road, Villa 
day through Friday. Expert- Louisa Road arid 'Volpl Road, 
ence preferred. Call 872-4356 A list of the streets affected 
for an appointment or apply in on June 14to follows: 
person Saturday through BOLTON — (lamp Meeting 
Wednesday at the Litchfield Road east of Bireh 
Farm qhnn Road to West Street. PROWFarm bhop.___________________  Meeting ^ a d . Hebron

PT a-RTPAt—mrTTQ-r hotfA Road comer Lxiomis Road south(X E R I C A ^ i^ S T  have good Hebron line, Brandy Street 
figure aptitude, interesting and comer Loomis Road South. All 
diversified work, 5-day work of Deming Road, French Road, 
week, Monday-Saturday ’(vith Green Hills Road. Loomis Road, 
Wednesday and Sunday off, Lyman Road, School- Street, 
full employee benefits. Apply Shoddy Mill Road, Webster 
Continental Baking Co.. (Won- I*an« ^
der Bread), 521 Connecticut ELECTRIC LIGHT
Blvd., East Hartford. An equal COMPANY
op(portuivity emplosrer.

"  U. S. C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S

Mem-women 18 and over. Secure

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11 shift, part- 
. time or full-time. Laurel Man

or, 649-4519.
WANTED — WOMAN to fold 
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St., Manchester.

ACX30UNTS payable clerk ^  
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed in not essential. 
Pleasant alr-conditloned office 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatics Corp., 200 West 
Main St., Rockville. 875-3317. 
IVe are an equal opportunity 
employer.

LEGAL secretary — salaried 
position, 36 hour week, mod
em  alr-conditloned facilities. 
Experience preferred, steno
graphic and typing skills re- 

■ qulred. Will train qualified ap
plicant. CaU 647-9903, week
days 9-5.

ONE 
OF THE 

'TIN ASTII

BOtTOiV 
PUBUC NOTICE

A  pubUc heertng wlU be held 
by toe Bolton Zoning Board 
o f Aweata June 20, 1967
8 pjjn. « t  the Town HaU in Bol
ton Conn., to hear the Appea.1 
o f Mr; ;)?Vank Delaney df 214 
Cider Mill Road .who l*irequest>- 
if^  permission to oonstruot a 
giarage on Us pirQfwcty sdltuatod 
in a manner thoit a variance on 
eUe Unea wiU.be required. 
Dated Bolton. Conn.

Tralierfr—
Mobile Hamas 6-A

Jtme 8, 1967
BtMpa Zoning 
Boeid of Appeal! 

JOIm MiOrianaa, 
qwifainan
Howard P. JunMO,

A NIMROD camper special at 
Camper ’Town, Route 140, East 
Windsor, Conn. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Rete)als. 1-623- 
1941 or 1-623-0720.

Metoreyele»—  
Blcyblos 11

1965 'VESPA 125 cc, Immaculate 
condition, 1,600 mUes. 649-3887 
after 6 p.m. i

BOY’S Columbia bicycle 26*’ 
wheel, exceUent cohdltlon, $20. 
643-8798.

1996 Super Honda 90, mirrors, 
rack, . repair mimual, etc. 
Qood eoriditlcm. 6t8'-9180.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar .floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
zynskl, BuUder, 649-4291.

____________________________ hours. Advancement. Prepara-
SECOND MOR*rGAGE — Un- tory tradning as long.. as-Te- 
Uiriited funds available for sec- qudred. Thousands o f Jobs open, 
ond mortgages, payments to Experience usually unneces- 
sult your budget. Expedient sary. FREE igofoamation on 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129. Jobs, saHaries, requirements.

Write TODAY giving name, ad- 
at home. 

Mon-
Chester Herald.

Jobs. High starting pay. Short GIRL OR woman for part-time
work on candy stand. Apply in 
person only after 6 p.m. daily. 
State Theater Main, St., Man
chester.

BusliH»t OpportwItY 28 i.

Paving - Driveways 14-A
AMESTTB — QuaUty workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resl- 
dentiaL Free estimates, no ob- 
UgationB. OaU ..Eastern Pairing 
Oo., 628-3937.

AUTO AGENCY, exceUent loca
tion good financing. For an ap
pointment call Paul J. Coriifen- 
ti Real Estate. 643-5363, 643- 
2125.

PACKAGE STORE for s^e. Por 
information caU Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

(30UOTER GIRI^ full-time 6 
a.m.-2 p.m. 5 day week. Apply 

‘ in person HlUiardvlUe Lunch- 
onette. comer of HiUiard and 
Adams.

HELP
Roofing— Siding 16

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—^Roofing, siding M- 
toratlons, additions and 
modtiing ty p ^  .^oM - 
Imt workmaritotp.' 649-6*te.’

•V

Private Instructions 32
CERTOTIBD Glastonbury audio 
lingual teacUer of French and A] 
Russian at aU levels wlU do in-1 
dividual tutoring or small 
group lnstructiiPi)s in eltoer or 
both UngusgM- 1-638-1^

Men needed en laiUi sbifta In audlng dept. I b ^ e r i o y  
helpful but not essential* we train you. A t tr a ^ w  
wages, group Inanranoe and profit sharing, benefita. 
Apply in person ^  - \- • \

ALDON SPINNING COM*.
/  .  , SAtOOKTVlUiB, CONN. ^

First National Stores is proud of its “ Finast” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also b^  
lieve that our office staff represents this “ Fi- 
naet’’ image— dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of 
the' following attractive openings. ,

■ - ■ , f •
IBM MACHINE OPERATOR

Some experience in operating 083, 085 and B19.
: ' .J

IBM KEYPUNCH -IRAINE]^, ’
Only typing backgroimd needed. . '

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
, Should have background in aU phases of 

comptometer.

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
Elxperience on any .type o f rotary calflulator.

[.■CLERK •■ .V ■ •
Good figure aptitude,-soma experience preferred. 

"Flnast”  office careers, in addition to chaUenglng wy k ,  
offer exceUent benefits, convenient, location with frw  
parking, competitive salw es, merit reviewa In-plnnt 
eafeteria, pleasant air-condition^ office.

C o m a  t o  s o a  u i  M m id a y  -  F rldkiy. ,
8:30 to 4:30 1

APPLY
F I8 n .> lA T O N A L  STORES, INC.
P a ^  a  Oakland A^e., East Hartford, Conn, 

livening Interviews by appointment.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJL

m p Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. D A I BE3FORE PUBUCATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ts 6 p.m. Friday.

lO tIB  COOPEBATION WIUL | \ | A |  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 
BK APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I ■

Help W o n te d - 
Mole or Femole 37

Aportments— Rotv—  
Tenenients 63

Boots and A ccessories^
1963 G3 Gtaspar SW Boat, with _______________________________
75 Evinrude motor M d t r ^ -  ^  cuatomera waltliig COLUMBIA LAKE (OoiumWa X  * h “ m
er. Call 649-1647 between »  the rental of your apart- Four)-Fo<r rent. amaU water- J ? :  “ •

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72Resort Property _________________________ ________________
For Rent 67 six r o o m  colonial—enclosed JtANCHESTBR — \ttentlo n

a.ni. and 5:30 p.m.
PERSON OVER 21. Must be 
able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and' take
charge of shop 2-4 nights a ______________
week. Earn excellent wages p l y WOOD boat, reasonable. i îa Nc HESTER 
with food allowance provided. 649-4632.
No experience neces-saiY- A l l ------------
training done on premises. Ap-

your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-0129.

front cottages, June, July and 
August. 643-2593.

Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

ply In person. Friendly Ice 12’ SPEED BOAT. 7 h . ^  Scott

H room du
plex, built-lns, private patio, 
d ^ er, utilities, $155. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

COVENTRY LAKE — Five 
room fully furnished cottage, 
sleeps eight comfortably. Ideal 
for fam ily' vacation. 1-633-4084.

MANCHESTEJR —i  bedroom Oo- 
lonial on a 100 X 200' lot, big 
family kitchen with all buUt- 
tais. Heated family room, for- SPLIT LEVHJL —family room,

horse owners,, gafdeners and 
land lovers, 15%, room Ranch,
3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on ailmost 3 acres of land. Hur
ry, at $20,600. Paul W. Dougan, i 
R »ltor , 649-4686.

Cream, 1156 Tolland 
next to Caldor.

Tpke., motor and trailer. 643-7712. ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage for

PRESSERS —(rough and silk) 
for dry cleaning establishment. 
Temporary work, good hourly 
wages, no fee. See Manpower, 
18 Haynes St., Hartford. 278- 
1684.

12’ ALUMIM’M boat roOf top 
Arkansas traveler. Call 649- 
9141.

$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. 646-0090, 643-5676.

rent, furnished on lake water
front. Call 643-2883.

mal dining room, tlrepilaced 
Hvtng room, 2-cai  ̂K^mge, Voi- 
verton AgeiKy, Realtors, 619- 
2813.

dining room, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ins, 1% baths, ga
rage, large landscaped lot. $28,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

Contiautd From Precoding Pago
Situations Wanted—  

Female 38

Diamonds—‘Wctehes—  
Jev'clry 48

WaT ^ ^ N D  j e w e l r y  re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, excellent condition, 
stove and refrigerator, prefer 

/ young couple with no children, 
no pets. Available July 1. $90. 
per month. 643-9409.

Help W onted Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL-TIME real estate sales- WAITED—^part-time gas .sta- 
man with or without sales ex- Hon attendant, two evenings
perlence. For more detaUs call and Saturday afternoons, ex- ^ ------- ---------—------ —
Mr Philbrlek, Phllbrick Agen- perienced man preferred. See RELIABLE mother Interested 
cy 649-5347. ’ Mr. Sloan. E.sso Service Cen ' ' ”

GIRL W n X  babysit. Forest St. 
area after June 16. References. 
Call 649-3192 after 5.

Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

ter, Route 83, Vernon.
MAN WANTED to work In IuTO' 
beryard, must have driver’s 11- USHER —for part-time work.
cense. Davis A Bradford lAim- 
ber Co. 200 Tolland SL, Bas* 
Hartford.

Apply in person only, after 6 
p.m. dally. State Theater, Main 
St., Manchester.

in caring for small child. Mon- m e d IUM EGGS. 4 dozen $1. 
day-Frlday, good references. Nat.sisky Farm 122 Newmaker 
643-8857. Vernon-South Windsor

COLLEGE BOUND high school 644-0304.^^j____________
graduate, '18 year old girl, de

$20 on your old wa^ch jn  trade. MANCHESTER nearly new du- 
~ ~ plex, 5 rooms, large living

room, wall to wall carpeting, 
picture window, lovely birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, plenty of closets, heat, 
hot wateir. Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar 
and lovely yard on nice street.

MISQUAltoCUT, Rhode Is
land—summer resort. A good 
selection of summer houies 
are available to rent for your 
summer vacation from August 
6th oh. Stanton Realty, Real
tors, Wlnnapaug Road, Mls- 
quamicut, R.I. Tel. 1-401-596- 
2885.

Fertilixers 50-A

LAKE CHAFFEE—S room cot
tage, fireplace, large screened 
in porch, aluminum boat. 649- 
4813.

•' ■ I-MANCHESTER

TWO FAMILY

5-5 with 3 oar garage, city 
water, city sewera. In need 
of fqce Ufting, but has ex- 
oeiUem inoome. Offered at 
$19,900.

L. C. GREENOUGH COj 
647-9921

MANCHESTER —older 8 room 
Colonial, In top condition, cab- 
ineted kitchen, enclosed porch, 
1% baths, owivenlently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial, al
most new. Will listen to offers. 
H.M. Frechette. Realty, 647- 
9993.

Wanted To Rent 68

649-7885 or 649-4166.

HELP W ANTED
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre
mium paid.

Apply In Person

KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

DISHWASHER—hours 3:30-8 .30, 
no Sundays. Apply Center Re.s- 
taurant, 499 Main St.

--------------  AVAILABLE the 15th, 3
.sires full-time summer employ- f r e e  — HORSE manure. 643- apartment, first floor, includes 
ment. Enthusiastic, can learn gjjg
quickly. Intere.sted in all pos- ___________________________
sibillties. Please call 649-4191 F R E E —CHICKEN manure. Call 2878.

5 minutes from Main St. $135. t Wo  LOCAL female teachers
desire 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartment, Manchester vicin
ity. Occupancy June 16 or July 
1. 643-6908 after 4 p.m.

ON BAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age . Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

stove and refrigerator, near 
bus line and shopping, 643- WANTED —to rent for storage

MANCHE S T E R — executive 
home, Porter St. area, 8% 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large MANCHESTER — Cape, largs 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ family sized kitchen, living 
kitchen with budJt-ims, inter- room with- fireplace, 3 bed- 
corn, completely alr-conditlon- rooms, 2 full bath-s, aluminum 
od, 2-oar garage, beautifully aiding,’ $16,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
landscaped lot. For further in- ,.y, Realtors, 649-6347.

between 6 and 8 p.m.

LUBRICATION MAN, nights, 
good pay, many fringe bene
fits, sickness and pension plan 
available. Apply in person. 
Morlarty Bros., 316 Center St.

FIRST SHIFT

Tool Orib Attendant 
1MB Press Operator

46-60 Hours Per W e ^  
Ahova Average Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.

644-0304. Natsisky Farm, 122 
Newmarker Rd., Vemott-South 
Windsor line.

formation call R, F. 
Co., 649-5245.

Sihiarions Wanted—  
Male 39

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

one or two car garage in Man
chester. Easily accessible. Call 
D & D Carpentry, evenings, MANCHESTER —new 3 
649-8880.

Dimock

Household Goods 51

HANDYMAN would 
Jobs. Call 649-7784.

like odd

SMALL 3 room fumashed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s,15 CLTBIC FOOT Philco refrig

erator, very good condition, $30 gg.̂  _ Manche.ster.
Call 643-8948 after 5. ___________________________

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

_______________________________ .APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units,
------ -̂------- -------------------------------  THREE ROOM furnished apart- located at the center of Man-
(JLEAN, USED refrigerators, ^nent, in ’private house, heat, Chester, excellent condition. By 
ranges, automatic washers, electricity, suitable appointment, Phllbrick Agen-
with guarantees. See them at adults, no pets. cy. Realtors, 649-5347.
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 943.2817, after 5.
Main St. Call 643-2171. _____________________________

bed
room Colonial, with 2% baths, 
country size kitchen with bullt- 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal dining room, 24’ living 
room, heated and fireplaced 
family ,room, 2-oar garage, MANCHESTER 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent In
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NEW LISTINGS!

INVESTMENT property — 3
apartments, 2 stores. Center St.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Raiich, Ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious Hvlng room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace.

200 W. Main St.. RockvlUe ADORABLi "  TO PPTE S-Pe^- MACHINE -S in g ”  t h r e e  ROOM partly furnished Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison landscaped tree shaded )oi.
^ • ADORABUE PUPPIES. Peoi automatic zig-zag ir cabinet, apartment for rent. 649-8005. Realty, 643-0644. --------- r . . . , .  ----- --------

ELECTRICIAN, fuU- time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s E’ectric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Mr. Becker, 875-3317

An £>qual Opportunity 
Employer

gree or mixed. Wild (Jargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

automatic zig-zag 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- THREE ROOM apartment, fur- 
inally over $300,' balance now, nished, private, bath and en-

$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-04'T6.

trance, utilities, no pets. 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

224
Business Property 

For Sole 70

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Fhwt Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Eastern Boiler, 99 Loomis 9t. 

Manchester

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have drivers li
cense, Charter Oak Restau
rant, Charter Oak St.

DACHSUND puppiefl—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, eilao Eng
lish Setters and Weimaraners. 
Call 1-628-6573.

19” BLONDE console TV; kitch
en table, 6 chairs; infant’s high 
chair; playpen; carriage; 
.stroller. 643-1448.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

PICTURE FRAMES 50 cents 
up- silver pieces 50 cents up;

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room
units, all rented. Close to four ___
acres of land. Choice location CONTEMPORARY 9 rooms, 4

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, qversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home In town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

POODLES — AKC registered, platters $1 up; buttons, bric-a- beauty parlor, barber shop

IBM

tiny miniatures. Jet black, one 
deep brown, excellent temper
ament and health. 528-3386.

brae. 369 Burnham St., Man
chester, one mile from Caldor.

or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

Land For Sale 71

bedrooms, 2% baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

GENERAL ELECTRIC portable LARGE CORNER store, down-
THREE LEVEL acres sur- MANCHESTER — Handyman’s

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2125.

GENERAL factory workers, ap
ply 8:30-4. New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Pla,’.e.

THE MAN WHO knows he’s 
worth $10,000 a year or better 
la the man we want to talk to. 
Call 643-7303 after 8 p.m.

LANE MAINTENANCE—men 
full and part-time, will train. 
Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
cer St.

PARAGON TOOL Co. Ine. 

NEEDS
Tool makers fwiiii experi
mental Aircraft part expe- 
rienoe).
Jig and fixture men.
All a r o u n d  madiindists 
(must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints).
ExceUeint opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal oviertlme schedule, 
excellent working condi
tions in new fuMy air-con
ditioned sihop.

APPLY
121 Adams St., Mandiester

MACHINE OPERATOR 

Trainee

BxceHlent oppartunity to 
train In data processing de
portment. Must be high 
school graduate. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
working condltionws.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartfard

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
no paper.s, $15. Call 643-4678.

dishwasher, portable automatic 
humidifier. 649-4458.

GOLDEN retreiver puppies, 
AKC registered, champion 
blood line, home raised, per
manently vaccinated. 649-9115.

AKC REGISTERED black min
iature poodles, champion Eiig- 
li.sh blood lines. Must sell this 
week, $100 . 742-8010.

STROLL-O-CHAIR, carriage 
and highchalr and accessories. 
Call 649-3970.

town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

rounded by beautiful brook and 
pond  ̂private camp site or rec- 
reatioh area, six miles from 
Manchester, $2,500. Terms. 
Owner, ’742-8090.

special. 6 room older house on 
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

TAG SALE—large lot of odds 
and ends, books, tools, hard
ware, cameras, garden trac- _________
tor, etc. R.J. McKinney, Route ADJOINING stores on
44A, Bolton, 643-5543.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
Manche.ster In State Theatre
building, reascaiable rent. For LAND WITH large frontage on 
informatiem please caR theatre state road. Owner, 649-6163. 
manager at 643-7832. ............. — ........ .......\ ~ ------- --

Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed
room Garrison Colonial, formal 
dining room, 24’ living room 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with built-lns, heated family 
room, 1% baths, attacVied ga
rage, $28,5(X). Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Articles For Sale 45

1966 MOTOROLA color TV, 24” , 
excellent condition, $300. Call 
649-5203 before 5 p.m.

Main St., approximately 500 ---- -----------r — , _ ——-------------------------------------
square feet each, available to- MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch COLONIAL Farmhouse in town,

$15,000 — 8 room older 
farmhouse located in Busi
ness Zone 2, adjacent to 
Wilbur Cross Highway. We 
tovite all prudent busdness- 
men to investigate!
$20,900—8 room Ranch In 
Manchester Gr6en area. 4 
good sized bedrooms. 1% 
baths, waM to wall carpet
ing, ftrepiace and garage. 
Over 1,500 sq. feet of .spa
cious living. Don’t miss this 
one!
$23,900—10 room duplex in 
lovely residential airea. 
Each apartment is set up 
wHth 4 rooms down and 1 
upstairs. We consider this 
a choice buy for a family 
who wishes to live almost 
rent free.
$28,900—Gracious 8 room 
Ooflonial in one of Manches
ter’s m o s t  established 
areas. 4 bedrooms, wl̂ th a 
24 foot master bedroom, 
huge 24 foot ftreplaced liv
ing room. 1% baths and a 
2 car garage. Outstanding 
buy for those that .appreci
ate ’’the old charm” of gra
cious living.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Al.so sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SINGER COMPANY — clear
ance, used machines taken in 
trade during our recent sale. 
$14.50 and up, all recondition
ed and guaranteed, also sev-

gether or separately, $65 with 
heat for one, $55 with heat for 
other, $116 for both. Call 643- 
9678.

STORE — HEATED. 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. OaU 622-3114.

with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 
■'% baths, 2-car garage, $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

W8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 1% baths fireplace wall b a RBOWS and WALLACE Co. 
to wall carpeting, completely Manchester Parkade 
redecorated inside Md out. new Manchester 649-5306
heating system 1% acres, 2- _______________ _______________
car garage. Bowers School. As- MANCHESTER —3 year-old, 7

LOST -  BRIGHT carpet colors 
. . ,re.store them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric .sliampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

eral touch and sew display SUITE of offices presently

sumable 5% per cent mortgage 
$23,900. Principals only. Own
er, 643-0058.

models reduced $50. 832 Main 
St.

Wanted— To Buy 58

YOU HAVE A choice of jobs.
We have two openings at the 
Klock Company—a driver for 
our pick-up truck is needed and y^iN $i ooo 
also a part-time Janitor. Please 
apply In person Klock Compa
ny 1272 Tolland Tpke., 'Man
chester.

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

$10, J5, Che^Tolet, 
TV, camera, recorder, radio. 
Ask about bonus envelopes. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 

____________________ West Center St.
WANTOD—MEN for honing and fp  CARPETS look dull and 
lapping and all around shop 
work, will train. Glastonbury

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brae, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.

suited for profesrional purpose 
Is now available In the Stato 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

MANCHESTER — $14,500 — 4 
room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec
room in basement, all city ___________________
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, MANCHESTER—8 r o ^  Colo-
643-9332. baths, dishwasher,

carpeting, fatinlly room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral. $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

527 MAIN ST. —large store and 
basement, renovate for tenant, 
629-0518.

MANCHESTER—Own your own 
2-bedix>om home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down- Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

room Colonial with central air- 
conditioning, 3 gene reus bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, heated 
family room, attached garage, 
like new $25,700. Wolvertoui 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WE BUY AND sell antique and VERNON-BRAND new buUd- G L E N D A L E  RD .
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. B\ir-

ing minutes from Parkway, 1,- 
000-8,000 square feet available 
with or without loading work. 
Ideal for storage area, ware
house or small,business. Call 
872-0528 weekdays.

MANCHESTER -unique oppor
tunity. Well kept 2 family, 5-5 
duplex. 2 heating systems, 2- 
car garage, extra B-zone lot 
included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

dreary, remove the spots as
_  „„ „  L they appear with Blue Lustre. -----------
Ol^onburir, ^U633-6114!'  ̂ electric shampooer $l. nlture Repair Service, 643-7449. WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-

The Sherwin-Williams Co.

BHORT ORDER cook —full or 
part-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply In person. How
ard Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 
Tolland Tpke. exit 94 Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

■ PICNIC Tables—several .styles R oO m S W IH lOU t B o a r d  5 9  
Salesmen Wanted 35-A t h e  Th o m p s o n  House, cot-
— -------------------------------------------- tage Street, centrally located.

W. Zmker, Rockville. 875-0397. pleasantly furnished
CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 

many sizes, installed. Also tw  overnight and permanent 
truck Jack, chains binders guest rates, 
etc. 649-1353. — --------------------------------------------

imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. Call 64,3-n78.

Houses For Rent 65

PART-TIME Janitdr for light 
custodial work, must be re
liable. Call 649-5334.

-■> DRIVERS, part-time, full-time, 
mornings and afternoons. Must 
be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto 

■ Parts, 226 Spruce St.
TRUCK DRIVER part-time, 
must be over 25. Heavy work. 
References. 643-6928.

-A-'

WORK SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT , 
OR RETIRED? '

Man to do UgM cleaning 
worlc, 10-16 houns per weelc. 
Wortk to pOeenant mwound- 
togs, iWfacms and equip
ment I provided. Inquiira 
to peraon, EriencUy Ice 

; Otomn. 1166 Tolland Tpke., 
^noct to Oaldor’o.

SALESMEN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Two mataiire .‘salesanen need
ed to contaot Buiaine.sB-Pro- 
fesalonBl people in tihiis 
area, fuM or part-tiiine. We 
ore a notiooial organizatiion 
and our service is recog
nized as essential to every 
nvecUium aatd sraaiU sized 
bustoess. If you have 
sold Speolaltlies, Meimarials, 
Food Plains, Books, Insuii  ̂
ance, Frandhdises or have 
credit experience, this is an 
unusual money-making op
portunity for you. $150 
weekly guarantee to men 
meeting our requirements. 
Write: Manager, Box 4038, 
Cteveland, Cihdo 44123.

KEYSTONE super 8 movie ROOM FOR rent, kitchen priv- 
camera, excellent condition, lieges, free parking. 643-7086. 
Kenmore zig zag sewing ma
chine, excellent condition. 643- 
6709.

MUST SELL

1956 G.M.C. dump truck 

1963 Massey Ferguson Diesel,

TOLLAND—6 room Ranch for 
r<»nt, 2-3 bedrooms, completely 
furnished, including some lin
ens, TV, stereo, washer, dryer 
and dishes. Beautifully furnish
ed. Will lease to responsible 
person with references for one 
year. Would prefer 2-3 business 
gentlemen. Deposit required. 
$200 per month. 20 minutes to 
Hartford via Route 15. 876-

YOUNG MAN wanted to share ______________
house with two of same. Call SIX ROOM HOME for lease,

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HHl 
Rd. Glendale Rd., firrt 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MANCHESTER —beautiful I 
room Coloirial, excellent loca
tion, extra large rooms, 2 car 
garage. Nice outbuilding. 
Large well treed and shnibed 
comer lot'. Truly a home of dis
tinction. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

ELIMINATE congestion for 
comfort at its best. Take a look 
at this 5% room 2-year-old 
Ranch, built-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. with a 6*4 per 
cent assumable mortgage. An
other fine offering from the 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
MLS, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Idbal for children. Pric
ed to sell at $23,900. Call now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

643-1567

'TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed sunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER Cape,

$19,000 — Bight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, trees bus, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

after 10 p.m., 742-9050.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman, 
parking. Call 649-1016.

very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrlek Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford, Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

rooms, large famiily room, din- INVESTMENT minded—Lovely 
tog room, 3 bedrooms, $19,600. 2-famlIy with a possible third
Philbrlek
649-5347.

Agency, Realtors,

A C T

unfinished, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-conditioners. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

backhoe and bucket load- BEDROOM WITH connecting

Holp Wcm1«d~ 
Mole or Ftm ak 37

er with 1,000 hours on it

1966 Low bed extra wide trail
er, custom made

12” Planer

10” Delta oiroiUar saw

living room, to refined jgentle- 
man, quiet home, central. Call 
mornings or after 6 p.m., 649- 
7410.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

RANfJH — 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, extra clean, garage. H. 
M. Frechette, !^alty, 647-9993.

COZY 2 bedroom R^ich, fire
place, garage, priced for quick 
sale Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

ROOM FOR retired lady, all 
privileges, parking. North end, 
$8 weekly. 668-3291 or 649-8671.

PAINTER —must be experienc- 
. «d to preparing and painting 
I •< construction equipment, un

ion shop, full benefits, excellent 
. working conditions with over- 
. time. (Sail Shapiro Equipment, 

Harry Iverheyen, 1-666-2426.

r KXPE2RIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and do>Kr operator, $8 
per hour to start, time and a 
hotf, steady year ’rwnd work.

, Can 748-6190 after 6.

ATTENTION
Teachers, Teacher Trained 
And College Young Adults

Blield Embeipiriises will em- 
ptoy ao oeriStted teadiera 
or oollege trained young 
aduMs lOr a period ot 9 
weeks, 30 bourn, or 4 days 
pen week to do outside cus- 
toniier Interviewing. Will 
p a y '$1,000 plus travel op
portunities ' to; Hawaii, 
Rome, Orient. See Mrs. 
Kaqplan, 50 Market Square, 
Newington, on Wednesday, 
JuDt 14 Mt 4:16 or 7:16 jun.

Plus other Miiscellaneous

FVjt iorformattan oaill l-228-907'7, 
Route 85, Hebron

128 BIRCH ST.—room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

MISQUAMICUT — 4% rooms,
completely furnished, hot wa- _______________________________
ter and heated, $95 per week. CONCORD KD. — beautiful 
643-0491. Ranch, large living ttiom, for-

. mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mai  ̂
ion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
^3-5958.

Apartments—
Tenements 63

SWINGINQ garage doors, good WWIONO FOT anythlngto

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gcutiner Lake. Modern, 
I^elfront. Free brocihure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u.t e 354, Ooldheeter, 
Oonn. I

CHENEY ESTATE -14 roome, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres ot land. By ap- 
pointment. Philbrlek Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5S47.

Now while mortgage money 
Is plentiful and there is an 
ample supply of housing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
to ftodtog the tight home 
to sitit your ftunUy needs. 
As members o f both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple listing 
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenienoe.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
condition.' 643-6187.

USED BRYANT gas furnace, 
85,000 b.t.u. $125. Stratford pi
ano, $65. 649-9963. *:

ertate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
feee.'^CsU J. D. Real Eststs, 
643-5126.'

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Oloott 
Variety Store.

-  $13,900—Older 7 room home on REAX/TORS MLS INSURORS
bus jtoe, loaded with possiblll-

242-9278 -. 848-7178 ties, |wceUent financing avail- M3 Bast Center Street 643-1121
‘ able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

----------------------------------------------- i „ 643-1577. .1
MODERN 4 room second floor ______________________ ^ ....—___________ -------------  .. , ________ ■
apartment, heat, hot water, GIANT’S NECK Heights—̂ prl- MANJHB8TER — , handyman’s TWO FAldlLY, 6-3, cabinet 
plectric range, refrigerator, vate beach resort, 4 room Cot- spedali 8 rooms, dty va'ler, kitchen, buUt-to vacuum sys- 
country location, $125. Adult tage, 3 bathrooms, heat and city sewer, oon v en l^  kxw- tern, garage, 119x166 lot, gor- 
oouple, no pete. 643-7066 after hot water. Huge reiar eundeck, tton, dtructortuUy sound. Only den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins
1 p..m. toeejps 6. $90 weeldif. 743-6141. |9,600i Bsyea A tfoag* 9*4 WMi Agienoy. Raaltom 649! 9M4.

TAILWOOD
is a unique comiriunity of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inepection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town liner 
Open 1-9, J ‘

L d  GREENOUGH (to
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Housos For Seda 71 Homes For Sole 72 Suburbon For Sole 75
HOLUS’TER S’TREET—For the FIVE ROOM Cape—fuU dor- 
flneet in bousing see the gar- mer, enclosed porch, $16,600. 
risen colonial home under con- H.M. Frechette, Realty, 647- 
structlon in the Ektwers School 9993. 
area. Features 6 rooms, 1% 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat.
Buy now and do yoiu: own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,- 
300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER —newly Usted 8 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0882.

O I ^ ’TONBUR T—custom 6
room Ranch on 4 acres, 8
bedrooms, formal dlninl; room” 
kitchen with buUt-ina, 24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, heat
ed and fireplaced family room, 
1% baths, 3-car garage, high 
20!s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Carmichael Arrested, 
Gun Battle Follows

' U — r

PRATTVILLE. Ala. (AP) — 
The Arrest of Btokely Carmi
chael, black power advocate.

ANDOVER Webster Inne,

ASHWORTH ST. —custom build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these niqe level 
lota. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 1577.

^ C B P n O N A L  6% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER t

RAISED RANCH
Eight big rooms, 2%' baths, 
double goragi. A  meticu
lous home beautifully dec
orated, includes well to 
wall oairpeting and all 
bulK-to appUances. Desdr- 
alde Porter St. area. Of
fered at $38,000.

L. a  GREENOUGH CO.
647-9921MANCHES’TER —spacious Co

lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old,
2% baths, family room, panel- _________  ------------------
tog, aluminum siding, 2-oar MANCHES’l'Elt —oversized
garage, $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 fire
place to each apartment, new 

' formica counters, loads of cab
inet space- Each apartment is 

' equipped with refrigerator and 
atove, heat supplied by two 

’ aeparate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 

; fringe of redevelopment. Ebc- 
eellent for investment or own
er occupancy, $18,000. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

room Split Level, leirge living 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1% baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot. Immaculate condition 
Inside and out. $26,900. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly loceited 6 room older home, 
roc room, garage, extra lot 
avaUabie. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

Carmichael remained to Jail 
overnight. ’The sheriff said he 
would be eligible for bond.

 ̂  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ J, National Guard troops
touctaed off a gun battle Sunday ordered to Prattville after

____ , between police and Negroes, a gun battle df more than three
T iT ro o m  Ranch.'ilA baths ”2 National Guardsmen moved to hours between ’’ Negroes and 

Leonaixl Agency, Real- today with orders to shoot poUce.
tors. 646-0469. to kill if necessary to restore One of the Negroes in the

------- !---------------------------------------- order. house told officers he "got
VERNON — Extraordinary Sac- The guardsmen and police trapped to there and couldn’t 
riflce. 6 room Ranch; 4 room raided a house involved to the get out." He said he had Just 
home, over 8 acres land, 160x gunfire and removed some 30 left a church across the street 
260, zoned for business. For Negroea and a double-barreled when he heard shootl^  and 
complete details call Paul J shotgun. Several roimds of am- ducked Into the house for safety. 
Correnti, 648-6368, 643-2125. muntlon were found to a car The gunfight erupted. Wood

L parked outside, Sheriff Phillip said, after Assistant PoUce
Kcnnetii HIM narrowly

ro u ^  homa ■ ^ - 3  b e d r ^ s ,  troops and clvUlan offl- escaped Injury from a buUet
ttian 160, which tore through the window 

no resistance when they of his squad car as he drove 
^  Agency, Realtors, 649- ^ nlghtiong vlgU. through the Negro residential

________________________ Seven Negroes wore taken area.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub into custody for questioning. HIU ducked and lost control of 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, fuU The others were told to go his car, sending It into a curb 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish- home. and knocking him unconscious
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one The gun battle left three law when his head struck the toteri- 
acro wooded lot. excellent con- enforcement officers slightly or of the car. He recovered 
dition. Reduced to $21,900 for Injured. ’Three patrol cars were quickly and was back on duty 
quick sale. R. F. Dimock Co., damaged by shotgun peUets. after a physician at Prattville 
649-5245. The violence came after Car- General Hospital found no evl-

mlchael was arrested Sunday on dence of serious injury, 
a disorderly conduct charge. Also treated at the hospital 

Police Chief Obie ’Thompson for superlflcial shotgun wounds 
said Carmichael threatened to were city policeman Norris 
kill one officer and told police Champion and Autauga (bounty 
he would'“ tear up this town." Sheriff’s Deputy John Griffin.

i l l ’l

i l l i i

Hospital Notes
VMttng boors are 8 io  6 pJO* 

in all areas excepOog mater 
nlty where fliey are 8:80 9» 4  
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 16 a.no> 
te 6 p.m. VUItoni are reqoeated 
not to smoke .In potienta’  roonob 
No more than two vlaitorB at 
oOe time per potieift.

Patients Tqda^: 288
. AiDMnTED S A T U R ; D A T  
Mire. Norma Atten, Andover;
Rldhond Briercbeck, 91 St. Jdm  
S t; Mins. Mlaty Ounie, 27H 
Btuedlelld Dr.; MOiy D e »  
Jeunes, 31 Dunmt S t ; Mire 
Helene Duim, East HarttOed; 
Mire. Rutih Ham, 444 W. Mlddlb 
’Tpke.; Robert Howe, W obunt 
Mass.; Mire S lh lr^  HuU, 79 
'Wlblte S t; Mrs. Anna Klftnaa, 
Sbrong Rd., South Wtodsor; 
ROberi. Majoatee, 869 Maiin S t  

Also, Joseph Parke, 49 Foley 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Peltzer, Glas- 
toObuiry; Pasquote FontioelH, 99 
Hlomefitead St.; M re Beohara 
Possum, 96 LeHand Dr.; Mre. 
Miae Ryan, 21 Summllt S t; Robp 
add WObster, 368 Oakikajnd S t

LUXURY AND prestige at Its 
best. Enjoy fine comfort In this 
large 7-room Colonld central f5^^^AND -oversized 6% room

BOLTON —new 6 room liaised 
Ranch, cathedral celling in liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glask 
sliding doors, sundeck, bullt- 
ins, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. U ft R  Realty (3o., Inc. 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
648-6472,

OUTSTANDING
Executive home, HocMiixlge 
area. 8 rooms, 2% baths, 2- 
oar garage, profeasicnalty 
l a n d s c a p e d .  Principals 
only. 643-7984.

air-conditioning, famUy room, 
three large bedrooms, fire
place, 150x210 lot, one full bath 
and two half baths with sep
arate laundry room. Wolvertoi^  ̂
Agency, MLS Realtors, 649- 
2818.

• Tampa Negroes Run Amuck 
After Officer Shoots Youth

I

Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, 
8 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from UConn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

SIX ROOM OLDER home, ex
cellent location, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. $16,500. Call 649-6666.

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
ioit to pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

(Continued frmn Page One)
of Colored People chapter, aald 
word that the youth had been 
shot in the back spread rapidly 
through a Negro district.

" I  thouidit ft was the end,”  
said Carl DeWitt of Tampa after 
he and his wife, Joyce, drove 
imwltUngly into a howling mob. 
"They were on us like 
tures."

on, and told him to "get the hell 
out.”

Mrs. DeWitt said the Negroes 
also pulled her out of the car.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY! 
Vincent Ash, 468 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Pamela Barningham, 
gen, Tolland; Mrs. Mona BUtx, 
238 Mountain Rd.; Kevin Ber- 
Gladtonbury; Joeeph Boyce, 59 
Laurel PI.; Mrs. Eleanor Oolt^ 
man, 125 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. 
Flora Grade, 1009 Mbln SL; 
George Guay, Stafford; John 
Gworek, 274 Gren Rd.; Ralph 
HaWlday, 77 Goodwin SL; 
Thure Hamerlin, ^Oqventry; 
David Hancock, Biast^Hart* 
ford; Mrs. Ruth' Kingeley, 
Country Lane, Vernon.

Also, Herbert IGei, Stafford 
Springe; M « . Sandra Krlegert 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolin of for a number of years, and her n S  Cemeftety M ., V e r n ^  
feted paintings can be seen not only Chorlea lynch, Rockville Me«xs- - Rock*

Doling Mark 30th Wedding

$16,990. An extremely idee 6 
room Cape, new formica count
er with lota of cabinet space. 
Dice shaded yard, shower In 
the basement along with a ced
ar closet and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna that’s Included. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

PITKIN STHEET—Here is a 
stunning departure from the 
ordinary home listing. It’s 
artistically landscaped beauty 
makes it a paradise of sub
urban loveliness. Combine the 
beauty of the outside with such 
interior featiiree as an 18x30 
Uvtog room, a 16x16 dining BOL’TON—Coventry Mne—3 bed
room, four (yes four) bed- room Ran<di, fireplace, % acre

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape 
Cod, 2 batiu, garage, p o n ^  
patio, oversized lot, beautiful
ly landscaped, ideal location. 
Low 20’s. M9-4888 after 5.

rooms and two baths and we 
are sure that we have tlie list
ing of the century. For an ap
pointment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors 643-1121.

ripped off her blouse, slip, bra Keeney Dr., Bolton, were icucu Iimne but in the mortal Nursing Home,
and shoes and hit and kicked yesterday afternoon at a 30th ^  friends, vllle; William Opeit, Branfttod;’''-
her. ’Then one of them pushed wedding celebration at their Dolin is employed as aaslst- Mrs. EJlizabeith Ramsay, East
her back in the car and told her home. ant chief of experimental con-
to pull out fast. About 60 friends and rela- atruction at Pratt and Whitney,

’The outbreak came just a few attended the open house Division o f United Aircraft
days after officials of the Na- v̂ ,(hlclh was given by their son Corp., East Hartford, and ft a 
tional Association for Advance- danghter-in-law, Mr. and rnember of its Quarter of a Cen-

DeWltt, 41, and his wife, 86, ment of Colored People mapped Rodney Dolin of Manches- tury Clilb. He ia assistant sec-
..q^et ajjd two daughters, Miss rebairy of the Hartford E n0-

BOLTON —6 room house with "  “  ...............  '  '
swimming pool, bam and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- Broken glass and merchandise Tampa battle , _ ____ ___ ______ _ _ -------  --------- -----------  ̂ -------  ,
1677. looted from stores Uttered the sealed off an area seven by six at Bolton High School. recently returned from a three- 149 Lydall SU  WlUlam

shabby streets. PoUce armed blocks In dimension. couple w«s married Mlay week anniversary trip to Ne- Jr- Stafford Springe,
with pistols, shotguns, tear gas Deputy Chief A. H. Wain- gq York City. Mirs. vada, OaMfomla and Mexico,
grenades arid rifles with fixed 'wrlght said the riot erupted In jjgjjjj studied oil painting (Herald phofo by Offlaro.)
bayonets stood about In groups, toe middle of a muggy night at  ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------— — ;------ -
on the alert for more trouble. Nebraska Avenue and ’Twiggs

Hartfoird; Mrs. Doris Rtokto, 20 
Jensen St.; ’Tony SpaUaccl, 
Stafford Springe; Oari and 
Scott Stafford, 71 Brood St.; 
Mre. Jane TTlden, 36 Mt. Neb® 
PI.; Donna ’Tromlbley, 8 Kee
ney St.; Helen TVler, 109 Re-were dragged from the car, sa- plans for a campaign of ,  ______ .cuc-xj   ________ ____ _ _

vagely beaten and robbed. negotiation" in Florida during Karen Dolin of Bolton, regiater- neere Club, and a member of the gan Rd., RockvlUe; Edward
When dawn broke, two big toe summer of 1967. nurec and former Peace Aviation HiatoilioaJ Association. Wadhams, R FD 2, Bolton; 'Mra

buUdings lay in charred ruins. _'When dayUght arrived at the voUuiteer, and Miss Non- Both ore members of the Man- Gretohen 'Wledle, C arpm ^
scenes, poUce cy of Bolton, a student cheater Country CHub, and have Rd-> BoBton; Mrs. Juna W i u ^1̂— __ . -  . , , ____ jjt__ 1AO Trtw%aii af • T on

lot, exceUent condition. Call 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Lets For Sole 73

EAST HARTFORD — 2-Damlly 
bouse, garage, $26,600. Phil- 
briric Agency, ReaUora, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 8
large bedrooms, Uvtog room, 
dining room, kitchen, near
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

BOUTON—^Large wooded lota 
to prime realdentlal areas, 
starting at $3,500. Coll 643- 
4461 or 649-7367.

100x200’—A-ZONE ^X)T, water 
. and sewer. CaU (HS-ti08 be

tween ft6 p.ni.

TWO FAMUJBS — We have 
■erverai to choose from, one 
otay 3 years old, fine location, 
good income. TMinktog of to- 
vestment prroperty, tot us show 

.. you what we have. Fhilbiick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

$16,500—6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, panel wall, garage, 
porch, ceramic bath, large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

TWO TREED LOTS —Vernon 
100 X 166’ for $3,000. Manches
ter 180 x 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOUTON —1% acre wooded lot 
in resrticted residential area. 
CaU 649-4061.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. 
<3aU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, 
3 years old, walk-out base
ment, acre lo t  OaU now, o«Uy 
$14,500. Haye* Agency, 646- 
0131.

war <m poverty workers Into a 
mUe-square area sealed off by 
poUce.

“ They have volunteered to 
risk their Uves," he said. "If 
anybody can talk to these peo
ple, and make them listen, 
they’re the ones.

"I f  we can reach the rioters, 
there wlU be no more violence.

Several Residents Treated 
Following Various Mishaps

GUder, claimed that he could ’’̂ ^en 19-year-old Martin A n d o v e r
have prevented the riot If police Chambers was shot and killed 
h£id summoned him, dispatched “  from patrolman

James R. Calvert 
PoUce refused to allow Cal

vert to make a statement until 
the oubceme of ‘Vt fuU InveBti- 
gatinn.’’

Sheriff Malcolm Beard vowed weekend of con- Luncheon for the Red
to “ use whatever force neces- several Andover fami- workers will be served
sary”  to prevent a second night jjgg their many friends, p m. by the women
of rioting. He said law officers Laithwxp, retired church.

_  would disperse any group of pontmaster and tax coUeotor- Friday Bridge
But if they have left the area, toan three persons to the suffered a dlaheUc ajttaok A  homestretch session of the
there may weU be more trouble district and would arrest anyone 'Tlnirsclay and was placed FV-lday night bridge program 
tonight.”  who refused the order to move Laurence Meiiiorial Hospital trf the Recreation O o m ^ io n

Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr. flew ^  ^ew  London. Her family re- was held on Friday. P l a j ^
into the city to a jet plane, sur- During the height of the r io t -___„,^ii t>,nrp fnr partnership duplicate bridge.

BIRTHS SATTIRDAY: A  soft 
to Mr. and M re Donald Bailey, 
East Hartford; a daughter t»  
Mr. and M re Harry Lata, 269 
EIHngton Rd., South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and M re David 
Pierce, ToBand; a eon bo Mr. 
and M re O org e  Sargent, Hart*
ford. ____

BIRTHB yjDST'EKDAT: A  
daughter to Mr. and M re Jamee 

OroBs BaUs, Bast Hartford; a daugh- 
at 1 ter to Mr. and M re Joaepli 

Gagne, 28 Cooper St.o f the

GLASTONBURY — Immaculate . . .
10x55’ 4 room trailer on 126x veyed the riot scene and met tog 
868’ treed lot. Artesian wdl. with police. National Guard offi- Tampa was a no man’s land.

During the height of the riot- that she v̂ iU be there tor partnership duplicate b ri^ e ,
g  a mUe-square section of with 12 players participating,

playersabout ten days.
An inniMinl and serious acci- veteran bridge Mrs.

Carriers Watch 
Red Sox Games
Nine Herald newspaper ear* 

rlens watahed the Red Sox va 
Washington baseball games at

$10,000 full price. Bel Air Beal cers and Negro leaders. Snlpere ^ o t  at police and flra- ^  ^  i^ce at the Andover Howard Boyd and Mrs. Fenway Park In Boston ye®.
----- -----  — " ------ men with ammunition looted _ ____ Griffin won top score. SecondEstate. 643-9332.

CXJVENTRY —newer 6 room

Three weeks ago. Gilder jiaid, 
he stopped a potential riot in the from a gun store to the area. Service Station on Thiursday.

__________________________ b y ^ i S ; ^  a mob Bto Other“^^g.;;i» hurled rocks at Sauer, o ^ e r j ^  ^
^ b u r b e m  F o r  S o le  7 5  home, excellent condition, fire- time, “ dammit, they didn’t riot police who were Illuminated

plate, garage, privacy, 3 acres, qjjj i  could have stopped by fires whicli left the area “  otmtro 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. this one, too.”  "bright as day."'

The Soft Shape

VERNON — QUIET friendy 
neighborhood, new custom 
built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile BOL’TON 
beith, landscaped wooded lot,
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 649-5245.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
4 bedroom Raised 

Ranch, 2 acres, fireplace. Sac
rifice, $21,500. H.M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9998.

Precise Pattern

SOUTH WINDSOR —recent 6 
room Ranch, garage, large lot, 
$16,990. Meyer Agfency, 643- 
0609.

DeWitt, a slender truck drlv- Deputy Fire Chief Charles 
er, said he was certain he would Wells said none of his men was 
be killed. After he had been injiued. He said more than 100
kicked, beaten and slugged by a fireflgJiterB were used to control «ver, on Friday, his 
gun barrel, he said one boy the flames which caused an es- 'worsened and he 
cried: "Shoot h im !" timated $250,000 in damages to

But another Negro suddenly two homes, two warehouses and 
yanked him to his feet, he went two shopping complexes.

r!AT.T. 648-1888. New listing. Bol
ton—3 bedroom Cape, full 
shed dormer, modern kitchen, 
oil hot water, lots of shade

Five Killed in State

Two MotorcycKsts Among
Out o f state transfer, Weekend Accident Victims

$16,900. Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor. (Please— n̂ot Monday,
daughter graduating.)

NORTH COVENTRY—immacu
late 6% room Ranch. Oarage, 
bu ilt-i^  fireplace, carpeting. 
Two acres. FHA, $800 down.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Motor vehicle accidents, two 

of them involving motorcycles, 
claimed six lives in Connecti
cut over the weekend, and one

Arltoe Chaplin of Wallingford, 
was fatally injured to Walling
ford late Saturday night when 
the oar she was riding to hit 
a bridge abutment.

Mrs. Chaplin, whose 2-year-

charge o f grease into his hand. 
He was taken to tiie emergency 
romn of Windham Hospital, 
treated and discharged. How- 

oondition 
was taken 

again to Windham Hospital 
vriiere he is sbiU under breat- 
’«nent-

Gordon MacDonald, artist, 
who resides at Andover lake, 
mode a slide in a baseball game 
at the Recreation Commission’s 
Firid Day on Saturday, and 
mode contact with a piece o f  
glass. The sad result was a cut 
on the leg and a visit tor 
stitches at Windham Hospital 
emergency room. He recovered 
and attended the annual picnic 
o f the Congregational Church 
yesterday.

Mothers Club Meeting 
■mo Andover Mothers Club,

terday.
The trip 'was a prise for the 

carriers who " signed up new 
newspaper subscribers during 
The Herald’s Spring SubBCrip-

Griffin won top 
place went to the Miarvln Gra- 
boffs and third place to Mrs.
Andrew Gasper and Mrs. Ray
mond Stoner.

The next to the last evening 
of play win be at 7:30 pm . this tlon Contest, 
coming Friday at the Congre- They were Paul Nasihks, 
gational Church. A  week from Jeffery Rohan, Georgs and 
then, on June 23, a oombina- Robert Finnegan, David Bushey, 
tion indoor-ou'tdoor affair Is be- Michadl Haydoi, Jeffety and 
ing planned with the outdoor William Botbon and Daniel 
part devoted to food and reo- Berube, 

competitive dif-onoi'Uation of 
ferences and their door bo a 
resumption of who can win.

Sdiool Menu
The lunch menu at the ele- 

mentery school tor the rest of 
the week wiH be ’Tuesday, 
breaded chuck steak, mariied 
potato, assorted vegetables, 
spice cake; Wednesday, chick
en soup, meat sandwich, veg
etable sticks, apple sauce; 
Thuraday, hot beef sandwich, 
green beans, coconut, pud
ding; Frldaiy, fish sUcks, 
mashed potato, coleslaw, gelor

The carriers also were award
ed flashUghts, money pouches; 
world atlases and cash.

Four carriers also won a 
transistor radio for getting tiM 
greatest numbo: o f new cus
tomers.

The carriers ore Linda ’Ted- 
ford, Thomas Shjhidan. Berube 
and Hayden. !

State News 
Roundup

(Continned from FOge One)

/L

_____ Connecticut resident was killed old daughter was injured to tiie ^ t h  25 some years of a pro- tin dessert. Milk and bread
$17,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- jugt over tiM stats line to New crash, died early Sunday. gram devoted to their own chll- and butter are served with aH
7476, 742-8248. Tnrk **Hver, 17-year-old Ronald as other children meals. ».  ̂ »
---------- -------------------------------------  . . .  Thompson of Wallingford, was fortunate, continues to Two veterans o f the cook- 6,800 from private and parochial
BOLTON CENTER—High pres- At l e ^  one drowning oc- charged with negligent hoBft- both, oa  Wednesday they mg staff o f the school lunch schools,
tige k ^ tton . B e a u t y  view cim ed cldc. meet to process some 30 odd program have resigned, Mrs. TOe t o ^  U t  year WM M.14ft
shade trees, envious flower and T ^  motoroycUsts Wiled were. ^be victim of tiis one-car Barbie dolls which will go to Urein and Mrs. Nancy 1h« decline was attributed
vegetable garden and lovely --Daniel Lena, 18, Water- gmashup to North Salem, N.T., jba girls at Tredgold HaU at MoQudre, so replacements will partty to a  drop to births to

1 “  W-year-old Maaafleld ’Training School. The hove to be found fo f  them. Connecticut followteg Worldgrounds go with this unusual ford, who was ___ ___________ ____  ______
laige custxxn 6 finished ex- as he was turning left off Route Clifford F. Palladino o f Btook- 
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape. lA  in Waterford emiy Sunday {jg  apparently lost control
Featuring ptaMered walls. 2 morning. Lena died at Law- of his car on a  curve and hit 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling rence Memorial Hospital.
and the best to quality ooui —Elmer J. Bradsbaw, SO, of .finrt of tiie other fatal
struction and materials. Only Prospect, whose bike went out this one also oc-
$26,900. For further details or of control early Sunday mom- curred early Sunday morning, 
an appointaent to ^  call tag on Lambert Road in Orange drowning victim was
Lawrence F. Flano 
640-5S7L

ReaHors, and plowed into tiie woods.
Bradshaw’s passenger, Albbrt

Dcmald Spadaro, 14, of Green
wich, who was boating on the

! A. flovoiite, the muu-
mnu oomMnee a  nought aft-
ter. eose-of-inavement sUhou- . . .
rite with the trim detailing of Patch deuigii adds riharo t e a

146
Tbs IPreniaeneeB of tbdB Nlne-

SOUTH WINDSORr-6  room 
Spllti rec room, garage, large 
let, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

Daigle, 25, of MUford, was r®- By^am River Sunday with two 
ported in fair conditiem at S t frigndg. good things to eat for them,
Raphael’a Hoejftal, New Haven. ^  rowboat (M«Miied and

Donald drowned, while his oom- g^^g business will be trans

dolls will be cleaned, get a new people interested to the work War H. 
hair-do aito be further refur- aihould contaxrt Mrs. Doris 
blshed. T  Chamberlain, School Principal,

Members o f the club have f^r full information before 
had a regular visit schedule xo.
with their “adopted” girls at 
Tredgold for several months. At 
least two visits a month have 
been made. The mothers play 
games with the girls, prepare

TV CiHnplaints
HARTFORD (AP) — Statiou 

W nC-TV received (B5 .telephon® 
comjqalnts from last Friday

Klfled by a smaB rented 
trailer to IKTnohester Saturday

IVtoncliester Evening Herald, Qirough Sunday directed at th® 
Andover correspondent, IopW- station’s special coverage ol 
rence Moo, toL 742-6796. United Nations emergency meet*

------------------- ------  togs over the mideast crisis.
Area Weather Durtag the same period, a

.ATM W n c  spokesman said totRy* 
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 26 were received firato

It ■will be hot again today to y jg^g^  asking for more toftr.

qunt! Moke l|t to Uue and white FIVE BEDROOMS,

the clubs WedneiMlay southern New England except ^  coverage,
meeting but work on the dolls along the coast where an on-

Qreeirwlcli,
“ 'A anooked yoke.

No. 1803 with photo-guide is 
to stoes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40.
Slse 12, 82 bust, 3% yards of 

ji- 46-tocb.
T o  order, send 60c in oohm 

tons 10c  for Hnrirdasi mnUng,
SU® Burnett, Mlaachertsr pOus 10c

or your two favorite cedars— 
eltlher way, you are eure to be 
pteased.

Pablem No. 146 has pattern 
jdeoe; aonmAete dtoeottons.

To order, send Sfie to coins

2% or 8 PoUce aald the youth was rid- gbore. ’ ’ " r g ^ u S ^
bath, family room, dining tog to the trailer when it began 
room, etc. etc. on one to five to weave back and forth and 
acres with room for large vege- pitched him off. William was 
table garden, within 20 miles orashed when the trailer brafc®
East Hartford. Or ordinary 4̂  loose from the car that was ____- ,  . „
bedroom house. Brokers w et towing It and ro led  back down- uu»ggh Betarday m ® « p e < ^  
come. Can 666-4117 before B. wn Mm to be near normal wM) dally

shore breezt will keep tempera- 
served tures cooler, according to the

O’NEILL HONORED

■n*

W elling Herald, 1150 AVB. OP TODSBS WANTED-ta every
iA AMEBIOASk NEW YCHIK, AM J ^ IOAB NEW YORK, N .x. ^  town, all price ranges.

lowed by reiroBiuiioaa» oerveu rures cooler, eccuruuig w t.— , _ _ _  irtMnma ikw\ 
by Mre. WUllam Dunnack, Mrs. u.S. Weather Bureau. Temper- •'
Richard Mahar, Mrs. Thomas atures wlU’ reach about 90 de- 
LaRivlere and Mrs. Richard grees whUe at the coast low 
Osborne. 80s wlU be more common, to te  3 ^ , * “

Bloodmobil® Visit this afternoon and evening we ^
J U n o n t o D O f U m .  ,  ia>* Columbia chapter o f the nmy have scattered shqwers or of
v T  highs averaging to the,low  80s American Red O o w  has an- thundershowers.

overnight lows near 60. nounced that the bkwdmoblte The frontal system w U l »  ^10. Maddox of BpRngDtio, , —4 _*’*  * —— - — —.bIm naw En®- city nan at

Five-Day Foreoast 
Temperaitaies from Tuesday

tiie $1 stamp 
to a eeremony 

\fj sevtral

N.Y. 10086.
*  Print Name, Address 
«  a p  Code, aiyle Number 

Biaa.

«  i t .  w ~ l. ,> 1  « » l . r  w  i» a  b .  «  h * , ® .  W . W b y .  th.™ 1. ^^  .t**. Buyers with cash waiting. Call .mashed “ *** cooler by mid- June 20, and be at the Hebnjn land .today, and there u
with 1 Print Name, Address With j  oorrenti. Real Es- week. Near normal at thp end CJonfere^ttonal ’• Church, from little Indication that H will/•v.iH., anri Hihvle Number. rr._ . . . . . . .  into the back end or a  trucx _____  ® ___  • . . n «w  Enrlaiand 2ap -Oade and Style Number. 

Send 50c now tor a copy of
tate, 64S-6S6S, 648-2126

noee with th® latest the new W  Spring-Summer A l- FROM O W N BR-by private
f M w S s ^ i k d e r t o g  tito 1907 bum from wWch to riicose

And Bummer BSpring paMterito la  gy<*ri> >■»>>, ^

1:46 to 6:80 pm. Tlxe .trie- 
niAy total %  phone committee wUl be’cAll-

- .^ -^ d ito r iiA d -b ^ p . were to J u r^ /M la  M ^  w a. ^  I S d  i Z t Z T tam pen. ^

on Interstate Route 84. of the week.
Four other persons to the <«r , Preoipltatloa

or Ttanrfi. PaikadA airea. pronounced dead at the w^ns.
A

I- into southern New England to- f ?** „
I- morrow. More of the same hqt portra^and wlU be l a a ^ h ^  !

another eeremony D ot 16) 
79th anrivATAAiy sf Ml

to

«M aoi M Bm I

■/A:
■ 'll - "■ ■' '■

ijw'if —d’ ■-.•-(J I'liRl kip!
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About Town
Roticvilla KmUetn dlub will 

meat tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home on Park St. 
The 40th birthday of the group 
will be observed. A  poUuck 
will be served at 6:80 p.m. be
fore a meeting at 8. Mrs. 
Theodore Ventura is In charge 
of program.

Manchester WA'iWQ will 
haVo a "Joke Night” tomorrow 
at the Italian American Club. 
Weighing In will be flrom 7 to 
8 pm. Members are reminded 
to bring jokes or a fine will be 
Imposed.

■Hie Mailmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Prank' AMgnpne of 82 
Battista Rd.

The executive board of Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 In the teachers 
lounge of the, "S5hool.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 7:30 
m the Probate Court Room at 
the Municipal Building.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club. Par
ticipants In Rotary’s annual 
“Youth In Government Dayr\ 
tomorrow will be-dinner guests 
o f the club.

The Klwanls Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvr/;ion Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the “’CTtadel. Mrs. Ge
neva Lockwood Is in charge of 
an educational program. Host
esses are Mrs. Caipt. Ernest 
Payton, Mrs. EJlizabeth Wilson 
and Mrs. Florence Smith.

The French Club of Man
chester will sponsor a whist 
and setback card party to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. Re
freshments will be served and 
tickets may be obtained at ths 
door.

Manchester Jaycees will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Cir
cuit Court room at the Police 
Station. It will be a business 
meeting. Jack London will ex
plain a group insurance plan, 
and a film about skiing will 
be shown. ’There will be a orien
tation for prospective members 
at 7:30.

Police Arrests
Berry J. Cole, 23, of 73 Sea

man Cipoie was charged at 9:30 
pm . yesterday with .breach ,of 
peace as a result of a distuib- 
ance at 26 Dorothy Rd., police 
reported.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manohei^ter Oircuit Omirt 12 
Jime 26.

Read Herald Ads

FATHER'S DAY

GOLF SPECIALS
K 28 
Golf 
Balls

6 For
$ 6 - 4 »

Wilson
Golf
Shirts $ 4 .5 0

Electric R 7 . 9 9 VP I
Patting Cups I Golf Shoes I <•

PUTTERS Selection $9 JO up

COMPLE’TE LINE WILSON and SHAKESPEARE CLUBS

ICONVERSE ALL STARS—SPERRY TOP-SIDERS

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS 
CONTACT US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

VILLAGE SPORT SHOP
OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

977 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-9587—MANCHESTER

Going-Atvay Present from Bolton Church
Mr. and Mrs. , Kenneth Matthews were surprised yesterday after service at Bolton Congre
gational Church with gifts of two end table .s and a lamp for their new home in Water- 
foixi. Because Matthews has been transferred to the New London office of HELCO, the 
family will move after their daughter, Elise, graduates from Bolton High School next week. - 
Both Matthewses have been very active in the church during their 10 years in Bolton, and  ̂
Matthews has served over five years on the board of education, and almost four years on the 
public building commission. The family, from left, April, Andrea, Margo, Elise, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mattfliews. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Language Lah State Gift 
To Brazilian University

The Connecticut-adopted state 
of Paraiba, Brazil, has received 
a language laboratory from the 
Connecticut Partners of the Al
liance, and the laboratory is 
now in full use, helping Bra
zilians to learn English.

The laboratory, with 30 sta
tions and a central panel for 
the instructor, is set up at the 
School of Philosophy of the 
University of Paraiba.

Paraiba is one of 22 states 
of Brazil. It is a poor country 
cousin of Connecticut, and Con
necticut has been giving it aid 
—particularly in areas of edu
cation and medicine.

Connecticut is one of 18 
states in the U.S, matched with 
slates In Latin American coun
tries in a broad self-help pro
gram. The adoption of Paraiba 
by Connecticut comes from the 

’ Alliance for Progress, a pact 
signed by the United States and 
19 Latin American Countries in 
1961.

The Connecticut organization 
of the national Alliance is the 
Connecticut Partners of the Al-

C a d ie P rize s !
IchancestoTvin
paidoRfor ELLA CARDINAL

279 State Street
North Adams, Massachusetts

WINNER OF A

liance. The language laboratory, 
through efforts of the Alliance 
and generosity of Pitney- 
Bowes Inc., and Reader’s Digest, 
was designed by Chester Elec
tronic Laboratories of Chester. 
The booths were built on the 
job by students of the Univer
sity of Paraiba as evidence of 
their desire to learn the Eng
lish language. The installation 
of the complex equipment was 
completed by students in the 
engineering school of the uni
versity.

The president^of the univer
sity, Dr. Guifardo Martins 
Alves, who v is its  Connecticut 
for the first time last week, said 
that of the 3,000 full-tiiiie stu
dents enrolled, 500 are now 
using the important new lan
guage facility and more than 
100 adults— including faculty 
members—are taking advan
tage of evening classes. Dr. 
Alves termed the gift hot only 
i-evalent but vital to the edu
cational needs of his country.

A physician, Dr. Alves com
mented " at length on the hos
pital equipment which 15 Con
necticut hospitals, through the 
Connecticut Partnei's of the Al
liance, have contributed for 
shipment to Paraiba.

The Partners have collected 
and shipped educational and 
hospital equipment worth more 
than $400,000 to Paraiba, ac
cording to Anson C. Lowitz. 
managing director ijof the or
ganization.

Additional equipment is pack
ed and ready to go, he said, but 
the cost of shipping the heavy 
and valuable units more than 
5,000 miles by sea and 1,200 
miles overland is .substantial. 
The Partners organization, 
whose office is located in Green
wich, is constantly seeking 
funds to cover these necessary 
outlays.

James S. Klar of Notch Road, 
Bolton, assistant managing di-. 
rector of the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, is treas
urer of th« Connecticut Part
ners of the Alliance, Inc.

Senior Fellow
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson of 

Manchester, a 1931 graduate of 
Trinity College, Hartford, was 
named a Senior Fellow of the 
College at the annual alumni 
meeting Saturday at Trinity's 
Field’ House.

The Board of Fellows 'was 
originally the official examiners 
of the exjUege. PreseiDtly, the 
Fellows are concerned with cer
tain responsibilities pertaining 
to acameddc standeixls and the 
physical planit and report direct
ly to the president.

Dr. Jacobson, a urologist, 
earned has bachelor's degree at 
Trinity, was a^varded has M.D. 
degree from Cornell Medical 
Sohood in 1935 and his M.S. in 
urology from, the University of 
Minnesota in 1912.

He is chief of urology at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and a past president of the 
Hartford County Medical Asso
ciation.

He lives at 45 Wyllys St.

Pipeline Biggest Project
NEW YORK—Odilmain beMe-ve 

the Colbimall Piipehne from Tex
as to New Jersey is the laog- 
est pmivatelly financed construc
tion piroject in history. The 2,- 
900-mile line has acapoedty of 
800,000 bairreSs a day, and work 
in progress win roitse the lat
ter to 960,000 banrels. Ttie line 
cost nine oiH compani^ a total 
of $400 mUliioin.

Welcome Parties 
Slated bv PTA
The Waddell School PTA will 

have a morning coffee hour 
and afternoon tea on ̂ Wednes
day for the mothers of chil
dren who will be entering Wad
dell kindergarten in the fall.

The coffee hour is scheduled 
from 10 to 11 a.m. and the tea 
from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Kindergarten 
mothers may attend whichever 
session is most convenient.

Miss Ethel Robb, school "prin- 
oipal, and Mrs. Vernon Muse, 
PTA president, will welcome 
the mothers.

Mrs. Richard Easley and Mrs. 
Roger Lemire are in charge of 
arrangements.

thousand dollars
IN THE

M a td illie  R e 4 B a ll Gam e!
You can win big, tpo! Win up to $1,000 in cash, or win a new Chevrolet Camaro 

v*..oolor TV set. . .  Polaroid camera or one of thousands of other prizes!
Alt you have ô do to play is drive into any participating Atlantic stMion. 

Ask for a Match the Red Ball qipvelope. Inside you’ll find two coupon halves. 
One to win cash, one to, win prizes., Each time you return you have a chance 
to match them upland be a winner. Drive i^ d a y . No purchase is nfecessary.

- ' Void where prohibited by law.
l ■ '

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Acciitron’s tuningtork 
replaces the outdat^ bal
ance wheel that's found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell y o a  

more. Starting with thê  right tinfe’ of 
day. Accutron by Buloval From $125.00 

USE YOUR CREDIT

917 MAIN SdrBEET—MANiCHESlER

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

^  SAVE 
EARLY WEEK 
SPECIALS!

D O N ’T 
F O R G E T !

D O U B L E  vALu 
S T A M P S

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
v§s.® r ■

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST SULLIVAN AVENUE 1 
SHOPPING CENTER  ̂ 1

MANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR |

POPULAR FANCY H AW AIIAN  mm

PINEAPPLE JUICE 5 1
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

GRISCO For
Better

Cooking

0  B 7 C '
^  CANS ^

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON  SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Cod Fillet 45'

GROUND CHUCK 6 9
79

C
lb

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

DAISY B U n S Smoked 
Boneless 

Pork Shoulder

c
lb

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

BING CHERRIES
CALIF. LARGE  

LUSCIOUS 6 9 c
lb

LONG WHI-TE 
FAN C Y .

XAL. NEW POTATOES
_ _ l 0 i 79<

PASCAL CELERY 
Melniosh Applet

” ‘ Large Bunch 25c
CRISP AIRE 3 Lbs. 49c

Average DUIy Net Press Rim
For The Week Bnde^

U a y  20,. 1M7

15,210
VOL. LXXXVL NO. 215 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— 4 City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1967 (Claaelfied Advertising on Pisige 15)

The Weather
Cloudy and cool tonight, low 

55-60; clearing and wanner to* 
morrow, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

High Court Upholds 
Darwin Conviction
The State Supreme Court to

day upheld Roy F. Darwin’s 
second degree murder convic
tion in the 1963 strangling of 
a 17-year-old girl from Bolton.

By the court’s decision, it 
rejected the claim that the An
dover man had not confessed 
to the crime voluntarily. T7ie 
court ruled further that by 
not completely re-enacting the 
crime for state police, it show
ed "that he was master of him
self and was being forced by 
no one.” . '

Darwin, now 50, led state po
lice partly through a re-enact
ment of the Sept. 18, 1963
Slaying of Hope Fern Rothwell 
and gave police a statement 
admitting he ’ had committed 
the crime. '

This was the second written 
confe.ssioh Darwin had given 
to police during the weekend 
In their custody, while his 
lawyers tried, many times un- 
succesfully, to get • in -touch 
with him.

The Supreme Court noted 
that Darwin’s weekend in cus
tody under a coroner’s war
rant occurred before the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s Escobedo de
cision, which held that a sus
pect must be allowed access to 
legal counsel.

"It is important,’’ .said the 
state court, "to bear in mind 
that the question before us Is 
not the efficiency or adequacy 
of the state police practices in 
1963 In handling attempts by 
attorneys to communicate with 
their clients . . .’’

Darwin’s counsel, Atty. John

ROY F. DARWIN
F. Shea Jr. of Manchester, 
argued during the appeal that 
the re-enactment and confes
sion were obtained while his 
client's rights were being vio
lated.

Atty. Shea argued that be- 
couse his client’s first written 
confession Saturday was ruled 
not admissable as evidence, the 
second written statement and 
re-enaoUnent the next day 
should be inadmlasable.

He contended Darwin under
went "preconditioning” by tak
ing lie detector teste, "truth se- 
!um’’ ,,lnjectioTLs, and other con
tact with the state police that 
together led to a “hreaking of 
the will.’ ’

Economy Totters 
In Arab Nations

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Suez Canal remained 

closed to shipping today, the 
economies' of Arab nations beat
en in war by Israel were totter
ing and the Soviet Union was 
seeking a special session of the 
U.N. General Assembly to try to 
force Israel from the territory it 
gained by conquest.

Diplomats in Cairo said the 
canal, a yital International 
waterway and a mainstay of 
Egypt’s economy, is blocked by 
about 10 ships. Shipping experts 
estimated it would take two to 
six. months to clear them out.

Egypt had said Saturday that 
ships sunk by Israeli planes 
were blocking the 104-mile pas
sage between the Mediterra
nean and Asia. Diplomats and 
shipping sources in Cairo said it 
was virtually impossible for at 
least some of the sinkings to 

^have resulted from air attack. --
Egyptian President ’ Gamal 

Abdel Nasser ordered the canal 
closed when the Arab-Israel war 
broke out June 5. Foreign news
men have not been permitted to 
Inspect the damage.

Egypt had hoped to obtain 
$320 million in badly needed foV̂ - 
eign exchange from canal tolls 
this year. For a country already 

. deep in debt, loss of even a part 
of this revenue could be a 
strong push toward bankruptcy.

Egypt owes money to every 
nation it traded with before the 
war-began. With a $456-mllllon 
foreign trade deficit, it has been 
forced to dtp into its gold re
serves to meet international 
obligations.

Much of its indebtedness Is 
with' the Communist world for 
weapons and military equip
ment now lying wrecked or use-'

less in the Sinai Desert. It also 
owes the United States $170 mil
lion.

The outlook is bleaker for Jor
dan. Its major source of income 
was from tourists to the Holy 
Land. With the Israelis now in 
possession of the Old City of 
Jerusalem and Bethlehem, Jor
danian revenue f*om tourism 
will largely evaporate.

Syria, the third principal Arab 
belligerent, did not suffer so 
severely. But its Socialist econo
my was feeble before the war, 
and sharp cuts In oil revenues

(See Page Two)

Referring to Atty. Shea’s 
contentloji, the court said “ there 
were at least three importajit 
differences In Darwin’s situa
tion on the two days.*’

"The first,” it said, “was that 
Danvln had been informed Sun
day morning that he'was to be 
arraigned that afternoon so that 
he no longer had an justifica
tion for even claiming to believe 
that he had to confess to a mur
der which he did not commit ta 
order to get away from the 
•state police.”

Second, the court said, Dar- 
w'in liad no fainting spell on 
Sunday as he did the day befoi-e, 
and was In “apparent good* 
spii*lts considering his situation 
as one about to be arralg^ned for 
mutxier.”

And third, Darwin refused to 
complete his' re-enactment, 
"which he would not have felt 
free to do if he had been acting 
under any feelings of compul
sion.’ ’

Referring to evidence seized 
at the Darwin home by coro
ner’s orders, the Supreme Court 
agreed with a lower court de
cision.

That decision held that state 
statutes purporting to give the 
coroner authority to search and 
seize property without any 
search warrant, ■violated state 
and federal constitutions.

The court said. "It Is admitted 
that the Chevrolet (driven and 
owned by Darwin the night of 
the murder) seized under the 
search w-arrant of Feb. 20, 1964, 
had also been taken and search
ed, without any warrant, on 
Dec. 6 and 7, 1963.

"It is also admitted that 
sweeping had been vacuumed 
from the floor of the Chevrolet 
and placed in a plastic bag 
while the Chevrolet was in the 
possession of the police prior to 
rendition of the order to sup
press.”

The court added, "It is Dar
win’s claim that neither the 
blood stain on the seat cushion 
nor the sweepings would. have 
ever been thought of or any test 
of them made but for the prior 
illegal search. The court did not 
agree and concluded that the 
state had sustained its bqrden 
of proof that the eevidence ‘seiz
ed under  ̂ the search warrant 
had an origin independent of the 
original illegal seizure.”

The Supreme Court ruled 
that nothing was "unreason
able or illegal in that conclu
sion.

(See Page Eleven)

Open Dodd Probe

Thread of Lightning in Dark Sky
Lightning threads through a darkened sky during 
a storm which struck the area last evening. Herald 
Photographer Reggie Pinto reports the object at 
lower left is not a flying saucer, but one of the 
parking area lights at the Manchester Parkade.

‘Minor Hurricane’ 
Rips Through Area

State News

Man Quits 
As Teacher 
In Wolcott

WOLCOTT (AP) — Pat
rick Quilter, a fifth grade 
teacher recently acquitted 
by a Circuit Court jury of 
a charge involving the beat
ing of a 12-year-old pupil, 
has resigned.

The Board of Education ac
cepted Quilter’s resig;natlon 
Monday night.

The board also voted to in
vite Quilter to an executiye ses
sion next Monday night.

Quilter, a teacher at Wakelee 
School, said in his letter of res- 
ig(natlon he "decided with much 
reluctance to leave the system 
since I have enjoyed teaching 
here.”

The Circuit Court jury found 
Quilter' innocent May 31 of a 
charge of breach of peace by 
assault in connection with an 
after-school incident invol'Wng a 
pupil from another school.
■'He had been accused of at

tacking Nicholas LoRusso on 
the recreation field of Wakelee 
School in Wolcott April 19. The 
boy, a former Wakelee pupil, 
currently attends Frisby school.

Not So Funny
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A 

youth—his shirt emblazoned 
with “ State Prison, No. 0615” 
in big letters—sto'pped at a Ber
lin gas station to ask directions 
to a store in New Britain.

The attendant called police

Inexperience!
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 

—Jane Howley, a legal sec
retary, had - a few words of 
advice for two robbers who 
walked into her eighth-floor 
office.

"Why, everyone knows 
law offices don’t keep any 
money,” she said. "You must 
not be very experienced if 
you don't know that.”

Tile i-obbers, one of them 
with a gun, left empty- 
handed yesterday.

There was another reason 
that Mtss Howley figured 
they w e r e  inexperienced. 
The entire ninth floor of the 
building is the northern 
Ohio headquarters of the 
FBI.

U.S. Bombs 
Three Hanoi 

Rail Lines
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Air 

Force jets rained destruction 
Monday on the three rail lines 
leading north from Hanoi, 1»Iow- 
ing up a string of loaded tank 
cars on one siding and shooting 
up two locomotives and about 40 
cars.

Air Force jets from Thailand 
and carrier-based Navy planes 
flew 100 missions over North 
Vietnam In generally good 
weather. For the third time in 
three days they also attacked 
one of North Vietnam’s power 
plants.

One Air Force Phantom was

UseolFun4s 
W as W ro n g  
On Its Face
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Sfen. John Stenni's accused 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of col
lecting money “ under all 
the banners and trappings 
of campaign contributions”  
and then spending it indis-- 
criminately for his own 
purposes.

D ^ d  listened tensely as Sten- 
nis, the Mississippi Democrat 
who heads the Senlate ethics 
committee, opened the debats 
today on its recommendation 
that Dodd be censured.

Stennis said his panel was not 
condemning testimonial din- - 
ners, and was not accusing 
Dodd o f  violating the law or 
evading income taxes.

But he said Dodd's use of tes
timonial funds was "wrong on 
its face”  and therefore tended 
to bring dishonor upon the Sen
ate itself.

Stennis said testimonial re
ceipts were improperly used 
time and again by the Democrat 
senator from Connecticut, who 
stands accused of using more 
than $116,000 for his own pur
poses.

“ It happened over and. over 
and over again,’ ’ Stennis told 
the Senate, “ to become a pat
tern of operation.”

Stennis began what amounted 
to the prosecution. case by say
ing that sadness pervaded the 
Senate because of its task in the 
Dodd case'.

Then hie turned to the heart of
immediately after the youto left ®*iot down by ground fire just the ethics committee case,

Chicks and Cattle 
Take Over Freeway
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ..On 

the busy San Bernardino l e e 
way a truck loaded ■with 3,700 
chickens and a truck with 47 
head of steer collided.

“ It was unbelievable,”  said 
Officer Don Burnett.

“ The animals were running 
do\w the freeway In both direc
tions. Some were on the center 
divider, some were trying to get 
out of the overturned trailer. 
The chickens were squawking 
all over the place.”

Some of the hens began laying 
eggs. “

Officers rounded up most of 
the chickens but the steers, on 
their way to the slaughterhouse 
ran off. Galloping after them 
was a posse of sheriff’s volun
teers on horseback.

■'^^teers stampeded through the

streets of nearby San Gabriel, 
Alhambra and Rosemead.

One steer was roped and tied 
in the playground of a grammar 
school by a mounted posse after 
he was spotted by the school 
nurse.

"I  saw this. big old steer 
standing on the baseball field,” 
said Mrs. Donald Kelley. “ He 
was right next to home plate.”

Another, animal was killed 
when he collided with a car. The 
driver was uninjured.

In a Rosemead telephone 
company supply yard a steer 
was caught and tied to a tele
phone pole.

The freeway traffic Monday 
was backed up more than six 
miles.

By late Monday all the ani
mals had been accounted for 
and traffic was back to normal.

By JOHN ST.\KNIS
The heat yesterday afternoon 

collided with the incoming cold 
temiperature and created a 
weather turbulence which re
sulted in marble-size hailstones 
lightning, tree-wrenchiing winds 
and slashing rain. About 3,000 
homes were left without tele
phone service and 210 homes 
without electric power. Dozens 
of trees flopped to the ground, 
unable to keep anchor in' the 
soggy earth against the wind.

But apparently the worst 
part of the erratic weather, 
described by some as a “minor 
hurricane,” was confined to the 
southwestern part of Manches
ter. Tlie center was apparently 
in Glastonbury and in the sec
tions of Manchester and East 
Hartford bordering Glaston
bury.

In Glastonbury a large per
centage of total telephones 
were out of service — about 2,-

500, according to Lyman B. 
Hoops, manager of the Man
chester-East Hartford office 
of Southern New England 
Telephone Co. In Manchester 
about 500 telephones were o.it, 
he said, and this morning about 
300 o f these and about 700 in 
Glastonbury were still not 
working.

He said the trouble reports 
began coming in about 4:30 
.yesterday afternoon as trees 
fell and ripped down telephone 
wires and lightning zeroed in.

Hoops said another cause of 
the outages was the combina
tion of heat and rain. The 
cables became expanded in the 
heat, opened, and the water 
seeped into the openings, caus
ing the damage, he said.

Much damage was done to 
inter city cables, he said, in
terrupting  ̂ service between 
East Harfford, Glastonbury 
and Manchester.

(Sec Page Eight)

Monday.
Police tracked the car down 

on Arch Street and spotted the 
youth on the street. He was 
stopped by police as he was 
about to re-enter the car.

The police soon learned that 
he bought the shirt In a Cape 
Cod sportswear shop and he 
thought the whole ' thing was 
“ one big fat joke.’ ’

(See Page Eight)

above the' demilitarized zone. 
The two crewmen nursed the 
plane out over the South China 
Sea* and parachuted into the 
sea. They were picked up'by a 
rescue helicopter.

It was the 582nd U.S. combat 
plane lost over North Vietnam.

Although 14 major ground 
sweeps were under way in South 
Vietnam, the U.S. Command

(See Page Three)

Launch Set Tomorrow

Mariner W ill Trail 
Russian Spaceship

Dodd’s personal use of political 
money.

“ This . was money collected 
under all the banners apd. trap
pings of campaign contributions 
past or future,”  Stennis said.

Also today. Sen. 'Wallacq P. 
Bennett, H-Utah, ■vice chairman 
of the committee, said It “ liter- 
ally bent over backwards’ to be 
fair to Dodd.

As the debate opened, Dodd’s 
■wife Grace and other family 
members listened from the gal
lery.

Stennis told his colleagues 
"this is a very serious and high
ly Important matter.”  Most of 
the senators were in their seats 
as he began.

Only five senators in the na
tion’s history have been cen
sured or condemned for their

(See Page Seventeen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Giving a Soviet spacecraft a 
two-day head start, launch 
crews are preparing to rocket 
America’s Mariner 5 toward 
Venus Wednesday to search for 
life.

Project scientists declared 
“ all is ready” and ordered tech
nicians to start the countdown 
toward a scheduled 1:47 a.m. 
EDT liftoff for Mariner 6’s 
Atlas-Agena booster rocket.

At 540-pounds, Mariner 5 is 
less than a fourth the weight of 
the Sogiet Union’s Venus 4 
spacecraft, launched Sunday at 
10:40 p.m. In an attempt to j r „  T i o d d  H p a r i n 0  
break the Soviet Union’s inter-
planetary jira. WASHINGTON (AP) — Three

U.S. scientists gave both the
Soviet and American missions a Demoonats aire cast ais tflie lead- 
good chance of succeeding, even ing figures in the political dra- 
though three previous Soviet the Senate begins today —

Trio of Ŝtarŝ

Racial V io l^  ce Erupts 
On 3 Scattered Fronts
Tampa Cincinnati Montgomery

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — One- 
thousand police and National 
Guardsmen battled rioting Ne
groes through a second night
marish night in Tampa’s 
sprawling slUms, then pulled 
bock today to rest up ftn- re- 
nomred viotenoe e x p ^ e d ' to- 
ndig(ht.

As a hot 1 sun rose over the 
smoking ruins of more than a 
dozen fire-destroyed buildings, 
only a token force remained on 
duty in the Uttered streets of a 
city tdiji for the first time by 
major ci'vU riots.

But CoL K.C. Billiard, cont- 
'''mander of the’ Tampa National 
Guard post, aald the Guaoxl'B 
manpower woi)ld be fuDfy de- 
ploiyeid agadn inrag betore dark-

Cbantlng. “ Get Whitey, Get 
Whitey”  —the Negro term for

(jlNCINNA’n i  Ohio (AP) , — 
Roving gangs If  Negroes rioted 
Monday nightf setting fires by 
hurling Molotov cocktails at 
buildings; looting stores and 
fighting.

At least six persons were 
hurt, police., ■ said, and several 
persons arrested. Nqne of the 
fires was serious.

The looting took place after 
bricks and rocks had been 
thrown, through store windows, 
police said.

The outbreak 'came in ■ the 
city’s ' predominantly Negro 
Avondale section but quickly 
spread to Walnut HUls and Eden 
Park section  nearby.

Half the city’s poUce cruisers 
were sent to the area within 
minutes after the firist report of 
trouble about 10:80 p.m. with

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— ' National-r Guardsmen with 
rifles halted a march on**'Ala- 
bama's state capitol despite an 
agreement by city officials to 
allow the band of youthful Ne
groes to stage a sympathy dem
onstration.

“ The only reason we wanted 
to .march was to show our sym
pathy for those In PrattviUe,”  
said -Roosevelt. Barnett, the 
leader of the march which be
gan Monday nigtit after a meet
ing In. a Negro church about a 
mile from the capital.

PrattvUle,' about 14 miles 
away, was the scene- Sunday 
night of a gun battle between 
Negroes and law enforcement 
officers after the arrest o f ,black 
power advocate Stokely Carmi
chael. The fighting ended after

probes to VenUs failed In the 
search for life and other mys
teries behind Venus’ veU of 
clouds.

Mariner 2, which passed with
in 1,700 miles of the planet, 
indicated a surface temperature 
of between 600 and 800 degrees 
above zero — hot enough 
melt "lead.

(See Page Eight)

Soviets Reveal 
Second Launch

, tr , , I • t ■ (AP Photofax)
A  T&mpa policeman holds a gun on four handcuffed youths after he arrested 
them on looting chai’ges early this morning. Police said he fdund watches and 
clothing in their apa^ment after they w^re reported missing fnpm a nearby

(See Pace.Two)  ̂  ̂ |tore. Riots wereixeported for the se^nd straight night in th^ 01^ .

MOSCOW (AP) — A new So- 
■vlet satellite, Cosmos 165, was 
launched into a cigar-shaped 
orbit Monday, the same day the 
Russians shot a heatry un
manned , space laboratory to
ward Venus.

Soviet officials held back 
word of the Coi^mos launching 
until today, without giving any 
reason for the delayed an
nouncement. The So'viets did not 
say whether there waS any con
nection between Cosmos 165 and 
tlie Venus shot nor did they 
specify the purpose of the Cos
mos 165 mission.

The Venus 4 weighs 2,438 
pounds, the Soviets said, and 
will need four months or- more 
to get to Venus. An official re
port said it was "close to the 
prescribed'.* course and opera
tinĝ  well. ^

The SovieL news agency Tass 
did not say whether Venus 4 
would t ^  to land on the planet, 
but such an' attemptvwas im
plied by the way the Russians 
worded the announcement—say
ing the flight was "to V « hjs.” 

The U.S. National Aeronautics

(See Page tw o )}

the debate on censiu-e of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd.

There is Dodd, the accused. 
There is Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, Dodd’s self-appointed 
defender against charges of fif 
nancial misconduct. And there 
is Sen. John Stennis of Mlssis- 

tp sippl, the prosecutor-in effect-as 
chairman of the Senate ethics 
committee.

Three more dissimilar men 
would be hard to find among the 
100 members of the Senate.

Dodd, 60, is white-haired and 
hiaggard. He its deifiaint, too. He 
has anouseid 'tihe eithdics oommit* 
tee of judging him by handsight 
without reference to any rules 
of conduct. He has vowed to ’nm 
for a third Senate term in 1970 
whatever the outcome of the 
censure case.

As Dodd tells it, his life for 
more than 10 years has been 
almost entirely dominated by

(See Page Seventeen)

BuUetin
Marshall Named

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
President JohnMn announced 
today he Is nominating the 
first Negro ever choeen to 
serve on the Supreme Ooart 
—Solicitor General *I1inrgood 
IVlarshaU. Marshall, 58, aad 
one-time, chief legal offloer o f 
the National; Assoriatkm for 
the Advaneemiint of Colored 
People, would succeed Also* 
elate Justice Tom C. €1m 4c 
who resigned Monday a t  tho 
conclusion o f the Ugh 
11)66-67 seHloib
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Shriners to Visit Hospital 
With Entertainment Sunday
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Next Sunday will be Omar 
Shrine Club Day at the Spring- 
fleld Shriner’s Crippled Chil
dren’s Hospital. It's an annual 
affair, and Manchester-area 
Shriners will provide a program 
of entertainment and a coohout 
tdr the 60 children at the hospi
tal.

Co-chairmen are Harold 
Bhmstey and John Rieg, who 

V were . appointed by Russell 
Prentifce, Omar President.

Entertainment will include 
the Jane Hart Cheer Troupe oi 
dancers, Tony O’Bright and 
his orchestra, and comedian- 
'dancer Art Chouinard.

O’Bright has been providing 
the music for Omar’s hospital 
visit for many years, and in 
token of ^appreciation he was 
presented with a green Fes at 
Omar’s annual meeting in Jan- 
uam<. The green Fez with sham- 

ick is only the fifth to be pre- 
^sented to someone outside the 
Shrine order for contribution to 
Shrine charity work.

Miss Hart is dance instructor 
for Hartford and is president' of 
the -Connecticut Dance Teach
er's Guild. Her troupe has per
formed at many area hospitals.

Wltile the cltildren are being 
entertained, Shriners and their 
wive.s will be preparing and

About Town
Trans Atlantic Brides and 

Parents Association will meet 
tomorrow at 7;S0-pi.m. alt Vet- 
«ranB Menmriial, Sunset Ridge, 
Bast Hartford, There will be a 
whitf elephant aucUon and re
freshments. The meeting is 
open to all British bom wom
en.

’The Wednesday Night Jiuilor 
High Group will itieet tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Wesley Hall, 
South Mathodist Church. A 
record hop will be held for all 
area young people of Jimior^ 
High age who have completed 
Grade 7. Admission is free. Re
freshments will be served.

Bruce A. Marlow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeorge H. Marlow of 
120 PlymouSjvLane, was the re
cent recipient of a Mpses True 
Brown Prize for excellence in 
oraitory at ’Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass. Marlow, a 1965 
graduate of ’The Loomis School, 
Windsor, is a member of the 
Sword and Shield ’Tradition So- 

serving hotdogs and hamburg- ^lety, the Ivy Society and Delta 
ers and the fixings, with Rleg upgiion fraternity at ’Tufts.
doing the cooking and dishing ____
up the ice cream. ipĵ g executive board o f the

Shriners will meet at the hos- ^f St. Barthodo-
pital at 3 :30. Weather per- Church will meet tonight

Miss Jane Hart

mitting, the show will take
place on the patio; in the audi- g e j^ f  
torium if it rains. The show 
takes place right after Sunday 
visiting hours at the hospital.

at 8 at St. Bartholomew’s

ISicola Heads VConn Study 
Oi Industrial Technology

Renato N. Nicola, formerly 
president of the Newton Co. and 
manager of the Kaman Aircraft 
Corporation’s Electronic Sys
tems division, was recently ap
pointed asst, director of the En
gineering E.xperimental Station 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

Nicola will direct the UConn 
program of technological study 
to help key state industries to 
meet . their own needs for 
growth and development.

This program, of identifying 
and communicating the possi
bilities inherent in modern tech
nology for state industry, is 
being supported by grants total
ing $19,571 from the U.S. De
partment of Commerce and the 
Connecticut Research Commis
sion.

"The objective of the stu^y is 
to look ahead into the next dec
ade and recommend the tech
nologies and policies which will 
be needed to increase the in
dustries’ productivity in the fu
ture," said Nicola.

’Two segments of Connecticut 
industry' which are expected to 
-benefit from such technological 
Innovations are the machine 
tool and office equipment 
manufacturers.

Nicola plans to study manu
facturing machines and meth
ods of handling, research and 
development, technical person-

Don't wait tor a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A TE S

cioalo their own excitement!

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

'itie executive board of the 
Manchester Propenty O w n ^  
Association will meet tonight at 
8 in the Circuit Court Room at 
the Police Station.

The Eighth Dlstnict AuxiUiary 
Ftire Department wiM meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Arlene Suzanne LaPenta,'' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ni
cholas LaPenta of 65 Wedge- 
wood Dr., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at Upsala College, 
Bast Orange, N.J.

Firei^en Headed 
By Christensen _
Jolm Chitstensen o f 86 Main 

B t lu t  nighit was eledted cap
tain o f Hose Co. 1 o f the Eighth 
Dtbtiict Fire Department ait its 
annual meeting ait fire head- 
quantens. Main end HUhard Bts. 
He succeeds Raymond lAioas.

Other officers eleoted Include 
Harold TopUff Jr., first Ueuten- 
auA; Howard August, second 
Meutenant; Merte Tessier, secre
tary; Bernard Lyons, treasurer; 
Joseph Bernard and Oharles 
Shimanakl, audlitore.

Wdlldam Coilumbe of 34 Union 
St. received the Coleman tro lly  
as fUrenum o f ithe year. The an
nual award is made in memory 
o f the last fire chief, Raymond 
Ooleman.

Announcing 
ALPHA MONTESSORI SCHOOL

GLASTONBUftY
A method which encourasres a child to develop his 
full human potential. Ajfes 8 to 5
AMI Certified Teacher Mon. thru Pn.

at St. James’ Episcopal Church
call Glastonbury 688-9886

Family Picnic 
Set by Masons

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have Its Adult Family Pic
nic Sunday, July 23, at the Co
lumbia Lake cottage of Harold 
Newberry. Richard Wemmell is 
chairman.

Activities begin at 11:30 a.m. 
and include a lunch at 1 p.m*. 
and dinner at 5:30. ’There wiU 
be swimming, boating, and 
games.

Reservations are being ac- 
cepted ,by Wemmell, who lives 
in Bolton, through Saturday.

New England's Leading 

Tw o-Year Professional 

School of

Renato-N. Nicola 
nel, and other aspects of tech-

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town
Two minor tw o-c«r crashes 

were reported tod^^by police. 
No arrests were made and no 
injuries reported.

A crash Involving a parked 
car occurred at 7 :45 p.m. yes
terday in the parking lot at 
McDonald’s Drive-in at 46 W. 
Center St.

Police said the drivers were 
Frank J. Garofi, 21, of East 
Hartford and Joyce A. Horan of 
East Hartford.

A two-car collision occurred

MRS. EEr EM JAFFE

MBas (Maxine Ruth Lappihi, AMter a receptioni at the home 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Na- of the toride’s  piarenibs, the 
than Lappin of SwampBCott, couple left on a Honeymoion trip. 
Mass., was married Sunday, ’Rhey are IVing ait CapeweU 
June 4, 'to Bfrem Jlafle, son of Towers ApaiUmentB, Hartford.
Mrs. Rose C. Jatflte Of 48 B r o o k -________________________________
field SL, Manchester, and the 
lalte Louis B. JatflCe.

Ralhhi Meyer FlnkeMein of 
Temple B ’nai Israel, Beach- 
miont, Miass., performed the 
dohbl'e-ring ceremony.

Mias Jayne iNlancy Lappin of 
awampscoUt, sdster of the bride, 
w’as maid of honor. Sheldon M.
JaMfe of California served as 
hus brother’s  beat man.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcom* H«r*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admiaaloii. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford—TeL 247-1115

AppUcstlons now being aeecpted for

nical growth and market poten- 
tial

Several firms in the machine erell Sts., police reported. 
Police said a car driven by tool and office equipment fields Murry, 20, of

selected for s udy ^11 seiwe as Glastonbury struck another op- 
gu.de to future technological hv Hharle.s J. Crocinl,

trends In industry. Information 
derived from these studies will 
be communicated to industry at 
large via special seminars.

“ Since Connecticut is deeply 
imbued with technology-based 
industries, it is essenWal that 
every effort be made to accel
erate technological growth,”  
said Nicola.

Nicola received his B.S. In 
electrical engineering from the 
University of Connecticut and 
received his master’s from Rut
gers University.

He is married to the former 
Miss Joyce Skates of Manches
ter. The Nicolas live at 18 
Stephen St., with their four 
children.

crated by Charles J. 
28, of 15 Frances Dr.

BHIDS BOARDED 
1411116 you are on 

vacation at 
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
995 Main St. 

Manch^ter, Conn. 
649-4273 Air-Conditioned

LENOX PHARMACY
CENTER STREET— 649-0896

20% off 
-  FILM

STOCK UP N O ^  FOR 
EXPO '67 AND VACATION!

V * ,

FINEST PHOTO FINISHING

NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP

991 MAIN ST— TEL, 643-7369—MANCHESTER

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG’ C O .
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5331

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers in and 
save 35c per shade. ,

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a hew- Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  

N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L t A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes ana Models
■,S:.

^ t l ^ E R S
“ Connecticut's Oldest 

Uncoln-Mercuiy DeiOer*’
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVSNIN aS

Fun-filled, 
Worry-free 

Vacations
A

start 
at S.B.

BANK by MAH.

PERSONAL
LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TRAVELERS CHECKS
, -P

Personalized
BANK CHECKS

S awihbs B ank 
OF M anchester

MAM o m c i  . lAIT BRANCH W m  RRANCH
923 Main SirMf R CMftrSIrHf. Cor. Uawc Moadwihf Porind.

SOUTH WMDSOR OFFRR— S«HvanAvwM Shopping Ctel«r
RVRNSIM eriKi>-R«MM«AMBNMChH(fc8lnMrRaH.Hailfwf ^

AltAIN OFFICE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

■J/

Oe% Net PnBHB Rqi
Fo r n e '  Week Ended 

July 8,1967

14,945
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1967 (ClaMlfled Adverttsing'on Page S3)

The Weather
Fair, less humid tonight, low 

in 60s; mostly suimy and 
pleasant tomorrow, high 80-85.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Land, Sea
Mars Mdeast Scene

State News

Israel Travelers Create Passport Tangle
Israel travelers create loifg lines at the State De
partment passport division office in New York. Re
queue for applications have doubled since last 
year with many heading for Israel —  to work on

farms and factories or just to see what’s going on. 
The rush has created a massive tangle for depart
ment workers. (AP PKotofax)

Newport News Shipyard 
Torn by Strike Violence

NEWPORT NEWS, 'Va. (AP) early morning workers to re- what authoriUes described as 
— State-police moved into this mam Inside the plant to avoid out-of-towners “ looking for ex
port city today to help ward off further confrontation at the cltement.”  '
further 'violence at the strike-, gates.- Rioters overturned one police
bound Newport News ShipbuUd- At Richmond, Virginia’s Gov. car and set It afire and darn
ing and Dry Dock Co., where a MUls E. Godwin Jr. said he had aged four oUiers. Stores were 
two-hour riot erupted just after offered city officials ‘ ‘the fidl looted In a two-block business 
midnight resources”  of the state for area across from the shipyard,

Police Chief William Peach preservation of law and order. and small arms, rifles and shot-
called for help after all avail- "Whatever the issues involved guns were taken from the
able local police had been hard m the dispute or the merits of smashed windows of two pawn 
pressed to contam a rioting mob the opposing poslUons,”  Godwm shops.
estimated at more than 3,000. said, "there is no justification Twenty persons were treated
Some 40 to 50 state troopers for violence, destruction of and released from four area
moved mto the area at dawn. property and the trampling of hospitals. Two policemen, more 

Further violence apparently mdlvldual rights. ’This will not seriously hurt, remained In the
had been expected with the 7 be countenanced in Virginia.”  hospital today. One officer,
a.m. shift change, but the ’The . open warfare that police said, suffered an arm
beefeq-up police units cm the erupted with the midnight shift fracture dnd was bemg placed will

'scene reported no incidents, change involved strikers, non- m a car for a trip to the hospital L d i r y S l C l *  ' L » O r i ) »  strike against the Colt In-
___1.1____I oA atiH whfm A HfitGr rGAphed InsidG the » * . “  ■

Big Frog?
MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) 

—^Henry Brashekrs learned 
Tuesday that the "big frog" 
he 'thought he had Shot with 
his rifle Monday was a 3%- 
foot, 25-pound alligator.

Brashears, a retired St. 
Louis hardware dealer, was 
told by a neighbor he sure 
had a “ big frog" in his farm 
pond. Braishears Shot it Mon
day night. ■

Yesterday, he found the 
alliga'tor floating in the 
pond — dead o f a rifle bul
let. He said he had no Idea 
how, the alligator got Intq 
his pond.

UAW ’s Demands 
Are Presented to

Bliss Mum 
On Politics; 
Seeks Funds
HARTFORD (A P )--R e

publican National Chair
man Ray C. Bliss and two 
GOP congressmen were in 
Hartford today on a fund
raising visit, and declined 
generally to comment on 
the Connecticut political 
scene. .

At a news conference Bliss 
Rep. Gerald Ford of Michigan, 
the House minority leader, knd 
Rep. George Bush of Texas were 
ask,ed .if Sen. Abraham A. Rlbl- 
coff, D-Conn., was. "vulnerable”  
when he comes up for re-elecUon 
In 1968 because he voted against 
Senate censure of Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd., D-Conn.

,‘Tf we get the right candidate 
we can win,”  Bliss said. But 
he and the two congressmen 
said they were not famUiar 
with the local situation.

Republican State Chairman 
Howard Hausman, however, was 
not £o reticent.

"The vote of Abe Riblcoff 
stripped the halo right off his 
head,”  Hausman said. He rel- 
'terated his charge that Rlblcoff’s 
vote was one of "political ex- 
pendlency.”

About 50 persons were invited 
to a luncheon at the Hartford 
Club for a private fund-ralsmg 
affair.

Talks at Colt's
HARTFORD (AP) — For the 

first time in two weeks union 
and management negotiators 
will meet Thursday to discuss

Shipyard officials cauUoned strikers, some 30 policemen and when a rioter reached Inside the
car and smashed a brick

Cannibalism Claimed 
By Congolese Offieial rested during the riot. Most of 

them were charged with disor- 
derljr conduct and interfering

KIGALI, Rwanda (AP) —A mercenaries who muUned there with police.
Congolese Cabinet minister to- last week,”  he said. Newport News police de
day reported cannibalism of He said the situation was fair- scribed the riot as the “ worst 
white settlers. In the southeast ly quiet In Lubumbashi, but the dlsorter In the history of the 
Congo as a refugee pilot told of Congolese population feared city.”
a stalemate between mutineers mercenary attacks. Lubum- The strike against the naUon’s
and loyal troops in Kisangani to baahl escaped the mutinous largest private shipbuilder— tips
the north uprismgs that raged last week first strike in Its 81-year history

Minister FUeime ‘ n Bukavu, 650 miles to the —was called Monday by the
T s S r e d i  S  n e w s r n  al north, ^ d  in j^anganl. the
Bujumbura, capital of Burundi, Stanleyville tlon, represenUng 16,000 of the
that Congolese had eaten sever- Congolese 1
al whites in Lubumbashi. He a statement deny
said .he feared similar cannibal- ‘n& that toe interior minlrter 

xlsm might occur in Bukavu be- had said ^ i ^ l e s e  had qaten 
cause of the mutiny there by yhtte P«ople in Lubumbwld. It 
white mercenaries and Katan- f i s t e d  .he had said kt Bujum- 
gan troops loyal to ex-Premler hura only ’ ’that some m ^ldous 
^ i s e  T^om be. ^  h«en committed by

......................... .. , , , some Congolese to foreigners.
Tshmekedi said he ordered a Foreign Ministry,

rtop to such barba^m  and jj^g consul general in
repi^Uals”  tn Lubr^bashi, mbumbasi, said in Brussels 
which M  Ellsabetovllle was ^  ^  
capital of Katanga Province and
Tshombe’s former stronghold. suggested that cannlbal-

“ I am going to Bukavu where tsm had taken place m Lubum- 
similair jStAs could take place, lyastii or eJsewlhere in the O on^. 
all the more since ithe local pop- )

( ^ e  Page Eighteen)

, _  diutries Inc. Firearms Division,
, u J DETROIT (AP) — Walter P. (ejei-ai state mediators an-

against his head. Reuther presented his contract ncunced 7\iesday.
Hospital authorities said they demands today to Chrysler 

(had been told by one uniden- Corp., smallest of the automo- 
tified man he had been shot by bile Big Three. ^
police. Reuther’s demands were be-

A total of 26 persons was u -  'lieved Identical to those he

The Colt plant is the sole pro
ducer of the M-16 rifle used m 
Vietnam—although other plants 
including the United States Ar
senal at Rock Island, 111., are

served on General Motors and gcheduled to begin production of 
Fotxl earlliei'.

John D. Leary, Chrysler’s 
vice president for administra

M-168 m the near future.
The walkout by members of

Celebrity Hemlines in London
Lynda Bird Johnson, left, daughter of President 
Johnson, poses in a conservatively hemmed outfit 
while visiting London’s Regents Park. Princess 
Margaret shows a bit more daring in her above- 
the-knee dress as s>he prepares to leave the city for 
a trip to Cambridge. (AP Photofax)

Hanoi Regulars 
Carve U.S. Unit

Moslems Ask 
U.N. Censure 
For Israelis

UNITED NA'nONS,„N.
Y. (AP) —  New fighting 
between Egyptian and Is
raeli forces on land and at 
sea was reported today as 
angry Moslem diplomats 
at the United Nations 
worked on a resolution to 
censure Israel for refusing 
to give up the Old City of 
Jerusalem.

Israel announced that Israeli 
naval units sank two Eg;yptian 
torpedo boats Tuesday m the 
flrrt naval clash between the 
two nations sbice the Middle 
East war last month.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said the engagement occurred 
In the Mediterranean about 16 
miles , off the occupied Egyptian 
town of El Arish when the 
Egyptian boats fired on a pa
trolling Israeli flotilla which m- 
cluded the destroyer Elath and 
two torpedo boats.

The spokesman said eight Is
raeli seamen were slightly 
wounded.

An Egyptian communique 
claimed that Israeli machine 
guns opened fire on Egyptian 
forces on the west bank of the 
Suez Canal south of Ismailla. 
The communique said Egyptian 
guns fired back and knocked out 
two Israeli armored cars. R 
said there were no Egyptian 
casualties.

■The censure move led by Pak
istani Ambassador Agha Shahi 
overshadowed Intense behind- 
the-scenes negotiations on other 
possible resolutions as the Gen
eral Assembly prepared to re
sume its emergency session on 
the Middle East this afternoon 
after a ijne-week recess.

No agreement appeared near 
on any proposal to break the 
assembly’s tight deadlock on 
'Withdrawal , of'’ Israeli troops 
from the territories of Egypt, 
Syria and Jordan occupied dur
ing the June war.

Israel touched off the censure 
move Tuesday by informing 
Secretary-General U Thant that

■tlon, who headed the Chrysler Lockl 37® of the United Auto
negotiating team, told news- Workere Union, AFL-CIO, be-

We are prepared to work 7- ProducUon by the
hard to settle our differences . . «nlon memlbers has not

and hope we can reach an yet been affected. A  two-week

The Congolese Embassy In shipyard’s 21,500 workers.
It was called on grievances

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

agreement without a strike.
Reuther, president of the- 

United Auto Workers Union, did 
not chat with newsmen before 
he went Into the (Chrysler nego
tiating room. His aides said he juveniles, being chased through 
would make a statement after a pasture by a state trooper in

vacation i^utdown of the Colt 
plant ends on (Sunday.

Bulls Aid Youthe
EAST HADDAM (AP) — Two

(See Page Seven) \ (See Page TThlrty-Plve)

Fashion Forecast

Skirts Dip ‘a Wee Bit

Illation is still furioiu against

Retirees Refuted

Pentagon States

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK— T̂he Importaitt 
part of fashion is ,not always 
where the dress is. It’s where 
it isn’t. Thd leg has had the 
most attention lately. Where 
will the skirt stop? How much 
of us will show?

No long skirts, say the de
signers shaking their heads. 
Yes, there’s the much-publiciz
ed mldi-skirt, that drops mid
way down the calf, but that is 
a very special thing for at 
home evenings or for walking 
in the woods. Stay out of the 
woods and don’t answer your 
doorbell after 6, and you won’t 

think about a midl-
WASHINGTON (AP) — The appears a massive megaton 

Pentagon, taking issue 'with nage gap will have developed.”  have to 
some retired pillitary leaders. This refers to the atomic force skirt.
says the United States hks of strategic weapons. One meg- For daytime, say the design- 
enough nuclear weapons to dK- aton equals one million tons of ers, the skirts will be a Wee bit 
courage any attack on tms TNT. longer. Take note tha^ when a
country. 1 The Pentagon, asked to com- hlgh-fashlon prophet says a

Among the group contendirig ment, said it wouldn’t discuss wee bit longer” , he means a 
the Soviet Union is gaining mill- megatonnage figures because shorter than the a v e r ^
tary- superiority are Air Force tj,ey are classified. But It did woman 1»m  been wearing in*™ 
Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, who maintain that numbers of weap- anyway. Skirts will almost 
for 12 years headed the inter- gj^g of warhJads alone make it to the kneecap. Middle
continental ballistic missile de- very Incomplete indica- fashlwi has become high fash-
velopment ^ g r a m ; Gen. CUr- tor of mllltarjrstrengiH: -------------------------
tls E .' LeMay, former 'com - ■"'True 'military capability re- - The ireason: <or this brie* 
monder of the Atlantic Fleet, gyits from numbers of weapons <ln)p, every one •{^plains, te 
Dr. Edward Teller, the nuclear ^re accurate and reliable, that clothes are more fitted, 
scientist who often is referred to o,at can survive ah enemy at- Proportion demands the extra 
as father of the hydrogen bomb, that can penetrate ene- Inch.
also is In the group.. my defenses,”  the Defense De- Also there is more of the

They said evidence Indicates partment said. “ The United wearer above the waist visible 
In its massive drive . toward states has and will continue to h> evening wear. Not always, 
strategic military supefiorty have more than enough of such The usual sUhouette te medle- 
and that the United States Is weapons to convince any enemy val in its severity—long, tight 
cooperating in this effort by that an attack on this country sleeves and a neckline to  hl|^ 
sjhnving down its side of the would be suicidal.”  ̂ that It often turns turtle. But
arms race. The group, headed by a)*®, there 1s the direct oppos-

The, group salki In a report schriever, also- said the United' It®- 
releas^  Monday the United states should deploy an ABM — “The escape hatoti oC AuMcn’ ’ 
States will lose Its lead this year aritibsiUlstic missile system — te whaB Eleanor L&mhert, who
over the Soviet Union In ^dellv- because in its absence ’ ’and directis the Aoneifcan Dealpnar
erable nuclear power. .o  «. __

They said that by 1971, “ it - (Sec Page Eighteen)  ̂ (»®« Seven)

SAIGON (AP) — Offensive 
ptessure from North 'Vietnam
ese troops, which had seemed 
lately to be concentrated near 
the demilitarized zone; erupted 
■violently today against two- 
companies of the U.S. 4th Infan
try Division In the central high
lands.

A  large detachment of Hanoi 
regulars pounced on an Ameri
can force totaling about 266 men 
In rain-swept jungles just north 
of the la Drang Valley. They 
killed 35 and wounded 26 in id- 
clous, close-quarters fighting.

There was no im m e^ te  ac
counting of North Vietnamese 
casualties.

Associated Press correspond
ent Peter Arnett reported from 
Plelku that the infantrymen had 
completed a survey of an area 
hit by B52 bombers Monday. 
They were on their way out 
when they came under heavy 
Are from mortars, automatic 
weapons and small arms.

The'la Drang Valley, near the 
Cambodian border, wa® the site 
of the week-long battle between 
U.S. air cavalrymen and North

Vietnamese regulars that cost 
heavy casualties on iboth sidek 
in November, 1966. Several ma
jor engagements have been 
fought in that area since.

Intelligence officers had re
ported that fresh North Viet
namese regiments were braced 
close to the frontier of Cam
bodia, which professes neutrali
ty, during the present rainy sea
son for another effort to wrest 
the highlands from allied con- 
'Irol.

American planes and ships 
carried the war to North Viet
nam again Tuesday with air

(See Page Eighteen)

It was going ahead with meas
ures to unify the Israeli and 
former Jordanian sectors of 
Jerusalem despite the assembly 
resolution July 4 calling on Is
rael to rescind' all measures 
which would “ alter the status of 
Jerusalem.”

Israel has contended thalt its 
measures simply provide for 
administrative unity and could 
not be correctly described as 
annexation of the Old OAy.

Whatever the term, Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban made clear 
to Thant that Israel had no In
tention of canceling the compre
hensive plans already In motion

(See Page Eighteen)

Police Guns Repel 
Hong Kong Rioters

Motel Raiders - 
Snare 7 on Dope, 
Morals Charges
R<X3KY HILL (AP) — Seven 

Hartford residents k're charged 
wtth violation of the state nar
cotics act and three others 
charged with morals counts In 
connection with a raid -by state 
and local police at a motel.

State police Maj. Samuel 
Rome said a party had been 
underway at the motel from 
sometime Saturday until the 
arrests were made Tuesday. Six 
persons were arrested In a car 
outside the Route 9 motel, which 
a)ithorities declined to identify, 
and-fouc-persons were arrested, 
in a i(iotel

Charged with violation of the 
State ■ Narcotics Act were: Ev
elyn Chaney, .28; Andrew Bing
ham, 24; Leonard Richardson, 
20; Everett Bolling, 20; Allen

HONG KONG"(AP) — Police 
opened up with shotguns tind 
carbines today on rioting mobs 
of Chinese'Oommuniats, killing 
one and wounding several oth
ers.
~  Mobs of roving gangs b ^ e d  
buses, taxis and cars, smashed 
store fronts, foujiht police with 
knives, and planted a tim e. 
bomb that wrecked a rural gov
ernment meeting housB.

As the Communist campaign 
against the British colonial offi
cials was pressed without letup, 
the Hong Kong government an
nounced drastic water ration
ing. Red China, which normally 
supplies water to.the colony In 
periods of drought, has given no 
dndtoation it would do so this 
year.

Peking backs the local Com
munists and repeatedly has as
sailed the British.

The rioting broke out both In 
Hong Kong proper and In Kow
loon; the Chinese city > and tour
ist center across the harbor.

The mobs shouted and cursed 
the police and hurled crude 
. bombs aiat them. In some sec- 
tioiM the crowds hinled acid at 
bus drivers who defied the Com-

Bulletin

Davis, 21; James Matthews, 27; 
and Merrill Sailor,-32. . Bond for strike. Some* mobs set fires at 

reBjfUirant and theater en
trances.

Police said the time bomb at

A  deep inverted pleat is featured^ on this navy 
sheer wool dinner dress with plunging nMkline. A  
high-waisted wide satin belt is fastened arith a glit
tering rhinestone buckle. It's frfnn Malcolm Starr’s 
fall 1967 collection, designed by Elinor Simmons.

each was set at $2,500.
Davis, Bingham, and ‘ Miss 

" Chaney also , were charged with

“ te^ riou s  carriage ‘“ L ?T o n * tfand ^fraUding an Innkeeper ^  explode during a session of
were placed a/alnst Unda Per- f
ry, 26. and Gall Holloway. 19. f® ’ ®
Bond for each was set at $500. China’s border. -

(See Page Elgbteen) The i^teetlng had been post-

2

J

poned a short time ecuiler. 
There were no reports o f, death 
or Injury, /although the blari 
tore the meeting room apart.

Police imposed a curfew on 
Hong Kong island at dukk and 
on Kowloon juat before mid
night.

Colonial Secretary D. R. 
Holmes told Hong Kong’s leg
islative Committee that the col
ony "may well be entering a 
new phase of terrorism.”

With Communist pressure on 
the British colonial government

(See Page Eighteen)

TROUBLE IN SURVEYOR
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.

(AF) — An fluslve electrical 
short developed In the racket 
scheduled to carry America’s 
Surveyor 4 spacecraft toward 
the moon tomorrow. - hut 
space’ agency offlclala oaM 
they were confldeiit the 
problem could be rilmlnatod 
In time to launch. Surveyor 
4 la scheduled to blaat oft'at 
7 ajn. EDT on a HiMteiur 
flight toward a soft landing 
on the lunmr aurface. Otft- 
clala said the problem was 
discovered In electrical wir
ing aasoctarted with the fuel-' 
mlxUug system la the Oeu- 
taur upper stage ef Survey
or 4’a Atlaa-Ceatemr wfniktH.
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Armed Stowaways Vaniifeh 
From Commandeered Ship
lOAMI, Fla. (AP) —A heavi

ly  armed band of greasy, thirsty 
stowaways who took command 
o f a. freighter off Miami Beach 
sipparently vanished after lis
tening to the ship captain's 
Jokes for two hours Tuesday.

The stowaways hed ashore 
after struggling for 30 minutes 
with the moorings of two life
boats. They brushed past a bar
keeper and his date and hailed a 
taxi, which has not been found, 
either.

That was the story police and 
officers and passengers of the 
ship, the Freight Transporter, 
pieced together.

The motive for the ship's seiz
ure was still a mysrterj’ .

Ramon Carpio, captain of the 
353-foot ship, said the men told 
him they had intended to "use

Sean Confkery is 
JAMES BOND

"YOU ONLY LIVE 
TW ICE"

color

Plasi
“A  Funny Thing 

Happened on The Way 
To The Forum”

HARIfORO SPRINCHilD tXPRiSSWAV 
RIS 5A S 91 North -  HARTFORD

the vessel to hijack another 
ship.”  When there was no sigm 
of a rendezvous, the men grew 
nervous and abandoned the es
capade, he said.

Carpio said the men apparent
ly had been in the cargo hold of 
the Freight Transporter since 
Sunday night or early Monday. 
The ship, which carries loaded 
truck trailers on a regular 
three-day run between Miami 
and Guatemala, had left a Mi
ami dock only moments before 
the stowaways appeared.

James Harick, 25, of Ruther- 
fordton, N.C., one of seven pas
sengers aboard the ship, said 
the stowaways—armed with 
pistols and submachine guns 
and  ̂carrying slings of ammuni
tion! around their Shoulders— 
“poipped' ooit" of the ihold about 
12:^ a.m. There were 31 crew- 
mei) on board. ^
4  • '  ------------------- -̂---------------
CALtFS SAVE THEMSELVES

NORTH COLLINS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Maynard Gamel decided that 
the survival of triplet calves 
was so rare that after a male 
and two female calves were 
bom to a 9-year-old Holstein in 
a pasture on his farm and the 
trio lived several weeks, he 
changed plans about selling 
them to a slaughterhouse.

StfliT iT tsi"•« Prisono m m p s  ̂ ^. £g^.apee Held
In Alabama

l^hehiwold on Bridge

x v w c m t * 0
m m "

ufAcnm

THEXTREEAST

STARTS TONITEf
■  Plus

I “ One Thouwnd Clowns”

Jerry Lewis
"THE
BIG

MOUTH II

m r WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

“Dozen”  Shown 1st Nltely 
Except Fri. - Sat.

•..nlH o n  CWMII M

H i iniit niui iim
jmmm MMuyu IfMlf f|U||Ettuioa« ism iinz

Mifi moi 100 cun im im  m uiuu iiuDi mm
METnocoum

Top Co-Hit Also in Color

Cat

EUZABEIH TAYIOR 
MULNEWMAN

11^ Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably

[ i^  Air-Conditioned i|_i
y  3rd SMASH  
m  W EEK!!

m D osen ^
Lee Mar\’ln 

Ernest Borgnlne 
Charles Bronson 

Jim Brown 
John Cassavetes 
Richard Jaeckel 

IVIatlnees Daily 1:30 
Evenings 6:00-9:00 

Sat. - Sun. 
12:15 - 3:05 
6:00 - 8:55

Children Under 12 Free 
Dozen 8:50 - Doctor 11:25 

Great Color 1st Run Show

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

The history of Hungarian avi
ation is depicted on four new 
stamps just issued by Hungary 
to honor its International Air
mail Exhibition to be held in 
Budapest, Sept. 3-10. The ex
hibition is being arranged by the 
National Federation of Hun
garian Philatelists.

All four stamps bear the same 
denominations, 2 florlnt plus 1 
florint. The additional values go 
to the federation,for its national 
stamp program. The designs 
feature: the parachute of Faus- 
tus Verancsics, the legendary 
flying man of 1617; the balloon 
of David Schwarz (1917); the 
monoplane of Erno Horvath 
(•1911); and the helicopter PKZ- 
2 of 1918. Another set of four 
stamps soon will be issued to 
show scenes of modern aviation.

Also issued by Hungary at the 
same time was a souvenir sheet 
bearing the four stamps togeth
er.

The new 1967 edition of the 
popular ''Ambassador” World- 
Wide Loose Leaf Album has 
just been released by H. E. 
Harris & Co. The revised vol
ume provides spaces for 18,000 
stamps and may be expanded 
to accommodate nearly 25,000 
stamps. An exclu.sive feature is 
a colorful world map which in
cludes every stamp - issuing 
country in the world.

The album coSts $3.95 and 
may be purchased directly by 
writing to H. E. Harris & Co., 
Box K, Boston, Mass. 02117.

Is Alaska more popular than 
the Virgin Islands? XJ.S. first- 
day cover collectors think so.

The Post Office Department 
announced that there were 
554,784 first-day covers cancel
ed when the 8-cent Alaska 
Purchase commemoratve air 
mill stamp was placed on sale 
at Sitka, Alaska, on March 30. 
When the 6-cent Virgin Islands 
commemorative postal card 
was placed on sale at Charlotte 
Amalie, Virgin Islands, the 
nex't day (March 31), there 
were only 341,906 first-day 
cancellations.

MARTIPaRD, (AlP)-Joihn' R. 
Keating, 34, who escaped from 
the state prison farm at Enfield 
July. 4, is being held in Mobile, 
Ala., according to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Agent John M. Reed said 
Keating was captured without a 
struggle Monday as he tried to 
sell a car which hls' wife had 
borrowed in Hartford shortly be
fore he escaped.

Mrs. Keating was taken into 
custody with Keating . Monday, 
byt was not held by the FĴ I- 
because there are no charges 
against her In Connecticut.

Keating, a trusty at the state 
prison, had only 110 days left 
to serve when he walked , away 
from the minimum security part 
of the prison on Independence 
Day. He had been serving terms 
for burglary and for the part he 
played In the prison riot of 1960.
Keating had been paroled twice 

In recent years, but'violated the 
terms of hls parole on both oc
casions.

Saliiioii River Opened 
To Anyone with Fee

OSLO — For the first time in 
many, many years, any fisher
man who can afford to pay the 
fee can fish in Norway’s Alta 
River, which some say is the 
world’s finest salmon stream.

For many generations the 
river was the exclusive fishing 
domain of the Dukes of Rox- 
burghe and the Dukes of West
minster.

The> average fee per rod is 
ow $2,200 a week, plus $100 a 
week for room and meals.

One night in 1860 the Duke 
of Roxburghe caught 39 salmon 
on flies. The record salmon out 
of the Alta —which is above the 
Arctic Circle in the Land of the 
Midnight Sun — scaled 60 
pounds, caught by the Earl of 
Dudley in 1951.

ITAIAAN CHAMPION
MAKES LUCKY SLAM

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Even the bert players in the 

world sometimes bid too much, 
and then they need a bit of 
luck. CamUlo Pabls-Ticci was 
lucky when he overbid today’s 
hand In the recent world cham
pionship, but he also picked the 
right finesses.

Opening lead—ten of hearts.
South’s opening bid of> one 

club followed by hls jump to 
two spades promised the kind 
of hand that Americans would 
open with a forcing two-bid. 
South didn’t quite have hls bid, 
and he couldn’t put the brakes 
.im until he was in a slam.
^ I f  South tried a spade finesse 
at the second trick, hls slam 
would land on the rocks. The 
trouble is not that the spade 
finesse loses, but that it 
doesn’t surely help declarer 
even If it succeeds. For exam
ple, give East K-7-6 instead of 
8-7-6 of spades and one spade fi
nesse does South no particular 
good.

After winning the first trick 
with dummy’s king of hearts 
Pabls-Ticci led the king of dia
monds for a ruffing finesse. 
Fortunately for the pride of 
Florence, East had the ace of 
diamonds, and this did South 
quite a bit of good.

Ruffs Ace
South ruffed East's ace of 

diamonds and led oUt the ace 
and jack of spades. West took 
the king of spades and led an
other heart to dummy’s ace.

Declarer had to hope he 
could safely cash two high dia
monds to get rid of two low 
clubs. Then he tried the club 
finesse, heaving a big sigh of 
relief when It worked. At last 
he could draw the last trump 
and claim the rest.

It brought to mind the old 
story about the hobo who sat 
down on a park bench just in 
time to be spattered by a bird 
flying overhead. The hobo look
ed up and complained bitterly: 
"For the rich they sing!"

Dully Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

South
North

WEST 
♦ K 5

Q 10 
0  97 6 
4k 83

dealer
-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  3
C? A K J 8  

K Q J 4 3 2  
Q4

EAST 
♦

o 
*

mm
i OPEN DAILY

11:80—a P jL
8 7 6
43
A 10 8 
K 1097 2

South

SOUTH
♦  A Q I  10942 
9  62 
0  None 
A  A J 6 S

West North East
1 A Pass 1 Pass
2  4 Pass 3 0 Pass
3 4 Pass 4 0 Pass
4 4 Pass 4 NT Pass
5 Pass 5 NT Pass
6 A Pass 6 0 Pass
6 4 All Pass

S IR L O IN  PIT*
281 West Middle Tpke.
Menoheeter -

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, f  I  E O
Tossed Green Salad. ■ *

I DON’T FORGET OTO I
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALS |

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

With Cole SUw, f l O f
Kosher DUl Pickle.

ORDERS TO GO—̂ TEL. 649-1154
A-Q-J-10-9-4-2; Hearts, 6-2; Dia
monds, None; Clubs, A-J-6-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. The 

hand is not quite good enough 
for a forcing bid of two spades, 
but it is far too powerful for a 
shutout bid of four spades.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

ICE TRAY FRESHENER
Freshen ice trays and plastic 

containers with a baking soda 
and water. 'Whisk sides and any 
grooves with a brush and rinse 
thoroughly.

^  EAST HARTFORD tg

inemaI
IQVtRlioHSraiT TO IHIII 5T.-Stl-22]| 

AIR CONDITIONED

Exclusive Conn. Showins: 
Eves, at 7 and 9 ;30 

Wed., Sat., Sun. 
Matinees at 2 P.M.

■'•“ IM rtyD oisoii
sv„,iu (nm — . -
n i l  U IUIIIIIIKII H ill

Hilarious
Companlqn Fi^tur.e____

Sandra Dee • Geo. Hamilton

CUiUI

D oetoi;
lo  b<‘ k iild in ^ !

VISION METROCOLOR
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

John Wayne 
“ W AR WAGON”

rWILLIMANTIC

ENDS TUESDAY, JULY 18

Daily 2:00 - 8:00 
Sat. - Sun. 1:30 - 5:00 - 8:15
lINNEt OF 5 itUEMI IWUDS

“THE COLLEGE CLUB”
DISCOTHEQUE

SPECIAL
BATTLE OF THE BANDS

FEATURING THE RIVALS, THE ENGLISIUVIEN 
AND THE TRIANGLES

8 P.M. ■ 12 P.M. THURSDAY. JU LY  13 
at the

ROSEMOUNT, BOLTON. CO N N . 
REFRESHMENTS FOR A LL A G ES

“‘ Y O U
O N L Y
L I V E

SHIIEiVisJIWBefllD
PAMVISIOH"TECHNICOLOR 

7:00 - 9:15
CONDITIONED

BURNSIDE
SHO f lU B N S im  A V I IA S I  H A H M O enfREE PARKING 5)2R 3 m

In The War Between 
The Sexes There 

Always Comes A  Time 
To Surrender —  
Unconditionally

ouiMwroiBnenis

Bum
la Y U R
^ • W A C ItB T

(fee *VHf Me Weetn
IN IH( * 

BURioN niniiu I
mouenoNff

■MUSllEl
TEtliltllll*Hini«ir/*MeBU9 mmm/mtmam

SPBXJIAL RATES 
FOR GROUPS 

AND THEATEai PARTIES 
CALL 528-2210

All Performances Reserved 
FRI. - SAT. EVES. 82.50 

SUN. - THURSDAYS 82.00 
WED. - SAT. MATS! $1410 

—Tickets in Advance—

(./TtDiLvu ^

Children $1.00 ,ut All Times

STARTS TONITE
Geraldine Chaplin - Julie Christie - Tom Courtenay 
Alec Guinness - Siobhan McKenna - Ralph Richardson 

Omar Sharif (as Zhivago) - Rod Steiger - 
Rita Tushlngham 

NOW AT POPULAR PRICE3S

MEFRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PREGCNTS ACARIDPONTI PRODUCTION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR .
IN PANAVISION* AND METROCOLOR

tA S TH S R W ^b  D R IV E-IN
RT. 5 AT E. H A S ^ n iT D -S . W I N D S O R  LINE

COMf ORJABl Y AIR CONDITIONID

STANLEY A  = S=  E
WARNER 9  I  # %  I C

NOW
SHOWING

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. RE4R OF THE4TER 
HARTFORD AREA FIRST R l'N  SHOWING i 

“ Sl'.VDOW.N” at 1:50 - 6:15 - 9 p.m.— “BRASS” 1:30 -l8:35 
, No One Under 18 Unless Aceoin|iunied By Parent

OTTb PREMINGER 
MICHAEL CAINE- JANE FONDA 
JOHN PHILUP UNM ~ 
DIAHANN CARROLL 
ROBERT HOOKS-FAYE OUNAWAT 
BUR0E88 MBIEDITHt '

_____________________________
Academy Award Winning Short SubJ^t

TIJUANA BRASS l̂ L̂ URE

W HirSUNDOilW V

Sat. M ating Youth Show at 1:80 p.m. only 
' JERKY LEWIS In “ VISIT TO A  SMALL PLANET”

plua CARTOONS '__________

MBICT: DISNEY’S “ ONOME-MOBILE” —  SOON: HAWAII

OAKDALE
Wellingford, Wilbur Cro$$ Pkwy , L i i l  M
RESERVATIONS CO S-I55I

I Mail Orders Acc'epied • Bo i Of(<e Open Oeily | 
iO AM 10 10 PM - SUNDAt OPEN 12 Noon

TONITE
TO SATURDAY

WEEKDAYS 8:30 SAT EVE 9:30 
MAT WED 2:30.SAT 5 PM

JOHN
RAITT

ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE 

' FOREVER

SUNDAY
JULY 16 -  7:30 PM 

SAM THE SHAM 
& the PHAROAHS 
THE SHAMETTES T = » .  

ROYAL g u a r d s m en '
KEITH

TOMMY JAMES I the SHONDELLS
S5.00-4.00-3.00

JULY 17-JULY 22
MON-SAT ■ MAT WED-SATJ

ANN CORiO
THIS WAS

BURLESQUE
CO-STARRING

Jerry LES T ER

ON A m u  OAT. ItftIU W tl 
I MON • TH U RS |4b0  3 W 2 M F N i &&AT S5V)4  )0 -3-U | 

W ED-SAT M AM 4 00 JM ? M  
M  A m u  OAT >’ CMIL| HAT V» P tK l

JULY 13 -
THIS THURSDAY

2 PirlimHcti 11 AM - 2;)t PM »-
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES'?f(̂

SNOW WHITE 
GOES WEST

PticisMilUUM 
ChilAiM SI.M

My Nam e Is
ALYCE

/ y/enf from
Sae n
Down to
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For F R E E  Figure 
Analysis and F R E E  
Counseling from a

PATRICIA STEVENS 
C AR EER  S C H O O L 

CRADUATE
IN JUST 30 DAYS  

YOU C A N  BE 
2 SIZES SMALLER

SPECIA L INTRODUCTORY  
O FFER $J50

Ask For ALY/CE

Mon. Thru Fri.
9 A.M. to 9'P.M.

Sat. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
(Except My Lunch Break) ^

Patti wilson
PiGURE SALON

629 Main St., (Manchester 
Phone 647-9949

NOW OPEN FO R  OUR NINTH SEASON!

GLEN HAVEN
DAY CAMP FO R

BOYS
AGES: 6 to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

Swimming
Diving

Life-Saving
Rowing

Outs
Camp-
Fishing
Riflery
Track
Hiking

Arts and 
Crafts

Archery
Baseball

Basketball
Softball

Volleyball
Wood
G a rn e t
Soccer

At  n o  e x t r a  CHARGE: Materials for arts and erafts, Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafts; 
medical Insurance on each caniiwr; TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CITY LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER.

, Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Request

0|M‘iiiiigH Still Avuilabli' Lin^lted Enrollment

CAM P PERIODS
Located on Spring-Fied Pond

2nd Period . . . July 10 - July 21 100% Trained Staff

3rd Period . . . July 24 - Aug. 4 Counselor Training Program
4th Period . . . Aug. 7 - Aug. 18

S T A FF MEMBERS ^
G EO R G E MITCHELL. Comp Director

_ Teacher at Bloomfield High School
Over 20 Years of'Camp Experience . ~

B.S. Physical Eduetttion, I'niversity of Connecticut; M.S. Physical 
Education, Springfield College; Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Study, Guidance, I ’niversity of Hartford.

MR. GEORGE. DARGATI 
Assistant Camp Director 

Teacher at 'Vernon Junior High School. B.S., 
Willimantio Teachers College, M.A., Uni
versity of Connecticut. Ten years' camping 
experienoe.

MR. BILL SKOOG 
Waterfront Director

Teacher at Windham High School. B.S., 
Springfield College. Little All American, 
1963. Nine years’ camping experience.

.MR. LARRY OLSON 
Ass’t. Recreation Director 

Teacher at Mancheatef High Sbhool. B.S., 
Colorado State, M.A., Colorado Statq,

LEN YOST
East Catholic High School graduate. S<^h- 
omore at St.^Ansfelm.,' College. Five years’ 
camping experience.

.MR. BILL DE CORMIER 
Arts and Crafts Director

B̂ >ston School of Fine Arts.
« • d a p T s a Ka n o v ic h

U-Conn Ass't Football Coach. B.S., Univ. o f Tenn., M.S., Unlv. 
of Penna.

MR. JOHN "MAGEE 
Recreation Director

Teacher at Vernon High School. B.S., Uni
versity of Connecticut, M.A., University of 
Connecticut.

-  WES BIALOI'Sl'KNIA 
Director of Basketball ^chooln 

All-American, U-Conn. B.A., Univeffiity of 
Connecticut.

ADDRESS ALL INqi'IRIHH TO:

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
V P. O . BOX 13 —  MANCHESTER. CO N N .

For Personal Appointment, Call Cump ^Se«•^eta^y, Hartford 568-6779 
Mr- Mitchell, Hartford 238-7626 after 7:00 p.m.

„  „  . . . . .  Camp Site. 649-8287
Brochures avaUable at Nassiff Arms Company, Krause Greenhouse. HoHhv

South W indsor

Town Plan Goal: Improvement
andA report by planning consult- anticipated utility service 

ants has summarized the over- Pa-st tradition, 
all purpose of South Windsor's Garden apartments are be- 
plan of develdpment. coming an Important segment

The report. prepared by_  _ , ,  , ■ 'b e  limited to areas served by
Brown, Donald and Donald, public sewer and arterial 
said the plan should "maintain streets. Standards shoul<$ be 
and enhance South Windsor as Prepared to insure compatibility 
a residential community offer- adjoining uses and ade-
Ing a variety of housing; pre- * 
serve the desirable natural fea
tures of the land; provide fpr 
the social, civic and education
al needs of the community”

quate physical facilities for the 
use.

Public Sewers Proposed 
In medium density develop

ment which consists primarily

"Vide the most destrable loca
tions for commercial uses and 
to avoid a deprectation o f ad
jacent properties or conflict 
with restdenUal uses.

Planning Industrial Park 
•Brown, Donald and Donald 

I'eported that the development 
of South Windsor’s -reservoir of 
industrial land along Rt. 5 
shouCd be protected from hap
hazard development. Eviery ef
fort should be made to plan
for a cohesive type of Indus-, participate and share in
trial park development with th6 problems as well as the op-

and ’ ’provide suitable locations of single-family housing at an 
for commerical and industrial average of two families per 
use, particularly In relation to acre, the development should be 
the regionally significant Indus- served by public water and pub- 
trial potential of South Wind- lie sewer. Areas presently de-

Veloped at this density should 
The report said the plan also be considered for public sewer 

should "guide the improvement In the future, 
and development of a clrcula- In the low density develop- 
tlon system for vehicles which .ment, primarily for single-fam- 
Is safe, convenient and ade- lly residences, public sewer will 
quate to future needs, and proibably not be provided be- 
serve as a guide to intelligent cause of topographic and other

provision of adequate veihicular 
and utility services.

As'reg^mds agriculture it was 
noted the plan should seek to 
encourage Uie continuation of 
cuttivatibn of suitalble lands in 
order to maintain this •valuable 
natural resource lanid to provide 
for the orderly transition from 
agriculture l o  other urban uses.

Psrks and playgrounds of 
adequate size in -the proper lo
cations Bhoudd aJ'SO ,be provided

decision-making by the various physical conditions. Lots in this ®efve the future popuSatlon of
agencies, commissions and ap- ~ density are one acre and larg- 
pointed and elected officials in er. ^
South Windsor.”  Ijajige lot rural residentilal

Specific Goals devetopment deals with single-
The report further defines family .use and could toe de- 

specific g(oals and policies of scribed as open s(pax:e presor-
Ihe comprehensive plan within 
three broad areas; Plan of de
velopment, regional policy and 
the planning process.
'  The plan of development is 
a document with legal status 
Lis a guide to planning deci
sions. The plan is us^H not only

£y the planning commission, 
ut also by the town counsel, 
' ’ hdministrative'- officials, other 
public bodies and individual 
citizens.
The report stated that the

vation, in thait very large lots 
would be required in areas o f 
steeper slof:^  or extremefly 
poor soil conditions.

South Windsor. Particular em
phasis shoidd :be placed on the 
coordination of educational fa
cilities and communi’ty recrea
tion.

It was fell public acquisition 
Of open space te a necessary 
aiction to preserve the character 
o f  the town and to -protect its 
citizens from natural disastetrs.

Noonan Back 
From Service 
In Vietnam

I
Army Spec. 5 Richard E. 

Noonan, son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Earl Noonan of 90 Lockwood 
St., returned home yesterday 
after a year’s duty In 'Vietnam.

” I’m very glad to be home,”  
said the 21-year-old 1963 Man
chester High School graduate.

Noonan, who served as an 
operations and intelligence spe
cialist with the artillery, was 
stationed at Chu Lai, Tay Nlnh, 
north of Saigon.

He was with Headquarters 
This policy will be carried out Battery, 3rd Battalion, 82 Artll- 

in the following specific ways: lery of the 196 Brigade.
1. Financial contribution to turn rule for plx 

the Capitol Region Planning Noonan received hls basic 
Agency. training at 'Ft. Devoi» in Mos-

^  Capitol Region Planning sachusetts. He served in the Ar
my two years.

Before entering the service, 
he worked as a machinist for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Noo
nan said he plans to work as a 
machinist again at the aircraft, 
and attend night school. He has 
completed hls ^active duty re

people safely and efficiently 
from their homes to jote,* shop
ping and recreation. Particular
ly a proposed arterial street 
systenn as constructed or plan
ned. Standards for local, col
lector and arterial streets should 
be developed.

The plan should be specifical
ly directed toward Its imple
mentation through zoning, sub
division regulation and a capi
tal improvement program.

As regards the regional pol
icy, Brown, Donald and Donald 
said South Windsor recognizes 
the many advantages It de
rives from the Capitol Region 
and recognizes its responsibil-

Israeli Tourism Boosted 
By Mideast War Publicity
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — The ’ ’Travel to Israel”  cam- 

IsraeTs tourist business Is cash- paigrn appears to be paying off. 
Ing in on the results of the Mid- Officials In Washington report 
die East war with a publicity  ̂ passport jam
campaign featuring some at-

a giant passport jam with a 
huge backlog of applications.

Tourists are arrltrlng b y  the 
tractions wrested from the Arab thousands, jamming h o te ls  th at

portunities 
glon.

that face, the re-

Rlchard Nooifan

qulrement and now must serve 
In the Inactive Army Reserve.

The plamiding' firm also not- Areas vWiiich slioulid be piarticu- 
ed that it should be (recognized 
that suitable religious and edu
cational faculties 'wif.l be re
quired dm residentiial areas 
througlhout Hhe town. Stand
ards should be applied to the 
location and physical develop
ment of such uses to insure 
•their compatabdility to the resd

larty considered are f l o o d  
plains, • swam|» and bogs, 
jftream beds land other areas of 
particular visual attraction.

School sites should toe pro
posed for acquiaitton in their 
general laaa'Uon and size ade
quate for the projected school 
enrollment. Standards should toe

Agency membership.
3. Active participation by 

South Windsor representatives.
4. Fulfilling statutory obliga

tions for the review of local pro
posals  ̂ having regional Implica
tion.

5. The establishment of a close 
working relationship between 
the professional staff of the 
CRPA and .the planning advi
sers of the Town of South 
Windier.
• 6. In the pursuit of the above 
policies, every effort will be 
made to see that the accepted 
Plan of Development for the 
town of South Windsor be 
inserted directly into the Re
gional Plan map.

7. Tile above statements do 
not imply a blanket accept
ance of all regional proposals. 
They pledge objective consid- 
deratlon.

Updating Data
In the area dealing with the

MECHANIZED ARMS SYSTEM 
QUINCY, Mass. (AP) — Twin 

Navy ammunition ships, Ki-

foe.
New posters are going to Is

rael’s 13 tourist offices around 
the world, six of them in North 
America, showing famous Bibli
cal sites formerly In Jordanian 
territory.

They show the Tbwer of Da- 
•vid, on the site of King David’s 
original fortress In Old Jerus
alem; Rachel’s Tomb near 
Bethlehem, and the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre. Jerusalem.

New maps of Jerusalem and 
special brochures on the Chris
tian and Jewish holy places 
have been prepared.

"We expect some of the holy' have
saidlauea and Butte, being built at places In former Arab territory 

the Quincy Shipyitrd, are being to prove a big draw,”  reported
equipped with systems for 
mechanized handling of missiles 
and components.

have stood nearly empty the 
past month.

Last year 328,000 tourists 
brought Israel $70 million. Aftef 
oranges, tourism is the coun
try’s largest earner of foreign 
exchange.
, ’ "Itoe number of tourists in

creases from 10 to 15 per cent 
every year,”  reported a tourist 
ministry spokesman. ^

The government expects that 
despite the war, its new publici
ty campaign, will keep up the 
flow of visitors.

"Business is already picking 
up and by September we. should 

a boom on our hands,”  
a travel agent. "The war 

aroused a g r e a t  wave of emo-
one travel agent. "They are an tion among Jews all over the
unexpected 
war.”

windfall of the world. Now they all ■want to ■vis
it Israel.’

■ -'ix-■Sm.-A.-. ■ i

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
»

Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

MID YEAR CLEARANCE
the time of year when Keith's offer unusual values to dispose of odds and ends; groups 

are being replaced with new fashions for fall selling. This week we are featuring special 
!S in our bedroom department. Come in and see the values throughout our four big floors

plan should be based upon dential areas in which they will devetoped tor the DOSsilble use P*ann>’̂  process, the firm re-
sound statistical evaluations -be located, it said, 
which may be revised as new Since South Windsoir has no 
information Is received. It cleairty developed central to usd- 
^ou ld  also reflect the need for ness area, (land o f adequate 
its Implementation by zoning as size in the proper location 
well as other town ordinances should be designated for a piri-
and regulations.
1 A number of more specific 
koals"relating to land use pol
icy  which should be Inherent 
In the planning recommenda
tions were cited by the planning 
firm.

In residential area, provision 
should be made lor varying 
densities and types of accom- 
inodations based on the needs 
and desires of the citizens, the

nmry shopping center. Nedigh- 
borhood s h o p p l m g  facdCdltdies 
should be provided to serve for 
ccn'yenjence slhopplng'.

CommerodBl uses -which have 
special chamoterilsti'cs, such as 
the need for arterial highway 
location for shipping or trans
fer o f goods, and speclfdcalUy 
automobile - ordented u s e s ,  
should be provided for sepa
rately. Appropriate standards

physical character of the land, should also 'be developed to pro

of scttwoll sites tor commimity 
uses as well as education.

The planning firm eteited sites 
should toe proposed tor public 
lacUities such as fire houses, 
garages and Ubrarics, to meet 
lihe future requdremeiite o f  the 
town’s citizens.

•lihe pien should ateo indicate 
those areas where •the installa
tion of seiwere should be requli^ 
ed. In axidition, areas. should 
be designated where provision 
of sewers 'would (be unnecessary 
or uneconomiicail.

Street System Proposed
A  proposed street system 

should Ibe designed -the report 
said, -which will serve to move

ported materials in the plan 
aha'U 'be specifically prepared 
■with the knowledge a t  the need 
for reviaion and updating on a 
regular basis.

Populaticai' foirecasrting should 
be reviewed and updated with 
each U. S. Census and other 
pertinent iriPonmatlon, the re- 
■port said.

The Land Use Map should 
be kept up-to-date to indicate 
actual growth, change and use 
locations at any time, it said.

And finally, capital budgeting, 
the report 'Said, should up- 
daited each year to provide a 
sound fiscal .policy of Plan of 
Development limplomentatlon.

This is 
that 
values 
and save.

Richly (Jesigned . . . warm pecan finish . .  
matching Westinghouse Micarta plastic 
tops!
Newest decorating idea comes right from the 
shores of the Medtteranean. Pierced fretwork 
and unusual turnings give a look o f luxury far 
beyond its low price. Here-are pieces for a boy’s 
room, guest room and even a master bedroom.

W E  A L L  
A G R E E ....

"There's no place like Manchester Savinas & 
Loan for home financing. They have been 
helping folks to .own homes since 1891 . . . 
longer than any other MancJierter financial 
institution. That's why they know more about 
hoiTie financing . . .  in fact are experts on the 
subject. And their experience is all yours with
out obligation."

.................. • . . . .  **̂*-'.
W hy not drop in tomorrow at either office and 
talk over your home financing? Learn all about 
Savings & Loan's open->end mortegages. Learn 
why Savings & Loans nationwide are No. I in 
home financing.

M anchester

SAVINGS 
&  LOAN

Association

7  M ANCHESTER'S OLDEST  
FIN A N CIA L INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL. 649-4588 '

COVEN TRY O FF IC E  - ROUTE 3! 
TELEPHONE 742-7321

A  WHOLE HOUSEFUL of Colonial Style Rugs
YQU GET: O N E 9'xl2', ON E 6'x9', TW O  2'x3' RUGS*

Not one, not two, not three— but FOUR rugs at one low price! Spectacular savings for  you on Colonial 
style rugs with sturdy braid-look tubular construction— built to take traffic in stride.

Approximate
^ize

All 4 Rugs 
SALE

PRICED at

69
$5.00 per month

J<oith|sJxPo Air-Conditioi td For Your Shopping Comfort
Have You Tried Keith’s 
“One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’U Coinie to Your Home 
to Advtoe You!

• We Have Tenns to Please.. 
Elveryoae!

• All Purohaaes Inspected 
Before Delivery!

•- ALL ITnanclng Is Done 
by Keith’s!

4>f/If # ff r n  i t u  rf
1 1 1  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opportte the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Bod) MsdnlStreet 
. . . .  For I ^ i^ ly  Service, Pho(ne 643-41S9 . . .

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT O F ,S T O R E . O R  IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★
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F E ^ A l  OF VALUES
OUTDOOR FURNITURE SAUE! 20 % to 25 % OFF

5 Position 
Padded Chaise

Our Reg. low Price 13.88

5 Web 
UaMTi Chair

Our Reg. Low Price 3.69

10.88 2.49 5.88.12.88
5 position aluminum frame; 1- 
piece shredded foam, button 
tufted mattress. Only 25 per 
store. No rainchecks. -7841

Sturdy 1” tubular aluminum. 5 
web across, 4 plus 4 down. 
Green & White only. Only 150 
per sjore. No rainclieccks. -200

‘FLIGHT PATTERN” 
Allegro Shape

■ M f l
f I I

r-
1"9

Our Regular Low Prices on All

Ladies’

Swim Suits
sold in our stock from 7.59 to 17.97

Sun bathe on shore or swim past the breakers 
in one of these fashion-right swimsuits. Choose 
1 or 2 piece styles in exciting prints, stunning 
solid colors. Sizes 34 to 44 in the group.

T-------- _—»"i•-r—1-:̂ ,
“V

I ;'l:"

4 Gallon Coolur 
Plaid Finish

Our reg. 4.29

2.99
Leak-proof, heavy gauge steal; 
foam insulation keeps food hot or 
cold. Gav plaid finish. Only CO per 
store. No rainchecks. =535

Famous "Tibbey” 
Glassware

Yard Fog 
"’'’Insect Killer’’’'

ANY 6
FOR - ■- X

List Reg.
S'/i oz. Juice .22 .19
9'4 oz. Old Tashioned' .25 .20
12 oz. Beverage .25 .20
15',•! oz. Cooler .29 .24

Amazon Tested. Fog's 50 feet. 
Insect’ killer & repellent.

Famous \lake 20"* 
2 Speed Fan

12.70
Bright plated safety grills. Conven
ient carrying handle. 2 speed ro
tary control. Manually, reversible 
for intake or exhaust.

Shifts • Dresses • Playsets
Girls Sizes 3-6X . . . 7-14 j

1.99 &
i: >

A-Line shifts, full skirted 
dresses, adorable playwear with 
matching pants. All in easy 
wear cotton that requires little ^  
or no ironing.

A

Air Mattress 
For Summer Fun

3.88
 ̂ 45” Surf Mat or 72” Campers mat.

Free repair kit. -5004 or 5200.

Dan Lurie 
Horseshoes

4.88
Championship set has 4 drop forg
ed steel shoes and 2 steel stakes. 
Favorite family game.

Wham-0 
Pro Frisbee

6 Player 
Croquet Sets

Flying saucer action. Flies 
straight, curved or boomerang 
style.

#36 6” Mallets and 
Storage Rack . . .
#286 8” Mallets and 
Storage Rack . . . 
#396 8” Mallets 
Rollaway Rack . .
#496 Deluxe Set , 
8” Mallets . . . .

4.88
7.88
9.88 

11.88

Men’s Siiiiiiner

Sportcoats

16.661« 24.44
Our entire stock of handsomely tailored sport coals. Choose 
from plaids, checks, solid blazers. 2 and 3 button styles; 
reg, short, long, 37 to 46.

Summer Sport Slacks

3.99
Men's “Never Press” slacks - Dacron® 
Polyester cotton tropicals, Vycron® 
Polyester, cotton twills. Redi-cuffed or 
slim hemmed. Every wanted color in 
sizes 29 to 42.

Great Selection

■■Tn*

40

Boys’ Sport Shirts

Tremendous selection of boy’s sportshirts. Knit-cut and 
sewn in solids, plaids and stripes. Acrilan®, Dacron® 
Polyester and cottons.

Caldor Aspirin
Bottle of 250

Caldor IShampoo 
All Purpose Qt. size .57

Men’s

Acces/iory Lenses 

20% OFF
Pyr Regular Low Prices

On telephoto, Wide Angle Zoom 
lenses in our stock. Also on filters, 
filter adapter rings, shades, close 
up sets, lens cases, etc. in our 
stock.

Caldor Stainless 
i Injector Blades 
i ;i Pkg. of 7

.31 Caldor After Shave
Choice: Spice, Leather, 
Lime or OrientS|l

I Caldor Pre-Electric O Q  
f Shave Lotion

Caldor Hair Tonic r  f-
i Greaseless or Creme •*J*J

.59
I

.69i
. 1

Caldor Feminine 'Napkins h m
Box of 4(i — Reg. or Super . 1 1

Holland House 
Cocktail Mixes

Leather SandAls

Caldor Sweetner '
Non-Caloric — 1000 tablets

made in Italy

3.47
Choice of popular summer cock
tail njixes. Whiskey Sour, Daquiri, 
Mai Tai or Tom Collins mix. Just 
add you favorite liquor,

Fine quality leather uppers with thick crepe 
soles, to give you a world of comfort. Brown 
tones. Sizes 6’i- to 12.

-Skopputg (4 O/

\ '
MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, Wilbur Gross Parkway %

SALE: WED. thru SAT,

OPEN LATE - 
EVERY NIGHT

;re8s Resents 
Rail iJnion Threat
WASHINQTON (AP) — House House approved differing antl- 

and Benate conferees still trying strike plana in mid-June.
I to agredy^  legislation to pre- Rfmaey said the unions are
vent a nationwide rail strike setting no strike date but would
i ... r  n. . ; withdraw their pledge if the
indicate they re displeasea conferees make no progress by 
about Increased pressure from Saturday. ,,
the six rail unions Involved. He said "the only way we can

The unions told congressmen railroads to negotiate
Tuesday they wUl withdraw f i s  through our mem- 
thelr Interim pledge against a ^  strike.” He ac-
nationwide strike unless Con- railroads of “still
gress agreos soon on the legisla- hoping Congrees wUlenact compulsory arbitration."

 ̂ The Senate approved Presl-
a>i.i planned a dent Johnson’s proposed leglsla-
serlM of meetings today after jion calling for M ^ y s  of feder- 
reaching no agreement Tues- al mediaUon to be followed by a

Cdventry Neffro CdnservatUm Target

Democrats ^Young Turks’ Bid to Unseat 
B a ck  Slate Old Guard NAACP Regime 

, For Election

day. binding settlement If no volun-
Chairman Harley O. Stag- tary agreement Is reached, 

gers, D-W. Va., of the House The House version included 
Commerce Committee s*dd he only mediation, 
has “high hopes we can reach About 137,000 rail workers are 
some agreement.” Involved. They seek a 6.5 per

But he said he questioned the cent pay raise this year and 6

Gets MP Post

action after the Senate and average $3.05, the others $2.94.

More Yanks Needed, Too

Viet Chief Vows Expanded, 
More Effective Army Role

BOSTON (AP) — WhUe 2,000 housing In 1967 than In 1957, 
NAACP deleghtes relax In the more school segregation than 
early, easygoing days of their before 1954, and the schools are 

The Democratic Town Com- national convention, a small less equal,” Lewis said, 
mlttee last night came out In 8«>up mindful of a growing mil- Random Interviews turn up 
 ̂  ̂ , . . dt:unjoy amornff yoimg'N«jjoes ds support in roughly equal am-

favor of the proposed charter behind-the-scenes ounts for each position,
and against an earlier Repub- to gain control of the 58- But one man said the NAACP
lican party campaign , recom- year-old organization. leadership always closely con-

For the fifth successive year, trols Us conventions, and that 
a group of delegates primarily he thought the site ojf (this year's 

selectman choose a town ad- dissatisfied with meeting was picked to help de-
mlnlstrator before the charter, what they consider overly con- feat the insurgents.
If passed, goes Into effect. servatlve policies,^are trying to Boston Is an Interesting city, 

The resolution, adopted unan- change the rules so they can he explained, and the delegates, 
imously by the Democratic control the policymaking board many far from home and spend- 

„  „ of directors. Ing a great deal of money, will
Town Committee, reads, The .̂j,ggg "young Turks,” as they be so anxious to have a good

(Wtetrrant(O«ficeriR)0ft>erta. Da- t^emocraUc Town Committee g^e known within the NaUonal time that they will quickly ac-
7T7 Vlircrtnla Untie Tolland ensorses the proposed charter Association for the Advance- cept the recommendations of

n l T S T i ^ r t e e h :  for Coventry, especially In re- ment of People, tave toe resolutions committee com„
nlolan in toe Connecticut Army gard to having a chief admin- won a sllghUy stronger hand trolled by to ^ d ^ a r d ^ l^ ^ ^

M th . «,.oW  per o'.S n . « ’y."ar', p to  .m W- ™  S  P -~ “  “"’(.“ - . w r  “ e.p't m ltt . n o r p . i T b y
"a UtUe bit.” Several conferees tra 12.5 cents per hour In each WO Davies, tom ^riy a crim- agree. „toe 42-member committee, will

privately that toe letter year for skUled workers, under toe board of selectmen as "They don't have a  snoi!(v>- come to toe floor In toe only
Joseph W. Ramsey of toe The railroads reportedly last Chester w a s ^ ^ r ^  toe constituted would ball’s chance in hell at t o l s . ^  other way permissible-a ml-

Blx-union negotiating committee offered a 6 per cent general pay Bronze dn WIotW 'Wiar B P  m^Ututlon of our present vention,” said one of the “olB nority report signed by at least 
complicated matters. increase for 18 months and a 5- “for meritorto^ a c h i e v ^ ^  m be a guard” as he walked away, 10 members.

The unions pledged not to cent extra increase for skilled grijund operations against the rUffipuitiAi tor n laughing. Once on the floor on Friday or
«triV« ---------------------------- ------------ -----  n S ly -e le c te d  town councU In "T his is not a  personal a ttack  ^ t u r d a y ,  h e  .■^id he .believes

otf Operations aunng xne icmnie og Roy wilklns, Glouster Cur- the young Turks have enough
land Oaimpaign." He was also j.gg^ Morsell or any of the delegate strength to have It
aiwarded toe Oomibait Infhntry ‘"Therefore, we are not In guard,” said Chester I. Lew- adopted. The board of directors
Badge and 'hais been desognated favor of the Republics party ^ Wichita, Kan., attorney could overrule it, but usually
an expert wdto toe 45 caliber c a m p a i g n  recommenda- generally considered a accepts recommendations from
pJstol and a  sWaipehooiter with tlon that the selectmen choose jgg^g^ ĵ̂ g young Turks. the convention,
the (MU niHe. a town administrator In antlcl- "Mgny of these old ducks Not all of Lewis' supporters

A native lotf Hartford, WO pation of the proposed town made a hell of a contribu- are as confident.
Davies was graduated from charter p in g  Into effect, and ^g^^^ Donald R. Lee of Buffalo,
Hartford PutoUc High School in ^e  feel that p ch  a move might ^ggpgg  ̂ the old guard, but young president of the New 

^  1948. His first military service well be a violation of toat same rg,gvgnt, York State Conference, .said the
ABOARD USS CONSTELLA- dential candidates charge the was with the Army In World charter. happens to all of us, let’s NAACP needs to be more effec-

TION (AP) —Chief State Nguy- arreats were politically motlvat- War H. After hds discharge he The town committee also re- (ggg jt Ng^ ideas, new. faces tlve than Is possible for an or-
en 'Van Thleu said today South joined Hartford's Guard unit, affirmed by resolution last have to emerge If an organlza- ganlzatlon whose local leaders

3snnnn«,o« “"'® should never misuse our f  Co.. 169th IWfiantry. night that It believes the town ugg is going to retain its sanl- volunteer their .time.
’ ^  power,” Thleu said, “but we After serving in toe. Korean charter should provide for ty •• >>yf̂  gged to hire full-time

army will have to be Increased should preserve the security of War, he .conltinued in the reg- party representaUon on town Much of the NAACP leader- people,” he said. "We’d like to
and made more _ efficient to the people, and we should pre- ular Army until 1955 when he boards according to the state ghip has been In control for see broader representation on
press the war against the com- vent the political trouble which rejoined' h'is former Guand unit statutes. This would allow five more than a decade. the board, more vibrant natlon-
munists. could leiaH our nation Into a in Hartford with the rank of members of one party on a sev- Lewis’ fight, and the old al leaders.”

(Bift thiu caiutkmed toat any troubled'situation like two years master sergeant. Bi J057 (he was en-man board, rather toan the guard’s counterattack, are But he added, "The tone has
Increase In the armed forces ago.” named odminiabnatlve supply current • method of four-three. being waged within bounds of been set, in my opinion. In the
would have to be weighed This referred to the take-over tedhnicilan of Co. E, 2d Baft, at TIhe town cammitAee atso rec- the NAACP constitution in old- convention. People envision any 
against the effect on toe na- by toe present nlilitary junta Rockville. He was reassigned ommended for endorsement line political style—buttonholing change as an attack on toe ex-
tlon's economy, toe availability from a politically beleaguered to toe 2d Battle Group, 169to Atty. Witoaim E. Hali for the delegates, stacking the resolu- ecutlve director (Wilkins). This
of equipment and the time It civilian administration In 1965.- infantry at Hartford where he pest of judge of probate, re- tlons committee, gaining control is not so. He’s been a very capa-
would take to train the new sol- ' -------------------  became .hettaiUon sergeant ma- centCy vacated by the resignn- of nominating committees. ble person.”
dlers. HIPPIE SNAKE DANCE was promxjted to first tion of Lucius PettingiM Jr. His Kansas branch submitted Robert Glider, president of

Because otf tods, he said, a SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — sergeant in 1960 and transfeirr- Town Ohairman Raymond the proposed constitutional toe Tampa, Fla., brancli and 
substantial Increase In Ameri- Some 200 hippies snake-danced ed to SOu)toaingtO(n’8 1st Battle Bradley Sr. sadd laist night that amendment on which Lewis not a member of the young
can troops was needed as soon outside the Opera House Tues- oroupt 169th Infantry. accordiing bo a  letter he receiv- pins his hopes for victory. It 'Turks, voiced several problems
as possible In South Vietnam to day night during the British The son otf Blva O’Brien Da- ed from tihe secretairy of toe would double the number of re- that also concern many dele- 
“explolt the successes we al- Royal Ballet’s performance of yigg Ashley, and toe late 'Wil- state’s Office, thiiis position is gional members on the 60-mem-. gates supporting the present 
retadiy have.” He (would miake no "(Riomeo and Jdjfliiet.” Uom John-Davies of Hartford, e'li'gilble for a municipa! elec- her board of directors, and leadership.
eStlknate ot how many Ameri- “We’re just having a good \yQ Davies is married to the ticn, because tihe probate dis- halve toe 18 which toe board "I think the organization must
cans he believed were needed. time, man, iwe do our dancing foiroer Etotoer D’Aamieda of tuct of (Oovenibry comprises Itself chooses. somehow appeal itself to

“I believe toat, with equip- outside,” one bell-jingling hippie Hiajrtfoiid' and they have two only the town of Coventry. With a proposed 44 members youth,” Gilder said. "We’ve got
ment and financial help from told a reporter. children. B(radaey isadd this is "within the out of 60 elected regionally, to press our programs down into
the United' States, iWe willl have There was no word that the ' _______  dcifinitdoin of section 9-372 of Lewis believes, control would the ghetto. We’ve done a great
more troops ready to meet any dgnee had anything to do with ILLUSION OF SPACE 'toe 1965 Election (Laws pam- pass "back to toe people. The deal for the poor people In toe 
BltuaUon," said Thleu, a lleuten- the arrests in hlppleland early For tiny apartments, use phlet." NAACP mass membership is a ghetto, but apparently the word
ant general who Is running for Tuesday of Dame Margot Fon- Ught-scale latex foam uphol- The Democrats will caucus lot more militant toan Its na- has not reached down. We have
president in the national elec- teyn and Rudolf Nureyev of the stered pieces, sheer draperies at 8 p.un. Friday naght at, the tlonal posture.” probably fallen into seeking
Uon Sept. 3. R^ygi ggHet. ggd soft color schemes. This Robertson SchoiDd cn Cross St., “The real trouble with the respectability, which cuts down

U.S. sources have Indicate^ chg_„.. aealnst Dame combination gives the Illusion to endorse toe entire slate. AU NAACP Is It’s too conservative, on effectiveness.” ^
toat South Vietnam had scraped „  f  g^j Nureyev were of space. A massive piece of rc îd-ltered Democrats aae in- too responsible and too moder- It is su p ^rt like this that the 
toe bottom of Its manpower pool evidence furniture overpowers a room. vHted to attend. ate. There is more segregated young Turks are counting on.
and could not substantially In- _________________ _̂______________ ________________________________ _______________ ___________________________ — ——----------------------------
creaae its armed forces. But 
Thleu said “We still have toe 
manpower for that.”

Echoing a  statement made 
Tuesday by U.S. Defense Secre
tary m bert S. McNamara that 
AlDted troops eilknild be used 
nMro aUfectlvely, TMeu said "a 
Ug prolgram to Imareeae the eUfli- 
clency of the South Vietnamese 
operational forces and popular 
forces mUitamen” was under 
way and wduU  atait to sbo(w 
results in about one year.

Eventually, Thleu said, there 
will be more Vietnamese troops - 
to "relieve the American troops 
from the operational and pacif
ication "taks. It should and must 
t e  done.”

Thleu spoke with newsmen 
after presenting 62 medals to 
pilots and other officers and 
enlisted men of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet aboard the big aircraft 
oartler Ctonstemaltilon, co'ulsing 

off North Vieitnam in the Gulf of 
Tonkin.

On a political note, Thleu,said 
he and his running mate. Pre
mier Nguyen -Cao Ky had 
agreed that if they were elected 
in September, they would ap
point a cltrillah as premier to 
baiaaca itbeltr otbenwiae toUitary 
government. Ky is an air Vice 
marshal.

Thleu spld civilians also 
would be made ministeia and 
that qualified military men

---- would' hold"BuchT»BtsTts' mlnlB^ ‘
' ter of defense and minister of 

revolutionary development, or 
pacification.

He relte^ted that If peace 
negotiations were held, the gov
ernment would pot talk with tfie 
Viet Cong.

“The Viet 'Cong does not rep
resent anyone at all,” he said.
“The Viet Cong Is not con
ducting this War.^The war is 
conducted by Hanoi.”

Thleu also said that censor
ship, which is forbidden in South 
Vietnam’s, ' new constitution, 
would continue during the elec
tion campaign.

But, he added, “It Is. good 
censorship.”

Thleu was asked about the 
reoralt anrePt of 'Vki Hiaiih, a  nov* 
elfet and hteraiy arlUc, and 
several other persons. Support
ers of some of the civilian presi-

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
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HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Appllratioas now being accepted lor

Art Benson says - - -
For the Ultimate in Summer Comfort, Come 

in Soon. Relax in a Lawnlite Innerspring 

Chaise Lounge on Wheels - (Colorful Floral 

Pattern) - for Porch - Patio - Lawn. Comes 

Completely Assembled.

$29.95 Quality 

morLpW Price

$ 1 9 . 9 5

G o /n g  on Vacation?
O'How about Folding Beach Chairs? 
e Beach Umbrella? •  Hammocks?
e Folding Canvas Cot?

For the most complete line of outdoor furni
ture—including hard-to-find Porch and Patio 
Gliders.

E-Z TERMS!—FREE DEILIVERY!

IAAm.OW
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—649-6221

t k ' / ' "

V

CHARGE YOUR 
fRESGRlPTION

WeleemeHere

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  cSf-tCiA

bewitching l a c e .

in coffee bean brown»

To make you the .flirty, fetninine 
center of attraction. I t’s the what’̂  
happening style for the what’s hap
pening girl, in coffee bean brown. 
%  sleeve, sizes 5-15.

' /  ' /'
P

Striped silky-knits 
take over ’n go places

iTie newest' ’n cleverest no-wrihk!e 
knit with the swinging chain belted 
look. So great for the go-goingest 
event around! Stove p i^  neckline. 
Sizes^-13. Smashing!

for beach-T-for home— it’s 

Cos Cob’s print skimmer

You name your favorite print—Coe 
Cob has it!'Paisley! Abstract! Floral! 
Long sleeved and sipartly tailored— 
great for over . swimsuitS. 8-16. 
Charge several! ■ (

im

• 7 . 9 4  r^ ru la r ly  $12

summer topping in 

machine washable knit

Here’s the perfect sweater cover-up 
for chilly summer evenings . . .  in 
crispy snowy-white lacy knit . . .  so 
feminine . . . and what’s even better 
—machine washable! 34-40

/ AH of tht«  •KkilM  . nw, b« femid in BURTON’S doWntown ston . . . ond fai riw PARKADE...  wknra It’i  so easy to charge!

V
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Charges Are Dropped 
Against Dance Stars
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Dame Margot Fonteyn and Ru- 
doU Nureyev, ballet’s foremost 
partners who explored , Hippe- 
ville ’s fascinations, escaped to
day the embarrassment of court 
arraignment on charges of dis- 
tuifUng t3re pea/ce.

The charges agaii^t Dame 
Margot, Nureyev and 16 others 
arrested at 3 a.m. Tuesday at a 
noisy party in a shabby Haight- 
AjsUbury diatrlct flat, were or
dered dropped.

Frederick J. Whlsman, assist
ant district attorney, said Tues
day the decision to drop all 
charges “ has nothing to do with 
the identity of any of- the per
sons involved and I feel there 

' was reasonable cause for the 
arrests.”

But he said, the evidence was 
not enough to determine who 
among the 18 arrested had mar
ijuana or distwbed the peace.

Each of the 18, including the 
British Royal Ballet stars, had 
been booked about 4:30 a.m. at 
city prison on charges of dis
turbing the peace and being in a 
place where marijuana was 
kept.

A  group of hippies visited the. 
ballet stars backstage after 
Monday night's performance at 
the San Francisco Opera House.

Dancers crowded around the 
iong-haired visitors. “ They 
asked if we were hippies and we 
said we were,”  said Martin 
Wong, 20, a recent arrival from 
Portland, Ore.

“W e asked if they wooiUd like 
to see the Haight-Ashbury dis
trict. They said they would and 
we gave them the address 42 
Belvedere St.,”  he said. "We 
didn’t really expect they’d come 
— but all of a sudden the door
bell ramg.”

Dame Margot, Nureyev and

eight companions dined at the 
Captain's Cabin, inner sanctum 
of Trader Vic's posh restaurant, 
then went by taxi to HippievlUe.

The noise of loud music and 
revelry attracted them to a 
third-floor flat where Paul Wes
ley, 2 1, a hippie immigrant from 
Dublin, Ireland, and others 
were assembled.

About the same moment Offi
cer Arthur Fobbs, responding to 
neighbors’ complaints about the 
noise, came to the door.

Fobbs said his only purpose 
was to ask the party to quiet 
down. “ But when they started 
running and scattering, we had 
no choice but to call for rein
forcements and round them 
up,”  he said.

Fobbs said officers found Nu
reyev lying on the flat roof of an 
adjoining building. They found 
Dame Margot and three others 
trying to hide on another roof
top.

Brooke Sees Race Violence 
Blow to Civil Rights Cause

VACUUM RUG OFTEN 
The more you vacuum the 

better it is for the rug or car
pet. Walking on a dlrtfilled rug 
helps grind away at the tufts.

BOSTON (A P ) — The first 
Negro popularly elected to the 
U.S. Senate says this summer’s 
racial violence is causing what 
appears to be a “ punitive reac
tion”  to the civil rights move
ment.

"Today,”  said Sen. Edward 
W. Brooke, R-Mass., "alarmed 
by riots and cries of black pow
er which have often meant vio
lence, the mood of the nation is 
resistant to progress in civil 
rights.”

Brpoke received the Spingarm 
Medal for outstanding achieve
ment by a Negrro Tuesday night 
from the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People during the organization’s 
58th annual convention.

*T see reaction reflected 
in the Congrees of the United 
States,”  Brooke said. "The only 
so-called civil rights legislation 
which has made serious prog
ress in Congress this year is a

bill to make promoting a riot a 
federal crime.”

“ A  congressman's willingness 
to face his responsibility to all 
of the American people is inhi
bited when he finds the majority 
of his constituents frightened 
and angered by riots or the 
threat of violence in his commu
nity,”  he said.

“ Riots and violence are the 
mortal enemies, not the ser
vants, of the civil rights move
ment.”

Brooke warned, however, that 
“ if Congress, out of fear or an
ger, continues to chose the path 
of inaction, racial violence in 
the United States will not only 
continue ,lt w ill recur with ever 
increasing intensity.”

Brooke's speech ended a day
long series of workshops and 
discussions in which civil rights 
leaders sharply criticized busi
ness and government for poli
cies which they said have cost

Negroes the eqpnomic fruits of 
their recent cotut and legisla
tive victories.

Herbert Hill, labor director 
for the NAACP, said Negroes 
are “ generally winning battles 
of legislative equality but losing 
economic battles.”  .

He told an afternoon panel 
that federal failure to enforce 
equal employment laws and 
business hiring practices Is 
causing a "m ajor crisis of un
employment and underemploy
ment”  for Negroes.

He said unemployment for 
Neg^roes in 20 major urban cen
ters is 30 to 38 per cent, “ great

er than the genei^Bd rate for the 
entire population during the 
great depression of the 1930s.”

K E Y  TO THE CITY 
SAUSBURY, N.C. (A P ) -r 

Elitobeth D. Koontz, the first 
Negro selected as president
elect of the National Education 
Association, received the Key to 
her hometown city of Salisbury. 
Tuesday night.

Mayor Paul L. Berhhart said 
Mrs. Koontz “ has proven her- 
seU to be an ouUtanding ambas
sador of goodwill for the city of 
Salisbury and orth Carolina.”  

Mrs. Koontz, a junior high

school teacher for educable 
mentally retarded, was liamed 
president-elect of the 1.6  million 
NEA at last week's convention 
in Minneapolis, Minn, 
in Minneapolis, Minn.

First Incom e T ax

ARhough ^  U-S. personal 
income tax became kuw by 
oangreasloniail eot In 1913, the 
flis t tocome tax was imposed 
in 186i2 ito meet Olvii W ar ex* 
pendlturos. Congress allowed 
It to  e ^ r e  to 1872, according 
to the Encyclopaedia BrMaa* 
nica.

■3

OUTSTANDING VALUES TO MULTIPLY YOUR SUMM ER FUN!

10-TRANSIST0R AIRCRAFT/AM PORTABLE

JETSTREAM'• N m n ith iiin tilit l
•  T o m  108^135 M C VHF 

Band and Standard AM  
Broodeastil

The amainfl packet pertabt* that- 
Iclb you if your flighf will loovo, 
tuno* aircraft aloft, control tewon, 
woothor . . . pluc AMI ConKnuouc 
no-4iift tuning; bullt.lrr AM, VHF 
■irtannui) bottoiy and AC adaptor
lock. 6x3Mxm*. #l2-«3d '

Rea. $19.9S, a-Traniiifor Suptrhef
WALKIE-TALKIE

AMERICA'S TOP-SEUING POUCE/AM PORTABLE
•  Tune in The Sound of Crisltl. PATROLMAN
•  147-174 M£ Polico Bond 

plui 535*1605 KC AM Radio!

B«  ̂la sHcVr ilill aalf 34.fSl. Tk« •riftotl
oAaO IaSopvfraooa m•I iwT* !»• waociwr pawea

cdb( lirt oai »acn»iKy MiyicM, CO. . ,  ikM I  
dodcri MU'A IM t  Sbtd oicMrcI Idll4n ■Aie' wug —1-----•WHp Vfw , VHlVIHMap
I fk d H ilH '. #12417.

e Sopuroto ' SpMktr and 
Mikt Voilly Improyo 
Sptock Clarity, Voluma!

I a Enluiha "lack-lo-Talk" 
Switchl
SAVE $7.5111

A no-liconio, no-non.cnto wolkla-tolkio built 
M toko ruoood fiold umI 
finiih. Vinyl coio, ilrop, eryitolf, boMi. In 
cludtd. #21-1001

SPECIAL/
6-TRANSISTOR MICRO-RADIO

•  Just IVj" Sq. x Wa'* Datp!
• Stunninq Block Groin. Coto dir J r

with Silvtry Front Pantll
•  Worth Much/ Much Mero!

Fit! poekot or purto, yol hoi all tho "pull'< of 
a full-iiio portoblo! Bottory, wrlit itrop, tor* 
phono inctudod. # 12-619

iW' SAVE 30%/ Durable, Compact (MVaxS") 
PORTABLE T A P E RECORDER

e Eaiy la.Oparata-Rocordf, Ployi gr Rowiitdt with 
Singla Control Lovtrl 

•  Fovortlo with ̂ Iwdonlt, luiingusMtit

Idobl for taping Itcturoi, dk- 
tatien, ianguoga loiiani, in- 
tarvlowr, invontory, rpaach 
practiia, ptc. Eary onough 
tor a child to carry- and ap-. 
ardta . . .  profaitlanal anaygh. 
for grownups to uso and 
onjoy. Duol-trock hood: built- 
in 2W" ipoakor. Plays 'S’* 
rooli. 4 Jrpniistars. Incliidss 
tops, rosl, miko, aarpbopa, 
boHory. #14-3001

Absolutely the Most 
Sensational Bargain 
We've Ever Offered 
for Active Children!

★  Real “Crash Helmet” Size and Quality! •
★  Comfortably Foam-Fitted to All Head Sizes 
it 7 Action Features Plus Helmet Protection!

Detachable Headlight Converts to Flashlight!

XOMBO^SMBHOurtowest-Price-Sver-For-
AMPLIFIER, MICROPHONE, OUITAR

COMPLBTEI 
If Bought 

S«parately>
♦122“

This is it—your big chanco to .got a "pra" quality 
combo at.3$$ off original pikas, whon bought 
sopproloty. Sot-up Indudts: 34-wott REAIISTIC 
CA|tNIVAl-34 AMPLIFIER with ovory conlrol 
noodod for profosslonol tono odlustmoMs. . .  bur 
famous, d-string DUAL'PICK-UP ELECTRIC 
GUITAR with ompllllor coblo' and shouldor strop 
. . .  our high quality REALISTIC STUDIO SOK Hl-Z 
DYNAMIC. MICROPHONE with wire mosh grillo !

REVERBERATION SYSTEM 

2 2 ^
RECUUEt $29.9S
Uso wtth instrumbnts, mIko, 
voko, tho Combo Abstvtl

-7ACTI0N-SAFEFY-FEATURE3
(And They Really W ork!)

OflT

1. Red Police-Style Flasher Light!
2. Directional Signals. Loft-Right!

3. Strong Safety Warning Buner!

4. Detachable Flashlight-Headlamp!

5. Big, Brilliant Rear Reflector!

6. Protective Day or Night Goggles!

7. AdjustoMe Protective Ear Flaps! '
I
i

w/
Battery

Xnras '66 Price 2.99

R A D I O  S H A C K
A MvisioN pr -9u e r  cov.

•  P R IE  P A R K I N G
•  F R U  T i lB I  A  B A T T E R Y  T E S T IN G ,

MANCHESTER  ̂
SHOPPING PARKADE

649-5247

MANCHESTER PARKADE, M ANCHESTER

Your

Charge

Account

Invited

Orders

Please

h s /  /

■ f e .
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GIRLS’ 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

Polos and Jerseys, sizes 4 to 12 

Skirts, wools, broken sizes 10 to 14 

Nylon Zip-Back Sleeveless Shells 

Zip Front Jackets 

Dungaree Shorts, sizes 7 to 14 

School Dresses, Brand New

Summer Dresses 

Robes

Gowns and Pajamas 

Summer Shifts, Broken Sizes 

Sweaters, Cardigans and Pullovers 

Swim Suits, sizes 4 to 16

Regular SALE

2.25 to 3.00 1 .0 0
5.00 to 8.00 IJ09

3.50 1 .0 9
6.00 & 8.00 2 .0 0

3.00 1 .9 9
6.00 & 8.00 3 .9 0

& 4J99
4.00 to 11.00 1/2  Price

4.00 to 8.00 Yz Price

3.00 & 4.00 1 .0 9
6.00 1 .0 0

5.00 to 8.00 2 .9 9
4.00 to 9.00 2 .9 9

t o  5 .0 9

Boys’, Girls', teens', Juniors'

Wranglers, Wranglers
7  ^  ^  7

For this Sale only we've lowerecTour prices on most styles of 
Wranglers, Jeans, Knee Knockers and Cut-offs.

PRETEENS, TEENS, JUNIORS

Sweaters, Pullovers and Cardigan'^ 

Swim Suits, Famous Makes

Shirts, Prints and Solids 

Madras Skirts and Jackets 

Preteen Skirts 

Jackets, Teen Sizest
Weeds, Jeans 

Jerseys and Poor Boys 

Tiny Print Bermudas

7.00 to 9.00 

18.00 to 18.00

4.00

8.00

6.00
8.00 to 4.00 

7.00

2 o » 9

6o lM r^  
to ifM IO

BOYS - PREPS

Sport Coats W inter Jackets

V2 price 12.99
Boys’, Preps’, Students’, Huskies', R% . 20.00 to 28.00

Our Complete Summer Stock All are pile lined

Cabana Sets, Jackets and Swim Trunks, 14 only 

Swim Suits, Jams and Knits 

Shorts, Cutoffs, Bermudas, Camp|

Splinter and Jeans, Broken Sizes \

Sport Shirts

No Iron Slacks, All Sizes

C.P.O. Shirts, sizes 12 to 18

2.00 A  2.60

6.00
8.00 A  4.00

8.00 to 6.00

4.00 to 7.00

8.00 A  4.00

6.00 to^9.00

8.00

Fashion Forecast ,

Skirts Dip ‘a Wee BW
(Continued from Page One> Jackeit thaJt jiwt (hits the snug up at them, and ttiey are dra-

wadslt. Aimang the lew  midi- matic. Get on a level with them, 
aertes, dallB the evembig dress toWWon editors and you wish there were a bit
tHalfs loiw B8 a  dress can be have seen so ter in the show- more skirt. Maybe there Is some 
low. The most strilktng example ings at Delmanlco's are some psychological symbolism in this.
Oil this to eai over black bugle *n pastel tweeds that Chester °

Weirnbetig miade juslt long enough so affeots the dress. I  just 
to reach the tops of the velvet passed a model waiting to go 
boots, and they were worn with o " '”  related a fashion «ditor. 
Shirts. Although pajamas are “ She was slumped ^ a  nst the 
shown for at*home, Miss Lam- wall resting and she looked just

tM o  IW M  »  « .  M ,  or « » o  S “ e. “S ’ "  ' *  “
N o m w  i .  toolpr™. . * . 1. .

attooie eyelets. “You're jeither '^ I t X r ^ a n ^ t f  ?Tave things that a woman can do
The editors had a whole show
ing of them ,and the trend 
toward altitude that has revers
ed in the case of the skirt is 
still going strong for the pants.
Shorts are shown for fall and 
winter, and not Bermuda shorts 
either. Double-breaated coats

beads, fitted as snugly as ever 
got whiistlled at by a  aeddier. 
One il t̂ack dress that Dominic 
made fo r MjaiMy Talmack is 
slashed UtenaUy to tlhe waM,

covered aM the w ^  or down to 
here," said Mias Lambert.

'Wbat added that inch at the 
bottom o f the dress, and is re
moving several inches at >the 
top, is a  silhouette that comes 
in alt the waist, land sometimes 
it ils tenitaJtlve but often it grasps
that Waist tightly. Oscar de la rather large collars, the
Renta, who won the Ooty Fash- ideal garment for snuggling on 
ion Orttics' Award this year, 3  ̂ windy day, were shown above 
goes for the snug wa^t. He shorts so short that only two 
showed an evening gown of inches were visible below the 
lame dn a muOlbitude of dazzling long jackets. Knee socks ap-

against herself!

colors, the i l̂Bshed neckline ring
ed in jewels iand the waistline 
wrafpped roiaiidalbout.

The shilrt is a  fashion high
light. Madley shows , it in cash- 
mere wfith a  (button-down collar. 
Adele Silmpson shows it in white 
saitin above a  dirndl skirt in 
hortaonibcil brown stripes and a

Mar Quits Post 
As Inspector

Eldward F. Mar has, resign“d 
his post of inspector in Man
chester’s Building Department, 
effective last Friday, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss an
nounced today. No reason v/as 
released for the resignation.

Mar, who lives in Rockville, 
assumed his local post on Jan. 
23. He filled the vacancy cre
ated when Francis Conti was

c a w ’s Demands 
Are Presented to 
Chrysler Cojrp.
(Continued from Page One)

he presented his demands to 
Chrysler. These Include profit 
sharing.

Reuther's Chrysler visit is his 
third in as many days' to mem
bers of automotive’s Big Three, 
where current three-year pacts 
run out Sept. 6.

He previously dropped on bar
gaining tables at General Mo
tors Corp. and Ford Motor Co., 
similar sets of what he de
scribes a «| ^ e  union’s “ longest 
and mostiamhitlous”  list of de
mands.

The profit-sharing goal came 
as a surprise Monday at Gener-

and stockholders get extra divi
dends.
■ Re'uther repeatedly has failed 
to gain profit sharing from the 
Big Three in past negotiations, 
There have been no indications 
the companies are any more 
disposed to agree to it now.

At a news conference preced
ing his Tuesday visit to Ford, 
PLeuther emphasized his deter
mination to get it this time.

After a three-hour meeting, 
Malcolm L. Denise, Ford vice 
president for industrial rela
tions, said, "There are a lot of 
hurdles in front of us that I 
can’t see how we are going to 
get over at the moment.”

Marceau Heads 
Pf)stal Clerks

William Marceau of 8 Tracy 
Dr. was recently elected pres- 

al Motors. Reuther emphasized ident of Manchester Local 1592, 
this as “ estential" to a peaceful United Federation of Postal 
settlement at Ford Tuesday. Clerks. He succeeds Louis Pa 

A guaranteed annual Income telli. 
previously had been given top Other officers elected include 
billing among union goals. Howard Pitkin, vice president,

Under a guaranteed annual William Tierney, .secretary; and
income plan, Reuther says a William Warner, treasurer 
worker must know at the John Dubay, national vice 
beginning of a year what his president of the Federation was 

peared with these. So you can released for tne resignation. Income for the next 12 months guest speaker. He spoke about
face the prospect of being toasty Mar, who lives in Rockville, will be, any layoffs not with- legislaitive measures pertaining
warm above And letting your assumed his local post on Jan. standing. Con
knees freeze. 23. He filled the vacancy ere- On top of that, the UAW presi- efits which are now before Con-

Fashion editors here have de- ated when Francis Conti was dent disclosed as new bargain- Sress.
cided the three-foot height of a promoted to assistant building ing opened that the union wants After the formal meet ^
fashion show runway makes a inspector. bonuses based on profits at the group had a picnic at the home
lot of difference in the look of Weiss said that he will seek end of the fiscal year, just as of Kenneth Phillips, 110 Diane
these very short fashions. Look a replacement for Mar. company executives get bonuses Dr.
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SAVE
UP TO
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T H E
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Fine Jewelers For Generations

MANCHESTER PARKADE
These Prices Bffectlve July 12, 13, 14, 1.5 Parkiide Days

SAVE
UP TO

20%
Off Our 
RegulaT 

Low
' Diamond 

Prices

Read Herald Advertisements

voMceC

FIND SPECIALS FOR YOU, YOUR HOME, YOUR 
FAMILY...  AT THIS SEASOH'S LOWEST PRICES!

HID-SUMHER SUPER SALE!

HOOD, MOTOR AND SPIT GRILL
Note a ll of these better feo- m m  
turet: C lip on hood, rein- m  
forced spit mount, UiL. op- m  O  m  m  
proved motor, smooth g lide
cronk, sturdy lejj^broces. O l i r  r e g t l lw r  y .V #

—

8x15

SWIMMING POOL
• STEEL W A L L

• PLASITC  I4N E R 0  8 8• D R A IN  VALVE X
Regular 10.97

MISSES’

Summer Nitewear
• PAJAM AS

• BABY DOLLS 00
.  GOWNS M

Regular 2.97

SELF-PROPELLED

LAWN MOWER
• 21 INCH

• CHAIN DRIVE

• I Yr. Guarantee

Regular 79.99 G3.8 8

CORY

20-INCH FAN
• 3 SPEED

• Thermotrol

• 5 Yr. 
Guarantee

Regular 21.88 16.76

MISSES'

JAMAICA SETS
• SLEEVELESS

• W ASHABLE

• SIZES 8-18

Regular 2.99

1.00

MISSES’

SWIM SUITS
• ONE PIECE

.00•  TW O PIECE M m
• SIZES 34-48

Values to 12.98

EVERAIN

LAWN SPRINKLER
• 14 INCH

• ADJUSTABLE

• OSC.ILLATING

Regular 6.99 4.57

HUFFY

RIDER MOWER
•  3'/, H.P. Engine • Forward-Revewe 

• 1 Year Guarantee

.88U9
Regular 129.88

p«**S
7-WEB ALUMIHUM CHAISE
So comfortable, v/hen you 
can adjust it 4 ways. So 
sturdy, with double tubular 
arms, and 7 webs across. _  .

very co fe r fu l? "  ®Mr rt* U l« P  6 .9 9
6-WEB ALUMIHUM CHAIR...2.99

5 .8 8

MISSES’ I

JAMAICA SHORTS
• Knlta • Wash A Wear • Sizes 8-18

for

Regular 3.99

MISSES’

SUMMER DRESSES
• MISSES’ «-

• PETITES ’ 15 . 0 0
• WOMEN’S 2

Values to 10.99 ^ w

A LL  STEEL

PLAY GYM
REDWOOD

PICNIC TABLE
• SWINGS

• GLIDER

• 2 INCH STEEL

Regular 29.97

• SIX FOOT

• Two Benches

• Reinforced

Regular 22.97 16.88

M EN’S

SW IM  TRU N KS
s stretch •  Tailored • Sizes 32-42

lor

Regular 3.99

S A T *
1 3 %

PORTABLE TABLE GRILL

2.57A  real pleasure to use: car
rying handle, removable 
legs, chrome plated sliding 

' grid, large cooking Vwrface.^^^ r M f l u l a r  2 . 9 7

GIRLS’ .

KNIT T0P8>0
•  SleevelesG •  Short Sleeve • Sixes 3-14

M EN’S

WALK SHORTS
q PERM A PRESS 

• W ASHABLE 

s SIZES 29-42

Regular 3.99 &~‘4.99

14-PIECE COOLER CHEST
 ̂ GOLF SET

s !i Irons 2 Woods 

s BAG, BALLS 

• Men’s, Women’s

39.9f Value

sH lG H  IM PACT 
PLASTIC

• ALUM INUM  
HANDLES

s FOAM
INSULATED

--^Gompare7at-5*97-

BOYS’

' SPORT SHIRTS
e TAILO RED  s K N IT  *  SIZES 6-18

for

Regular 1.99

M EN ’S

SPORT SHIRTS
s SOLIDS 

e STRIPES 

• PRINTS

Regular 3.99 & 4.99

MISSES’

CO nO N  SHIFTS

6-WEB

LAWN CHAIR
•  F1,AT ABMS\

e A L L  A l u m i n u m

e STURDY

Regular 3.79

MOTORIZED

WAGON GRILL
• CHROME ,GRH> _

1.88•  STEELE LEGS

•  6’ HEIGHT ■  4

Regular 22.97
f

MISSES’

SUMMER SKIRTS
•  COTTONS,

• BLENDS

• SIZES 8-18

wValues to 4.99

KNITS 

I PRINTS 

• SIZES 8-18

Regular 3.99

' MISSES’

SUMMER BLOUSES
•  PR INTS  TO .40b •  RAJAH  STYLES  

• SIZES 30-38

for

Regular 2.99

.00

MAIDDIE TURNPIKE WEST
n. thru Sat. 9i30 A.M. ta 9 P.M.

1 . 9 0

\ ’

/
■j ■ \
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Military SptMce —  TF/tat̂ g Ahead?

LBJ Sees Photo Satellites 
Worth Entire Program Cost
CAPK KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Last March, during a visit to 
Tennessee, President Johnson 
said he often had been criticized 
for spending too much money on 
space exploration.

Answering these critics, he 
said: "If we got nothing else 
from the space program than 
the photographic satellite, it is 
worth 10 times over the money 
we’ve spent. Without the satel
lites, I ’d be operating by guess 
and by God. But I know exactly 
how many missiles the enemy 
has got.’ ’

To date, the United States has 
spent nearly $40 billion on mili
tary and civilian space pro- 
grrams. Even Johnson’s reckon
ing, that the photog^raphlc satel
lites alone have been worth 
nearly $400 billion, might be 
low. Because thanks to know
ing how many missiles a po
tential enemy has, and where 
they are, defense department 
officials say the United 'States 
will not be caught in another 
scare like the so-called mis
siles gap o f the 1950s.

Then there w’as a grave fear 
that the Soviet Union had a tre
mendous lead in long-range 
missiles, and the United States 
poured billions into a program 
to catch up. Later it was 
learned that there had been no 
gap.

The development of recon
naissance and surveillance sa
tellites hats been one of the most 
significant achievements of the 
space age. Details about them 
are a tightly kept secret, but it 
is known that several times 
each day- at least one American 
spy satellite makes photogra
phic passes over the Soviet Un
ion, Red China and other coun
tries. Soviet observation satel
lites also fly regularly over -the 
United States.

Both nations place strong em
phasis on a military space pro
gram. Of 465 U.S. satellites sent 
into earth orbit through June 1, 
346 had military assignments 
such as reconnaissance, missile 
detection, navigation," mapping 
missile targets, communications 
and research.

’The Soviet Union orbited 224 
satellites in that period, at least 
98 for military purposes, ac
cording to U.S. sources.

A large number of launchings 
is necessary because the photo
graphic satellites must return to 
earth with their film packages 
and must be replaced on patrol.

To reduce the high launching 
rate, the United States is testing 
satellites which electronically 
will send clear photographs and 
other data to earth, enabling the 
payload to operate several 
months, or even years.

Sources report that an opera
tional system might be two or 
three years away. It’s difficult, 
they say, to duplicate the clear 
quality of pictures developed 
from fUm returned to earth.

’These photos, taken 'from 150 
to 300 miles in space, reportedly 
show with clarity objects on 
earth down to the size of a man
hole cover.

Even the less clear pictures 
relayed electronically by weath
er satellites have considerable 
military value.

The -Air Force recently re
ported that its bombers were 
being guided to cloud-free tar
gets in Vietnam by daily photo
graphs received from the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s Essa and Nim
bus weather satellites.

•The experimental technique 
offering the most promise is a 
so-called multispectral system.

The heart of the system is 
multiband color photography.

Three or four color photo
graphs, each sensitive to light 
at a- particular narrow band of 
visible or near-infrared frequen
cies, show considerable, detail 
about land and water.

Additional informatloi\ comes 
from inatruments that., scan 
nearly the entire electromagnet
ic spectrum, from radio waves, 
through radar and microwaves, 
the entire Infrared spectrum, up 
to ultraviolet and Xrays.

Using this collection of instru
ments, NASA is developing a 
satellite capable of measuring 
temperatures and density euiy- 
where in the atmosphere and 
down to a depth of 200 feet in 
the oceans. ’The satellite will 
report on water resources in
cluding the location of under
ground rivers, the movement of 
schools of ,fish, an inventory of 
forests includrng'~the health of 
individual trees, soil fertility, 
and the location of minerals.

It’s easy to see how the De
fense Department could use 
such a satellite to spot sub
merged submarines, to sight 
enemy soldiers in deep foliage, 
or to identify a missile silo bur
ied underground.

The possibility that the Rus
sians will develop such a satel
lite is causing concern about the 
security .of the Navy’s Polaris 
submarine program and about 
the Air Force Minuteman ICBM 
silos. Defense experts are re
examining a plan, once junked 
as unneeded, to mount Minute- 
man missiles on trucks and 
trains that constantly move 
about the country so they would 
not be "sitting ducks.’ ’

A major problem to be solved 
before a multispectral satellite 
system can be deployed opera
tionally is to calibrate and coor
dinate the information receiyed 
by the various instruments and 
to return it to earth as swiftly

as it is assembled. Officials are 
confident this can be done.

The Defense Department also 
has made rapid strides in devel
oping satellites which are prov
ing valuable navigation beacons 
for ships and planes, which are 
mapping the earth with extreme 
accuracy to provide targeting 
data for missiles, which are in- 
tercepUng radio signals from 
ground, air and space-based 
facUiiUes of potenUaJ enemies, 
and which are capable of de
tecting if any nation violates the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty.

After years of problems, in
dustry finally has produced a 
satellite sensor that can detect 
the launching of missiles 
abroad. The Air Force recently 
a w a r d e d  multlmilllon-dollar 
contracts to build this advanced 
early warning satellite.

’The Defense Department has 
15 military communications sa
tellites circling the earth. ’They 
are classed as teat vehicles but 
are being used effectively to 
speed military messages, in
cluding traffic to and from Viet
nam. By 1970, an advanced op
erational network of these satel
lites is expected to be flying.

Shortly after that, the U.S. 
hopes to have in orbit a system 
of the field, using simple equip
ment, to communicate, with one 
another or with rear headquar
ters to better coordinate tactics.

In the 1975-80 time period, de
fense officials would like to 
have a huge multipurpose satel
lite , that would incorporate 
many military assignment- ob
servation, communications, na
vigation etc. ’Three such satel
lites, equally spaced in stationa
ry orbit „ around the equator, 
would cover the globe, provid
ing an accurate daily record of 
every military Installation and 
operation on earth.

Eventually, these command 
posts might be manned by as
tronauts.

WA^ BUILD-UP IS CULPRIT
Discoloring of a white or 

light-colored tile floor often re
sults from floor wax build-up. 
Scrub the floor with every hot 
water and detergent suds. 
Rinse and allow floor to dry. 
’Then apply fresh wax.

Eisenhowei^s 
Dental  W ork  

Is ^Routine’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Th« 

dentEtl ' work former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower is to 
have done this week at Walter 
Reed Army Hospital is de
scribed as routine and designed 
to reduce the possibility of pyor
rhea! gum abscesses.

Elsenhower, 76, entered the 
hospital Monday. He also is 
scheduled to imdergo a routine 
physical examination.

Col. Loren Parmley, chief of 
the hospital’s department of 
medicine, described the dental 
work as preventive treatment.-

Pyorrhea, an inflamation of 
the gums and tooth-surrounding 
membranes that can cause 
teeth to become loose, affects 
both the young and the old.

Parmley added: "As people 
get older, they have increasing 
problems with their gums." He 
Indicated Eisenhower’s case 
was not acute.

Parmley said gum specialists 
felt prophylactic work was nec
essary for Eisenhower and, 
since he was due for a physical 
examination, it was decided to 
do the dental work at the same 
time.

An Elsenhower aide said last 
Friday the five-star general is 
not expected to remain in the 
hospital for more than two days.

Elsenhower flew here by heli
copter from his farm home at 
Gettysburg, Pa. He was met at 
the hospital, by more than 100 
persons, including newsmen and 
some soldier casualties of the 
Vietnam war clad 4n blue'and 
white robes.

He advised against pessimism 
over world affairs.

"We always think we have 
more serious problems than 
people have ever had. But I 
sometimes wonder what peo
ple’s thoughts were when Gen
ghis Khan began to sweep into 
Budapest and the Huns began 
sweeping into Italy.

"Those people must - have 
been just as worried as we 
are,”  pisenhower said, adding: 
"We have problems but too

^Idealism Quickly Gone’ ^

Study Is Completed 
On New Haven Police

Guest Speaker
The Riev. Nath'an B. Burton, 

a retired Methodist minister, 
will be guest spesiker Simday 
at the 9 a.m. service sit North 
Methodist Church. His topic: 
"Being A  Christian Today.”

The Rev. Mr. Burton hsis re
ceived degrees from Brown 
University, Providence, R.I., 
and the School o f Theology at 
Boi^on (Mjass.) University. He 
served pastorates for 40 years 
in Massachusetts, Coimectlcut 
and Rhode Island- before retir
ing from the full-time ministry 
In 1959.

The guest preacher serves as 
Initerim pastor on a part-time 
basis, both in Ooimecticut and 
Florida. He and his wife spend 
the ’Winters In Zephethllls, Fla., 
and the summers at the Willi- 
man'tlc Camp Ground.

many of us gfive way to pessi
mism.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Young 
men go into police work- with 
"a  tremendous amount of ideal
ism”  but soon become bitterly 
reslgpied to being "second or 
third rate civil servants,”  ac
cording to a man who has stud
ied the New Haven police de
partment.

John Herder, an assistant vice 
president of the Southern New 
England Telephone Oo., said 
’Tuesday that police are "a  ma
jor untapped source of knowl
edge about the inner city”  and 
should be given something con
structive to do with their knowl
edge.

"They have offered things to 
the city and have been re
buffed,”  Herder said in sin in
terview. ‘ "The cops have been 
completely ignored.”

’There is racial prejudice on 
the New Haven police force, but 
it is an accurate reflection of 
tl.e attitude of the so-called 
"white power structure” —busi
nessmen, politicians, and resi
dents, he said.

Herder said his research in
dicated that many Negroes’ 
claims of harassment and un
fair treatment by the police 
may well be justified. -

’The trouble with the training 
given to police is that it does 
not equip them to deal with 
the people on their beats. Her
der said. While griven routine 
instruction in traditional police 
subjects, they don’t know what 
to do when faced by uncoopera

tive and even hostile neighbor
hood residents, he said.

Young men who come In wUh 
"a  tremendous amount of ideal
ism about law enforcement”  
get bogged down In political 
problems, petty maneuverlngs, 
and boredom, Herder said.

"Their idealism gets walked 
all over," he added.

Herder was "loaned”  to the 
city by the telephone company 
to serve as a management C(m- 
sultant. His report, which In
cludes the results of six months’ 
study of the city police depart
ment, has been filed with Mayor 
Richard C. Lee, but has not 
yet been released.

Ivy League Deluged
CAiMBRM>GtOE3, Maas.—la s t  

year the eight colleges o f  the 
Ivy League received 45,691 ap
plications for the 7,688 places 
in their freshman classes.

HEALTH FOODS DIFFIOUI/T
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

secretary of the Mississippi 
Board of Health told a Senate 
subcommittee ’Tuesday it’s diffi
cult to get some people to eat 
healthful foods such as yellow 
commeal and oatmeal.

“ Of course,”  said Dr. A. L. 
Gray after a pause, “ I don’t 
blame them for not liking oat
meal. I don’t like it myself.”

" i  was raised on oatmeal, and 
I don’t like it either,”  said the 
subcommittee chairman, - Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa.

PARKADE
DAYS

SPECIALS

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS

. ^ < k 4 W T A I W A N S  •

w fa sh io n  flats

T fo tv t-

$1.69 Value

AT THE PARKADE ONLY
8 inch
TABLE 

FAN
Single speed 
stationary fan' 

turns up or down ' ^ 9 5  Value 
and locks in mm
position. ^ i m O O

10 TRANSISTOR

AM-fM 
RADIO
$19.95 
Value

11.88

FOLDING 
CHAIR

i.OO Value $2.38

S P E C IA L  
V2 P R IC E

S U N G LA S S E S
Reg. $5.00 Now 4^49' Reg. $4.00 Now 1.99  

• High Quality

everajn
$5.00 Value

C O U P O N

Regular $3.25

AYD S
REDUCING CANDY

*2.17
1 Per Customelr I I

C O U P O N
Regular 89c

S A C C H A R IN
‘A  gr.

Fall 1,000
• Excellent Quidity • Dia.ol9t^ Fast 

~ • 1 Pei' customer

OSCILLATING
- S P R I N K L E R ^

S fx e ia l̂ o m P tie cn.es

r

Reg. $3.95

BEACH 
CHAIR

AutoHotie
CONTINUOUS 

TIMER

Reg.
$12.95

P L A H E X  mSPOSABlE PADS $121
Regular $1.69

100 M ETA L FLASH LIG H TS 48c ea.

Regular $12.95
SPRAY - STEAM - DRY

M A W  PROCTOR IROK $L99

Reeiikir $12.95

ELEC TRIC HOME BARBER $4j09
- IS PIBOE SET BY DORMEYEB

& MANCHESTER 
PARKADE DAYS

come one! come all!
\ ■ y

SEM I-A N N U A L

SHOE CLEARANCE
women’s famous spring, summer shoes 

8 - ^ 0 t c

reg. ̂ n  to ^22

•De Liso Debs • Vaientines 
• Mr. Easton

• NaturaUzer • Citations
'Florsheim •Karlee
»Natural Bridge
»Van Eli • Italian Imports

A twlce-a-year opportunity! Famous Brand shoes in the s c o n 's  best 
styles and colors . . ,. reduced f r ^  our regular stock . . . in medium, 
low or stacked heels. Black, navy, red, bone, beige, white. Pick dp 
several pairs for dress, casual wear or walking. Sizes 5 ^  to 10.

Famous Brands Children's Shoes/

reg. $8 to $11 jS"® ®

JUMPING JACKS, YOUNG AMERICA

Not every style in every site.*
V  ' Discontinued styles

*
0 (D  & L  Shoe., Mancherter Parimde)
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^Terribly Hard?

Fred Astaire 
Happy Over 
Roles’ End

HOLLYWOOD (AP) _  
"Thank heaven,!' said the age- illiil 

' less Fred Astaire, " I  don’t have iiijl 
any of those romanUc numbers iilil! 
to do. I ’ve done so many of iiiiii 
them and they’re terribly hard iiiiji 
work.”  The century’s most jillii 
celebrated dancer was slumped Hilii 
in a chair in his dressing room iiiiii 
at Wtumer Bros. “ First time 1 iiiiii 
ever worked here, although I iiiii 
knew Jack Warner before I iiiii 
knew any other studio boss.”  He iiiii 
was awaiting a caU to the stu- iiiii 
dlo's "Jungle”  outdoor set, iiiii 
where be was to appear in a iiiii 
brief longshot for "Finlan’s iiiii 
Rainbow.”

Astaire is a sensitive, even iijii 
touchy man and the interview- iiiii 
er learns to skirt certain areas, iiiij 
For instance, he Is bored by ref- iiiii 
erences to his age, which hap
pens to be 67. He is oblivious to iiiij 
the passage of time and couldn’t iiiii 
tell you that It had been 11 iiiij 
years since he filmed his last iiiii 
screen musical, "Silk Stock- iiii 
tag's.”

He has done three straight i;j; 
roles. In ‘On the Beach,”  “ No- iiii 
torlous. Landlady,”  "The Pleas
ure of His Company.”

Nor does Astaire talk about? ” 
his dance partners, who have 
included Rita Hayworth, Vera- 
EUen, Judy Garland, Leslie 
Caron, Audrey Hepburn and 
Cyd Charlsse, as well as Ginger 
Rogers. “ Ftaian’s Rainbow”  Is , 
the first musical in which he 
does not dance ’ with a glam
ourous partner.

"It’s such a relief,”  he sighed, 
while avoiding any aspersion 
against his famed partners 
"Those romantic dances take sp 
long to rehearse, and it’s mur
der trying to devise new ideas.

He has long refused to repeat 
numbers.

"Thiis role I'm playing: Flni- 
an) Is a real character, a salty 
old Irishman. All of the dances 
come out of the character and 
the situations; I don’t have any 
real solos as such;- And I like it 
that way.”

Astaire is once again associat
ed with Hermes Pan, with 
whom he has collaborated on ::: 
dances since the RKO years 
with Ginger. As for getting back ::: 
in form, Astaire remarked that 
it is still no problem.

“ I never work out between 
jobs; calisthenics are a bore,”  
he commented. "When I know 
that I am going back to work, I 
start getting in condition a cou
ple of weeks beforehand. No 
exercises, just dancing. So far 
I ’ve never had any problems.”

The hallmark of the Astaire :: 
art has always been the search :: 
for perfection. First on the :i 
iStage, then in iflilimB and lately :: 
in television, he has continued :: 
to insist on class, without com
promise. That’s why you will 
never see him in a substandard 
movie or even on a television 
variety show.

“ I would never do a variety :: 
hour; there are too many of 
ithem,” he remarked. "They all ;; 
have that sameness—dialogue 
with the guest stars and all 
that.”

He is contemplating another ; 
television special for early next y. 
year. In recent years he brought ;; 
forth three much-honored 
“ Evenings with Fred Astaire,”  : 
and he retains ownership of the ; 
films.

"One of the networks wanted i 
to put them on during the sum- : 
mer,’ ’ he said. "I wouldn’t go ; 
for it; they’re not 'summer re- : 
runs.’ They’ll either be put on : 
during prime time of the regu
lar season or not at all.”

CM)PARKADE DAYS
sfore-wide, center wide sale starts today at D & L 

in Manchester Parkade shop till 9 tonight, Thurs. '& Fri. — Sat, till 6
X

_____ K la iis m a n
Included in 
Hippie Cast

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
The cast Monday of the first 
"love-in”  here included more 
than flower-clad hippies and 
skeptical "straights”  lookmg 
on.

It l^id a representative of the 
Ku Klux Klan, decked out in 
sandals and surplus Army shirt, 
and handing out Klan literature..

■ "I  want to make sure that you 
don’t think the Klan is sup
porting these flower creeps," he 
said, refusing to be identified.

/ "The Klan is your only pure 
American organization."

.But the flower children gave 
him only a passing glance and 
went about their “ living-in.” '

The average age of the crowd 
was estimaited at 17. Few could 
identify what one was to love at 
the love-iti.

A song session broke out in 
the Overton Park pavllllon with 
an African beat provided by 
rapidly clinking soft <Wnk bot
tles. .  ̂ ,

A photographer tried to take, u 
picture of one group waiting fOr 
the love-in's psych-rock band. 
Qut a young blonde' girl ran 
away, pleading: "No, don’t! My 
mother ■would kill me.”

\
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men's fomous
sport shirts 

& Bermudas
2 . 9 9

4 .9 9

shirts, reg. to $6 

Bermudas reg. $6 & $7

Choice sport shirts by famous 
makers in cottons and Dacron 
polyester blends.. Solids or 
patterns; S, M, L. Expertly 
tailored Bermuda shorts in 
wash ’n wear Dacron poly
ester and cotton blends . . . 
solid colors and plaids. Sizes 
30 to 40.

girls' 3-6x, 7-14
summer

dresses
\
S

3 0 ^ ° 5 0 ^ °

Down go the prices on the 
most wanted dresses of the 
season for the younger set. 
P e r k y  shifts, low belted 
styles, tennis dresses, culottes 
and pants dresses! A happy 
variety of colors. Save now!

famous maker
sleepwear

entire stock of 
^culottes &

summer skirts

famous maker
Arnel shifts

2 - 9 9 reg. $4 to $7
Y l  Off

0 .9 0

values to $23

to 1 4
90

A refreshing collection of 
breezy sleepwear in luxurious 
nylon tricots and no-iron fab
rics. Choose from wa l t z  
gowns, long gowns, shift 
gowns . . . baby dolls, sleep 
coats, and a variety of paja
ma styles. Solids and prints 
. . .  32 to 40 or Petite, Small, 
Medium, Large.  ̂ t>

Skirts, skirts; skirts . . . won
derful A-lines, slim styles and 
gores at their original ^
prices! Choose from solids 
and plaids, cottons and Da
cron polyester blends. You’ll 
find culottes, too, in cottons 
and Dacron polyester blends, .j, 
checks and solids. Sizes 10 to 
18.

Cool, comfortable shifts in 
Amel triacetate jersey.. .the 
wonder fabric that washes 
beautifully, needs no ironing, 
packs and unpacks without a 
wrinkle. A choice of summery 
solids or pretty prints, sizes 
10 to 20. (Also some culottes 
included in the group.)

Misses' Bermudas Misses' Light Suits Umbrella Values group of handbags Sale of Dresses
4 » 9 9  reg. $8

Completely l i ned,  mini- 
flowered print Bermudas jrr 
Dacron polyester and cotton 
blends. Great values! Sizes 8 
to 18.

1 4 . 9 0  .  2 9 . 9 0  1
reg. $26 to $46

Famous Handmacher Weath- 
ervane suits and Country 
Miss suite in solids and prints. 
Limitod - quantity. Sizes 8 t«

2 * 9 9  values to $5

 ̂ Ladies’ umbrellas in 10 ^ 16- 
rib styles, nylon & acetate 
fabrics. Solids & prints.

3 « 9 9  values to $7

A sparkling variety of straws, 
patents, plastic calfs and lin
ens! Vagabond, satchel and  ̂
tote styles. Assorted colors.

1 / 3  . .  1 / 2  o H
values to $35

Skimmers, shifts and two- 
piece dresses in spun rayons, 
Amel triacetate jerseys and 
cotton knits. Petite, junior, 
misses’ half sizes.

Foundations Sale
2 . 5 0  u. 4 . 9 9

reg. $4 to $10

A sjiecial group of famous 
makers girdles, panty girdles, 
and long leg panty girdles. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Nylon Tricot Briefs
8 5 ^ r e g .  1.15

Tailored or fcice trimmed in 
smooth fitting briefs with 
elastic leg. White, beige, pink, 
blue. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8. Stock up 
and sav^!

. 1 . ,  . .....
Cosmetic Buys!

Mirrored dresser trays, 
reg. 7.95 ,......... ......... .4 .9 9
Tussy Deodorant,
reg. 1.00 ............. : . . . 2 / 3 1
Bubble Bath, reg. 2.50 1 .6 9
Dana Stick Cologne, Ambush 
or Tftbu, reg. 2.25......... ...$1

Lacy Orion Shells
T « 5 0  reg. $3

Sleeveless Orion acrylic shells 
at this low, low price! Mostly 
white, some colors. Small, 
Medium, Large.

(D&L, Neckwear)

Infants' &  
Toddlers' Values

3 0 ^ % )  to 5 0 ^ ? ^  OFF

Sleeveless d r e s s e s ,  tennis 
dresses, shorts and sun suits. 
Choice savings in this varied 
group of summer wear.

Girls' Swimwear/>
& 3.f09 • 3 to 6x

3.9D  t « « .9 9  ■ • ..r ; 7 to l4

Reg. .̂50 to $9 famoue mak- 
ersrswim suits in a colorful as
sortment ̂  of solids and pat
terns. Both one and two-piece 
styles in the group.

Boys'
Shorts & Bermudas
1 . 2 9 t o 2 . 9 9

reg. $2 to $4
Mostly permanent preSŝ  fab
rics in patterned or plain col
ors. Ivy style, sizes 4 to 7 and 
6 to ?0. Stock up for the sum
mer!

Boys' Knit Shirts
1 . 2 9 * 1 . 9 9

reg. 1.75 to 3.50

Short sleeve cotton knit shirtŝ  
in Henley, fashion collar, boat ' 
neck and mock turtle neck 
styles. All famous makes! 
Sizes 4 to 7 & 8 to 20.

ti ■ ■  ̂ ■ '

Men's knit Shirts

1 * 9 9  reg. $4 to $5

Our entire stock of men’s cot
ton knit shirts with crew 

■ neck. Plain-colors and stripes. 
Small, medium, large. .

Men's Sport Slachs
8*90 reg. $8 to $9

Famous maker slacks in an 
easy-care blend of Dacron 
polyester and cotton. Plaids 
and checks, sizes 30 to 38.

-  1 r

X.,

r -I
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I 'A t Beauty Pageant 1 Boy, 12̂  Shot; 
w A Man B e l i e v e dUnder Lover Agent He w as B urg lar 

Checks Statistics
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (API — 

Some might call June Wiley a 
statlatician. Others would say 
she’s more a detective.

But at least one Miss Uni
verse contestant is sorry June's 
backstage.

June checks to make sure the 
girls aren’t giving nature a 
boost in the swimsuit competi
tion.

“I fit all the girls personally 
and I can tell pretty quickly if 
one of them suddenly gets more 
busty," she said.

Miss France, 36-22-33, and 
M i s s  Scotland, 38-24-36, 
presented the biggest problems 
for Miss Wiley as contest rules 
prohibit altering any part of the 
official swim snit.

"I.need to have my suit taken 
in at the waist and hips,” com
plained Lena McGarvie of Glas
gow, a public relations officer.

Not so, proclaimed June, only 
buttons on the straps can be 
adjusted.

Anne Vernier, a student from 
Geneva, France, would like for 
the lower portion of her suit to 
tit a little snugger, June said.

The answer is still no.
"These suits are made for 

averagers, and let's face it, she 
has a much better than average 
figure," Miss Wiley said.

Miss Wiley also decrees what 
size suit the contestants shall 
wear as they parade before the 
judges in Saturday night's CBS 
tele\’ision production. Some
times her judgment and the

contestants are at odds.
Miss Italy, a 39-25-39 mode, 

wanted to wear a size 10 suit, 
Miss Wiley said. She got a 14.

Another of Miss Wiley's 
chores is producing the official 
staUstics for the girls. Some
times the tape measure here 
varies from what the girls re
ported.

One girl this year, whom Miss 
Wiley would not identify, burst 
into tears when her hips meas
ured 36.

"They're 34'-..," wailed the 
contestant. "Thirty-five at the 
most, but never 36."

Tops in Copper
LONDON — Four nations-— 

Chile, Peru, Zambia and the 
Congo--produce 75 to SO per 
cent of the copper sold on the 
world market.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Jerry  
Galberth, 12, of Bridgeport died 
early Wednesday after being 
shot in the head by a man who 
believed his house was being 
burglarized, police said.

According to police, Alex De- 
Maio Jr . of 3 Yarrington Court 
was asleep when he was awak
ened by a noise downstairs.

He told police he rose, went 
downstairs and surprised some
one ransacking his house. The 
intruder fled.

Police said De Maio told them 
he grabbed a pistol, chased the 
burglar Into his yard and fired 
several shots, one of which hit 
the boy in the head.

The boy was admitted to 
Bridgeport Hospital late Tues
day night. He was unconscious 
from a bullet wound through the 
right temple, .officials said.

A pillowcase containing cloth
ing, money and other Items tak
en from the'house Were found 
near the boy on the lawn, police 
said.

Wednesday thru Saturday

JU iy BARGAIN DAYS

EIRING YOUR CLOTHES 
' to the

PARKADE CLEANERS
Quality Work

Little girls’ 
Permanent 
Press slips

Sale

67*
Blend of 65% D acron* 
polyester/35%  cotton. 
Built-up shoulder styles, 
lace trim. White. l-6x.

and

10% Bonus Card to Save With

rnm im at the Parkade 

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. B£RNt£'

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 

- Saturday ^ o n l y

You’d expect to pay up to $5 each!

PERMANENT PRESS 
dresses for girls

* 5
SPECIAl PURCHASE

> New fashion silhouettes 
' Sizes 4-6x; 7-14
A bevy of styles in 50% >
polyester/50% cotton or all 
cotton. New fall colors in 
plaids, solids, checks. A 
‘right now’ look!

Permanent Press feans

N

Model FPD-16VL
15.9 cu. ft. (NEMA standard)

FRIGIDAIRE 
FROST-PROOF 

SIDE-BY-SIDE SPACE 
SAVER... ONLY 32" WIDE!
15.9 cu. ft. "Gem ini 1 6 "  is fully 
Frost-Proofl You’ll never defrost 
^gain. 198-lb. size vertical freezer 
with Flip-Quick Ice Ejector. 23.8-lb. 
size separate Meat Tender in the re
frigerator section.

SPEC IAL
Wed., Thurs., Friday and 

Saturday Only

Little g ir li’ style

Sole 1*67
Reg. 1.99

I Easy-care cotton/nylon 
I s tre tc h  denim . B an d  

front. Gay colors. 3-6x.

Little boys' stylo

Sale l « 8 8
Reg. 2.29

Dress-up style. No-iron 
cotton/nylon. Fly-front, 
adjustable side tabs. 3-7.

LOOK FOR M A N Y  
U N A D V ER T ISED  SPEC IA LS

For fast relief
of headaches, loss of appetite and sleep 

caused by excessive heat and humidity... 
for allergies to dust, dirt and pollen...

I

...take a Chrysle r A irtem p room air conditioner and get; 
that wonderful "A irtem p  Feeling.” ,

See your. C hrysle r A irtem p dealer now.

afrtemp colSoSmoN

Bemie’s Pay A$ You Please Plan

Circle ’G’ denim 
dungarees

IS-

S)
Ai.

■i

Rag. 2.29

S a n fo r iz e d *  m ach in e 
washable 10 oz. coarse\ 
weave denim. Bar tacked 
at points of strain. New, 
tapered shape. 6-16.

Boys’ Sneakers

SALE 2.37
Reg. 2.99

Long W e a r i n g  WTG 
Sneakers for Boys. Per
fect for all around wear, 
with cushion arch. Insole 
and miracle - wear due 
sole.

SAVE UP TO 33%! 
INFANTS’, CHILDREN’S WEAR

99« SALE
A. Infants’, children’s polos, Rog. $1.00 oa^

Machine washable cotton. Sizes ga 'A aajii I 
6-18 mos.; 1-3; 3-6x. ^  for T T * '

B. Little boys’ boxer longios, Reg 1.39 pr«
Sanforized® cotton denim. Bar O O d  
tacks at strain points. Colors. 3-7. pr.

c. Infants’ training pants, Reg. 3 pr. $1
Absorbent cotton. Elastic waist, m 
Triple layer crotch. Sizes 1-6. 4  pr.

D. Waterproof plastic pants, Reg. 3 pr. $ ll
Full-cut. Bloomer style. Lano- m 
lized for softness. S, M, L, X L. ^  p,.

• No Money Down 
•' 90 Days-No Einenoe Charge

• Up to S Years to Pay 
• Bank Financing

WE INSTALL •  WE SERVICE!

B £ R N ! £ S
NANCHESTEfl SHOPPING PARKADE

Open Every Ni^ht to 9 •  Sot. to 5

We’re As 
Near As 

Your Phone!

■— Ball ”̂  .

643-9561

IT—

Latest styles!

, koy^  swimwear

Sale

1 .4 7
Reg. 1.99

Galey & Lord cotton plaid; 
cotton gabardine surfers; 
and cotton/acetate/Lycra* 
spandex stretch.

Latest styles! 
men’s swimwear

Sale
Infants’ thermal blanket Toddlers’ sneakers

MO.a.99

Galey & Lord cotton plaid; 
cotton gabardine surfers; 
and cotton/acetate/Lycra* 
spandex stretch. S to XL.

Sale 2«33
26 X SO” s in  Rag. 2.99 \

R ay o n /a^ lic  or ray<Xi/nylon blends. 
Taneta binding. Solids, pnn|b, sMpes.

Sale Ie33
Rm . 1.99

Rugged fabric uppers in colorful solids 
or plaid. Long-wearing non-skid soles. 
Sizes 3 to 8.

Charg«-lt’...Ne mon«v cl«wn w . IMANCHESTER
PA R K A D E ]
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Governing Hostile Arabs 
New Problem for Israelis

State Receives 
$2,603,509 Grant 
For Anti-Poverty

Gov. W allace’s Spirits Good 
Despite Pain After Surgery

HARTFORD (AP) —The fed-
JBRICHO. Occupied JorJan  as they did before the six-day standard of living would rise government gave Ctonnectl-

(A P) — The laraeU arm y ta war. under the IsraeUs $2,603,509 In antipoverty
flgWJng a  new battle: how to tough soldiers vdio Sallah Abdu, 65, was instaUed ^«nds during Jjme—the highest
govern two Arabs living ■'•‘*'**"*y smashed three Arab as mayor last month after the

to the reghm west of the Jordan occupaUon, the new enemies cho’s seven municipal councl-
boredom and the complexl- Tors fled with half the town’s 15,

"We. are soldiers. We had no administration. 000 Inhabitants. In surrendering
military training to civil gov- 'y*'® Israelis had water, elec- the town to the advancing Is- 
emment," said the middle-aged transportation facU- raeUs, he said, he told them:
major who Is the military gov- *̂̂ ®® *** operation within "You have nothing to worry
erhor of the Jericho area. :*But ^® ^ occupation
we are learning—the hard 
way."

The Israelis have set up ad- 
totolstratlve machinery among 
people who for 20 years have 
been hostile to them.

The cities of Mablus and He- ^  ^ ^  ^
toon have considerable unem- ^
ployment which the Arabs claim
was causM mainly by restrlc- ™  •• **“*”®̂
tlona Imposed on the light Indus- " “htary com- along winding motmtain roads
tries there—soap, furniture Uttered with bumedH>ut shells of

________ . ’ to do It themselves, wo let them. tanks and ____

According to Joseph P. Dyer, 
state director of the Office of 
E c o n o m i c  Opporunity, the 
"flood tide” was considerably 

__ higher than the pre'vlous high
about here. We want peace.” Hartford s Community Renew

al Team topped the June list
In Jericho, eight miles from His secretary, Rashid' Arelk- 

the wrecked AUenby Bridge a t , . 30, area U.N. Works and 
where thousands of refugees Refugee Agency officer, said he $858,861 for such programs

* a s a  year-roimd preschool pro
gram for 750 children, neigh-

crossed into Jordan, the soldiers 
put aside submachine guns to 
become garbage collectors.

"The Arabs came to me one

did not flee because " I  prefer to 
die In my own home and my ,
own country If I am to die with borhood services and manpower
honor.”
~Hls brother 

general.
' In Nablus, 60

is a Jordanian

-hoe and glass fadtorles. ' "  "o Jordanian___ , Our policy Is to have them
m ere la some hostlUty among do things themselves, run the 

you»g people munlclpaUUes as before. We 
despite toe tourist boom by Is- cooperate and supervise rather 
raells visiting holy places. than taterfere.”

A jmung hotel clerk pointed at The major, a reservist who Is 
bliM and white IsraeU Oag a lawyer In civilian life, Is luck-

*®*‘ of the IsraeU mUl-

trainlng courses.
Dyer said 39 local boards of 

education received $620,170 for 
Head Start summer classes for 

mUes norto 3 live-year-
olds.

Community Progress Inc. of
, . army Haven got $419,218,

Thames Valley Council $319,716,

^ d :  " I  am angry and ashamed (taiy commanders In the occu- 
when I  see that flag fly there. It pied towns. He once was mayor

living hand to mouth because of
unemployment, according to ,no o n d  Dahburv S44 234 Mayor Hamdl Kana. He said the and Danbury 344,234.

IsraeUs had promised to reopen 
factories soon.

Jenin, a small dusty farming 
town, appears quiet and normal.
The mayor said some 30,000 
persons had fled the area, but

New Britain $229,647, Milford

G lacial ‘S u rg e’ Studied  
W h ile  Still in M otion

does not belonx here' -riie l«̂  persons nad fled the area, but n eiw  YORK—A glacier on
r a j^  do not belong. ‘ oldest settlements’In Israel, to!d ^

P«.Ple'tke“^ t o L ? h . . r  they will come ̂ watering back. ” he said. ’’\ 4 a t Is there in the ^ rin g  of 1966.,
“I ! ”!.® banana groves for them In Jordan? The Jor-ey now. But when toe money abandoned by their owners

-tope, they wlU wake up. The 
atruggle is not yet over."

In moat places toe Arabs are 
docile and are trying to continue

since the fighting.
There Is no official program 

to win over the Arabs, but many 
Arabs seem convinced their

Events in Capital
Study on *Pilh* conduct a study of the auto In-

WA8HINGTON (AP) -  The " T ,
PubUc Health Service says 11,- antitrust laws.
000 women In Walnut Creek, Former German Chancellor 
CaUf., wUl take part In a long- Ludwig Erhard met with Presl- 
range experiment to determine dent Johnson Tuesday and said 
toe safety of birth control pUls. to prevent dlssen-
m Two purposes In studying ®"d disunity from taking 
toe side effects of the plUs are Europe,
to see vriietoer some forms of More than 20,000 Shriners 
cancer result and whether clots mthroughout North America 
and strokes are involved. A PHS paraded in downtown Washing- 
spokesman said It could take 10 ton, with President Johnson and 
years to get soUd information on Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 
any cancer-pUl relationship. phrey looking on. The Shriners

The women belong to a health are holding their annual conven- 
organization which signed a 
contract with toe National Insti
tute of Child Health and Human 
Development.

Kennedy Backs Bill
WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen. oI Consolidated Edison Co., of

danians don’t want them. This 
is farming country. I under
stand it. It is hard to leave the 
land.”

In Bethlehem, the white-stone 
city where Christ was bom. 
Mayor Elias Bandek said there 
were 2,500 unemployed and 
work on many municipal 
projects had been halted. But he 
said the Israelis had promised 
him funds to resume them.

He claimed that 95 per cent of 
the city’s income of $2.8 million 
a year from tourism would be 
lost because of the war.

Bandek said several buildings 
had been damaged in the 
fighting around the city, includ-

A year later the glacier, aibout 
the size of (Mjanhattan, was stiill 
‘'racing" ailong at the spectacu- 
lair speed of two feet an hour— 
2S to 50 times the normal rate 
of ftoiw.

ThiB ds the fUnsIt glax:tal surge 
in the 'Westem Hemiisphere to 
be studied whiile still in motinn. 
It was spotted from the air by 
toe chief pUot of the Icefield 
Ranges Researoh Project, spon
sored toy toe American Geo- 
gnaphdca.1 Society of New TTfark 
end toe Anctic Inetl'bute of 
North America.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Comforted by her mother. Gov. , 
Lurleen Wallace of Alabama 
regained part of her strength 
today as she recuperated from 
her second opeeation for cancer.

Doctors at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute, 
are expected to Issue another 
medical bulletin ■ during the 
morning.

The nation’s only woman gov
ernor remained in good spirits, 
members of her family said, 
despite toe pain which follows 
major abdominal surgery.

She sat on the side of her bed 
Tuesday less than 24 hours after 
the operation, during which a 
malignant growth slightly larg
er than an egg was removed.

A member of the governor’s 
staff said her mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Bums of Montgomery, Ala., 
flew to Houston Sunday.

With Gov. Wallace also are 
her husband, former Gov. 
George C. Wallace, and their 
eldest daughter, Mrs. James 
Parsons. Wallace is more re
laxed now that doctors have 
said the. governor should recov
er completely from the cancer, 
but scarcely left his wife’s 
room.

He watched part of the major 
league All-Star baseball game 
in his hotel suite Tuesday night, 
but returned to the hospital be
fore It ended.

The former governor said he 
intends to remain with Mrs. 
Wallace until she leaves the

hospital to return home, proba: 
bly in two or three weeks.

But there Is a chance that If 
the governor continues her Im
provement, Wallace may fly tq.. 
Greenville, S.C., for a "Wallace 
fob President” rally next Tues
day, then return immediately to 
Houston. He is a likely candi
date for president in 1968.

Ex-GOP Leader 
Pleads Innocent 
To Embezzling;
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A form

er Republican town chairman 
has pleaded innocent in Superi
or Court to a charge of em
bezzlement by agent.

The former town chairman, 
Leonard J .  Rich, a 31-year-old 
attorney, posted $2,500 bond 
Tuesday and is scheduled to be 
tried by jury Sept. 6.

Rich, who had been reported 
missing since last Dec. 5, sur
rendered Monday at police 
headquarters. His car had been 
found Dec. 10 in Boston, and 
an arrest warrant was issued 
for him Peb. 2.

He was accused of embezzl
ing $20,796 from a Stratford cou
ple in connection with two real 
estate transactions.

Rich was Bridgeport GOP 
chairman from 1963 to 1965. Be
fore that he had been chief dep
uty sheriff for Fairfield County.

Heart Attack 
Seen Cause of 

Physicist’s Death
RUMFORD, Maine (AP) —A 

pathologist lias,said that a Port
land, Conn., phy.sicist whose 
body was found in remote Low
er Richardson Lake probably 
died of a heart attack.

An autopsy will be conducted 
for the physicist, Charles Hig
gins, 55, according to Dr. Jack 
Halladjlan. The pathologist did

not say when toe autopsy will 
be completed. He did say Tues
day, however, that there la 
".strong evidence’’ to suggest a 
heart attack.

Higgrins ( was first reported 
missing 16 days ago after he 
left home for a solo Maine ca
noe trip.

According to Halladjlan, the 
physicist had been dead about 
a week when wardens found his 
body Monday.

Shortly before the discovery 
of the body, a loaded cq ^ e and 
a campsite thought to be used 
by Higgins were found.

EARLY BIRD 
X M A S  BOXED C A R D S 

SALE
1.000 BOXES

V2 PRICE

Reed’s, Inc
OPEN E V E R Y  NIGHT TO 9 

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FOOT-STAMP PROGRAM
BOSTON (AP) — Gov. John 

A. 'Volpe says a food-stamp pro- 
Ing toe (Jhurch of the Nativity, gram to aid 192,000 low-income 
He claimed 30 civilians were Massachusetts families will cost 
killed and 40 wounded. about $14 million annually.

tion.
President Johnson says he 

will name David S. Black as 
undersecretary of toe Interior, 
replacing Charles F . Luce, who 
quite to become board chairman

Robert F . Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
says opponents of the adminis
tration’s firearms control bill 

_ have distorted facts In a mas- 
' slve publicity campeiign to de
feat It.

"And In recent weeks the 
campaign has taken a new and 
more vitriolic turn," he said. 
"Opponents of the legislation 
have suggested the need for 
people - to arm themselves 
against civil disorder—an in
flammatory Invitation to help 
break down law and order."

But. while Kennedy defended 
the bill at a hearing of the Sen
ate Juvenile Delinquency sub
committee, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield opposed 
It. He favors instead a bill spon
sored by Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb., which Is aimed 
at federal regulations of the sale 
of handguns alone.

Internal Revenue Commis
sioner Sheldon Cohen testified 
figures from his agency show 
firearms sales rise in areas of 
tension and riots. He said hand 
guns present the main problem 
but added that rifles and shot
guns also are involved.

Sen. Thomas J .  Dodd, D- 
Cohn., chairman of the subcont- 

m lttee and sponsor of the ad
ministration bill, said guns don’t, 
make sense to him aAd he’d like 
to see all of them destroyed.

Must Prove Hardship
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

Equal Employment Opportunity 
Oonunlsslon has ruled that any 
employe refusing to hire a 
worker on religious grounds will 
have to prove thqt the hiring 
would cause undue hardship.

The ruling came In hiring 
guidelines concefnlng 8abbath 
observance and other - religious 
holidays. They are expected to 
affect mostly Orthodox Jews, 
who observe the Sabbath on Sat
urdays and have other religious 
luflldays vriien work Io>̂  them is 
forbidden but which come on 
normal working days.

’Hie commission said the law 
obll^tes the employer to make 
reaMnable accommodations to 
the religious needs, of workers 
and proepeotive employes.

CAPITAL QUOTE
"What the military command

ers feel necessary to carry out 
^the military operations that are 
^required to meet our limited 
"politleal objectives In South 
•Vietnam will be sent.’’-Defense 
'Secretary Robert 8 . McNamara, 

after returning from his pinto 
visit to Vetnam.

GAFTTAL FOOTNOTES
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 

diainnan of a  House antitrust 
BUbeomndttee, says he may

New York.

725,600 Pools in Use
-WASHINGTON — In 1948 

there were 10,800 swimming 
pools in American motels, clubs 
and backyards. Last year there 
were 725,600 permanent pools, 
toe National Swimming Pool 
Institute says.

Pre-Season Sale 
ODD DYE LOTS 

DISCONTINUED YARNS 

TABLECLOTHS - PILLOWCASES 

CREWEL - NEEDLEPOINT

CONVENTION SPEAKERS SET 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) 

Among the speakers scheduled 
for the IQth anniversary conven- 
'tion of the Southern - Christian 
Leadership Conference that 
opens Aug. 14 are actor Sidney 
Poltler ■ and ' Dr. Benjamin 
Spock, pediatrician.

Savings 
Up To 5 0 %
KNITTER'S W ORLD

MANCHESTER PARKADE . 

OPEN THURSDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

PAWKABE DAYS SALE

Group Of D R E S S E S  Reduced To
-  m  -  n s  up

Group of Wool SweatersJ/z Price
ENTIRE STOCK OP

COTTON SLITS
25%

ENTIRE STOCK ( » ’
ALL-WEATHER COATS

33 1/3%
GROUP OF SLACKS

5.99
PANTY SALE

1.00 Now 1.50 Now

79c 99c
1

CiROUP OPd

BERMUDA SHORTS
3.99

;CR0LP OF SKIRTS

3.W
ENTIRE STOCK OF BAGS

33 l'/3%

GROUP OF DACRON AND NYLON

NITECOWNS
3.59 2«. 7.00

HOSIERY RIOT
59c 3 p ,  1.75' , Reg.,90c

--- - - -a - --------  —

FISHNET HOSIERY
,  ̂ 99c

Peggy Ann Shops
MondMsfw Shopping Parkade

K i n g “s
BROAD
STREET

MANCHESTER 
OPEN DAILY 

10 to lO 
PLElNTY OF 

FR EE 
PARKING

Hand-Made French and Italian Imports!

Special Purchase of
W om ens 
and Mens Sunglasses

Way Below our Usual Low Discount PricesI

See the Original Price Tags on Every Pair!
e  High Fashitm and Novelty Styles!

1

• Laminated Fnunes, Natural and Pearl Lotdis!

• Optical F iltran t Glass Lenses! : ’

• Genuine Optical Quality Hinges!

• Expensive W ire Core Templk B a is !  

^ Nationally Advertised Brands!
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The Senate And The Congo
Everj' new crisis in file world seems 

to malte itself automatically a vehicle 
for indirect oommentary on the pre-ex
isting crisis of Vietnam.

When crisis began to grow large in 
the Near East, the most consistent 
chorus from Congress, from public 
spokesmen everywhere, was a chorus 
against any “unilaiteral” . action or in
tervention by the United States. And 
the President’s personal popularity 
seemed to rise piercepUbly precis.^y be
cause he did not seem to constitute him
self and his nation the saJhe kind of 
world policeman he has Us trying to be 
in Vietnam.

Now there is trouble in the Congo, 
and there is a veritable storm in the 
Senate, led by some who have nortnfilly 
seemed rather hawk-like on Vietnam, ■ 
warning' the President against involving 
thjs country in troubles which do not 
directly concern us or threaten our 
vital interests or have any claim upon 
us because of any firm commitment by 
us of any kind.

What all this sudden storm of criti
cal advice to the President with regard 
to the Congo is saying is, to put it 
bluntly: Don’t  repeat the horrible mis
take we made an Vietnam.

I t  almost seems, when this becomes 
the instant reaction to every new cri
sis, that we fail to ^ve a proper exEim- 
ination to the importance and ^gnifi- 
cance of the new crisis, whatever it is.

In the Near Blast, however cool 
President Johnson may have seemed to 
keep himself, our legal and moral com
mitment was much more binding than 
anything we had in existence with re
gard to Vietnam, and the appearance 
of disengagement the President man
aged was actually an illusion which 
could not have endured ten minutes had 
it not been for th e  fact that it took Is
rael only about ten minutes to be sure 
of its own victory.

Similarly, in toe Congo, we have a 
Ettle more involvement, and a  little 
more genuine interest, than might be 
gathened from the "don’t  intervene us 
into another Vietnam” outcry from the 
Senate. We took the lead in having the 
United Nations constitute itself an orig
inal barrier against big power exploita
tion or domination of the newly freed 
Congo. After toe United Nations de
parted as a  military force, we main
tained a close relationship with suc
ceeding Congolese regimes. When toe . 
Congolese central government was 
threatened by a revolt which we feared 
might have Chinese Communist connec
tions, we provided toe government with 
a quick emergency flight' of American 
planes which helped it transport toe 
njercenary troops it used to put down 
the rebellion.

Ih toe present trouble. President Mo
butu found himself faced with an insur
rection in which some of toe govern
ment mercenaries had now turned 
against the government, possibly as 
agents or allies of the trouble
maker, former Premier Moise TShombe. 
He asked the United States for help, 
perhaps because \ e  felt he needed its 
physical presence and asaisiance, per
haps because he merely wanted toe 
United States standing by while he im- 
dertook toe perilous maneuver of try
ing to eliminate the mercenaries from 
life in the Congo.

■When, in response to his plea,' Wash
ington sent three military transports 
and crews to Mobutu, under restrictions 
reminiscent of the conditioip of our 
early interventions in Vietnam — no 
fighting, no purely military missions — 
this was. not a  new departure for toe 
United States. I t  wan merely a  re-play 
of what we had done on a much larger 
scale in toe previous, rebellion, and it 
was merely confirmation of a  policy 

^we have previously made fairly clear 
to everybody—that we have been plac
ing our bets on President Mobutu .be
cause, although there are liiever many 
anigels anywhere in African politics, 
find him a  very good hope for develops 
la g 'to e  Congo for toe Congolese, and 
keeping It out of the schemes either of 
toe Oommunists 'on the one hand, or toe 
nso-oolonialist elements which support 
IVtoombe on^'the other hand.

No matter what our good Senators 
may say, we are involved everywhere, 
.Vietnam, the Near Blest, end toe Congo 
aNice.

'Wliat is always a t  stake, and wtaet

we always have toe duty to try  to 
gmide and influence is toe character and 
degree of such United States involve
ment The fact toat we have intervened 
In Vietnam in toe wrong way end to 
the wrong degree do not constitute any 
automatic ju^fication  of any pretense 
that we are or can be completely iso
lated from interest and responsibility 
elsewhere. One thing quite clear is toat 
we ought always to aim to keep our 
fimcUoning as far from being unilater
al, and os far from being miUtary, as 
possible. 4

Our Legion Is The Finest
As this page has observed before, the 

American Legion provides something 
more than handsome night sky spec
tacle when, each year, it stages its 
Fourth of July fireworks dlspley for 
Manchester and its neighbors.

The display itself Is mi indispensable 
community service, for which every
body is grateful.

But more than that, it  is one of the 
few remaining examples of toe ability 
of volunteer public initiative to func^ 
tion in an area which would otherwise 
fall into the responsibility of govern
ment.

How easy it would ibe, in actuality, 
to have done with this volunteer effort 
on the part of that good civic organi
zation, the American Legion, and sur
render everything to toe town, with the 
money for toe fireworks appropriated 
froril everybody’s taxes, and toe display 
Itself handled by town employes being 
paid overtime, "niere would be no more 
need for appeals for donations from the 
public, no more need for initiative and 
work on the port of individuals who, 
when it is all done, really don’t even 
get very much thanks for it  all, no 
more need for worry whether the con
tributions to 'the Fireworks Fund and 
the donations at the display are going 
to be enough to foot the expenses.

I t  would, in fact, be much simpler, 
much easier to handle toe whole mat
ter, just as so many other features of 
life which used to depend upon private 
initiative and public spirit are now fi
nanced by tax dollars and administered 
by some bureaucracy.

But the thing that is easiest, even 
the thing toat is most efficient, is not 
always necessarily best. There is a fla
vor about the Fourth of July in Man
chester when it is the Legion doing it 
there will never be ^  — as we hope 
never does happen—the Legion runs out 
of public service energy, and the town 
itself has to take over.

Meanwhile, once again, the commu
nity’s gratitude to our Legion Post, the 
finest, we often think, in the country.

New Methods In Vietnam
The United States is at another of its 

periodic and major decision points on 
■Vietnam. Washington must soon decide 
whether to grant the military’s request 
to send heavy reinforcements (esti
mates vary from between 70,000 to 
150,000 new men) during the next 12 
months. The reason for this request is 
ob'Vious: The allied forces are not at 
present winning the military war and 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland deems 
that a major step-up in American pow
er is needed if a satisfactory initiative 
is to ibe regained.

We believe that, ■vyhatever report 
Defense Secretary Robert McNamara ' 
brings back from his forthcoming visit 
to Vietnam, there should be no decision 
on new troops until a number of ques
tions have been asked, studied, and, if 
possible, answered. In view of the fact 
that previous troops reinforcements have 
failed to-have the hoj>ed-for effect, it 
would be linwise to send still more until 
certain outstanding issues have been 
disposed of. «

The first is the question of a  halt iii 
the bombing of North Vietnam. This 
newspaper,- like many others, strongly 
urges that this expedient be tried, that .. 
the bombing be halted and that a  ma
jor campaign be launched to seek to 
bring all sides to a conference table. 
The halt must be long enough to consti
tute a genuine effort for peace. If  Ha
noi refuses to respond, then, a t  least, 
the world may have a clearer view of 
who it is that persists in fighting.

A second point wljioh needs clarifying 
is whether the United States has made 
an adequate effort and used siifflcent 
ingenuity in developing new tactics to 
win toe war. We have long felt that this 
was not toe case. Although we put no 
faith in Buck Rogers Inventions, we do 
believe that a  nation of America’s re
sources could., and should have found 
new ways of controlling infiltration 
from the North ^ d  combating guer
rillas in the bush. We atromgly urge 

•toat more thought and imaginatfon be 
given to new ways of achieving these 
ends.

@till Another unanswered question is 
the effect which a 15 to 35 per cent in
crease in American strength would 
have in many directions. Would It not 
furtoer weaken toe South Vietnamese’s 
own readiness to fight and win? Would 
it not further greatly aggravate the so
cial • and economic dislocation which al
ready ravaged South Vietnam ? Would 
It not increase the danger of further 
Russian and Chinese steps designed to 
balance off this jump in American pow
er? •

But, most im port^t of all, would it ac
tually do what the military must hope It 
will do—^permit the alilcis to regain toe 
Initiative sufficiently to give some hope 
of a  mlitary victory ? BTankly, we doubt, 
it. We cannot see how, under present 
conditions, even 150,000 additional men 

^ can of ford, any guarantee of success.
We realize that it  is not. easy, once a 

government has committed dtseilf to a 
military goal, for toat government to 
refuse to meet the requests of ;toose 
charged with achieving that goal. Nor 
do we say that under no circumstances 
should reinforcements be sent. But we 
do call upon both toe 'White House and 
toe Pentagon to probe milth more deep
ly toe possibility of finding new ways 

- df achieving toe goal ol[ making South 
Vietnam politically independent ohd 
mlUtarUy secure. — CHRJSTIAN S d -  
ENOB MONITOR
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W A LD E N  POND: Lived Upon, And Written About By Henry David Thoreau, 
Who W as Bom in Concord 150 Years Ago Today 
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Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by thf Manchester 

(Council of ' Churches

WAJS5HNGTON— T̂he fcxrma! 
protest dlsBued by 40 Republi
can Oanigressmen when OFTesi- 
dent Johnson signed toe bill 
extending toe military draft 
for four years was really di
rected more against their own 
party leaders toan against the 
White House.

'In fact, those 40 House Re- 
publiicans and probably many 
more have ‘been sabusling mad 
ever since Miay 25 when Mi
nority Leader Gerald BVwd and 
the House RepubUcan hier
archy cooporaited with the 
Democrats in passing the draft 
extenskm.

That was a  OomgiresaionaJ 
defeat for iMr. Johnson, whose 
own commiBsiilon’s recommen
dations for draft reform (in
cluding a  lottery system) were 
swept aside. But even more 
important to backbench Re- 
publiJcans, acquiescence of GQP 
House leaders in maintalnling 
toe draft status ' quo strips 
'RepubUCans of a  potentially 
lush 1968 campaign issue.

L’s  more, an increesdiiig 
of House Republlilcans 

believe ithat this is just an
other in a  series of Flwd fum- 
Itles stooe the 1966 deotilon ex
panded House Republican 
ranks. They ‘beldeve the lead
ership’s  alternative on Federal 
aid to education inadvertently 
put Reputolleans an opposition 
to aid to  parochiial schools and 
perhaps all schools. Now there 
is deep concern over the 
party’s  alternative to the 
Johnson crime boll.

Moreovor, the icrlticdlsm is 
not limited to a  fringe of lib
eral RepubUtoans. The 40 sig
natories of the June 30 anti- 
dnafit statement include not 
only m em lb^ of toe liberal- 
leaning Wednesday Group but 
such hard-shell conserviatives 
as Ohio’s  'Dellbert Latta dnd 
Oalitomiaj’s  ‘Don Clausen. The 
prime movers inside House R e
publican ranks for an all-vol
unteer army instead of the 
draft have been (Donald Rums
feld a t  Illinois and Thomas 
Curtis of Mlssoiuri:, both with 
generally conservative voting 
records.

Indeed, the draft issue was 
peculiarly suirted for closing toe 
party's left-right sebsm- 'With
out getting tnto ideology, Re- 
pubUcens could attack Demo
crats on ary  number of as
pects of toe present draft: 
Drastilc idifferenoes in the Be- 
one county to  toe next, col
lege  ̂deferments giving Jh e  
rich advantage over ^he 
poor, refusal by the Admlpis- 
trattion to ocnslder an ell-vol
unteer army.

These ergumerits could have 
'been inteneiilled Iby the high- 
'handed way in ■which the draft 
bill was puBhed through the 
House . (May 25 Iby South Oaro- 
hna’s  (Deonocratlc Repreeenta- 
tlve Mended Rivera^ chairman 

(the House Armed fiervices 
,1; OommUtee. When Rivers id- 

lotted only 120 seconds tor de
bate on college exempUDns, 
some RepubVeans tfeR B\nd 
toouOd have led Repuftdicans off 
toe ffloor In prateaf: The next 
moming’a front pages would 
have heedUned the walkout.

Xntttead, the Repubiicaji hier
archy marched shoulder to 
aboulder 'with Ritvers, as one un
noticed paiUamentary ekimUsh 
î hawBL At the oondualon of de
bate, Rumsfeld had pOanned' to 
offer a  motton’ to recommit the 
bm to the Armed Services Com- 
mMitee wMh inaliructiont to cut

the extensilon from four years to 
two. I t  prCbaibly 'wouldn’t  have 
passed, but it wouMi have .been 
close.

Leaders of both pailti'es got 
their heoxls together. A Reputo- 
Ucen SOS was ddapatehed to 
RepresentaMve Alvin O’Kohski 
of ■Wisconsin, who was in . his 
office during the debate. As 
senior member of the Armed 
Services Oomimittee, O’Konski 
hod precedence over Rumsfeld 
in making a  recomimSttal mo
tion. O’Konski rushed to the 
floor to move that the 'bill be 
sent back to comimittee without 
instructions—thereby kiHing it. 
The O’KDHski motion flailed, as 
he kneiw it would; and there was 
no test of Rumsifeld’s two-year 
plan.

RAimsfeld was not the only 
Republican furious over ibi-par- 
tiaan collusion. That fury in
creased over succeeding weeks 
leading to final passage as it 
■became clear that the Congres
sional Repulbllcan leadership 
would do nothing to exploit as 
partisan issues either the draft 
itself ipor President Johnson’s 
failure to sell hils reform to the 
Damooratic majority.

The reason is  not hard to find. 
On non-ideoliogioal questions, 
senior Republi'cans like to col
laborate ■with toedr Democratic 
oouniterpiajrts. .Representative 
Les Arends of UlinoiB, the 

%buse Republican whip, is a 
good' friend of Rivers and work
ed closely with him for draft ex
tension.

The reeu'lt Is a topsy-turvy 
klbid of .poditiics played by House 
Reputodioan leiaders. On matters 
such as Federal aid to educa
tion, they feel constrained to be 
in the opposition,- evm toough 
it costo ,toem political support. 
On toe draft, toey seem driven 

■ by a  death 'wish to line up with 
irresponsible Deonocrats even 
though it costs them a  pollticai 
issue.

Today’s Birthday

Dodgers ballplayer Ron Fair
ly Is 29.

.

I think that our popular ideas' 
of redemption and forgiveness 
are quite distorted- tVe tend to 
see forgiveness as something 
that someone else does for 
us. If we violate his rights, 
then forg îveness is seen as his 
pardoning . us and thereby re
leasing us from any further re
sponsibility for what has hap
pened. An example of this 
would be If we were to drive 
our car through our neighbor’s 
fence and he were to respond 
to our apologies by saying that 
he could repair it with little dif
ficulty and for us to not con
cern ourselves with it any fur
ther. Many tim es we try to use 
Christianity in this way -to get 
away from responsibility for 
our actions. In prisons, there 
are more coliversions than in 
any church you can find. Most 
of these are based on an idea 
that this will somehow solve 
the problems these fellows 
have become involved in. It is 
seen as a sort of magic cure- 
all.

If a person fails to assist, you 
in recovery from a violation of 
his rights, that becomes his 
problem and error. Over that 
you have no control or respon
sibility for control. Our re
sponsibility is always to do as 
much as possible within our 
means to. right the wrongs we 
have done. Forgiveness of what 
we have done must come with
in ourselves much more than 
from the person we have 
wronged. Release from respon
sibility in the matter, after cer
tain efforts on our part, lies 
with the person wronged. ' Our 
problem is that we prefer re
lease from responsibility to for
giveness of our sin.

Chaplain Gene Mace
Manchester Council of 

Churches
Manchester Memorial 

Hospital

On This Date:
In 1804, the American states

man, Alexander Hamilton, died. 
from-’’a wound Inflicted in a 
duel.

In 1941, Britain and the Soviet 
Union signed a mutual assist
ance treaty.  ̂ j,.;.

"A True Leader”
To toe Edfitor,

To have known Tom Ooniran 
for the past eight yeans has 
been an honor and a  pleasure, 
and;

To have worked with him tor 
-the past eight years has been 
most 'rewarding. He is a  true 
leader and administrator end 
he has proven this in his zeal 
and entlvusiosm with, hds acti'vi- 
ties as president of Manchester 
Liibtle -League, leadership In the 
Youth 'Program a t toe Elks, .ac- 
tiivity In Manchester fobtbaM 
and basketball and his service 
on 'the Advdsoty Parks and Rec
reation Board.

I know Tom Conran—I  have 
worked wiith Tom Conran—I 
have seen toe results that Tom 
Ooniran can get in anything in 
which he 'becomes Snvolived and 
I higihly recomimend toat 'we all 
g'ive him support and elect him 
to the state Legislntiure ion Jiuly 
26, 1967, -and make him our 
new representative from the 
18th Assemibly Ddstriot 

Respectdtfully,
Antoony J .  Di Perrio 
327 Burnham St.

Power Mqwee Hour
'To toe Editor,

Although I  am not in the 
habit of 'Writing letters to the 
editor, I  feel compelled to take 
pen in hand during this period 
of duress. The clock reads 9 
p.m.; the shades of eventide 
have long since fallen; the .chil
dren of. the neighborhood have 
taken thieir baths and are 
ready for bed, but can they go? 
Not in this neighborhood they 
can't. 'Why? Simply because 
grown men see.fit to mow their 
lawns with their decibel-laden 
power da,wn mowers a t this 
particular and peculiar hour. 
Hot-rodders, motorcycles, and 
gravel trucks are not disturb
ing enough to the residents of 
Woodbridge St.; now we must 
listen to the night-time rasping 
of power mowers, propelled by 
adult males who exercise toeir 
muscles, but certainly not toedr 
logic.

Perhaips the next'area of pri- 
_vacy invasion that these clods

will devise might be the flood
ing of the neighborhood with 
spotlights so that they can cut ' 
their grass a t midnight or 1  ̂
am . Other towns in this state 
and elsewhere have ordlnajoces, 
that prohibit the operation of- 
power mowers between toe ” 
hours of 8 p.m. and 7 am . I  
wonder whether such an ord- \ 
inance has ever 'been coiisid- 
ered in the "City of 'Village , 
Charm” (and Metropolitan  ̂
Noise) ?

Agreed, - there are more Im- , 
portant issues to ■write about 
than this, but surely here is an , 
area about which we can do 
something constructive.

In the meantime, al'l that I  
can say is, "Civilization . . .  
bah, humbug!”

A Resident of Woodbridge St.

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This dote 25 yeans ago was a- 
Sunday; The HieraJd did not
piulUliBlh.

10 Years Ago
MiilsBi Susan BSizaibeto LiglM- 

bowii of FairtSieM, newly crown
ed (Miss CkumecitdCult, aueprisea 
m-em/bers of toe J-undKir CSiamber 
of Oanunerce toy dropping hi on 
toedir meeting alt ithe Garden 
Grove.

FUre off undeteiTOtoed origin | 
sweeps through the offflee of Che 
Manchester Sand and 'Gravel 
Co. on New State Rd. in Buck- 
land, causing aevenal toousand 
dolilans damage.

Today in History
By The Associated PreM 

Today is Wednesday, July 12, 
the 193rd day of 1967. There are 
172 days left in the year. ’

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 100 B.C., Julius 

Caesar was born.

Fischetti
0 -

Ncw.̂ l̂ a|M•r I 
Sj-mlicalc, 11)07
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C lerl^  School Opens

Riot Guns and Job Offers 
Are Both'Rushed in Tampa

groes,” said Reynolds, ‘"nie 
trouble is when we get good 
ones someone else steals them."

"Negroes are accepted now," 
said Fred Wolfe, head of a lead
ing men’s haberdashery. "This 
represents a changed attitude 
by our customers. I ’m looking An

. -  -_ -f  -»-»• - ■ "I choose from. Singer said he Jamaica. All contestants muA
A l1 *rrm i1  H  flSl H r i a f t  111 t  jIOUCIS couldn’t  pick Ws favorite. *be able to prove they won offt- 

/ u r i l i a u  n a s  m  ^  ^  chooee,’'  he preliminary contests. When

Ogling Miss Universe Field
c ?  “  V  Miss Sweden (Eva-Llsa Swens- officials papers supporting her

MTAMT BEACH, Fla. (AP) — can’t  date, b i* at least I  get to son), Miss Honduras (Denla ““Iry were ^en r o ^ .  rasa
What other guys dream Marla Medina), and Miss Scot- -Jamacla’s official contest spon-Ohio serviceman, Larry see

- TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — As the 
Clty 'Oounell put in a  rush order 
for riot guns, Tampa’s business
men launched a program Tues
day to give Jobs to hundreds of 
the city’s restive Negroes.

"We couldn’t  have talked this 
way five years ago,” said R. E. 
Rlnton, a  downtown business- 
meui. “We must open our minds 
and hearts and give these peo
ple opportunity. This is itoday."

As an Investment in racial 
peace, the Merchants’ Associa- -  
tion gave its full endorsement to 
the creation of a  school to turn 
out sales clerks, maintenance 
personnel and tyj^sts.

As the merchants voluntarily 
opened their doors to Negro job 
iqppUcants, the City Council or
dered an emergency shipment 
of weapons and gave Mayor 
Nick Nuedo broad powers to 
invoke curfew.

The council said its action 
was precautionary. The mer
chants said they hoped to lubri
cate Tampa’s racial friction by 
fighting unemployment.

Merchants will sponsor class
es two nights a week for a 
month, teaching grooming, _  
dress and "how much is two 
cans for 36 cents.”

In addition, applicants will be 
taught how to pass simple apti
tude tests which major chsdns 
require, and they will be en- 

. couraged to overcome a seem
ing reluctance to talk.

“Many still think they are 
getting the runaround when 
they apply for jobs,” said 
Jam es Hammond, Negro ad
ministrator of the city’s biraclal 
Human Relations Commission. 
"But it ’s because only the ‘talk
ing Negro’ Is hired.”

Vandalism broke out again 
early Sunday in a Negro sec
tion, prompting the council’s 
decision to sklit normal bid pro
cedures and spend $62,000 for 
138 bayonet-tipped shotguns, 300 
gas masks, 26 carbines and 
portable two-way radios.

The city was torn by four 
days of rioting after a young 
Negro, described as a burglary 
suspect, was shot and killed by 
a white police‘officer June 11.

Nucclo hired five community 
relations counselors after the 
June riots and set about trying 
to Improve recreation in the 
Central Village slum where it 
began.

Hammond said 80 new inter
departmental jobs might be 
opened to youngsters by the 
city. He declined to comment on 
the curfew authority, which the 
mayor can use anytime he 
deems an emergency exists.

Hammond said he was over
whelmed with the response of 
merchants, who produced more
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than 3(X) jobs they said could be 
filled by qualified Negroes. 
None of the jobs was created for 
the purpose of giving Negroes 
work, he said.

He had cautiously asked for 
"a  commitment to get us mov
ing."

Gene Reynolds, manager of a 
new J .  C. Penney outlet, an
nounced he would have 200 
openings.
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“Everything to Flowcra” 
Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 049-6947 

Open 8:30 - 5:80 
Closed Thursday 

Nights During The Summer! 
Parking Across the Stoeet 

For 100 Cars . . .

635 MAIN S-fklBBT - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 PM . - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (M2-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STR EET - T E L  649-7196

OF MANCHESTER
Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot 

to Watkins new floor covering shop, 
or use our 935 Main Street Entrance

2
Save money on 

broadloom and stair carpets

Stock Reduction Sale J
Save on Wall - to - wall or .Room size carpets

Choose your new wall-to-wall carpeting or room size rugs from these rolU of 12 ft. broad
loom. Some of today's most popular coloring and textures are represented. Make your se
lection early as you can, for these are stock rolls and no more available at these prices 
when the stock has been depleted.

$8.95 Acrili'c Hi-Lo Tip Sheared Texture 
$8.95 Acrilic Hi-Lo Sheared pile
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Sheared Texture 
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Sheared Texture 
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Loop Texture
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Loop Texture
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Loop Texture
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Loop Texture
$6.95 Nylon Hi-Lo Loop Texture >

*Carpef your stairs

Antique Gold 
Avocado 
Roman Gold 
Avocado 
Avocado 
Gold Tone 
Antique Gold 
Avocado 
Sunflower

sq. ycK 7.95
sq- yd. 7.95
sq- yd. 5.95

sq- yd. 5.95
sq- yd. 5.95
sq- yd. 5.95

sq- yd. 5.95
sq- yd. 5.95
sq- yd. 5.95

Complete with 
Cushions and labor 54 .50

*lf yours is a straight stairs of 12 or 13 steps we'll carpet it com
plete . . .  7 yards of 27 in. wido carpet, Mohawk Rubberized cushion 
and labor . . .  for only $54.50 during this stock reduction sale.
Choose from rolls of quality 27 in. carpet woven of continuous fila
ment nylon in overtones ot Avocado, Beige or Spice. Or, from 
numerous heavy Mohawk -2-piece stair units in assorted colors, 
textures and fibers.
Values from $67.50 to $114.00. Buy now and enjoy the extra luxury 
of soft, quiet carpeting underfoot. . .  and big savings, too!

Save on Sofas and Chairs covered
in fine quality factory- 

discontinued fabrics

Mftl

1 1 9 .

i > i r

Once a year pne of our leading makers of sofas 
and chairs offers us the pick of his discontinued 
fabrics at big discounts. We buy the complete 
stock of these covers . . . have them a|l made up 
into popular-selling sdfias, love seats and chairs. 

"There are just a few of each . . . and nd more 
when these are gone. So choose earlyl

(Extrem e left) Rear. $184.00 
to $191.00 high back Lawson 
lounge chairs $119. (Below) 

$217.00 Queen Anne 
Wing chair reproductions, 
stretcher bases, $155.

r.l'lo"'’:

2 6 9 .

(Above) Reg. $899.00 Sofa for the Early  
American pine room. Heavy pine wings and 
arm  supports are finished in a  deep,, smokey 
color. Four other sofa styles on sale.

1 2 9 .  .

Reg. $189.00 to $196.00 Swivel rockers to 
match the sofa above have pine wings and 
arm supports $129. All pieces have genuine 
foam latex seat cushions.

’.V

III

h l l  9  m .

IHURSnAYS
FRIDAYS

175.

(Above) Reg. $259.00 to 
$274.00 55-m . Lawson Love 
Seats with square, cutback 
arms," $175. Two other Love 
seats frmn which to  choose.

279.

1 5 5 .

Reg. $899.00 86-inoh Wing Sofas with high backs 
and heavy, rollOd and cut-back arm s. This model 
comes in an olive t^ tu red  coveri $279. All pieces in 
this sale have- webbod bases, hand-tied-8-way coil 
spring cOTStniction and spring edges! The five sale- 
priced sqfigs are popular Early American wing styles.

1 3 9 .

Reg. $205.00 W ing Lounge 
Chairs to  m atch tho sofa in 
style, have pine wings and 
arm  supports, $188. 7  other 
chair s ^ e s !

■V ■ i\
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The Open Forum
Cotnmunimtlons for publication on the Open Fonim will not 
be guaranteed publication i f  they contain'more than 300 
words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. 
Free expression of political! views is desired by contributions 
of this character but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

The Cemetery Problem 
To the Editor,

It was not until tlie Property 
Owners Association called at
tention to the deplorable condi
tion of the East Cemetery on 
Memorial Day, and further in
vestigation into the cause has 
brought to light the unbelieve- 
able situation that exists in the 
Town Cemetery Dept. As a mat
ter of fact there is no Cemetery 
Dept., the care of cemeteries is 
now, ,.by order of the General 
Manager, in the Park Dept

For 22 years Mr. George E l
liot was the superintendent of 
the cemeteries. Now Jlr. Elliot 
has been relegated to the sta
tuspf office manager.. Mr.' Elliot 
has taken a course in cemetery 
management and has a citation 
from the University of Mary
land, awarded for his knowledge 
of cemetery management. This 
together with his 22 years of 
service makes him the best 
qualified of any person in Man
chester for the job of running 
the cemeteries. All the records 
of the cemeteries have been tak
en to the Town Hall necessitat
ing continual running back and 
forth, whereas previously re
cords were at Mr. Elliot's finger 
tips.

During his years as Superin
tendent the cemeteries were 
kept in fine shape. He was of 
course in direct charge of the 
workers and kept a careful 
watch on finances to see that 
the cemeteries were run as 
economically as possible con
sistent with proper care.

One of the ways that he was 
able to do this was that he 
hired boys to work part-time 
during seasons of heavy work, 
such as before Memorial Day. 
With the change in supervision 
made by the General Manager 
about a year ago, of. the five 
regular men assigned to the 
cemetery work two are stew
ards of the union, and as he 
said at the Board of Directors 
meeting the union, is now run
ning the cemeteries.

The union pointed out section 
4.5 of the imion contract which 
says that, in full effect, no boys 
can be hired for part-time work 
unless a union man does not 
want the work, even though 
the union man would get the 
work on overtime at a rate of 
$3.90 per hour. Overtime work 
by the union has cost the town 
over $2200.00 during the last 
month and $723.00 for the last 
week alone.

The budget for a full year 
over time is only $1500.00. Could 
it be that the union men find 
it hard to get the work done 
during regular working hours 
so that they can get $3.90 to do 
the work at overtime?

One of the union stewards 
pointed out that the boys work
ing in the cemetery were only 
paid $1.25 per hour.

We find that boys working on 
the tobacco plantations around 
Manchester are paid $1.10 for 
boys under 18 and $1.50 when 
over 18.

The cemeteries could pay 
$1.50 per. hour and save the 
town hundreds of dollars com
pared to' the union overtime 
wage of $3.90 per hour. As we 
pointed out at the Directors’ 
meeting. Sec. 4.5 also restricts 
every other dept, from making 
savings by using part-time help.

The out of town organizer 
who spoke at the meeting said • 
that Sec. 4.5 leaves the door 
open to the hiring of high

school boys. It does not leave 
the door open until tlie union 
members have all the overtime 
work they want.

Our ‘organization was disap
pointed by the 8 to 1 vote (with 
no discussion) which approved 
of an increase of 20 cents ,an 
hour after they had only put a 
15 cent increase into the budg- 
e<t.

The retired people of Man
chester .are not getting a 20 
cents .an hour incre.ase in their 
Social Security.

Our cemeteries are hallowed 
groupd. close to the hearts of 
the hundreds of our people who 
have their dear ones buried 
there.

Peopie are anxious to have 
their cemetery lot cared for, 
this is proven by the fact that 
over $355,000.00 has been put 
into perpetual care fund. The 
income from which is put into 
general fund and might possibly 
wind up to pay for garbage col
lection or for the filling of pot 
holes in some street, wiiile their 
cemetery lots are not cared for.

The wage which Webb was 
condemning is higher tli.an 
wages given to the boys under 
18 who work on the area to
bacco p'.antati. n.

We particularly wish to point 
out the statement of the out of 
town union organizer that the 
sec. 4.5 of the union contract 
leaves the door open to Uie hir
ing of high school boys. It does 
not open the door until 'union 
members have .all the over
time work they want.

We seriously sug^st that 
the town consider letting the 
cemeteiw .care out for bid to 
private T^ntractors, under the 
supeniJion of Mr. Elliot.

By the Executive Committee 
Joseph Barrett 

. Stephen Dzielinski 
Leon Fallott 
Mrs." Marion Gammons 
Dr. John Gregan 
Wilbert Hadden 

Wilber Little 
William Morrison 
Burton Pearl 
Harry Reinhorh 
Herman Schendel 
Mrs. Mabel Sheridan 
Fred Thrall 
Proj>erty Owners 

Association

Poor Harvest 
Seen Increasing 
Price of Fruit

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) 
— Fresh fruit prices nationwide 
will soar as much as double the 
normal level this summer and 
fall due to unusually poor Cali
fornia harvests, an expert pre
dicted Tuesday.

The reason, said Robert A. 
McGregor of the Federal-State 
Crop Reporting Service, is that 
"California produces virtually 
half of the fresh fruit in the na
tion, and our crops this year are 
probably down to 20 per cent of, 
what is normally produced in 
California.”

The unseasonably cold and 
wet spring, he said, caused mil
lions of dollars damage.

McGregor said the state 
produces about two-thirds of the 
bartlett pears in the nation and 
also -supplies most of the coun
try's apricots, nectarines, plums 
and grapes.

Fresh fruits also ,,jp,re reaching 
markets about three weeks late 
he said.

P rem ie r K lm rsh ch ev  a t his C ou n try  H om e
i

Khriishchev Reminisces

JFK ‘a Statesman 
Nixon ‘a Puppet*

NEW YORK (A P ) - - Nikita'S. 
Khrushchev, loiminating on his 
ye.ars in pxjwer, assesses Uie 
late President Jolm F, Kennedy 
as "a real statesman” but calls 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon .a ”^ood for nothing— 
.an unprincipled puppet.”

The former Soviet premier 
claims the Kremlin helped Ken
nedy to victory over NLxon in 
the 1960 presidenti.al election by 
ignoring Nixon's request that U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers be 
released from a Soviet prison.

In a National Broadcasting 
Co. television program Tuesday 
night, Khrushchev was also 
quoted as saying President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was a 
good man but fell too easily un
der the influence of his aides 
find subordinates.

" I f  I were to compare the two 
American presidents whom I 
met, the comparison would ob
viously not be in favor of Eisen
hower,”  said Khrushchev, 
speaking from his dacha or 
country house near Moscow.

He , recounted a conversation 
he said he had with Kennedy in 
Vierma in 1961 during which he 
said he Hold the l.ate president, 
" 'The fact that you became 
president was due to us. We 
made you president.’ ”

Khrushchev said Nixon had 
asked that Powers be released 
"and if we had done it, he would 
have received h.alf a million 
votes just for that. Because that 
would have shown that Nixon 
could have established better 
contacts with the Soviet Union.

"But we guess his plans. We 
decided not to give him any an
swer, and just to give it to you 
when you moved into the White 
House. That is the way I voted 
for you and our votes pulled you 
over the line,” Khrushchev said 
he told Kennedy.

Actually Powers was not re
leased until 1962. NBC said it 
was the captured RB47 fliers 
who were released upon Kenne
dy’s entering the White House. 
Edwin Newman, the narrator, 
said NLxon declined comment on 
the story.

"Mr. Kennedy made a very 
strong impression on me, both 
as a man and as .a .statesman. I

like the way he, unlike Eisen
hower, had his personal opinion 
on all questions we discussed,”  
said Khrushchev.

" I  think if Kennedy had been 
alive today we would have had 
an excellent relationship with 
the United States beca*ise he 
would never have let his coun
try get into such a sticky situa
tion as it is now in Vietnam.”
. Of Eisenhower, the former 

premier was quoted as saying: 
"Judging from the opinion of 
people who knew Eisenhower as 
a military leader and as a 
statesman, they did not hold 
him in much respect either in 
one field or in the other.

"They considered him a me
diocre general and a weak pres
ident because of the softness of 
his character and one must ad
mit that he is a good man. He 
e.asily fell under the influence of 
his aides and subordinates. Ob
viously being a president and 
ruling the country was a great 
burden for him.”

NBC said the tape and film 
for the hour-long program were 
obtained from private sources 
inside the Soviet Union. NBC 
also acknowledged the coopera
tion of Parade magazine which 
printed last weekend an article 
on Khrushchev’s life in retire
ment.

As a result of the telecast on 
Khrushchev, NBC said it was 
tolcj Tuesday by a Soviet news 
agency official that it 'would 
have to put off for at least a 
year the production of a news 
documentary on Soviet prisons.

The program Tuesday night 
began an hour late due to the 
extra-inning All-Star baseball 
game.

Vernon

Year-End Figures Point Up 
School Lunchroom Problem

A  financial problem appears 
to have existed in several of 
Vernon’s schools during the 
past year, according to f ig 
ures released on six of the

■ system’s cafeterias!
The worst condition was at

■ Skinner Road School, which re
ported $999 in the red as of

_ ju iy ._ l----- ..................... - ■-
Two others barely reached 

' the blcick by July 1.
The Lake Street School had 

$8 .24 and the Vernon Elemen
tary School had $39.88.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
superintendent of- schools, 
pointed oi|t the problems in late 

. winter. He promised the Board 
of Ekiucation efforts were be
ing made to keep the cafe
terias fiscally -sound.

In fact, the six schools re- 
■ported figures totaling $11,- 

368 to the good.
This was mainly the result 

o f t,he $9,080 left in coffers of 
the Ven^on Center Junior High 
School cafeteria.

The Northeast School was 
ahead $2,781. The Maple Street 
School reported $459 ahead.

D n  Ramsdell spoke of change- 
es next year in the free-meal 
arrangements. *No board action 
•waa taken.

A  aurplus of $47,-076 Trom the 
Board of Education bud^e^ last 

, 'yoar will toe turned o v «  to the 
'-town, according to Dr. Rams- 
, deU.

The total W M  $55,314,' but 
I encumbered expenses totaling 
\ $8,258 are being deducted. A  

-.. «n a ll  bus cost $4,898 and 
amortizing, $3,360.

I. The Board agreed, on request

of Dominic Bodalato, staff rep- 
re.sentative o f 'the AFL-CIO, to 
adjust the salary of Walter 

•Schmei.ske of the custodial 
sUiff. Instead o f $4;500 he will 
receive $4,800 per year. ^ .

Bodalato seaid he found an 
error in Schmei.ske's salary .set 
recently in salary negotiations. 
Board members called' the er
ror regrettable and okayed the 
correction.

In other action the board 
voted to engage another clerk 
for the .superintendent’s office 
and to continue the adult eve
ning .school program with no 
tuition increase.

I t  was announced that Todd 
Leventhal, a junior at the high 
school, scored a perfect 800 on 
the math part of the -scholastic 
aptitude test of Uie Coliege 
Board ' examination. He is the 
.son of Dr. and Mrs. Allan Lev
enthal of Rt. 6 in Bolton.
 ̂ The board ratified ejght new 

te^Oher cointiraets. ■
Elemental^ teachei-s hra: D i

ane Coumoyer, American In
tel neitional College, $5,700; 
Jean F;eiich, Ohio SUite Uni
versity, $6,555; Linda M. luda- 
iroia. Our la d y  o f the Elms, 
$6;897; Martha RoweU, Bridge- 
water State College, $6,555; 
Dorothy Reichert, New York 
University at Buffalo, $7,182, 
and Janet Wailltwe, University 
of Maine, $6,156.

Seth Harris, Universtiy of 
Connecticut, -vvii'U teach bi^ogy  
at the high school at a salary 
of $8,|37. Nancy Williams, 
Rhode Island School oi Design, 
will teach art at the junior 
high. H ot salary in $6,156.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television 1

5:00 ( 3) IMovde
( 8-32) Hike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(43) Menv Griffin 
'(HB) iHIgdiiway Patrol 
(30) Chrlato^crB 
(30) Riverboait 
<40) Demtis the -Menace 

5:30 (20) -Ladies Day
(18) Mlgliway Patrol 
(40) Peter Jcnnlnga. News 

6;00 ( 8) Newswlre
( 3) Sports, News. Weather 
(34) What's New?
(40) News, Bronoo 
(30) MIcHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(32) Summer HighMrtla (C)
(10) News 
(12) New.sbeat (O  

6:30 ( M 2) Whiter Cronklte (C) 
(^22-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(34) British Calendar . (R)
(30) New Horizons 
( 8) Peter Jennings News 

6:46 (30) News
(24) Origami (R)

7:00 (40) 'McHale’s Navv 
(30-40) News. Weather 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley 
(24) 'What's New? (R)
( 3) 'Forest Riuigei-s (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 

SEE SA T U R D A Y ’S TV  W E E K

(C)

( ^ )  Truth or Consequences
7:16 (40) You A-sked for It 
7:30 0 3-12) Lost in Space (C) 

(10-2D22«)) V lrgC iM  (C)
(24) Travel Time (R)

, (18) Upbeat
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes ‘(C)
(24) In My Oplrdon 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly HillbUlics 
(IS) Subscription TV

__ (34) Your Dollar's Worth
9:00 (ia «> 2 3 « )) Bob Hope 

Theater (C)
( ®-l^ Green Acres (C)
(34) Spectrum (R)
( 8-40) Wednesday Night 
Movie (C)

9:30 ( M 2) Gomer Pyle (C)
(34) Jazz Casual (R)

10:00 i( 3-12) Steve Allen Hour 
(4020-23-30) I Spy (C)
(24) Don Pasquale 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV  
11:00 (- 38 (C). 1023-30-40) News. 

Sports Weather 
(20) Ensign O'Toole 
(12) Newsbeat

1.1:15 ( 3-8) Weatherview <C)
11:20 ( 3) Wedno^ay Starlight - 

(' 8) Sports View (C)
41:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(1020-23-30) Tonight ^ o w  (C) 
(12) Joe Pyne Show

FO R CORWUETE LISTINGS

Announcing
ALPHA MONTESSORI SCHOOL

G L A S T O N B U R Y

A  niethod which encourages a child to devel<^ his 
full human potential. 3 to 5
AM I Certified Teacher , Mon. thru Fri.

at St. James’ Episcopal Church

call Glastonbury 633-9335

(C)

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1360
5:00 Dick Hobinson 
6.00 Joey Reynolds 
9̂ 00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sl^n Off

WRCH—910
5:00 Hartford Hif^hlights 
7:00. News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babl” Sirfims Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

o:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
S'Oll Nf'KvQ
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

U:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Kditlon 
Americana 
Chet Huntley 
News of the Worid 
Joe Garagioila

11:15 Investments. Weather. Sports 
11:30 T^e Other Side of the Day

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

3.11 MAIN .sTiii':i;r 
TKl,. G49-4.'i95 

Hockville Slh-ViZlX

Let US 
put your 
diamond 
in a modem 
setting

D on 't hide the brilliant beauty o f  your d ia
m ond in a  dull, lusterless old-fashioned set
ting. Let us re-m ount it in one o f ou r beautiful 
m odern fashions. M any to choose from , and  
no charge fo r  the workm anship. B ring your  
diam ond in fo r  a  free  estim ate todayl

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A IL A B L E

J E IN E L E R S -— S ILV ^R S iyU ’THS 

958 M A IN  STREET, M.ANOHESTER, 643-2741

5:00
6:15
7:28
7:30
7:45
7:50
7:55
8:05
9:06

10:30
11:00

Sing Along 
Dav’̂ id Brinkley 
Pop Concert. 
Nightbeat
Conn. What’s Ahead 
News

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage

82 B A LD W IN  ROAD

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

LIG H TN IN G
COMPLETE PROTECTION

FROM DAMAGE and DESTRUCTION

U. L. APPROVED L IG H TN IN G  RO DS
CALL E. STEVE PEARL

BEA CO N  L IG H TN IN G  
PROTECTION C O M P A N Y

152 HOLLISTER ST.— 643-5315
“Be Safe with Beacon”

U.L. Lightning Rods, Roofing, Siding, Gutters, Aluminum Windows, Aluminum 
RoII-up Awnings.

Sew Leaves Together
Tailor ants make nests of 

leaves bound together. Work
er ants draw the foliage to
gether for sewing by lining 
the edge of one leaf and grip
ping an adjoining one with 
their manibles. Then other 
workers rush forward, each 
with an ant larva in its jaws 
and these grubs exude threads 
of sticky 'silk 'that bind the 
leLves together.

■■■■■■•■at■ ■•■■■••■■•■■•aaaaaaaasaaaaaaaBaaBaSaataaaataaaaar —

; r ;

R E D U C T IO N S  F R O M  R E G U L A R  S T O C K !

Dresses • Sportswear • Suits •  Pantsuits •  Shifts
( '  . ' ' ' . "  ' I h

Jewelry • Travel Slippers •  Bras • Girdles
u

Cash Only on V2 Price Merchandise— Âll Sales Fii'sl

STORE HOURS: MON., TUBS., SAT. 10 to 6— W ED;, THURS., FRI. 10 to 9

TRI CITY SHOPPING PLAZA _  VERNON

iiiyiiiiiii
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Iowa Solves Dilemma, 
School Laws Exempt Amish
DBS MOINES, Iowa (A P ) — of 1,500 Amlah youngsteca of Indicated he was not entirely 

Iowa has what many be- school age Uvlowa, and author- happy with thd̂  Legielature’a
neve M a  soltnon to the vexing ittes expect exempUona to be action but waa resigned to ad- 
and often embarrassing conflict asked for some 600 of them. ministering the bill, 
be^een  members of the Amish Other religious groups could He will make recommends-

tlons to the state board on which 
■ from state stwdards, but there groups should be exempted

The solution: Exempt the Am- has been no Indication any oth- from school laws,, ^though the 
Ish from the school laws. ers would seek the exemptions, board will make the final decl-

The bill, passed last week by Some leg:i8lators and attor- gion. 
the Legislature In.the closing "eys, however, contend courts Johnston said renewal of ex
hours of Its l76-day session, is »"*8:ht find the new law un- emptiona after the first two- 
aw^ting the assured signature constitutional. period wUl not be automa-
of Ck»v . Harold E . Hughes. But By limiting exemptions to re- tic. He stated he intended to 
some feel ithe Idea will be re- ligioua groups established at administer tests, 
jected when tested In court. least 10 years In lows, they "W e have to have some dem- 

At any rate the Amish—and argiue, the measure woidd fall onstration that the education of 
most of the public officials who as class legislation discrim- these children Is somewhere 
have tangled with them In a inating against g^roups organ- near what It would be lor other 
dispute lasting several years— ized In more recent years. chUdren,” he said.

being. The Amish, as they have In Some educational groups crl- 
tired of flghlUng the several other states, long have bclred the meeisure as a threat 

bame, said an official of the posed a problem for Iowa school *o Iowa's educational standards 
Oelwein Community School officials. and unfair to the children in-

Th® Amish believe eight volved.
** hunky-dory ^ad es  of school are enough to 

prepare their children for the 
The measure is tailored for sect’s simple life, 

the so-called "Plain  People” “Those influenced by the out- 
who wear black and shun most side might leave the religion,” 
modem conveniences, including says Dan Bomtrager, who often 
farm tractors and automobiles, speaks for the Amish in the Ha

lt provides- that a reli^ous zleton area. "The public school 
group established in Iowa for at system violates religious free- 
least 10 years and whose basic dom.”
beliefs conflict with state school After courts dismissed an 
requirements may be exempted AmniBh petiittbnj to excuse them
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Abigail Adams’ Memory 
Living on in Namesake

"It ’s a solution of some type," 
Johnston said. "A t least it’s a 
different approach, and we’ll 
juat have to try it out and see 
how it works.”

Farm Co-opa Had 
To Win a Place

AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) — A  
blackened piece of. ground on 
North Pleasant Stre^ is all that 
remains of the Abigail Adams 
•House at ithe University of Mas
sachusetts.

But the memory of this fa- 
mouse Revolutionary W ar fig
ure lingers on, thanks in part to 
another Abigail Adams.

The newest edition arrived on 
campus as a summer student 
too late to see the dormitory 
named for her ancestor (the 
1967 Abigail Adams is a distant 
descendant of the nation’s sec
ond First Lady).

But pretty 17-year-old Abigail 
Adams of Dennis on Cape Ctod 
doesn’t view dertruction of Ad
ams Hall as an ill omen.

The engagement of Miss "Maybe it's a sign of better 
Cathy Ann Case of New Brit- things to come,” she said, 
aln to Neal Richard Johnson of Adams Hall was torn down to 
Vernon has been announced by make room for ne\jr buildings, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Abigail admits tO'little knowl- 
11am M. Case of New Britain, edge of her famous forebear.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. And she hasn’t even visited the 
and Mrs. Edmund Dwyer of Adams mansion in Quincy. But

Engaged

a far cry from the outfits worn 
by her famous relative.

The present-day Abby likes 
shorts or a. tennis skirt as op
posed to a sun bonnet and long 
gbwn, the dress of the 1700s.

Abigail Is a psychology ma
jor and says she finds history 
books dull. She enjoys nothing 
more than an evening in a Pro- 
vincetown coffee shop at m the 
Cape Cod Folk Music Colony.

She will be studying French, 
speech, English and American 
government this summer.

Although the Abigail Adams 
house is no longer, an imposing 
22-story domitory on the 
UMass campus Is being named 
for Abigail's husband and son, 
John and John Quincy Adams.

CHICKEN
BARBECUE

SPONSORED BY  
H OPE C H APTER  O.E.S.

AT THE M ASON IC  TEMPLE, ORCHARD ST. 
ELLINGTON. CONN.

TO BE HELD ON SAT., JULY 15 

SERVING FROM 5 TO 6:30 P.M.
Takeouts Aviiilalile— Adults $2.00 Children $1.00 

For Tickets Call 875-2788 or Any Officers

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

WASHINGTON — Farm co-
_______ _̂___________  op«fatives had to win a place

from those regulations by the from a  state law requlring'chll- themselves in government
State Board of Public Instruc- dren to attend schools with cer- in society. It was Just 60

tmed teachers, officials In the y®®”  the forerunner
"^The initial exemption would Hazleton area began arresting cooperative credit sys-
be for two years and renewal Amish fathers. t®*”  began with the first Fed-
would be on an annual basis. gome went to Jail, and some Bank Not tiU 1922
The sitiaite coullld require pupifls paid fines. Authorities conflscat- Capper-Volstead Act
to take an examination in stand- ed some Amish property to help

she is reading, "For Those Who 
Love," a novel by Irving Stone 
about the lives of John and Abi
gail Adams.

She says about-the only bene
fits she has gained so far from 
her famous name is a scholar-

1 , 1  . . . i .  o , j  . to a prominent (unldentl-ville High School, is a grraduate ,. jj, „  .. ®i j  T 1 „ fled) woman s college and anof Mlaml-Dade Junior College, __w.j f  invitation to join the Daughters Florida, and is now attending_  . . 1  1 c. . 1-. , of the American Revolution.Central Connecticut State Col

Lake St., Vernon.
Miss Case is a graduate of 

St. Thomas Aquinas High 
School, New Britain, and is at
tending Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain.

Mr. Johnson attended Rock-

Stviss trains Large
G E N EV A - -Swiss industrial 

production for 1966 registered 
a 3 per cent growtli over 1965. 
The export-oriented chemical 
and ■watch industries showed 
the greatest gains— 19 and 14 
per cent, respectively. But 
metallurgy and textile output 
was down 4 per cent each. ONCE-A-YEAR

lege. He served in the 
Navy from 1958 to 1962.

The wedding is. planned 
Aug. 12.

ers to organize into co-ops. 
Four years after that the <3o-

ard school subjects before pay fines.
deciding whether to renew the in November. 1965, Amish ............
exemption. youngsters fled into cornfields oP^ ’̂ Uve Marketing Act em-

W. W. Sindlinger, Cedar Falls when school buses were sent to - 
attorney who has represented take thfem to public schools, 
tiie Aonliah, sadd IBhe ,'bUl was ac- Hughes then stepped in. He 
ceptable to the bearded leaders called a  moratorium on arrests 
of the sect, "assuming It will be and arranged a stopgap plan 
administered with humility, jus- under which certified teachers 
tlce and understanding.” took over the one-room schools

He said he would file an appli- last year with their salaries 
cation -for exemption before the paid by a private foundation 
fall term began. grant.

If the permit Is g(r^t®<li some Later the governor remitted 
65 children in a pair of one-room some $4,360 in fines levied 
Amish schools near Hazleton in against 14 Amish fathers. More 
northeastern Iowa once again than $2,500 in court costs were 
will be taught in German and paid through contributions,
English by young women of the mostly from the Amish them- 
order who have only eighth- selves.
grade educations. Paul F. Johnston, state super-

There are an estimated total intendent of public instruction.

Abigail says professors pause 
discreetly after calling her 
name on the roll. She gets a few 
good natured taunts from boys

____________  ___ ____  on .campus, which nets them a
toss of her golden locks.

powered the U.S. Department "I've  got one big advantage,’’ 
of Agriculture to provide spe- she says, "it’s an easy name to 
clflc help to co-ops. This is rtlll remember.” 
being given through the Abigail hasn’t joined the mln- 
Farm er Cooperative Service. skirt brigade, but her apparel is

For TIu’ Whole F;imily
WKIDON’.S 
Mil,Tin,K  
v n  VMIN.S 

oNi; ,\-nAY

* 2 . 9 8
i M i r n . K  O F !;.-»((

WKLDON DIII'C ( O.
7fi7 IVf ,ST.
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BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Shop Western Beef 

Marts for Consistent 

Savings on All Meats

'S P E C IA L S
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
IMPORTED POLISH GENUINE KRAKUS

C A N N ED  
H A M S

5 lb. can
W e will gladly shoe anid tie 

at no extra charge
4 .99

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SA U SA G E

H O T or SWEOET 69C
lb

Y U M  Y U M  B R A N D

PEPPER
STEAKS 69C

lb
FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
CHUCK

IN 5-LB. LOTS

FRESH LEAN

GROUNU
ROUND

IN 5-LB. LOTS 75G
lb

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDQUARTERS
SIDES

No Extra Charge for Cutting 
Wrapping and Quick Freealng

.6 6 5 ®

■b.

We W U have a complete Miectlon of Stealu, Roaeto for 
your spit, Turkeys, Hams, Poultiy and Cold Cute for your 
barbecue.

WESTERN
N O W - - 2  Fin* S f o r o ^ o  S m j M

Open Tuea., Wed., Sat.
•1 Ttdlnnd T̂ tke., Mnnehaeter till 6
ColumbU Ave., WUUmMittc Thors. A Fri till 9

FRIGIDAIRE
BLUE RIBBON SALE

It's a happening at B. D. Pearls Appliances. It's going to be hot 
and you have every excuse to melt and buy now because air con
ditioner prices hove never been so low.

A FEW BLUE RIBBON SALES WINNERS FROM 
OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

A-24S0K
95’379*

P ] 7 9 » 5

OTHER MODELS FROM $99.95

W e Are Ouf To Double Our Sales on ALL FRIGIDAIRE Products .. 
So Here Are A  Few More Blue Ribbon Winners . . .
MODEL D12K 12 GU. FTl REFRIGERATOR 

MODEL DWpuk UNDER COUNTER DISHWASHER 

MODEL DW DR MOBILE DISHWASHER

YOUR CHO ICE

■149"
MODEL W A X . MODEL FDA-14T6

P  I - M

Best-sellers all
season long at our 
regular low-prica -

now reduced
for oven bigger, 

even better value!

OUR FAMOUS SORENTO* 
DACRON^WORSTED 

TROPICAL SUITS
W ASHim  MACHINES $159J» 14 OU. FT. REFRIGERATOR $249415

C D  E C  Famous Ice Ejector with any
r K C C  Frost Free Refrigerator purchased during 

Blue Ribbon Sale (except Automatic Ice Ejector Models).

C D C C  Fngidaire’s Famous Spatter Proof Broil 
■ Y  l " K C E  and Roasting Pan with any, Frigidaire
Range purchased except Model RSE366 Electric Clean which is priced at 
$259.95 for this Blue Ribbm Sale.

C D C C  Automatic Rinse Conditioners^and Bleach 
V  n % C E  Dispensers with all Frigidaire L  Model

, ̂ Washing Machine^, America’s No. 1 Washing Mtbchine/

SPECIAL PRICES ON W ASHERS A N D  DRYER PAIRS  
IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY THE BEST!

■ _________  I____________ i

Frigidaire Headquarters tor Sotes^and Service

B.O. PEARL

3288
reg. 39.95

Get ’em while it’s hot and getting hotter... and 
while they’re smash-priced for big savings! 
Lightweight, long-wearing blend of Dacron poly^ 
ester for stamina, and worsted for shape-Jceeping 
good looks. 2 and 3 button models in timely 
patterns and colors... regulars, shorts, longs.

C O M P tin  ALTIftATIONS AT NO  EXTRA CHAROI /

Weleome Here > 4 9 8
F A R M II^ N  \ SOUTH WINDSOR

At Rt. 177 (PlalnvlUe Ave.) Route 5
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Rd.) On East Hartford Town

For the Big Man in Your Fanply, Visit Qur Big Mlus’s Shop 
In Berlin, Conn.

649 MAIN ST. 643-2171
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Fewer Non-Combat Troops 
McNamara Goal in Vietnam

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, ld67

Events
in the 
World

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara kept secret today his 
recommendations on boosting 
U.S. troop strength in Vietnam, 
but hinted strongly at plans to 
get more combat power out of 
the forces already there.

In advance of a luncheon with 
President Johnson at the White 
House, McNamara refused to 
disclose what measures he will 
propose as a result of his ninth 
on-ihe-.spot checkup uf the U.S. 
military eifoit in Vietnam.

"T can’t comment on what 
additional troops, ii any, will be 
sent," the defense chief told 
newsmen who met him at An
drews Air Force Base, Md., 
where he arrived from Saigon 
just befbre mSdnigtit Tuesday.

He refused flatly to give any 
idea about the course of the air 
war, saying “ I never comment 
on future operations."

The effectivenessi o# tlie !bomb- 
ing in North Vietnam was a 
prime topic during McNamara’s 
conference with Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, U.S. commander 
in Vietnam, and other key 
American military leaders 
there.

McNamara re-stated what he 
said is a two-year-old policy this 
way: "^'hat the military com
manders feel necessary to carry 
out the military operations that 
are required to meet our limited 
political objectives in South 
Vietnam will be sent.”

" I ’m not pointing to any fu
ture troop increases — I just 
want to make perfectly clear 
the basis on which we consider 
troop requests," he stressed.

Westmoreland is reported to 
have asked for up to 140,000 
more fighting men. Present U.S. 
strength in Vietnam stands at 
about 466,000.

Current Pentagon speculation 
centers on the possibility John
son will approve possibly two 
more division forces, totaling 
possibly 70,000 men, spread over 
a period of months.

Army dfficials said they could 
handle such an increase, and 
possibly even a bigger one, by
incraasing the draft rathet\ than 

JUnicalling up reservists
’The strongest possibility ap

peared to be the addition of one 
division force, totaling about 35,- 
000 men, to plug gaps left by 
Army troops movtag into the 
central higflilands and the north
ernmost provinces to bolster 
other Army and Marine troops 
against serious North Vietnam
ese probes.

One effect of this of men 
from the provilnces around Sial- 
gon has been to reduce U.S. 
Army sweeps into Viet Cong — 
held areas and thus permit 
some Viet Cong to return to sec
tors from which they had been 
driven.

McNamara demonstrated a 
determination to get more 
fighting manpower out of U.S. 
forces already in Vietnam — 
and, lit appeared, out of the 
none-too-successful South Viet
namese forces.

McNamara noted there are 
slightly over a million allied 
forces in Vietnam, including 
Americans, South Vietnamese 
and relatively small forces from 
South Kjonea, Aju^traliB and New 
Zealand and the Philippines.

“ There are large oppor- 
tundtiies for increoaing the eCCect- 
Ivness of our ejdBling ft^rcee,’’ 
McNamara said. “ Clearly that 
must be one of our immediate 
objectives.’ ’

Asked to elaborate on these 
points, the defense secretary 
spoke of “ further opportunities 
for reducing the ratio of support 
to combat forces.”

ThlB was a reference to the 
situation which finds many 
more behind-the-front troops 
than combat forces in Vietnam.

“ There are opportunities for 
increasing the training and ex
perience of the leadership,” Mc
Namara added.

He did not spell out what lead
ership he was referring to, but 
defense ofl îcials said they be
lieved'He“meaht South Vletnam-7 
ese officers.

Many U.S. officers have com
plained,, the South Vietnamese 
officer .corps shows a lack of 
aggressiveness, resulting in 
South Vietnamese troops con
tributing less than they should 
to the war effort.

McNamara, Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and Undersecre
tary of State Nicholas Katzefi- 
bach all sounded generally opti

mistic notes in brief statements 
upon their return.

While acknowledging the pa
cification effort has been mov
ing “ very, slowly indeed,”  the 
defense secretary spoke glow
ingly of'progress in other areas.

McNamara said progress in 
Vietnamese self-government, 
including actions of a constitu
ent assembly and preparation 
for national elections, "is tre
mendous, progress in a country 
that is ur.dcr the intense pres
sure from out.-ide powers."

He recalled that last summer 
and fall "we were facing a very 
serious threat of inflation”  in 
Vietnam.

Now, he said, "there is still 
the possibility of further infla
tion but there is certainly no 
danger of the complete collapse 
of the price s+’7;ctv.re ”

Rice prices, so important to 
the welfare of the poor in Viet
nam, are tending to stabilize, 
McNamara said.

On the military front, the de
fense secretary gave an upbeat 
assessment.

Westmoreland is destroying 
the Communist b&ses in South 
Vietnam, McNamara said, and 
fihe Communists have felt this 
pressure.

’ "Their force has tended to 
stabilize instead of continuing to 
increase, as it did last year,”  
McNamara said, claiming troop 
levels have remained stable for 
the last six to nine months.

’The U.S. Command in Saigon 
recently announced Communist 
strength in South Vietnam, 
counting both Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese, had reached 
a record 296,000 men.

McNamara contended West
moreland’s pressure had forced 
the Communists to change the 
direction of their attacks.

’"They have been forced to 
move to the northern area, the 
DMZ area, where the line of 
communication is shorter and 
the support of their forces much 
simpler.”

This was McNamara’s expla- 
natidn for mounting North Viet
namese offensive activity 
through the six-mile-wide buffer 
zone. ’This has featured heavy 
use of artillery and strong in
fantry attacks on Marine posi
tions below the old demilitarized 
zone.

‘ "They are barely able, as best 
we can tell, by continued infil
tration from the North and re
cruitment in the South to offset 
the very heavy losses that they 
are suffering,”  McNamara said.

He viewed these develop
ments as a “ very clear indica
tion of the success of Gen. West
moreland’s large unit actions.”

McNamara said reorganiza
tion of the U.S. pacification ef
fort has been proceeding quite 
satisfactorily.

‘ "The program is gaining in 
momentum but my own beUef is 
that the progress will continue

to be slow for some time,”  Mc
Namara said.

Many observers believe suc
cess or failunf of the pacifica
tion program—which lAvolves 
destruction of the Viet Cong net
work in South Vietnam and es
tablishment of a new political- 
economic organization—w 1 11
determine whether U.S. and 
South Vietnamese government 
efforts succeed.

McNamara was asked about 
Republican criticism to the ef
fect that the United States can
not win a limited war when the 
enemy is fighting an all-out 
war.

T h e  defense secretary 
disputed the contention that the 
Communists are fighting an all- 
out war.

He said, as he has many 
times before, the United StateSs 
i.s pursuing a limited war for 
limited political objectives, 
which he defined as preserving 
the independence of South Viet
nam.

"Why anybody in this country 
should ask that we extend the 
war beyond the limits required 
to meet that limited objective, I 
cannot understand,”  McNamara 
said.

India Seeks Wheat
CAIRO (AP) — India has 

asked Egyptian authorities to 
unload 27,000 tons of U.S. wheat 
stranded in the Suez Canal with 
a view to transporting it to fam
ine-threatened India by other 
jncSans, the newspaper A1 Ah- 
ram reported today. *■

The wheat is aboard the 
American Freighter Observer. 
The canal is blocked by Egyp
tian ships sunk in it during the 
Arab-Israeli war.

A representative from the In
dian Embassy in Cairo will go 
soon to Ismailia, on the canal, 
to arrange for transport of the 
wheat to India, A1 Ahram said. 
It gave no hint of how the wheat 
might be shipped.

spectlon of military installations 
and a series of informal meet
ings with. U.S. government am  
military officials. '

Kim is expected to arrive in 
Washington July 18 after tours 
of Hawaii, California' and Ck>lo- 
rado.

During his three-day stay in 
the U.S. capital, Kim will confer 
with Johnson, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and 
other officials.

MEATOW
Thai Reds Aided

BAiNGKOK, ThalDand (AP) 
- Nortlh Vtotimm is sending 
’’.tonj o f supplies” by heidcoptea- 
to suppost Oonruminists ter- 
inriEdts din ncirthea^ Thailand, 
Depuity Premier Prephas Ghar- 
usattiien sadd' today. He said 
the heUoopters also bring in re- 
intforcemeinits.

Praphas said if there were 
“ no Interference from the out
side,”  the govemhient could 
control the present Communist 
threat.

I1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAIST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING!|
"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!”

STORE HOURS: TUES. ■ WED. 9-6; THURS. - FR l 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 ~  CCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH  W ESTERN BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
Coins in Error 

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
royal mint was supposed to be 
turning out two-cent bronze
chins for New Zealand, but now
fSOl

Music Festival 
Tour Canceled 

By Russians
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet offi

cials called off a tour of the 
United States by 260 Russian 
dancers, singers and nllislclans 
because of tension over the Mid
dle East and Vietnam, a source 
in the Ministry of Culture said 
today.

“ If the internationed situation 
changes in a favorable way, 
then the group might go,”  the 
source said.

’The Russian Festival of Music 
and Dance troupe originally had 
been scheduled to open its tour 
July 5 in New York under the 
auspices of impresario Sol 
Hurok. After the Arab-Israel 
war, whiSch caused an angry 
new Sovdet-Ameirican dilspute, 
the Russians postponied the 
tour.

In order to make arrange
ments for theaters and other 
facilities, Hurok set a new start
ing date of July 17 without any 
Soviet assurance that it would 
be met, the Cultural Ministry 
source said. ’Tuesday Hurok’s 
New York office said the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington had 
informed it the tour was "post
poned indefinitely.”

iome of them are worth $196 
each.

Some of the 75 million two- 
cent coins for New Zealand’s 
switch to decimal currency 
Monday were stamped "Baha
ma Islands" instead of "New 
Zealand.” They also lacked a 
date.

More than 100,000 coins were 
believed put in circulation be
fore the error was caught. The 
mint explained that the dies for 
the Bahamas issue were being 
used at the same time as the 
New Zealand dies, but it doesn’t 
know yet how the mistake oc
curred.

The price to collectors for the 
misstamped, undated coins 
quickly rose to $196.

Botv and Arrow Raid
CALCUTTA, India (AP) — 

Yelling war cries, a mob of half 
naked men and women tribes- 
people armed with primitive 
bows and arrows raided a facto
ry 150 miles northwest of Cal
cutta Tuesday. ’Two were killed 
and 30 injured by police gunfire 
before they were driven off.

The clash near Dhanbab fol
lowed a dispute over the dlsmis-. 
sal of some of the factory work
ers, most of whom are aborigi
nals and members of a pro-Pek- 
ing union.

The police rushed to the scene 
when the tribespeople be| 
stoning the factory. They tried 
to disperse the demonstrators 
with batons, but the . shouting 
natives stood their ground until 
the police opened fire.
MORE, MORE

Hope for Treasure
LOrfDON (AP) — Sunken bul

lion „and ship’s cannon found by 
divers off the southwest tip of 
England have stirred hope that 
the treasure-laden ship Associa
tion, which went down in- 1707, 
soon might be located.

The flagship of Adm. Sir 
Clowdsley Shovell’s fleet may 
have been carrying plate, gold 
and bullion worth more than 
$5.6 million.

“ The seabed is covered with 
enough ammunition of the time 
to start a small-scale war,” Lt. 
Roy Graham, commander of thg. 
cexrch missdon, said.

Two coins and one bronze 
camion were brought to the sur
face by divers to see if they 
could be traced to the Associa
tion, which sank in a storm as it 
returned from a foreign mis
sion. The bronze cannon was 
heavily ornamented with fleur- 
de-lis and bore the name Due de 
Beaufort. But there is no record 
of such a cannon having been 
aboard the 96-^n flagship.

100% Meat, easy to carve, fine for the rotisserie

Freshly Siced American

Kidnap Charge 
Lodged Af ter  
Brief Abduction COOKED

LINDSAY GROWING PRIVACY
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay has set up 
fences and hedges around Gra
de Mansion, his official resi
dence, to give him more privacy 
from passers-by.

General Visiting
SEOUL (AP) — Gen. Kim Ke- 

won. South Korean army chief 
of staff, left for the United 
States today for a 20-day visit at 
the invitation of his American 
counterpart, Gen. Harold K. 
Johnson.

’The Korean army said Kim’s 
U.S. tour was for a routine In-

GRISWOLD (AP) —A kid
napping charge was brought by 
state police against a man Tues
day night after he allegedly ab
ducted a 20-year-old woman 
from the home of her sister 
here.

Police say that Daniel Lee 
,llly, 27, of Westerly, R.I., for

cibly took Marsha J. Muller of 
Groton from the home of her 
sister, identified only as Mrs. 
Boileau, and drove off with her 
in a car.

Mrs. Boileau called the police 
and Lilly w^® apprehended by 
a trooper about 15 minutes la
ter and about 10 miles away.

Lilly was held by police lor 
an appearance in Circuit Court 
in Norwich today.

Police listed Lilly’s address as 
Dunns Corner in Westerly.

Miss Muller lives on Route 
184 in Groton, police said.

SALAMI
SAVE 30c LB.

Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

CHUCK
GROUND

N»*r ftfm  S* taw frtea4$ 
m  raaM—4aN %

Sa/(p
• ̂  • M>U IWMM

A  « K U h r ,f  H i m *  Mirr*fiM#l •• Ml *t
a t . . .  L U f  T 1__

MMMMC irr*M*n M MB *t 1 
Im  A m  k * H  p f k * .  T k * y  f n r *  I  
MMl«r4*U* I m  v«i*f.
MM y*l ar« '>*rt|r«K
pMfty.” M <M t*l! y *  f i t :
M  m m Imm. Tstf fUwt 4m 11 
oRmI wmt m *ffMf*M*. y>m ' 
m 4 M fd lf tkm  Sfrtfcil

or Buff JUm i 
fOw cm w ralig* Od <

“Helanca is the registered 
T M  of the HeberWn 

. Potoot Corp.”

(jd s d d o JT L
DRUG COMPANY

767 Mala SL—646-USl

PURE VEGETABLE

SDEWALK SALE PRICES NOW OLEO
SAVE 25 to 50 % •>! •»• CHICKEN

LIVERS
ON QUALITY MEN'S VifEAR Our Own Fresh Made, Pure Pork

b u iT S
Reg. 59.50 NOW 348.99
Reg. 55.00 NOW 339.99
Reg. 49.50 NOW 337.99

ONE GROUP of SUITS
Values to 59.50 NOW 329*98

SPORT COATS
Reg. 35.00 NOW 324.99
Reg. 29.95 NOW 3304»9

-ONE GROUP of SPORT COATS
Reg. to 37.50. NOW 319JI8

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE GROUP ONLY

Values to 5.95 NOW 31.99

SPORT SHIRTS
Entire Stock -r- Eamous Brands 
Reg. 5.00 NOW G 3 .3 0

3 for 39.95 /
Reg. 4.00 NOW 3 3 .7 9 ^

3 for 37.95
Reg. 2.98 NOW 3*.19

3  for 35.95

DRESS SHIRTS
Whites and Colors, Long Sleeves

Reg. 5.00 NOW 2.69 3 for 37.77 ITALIAN
SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeves

V2 PRICE
WHITE SHIRTS

Short Sleeves 
Values to 5.00

NOW 33.39 3 for 39.95
Medium or Hot —  Fine for thb Outdoor Barbecue!

STRAW HATS
Reg. 5.00 NOW 33.19
Reg. 3.50 NOW 32.19 SKINLESS

SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. 6.00 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 4.00

NOW 34.19
NOW 33.39,
NOW 32,79 FRANKS

, WALK SHORTS
Reg. 7.00 NOW 35.29
Reg. 6.00 NOW 34.29

JACKETS
Entire Stock

25% OFF

f  ■■ MEN'S 
! SHOP Fine )?or YoUr Wedeend Barbecue

CORNER MAIN & BIRCH STREETS
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. cmd SAT.

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IX  QUANTITIES
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Bolton Hehron SoutJ^ Windsor

6 Teachers Grant to Run as Independent Democrats 
N eeded for For Post o f First Selectman Will Caucus

Grade School
Tbes« oner atm Mx tetachera 

needed at ttie elementaiiY actwol 
tills tan but l^ k to d ^  Joihn Sen- 
teio Isn’t wotrieahHe’s had caUs 
from proepective teachers, he 
says, and he’s  out this week to 
scxMit the .teaolieis' colleges. It’s 
Just a  matter of seleciing the 
best ones, he says.

The irecNgnaltlon of Mis. Cairol 
Natale, Grade 4 teacher, was 
accepted Iby the board of ed
ucation at dte nueetihg Monday. 
Mon. iNatalle to leaivlng because 
her huehend has a  new job and 
nuist move.

A t the schooil (board meeting 
edeo It was decided to hbld a 
tourth session of kindergarten. 
In the pest, there have been 
three sessions, two In the morn
ing end one In the afternoon. 
Xkirollinent now warrants four 
seazions. Mra: iLAUisn Miack, who 
has >been teaching the stogie 
session, wiiU now teach two.

The open abhool (board meet
ing was veiy  Short. The board 
then went into executive ses
sion to Intervliew candidates for 
the posUion o f superintendent 
of Bohoola

It was announced that the 
pretaAstcated ptoces Of the five 
mobile classrooms have- been 
silippod (from BrtiUah Columbia, 
where they ore made, and win, 
hopefully, (be Jn Bolton iby Aug. 
16 for easentUltog.

‘Fish' Meeting 
There will (be a  meeting to- 

RjgHt at 7:30 at 8t. (Miauiice 
Church of eveatyone—members 
of loccd churches or not—who 
Is interested in working with 
the organization Of the Bolton 
chapter o f “Fish,” an interde- 
nomihaUonal heAjp-Alhy’-neighbor 
efifoilt, whtoh began in this coun- 
tty in (West Iflpringifiield, Mass., 
and has (been epreadlng.

To be decided toniigHt ore the 
atesrtog comani(ttee, insurance 
coverage, and other things that 
Willi get the plan Into operation, 
so (that someone who needs 
emergency heQp can dial a num
ber and receive it from one of 
the Pish volunteers.

Richard M. Grant has an
nounced his candidacy for first 
selectman as an independent.

Grant, who recently with
drew from the Republican Par
ty and the Republican Town 
Committee, filed a nominating 
petition for candidate for a 
municipal office at large Tues
day morning with Mrs. 
Gladys T. Miner, town clerk. 
The petition was signed by 43 
voters of the community.

In order to have a name en
tered on the ballot for the town 
election, to be held Oct. 2, a 
mlniinum of one-half of one 
per cent of the total vote cast 
for first selectman in the Octob
er 1966 election had to be fil
ed five names.

Grant, has appointed Richard 
T. McDonald as his campaign 
manager for the fall election. 
McDonald, who was being con
sidered for Democratic nom
inee for first selectman, an
nounced yesterday that he 
would not be a candidate and 
threw his support behind Grant,, 
McDonald is a I^cal realtor, a 
sanitary inspector and a mem
ber of the Democratic Town 
Committee.

Grant is a former Hebron 
first selectman and a lieuten
ant colonel in the Connecticut 
National Guard with a 26-year 
service record. He left the Re
publican Party in late June 
and according to Grant, had 
been urged by his many friends 
in the community to run on the 
independent ticket in the fall 
election. After consideration, 
Grant assented to the proposal 
which prompted the petitions.

Criticized Party
In his recent letter of resig- 

_nation to Republican Town 
Chairman H. Clay Osborn, 
Grant voiced his disappoint
ment in the party and the toivn 
government.

He said, “ The town has not 
visibly progressed under the

present administration' nor has 
it slid backwards. It has stood 
still, leaving much to be ac
complished to keep pace with 
our expanding population and 
economic growth.”

Grant also said in his June 
letter that he felt that^the Re
publicans, although the minority 
party, should have taken action 
on fire protection for the north 
end of town, the Public Health

Tomorrow
The South . Windsor Demo

cratic Town Committee will 
hold a caucus tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the high school.

In making the announcement 
chalrmEtn George W. Stone said 
that the caucus candidate wUl 
be endorsed for nominations to

Honto df ttie 
Howot dt 'Uie y«nlto.

Stan Silver, mianager dt the 
OUhsi, wUl (be mbnagor df the 
AiU-Stans, (and lUheiir coach wi'M 
be Pait Wland, manager ot the 
Indians.

The baBebafla outing which has 
been scheduded for Jdly 19 at 
Di'Ucnt Stadium has (been poot- 
poned until July 28 because the 
Aihimind All-IStam ore playing 
their opentog game on the 194h. 
Rai'.nout date is JiRy 27. •

The taoniilles of ell ptayers 
are Invtted to the outtog. end 
Jack Rose, presddent o< the 
Hanttond TwMlght League, ari-

end Jdhn nounces thene wiiU (be a  special 
reduced' adtnlssliQin price of 50 
cents for eidulto. <, VOLKSWAGEN @  LEASING

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitute South Windsor cor
respondent, Betty Ryder, tel. 644-2374.

Turbulent Channel
Fog, gales and rough water 

are common dn the EtigHeh 
Channel. Whirlpools, cross cur
rents and powerful tides are 
crca)ted in 'the shallow trough 
by the meeting of the Atlantic' 
Ocean and North Sea.

24 M e. U ta i#  Plan

SEDAN MV $78.00 H riMe
1
1

vralUMt at •xtra ettt
FASTBACK SEDAN Miy $95.00 H rmu. 1 '•

KARMANN QHIA wiy $99.00 H rmt. 1
1 fbii MtiirtMmc* iKhNM

STATION WAQON e.ly $112  
(11 MU.)

H rmte 1
1

o
OHiK MMikly Lmm Pl.M AvtlUkM.. .  riMt iMulrIn IxvIMPANEL TRU CK •«<Y $112 H rmt. 1

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

'R i*. 13, Tolland Tpka, 
Taleoftvilla-Maneliaiiar 

Mf-2131

Nursing Program, the adoption municipal offices. The caucus is
of a building code, town 
quisltion of Amston Lake and 
other issues concerning the 
town.

In his candidacy statement. 
Grant pledged to work for good 
government, one that will be de- 
sigpied to provide necessary ser
vices and facilities to keep pace 
with the community.

Grant served Hebron as a Re
publican first selectman for the 
two-year period preceding the 
present administration, 1963 to 
1965. He was defeated by Demo
crat Ralph C. Boyington.

Grant is the only living resl- given to those

open to all registered Demo
crats in town and anyone may 
be nominated for' any office.

Guidance Office Opens 
Fred J. Carudio, principal of 

South Windsor High School, has 
announced that the guidance of
fice will be open during the 
summer from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

A counselor will be available 
to assist students with course 
selections or conferences with 
parents and students.

Make-up exams will also .be

dent to have been elected to 
three consecutive terms as state 
representative to the Oonneoti- 
cut General Assembly. He has 
been House chairman of a ma
jor legislative committee; a 
member of the Hebron Board 
of Finance for eight years in
cluding terms as chairman and 
clerk, and Republican Town 
Chairman for six years. He is 
currently on the building com
mittee for the new elementary 
school.

Caucuses Set
Both political parties will hold 

their caucuses next week. The 
Republican caucus will be held 
on Monday at 8 p.m. in Ihe 
Hebron Elementary School and 
the Democratic caucus will be 
on Tuesday.at 8 p.m. In the 
school.

examina-

' Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron Correspondent,
Marjorie Porter, 228-9116.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8M1.

Vernon 5
(WTHUR

DRUG STORES
State Okays 

Ne’w Housing

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

Tlie Vernon Housing Author- 
i'ty’s plans fo r a 24-unlt hous
ing project for (the elderly on 
Grove St. has been approved 
(by the state, according to ex- 
ecutiive dtreotor Francto J, 
I^lUcat.

(He said yesterday bids 'wiU 
ibe received up to 10:30 am , 
Aug. 10, ■when tlhey •will be 
publicly opened at the Housing 
Authority office in the Com
munity Building at Franklin 
Park. Plans and specifications 
may be picked iq> at the office 
o f GalJiher end Schoenhardt, 
architects for the project, in 
S im ^ury.

H ie total funds for the proj
ect are $276,000, which in
cludes cost o f the site, pur
chased from  the totoi o f Ver- • 
nion, site develop(nient, archi
tect’s fees and construction.

The state - financed project 
•will Include 12 efficiency 
apartments and 12 one-bed
room  apartments.

TTie Vernon Housing Au
thority is expected to  investi
gate moderate income housing 
in  the near future.

"OVER 3 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!"
Free Delivery —  942 Main Sf.. Downtown Manchester 

Every Day Low Lew Prices —  Charge Accounts —  Money Orders 
ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY! 

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HOT VALUES
FOR A HOT 

SUMMER SEASON
T E L  643-1505 - im -1506

MoitI 20

POLAROID
Lud Camera
B lack  & W hite photos in 
10 seconds. Built-in  flash

SWINGER

*I3.«

Ellington ^

Driver Charged. 
In Rt. 140 Crash

A Bloomfield man was charg
ed yesterday afternoon after the 
car he was driving struck an
other vehicle on Rt. 140 here, 
state police report.

Howard Champe, 77, was 
charged with unsafe m ovem ent, 
from  a parked position. P olice' 
said he puged out from  a curb 
and Ws car hit another operat- 
ea by Peter Hany, 18, of 66 Da
vis St., Rockville.

No Injuries were reported.

Public Records
'  W om otoe  Deeds

Jos^ h  J. Haloburdo Jr, and 
Esther P. Haloburdo to  Ernest 
W , and Dianne E. Bib, prop
erty ait 120 Cusbman Dr.

GMkJ Builders Inc. to Richard 
B. and Mary B. Wylie, property 
(to Kennedy Rd.

B iariW e UCeoses
P eterM . Dunials, 114 Park 

S t; and Irene Socha, 109 Fos
ter S t, July 22.

Thomaa Raymond Marra, 
Hartford, and Mary C ath e^ e 
(yCoDnor, 18 Gorman PI., July 
15, S t  James’ (Jhurcb.'

Dlnarte Roderlges DcSllva, 
P aget BennudS) and Nancy 
R ita C ra ft 20 Emerson St., 
July 16, Churdi o f the Naa- 
areoe. .

R obw t OentUe, swimming 
IKX>1 at 60 Francis Dr., $060.

W illiam G. McKinney,, swim
ming pool at 118 Pearl S t,
$1,000. ^  ... ,  

UAR Housing, new dw dU ^ 
at 180 Shallowhrook Lane, $25.- 
000. \

YOUR^PKESCRiPTION 

•  gemptoto Servke. . .  ixtrm Ecteemir •

This
were absent fro 
Uons.

Students who are new to the 
community and expect to at
tend South Windsor High School 
in September are requested to 
regflster during July auid Aug
ust. Appointments may be 
made with the counselors.

JJttle League All-Stars
Rudy Durig, player agient for 

the, LAtble Leiagiue, announces 
the meike-up of the South 'Wtod- 
so>r Ain-StarB, who 'wiBl take part 
to the area chaffnpiianahlp com- 
peitiUOn.

The 14 pliayiens include How
ard Beeler, (Rjoyall Oonvles, Ml- 
dhoel Kennedy of the Red Sox; 
James Brawn, Jeffrey Hoyt and 
FraiUk Vignone of the (Metis; 
Diwight Oolby, Peter Nicholas 
and MiUlhael Ward of the In
dians; (Eldwarid KeUy (and Paul 
MAinphy Uf the Cubs; Peter 
Hauok Uf (the Cards; (Mlaitin

the Real
McCoy!
Minit Auto Care now offers the top 
premium tires from one of America's 
great manufacturers . . . a t  amazingly 
low ‘ vacation tim e'prices!

2
NEW TWIN-STRIPE WHITEWALLS 
NEW WRAP-AROUND TREAD DESIGN

Full 4 Ply Premium Nylon Tires
m O H T H  W E A R O U T  G U A R A N T E E

J
6.50  X 13 W H IT EW A LL  TUBELESS

plus $1.93

look a f Hte Savings!
Fed. Exc. Tex

TICIO Will CUUANTU
^  MAC PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE
^ miD UrE CUIUNTEC
^ AMINST ML rAllUlCS
^  t v . , .  M a c  t i n  t i  f u i n n l n t f  
S -  i f l i M t  I M  f . J l u r f i  horn , . , 4  
^  o r  ^ i f t c l i  >0f  ( h t  l i U  o f
^  I R t  o r llV n o l Ir o A d . I f ' l t i c  f r i t .
^  w i  • i l t - ' i f  o u r  o p t i o n - f i p A ^ r  i t-  
^  W ith o u t c o i l :  o r  in  • i ( h | s | c  f o r  
C  * 1  W ill r c p i « c t  il
^  I n f  o n ly  (o r  I f t o d  w o rn
>  W ill  b o  0 p r o - r i U  i h i i t  O f  t i *
>  C b o n i#  R i i c i * ) .

S I Z E P R I C E F. T A X

775 x 14 24.00 2.21
825 x 14 25.00 2.38

S I Z E P R I C E F. T A X

855 x 14 26.00 2.56

775 X 15 24.00 2.23

U
T r ( i 4  l i f t  h i
number of mon'hi i i i t i J .  'f 
w e i r i  o u t in  jh  |  p r - : i .  r e ' . - n  

I t .  In  | i c * < i n | ( .  w *  w  II 
I t ,  e h | r | i n |  (h e

p ric e  l e t s  l e t  d e ' i r  i  s a i ' c e  •

Other Sizes at Proport i onafeSavlngs

•ri-.’-inie price ■$ »f|.'|r f!* 
price p.ui refit-*’ fir’ if  ̂
l e u  I n f i e  in  * l  I  m e  o t it\.

fumiumuuuuwuuuLuuLUum',UL',i,L>,u',',',v?

★ INSTALLED FREE!
★ NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

L
Fam ous 

BARDAHL 

I Additives
1.50

VALUE!

[Your Choice

14005 W J fy  1 Moocfs lar* n iit  wirrjy 15 oz, cans

S T E R E O  H i - F i de l i t y

for your  car or boat

^ 0 8 8
I r i l 'l t l l t i o n

Red, Green, Brown, 
or Crys ta l  Clear!

VINYL
FLOOR
MAT
RIOT!

FRONT
MAT

(  S p c a k e r i  E i t r a  )

P o w e rfu l b u ilt- in  d u a i a m p lif ie r s  
F u i l s te re o  and  to n a l b a la n c e  
U s e s  e .asKy o b ta in e d , s ta n d a rd  
fo u r - t ra c k  e n d le s s  p la y  c a r t f id g e i l

Rear Mat

Last word in fashion and floor protection. 
Blend perfectly.with original carpeting.

LIFETIME GUARANTEEDB ra k e  Job
At Minit Auto Care, Every Brake Job is Performed 
by Competent Factory Trained Mechanics.

COMPLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
■ $ '1. Pull all 4 wheels

2. Clesn brake drums
3. Check seels end springs
4. Instell new linings
5. Repack front wheel bearings

6. Add heavy duty brake fluid
7. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders
8. Resurface all 4 brake drums
9. Adjus^all 4 wheels 

10. Roa.d test car SALE! (Most Amincia Cuil

CHARGE IT!
Lifetime Guaranteed Brake Job is guaranteed to 
present owner of car for as long as he owns this car. 
In the event failure occurs of any_j)art installed by 
Minit Auto Care at any time after this guarantee is 
issued, it wifi be replaced free of charge with an equal 
quality part plus nominal charge for labor.

¥

M A N C H EST ER B ER LIN W E T H E R S F IE L D  M ER ID EN  W A T E R B U R Y
Store #15 

328 w est Middle Tur 
Maiiehecter, Coniu|

Store # n
WelMlor Squere Plom 

Berlin, Conn.

Store #13
942 Silas Deane Highway 

Walherelield, Conn.

r  Store #14 
pentem^l P leu  
Meriden, Conn.

Store #12
Watadwry Shopping Plani 

Watorbury, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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,n e n i hom e tcm om aw  ftv tn  
to  4 en d  7 to* 0 {nri.

M n . A rcU e Hwngib

Conspiracy Charged to Bar 
Philpot from Andover Lake

Je rry  S. '(nnUuns i t .
Je rry  S. T ^ ia m a  J r ., 20, of 

Storra, form erly of Manchea*
•w- _  T icr auddenly laat night at
Mra. M aiy  J. Ha«gh, 74, o f Hartford HoapItiU. He had

40 Bdgerton St., w ife o f Archie been atricken earlier a t his
Haiigh, died th is m orning a* home and taken to M anchester Changing cotwpiinacy am ong bought their land from  AL saw  the ‘‘opportunity to
M anchester Memorial H ospital Memorial Hospital and ‘ then memibens of the Andover Lake Corp. can  use th e  lake w ithout adequaite housing.”
a fte r a  short illness. transferred  to Hartford Hospi- p roperty  Ownera Association ^LM A permission. He also ad- About th e  daloe, he said.

Youth Charged 
With Attempt  
At Safe Break

State Plans to Purchase 
Park Strip Along Rt. 6

get

‘We

A  moddl plain o f (State high- In a  June 20 le tte r to  W ei^, 
B urton p . BaskerviMe, 24, of beautdUiiicwtdon, (Inst recom- released today, he states, "We 

51 School S t., was arrested  by mended by (Manchester Town are confident when this work 
th e  Police 'Departm ent’s Detec-.,

. tal. He was a  Herald paperboy m itted ALMA gives permission wanted to  have aU our privl-
born M ay ^bout eight years ago. He was (ALPOA) and its board of di- accepted m em bers of leges.”

28, 1893 m  Hillsboro, ^ u n t y  husband of Mrs. M ary Anne rec to ra the defense counsel to r a l POA. Sullivan la te r conced-
Down, N orthern Ireland, and 
lived in M anchester fo r the p ast 
58 years. She was a  m em ber of 
South M ethodist Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three sons, Rob
ert A. H augh of M anchester,

DelConte Williams. the Rev. WiiUiam M. iPhilpot to-
Mr. Williams was bom July ja y  read from  siulbpoenaed min- 

23, lM 6 in Manchester, the
son of Je rry  and M arva Traut- 
man Williams of 120 Waddell 
Rd. He was a graduate of St. 
Jam es’ School, attended the

Russell F . H augh of H ast H art-  Watkinson School for Boys 
ford, and William A. H augh of Hartford, and was a 1965 grad- 
Arlington, Tex.; a daughter, uate of M anchester High
Miss B arbara H augh of Man- School. Last month he receiv-

utes in an  attem pt to show dis
crimination. '■

The c i\il court laction, being 
heard in H artford County Su
perior Court, was brought by 
ALPOA’s directors, .the Andover 
Lake Mianagement Association 
(AXiMA), to  bar .the Rev. Mr,

C hester; a sister, Mrs. Agnes ed an associate degree in agri- Philpot from using the lake.
Ritchie . of M anchester; four cu ltu re^at the University of 
grandchildren and two great- Connecticut, Storrs. He was a 
grandcl^ldren. m em ber of the M anchester Ka-

Funefal sen-ices will be held rate Club.
Saturday, a t 1 p.m. a t  the Survivors, besides his wife 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 and parents, include a daugh- 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- ter, Jodi Shawn Williams, at 
ley Shaw, pastor of South home; three sisters Miss Judy 
Methodist Church, -wnll offi- Williams and Miss Jebby Wil- 
ciate. Burial will be in E as t Hams, both of Manchester, and 
Cemetery. Mrs. Joy Kuhn of Hamden; his

Friends may call a t  the fu- paternal g^randparents, Jacob 
neral home tomorrow from  7 and Flossie Jones Williams of

‘The Negro pastor, who has 
owned a  cottage , on the lake for 
the past i s  years, was denied 
m em bership in ALPOA each of 
the three tim es he applied.

ed there was a  connection.
Berm an also pressed Yeo

m ans on 'th a  criteria  used for 
accepting members. Yeomans 
has been an ALPOA member 
since i t  s ta rted  and  was an of
ficer in it a t  certain  times.

‘Concept’ Described 
He m ade no statem ent on 

mem'bership policies.
A fter saying the lake’s tound- 

ing fathers had no policy based 
on race, nation^lty  or creed. 
Yeomans described a  "concept”

He added, ”We fe lt th a t we 
had som ething to  contribute to  
the commfmlty a n d  the  commu- 
niity would oreoelve us.”

He applied to r ALPOA mem
bership to r the f irs t of th ree 
times in  Ju ly  of 1956. He was 
rejected.

W ith a  1957 application came 
another rejeotion.

Berm an asserted, “Refusal of 
the application was contrary to  
the fam ily's rights.” ,

Real esta te  salesm an and ap- 
praisor, Henri David of the J. 
W atson Beach Real Elstate 
Company, testified th a t  when

to 9 p.m. and F riday  from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jam es G. Cunningham
COVENTRY — Mrs. Jane El-

Arkadelphia, Ark.; his m ater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Rich
ard Trautm an of Hartford; and 
his m aternal g^reat-grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. M.L. Jordan of Hart-

len Covle Cunningham, 35, of ford- 
Brighain Tavern Rd. died last The funeral will be held Fri- 
night a t  Wlndh<am Community day at 8:30 a.m . from the John 
H ^p itaJ WlUimantic. She was F- Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
the wife' of Jam es G. Cunning- W. Center St., with a Mass of

requiem a t the Church of the 
Mrs Cunningham was born Assumption at 9. Burial will be 

June 15 1932. in H artford, and i"  St. Jam es’ Cemetery, 
came to  Coventry la s t year af- Friends m ay call a t the fu- 
ter m-ing in M anchester and neral home tomorrow from 2 to
E ast Hartford. o

She -k\-as a  guidance secretary  
a t  Coventry High School. She 
was a  graduate of E ast H art
ford High School .and Mt. St. 
Joseph College, Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 'three sons, M ark 
P. Cunningham, M atthew  J. 
Cunningham and Kevin M. Cun-

Mrs. Wonda M. Affricano of
________  Cedar 'Swamp Rd., wife of

nhi^hsm . and a  ’daughter. Miss I ^  Affricano Sr., was
Kathleen Cunningham, all a t  *' ■*
home.

memiber (jannot use the lake.
The Rev. Mr. Philpot, pastor 

af a  New H aven'B aptist church, 
has defied the 250-member a s 
sociation several tim es by w ad
ing into ithe lake.

H e chaiges that AEPOA diis- 
orimirjated against him in his 
membership bids.

Quoting from minutes today, 
the second day of the trial, de
fense counsel Elihu Berman of 
H artford  claimed th a t ALPOA 
and ALMA had an "unw ritt»n  
secret Convenant” and discrimi
nated against his client.

The minutes, entered in ex
hibit by A tty. Berman, brought 
an objection from ALMA coun
sel, A tty. P eter Sullivan of 
H artford, on grounds the m a
jority  were not relevant.

Judge Samuel Googel over
ruled the objection, saying tha t 
the court would consider only 
the relevant minutes.

A tty. Berm an brought out 
Mrs. E rnest L. Affricano Sr. through the minutes th a t a t one 

COVENTRY—The funeral of ALPOA m eeting in 1939 it was
voted to appoint a  committee 
to determ ine who it "desirable” 
for membership.

they hod in selling land.
_____ ____  ____  The>y wamted "a  group of peo- selling Andover Lake property,

AUPOA’s bylaws say  that a non- P’® would gel alon'g with in no case could he guarantee
one another," he 'said. I t  wouffid the p u rd iase r would become a 
be “an. ideal comimunjity" of member of ALPOA. 
people with "sim ilar Interests, When David w as a.sked if he 
sim ilar backgrounds." he added, would advise a  Negro to  buy ’ 

The Rev. M r. Pdiilpot, 40, the Wolf land a t  the lake, he 
from ^ljam den and pasto r of the said, "I would not advise him 
Oomlinunity Baptist Church In to pay $12,500.
New Haven then took the .stand 
in his defense.

Berm an brought up h is edu
cation. The Negro m inister won

David said, however, $12,500 
was a  fa ir price for it.

He suggested 'the price .should 
be rcKluced 15 per cent w ithout

tlvC'' Bureau yesterday on a 
waiTant charging ' him  with 
breaking- and entering- with 
crim inal Intent.

Police said the a rres t stem 
med from  a  n igh t break a t  the 
Sealtest branch on Sum m it St. 
April 9.

A fter being booked a t head
quarters, Baskerville was re
leased under a  $500 bond for 
arraignm ent in M anchester 
C ircuit C ourt on Ju ly  31.

Det. L t. Joseph S arto r said 
investigation is continuing and 
th a t additional arrests  are e.\- 
pected.

On the night of the 'break an 
unsuccessful a ttem p t was made 
to open the company’s safe. 
Sartor said the safe was con
nected to an American D istrict 
Telegraph alarm  system and 
th a t t'he hookup was broken, 
flashing a signal in H artford.

M anchester police were noti
fied M d moments la ter su r
rounded the building but the 
intruders had already fled. 
Sartor said.

Ptonneir Joseph TamBky in Is completed the shopping, cen-- 
Junie of la s t year, wlU be un- ter will be an attractlori, not 
dertaiken by the 'State High- an eyesore to the Town of Mkn- - 
way 'Department ithnough 39 Chester.” , j .  

towns, Indudlng MlainiclieBiter. — —---------------
The plan, whdteh citangesthe 

s ta te 's  'bake iphlllasophy of 
(highiway oomistruction, calls for 
ssenit s tr ip s  of land ouitsSde 
ejd'stiiing nighits of way.^ito p re 
serve Ithe natu ra l beauty along 
the highways.

Tamisky’s  concept ds, boslical-’ raids deep In Red te rrito ry  and 
ly, a  linear park, and he rec- ship-to-shore bombaurdments fa r 
ommended th a t additional land, up the coast. F ive Red MIG21S 
other than  th a t actually need- were reported sighted, 
ed fo r the construotion and The U.S. Command said  they 
righ t of way, be acquired by had refused battle.

Hanoi Regulars 
Rip U.S. Troops
(Continued from  Page One)

the sta te , along the relocated 
Rt. 6 in  Manchester.

The S ta te  Highway Depart-

A m ajor Red effort in  the 
highlands had been expected to 
follow or paraliiel the intenstW ,

ment announced 'that, under pressure on the U.S. M arines 
proviisCons cf the 1966 Federal farther north along the demili- 
Bcautilfllcaition Act, the s ta ’te tarlzed zone. Reports from  tha t

his BA degree from  Lincoln’ privileges.

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

The funeral will be h d d  F ri
day a t 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., M anch^ter, w ith a

held th is m orning from Holmes 
Funeral Hofne, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, w ith a Mass of 
requiem a t St. M aurice’s 
Church, Bolton. The Rev. Rob
ert D. Cronin w as celebrant.

Mass of requiem a t  St. Jam es’ Mrs. Joyce Cavanaugh w as or- 
Church, M anchester, a t 9. Bur- ganist and Mrs.
,lal will be in Mt. S t  Benedict Geer soloist. Burial w as in St. 
Cemetery, Bl<x«nfield. Jam es' Cemetery, M anchester.

Friends m ay call a t th e  fu- F a th e r Cronin read the com- 
neral hoime tomorrow from 7 to  m ittal service.
9 pm .

Miss M ary Agnes Merz
VERNON—Miss M ary Ag

nes Merz, 86, of E as t H artford, 
formerly of 4 Church St., died 
yesterday a t  her home.

Miss Merz was bom  in Glen- 
eri, N. Y., and lived m ost of 
her life in Vernon.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. B arbara Wilson of E as t 
Hartford, -with whom she made 
her home.

The funeral will be held F ri
day a t  8 a.m. from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
Manchester, with a Mass of re
quiem a t  St. M ary’s Church, 
Bast Hartford, a t  9. Burial will 
be in S t  Bemaird’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

(Friends may call a t  ■the fu-

Bearers, all nephews of the 
deceased .were Robert W eber 
Jam es Weber, A llan Ldt- 
vinchyk, Thomas Litvinchyk, 
Gregory Litvinchyk and Pike 
Litvinchyk.

The committee then would 
confer w ith ALMA, the minutes 
disclosed.

A tty. Berm an argued th a t 
the word undesirable implies 
discrimination. A tty . Sullivan 
said, however, th a t i t  did not. 

M arguerite Objecting strenuously to A tty.
B ennan’s contention, he argued 
th a t ALPOA is a  private or- 
ganUzaiUon and th a t  any mem
ber m ay oppose an application 
w hatever his reasons.

Telephone Talk 
Atty. Sullivan told the court 

that each m em ber votes by 
secret ballot.

E arly  this afternoon, the Rev. 
Mr. Philpot took the stand and

University in 1949 and biB BO 
degree from the Yale Divinity 
Schixrl in 1953.

The Rev. Mr, Philpot was a 
m inister in th e . C harter Gak 
Community Church in H art
ford's north end from 1953 to 
oibout 1956.

Liate in 1955 he and his wife, 
Bdc 1, bought lot 172 with a  
house for $12,500 and lot 173 for 
$800 at the Lake. Both parcels 
are acroas Lake Rd. from the 
lake, about 150 feet.

He bought- it from the Rev. 
Mr. Eugene R. Wolf. The Rev. 
Mr. Wolf and his family were 
denied ALI^OA membership a f
te r  he bought the property from 
Edward .M. Clark in 1954.

Both ministers had met at 
Yale and were visitihig friends 
in 1954 and 1955.

F irs t .Applied in' ’56
The Rev-. -Mr. Philpot said he

He added, “I’m not aware 
ether property  owners have 
been denied m<5mbership."

Mrs. Editha Birmingham; 
elected one of 'three assessors 
May 15, took the stajtd w ith 
subpoenaed asso-ssment records.

The cards -on the Andover 
Lake M anagement Association 
property indicated the lake bot
tom was not ta.xod.

She said ishe made a com
plaint in February 1963 to have 
ALMA declare ownership ■ of 
the lake bottom for tax pur
poses. The about 147 acres of 
lake bottom were la te r added 
to the card but a t an assessed 
valuation of zero.

Mrs. Birmingham al.so said 
no applicant for membership 
was turned aw'ay from 1930 to 
1952 as far as she knew.

Y esterday 's court session 
lasted from late in the morn
ing till close to 4 p.m.

per

Bolton
Silverstein Defeats Veitch 
As GOP Holds Its Caucus

In th e  two contests at the Re
publican caucus last night Mor
ris Silverstein defeated Jam es 
Vpitch in a bid for a zoning 

Ralph Halliday told of a telephone conversation board of appeals (ZBA) spot.
Funeral services for Ralph he had with ALPOA’s member- and bloc voting chose four out

Halliday of 77 Goodwin St. were ship chairm an after he had seven men for fire commis-
held yesterday afternoon a t St. been notified of his third rejec- sioners, ousting both incum-
M ary’s Episcopal Church. The tion. bents P eter Massolini and Wii-
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rec- Asked what the chairm an Cavanagh when their
tor, officiated. Sydney MacAl- Ann Sangiacome, said, the pas- “P y®®*’
pine was organist. Burial was toj. ggy^_ ..jj, essence
in E ast Cemetery. .she said, ‘You people

Bearers were Robert Ames, should know you don’t need to 
W alter Sharp, Theodore Sharp, apply.' "
Holdsworth Sharp, Raymond 
Walker Sr. and Raymond Walk
er Jr.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of a r
rangem ents.

Nuclear Bomb 
Supply Is Ample, 
Pentagon Claims

(Continued from Page One)

wiith our offiensjve weapons re 
stricted to a wholly defensive 
role, the danger of a general

Police Arrests

"Do you know what she 
m eant by 'you people’? '’ Atty. 
Berm an asked.

An objection by Atty. Sulli
van a t this point was sustained 
by Judge Googel.

"Do you know of any reason 
other than color that would dis
qualify you to admission to 
ALPOA?” Atty. Berm an ask
ed.

"No," replied the pastor.
Atty. Sullivan objected to the 

answer, but Judge Googel ruled

31.
nuclear war 
creased.’’

The Johnson adniim stration’s 3  ^  of 14
present policy ^  to hoW off dep- H untington St. was charged 
loyment of the ABM, which ^  ^  ^
would be designed to intercept ^ ^  ^
incoming enemy warheads. “ . _ _

Dale Ditulllo, 21, of 47 Cot
tage St. 'was arrested  a t  Center 
and Broad Sts. a t  6 p.m. yes
terday and charged with failure that tbp answer would stand 
to  obey an optioal restriction I h e  m inister's counsel, A tty. 
on his driver’s license. He is Berm an yesterday brought out 
scheduled to ap^iear in Man- much inform ation on AiLPOA

Otherwise, the caucus unani
mously endorsed those who had 
filed for candidacies, since only 
one person had filed for each 
vacancy.

Because Robert Gorton, in
cumbent on the planning com
mission, had been out of town 
a t the time of filing, his name 
was added to the caucus slate 
last night by planning chair
m an Jam es Hassett, who called 
Gorton "the best qualified m em 
ber’’ on the commission. Has- 
sett himself was also renomi-. 
nated.

Four ballots w ere' taken on 
the fire commissioner race, 
with the winner of each heat- 
eliminated from the subsequent 
balloting. In this manner, with 
63 voting, Alfred Cavedon won 
in the first heat,t with 33 votes

Rigby Graham and Jam es 
Grunske were nominated to full 
term s on the board of educa
tion, and Harora' Sm ith to the 
unexpired two-year term.

Chairm an M.ilton Jensen told 
the caucus th a t although there 
are three vacancies on the 
board of finance, two Demo
cra ts  will be autom atically 
elected because of the minor
ity  representation law. There
fore. the GOP put up only one 
man, incumbent Roy Peckham 
to the two-year vacancy.

Biographical sketches of each 
candidate, prepared by town 
committee secretary Mrs. Hope 
Grunske, were read by -her be
fore each vote.

The caucus lasted ju st un
der two hours.

Hospital Notes
visiting  hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In oil areas excepting m ater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 pjm. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke in pa
tien ts’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors a t  one time 
patient.

P atien ts Today: 298

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Cecdiiia Allen, 23 Oanman 
Rd.; Mrs. May AMeno, 'Thomp- 
sonvi'He; Mrs. E lizabeth Back
us. 36 M arble St.; Rona'ld Ber- 
tussi, Glastonbury; Pnaneds 
D-ncosse, 61 Hem'lock St.; P at: 
rii'ck Doyle, Suffield; Mrs. Phyl- 
'li's Fox, Columbia; Robert Gor
don, 180 WeUis S t.; Mrs. M ar
g are t HoiUiiister, Haddam; Sean 
Kennedy, 461 Md'Her Rd., Wap- 
ping; Tony Krutui, 165 Green 
Rd., Wappiinig; George McCol
lum, 92 Wells St.

Also, Charles McDonnell, 30 
Ensiigm St.; Mrs. Kathiryn M ar
tin, Thompsonville; Mrs. Col
leen Phelps, 40 D urant St.; 
Lori PugHese, 568 H artford 
Tpke., Vernon; Manning Quick, 
64 S. Alton St.; Mrs. Elvelyn 
Taylor, 37 C hestnut St.; Thom
as WaiUett, 20 Alton St.; Mrs. 
Blda Wateiiman, ODakeview Ter., 
Coventry; Mrs. N ora Westover, 
R'KD 1,. Andover; Edward 
W raigtit, 74 M ountain St., 
Rockville: WWliam Zukils, 54 
Foxcroft Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Prignano, E ast Meadow, Long 
Island, N.Y.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Berzenski, 398 
Hartford R d .; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Braddley Dear- 
ington Jr ., 41 Virginia Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gordon, 180 Wells St.

wi'31 axxjuire 63 scenic strilpis, 
totiai'jinig more than 158 acres, 
outside the  righ t of way of new 
hii'giiiway construction.

The ootiion was cleared by an 
act of the 1967 General Assem
bly and signed into law  by 
Gov. Dempisey.

Thus, the relcaoated (Rt. 6 
through M anchester ■will haive 
its  Scenic strip , os paeposed by 
Tam'sky, and ■will re ta in  m any 
of the natural feat'ures o f the 
area.

Also scheduled ifor beoutltfi- 
catiion i's Rt. 5 through South 
Windsor.

All of the state-wide planned 
project's will! be financed with 
100 prer cent federail funds.

Another M anchester beautifi
cation project, scheduled for 
the fall, was announced last 
month by the owners of the 
B urr’s Corners Shopping Plaza 
on Tolland Tpke., home of Cal- 
dor’s.

Charles Schnier has inform 
ed Town M anager Robert Weiss 
that his company plans to plant 
trees and to Improve the land
scaping at the shopping center.

He said that inclement w eath
e r  in the spring resulted in 
rescheduling the work for the 
fall.

a rea  today said Communist h a r
assm ent and artillery fire had 
dwindled to minor proportions 
over the p>ast 48 hours.

Police Turn Back 
Hong KongMohs

(Continued from Page. One)

mounting,^ the m ost severe 
w ater rationing since 1963 was 
ordered to conserve the local 
supply should Peking refuse to 
'Vesume deliveries of w ater from 
the m ainland in the fall.

Armored police vans, filled 
with riot squads arm ed ■with 
carbine and shotguns, patrolled 
the streets of Wanchal, North 
Point, and the W estern District 
—three explosive' areas where 
hit-and-run terrorists have 
killed a  policeman and two ci
vilians, and three rioters have 
been killed since Sunday.

About Town
The ViFW AiuxlHlary will have 

a  kitchen bocM  tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t  the poet hom e for 
miembers and guests.

is greatly in- chest'&' Circuit Court 12 July and ALMA. The minutes of and H erbert Hutchinson won in
ALPOA m eetings as fa r back the second heat, with 33 votes 
as 1937 to now w ere given as again. They are running for the 
evidence by Mrs. Ann B. An- 1967-70 term , 
derson, AL.POA secretary. She With 61 valid votes in the third 
was subpoenoed by Berm an heat, Richard Quinby came in

die Tpke. Police said M arr was along w ith the minutes.
4^ _ _ . T3rt>«*MrtM tp-.rtl<-l 4 V> rt rtrti

24.

first with 37 votes. Jam es Veitch
The report said the United ■wrat” o n ”the Tpke. a t  Berm an to ld  the court he cam e in first in the fourth heat

States is placing sole reliance ® yesterday and con- was unable to obtain  permis- with 36 votes. They are run-
for deterrence on offensive mis- ^ ’̂ ued through the  intersection sion to see the records, until ning for 1968-71. 
siles and a dwindling bomber stopping for a red light, yesterday. Membership rec- Cavanagh, current fire corn-
force. This means, the group Hg ŷ ras summoned to  answer ords, rules and regulations and mission chairman, and Masso- 
said, that if there were a- Soviet a jj, c irc u it Court Ju ly  o ther papers from  ALPOA lini will finish their term s in

® ------  —  1968. Also out of the. running is
Amerigo Bparo, who filed for 
commissioner.

In the ZBA contest, Silver
stein, who had filed for each 
of two vacancies, asked thao 
voters endorse_^ him preferably 
for the first vircancy, which be
gins this fall, ra the r than for 
the second, which begins the 
following fall,

Silverstein said his desire to 
be on the ZBA was prompted 
by a recent decision on a  vari
ance by the ZBA which he, as 
an a lternate on the board, tried 
in vain to oppose before it be
cam e final; The legality of the 
decision has been challenged 
by the zoning board itself and 
is now waiting a court hearing, 
reportedly due to come up 
sometim e this fall.

Cannibalism 
Re por ted  by 
Congo Official
(Continued from Page One)

"That does, not mean such 
acts did not take place,” a 
spokesman added.

A Cuban-American pilot who 
escaped from Kisangani said a 
stalem ate seemed to prevail 
there with mutineers and loyal 
troops holding opposite banks of 
the Congo River.

Motel Raiders 
Snare 7 on Dope, 
Morals Charges
(Continued from  Page One)
Ronald Booth, 26 was charged 

with lascivious carriage, posses
sion of stolen goods, defrauding 
an innkeeper and violation of 
probation. His bond was se t a t 
$ 1 ,000 .

Rome said the narcotics 
charges involve a substance 
suspected of being heroin, and 
tha t the defrauding an innkeep
er charges were in connection 
with registration of fewer per
sons than were using the- motel 
room.

ultlmatu m to surrender the 
United States could only fire its 
offensive, nuclear weapons or 
surrender. '

The report concluded that an 
ABM “would a t least strengthen 
the hand of the President if he 
is confronted with such a fateful 
decision, and it m ight stay the 
hand of an enemy a t a critical 
moment in history.”

The report said the Sovjet Un
ion apparently is developing 
orbiting nuclear bombs, and 
said civilian leaders deliberate
ly decided to let the Soviets re 
duce the U.S. lead in long-range 
offensive missiles.

papers 
were given.

ALMA m inutes from its s ta r t  
in 1952 were.han;^ed over to  the 
court as  evidence by Mrs. 
Eleanor Dickenson, secretary. 
She was also subpoenoed by 
Berm an w ith the minutes.

She also brought, under 
su'bpoena, deeds of the lake, 
the beach, r igh t of way and 
dam . A map of the lake in  1927, 
the year i t  iwas made, w as 
handed over.

for health services, social wel- John H. Yeomans, whose fa- 
fare, education and protection the r helped s ta r t  the lake in

Moslems Ask 
Ujl\. Censure 
For Israelis

(Continued from  Page One)

Pergonal N otices

of ihe holy places- in the Arab 
sector.

Eban flew to New York Tues
day night to defend Israel's  po
sition against the heavy barrage

the mid 1920’s, was brought to 
the iwitness stand and ques
tioned a t  length by ^ r m a n .  

Purchased by Cheneys
Yeomians told the court the 

of criticism ■ expected in the as- Andover Lake Corporation 
sembly from Arabs, Soviet bloc s ta rted  the lake a fte r  it w m  
diplomats and others. bought from  a  M anchester

I n  M e m o ria m  - The resoluUon July 4 was oheney family. I t  was p a r t of received 37 vote's" to
In loving memory of Gall Willson sponsored by Pakistan and was ^  .(arm. By 1928, he said, oTi ..u!.
Ivo passed away July 12. 1966. adopted 99-0 with 20 abstenUons. about as i t  is today. Silverstein then withdrew hiswtK)

A silent thought; a  se c re t te a r  
K eeps h e r-m em o ry  e v e r  dear.

(Mother. I>ad. B ro th e r

The^ United Staples abstained, Yeomans / was secretary- 
although the Johnson admlnis- (p^asurer of AL Corp. from

I In Memoriam
In  loVlng m em ory of Gail W illson 

who (passed  aw ay  Ju ly  -12. 1966.
And while 

sleep.
she lies  in

tration had urged Israel not to 
annex the Old City.

The assem bly can condemn or 
censure Israel, but only the 
U.N. Security Council can im- 

peacefui '  penalties. One proposal
under consideration was to have

1930 until 1952. I t  was dis
solved in 1952 and the land and 
lake sold to  ALIMA. Yeomans 
ithen became ah ALMA direc
tor^

name for the second vacancy, 
which went to H erbert Hutch
inson.

B est of S late
The remainder o f the Repub

lican ticket for the fall elec
tions is as follows: F irs t se
lectm an, Richard M orraj se-

Her memory we shall always keep, assem bly ask  the council to  Olive Toomey; treasurer.
______ The lyhltmore Family im plem ent the July 4 resolution.

On the questions of Israeli

In
jEn Memoriam

tav iiw  m em ory  of G ail Willson
who passed away July 12, J966.
Always a silent heartache. 
Many a silent tear 
But always a  beautiful memory 
Of one we loved so dear,

Onwn and Oiwmpa BUls pnimUe formula

Berm an appeared to  be t£;^ng lectman, Mich’ael Pesce; town

“ALPOA is ntfUiing m ore Shirley Riley; tax  collector, 
'tliSJi a n  arm  of the p lain tiff,” M amie M aneggia; assessors, 

troop w ithdrawals from Arab told Judge Googel referring  G ertrude Noren and R ay Coc- 
terrlto ry  and future i^teps to sta- to  ALMA. * coni, and board of tax  review--,
blllze the  Middle E ^ ,  the as- A.tty. Sullivan, counsel for Gene Gagllardone (full term ) 
sembly rem ained divided, -ALMA, a t  f irs t denied any coii- and Robert Dixon ( two-year 
despite numerous efforts during neotion. te rm ); constables; Jam es (Has-
the week's recess to  find a  corn-- But Yeomans adm itted no se tt, Tom Carpenteer, E lnw r

one- b u t property -o'wners who W ils o n ^ d  Don R attazz i J r . |

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

mid-summer

Wafeom* H*r«

A ir Conditioned for Your Comfort 
Cash-Only—All Sales Final

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Hanbjary Ltd. de- 
sigp^ for you this 
noSiwelously tailorad 
Skimmer . . .  ac
cented with buttons 
and its lovely soft 
collar . . . the fash
ion way to look this 
fall. In Royal, avo
cado, black. Sizes 
10-16. In 100% wool 
double knit.

OPEN HOUSE

To introduce Mr. Bruce Lloyd, Fashion Director for 
Hanbury Knits. Mr. Lloyd will introduce the latest 
fall styles and will help you accessorize these beautiful 
knits. The first showing of what y<JU will be seeing 
this fall*

. ! ■ . , ,

ONE DAY ONLY-r-THURS., JULY 13 
from 6 :30 P.M.ito 9 P.M.
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Firem aii Post, Budget 
On D irectors’ Agenda

The !^ard of Directors will conduct a special meet-̂  
ing at 8 tonight to consider action on seven items,* 
most financial, and will follow that session with an in
formal meeting, to review last year’s budget, the con-
di-tlons a t  B aat Cem etery and 

"Bh©,, drainage paxAten on 
School S t.

> , . 4

H re suoces^ve m eetings will 
be in  ithe Municipal fu n d in g  
Hearing Room.

m»e llxnird, a t  Ithe specliBl 
meeting, is expected 'to honor a  
request by  Town F ife iChlef Wil
liam  C. M ason to  waive person
nel rules, and to  recall form er 
F irs t -Assistant F ire  Chief

to aidd four to  fiiive years to  the 
a rea 's use.

2. A 400,500 BlUocation to r 
prepiaratiion of plaiis to r the pro
posed IFtarieer-Oakland Sto. con
nector.

3. A  405,000 allocedton fo r de- 
v-dopment cf topngraphicca 
m a ^ i n  the a re s  covered toy the 
proposed iNloiitlieast Sower In
terceptor P ro je c t

4. A  1421,800 -aOotoation to r ikn-

lii,

B m eat la im n a n  -to active du ty  pro;,,eanenlta to  BJaat Cemetery,

John  Robinson, right, aiccepls .Amerksan Legion aw ard on behalf of Cheney Bros. Oorp. from  
WllHam F. Hill, center, cluUrman of th e  L egbn 's V eterans’ Committee. A t left is Leon-' 
B radley of th e  Legion’s  M anchester Post, No. 102. (Herald photo 'by Saternis.)

to r  th ree  months.
Sherm an retired  Ju ly  1 a t  the  

age of 05, under m andatory  re 
quirements.

Mlason cites th e  sho itage of 
supervisory peisom tel a s  the 
need fo r Sherm an’s servioes.

A  June 29 exam ination for 
the positiion of <deputy fire ichief 
w as postponed (by Weiss, leav
ing th a t  iposlticn open, end one 
of the tw o fire  captains, Jam es 
F ogarty , Is o u t fo r a n  unde
term ined period, w ith  Illness.

W eiss said  yesterday ibhat he 
called o ff <the exam inations a t  
th e  request of the o ther fire  
captain, Joseph iMcCooe.

He said  th a t  McCooe, on the 
day the notices w ere mailed out 
fo r th e  June 29 examinations, 
m et •with him (Weiss) and 
voiced itie opposition to  pro
motion toy examination.

WeiSs said fiiat MjcOooe’e ob
jections -were (based on his be
lief -that Ithe promcittiism should

if we eire (to rem ain a  deader of 
the free  'worDd,” added (Hill.

In accepting the aw ard Rob
inson said, “While there Is a 
need and we must have young 
people coming into the organ
ization a t all tim es in order to go to  a  depnrtlmentoroJflicer. In

O lder W orker Poliey 
W ins Award for CB
Oheney Brothers Corp. was cited Tuesday for its -----

ranployment policy of non-discrimination against older he assured of continuing opera- this instance, ibei^use of
“ ■ — - - . . . r t , .  .. tions, there is also a  place in ty 's  ilUneias, j^CoCooe wo^dd ibe

this company for those in the the only lejigilble candlidate. 
older age bracket. . W ed:^" sUbsequentHy, poSt-

’ "There Is really no age lim- p o n ^ 'th e  examlnatlbnB for dep
i t -m u c h  depends upon the  will- '“ ' 4
Ingness physical condition a n d  McCooe to  ispell out -his cpposl-
capability of the individual, to  
do a job’ 'added Roblnspri.

Robinson poinied ou t-tkat “of 
a total of approxjjhately 350 
employea today,,(J37 range be
tween 60 and., 76 years of age.
In this grrpup there are 14 
who hav.e^ worked for the com
pany.ffom  48 to 57 years.” •» 

concluded "these figpires, 
to

workers. John Robinson, president of the corporation, 
accepted the award on behalf of the company

The aw ard iwttua presented to 
the com pany (by iWfi'liKam F. Hill 
who is  CotuiecltiCut veterans 
emplootoi'ent represenltative ift>r 
the (Niaticniel Eoanoon'k; Com- 
miBsitwi lond 'also dhainman of 
the A m erican (Legion’s Veterans 
preference and (Employment 
Oomonlttee. .

H e  noted -that -the campany 
has nioi age dlscriimination pol
icy land that imlore -than half Of 
the workera on- ithe payroll a re  
’’oBder w orkeis.”

The aw ard is  given to the out
standing employer in  each sta te 
who (beat dem onstrates the prac- 
ttoe of hiring of loldier workers.

This 'anvard was eataiblished 
nine yeans ago 'by the National 
Econiom'iic Ooonmissdon in  an  ef
fort to pramlote the hiring of 
aider woilkere and m aintain 
to tal employment.

"The American Legion ■!£ 
very grateful to employers like 
Oheney Brothers Oorp. ■who 'be
lieve that m aturity and' know
how m akes up for youth and 
miuscle,” said Hill who present
ed the aw.ard in behalf of die- 
paitanent commander, H enry it  seems to me. would tend

5. Designation of item s to  be 
included in a  Capital Im prove
m ents Bond Issue and the se t
ting of a  date for a  referendum  
on the proposal. The possible $1 
million plus proposal includes 
renovations and repairs to  
schools/ and Improvements to 
the Municipal Building, the 
M ary Cheney Library, the Po
lice Station and Courtroom, and 
the West Side Rec.

6. The settlem ent of a  $2,260 
claim  to Mrs. Rose Ackerm an 
of 65 Foley St. The setUem ent 
was recommended In a  p re
tria l session by Superior Court 
Judge Alva P . Loiselle.

Mrs. Ackerman had sued the 
town for $22,600 afte r sustain
ing injuries in a  Dec. 30, 1959 
fall on Foley S t.

Tonight’s review of the 1968- 
67 budget, covering the fiscal 
year which ended June 30, fol
lows reports th a t the town was 
facing a  potential $70,000 defi
cit on th a t date.

Weiss said yesterday th a t 
1966-67 revenues which have 
reached the tax  collector’s of
fice in the past week or 10 days 
have wiped out the potential 
$70,000 deficit and th a t the town

i

\
Mrs. Ruben Fialkoff (right) with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nejemia Levin, in 
living room of the Fialkoff home. (Herald photo by Saternis)

tion in ithe fonm of a  'leititer. Me- 
Cooe (has ■written that letter.

Weias said yesterday th a t he 
will announce Ms decision in the 
dispute in a  day o r two, iperhape 
at tonight’s meeting.

O ther item s to  lie considered 
a t tonight’s  apecdal m eeting o re : 

1. A  $20,000 allocaibion from 
the Capital Im provem ent Re
serve Fund to  construct a  dike 
and an access road along Hop 
Btook, plus other limprovemente

Cuban Family United 
A fter Five-Year T ry

By DONNA VANCOUR
_________  After trying for five years to leave Cuba for the
finished out the last fiscal year United States, the parents of a Manchester woman fi

nally made it.
Mr. and Mrs. Nejemie Levin, the parents of Mrs. Ru

ben Fialkoff of 196 D artm outh —  —̂   ----------- —

In the black.
In reviewing the conditions 

and problems a t  E ast Cemetery, 
the board will a ttem p t to  pin
point the blame and to come 
up with a solution.

A solution of the repeat drain
age problem on School St.? and 
possibly a t  other habitual trou
ble spots, will hinge on recom 
mendations by D irector of Pub
lic Works William O’Neill.

Bialoglowy. indicate most people like to
•'Am erica’s  greaitest resopTOe work for our company as much 

is her manpower and can as we are pleased to have them  to the Oloott St. Dlisposal Area,
i.ot overlook any se g ^ d n t of it in our employ.” Ttoe im provem ents are designed

Driver Warned 
After Accident

leave Cuba cannot do so unless tanta. 
they have replaced wha'tever 
money they  had in the bank as 
of 1965.” The Cuban people are 
allowed to^hse w hatever money 
they have saved, but the same 
am ount th a t  'Was there as of 
September 1965 m ust be re? 
placed if you w ant to  leave 
Cuba,” explained Dr. Fialkoff.

“In  addition to  replacing

If it's s(f perfect, 
howcome there isn't 

of it?

IRDchazd H. SpelsB, 22, of 6 
Eastland' (Dr. was issued a  writ
ten wBJrnlng for drtvlng after 
drinking, foUbiwing a  one-car 
acclident last niglht a t  9:50 p jn . 
on P arite r S t  nea r E. Center.

(Rolbert IPaiyre, 20, otf 149 Le
nox St., a  passenger, received 
arthr unlnor IbniieeB and did not were canceled by theV . . . . . . .  . OJt. . Mrt..rtM«VMAVtf itnfll 1 OTH

Rd., arrl'ved in M anchester 
June 16. A fter obtaining a 
Canadian visa, they arrived in 
Canada June 4 and from  there 
they were given a waiver visa 
which will perm it them  to visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Fialkoff until 
Sept. 1 .

Dr. Fialkoff said th a t he ap
plied for a  visa for his wife’s
parents afte r his arrival in the . ■
U.S. in 1962, but a t  this tim e ones savings, an ^inventory is
the Levins were cut off because 
of the political happenings in 
Cuba.

Mrs. Fialkoff's parents had 
been approved for the air lift 
flights from Havannah to Mi
am i by the U. S. government, 
but they were never called for te a t  goes «n to
their interview, said Dr. F l^ -  ^  ^
koff, because all n ®^® ® memlt (by m oans of on  organiza-

tdan kmewn a s  “Oomimittee fo r

Dr. F lalkaff observed th a t 
political educatilloin teaches th a t 
ilf there its a  oonfUct to wtodldh 
one m ust dhoose eiithcr ifamlly 
o r counltiry, ithe etoodee m ust be 
th e  S tate.

Dr. and (Mils. FaJlkotff have 
stim to  find a  way to g e t Mr. 
and (Mrs. Levin a  visa iwhlch 
will perm it them  to  leave Oaii'- 
ada  and m ake th e ir  penmanent 
residence iln the  U jS., because 
under th e  Canadian, govern
m ent they arc  landed tohahl-

m'ade of all possessions before a 
person Is allowed to  leave the 
country,” said Dr. Fialkoff, be
cause all belongings m ust be 
left behind. Mrs. F ialkoff said 
tha t you are only allowed sev
en pounds of clothing to  take

Dr. IFlal'koff suggested  th a t  
part. Of th e  dilflllouaty to  dbtoto- 
ing  a  v isa  m igh t be because 
they  'were b o m  to  (Pllnsk, R us- 
ria; whlich is a  quo ta  onea.

Levin h a s  been  oiBfered a  job 
a s  a  buyer to  a  N ew  Jersey  
tex tile  mlilll w here IDn Failko fT s 
b ro th e r Is  p roduction  ■manager. 
P e rh ap s the Levlins wilU be 
ab le  to  O btain a  p e rm it if  th is  
ccimpany app lies to  U.S. Im m i
gration , sa id  D r., (Filal'ltofif.

reepdro tooepitaiizatiion iwhen the government until 1970. (Defense otf th e  (Revolutllon”
driver Ipst control, the c a r  Finally afte r try ing several (haa headquartens on
Skidded W feet and rolled over possibilities the Flalkoffs found ibnock, said (Levto, Those
landing on Ite rooif. via Canada w hat seemed to be

Police ihvestlgalbl*^ the crash their only hope of getting the 
said  Spelae, heading south on Levins out of Cuba, 
p o rker S t.  otopped to r  the etop The Levins (have undergone 
sign a t  IE. Center, proceeded miany haridShips during the past 
thixH«h ahe totersection, and seven yiwon, said Dr, Filalkoa.
la *  control going up a  grade. 
The c a r  skidded back an d  forth 
several timea, dug Into the soft 
Shoidder, and overturned. Town 
firem en Wosed down gasoline 
spHUed In the crasih.

The vehicle, a  1963 coitveiti- 
We, Wad to  Ibe towed aw ay toy 
wrecker.

JCsepih N. LUeiureux, 17, of 
106 W aranM te Rd. w as ctoeiged 
with m aking a n  im praper right 
turn, after (Ms c a r  colUlded with 
one driven' by Altoeirt A. Pe|- 
le|g)atto, 26, cf Glastonbury about

In  1960 Mr. Levlh’s business of 
tonport land export of textiles 
was OQof lBcBlbed̂  toy 'the Cuban 
governmieaL-^Hiis left Dr. Fiad- 
koflf as sole (provider, from I960 
to 1862.

A t ithat tim e Dr. Ftelkoff was 
assUstant chief otf Internal med
icine to  Oulba. Between 1961 
and 1962 th e  govem m ent ■went 
into the praotice of medicine 
and s ta rted  tfun-tUme positions 
in IhoGpliitallB. (Boith a  doctor’s 
poedtton and  pay w ere govern
m ent regulBited, Said Dr, F lal-

'belongtog to  th is organlnaitlon 
do so on a  Vohmtairy basis, and 
itheyt repo rt everything . they 
hear and see to  th e  local po
lice.

Although (memberslhdp to  the 
argantoaitiion Is 'voluntary, if  
yxni do n o t belong to  i t  o r  to  a  
labor lunJon o r some o ther gov
ernm ent committee, you are 
n e t allowed to  (hold a  job, add
ed Dr. FiaHkotff.

16,000 LBS. OF TRASH
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — a t y  

officials sa^lS.OOO pounds of 
trash  were lefi'^behlnd toy the 
thousands of persons who 
watched a July 4 water, sky and 
fireworks show. Most of it  was 
paper plates, cups and newspa
pers.

W orry of
FA L SE  TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t  be em barraased by looae falae
te e th  a llpp ln r, dropping or wobbling 
w hen you ea t. ta lk  o r laugh. J u i t  
sp rink le  a l i ttle  FASTEETH on your
plates. T h is  p leasan t iX)Wder gives a 
rem arkable se tu e  of added com fort 
an d  security  by hold ing  p lates more 
firmly. No gum m y, gooey, pasty  tas te . 
D entures th a t  tit are essential to  
h ea lth . See your d e n tis t regularly. 
G et FASTEETH a t  all drug counters.

5 pjm. yesterday cn' the E x it 82 koff.
ram p to Rt. il6  n ea r W. Middle ’Under the Oilbain goveimimient 

'7 a  doctor could no ilpnger hold
IMfilce to'vestigS.ttag the  crarii multiple poaltlDns, ibut rather 

vehicles had been each dCctor wias assigned onesaid both 
headed w est on the turnpike and 
on approaiohing- the  ramp 
LlHieureux, traveling to  the left 
lane, crossed over and struck 
the iPiellegatto vehicle to  the lef t 
rear. , •

Two pasaengera to  the L U eu- 
reux oar were m to ju red  and 
both vehicles w ere drivable.

position. Amid no m atter what 
posiitiion a  person has to Cuba, 
be to dbligated to  30 days a year 
of free  labor cn  lagriculture for 
the governmenit.

Dr, Fialkoff said tha t ithe Cu
ban govem m ent hBa trem en- 
douB oorttrol over necessities 
such a s  food land oldthing. They

L’Hera-eux has ibeetv sum m eped liad to  have coupons to addition
to appear to M anchester Cir
cuit Court on July ®4.

T hera w ere no a r re r is  in  a  
intoor rear-end accident yester
day afternoon oh iMlahi fit. e t 
Btooh. (Police sa id  a  ca r driven 
by ILynne (E. (Deimiaon of 20 
Steep HbDow L ane stauck one 
driven by A nita C. fitrtton of 7

to ourrenoy to  ordier to  buy food 
and dothlng,,. and even then 
there -Were-strict allowances on 
the quantity, said  (Mrs. Fialkoff.

Mins. Levto said that they 
w ere allowod 3 cans of condens
ed miUc, 16 ounces of Ibeans, and 
12  ounces of coffee a  month. 
The only food theft you coUld;

Haclcmntaick St., wblch had puncWalae without coupons w ee
sUopped for a  tnaffic llgbt.

Fchce said M iss Dennison 
toCd them  she apditted > her 
itxrakes but was utaBde to  Mop 
in tim e.

Because the only way to 
make perfect beer is to brew 
it slowly. And in small 
amounts.

Instead of making great 
amourils of merely good beer, 
we’d rajther take the time to 
make less of a perfect beer.

We’re willing to suffer the 
consequences of not having 
enough to go around.

So if your local store or tavern 
is temporarily out of Krueger  ̂
Pilsner, don’t blame him. Blame us. 

We’re not perfect, but ouf
beer is Krae06r Pflsiier

Q. Krusgtr Brewing Coi., Crenston, R.l.

Bridge Ready 
In Talcottville
Aft(;r a  year of buUding, 

w aiting  and rebuilding, th e  T al
cottville Bridge is complete. In 
fact, i t  can handle loads of up 
to  eight tons, according to 
stress tests  of the  state .

The bridge spans the Tan- 
kerfabosen River to connect 
Main St. in  TalcottvlHe to  the 
R t  84 ram p a t  Vermm Circle.

Cionstruction viras delayed for 
lack of m aterials several tim es 
and Improper construction. The 
m ost recent delay lasting  weeks 
V te  the Team ster S trike pre
venting delivery of eutfacing 
m aterial.

The strike  ended and the 
bridge w as completed.

'bread and eggs, but to obtain 
ifheae you m ight Have to  stand 
in a  Une in  front of a  rin re m ost 
df the tSay. lEach famwlly is a s
signed to a  partdicUfeur flood stora.

(Foreigners, eu(to a s Russian, 
Ohtoeae, end Bulgarian tech- 
nacliam, do not need coupons 
and th ^  have aeperato stores 
■where they can buy food a t of- 
flcM  piptoes, addled D r. Fialkoff.

Ijw in  told of the dftttcuUy to 
getting clcthbig. One pdir of 
shoee a  year ‘was allowed, he 
safal, end 'when the tim e came 
for the purtihnslng otf the shoes 
you m fght have to  go aa fa r as 
filtioen mUee eiway end spend 
the night before getting the 
ritoea.

*ihe only other iwiay to,obtain 
oBothtog ■was by way of the 
tflaick maricet, said  Levin. Black 
m arket pricea. a re  e^riremely 
high, to r example, Levin said 
that a  pair of ehoes cost 479.

ShreA 4f ydu have a way of 
getting a  visa to  leave Cuba, 
there are m any other obstacles, 
■aU Levin. Those 'wjanting to

MARlOVrS -  SINCE 1911

A TYPEWRITER
Marlow’s Has All The Brands! ✓

•  ROYAL • 0LIVE1TI 
•  REMINOTON-RANO 

•  OLYMPIA •  Smith-GORONA
SALES—SB B V IC E-JIEN TA LS—SU TPU B S 

(Also; Buslnese Machines and Office F urn itu re)

Weleeme Here

CHARGE IT WITH

■aanoBD  MATiaeun

Prices Sfarf A f 
a marLOW

S .A  A . 9 549 and more 
(plus tax )

Of Course— Easy Timns!

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-522 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9:00
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School Board Approves 
Continued Aid Programs

■PtvpOBA fa r refinancincr agreed fts personnel conunittee 
P K > J ^  I and m  and the Adidt a repftacoment for tne su

perintendent. CuitiB has told
the beard he wants to retire, 
preferablj’ h>’ next Pebruary

Basic Siducation ptxigram were 
approved by  the Board of Bd- 
uoadnn Monday nigfht. The pro- .. 
g im r^  financed by state and no later than June 1968.
tederal funds, provide special 
help in reading and math for 
disajdvantaged pupils.

The board also appointed

Teens Mistaken 
F o r So l d i e r s  
In War Games

KINGWOOD, W.Va. ' (AP» — 
Two teen-agers mistaken for 
Special Forces troopers dis
guised as civilians were taken 
prisoner Tuesday during a mill

Westmoreland Back Homespotted helicopters and went to 
investigate. '

“ But instead of finding them, -m -m w  f  •» T i  1
ŵ n̂te’̂ SŜt̂d To Attcnd Mother s Funeral

and confined to a compound at ,r»iTOTA <i n  en B. Oarkson of Augusta. Ga„
^ m p  .Dawson for more than an (AP) -
houiv-iuntil they were properly Gen. William C. westmoreiana, , , ,u
identified. Both were wearing commander of U.S. forces in **’'• Clarkson is the
old Army fatigues. Mayle also Vietnam, ends a sad Journey er-in-Iaw of Mrs. Westmore- 
w ^  a green beret. \  ^^^al s ‘laughter. Mrs. N. Hey-

The incident occurred as J  Mr,, ward Oarkson of Columbia,members of 19th Special Forces services for • his mother, Mrs.

in Washington” 
the return trip.

He told newsmen “ I am en
couraged,”  when asked of the 
progress of tjie military situa 
tion in Vietnam.

before making IftOO Bankf Add Card
WASHINGTON — The Fed

eral Reserve System astimates 
that more Utah 1,000 bonks 
have begun to o^ er credit-

------------------ ----------- o -  memoers oi istn special forces ------------ -------- - --
tary maneuver in central West Group were attempting to infil- James Ripley yfestmoreland 
Virginia. trate territory defended by .Ft. Mrs. Westmoreland died

"They were on top of us be- Knox, Ky.. soldiers, 
fore W e knew what happened.”

President Johnson Gov. land.

Westmoreland. accompanied card service In the past year.

by Ills vylfe T u e S ^  O ™  STUIHO
three children. DANBURY (A P )-A ctor  Pkul
night at Ft. Jack Newman wants to convert a
Columbia. vv»«fmore- gymnasium into a movie studio,
lanrw as Spec  ̂ 5 Bobby Strick- And the Danbury city council

PHONY CLAIMS CHECKED
BOSTON (API — The SUte

-------  „  . - Division of Employment Securi- —.................. ..........— — -------  „  * . o
TKe board also appointed  ̂ planiUng a pilot computer said David Mayle. son of Tun- How to Avoid Smudges 

George Bmmerling, Monche^er p ro -a m  to Issue unemplo>-ment nelton Mayor Corder Mayle Cut down on smudges in the
^  checks and uncover phony com- "We were scared to death." home. Apply baby oil to stain-

in the Wor- Mayle and Larry Harris, 17, ed fingers and wipe them clean 
also of Tunnelton, said they had before you touch anything.

trate territory defended by .Ft. Mrs. vfestmoreland died at Robert McNair sent messages was in Hawaii for a

High Bohool vice principal, 
be (ttreotor of the regular adujt p^nsatlon claims 
education program which it has cester area
operated ervendngs at the high ----------------
school fbr many years.

The tedera! and state propo- 
aaks. which had previously been 
submitted to the board for 
study, were accepted with Mttie 
diacuBsilosi after brief presenta- 
Uoos by AHan Chesteohon, «ii- 
redtar of Projects I and m , and 
Sidney Oohen. occupational co- 
ordiiator for the schools and dl- 
rectior of aiMt basic education.

The programs, which operat
ed during the past school year, 
have already received partiBl 
federal and state approval, the 

''toard  Jearned, and it voted by 
a^praate motions to request that 
the B b ^  of Directors estahOsh 
«w aah^^’,’ accounts to receive 
the funds.

"Under state Act 523, Man- 
chesber has been aUocated sep
arate appropriations of S18,400 
Dor Project I and $27,931 tor 
Project m ,  Chesberton said.

He said he also has received 
verbal assurance from Wash - 
ington that $54,891 in federal 
funds for Project I vdll be forth
coming shortly.

This money, allocated 
through die massive Elemen
tary and Secondary ^ucation  
Act, permitted establishing 
Project I two years ago for 
elementary pupils. Project m , 
which began last year, permits 
extension of the aid in reading 
and math to secondary pupils.

Along with the academic help 
the projects provided extra 
health and social work services 
and p^chological testing where 
needed.

Provided the federal ftmds 
are forthcoming as promised, 
thq two projects will serve ap
proximately the same number 
of pupils as last year, Chester
ton said.

About 125 received help un
der Project m . Project I  pro
vided 61 pupils a full year of 
reading, with 36 others receiv
ing reading and for a half year.
In addition, 95 received aid in 
arttbmetic, and social workers 
handled 55 cases. All children 
In Project I received services 
of the project nurse as Indl- 
vidual needs arose, it was re
ported.

In oHier action, the board vot
ed to request establishment of 
a wash-out account for $5,000 
In federal appropriations for 
the basic adult education pro
gram. t,

Sidney Ooben, director a t the 
pnogram, noted that the nratial 
appnofMiation has alreadry been 
neoeived by the town treas
urer.

He aafd the total program 
request is for $14,550. but that 
be h»«s <knawn plans for a re
duced program in case the ad- 
■brinm i money is not fdrtb- 
conitqg.

- The ABE program, started 
hint. Ooteber wSh funds al
located under the Bkmentasy 
and Secondary Education Act,
Ijrayides n)grading of b a ^  
acadCKnic fos* peorsooG

"with less than an eighth grade 
education.

A  somewhat reduced pro
gram was held because only 
$9,000 o f the $12,000 origtoaUy 
requested w<^ granted. The 

federal aUocatiion of 
$4,000 was later w^ipiemented -tf 
wMh $2,600 in state and $2,- 
600 In federal grants. Ctass 
attendance averaged about 30 
students.

I f  aU the money sought this 
year is forthcxwiidng, ttie pro
gram wiU operate 36 weeks 
for 60 sbudente.

rtniwv said he has also de- 
s lg r ^  a reduced program for 
40 Students, 'which could op
erate under the $5,000 already 
aUooated if. necessaryi

The board also accepted Cur- 
tils’ leoonxnendation to ap
point EmanerUng director of 
the regular adult evening 
schooL The superintendent said 
a  oommUfctee studying the ^ -  
dentlals of y four applicants 
chose Emmerling as the best 
quaUSed.
' Iknmerling replaces Lewt!s H.

Piper, ennendng school dtrector 
and social studies department 
bead at the hogh school, who 
retired in June. The position 
oanies a salary o f $2,000 an
nually, and win be in additfon 
to Iknmerlang’s regular admin
istrative duties.'

I n ' other aotian, the board 
voted to  request that the town 
hire an architect to  draw pre- 1 
Unthaiy plans and specifllca- 
ttons tfocMhe proposed new lih r 
odn  School.

CJurtis said ' '  a  meeting is 
planned for toonorrow with the 
general manager to discuss se
lection o f pn arcfaltect.

The move for selection was 
anfeude possfiille by the Board o f 
jXractor^ aoUnn last week 
aver-ruUng the Town Planning 
Oominiisslian- The TPC had for' 
several moaths opposed the 

board's proposal for a 
new spfaooi in Center fipetogs

Curtis noted last night that 
* H would pfObaMjr be December 

befora prettmhHfor plaoB can 
be <h«iwn and tfaaiicfaoi?! ques- 
tloti ready to co before the vob- 
an tat a eefeeendiara

■ eecttoD, the board

o f  T m  S C Who says he is free to do so -a t24. of Mullins. S.C. Who ^  ^

Vhof WPdtmore- Newman, a Westport resident, 
her home Sunday of a conges- of condolence to the general. when he heard plans to use the recreation de-
Uve heart failure. She was 81. On his arrival In Columbia land was °P ^Mrickland parlment gympaslum next 

The funeral is at 5 p.m. at Tuesday, Westmoreland said he way from Viet . _„,,id month for 10 weeks to shoot a
Trinity Episcopal church with was unsure about when he ® ® J  _ „u ,e r  film starring his wife, Joanne
burial at Elmwood Cemetery. would return to Vietnam. He attend toe funer^ of his . W oodw ard^e will produce and 

The Rev. James Stirling, rec- said he would "probably meet She will be buried direct toe fUlning.
tor of Trinity, and toe Rev. All- with the President, presumably late this afternoon. ^
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Greater Senate Voice 
In Military Is Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) 

gress wants a much greater 
voice In deciding whether U.S. 
military forces should be or
dered into new World trouble 
spots, members of two key Sen
ate committees told Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk.
■ He met wltt them Tuesday to 
defend the dispatch of three 
U.S. military transports and 
about 126 troops to the Congo, 
whose government Is trying to 
overcome rebel mercenaries.

"We don’t wleh to continue 
intervening here, there and ev
erywhere,”  Chairman J.W, FUl- 
bright, D-Ark., of the Foreign 
Relations Committee^ com
mented In telling newsmen of 
the congressional demand 
served on the administration.

He tdso charged the adminis
tration’s Congo decision was 
baused on greatly exaggerated 
reports of dangers to Americans 
there.

Fulbrlght said the experience

of the initial Involvement In 
Vietnam caused what he de- . 
sqribed as growing congression
al apprehension over the au
thority of the President to order 
U.S. military forces Into dou 
bled areas. He said Rusk seems 
unaware of this apprehension.

In the ftAure, Fulbrlght said, 
congress wants to be in on the 
decision making. Consultation 
involves more than notifying 
congressional leaders of deci
sions already taken, the chair
man asserted!

But Rusk, also commenting 
separately to newsmen after toe 
■two-hour, closed meeting with 
toe committees, said, "some 
peopM have toe impression we 
go around toe world looking for 
business of this kind. The oppo

site is true.”
’This country has become in

volved in only six of 70 world 
crises In recent years, he said, 
adding the United States would 
prefer that such problems be 
settled locally or through toe 
United Nations. He - said the 
move was n ot ' a ■ prelude to 
stepped-up' American involve
ment in the Congo.

Rusk said earlier that 
congressional leaders were noti
fied of the decision on sending 
aid to the Congo, but Fulbrlght 
said that was not the kind of 
consultation-he had in mind.

Rusk told the senators the 
help to the Congo was designed 
to show the people of that coun- 
tiy  there was no white conspira
cy against their government

and to provide it with logistic 
support.
. At toe (Kitset of the uprising, 
there,was concern for the safety 
of the 3,200 Americans in toe 
Congo, the secretary said.'

■While no reported har mhas 
come to ̂ Americans, there have 
been reports of murder of other 
foreigners. -

Rusk told the senators he 
hoped conditions would settle 
down within two- to four weeks 
so toe U.S. planes could be with
drawn.

Fulbrlght said while toe aid 
was not substantial, slight in
volvements carried toe risk of 
growing into big ones. He said 
Rusk "seems to be only uncons
cious pf the apprehension grow
ing out of toe Vietnam war.”

Rusk had little success In v în- 
nlng over other critics of toe 
move In the Congo crisis.

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
D-Ga., of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said he 
had not' changed his view that 
“ it is immoral to send even one 
American boy into a country 
where we have no commitments 
and where we have no vital In
terests.”

Other critics remained 
similarly steadfast.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
said U.S. help to the Congo could 
be a political move by toe ad
ministration to protect a Negro 
government fighting white mer
cenaries on the theory this 
would win support from Ne
groes at home.

McNamara Remains Mum 
On Troop Commitment

NEW YORK ( A P ) , — Back 
from his ninth visit to South 
Vietnam since May 1962, De
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara said today, "I  can’t 
comment on what additional 
troops. If any, will be sent”  to 
Vietnam.
m But he said there are “ large 
opportunities for  ̂increasing toe 
effectiveness of our existing 
forces”  ^and spoke of "reducing 
toe ratio of support to combat 
forces” —a reference to toei'islt- 
uation which finds many more
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behlnd-the-front troops than 
combat forces in Vietnam. .

Of the Viet Oong and North 
Vietnamese, thd defeiise secre
tary said: "They are barely 
able, as best we can tell, by 
continued Infiltration from the 
North and recriiitment in the 
South to offset the very heavy 
losses that they are suffering.”  

Here is what McNamara had 
to say after each of his previous 
eight trips to Vietnam; "

May, 1962—The United States 
had “ no plan for Introducing 
combat forces Into South Viet
nam. The South Vietnamese 
face a long war, not of months 
but of years.”

September, 1963—In a Joint 
statement with Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, presidential military 
adviser, expressed belief that 
"the major part of the U.S. mil
itary task can be completed by 
the end of 1965.”

December, 1963—“ I am opti
mistic over progress to be made 
during toe coming year. Opera
tions against the Communists 
from here on will be many and 
will be effective.”

March, 1964—.“ !  did not mbet 
a single responsible official who 
doesn't believe that if a proper 
effort Is made vlctoty can be 
obtained. The path to victory 
may be hard. There is no magic 
formula for winning an anti
guerrilla war.”

May, 1064—It may be neces
sary to increase the 15,000-man 
U.S. military training force in 
South Vietnam, but “ I think, on 
balance, the number is not like
ly to Increase substantially. 
There will be both Increases and 
decreases associated with the 
strengtheiUng of the Vietnamese 
forces.”

July, 1965—"Over all, the sit
uation continues to be serious. 
As a matter of fact, in many 
aspects there has been deterio
ration since I was here last, 15 
months ago. ^ t  the picture Is 
not all black 1 ^ any meera.”  

November, 1965—"We have 
stopped losing the.war. The de
cision of the Viet Cong to stand 
and fight expresses their deter
mination to carry on the con
flict. It leads to one conclusion— 
that It will be a long war.”
, October, 1966—“ I saw nothing 
that indicates any need for a 
change in the' rate of deploy
ment of U.S. forces In the 
months ahead. The military op
erations have progressed very 
satisfactorily during the past 
year. The rate of progress has 
exceeded our expectations.

"The pressure on the Viet 
Cong, measured in terms of the 
casualties they have suffered, 
the destruction of their units, 
the measurable effect on their 
mprale, has been greater than 
we anticipated.”

State Man Held 
For Mur de r  in 
Brother’s Death
FARMINGTON, Maine (AP— 

Olln A. Hurd, 59, of East Hamp
ton, Conn, has been bound over 
to the October Grand Jury on a 
charge of murdering his broth
er.

Hurd entered no plea Tuesday 
at his District Court hearing. 
His brother, Harold O. Hurd, 66, 
of South Lawrence, Mass., was 
shot to death July 2 at a camp 
the two brothers had rented at 

' Madrid, the hometown of anoth
er brother, Carl.

According to Sheriff Kenneth 
L. French Sr., Olln told him 
“ 1 got mad at him (Harold) 
and shot him.”

Calvin .Sewall of Wilton, court- 
appointed defense counsel, of
fered no testimony but argued 
that In the light of French’s tes
timony the only probable cause 
would be for a charge of man- 
■ slaughter rather than murder. 
1 No evidence was offered con- 
'cernlng the type of weapon used 
or about any possible motive 
for the shooting.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Cloudiness covered soutbem 
New England during the nlg^t 
while a heavy log persisted in 
coasts! . sectiCHis,. the U.S. 
Weather Bureau reports. Rain 
and drizzle occurred during the 
night while temperatures hov
ered around 70 degreesi

A general area of low pres
sure covers the northeastern 
states this morning. Cloudiness 
and showers from this system 
will gradually fade away this 
morning as the system moves 
slowly eastward.

Cooler and drier air from cen
tral Canada has moved into the 
eastern Great Lakes this, morn
ing. The leading edge of this 
fresh air mass will spread Into 
southern New England this eve- 

. nlng,as the winds shift into the 
west and northwest A few 
showers may accompany the 
wind shift

On Thursday fresh noithwest- 
eirly winds will carry the coder 
and drier air Into this region. 
The skies will be partly sunny 
throughout the day and temper
atures will be a little coder. 
The most noticeable change, 
however, will be the liw er and 
more cx^prtable humidity, 

Five-Day Forcaat
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

’Temperatures during the five- 
day period Thursday through 
Monday will average bdow 
normal with dally highs in ttia 
upper 70s to the lower 80s and 
overnight lows- In the 60s.

Unseasonably c o d  th r o i^  
most of the period. .
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Tolland . *
Town Selectmen Hope to Use 
Hieks School ior Elections
m «  Board o f Soloctmen last 

‘ .nlgbt agreed to ask the Board 
o f  Skhication fo r  permleaion to 
iinf> the Hicks Memorial School 
Gym for elections beginning 
this October. It w ill also seek 
permission to store the voting 
machines at the school.

H ie number o f voters and 
the receipt o f the fourth voting 
machine make the continued 
use o f the to^vn hall imprac- 
ttoal.

In other actions, the Select
men appointed Clyde Jondro o f 
M etcalfe Rd. to  the Industrial 
Development Commission, and 
agreed to put a  “yield” sign on 
Old Cathole Rd., where it 
m erges with R t. 74 at the high 
school. The yield sign will re
main until the state erects a 
stop sign, according to First 
Selectman Carmelo Zanghi.

Voter Registration 
\  Tiwelve new voters were reg

istered last night, including 
fiVe Republicans, tw o Demo
crats and five Indei>endents. 
One I>anocrat transferred to 
Republican.

The next voter-m aking ses
sion will be held Aug. 22, from  
6 to S pm .

The Sooreboard
Scores o f last week’s iBoys 

. Lieague games are Braves 18, 
Indians 2; Cards 7, Pirates 3; 
Yanks 10, Reds 6 ; Biddans 7, 
Cards 3; Reds 9, Braves 5; and 
Yanks 10, Pirates 0.

The Yanks, w ill face the Reds 
tonight at the H icks field. The 
Indians wUl play the Cards to
m orrow night a t Hicks.

Boys lieague offintolis melt 
Monday nigtit to  foitmitate 
plans for a  IFtold Day to be 
head Sept 10 at the Hicks baM- 
fadd. Parents and league mem
bers wDuAd aittend the feiM vi- 
itles whUch wouSd Incilude a  pite- 
ndc and games.

Dean’s l is t
K ail Heiderwetfer, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Hehbeit Nelder- 
werfer o f R t  74, has been nam
ed to  the dean’s  Hst fo r  the 
second semester at the Unlvec- 
sity o f Oonnectiiciut OoOlege o f 
AgriDuUture.

Return from  Vacation 
Mr. end Mrs. Paul Yenke c f 

Kdngi*iury A ve. have returned 
home from  a  week’s  vacation 
in Nova iSootia.

M eeting Changed 
The execuUive board o f St. 

Matthew la d ies  Gulihl will 
m eet next Wednesday a t the 
home o f Mrs. Pat Bassett on 
Old Ihnms Rd. Tonight’s meet- 
nfig has been postponed.

Marching Unit 
The TofUand Twirters and 

Drum Corps wSm m arch in Sat
urday’s  WSUiington' Fire De
partment parade at WiBBSington 
HM. ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corresppnodent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Doves Predict Dark Future 
If Vietnam W ar Is Escalated

we care

> '

WASHING’rON (AP) — 
Oongressionsil critics paint a 
dark picture of yidraused taxes, 
price-wage controls and mobili- 
xatlon of reserves if President 

- Johnson intensifies the Vietnam 
war.

The doves are telling Johnson 
through Senate and House 
speeches tiiat he also will be

States take the initiative for 
peace. He said the Soviets are 
stirring up trouble in the area 
by resupplying the Arabs with 
planes and arms.

Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, D- 
Md., like Hartke a recent visitor 
to the area, said Israel should 
retain some of the territory It 
gained in its lightning war with 
the Arabs. He proposed that the

Beauty Queens 
P repared  for 
Vietnam V is it

risking Worid War n r if he .united States refuse any further 
pours in blIhuge complement of m ilitary or economic aid to Sau- 
ground forces and expands the Arabia, Jordan, Syria, Egypt 
bombing of North Vietnam. and Lebanon.

Hib hawks, diverted at the -----------------------
moment by the alarms of possi
ble American involvement in 
African conflicts, are otherwise 
relatively silent while awaiting 
Jc^mson’s decision after he con
fers wBh Gen. William C. West
moreland and Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara.
Both just returned from  Viet
nam.
' But Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen seemed to 
voice the general view ofTiawks 
that u  Westmoreland wants 
more troops, he ought to have 
what he needs.

Senate Dem ocratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, who wants a 
renewed effort to reduce the 
present level of U.S. involve
ment in the Aslan war, cited the 
possible domestic effects of ex
panding the conflict.

Mansfield told the • Senate 
Tuesday that a  third world war 
m ay be “ already incubating in 
the ever-deepening and expand
ing struggle In Southeast Asia.’ ’
He said every escalation thus 
far had failed to bring the con
flict nearer an end. '

“ Before we take another sig
nificant step deeper into Viet
nam,”  he said, “ it is to be 
hoped that we will have asked 
ourselves at what point we in
tend to increase taxes, apply the 

. vrage and price controls, tighten 
Uie draft exemptions, call up 
the reserves and make the 
countless other adjustments

1

our national life which are im
plicit in further extensions of 
the American involvement.” 

Mansfield’s estimate that 
Vietnam expenditiu'es will rise 
to 325 billion yearly brought a 
prediction from Sen. George D. 
Aiken, R-Vt., that am increase 
eg 18- to  20 per cent in inoome 
taxes may be in itiie offing. ' 

j^ e n  questioned . whether cit
izens who urge intensification of 
the war are willing to pay the 
price for an all-oUt effort.

An - effort by Secretary of 
State Deim Rusk to placate- sen
ators Who vigorously protested 
.Johnsoi^’s dispatch of three U.S. 
transport planes to. help the 
CSongo government appeared to 
■have made Jittile headway.- 

O iaim an. Richard B.. Russell, 
D-Ga., of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, who said it 
■waaimmoral to send one Amer
ican serviceman to the Congo, 
said after hearing Rusk In a 
closed session that he hadn’t 
changed) his opinions about any.r 
thing.

Sen. Eugene iIcC ?’'fhy, D- 
hfinn., head of tlie Foreign R e
lations Africa subcommittee, 
said the Presideiit'acted "with
out clear legal authority.”  He 
said, however, he .did. not share 
the view of other critics that the 
action might trigger a Vietnam- 
type involvement in Africa.

Foreign Relations Chairman 
J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., said 
later he ajid’ otlier • told Rusk 

' - that C on fess wants a much 
greater voice— not just post-

■ d e c l s i o f i  consultation—in 
deciding whether U.S. military 
forces should be ordered to new

'iSDxid trouble spbts. ■
Sen. Bourke B. HickenloCpCr, 

■> K-Iowa. Mii'fl he r-'-'-arded as 
reasonable ■

■ |hat the planes had bee., sea. 
infeguard or evacuate 3,200 en-

. dangered American citizens.
:.’ t aao n n- „  ...u -i.,,. 

tion,”  Hickenlooper said.
On the t.u-iiuienL middle Eeai* 

/ Ian . Vance Hurtke, D-lnd., rec- 
' amaieiKled U .it Uie United

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P)— 
hOss Am erica and five other 
beauty queens ended their re
hearsals Tuesday In preparation 
for their 17-day trip to enter
tain U.S. servicemen in Viet
nam.

“ We hope the trip will do 
some good for those boys over 
there,”  said Miss America, Jane 
Aamie Jayroe, 20, o f Laveme, 
Okla.

’The girls will leave from  New 
York City on Aug. 14 In a m ili
tary jet and return Aug. 21, a 
week before the 1068 IGss 
America Pageant.

'Their trip is sponsored by the 
USO Shows and a soft drink 
company. A spokesman said the 
company, Pepsl-Cola, will pay 
a salary to the girls, but he 
declined to say how much.

hOss Jayroe will be accompa
nied by Angeline Grooms, 22, 
of Birmingham, A la.; Barbara 
Anne Harris, 22, of Green'vUle, 
S.C.; Carole Ann Gelish, 22, of 
Waterbury, Conn.; E llen War
ren, 20, of Kennebunk, Maine, 
and Sharon Mae Singstock, 22, 
of Oshkosh, Wls. Miss Kenne
bunk was her state’s 1964 con- 
Jest winner and Miss Singstock

do pennies make 
a difference in
your food bill?

■ ^
You bet they do.
And we should know.
We built our business by saving pennies 
for generations of folks like you.

For instance, take our policy on multiple-priced items.

If an item is priced 3 for 25/, the price for one is obviously 9 /.
But what happens if you want two?
Do you pay 2 times 9 / or 18/?
Not at A&P.
We sell it at 2 for 17/.
That’s the fair way-the A&P ŵ ay.

Yes, in the food business...
in food budgeting, pennies make a difference.
We watch them for you and for us.

Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? It’s one o f many.
C O P Y R IG H T  ©  19 6 6 , T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C IFIC  T E A  C O . ,  IN C .

O ven-Fresh Jan e  Parker Buys!
MARVEL ENRICHED

White Bread
4 1.?. 69*

V. DELICIOUS WITH MARVEL ICE CREAM
Cherry Pie R.gular 8” She

MADE WITH BUHERMILK

Enriched Bread
BREAKFAST TREAT

GHinaimn Rolls

, . . . 5 9 .

l-lb. 6 ex.4 A e
lo«f

9 J ,.3 5 *

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foods!
r^SULTANA—Heat N’ S«nr«h

Chicken d i n n e r s

3 ' i £ l . 0 0

SU LTAN A—Regular or Crinkle Cut ^

French N es 10
Varlout Brandt—Lemonade S Ati’t. Flevori

Juice Drinks 10
GRADE A SLICED

A&P Strawberries 2

6 ox.

05<

G ood Tasting D a iry  Choice'

was the 1965 Miss Wisconsin. 
’The others are reigning state 
queens.

Air F orce  Gets 
Wingless Plane; 
Space Use Eyed
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — A 

w ingle^ plane designed to take 
a teat pilot 100,000 feet high and 
plummet him down to a pinpoint 
landing has been turned over to 
the Air Force. ^

The craft, called a lifting body 
because its lift comes not from  
wings but from  the shape of the 
body, was delivered Tuesday by 
the Martin Marietta Co.

The Air Force and the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration hope to find out in 
test flights over the next two 
years If the wingless planes can 
be used In -yT-p fligh t.'

U . Gen. Charles H. Terfaune 
Jr., vice commander of the Air 
Force Systems Command who 
acC'M'ted the craft from  the 
company, said the use of lifting 
bodies coUlU reduce uie co.st of 
space travel by doing away with 
the “ need for com plex launch
ing facilities, expendable boos
ter syiatems and vast rec^overy 
forces.”

’The Martin plane, designated 
the X24A, is one of three'w ing- 
■leas cnaLu Lv t)0 tf-ated by the A ir 
Force and NASA. It was built 
for the Air F orce 'a t a cost of 
$8.5 million, including testing.

Testing of its maneuverability' 
at altitudes up to 100,000 feet 
and speeds of more than 1,500 
mile.a an Is schedmed to
bef'l”  • " .y  ' '

PHILADELPHIA Part.
Cream Cheese

3 z .  29 *8 BZ. pkg.

3 5 f

VALUABLE COUPON
WMi eeupeii end perdiei# of $5 er more

GRANULATED 5lb.kaK
SUGAR 49*
SAVE

1 2 e
Oee Coupon per 

family—Volld thru 
Monday, iuly I Srti

CHEESE SPREAD—Pexfeuriied Proean

Kraft ChMse Whiz
MEL-O-BIT—MILD AMERICAN

ChesM Slices
SUNNYBROOK BRAND

Mads Frash Egt̂ tonNei
VALUABLE COUPO N

WMi eeupen ai;d porxhaM of $S er mare

SAUD 
DRESSIHG

ANN PAGE
One Coupon per 

family—Valid thru 
Men^y, July ISih

Super-Right" Meats — Great Buys

8o x .» e
jer

6 0 1.29 0

A&P 103% 
Colombian Coffee
No finer coffee of eny price

Percolator l-lb. ^ Q c  
or Drip con * '

Martinson
Coffee

Raguler 
or Drip

I-lb. 
can

Wishbone 
Italian Pressing

S in s 5-14 His.

niRKEYS
“Super-Right” Q e a lity -V .S . G O V T  SRADED

BEEF ROASTS
BONELESS, NO FAT ADDED 

TOP SIRLOIN or BACK RUMP
A U 'O N I PRICE—NON! PRICED HIOHERI

“ Sapfr-Right”  Quality la a f

Ground Chuck
“ SBM r-RlKlit”  Quality Baal

Ground Round
“ Sapar-RIght" Quality Raaf

Rib Steaks
CHICKEN THIGHS. DRUMSTICKS or

Chicken Breast Removed
’’Super-Right” Quility

C U T
S H O R T

Itaiidn Sausage 95,
SUI’ ER-RIGHT or KRAKU6 .

Polish Sausage r>.89c
CAP'N JOHN'S Quiek-Froien

Fish Slicks ’’.V l” 3 1?  1.00
HEAT ’N SERVE

Serve ^  pl>9‘ -

Fried Haddock Fillets 69,b*:

F R E S H L Y  O R O U N D  
M A N Y T IM E S  D A IL Y

F R E S H L Y  Q R O U N D  
M A N Y  T IM E S  D A IL Y

FR O M  F IR S T  F O U R  RIBS 
CUT— N O N E  PR IC ED  H IQ H ER I

BONELESS BEEI^NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Chuck F illet Steaks 89
BONELESS BEEP—NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Delmonico Steaks JSt 1e99,b.
BONELESS—FROZEN

Veal Cubed Steiiks
Super-Right Brand—SKINLESS

Dinner Frankfurters p;,̂ ;79‘
FRESH b o n e le ss  Front Cute

Brisket Beef ‘S ’ W if 79^

lb.

09,£

Dependable G rocery Values!
Florentine, W hile e r Pink
Facial Tissue
7200-2 ply A O c  

pkgs. T T

AAP CHILLID
Orange Juice

Pastourized Vi g a l.^  C l  
“The Real Thing" jug

ANN PAGE
CREAMY or KRUNCHY

Kraft Miracle Whip 
Peanut Butt 
Marcal Fondly Napkins 
Tomato Ketchup 
Beverages
C H O C O L A T E  S A llS — Plain er A lN o n d

HersKey ne°sue 3 1.00
U r  M r O W O O D  O H M C O A l

Bnquets

SALAD
DRESSING

Mb. 8i 
oz.]ar<

W H IT E S  ASST. 60 
COLORS in pkg.

ANN PAGE 
14  oz. bot. 23c

YUKON C L U B -A S S O R T E D  FLAVORS 
non-return bottles

Mb. 4' 
oz.bot.4

2 lb. 1.39
1 0 : , 6 5 *

Coconut Choc. Chip. Pecan Shortbread 14 ox. pkg. .

Nabisco Cookies 2 p̂9* 89‘

V A C U U M  PA C K

A&PCoffee
Boston Styla or With Tomato Sauea

ANN 2  2 9 ^
PAGEBeano

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers i - ib .e e e
p k g .'* ’* /

Fresh Fruits & Vegetab les!
Me  ̂*R0M Red Plums ̂

Free Cailforuia 
NONE PRICED RICHER!

Yellow Onions 
Siinkist Lempns

Watermelon
Southern—Red,Ripe O ^ l C  

WHOLE MELON O ^ e e c l

NEW
Partners with Steak

Large Size l o g  
Califernia |  W far

XSORTMENT .  . ^

Burry Cookies 'pC49'
White, Colon or Deeorited

Scoftowels 32'
S-DAY (35inier|

Deodorant Pads 69‘
BATHROOM TISSUE

SoftWeve

dexola Oil
ALP’x Own All Purpose

I pt.iox. d Te  
bot. “  •

Cheer Detergent
For the Family Weih

|.|b. Box. QQc 
pkg., o L

Blue Bonus 
Laundry Detergent

IS ox. QQc 
pkg. 0 7

Alcoa Wrap 
Aluminum Foil

Regular 12” Width

ft. QQc I 75ft.7 Qc
ell 0 0  ,o|| #7

Dove Liquid 
Detergetit

i?o*. q c cplaiticOJ

New Advanced, 
All Detergent

Controlled Sude—Concentrated

Beechnut Baby Foods
STRAINED JUNIOR

5 t r 8 7 ‘

11 I '

Get in on the Fine Gifts!PLAID smm\
tw :ism

Gerber's Baby Foods
STRAINED JUNIOR

6 'L ° -  59‘  16 ’ t r  87'
4

DRY-TREND
Detergent
INSTANT PELS
Detergent ZS!!
CHILDREN'S
Bubble Club *b «6 9 ‘

Hawaiian—3 Flavors

Punch 3 ' r r - I . O Oox. cant
METRECAU-Cheeolato Flavor

Shakes*,!^.”  3 X.-49'
Prices effective throuRh Saturday, July VSth in thi< Camitiunity and Vicinity.

B ig Ueer
• ; ■. p.c-

co’.uite for more UuLa 60 per 
ceil I . . . ruW>cr and 20 per
cem. of a4 eteel <;onsuniv<i O'
the Ciutoi: ■Itt'.'a .

i

A
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Hal Boyle
Middle-Ag ers 
Need Method 
F or R evolt
NEW YORK (AP) — Curb- 

Rtone oommenta o f a Pavement 
P lato: -

What this country needs Is a 
way for the middle-aged to blow 
off steam.

NObody In America has more 
things to revolt about 11^  the 
man or woman between '40 and 
66, but there is no organized 
wsiy for him or her to show his 
wrath except to write a letter to 
a congressman. For all the good 
that does, it mlg^t as well be 
addressed to the man in the 
moon.

The middle-aged are the most 
overworked and underappreci
ated class In the nation. What 
agency considers their plight? 
None. And they are usually so 
busy taking care of others that 
they don’t 'h a v e  Urns to take 
proper care of themselves.

They are the forgotten hefoes 
(d this civilization.

They pay most of the taxes, 
are the chief support of church
es and universities, do most of 
the world’s work and most of its 
worrying, and 8|dfered most of 
Its heart alid ulcer attacks. And 
after raising their own children 
they have to start in serving as 
unpaid baby sitters for their 
ghuidctiildren.

Numbly they ask themselves; 
“ When does the ^Jn begin?”  For 
them, it doesn’t.

The plight of the middle-aged 
today is pretty much the same 
as tiiat of a  blind mule in a coal 
mine. They are taken for grant
ed—by their, government, by 
their children, and, worst of all, 
even by themselves.

Welfare recipients march on 
City Hall, the racially oppressed 
manufacture street riots, farm 
ers destroy their crops to pro
test low prices,- and college lads 
are free to stajge panty raids or 
picket their draft boards.

Every class or creed in Amer
ica  bas a way of venting its an
ger except' the forlorn, -over
looked middle-aged class. It has 
found no method to voice its 
complaints or get Its grievances 
redressed.

Not for him, the middle-aged 
man, com es the thrill of throw
ing stones at the police, besieg
ing a foreign embassy, or even 
hanging someone in effigy. 
Nope, he just stands there quiet
ly  bleeding at the croesroads of 
time, getting more lumps ever 
year.

Tile government turns on fire
plugs to free showers for the 
Mds, grants scholarships for 
older students, subsidizes 
housing for the poor, gives med
ical care to the elderly, spends 
bUUons on underprivileged 

Abroad.
But tile faceless middle-aged 

nuain geto ifrom U nde 8 am noth
ing but a big fat round zero. He 
has become the biggest boob on 
record, the laughing stock of 
history. He Is so beaten down he 
even lacks dignity and, often, 
self-respect. That’s why so 
many people hate to acknowl
edge they’re middle-aged, it is 
an admission to unimportance, 
frustration and humilitatlon.

What this depressed class 
needs to do Is to emulate the 
other pressure groups. They 
need a man on horseback—if 
you can find a middle-aged man 
able to stay aboard a horse— 
wbo can organize them and lead 
them out of their serfdom.

II the government can provide 
tree milk to klndergartnere— 
who, after all, have yet to do a 
thing for their country—why 
can’t it buy a luncheon martini 
once a week for a worn-out 
white-ooUar or factory worker 

SO who has been meeting his 
tax trills for more than a quar
ter century?

Why not government subsid-' 
ized love, nests for middle-aged 
bachelors, free parking places 
tor anyone over 46, and govem - 
ment-peld annual vacations to' 

housewives ^ o ’ll publicly 
cqnicess they are older than 39?

Being middle-aged has been a 
crim e long enough. Maybe it’s 
time these people won their 
rights by a .^ a ss walk on Wash
ington, DjT!.><rligM now betore 
they reach the wheel-chair age.

Policeman’s Car 
Ruined by Bomb

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P)’'  —A 
policem an's auto was destroyed 
by a fire bomb Monday near the 
Xfichigan stsiUon on the city’s 
predominantly Negro East Side 
in what police termed a reprisal 
for the policeman’s peace
keeping activities.

Police said the car owner, 
Jim my Porter, a special patrol
man, had arrested. a mem for 
dlsorderiy conduct Sunday at 
tiie BlUcot MaU project

Some persons had threatened 
to get back at him by tossing a 
fire bomb at his car, poUce said.

Police said Porter had parked 
his oar In an unguarded parting 
lot necu'by as a precautionary 
measure after the threat.

October Favored
MOSCOW—Russian , preoc

cupation with October launc  ̂
datM for lit* space progran^- 
cluded Sputnik I in October 
1967/ dark side of tbe mbon 
photos ’in October 1956 and 
space triplets launched in Oc
tober

/

M f S
FROZEN FOOD DEPT!

M EAT CUTTERS  
G RO CERY M G RS. 
STORE M GRS.
SH O P-R ITE  
O FFER S M A N Y  
O PPO RTU N ITIES
Join New England’s 
fastest-growing  
Super M arket Team

C O N  i A c r
Nr ^: ,  .1 S h o p  R n  r  S i ip i-r  or
I 'i ! ~ oni' I I h  p u t  nil III 
‘I'l 1.1 , 1  r I S t  I ' rt
| ■ . . l \ l  I I I I  I l o t  i l .  C o n n

SHOP.RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CH OICE YOUNG STEER BEEF

STEAK
SALE

C H U C K
First Cut

RIB

P O IP IK S
7 S = : ' S |

Shop-Rite/Tip Top/Spar Keel Lemonade li
F R U I T  D R I N K S  1 0
Shop-lite "Florida’i  Itet’’
O R A N G E  J U I C E  * S t~ 8 9 <  
C O F F E E  L I G H T N E R  7 . : : :  9 9 ’
Ihee-Rlto Rt—a Cotraa w
Grooii Poas 8  phoi. 99* P iu a  2 99*

RIB FIRST A  ' 
CUT REG. ^ If

ROAST .b S r
‘ti

2
10 tv*: 79*

Teterbeuse Frwieh FfWJ
P o l a t o G S
SeM-SeaHirlmp enJ «
Crab  Cocktail 3 89*
Rich's Ic ia irs  3 *1
DoioJuicos 6  tV*̂ 89*

V ogo labU s 6 ’t;*89*
Beogyet Whole FrirtI
ChickoiiShep«*ile Chopped tee<
Spinach
Whf Poy More?App's Lasagne pfce.57*

i-k. saaef-ot. ■

10 t v  99*

Arnlour’s Boneless Light and Dark Meat

TU RKEY RO A ST
Shop-Rite’s Long Island Oven Ready

D U CKLIN G S
Center Cut

C H U C K  STEA KS
For BarrB-Q Braising or Potting

BEEF SH O RT RIBS
Regular

GRO UN D BEEF

2.,b . 8^ z. ^ ^ 2 .7 9  

ib .4 5 ^  

,b .4 9 ^  

i b 5 7 ^

lb. 53^

Fresh—'Lean and Cholre

GRO UN D C H U C K
Shoulder Picnic

FRESH  C A L A
Country Style

RIB CU T PORK
Boneless NBPCO

C O R N ED  BRISKET
Perfect for Cold Tongue Sandwiches

SM O KED B EEF TO N G U E

lb. a T ''"

i b 3 9 i^

ib 4 9 «  

i b 7 9 ?^ 

. b - 5 9 «

WHY PAY MORE?
Oork

, . f ? O R A I I G C  *
. g f ; i v , a « I C E  .

9-aa.

C R E A M
C H E E S E

2 8 *

C H U C K  
P O T  R O A ST

S h o p - r i t e  m a r g a r i h e  e -  9 9
Neufchotel
Bordon Chodso
Shae-SM* Tiny —’ Q— Ciml
Cottago Chooso
Shm-RH*
fo u rC ro am
llNMHsBtei, VnfiMn. CWIm
Yogurts

UnMHt.tSnte'f 'nMteiT tk«>» Ffnrt

.V»« Fruit Yogurts t?9 *
^  -  thop-BMe SIked Nobiroln 36  Muonstor Chooso VT,* 39*

KraHUMN-urnl ___
S. 37* Sw iss Chooso a 79*

2 29* V ^ o  Gruyoro 4 Vy’ i

IN STORE HOT BAKERY DEPT.
A fine assortment of De- Italian Bread . . . ............29c
llcious Pastries sad Breads, Home Style Bread . . . .  24c

' baked fresh on the prem- 'Vienna R olls........ .6 fpr S5c
ises continually each day. Apple Pies . . . . . . .......... 59c

BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS!
Old FashionedSHOP-RITE APPLE flE "’ ,1?."
Jeri Ann Bread • 6 1 Ib Loaves $1

Shop-Kite Reg. Twin Kk.:___________
P O T A T O  C H I P S
PmHM* Rr-A<> SSt
Burgor Rolls ytV2S*
Shtp ftht m Goucho 1A.OK.. Fudge town 16*o«.. AAr. Chips

' Cheese Corn Q 's 25* B u rry  Cookios

- FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CHRRRIES
/  SWEET 

BkNG

CALIF. BONELESS

59* <3 0 1 b
, D E U  DEPT! :

FAVORITE 9 Lb. QQc
BRAND FRANKS L Pkg.

lb

IXTRA
FANCY

CALIFORNIA 
NECTARINES
CUCUMBERS
WATERMELON
H E W  G R E E K  C A B B A G E  ib .8  
C A L I F O R H I A  C E L E R Y  " 2 9

. S U H K I S T  O R A M G E S - ~ ^ ‘ I O t o 4 9 ’ ^

riHY WHOLI lU 5 ^  MO OR CUT ID. SW

•Rite t urkey/lMf/Corned Reef/Chopped ReelMEATS Js*i 99*
V« Rak RkhU 4 PkiMnia/RMn Uet/l xlepie „  _ytulTOeMrVwlatiMShae-RH* MwO'Sl*
Cold Cuts 3 !h*» 99* Livor Tubos •-e«.19*

« A  4-ei. none. Shcp-Rltc Sliced Domre Ic
D rio d  B e o f 2  tkm- 9 9  Boiled Ham 12-oz. pkg. 99c

SEAFOOD DEPT!

r r

DeLuxe Crohom
’Si;*39*

IlHeOS.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
ScOHUbtlKIfif SiuTMthe—u fan Tan 4-ei.
Colguto 2 99* 8ou N 'fk i Lotion 99

LARGE
SHRIMP

Pink or 
White
26 - 30

Kooblor Cookios pkf\ 43
IX...

Ixtrolorge Sc Off lohel Crest Sheg-Rlte FomRy
Toothpaste 2 tJfai 99* Sp ray Deodorant
Johnson 4 Johnson 8c Off Lohel Deodoront
B ab y Powder'VJ»M :̂̂ '̂ 59* Secret Sp ray

p  15c OH

I COLD WATER I 
I - SURF -'

4 9 *3 -0 .1-e i.
box

Reef Dog Food

ALPO
CHUNKS

White, Dec., Ati’t.

SCOTT
TOWELS
2  ’£  3 ^ *

APPETIZER DEPT!
NEPCO BOLOGNA Quality Ib. 59e
AMER. CHEESE White Past. Processed Ib. 69e

-I VIRGINIA HAM Kitchen Cooked Baked >/2-lb. 69e
DELI PASTRAMI Machine Sliced Ib. 89e

Twin. In.m«e wMi faiR •> ime.a.e _ Why Pay M oro?

H ELLM AN N 'S
M A YO N N A ISE

Sliced or Whole
'̂ £’* 3 9 *  Shop-Rite Beets

Why foy More)

Shop-Rite
B l e a c h
^ ^ C o H e e  H o r m o r S p a mM axwell House f- *l ^ Food-M«.t, uver, chkken
Chofo A Sanborn, Ehlen,MaxweR Home My F o v O r itO
C o f f e e  S a l e  i . 6 9 ’ .......
AeeU er time -  Muebm er Strantarry er 
Reietefryer Cherry erCnn.
T o s f f e m  P o p u p ' ^ 3 9 *  |
Pinh Untweetened Grapefruit , :
P l y m .  J u i c e  i
Shop-Rite Aitorted Aromot * i
A i r  F r e s h n e r  4  ’--’ * 1 ;
iothroom 3-Os. L  ^
D i x i e  R e f i l l s  'S r i^ 9 ‘  i

i i i t o i i l B e e f  2 ^ * 1 !

S i t e a O i l
Shop-Rite — —
S a l a d  Dressing & 3 9 *

P a s t e

M a y o n n a i s e  3 6 *
Chsrvy or Orangt OvMk or OraoM PhM«ŵ  4̂NBddgBfjdiMaidiBrOiBpol̂  _  ' _

H l - C P r i n k s  4

8

14

Callup
Prido Of Tho Form
Coffee
Savarilt' Instant
Coffee f
S avarin  Instant

L°'. 22c

79c

ITALIAN I I  
TOMATOES I I

3 ^ 8 9 *  |j
i t 49*

$1.15

Sliced
Dol Monto Boots 2
Sliced
Dol Monto Carrots 2
Cronapple Drink
Ocoan Sp ray

].S ^4B e

D E in e iN i 4c err

PMRWt 8llltBP

Peter Pan
Pour

!•» 4Sc H e l i l K  k e t c h u p  4
3 7 c • . yr-Am t,  Flavors

GREAT SHAKES

Mb.
4-oz.
boxes

Shop-Rite *

I M ayonnaise
HoRywoed 6 phi.I  Candy Bars
RiRtbury Toffee F ii^

LO M i x

s 4 9 *

1 u>. 0 |U
2 oz. tW e

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, MANCHESTER
PROSPECT AVE. A 8LVD. 

WEST HARTFORD 
450 SLATER ROAD 

NEW BRITAIN

311 WEST MAIN ST. 
MERIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE. 
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AVE., 
WILSON . 

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. .  9 P.M.

We ore not retponiAle for
Rricei effective through Soturdoy Night, July 15th, 1967.
jMtniUe for typogrophicol error*. We reierve the right to Hmit quontltiei.

Sh<^-Rite

CORN FU KES
4cQN
Gold M odal Flourfai 55*
ScOH _  _Pillsbury Flouri;  ̂54*
NUury Owe. fate*. eW<e. Trfev. Senemk M̂ icnreen,DMiMe OuMh. Owtrv Slnh er Dumen HMm Dey)bVM4. Vefan or Lemon Suprenw Wh. 3-oa. hoBes

Cake Mixes box31*
Betty Crocker Butter YeRew. tevR. Certnen Chocolots, Oork Cheielete, YeBea Sc Off _Cake Mixes 32*
«air.';;;..oii cn"

s
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Duncan Hines 
^  Mixes

All Varieties 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

A $5 PURCHASE
Coupon tfftctivt thru July 15. 
Limit on* coupon ptr family. 

One pka per coupon

Cut your food hiUs!

R e ^ m  these 
Valuable coupons!

Sudden Beauty Hair Spray ’t e S "  59*= 
Right Guard Spray Deodorant $1.wsT» 59^ 
Rapid Shave ŝc 2 / n
VO-5 Shampoo, regular or dry
VO-5 Creme Rinse, reg. or dry $1.09 size

7 oz bottle C Q c  
size

7 oz bottle K Q c

mmmmmmifi
stop & Shop Wine Vinegar bottlo 1 9 c  

Gem Oil, gallon can
Stop & Shop Shortening, 3 lb can 69® 
Wesson Oil, gallon can *1-89

. V

D n l l l ^ C  Pineapple 
1 ^  O  Pink Grapefru

Juice Drink

'  •'•SS

1 lb 9.6 oz 
S qt paclQO0tAlba Instant Dry Milk 

Stqp & Shop Coffee Creamer 
Bosco Milk Amplifier, 22 oz jar 
Nestle Quik, 8 oz can

I *
Fresh Big Daisy— big value!

hA lb Bread

fragrant, flavorful —  hot or lead.

Merit Coffee 59‘
Stop & Shop Aluminum Foil 
Dixie Cup Refills, 5 oz package 

Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 ct pkg 
Cutrite Wax Paper, 125’ roll pkg 
Stop & Shop Wax Paper 
Scott Toilet Tissue 
Stop & Shop Jumbo Towels, 4 rolls 
Poly Bag Assorted Napkins, 250 ct 
Glad Sandwich Bags, 75 ct pkg

Save on Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

100 Tea Bags isr 59

4 / n

Wholesome, 
enriched 
bread from 
our own 
ovens. 1

Fresh fpHtvifur own Bakery

Angel Ring 33‘
Made with fresh juicy apples!

Apple Pie 4Y

Coach House Dressing 
Bleu Cheese Dressing s***-**"*
Seven Seas Italian Blue Dressing iln“ 39*= 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise, 32 oz jar 59*= 
Gulden's Spicy Mustard, 24 pz jar 36*= 
Stop & Shop Salad Mustard 25*=
Heinz Ketchup, 20 oz bottle 3/97*= 
Stop & Shop Ketchup Sn" 3/89*=

fo r eookeutsi Kraft *or Stop A Shop

Marshmallows2̂ ’45
A-1 Steak Sauce, IOV2 oz bottle 
Stop & Shop Cider'Vinegar 
Accent, 4 V2 oz package '

Red L Frozen Chopped Onionspid5U3/49*= 
Darling Frozen Meat Loaf pcKtagt ' 99® 
Frozen Sliced Meats and*Turkry, 5 M ^ ^ k iM a  4/n 
Sliced Mozzarella Cheese i  ot̂ PKkatt 3/n  
Hi-C Fruit Drinks, 46 oz can 3/89® 
Stop & Shop Prune Juice 3 /n
Welch’s Grape Juice, 24 oz bottle 3/^1 
Libby Tomato Juice, 32 oz bottle 4/^1

Orange, Grape, Cherry

Hendries
Popsides

Frozen Macaroni & Cheese SOUM̂MISa 3/n  
Frozen Pizza Teenies 4/35®
Stop & Shop Frozen Onion Rings tS 5/^1 
Borden’s Milk Shakes 6 / * l
Swiss Cheese Slices TSSm SS, 39® 
Hawaiian Punch-Red, 46 oz can 3/89® 
Dole Pineapple Juice, 46 oz can 4/99® 
Welchade Grape Drink, 32 oz can 3/89® 
Stop & Shop Pineapple Juice 4/95®

Keep a treat in your freeaer!

Hendries
Fudgsicles

c

Certificate inside for F r ^  
Instamatic Kodak Color Film!

You get a certificate for 
Free film worth $1,251

We reserve the right to limit quantities

StopsShop 
Bradlees

y

I

Before you call your gang to “come and get it”. .

Great barbecues
Early Calif. Large Ripe Olives 
B&G Whole Kosher Dill Pickles "  
B&G Kosher Dill Chips, 64 oz jar 
Daily Cuke Slices, 15 oz bottles 
Howard’s Piccalilli ’iaV
Kraft Grape Jelly, 18 oz jar 
Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 7a” 
Welch’s Grapelade, 20 oz jar

3/n 
r 69® 

69® 
“31® 
4 / n \  
'37® 
49® 
39®

Hills Bros. Nabisco
Coffee Mallomar

as 75* s,?*l.49
X

X h o c .
C o o k ie s  pko  ̂/ 

__ ______̂f

Sunshine Carnation
Apple Sauce Cookies Slender

sj 39* Chocolate or
Variety Pack 89*

OUR BAND OF TIRELESS PRICE-WATCH-DOGS PROTECT THE ^^3
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Top o ’ the Grade JJ.S, Choice dr famous Swift’s Premium

Elayqr you can count on 
—  lusty, robust, rich in 
juicy, tender goodness! 
And every cut gets our 
Just-R ite  Trim® that 
gives you even greater 
value. We leave only 
enough fat to insure full- 
bodied flavor in cooking.

London Broil Steak —  88'
4 ^ 1  ■  n  Perfect choice for char-
■  coai • broii. Marinate in First cut.

vllU b ll O lcd ll 00

Boneless Undercut steak— 78' 
Delmonico Steak S S  1.78 

Fresh Ground Chuck 
Beef Kabobs (for barbecuing) 78

Ground fresh in small amounts 
throughout the day. You know 
it’s fresh, it’s datedi

Top o’ the Grade, 
the choicest of 
the “Choice”: or 
fam ous S w ift 's  
Premium Quality 
Heavy W estern 
Steer B^ef. Every 
cut juicy, tender 
and flavorful.

Short ribs removed, 
excess bone cut off 
— a luxury roast.Club Rib Roast 

California Chuck Roast 59' 
Boneless Undercut Roast — 78' 
Chuck Roast 38

Blade Cut Chuck Roast 
Shoulder Roast of Beef

Outstanding 
flavor for 

your pot roast.

A iean oven • roast 
from the same cut 
as London Broil.

48
87

We reserve the right to limit quantities

come and get the best quality for less!

call for mim-pricmg
Corned Brisket

ALPERH FAMOUS
Serve your family a 

Cold Sandwich Treat!

Center Cut Corned Brisket lb 78c
48

2-pound pkg Beeflwrgers NEPCO BRAND f1 .58
Nepco Extra Mild Frankfurts,
Rnockwurst NEPCO 7 8 ‘is Kiel  ̂asi PoLh W  lb

Seafood 

Special 

of the 

Week!

FRESH FILLET OF

HADDOCK
YOU GET A LOT TO LIKE AT STOP & SHOP-FLAVOR, FRESH N ESS,m illi-p riC inq ; TOO!..IT'S WHERE THE VALUES ARE!

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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Honor Roll Listed 
For Manchester High
Manchester Hi|{h School's honor roll for the final 

inarking period has been announced. The honors list by 
classes is as follows: ----------------------------------------

SENIOBS
n g h  Honors

L iv  Anderson, Connie Bayrer, 
Jeanne Bessette, BUzabeth 
BicMey, Bonnie B letzer, Roger 
Briggs, Bruce Derrick, David 
Dixon, Sharon Douton, Nancy 
Finlay, Judith Francosa, M erle 
Frasier, Marian Garrison ,Shar
on Goodstine Sandra Guadano, 
Patricia  Harris, Luanne Heck, 
Shirley HUllard.

Barbara Holman, Jeffrey 
Hooper, J ill Horton, Arthur 
H u n tin ^n , Michael Johns, 
Stephen U oyd, Raymond Lon
don, M ichael M clnem ey, Jeri- 
lyn Mullaney, Pam ela Nielson 
Susan Paine, Donna Perleone, 
Paula Rivsuti, David Rubinow, 
B arry Sandals, Paul Smyth, Ed
ward Szymanoski, Kenneth 
W alker, Roy Wiese.

SENIORS 
Honors

Mhrgaret Ahraltia, Jitdlltih 
Aiidneiw, IDonna AadiUhie, Diana 
ABvesftas, JoJm AJtMnaon, Diane 
Begley, Peumela Bam 'pton, 
Chenyl Baitel, Maiigaret Batsie, 
Susan BeckwOh, OynthDa Be- 
dunttia, Detbomah Beflmke, Rich
ard Bemcnt, David Bengtaon, 
Beveiiy Bengaminl

IMlaiy lESten BHanchard, Elataie 
Bomlbardier, Jecqueltyn Boucher, 
Jo-An Bouiireeiu, (Marie Boyfle, 
David BnandweSn, Karen Brown, 
Lynelle Brown, IMantiba. Buder, 
Jlamea Butter, IBUhe . Oarison, 
Jcse(ph Oarvelbo, Jo (Eaien Cate- 
lano, Defciaieih darke, Susan 
Ooe, Tena'OolbuDL, Irene Condte.

Steven Cone, G regory Crane, 
Jean Crouse, Lynn Cruick- 
shanks, Joanne Dixon, Bonnie 
Donnelly, Sharon Enes, Karen 
EvanlsW, Barbara Fay, Lor
raine Flster, Thomas Ford, 
Joiyce Frankland, E linor Gib
son, Cathy GlowacW, Lorraine 
Grenier, Susan Guadano, Don
ald H a ^  Catherine Harrison, 
W illiam  HUinski, Jean Hunger- 
ford, Karen Johnson, Kathleen 
,,lolx^on, Meteniei JotadflOR, Aidita 
Kairp, James KlMg, Botty K irijy. 
K irby.

(Helrhaoia Koehler, Carol 
Kiiakner, Suasme ILalOoei, linda 
Daraira, RAchaird (Larson, (Door 
aid Xarason, t irate. Leiwflŝ  
S(haran ILoreiitzeii, Blaoley Xu- 
CBB, Sadly Ann (MlajeEika, Susan 
Mhrsbon, (Pamela (May, Jeanne 
MIcAUteten Sandra (MeCkdOum, 
(Mary (Moone, Deborah (Morgan, 
(Marsha IMorilne, (Nancy (Mor
ton, Judy IMuschko, (WidUam 
(Mustard, Patiicda ,(Neideaui Re
gina (Najdeau, Jhmes (Nicol, 
Otadre OtsheiwBkl, Gliorila Opa- 
ilajolz (Mdchael OrfitteUI, Karen 
iPaganl, Susan Fagani, (Marie 
(Palmer, Susan (Palmier.

Linda Patten, Judy Petersen, 
MJary Fopsfle, Chitetoidier Pow
ell, (Lorelei Prior, Diane (Pyka, 
Joel Radding, Belinda Riuniri , 
Sonja Raamuasen, Barbara Ray- 
bum, Claire (Reynolds, Jeanne 
Rielimond, Judith Richmond, 
Mary (Lynn Rivard, Jo Ann 
RcUb, Laura Roibb, KatMeen 
RdUbdns, Alan Zteesetto, Tvonne 
S t Pierre, Oeleate Sanborn, 
Paul Scarchuk, Linda Miae Sen
na, (Dcnna Serebto, Karen L. 
Smiftb, Mmlaime Smltli, Susan 
SmlGi, Nancy Sotomon, Kath
ryn Stoddard.

Edward Strlm aitis, Robert H. 
Thrall, Diane Tlm reck, W illiam  
Tofeldt, Kathleen Topllff, Su
san Vegiard, Edward Verland- 
er, P iero Verro, M ark Ware,

■, GaU W illis, Robert Wilson, 
Carol Zelser, Diane Zeppa. 

JDMOBS
Hlg^ Honors

M argaret Aheit, Joanne Agos- 
tinelU, Jaimes Becker, Joseph 
CzerwinsU, Elizabeth Dey, Ruth' 
EHsesser, Richard Fegy, John 
Frairier, Cynthia Gobellle, Shair- 
on Gworek, Robert Horton, 
Mark Jeske, Candace Johnson, 
Diame Johnson, Edward Kelder- 
ling, Katherine Lauder, Irm a 
Lawrence, Jamet Moseley, John 
O'Hara, Judith Palm berg, My- 
ralee Perry, Pam ela PUkonls, 
Ronaild Recknagel, Brian Rog
ers, Ifirla m  Schettler, James 
Slimamon, Wendelin Smith, 
Nancy Sodaho, Douglas Steely, 
Cynu Stevens, David Strimaii- 
tla.

JUNIORS
Honors

Deborah Alper, David Bakul-  ̂
ski, Nauicy Ballard, Ann Beh- 
son, Stanley Berdnlck, Lynne 
Bem ardi, Maurgaret Briggs, 
Debbie Brown, Padrice Burke, 
Kathleen Cairlin, Anita Chap
pell. Adela Czykittat Donald 
Denley, Claurk Vokne, Baubaura 
Donovain, M ichael Everding, 
Steven. GosseUn, iGall Griffin, 
Barbara Grube, Lynda Hauris, 
Evelyn Haugh, Stamley Inger- 
Boll, Gary Jodoln, Dawn John
son, Paunela Johnson, W illiam  
Kennedy, EUrlede Klein, Donna 
Klucewicz, Richard Kohls, Guy 
Lathrop, Linda Leon, Nauicy 
Luckmaui, Sharon Lynn.

M ary Madlon, Julia M arlotti, 
Stephen Mataon, M arilyn M ay, 
M altha McCallum, . Karen 
Meeks, D avid M oyer, Andrea 
Nella«n, Cynthia North, Ray
mond Pace, M argaret Piaine, 
Patricia  Patterson, Jane Perk
ins, Jedutr Phelps, B everly P it; 
ney, Susan Sherlock, Lorraine 
airaiti, Susan D. Smith, Janice 
Stanklewlcz, M aralyn Tabatsky, 

\ Alan Tiqpek, Joshua Wind, Shar
on Wood, Tbomas Zemke.

MMmOMOBEB 
O lgh  H onon

.xamtmm. Bonliazni INanoy 
Bfeandoev ilqyve
c u e , X oaM  D e n * * , JeenD or- 

_  .  Dong-

Bnace Bluest, Oarotyn Johnson, 
Diane Johnson, Kathryn Jolm- 
islton, (Maoicry Jtiran, lAsa Keh- 
ter, iBairheina KeUy, Janice
Kirause, Tonu Kuusdk.

Oanol Ldtke, Barheira Ijund-

berg, (Doris IMttichell, (Mantha 
Mlustaird, James Naschke, Don
ald Oster, Douglas (Pastel, Nan
cy  (FhilKiaipis, Letend Potiberton, 
M ariha RusseOL, (Paula Sen- 
dhifpil, Kairen. Smith, Linda 
Ssnilth, N a n a y  Stenldewtez, 
dhriisttne T w o lm e y ,  Manuel 
Vega, (Mansha Venneot, David 
Weire, (Lauira ZagUc.

SOPHOMORES
Honors

Janet Ackerman, Mark Ahl- 
ness, Kyle Annulll, Keith Bdg- 
ley, Katrina Becker, Diane Ben
nett, Gary Benson, Karen Bis- 
seil, Janice B letzer, David

Braomlicic, (Rlicheird BhannAck, 
Matrilne (Bray, Jane Chapman, 
Lynn O ih i t t i l o k ,  OhrisUzM 
d a rk e, W ayne Ootla, , Pat
rick Collet, Joyce Combei", 'Jan
et Diehl, R obert Dixon, Susan 
Emmerling, John EntwisUe, 
Beth Ferris, Douglas Hansen, 
Barbara Harrison, lin da  H er
zog, Rodney Johnson, Deborah 
Kahn, Eleanor K lkn, Henry 
Klein. .

Kathy Krause, Andrew La- 
penta, C lifford LaPointe, Paul 
Leduc, Jean Leslie, Sheri Le. 
vine, Barry London, John Mas- 
ton, Deborah McCarthy, Carol

McIntosh,/Linda Moore, Seth 
Moeler, Susan Moyer, Robin 
N eleber,' David Okrant, M ar
jorie P iela, Sylvia P lela, M i
chael Petteway, Gary Plerro, 
Raymond Plsch, Cheryl Rein- 
tom, Christine Roberts.
' Linda Sahrbacker, Harold 
Sandals, Susan Sllhavy, Cyn
thia Sines, Robert Snyder, Su
san Stackpole, Joan Starslak, 
Em ily Steere, Murielt Stt^dard, 
Jeffrey Taylor, Robert Taylor, 
Debra Thirion, Susan Thomas, 
Cynthia Thresher, Janette 
Usupes, Richard Ward, Carolyn 
Whiting, Stuart Wolf.

Two Collisions 
In Foggy Ocean

By THE ASSOGLLTED PRESS
H eavy fog along the New 

England coM t accounted for at 
least two ship accidents T^les- 
day.

In Hull, Mass., the 220-foot ex
cursion boat Martha’sNVineyard 
with 98 passengers aboard, ran 
aground o ff P t. All^rton while 
returning to Boston from  a trip 
to Provlncetown. ■

The Coast Guard helped re-

. _
float the boat a t high tide. N an u sd  f o r  C h ie f  
There was no danger to the htax a  staite parit hear
boat or ita passengers. T^narai which was named

In New Bedford, Mass., the|.^or the ifiamous IndiU i cM et 
freighter . Fauskanger, feeling slack  (Hawk, who fought a  bat
her way through the fog, struck tie  here (to aave the land tor 
the concrete abutments of the hjg people.
hurricane barrier gate in New ---------- ---- — -----
Bedford tlarbor. qfUESTIONED

The collision drove in a seo  BOSTON (A P ) A, fe d e i^  
tlon of the concrete wall near Judge has quesUoned the consU- 
the top, and caused some dam- tutlonality o f a Masaagiusette 
age farther down on the wall. law' that makes It a arm e . t o  

The freighter, apparently not'^fall to disperse when so o td e i^ . 
badly damaged, continued to Judge Anthony Julian s^rs me 
the State P ier to unload cargo law Beems to violate the right to 
a fter the accident. peaceful assembly.

Violence in Hong Kong 
Causes Capital Concern

: haszKA arisen
not dfklcuBB It

WASHINGTON (A P ) — State 
Department officials oonoemed 
about, the rapid growth of vlo- 
laface in Hong Kong wlU not 
comment on what understand
ings, i f  any, exist between the 
United States and Britain for 
defense o f the crown colony o ff 
China.

Legal authorities at the State 
Department make it  clear there

la n o fo m e l oommItmieHilbythe 
United States to defend Honig 
Kong. But the extent to which 
there may be a private under- 
ztandlng is riot being disclosed. 
, State Department press o ffi
cer Robert J. McCloekey was 
asked i f ,there is a U.S. policy in 
the event (Honig Kociig teeibtajok- 
ed (Cram the Chinese maJrOend. 
He aeid there is  such la policy

blit the 
and he 
furihnr.

Ih eM  are approximately 6,000 
Amectoam who are reoldealisar 
Hong Kmig and there is a  so- 
called 'floating population of 1,- 
QOO to l,SO0 more Americans 
visiting there.

tMcOIaekey advdaed U B . tour- 
ilats 'n iesday ttialt It  would be 
peudeot hoita(lMinltoeooourit(he, 
present turmoil before visiting 
the Udand. A t this point there is 
no on travel there.

Legal experts said that while 
there is no written understand-

iiw  between the United States 
aM  Britain comparable to the 
defense treaty between the 
United States and Nationalist 
China, Hong Kong has been dis
cussed on a confidential basis.

It  is believed there was an 
exchange o f views between 
President Johnson and British 
Prim e M inister Harold Wilson 
on the subject during their 
meeting here last month.

The N orth  AItteirtIo treaty 
makes no reference to Britain's 
holdings east of Suez and the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organi
zation excluded any references

to Hong Kong or Taiwan in its 
defense' clauses.

Under a  treaty ratified by the 
Senate and a joint resolution 
adopted by Congress, the United 
States is pledged to defend Tai
wan and the Pescadores Islands 
in the event of a Chinese Com
munist attack.

The United States has' aoi 
agreement with Hong Kong au
thorities which covers U.S. m ili
tary men on leave there from 
the war in Vietnam. But per
mission for the troops to visit 
Hong Kong could be curtailed 
by an order from  Adm. U.S.

Grant Sharp, U.S. commander 
in the PaCUid.

M ilitary rest and recreation 
privileges were curtailed in late 
April, however, at the same 
tim e the U.S. counsel general in 
Hong Kong advised Americans 
liot to visit the island.

Strike Riot Rocks 
Virginia Shipyard

Jet Propulsion
Squids and octopuses, long 

beifore olrcnaft engineers dis
covered jelt propulsion, were 
propCUing themselves swlfiUy 
by suckling w ater into their 
bodies and shooting It out.

(Continued from  Page One)

which the union listed as lack 
incentive benefits, unfair job 
ratings and the suspension of 
three employes for declining t o  

work overtime.
The association has lodged a  

complaint of unfair labor prac
tices by the company with the

pOpUlCLT
WITH

POPULAR PRICIHG!

Gold Medal Flour 5  53 '
BeHy Crocker  ̂Mixes H H L 3  ^
Betty Crocker Potato Buds 
Muellers Thin SpUghetti ^s',. 3^»A9
S p Q S n C t t l  S Q I I C C  Pla>n »  ^eat 4)  Jars |

Libby Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK

Soft Weave or 
Lady ScottButhroom 

Fucinl
Betty Crocker Bugles 
Table Talk Pies Rhubarb 5 5  
Nabisco Mate Cbeese Spreads

Lady
Scott

WHISTLES 
& DAISIES

S A V E
66

46
ounce
Cans

Bisquick 
Asparagus 
Vets Dog Nuggets 
Reynolds

40 ounce Box

King Cole 
Cuts and Tips

ALUMINUM FOIL 
75 FT. ECONOMY ROLL

Pet Skimmed Milk 
Oolden Cookies Atoro cremes 
Ehlers Minced Onion 
Sunshine Sugar Wafers

Toll Cons 29 
24 oz. Box 57

1  'A OZ. King Gloss 2 9  

13'A ox. Bog 2 9

PEPSODENT

TOOTH
PASTE

fo o tfP rie e t
f h popular

M ANC H ESTER SO U TH M ANC H ESTER
725 MIDDLE W i n d s o r BURR CORNERS

TURNPIKE, EAST SULLiVa N AVENUE- 
SHOPPINd CENTER .

SHOPPING PLAZA
TOLLAND TURNPIKE (NEXT TO CALDORl

Maxwell House
IN S T A N T
COFFEE

»U 3Save 32c on 
10 ox. JcH*

Pacific Gold-M ixed Pieces
ELBERTA

PEACHES
SAVE 42c

Family
Size

^  O r  C i ;Sliced

S A V E
16

28
ounce
Cans

RIB STEAKS 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAKS 
BEEF PATTIES 
GROUHD CHUCK 
SLICED BACOH 
SAUSAGE 
FRAHKFURTS 
COLD CUTS
25 Extra Value Stumps

a o p W W l V

GRAND CHAMPION 
QUALITY

SELECT CHOICE

SELECT
CHOICE

TOP
QUALITY

S t rRib Roast!
FOR OUTDOOR 

EATING

with purchoM 
of pound of

f r o z e n  F O O g

Oral
Antiseptic

O fie
p o u n d

an 1 0
W
5 9

Arm & Htimmer Borax «•« 3 9  
Gulden Mustard 2  -><« 2 9
Black Flag House & Garden *2^*77'
Welch Pure Grope Jelly 37*
Pfeiffer Dressings ^’*Cole*Saw*^ 3 8 01. Bottles 

Niagara Spray Starch 20 oz. Aerosol Con G 9  

Dixm Refill Cups  ̂ 1(î 0 to Box —  5 oum ê She 5 9

Planter's Dry Roast Peanuts 9V4 ox. Jor . 5 9

Save 70̂ 01120 oi#

C ep q co l
Save 50‘ on Just Wonderful

H a ir S p ra y s
Save 4t‘ on 4oz. Tube
B re c k  '̂ - S lu m p o o

Save 64* on Buyer

A sp ir in  ^  V V

Semi-Baneless-Shart Cut

5th Thru 7th RIBS

fst Tbru 
4tb RIBS

CARANDO AMERICAN

NEPCO EXTRA MILD 
AND ALL BEEF

CAPITOL FRESHLY SLICED 
PICKLE & PIMENTO AND 

MINCED BOLOGNA

WAYBEST BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS,
TASTY PLUMP OVEN READY

4 t o  8  P Q iin d  a v e r a g e

Filberts

pound
Pockoge

BOSTON or ROMAINE LEnUCE
GRAPES D d k io a B

SeedlessG 0 R T ^ § ll«
bish  st ic k s

:^C/lNTALOUPES 
'  POTATOES

2 9 ' -
JUMBO SIZE

CA StUHIp5
-/riLm sFfHMl

OaUfomia 
Long —  White

ORANGES 

1 0 « » 7 9 *

luead

Extra Lazge 
Sunidst

1 9 '
0 0 ® d o 2 l

F ^ « s h  e n d  J u ic y

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
Ootco, 'acooaeeet HeUMok,

■ ■■ “ 'W. ■■.

•

National Labor 'Relatloiis Boaird 
in Baltimore.

The union also haa a hearing 
today in the 4th U.S. Cirouit 
Court of Appeals in Al«candria 
on its attempt to transfer legal 
proceedings from  state to feder
al courts.

The comanager of the asso
ciation, R . M. Bryant Jr., de
clined to outline future union 
plans except to say pickets “ are 
still on the gates in an orderly, . 
nonviolent manner as they al
ways have been."

Assaults on nonstriking work
ers, tire slashings and wind
shield shatterings outside gate 
plants began Monday n ig ^  
Nearly 20 persons have been 
arrested.

Union officials have pleaded 
for those marching in picket 
lines to "rem ain law-abiding 
citizens and continue picketing 
in an orderly, nonviolent man
ner.”

About six hours after the 4 
p.m. shift o f nonstrlkera report
ed for work Tuesday a crowd 
near the shipyard's gates began 
throwing bottles and bricks at 
the shipyard fence, said a  strik
er, Andy Linger, 25, o f Hamp
ton.

iojb Oliver  soys 
"O u r Used Cars 

Are
Priced R ic h f’

1966 Ponttao 6 OTO. L i »  
trous gray flniah. RAH, 
Avito., PS A  PB. A  very 

>ular model. Low  Low  
mileage. FuQy guaranteed.

1966 FoM Oaloxie 600 2>Dr. 
H. Tbp. Red finlA, bhusk 
vhwl hop. IUHI> Auto., PS
A  FIB. A ll vinyl Initeriw and 
wlhitewBll tires.

1966 Pontlao Tenmeoh Cus-
tioin Oonv. Beauttfid red 
finish vdth Uack top. RAH, 
Aiito. TVana, V-8 Bnglha 
Bucltot seata, cimaole and 
whitewall tirro

1965 Pontlao Catalina 2-ODr 
Hd. Ttop 2-1-2 ModeL With 
RAH, Stoor Shift, Budeeb 
Seata, Ocnsole and all the 
factory goodies—a real M  | 
one at only

1965 Pontlao Le Mana Spt. 
Coupe. Lustiious Blue finish. 
With RAH, Auto. TVana, 8- 
O yt Bnglne, FS hnd 
wall Urea Only

1965 Pontlao CataUna 2-Dr 
Hd. Top. light Bhie flntUi 
with RAH, AvAo. Trano., PS 
A PS, WMtewttU H im . A. 
real beauty and priced to 
sen today 1S»
1964 FonUao Grand PHx 2-
Dr. Ope. BeauOfUl Rod fin; 
lah and fully equipped with I 
RAH, Auto., PB A PB, 
Whitewall Tirea, Bucket 
Seatzt OonocOe. One-̂  loaal 
owner. Serviced by ua since
^ • o t a y  ISM
1965 Pontlao Grand Prix 2-
Dr. Gpe. laietrous Red liiir 
hti and fuBy equipped \Mth 
Rim, Auto., ra  A FB, 
Vt̂ dtewnll TtoM, Buidcet 
Seata, Conaole. Sold and 
serviced by us sinoe new. 
Only --------

1965 Ponttao Le Blaaa Spta.
Coupe. 8-C^ VSoffim, RAH, 
Auto.. TraneL end Ploctoiy 
Air Ooud. Ludroue white 
finieb with mabefatng black  ̂
inteitor and - bucket eeate. 
Only

1962 Chevrolet ]M  Air 
Sta. Wagon. V-8/, Wnghm, 
RAH. PS. A  nloeiy equiped 
6-peeaenger wagon ready to I 
go and priced to eeU ^  | 
only

J
L

Paul Dodge 
Ponfidc'

378 M d b i S t ,  H n n d M sta r I

r  . ■ - C l
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Shop
Along
With Hirer

foised and Pretty

Main Strevt Su*r*>.r A  Blaze of Beauty

Feel Degrees Cooler 
Look chic and well-groomed 

in summer Ivaiiirslliyling that is 
easy to care itor. tor a
“CURI£ IN MlCmON’' HAIR- 
STYUE, at iSCJHJUXiTZ BEIAUTY

Invest Vacation Money 
Buy a gift for your home. 

WATKINS, 93S Main Street, is 
headquarters for furniture of 
quality. The joy you experience 
will continue to ^ve you com-

SAILjON, comer Oak and Cot- fort and pleasure whether it’s 
ttage Streets. The ibeauticilans ® reading CHAIR, a LAMP 
are eotperiewced and talented, TABLE (coffee table or end ta- 
reariy to serve you ^tondiay We) record cabinet or chest of

EMBROIDERY

through Sbtiirrday throughout 
the scondhing BUmmer. You’ll 
feel beautitUUy cool and refresh
ed in air-canditicn'ed SCHUL/TZ 
BESA’UTY SAILON, where new 

, equipment can TENT, TONE or 
BiLiElAiaH HAJIR IN MINUTES. 
What used to fake 40 to 60 

^  minutes can now he accomplish
ed in four to six minutes and 
with exacting, defpendl^le re
sults. Begin your vacation with 
a PS3RMANENT WAVE and 
“CURLS IN MOTTON’’ HAIR
STYLE. 643-8951t

drawers.

Discolored keys can ruin the 
looks of your piano. Go over 
them at least once a week with 
a soft cloth that has been dip
ped in denatured alcohol. You 
will be surprised at the differ
ence It makes. Or you may use 
a paste made by combining fine 
whiting with lemon juice. Wipe 
the keys carefully with a damp 
cloth after each application of 
this cleaner.

You can save yourself extra 
work, and at the same time 
turn out fudge in pieces of imi- 
form size, by pouring your, 
fudge into aluminum ice cube 
trays that have been well but
tered. Pour in a thin layer so 
that the candy is not too thick, 
It hardens quicker in these in
dividual pieces and requires no 
cutting.

Children have more fun play
ing indoors witih their modelling 
clay if you give each child a 
handful of toothpicks. ’This will 
keep them busy for hours.' By 
using them they can add legs, 
arms, or a  neck to hold the head 
of a ifigure they model. This 
makes their play more realistic, 
because with the aid of the 
toothpicks their xday creations 
will also stand.

Put First Things First
Before you begin to assemble 

your new-season wardrobe, 
plan to come to GLAZIER’S, 
631 Main Street, to be correct
ly fitted to a BRA and FOUN
DATION that can do the most 
for you. PERSONALIZED FIT
TING is a specialty at GLA
ZIER’S. Skip In soon for an ex
tra supply of cool undergar
ments, LINGERIE a n d  
LOUNGEWEAR to tuck into 
your vacation luggage.

Manchester Parkade Stores
More Beauty, Charm and You can turn plain tapioca 

Good Grooming pudding into a bright, colorful
Within your T«aich today caii dessert that will catch the eye 

ibe incretaseid: self-confldenice of any young^er. Spifakle 
when you get aicquainted with strawberry or raspberry flavor- 
G A E T A N O ’S SAIjON OF gelatin Into It while It is still 
BEAUTY, where Ibeautlolans hot, set Into the refrigerator 
(tmoile and ifemale) are skiUefl chill until firm. When ready 
and experienced in a>U phases to serve, top each dish with a 
of (beauty culture. In a  addition hit of sweetened whipped-cream 
youlfl. thrtn to the dreunabcalUy garnish with a maraschino 
decorated crimiann and gold In- clierry. •
terdor. Come ifor quaiilfled (HJ^TiR -------  ■
COLORING and' HAIR. STYL- When washing delicate lace 
ING. Step into a  world of new collars and doilies, felace them 
beauty when you acquaint your- in a fruit jar filled about two- 
self with the glaonorous WIG- thirds full with wfarm thick 
LETS and WIGS for instant and suds. Put on the lid and shake 
continuing good' grooming. 643- the jar unUl the article is clean. 
9022. Rinse the same way.

ONE 
(14-16-18)
184

Tri City——‘f''erintn Circle 4rea
r

When Only the Best Will Do Men, Save
THE CAROUSEL, Trt City ROTH’S CLOTHIER, TW City 

Shofppdng POoza, maikeB avail- Slho(p(pting POam, otfens MON- 
able to you a  complete Olne of BY-(SAVIING ■values on flamois- 
g 0 Ti.'uii/ne ENGRAVING OP name sudts, apart coats, slacks.

Reserved Seat Movies ;
Seen Ecoriomic_Fixture ;

HOLLYWOOD (A P K - That x f iu T s o W ^ to  t o X o r ' " *  
grand old movie tradlUqn, the major comp«l|
road show, now appears to be a ^̂ jgg oh road shows: >
permauient fixture In film Indusr Columbla-In release; “Tarn-
try economics.

The road show, also known as 
the two-a-day or hard-tlcket pic
ture, dates back as far as 
“Birth of a Nation.” The pobcy 
of selling reserved septs at ad
vanced prices for speqlal attrac
tions has been attempted over 
the years with varying success. 
Only in recent years has the 
device been embraced by all 
film companies.

"It’s a sign of the times,” 
says a theater owner. "People 
don’t  mind paying rtiore for the 
assurance of a reserved seat

Ing of the Shrew” and “A Man 
for All Seasons.” Now id 
producUon: "BHihny Girl" and 
“McKennafa Gold.”

Dlsney-The company • Is' 
launching its first road shou(Ĵ  
"The ■ Happiest MUlionalre,” 
may try "BlackbearfRiB Ghort-J 

MGM-”Doctor Zhlvdgo” has 
almost played out In road 
show,” Grand Prlx” is In re
lease. Upcoming: "Gone wltlv 
the Wind” in its first hard-Ucket 
release; “Far from the Mad
dening Crowd” virlth Julie Ohris^ 
tie, Peter Finch; “2001: A Space 
Odyssey.”and the prestige of seeing a n , pgraniount-For this fall:

1411
36-52

A iHgludieottod' princess de
sign sOzapeis up 'wiltb a  multi-

important new movie.
^ m e  movie goers are 

shocked by the price. The top 
ticket for ‘"rhoroughly Modem 
Millie” In HoUywood Is ?4. But 
there are still enough customers 
to assure a year’s run or longer 
for a hit film in a metropolitan 
afaa. And a hit doesn’t have to 
be a critical success. Some of 
the biggest attractions were 
blasted by highbrow critics: 
" H a w a i i , ” "The Bible,” 
“Millie” and "The Sound of Mu
sic.”

It was ‘"The Sound of Music,” 
of course, that led the way. The

W E D D I N G  INVITATIONS, walking 'sihartis, swimwear and goradl skirt and cool sweetheart industry’s first $l(X)-mllllon
plus personal and Ibuisdness is(poit slhirts. Wlitfli so mrrclĥ  of 
S T A T I O N E R Y ,  CALLING sumimer still before us, take 
OARiDS, ANNOUNOEMENTS. aAvamtage of ROTH’S  SALE 
So many dholices off distinctive now.
ietbterding styles and monogram- --------
ming are ovalilajble. Fyxr a 
treasured keepsake, remember,
YOU RECEIVE THE EN
GRAVED PLATES.

Mottaer-in-Law Coming to Viidt?
Ytou’ir be pcdiBhing up the 

house we know! JOHNSON 
PAINT CO. 723 Main Street, 
carries "HELENE'S WAX” that 
wiU CLEAN, POLISH and 
WAX with ONE OPERATION. 
Compounded of pure bees’ wax, 
this product gives enduring

Don't be guilty of soiling your 
clothes after you have washed 

by careless handling 
ironing. So many times 

cuffs on a white shirt or the 
hem of a tablecloth or sheet 
touches the floor and becomes 
soiled. Before starting to iron, 
spread a wornout sheet, table
cloth, or newspapers under the 
Ironing board. This prevents 
your 'freshly ironed clothes 
from coming in contact with the 
floor.

An aittractive spray of roses 
in easy croas-stitoh adds a blaze 
of color to this sew-eaey shift!'

Don't neglect to give the tele
phone regular cleanings. Do this 
by wiping it thoroughly with a 
damp cloth that has been wrung 1 hi yards, 
out of warm soap suds. Wring

nieckline to help keep the ma
ture wioman Hooking her Ibve- 
UesL A trim (bolero co(mpletes 
this pildture.

No. 14HI1 with P H O T O  
GfUXDE ib in Sizes 36 to 6Q, bust 
36 to 64. iS(ize 38, 40 bust, dress, 
5*4 yards of 4'5-4nch; jacket.

„  . ------- -------------- r  “— ------- To order, send 50c in coins „  „ , . . _ ,.
Keep a package of ^Irpins in the doth tightly so that it will plus li5c (ftxr firStHdlaBB mailing, Halleli^h .

----- --------- ------ -----______sewing basket. When you be almost dry, and go all over to: Sue (Burnett, (Mianehester
pattern NO. 184 has tissue for remove buttons from worn gar- the telephone with it rubbing Evening HeraiW, 1160 AVE OF 

sizes 14, 16, 18 inclusive; hot- mreadthena on a hair- bricMy. Rinse immediately with AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
iron transfer; color chart; full a  doth wrung out of clear 10066.

to hold them there and drop warm -water, and dry with a -pirfiinii- TMunna A sare«!5i with them into the button box. This ,30ft doth. • PriWt Name, Address with Zip
keeps all buttons of one kind ’ _____
together and makes it possible When taking a small child 
to see at a glance if you have shopping or visiting, place

As Good as New 
SARAN WEBBING available

at BOTH FAIRWAYS wiU en- to moke? Only 50c e  copy! 
dow worn summer furniture 
with new life and service. Buy 
the clips and accessories you 

beauty and prateertkm to your Individually or buy a corn-
fine ftimiture end flooring of pjete REPLACEMENT KIT. 
all lypea ____

directilons.
To order, send 35c in coiiis 

plus l'5c for first-cliaas mailing 
to: Amine Cabot, Manchester Bv- 
ning HeraM, 1150 AVE OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
10036.

CEb-int Nome, Address ■with Zip
Code and Style N'uinber. straightening up the house

Have you the ’67 Spring and easier by borrowing Sis’s doll 
S u m m e r  Album cantaining b^ggy to haul the things that 
many lovely designs and items to be ratumed to their piop-

er places. If you push the bug- 
from room to

enough of a certain kind of but- small plastic -cosmetic bag con- 
ton for a new garment. talning a damp wash cloth

-------  in your purse. Use it to take
You can make the dally chore care of the child's hands when

he soil? them eating lunch, 
candy or treats.

Code, (Style Number and Size.
Keep pace with the latest 

fashdioeis (by ordering the 1967 
Sprimg and Summer Basic 
Fashion. 50c a  copy.

grosser demonstrated how a 
single film, properly road 
shown, could buoy the fortunes 
of a company, twentieth Centu
ry-Fox. To a less deg;ree, 
"Doctor Zhivago” did the same 
for MGM.

There also have been misses: 
"Is Paris Burning?” "Battle of 
the Bulge,” "Khartoum,” “The 

But these 
have been offset by the per
formances of the winners.

"The successful road show 
offers a perfect situation for a 
company,” says a studio 
spokesman. “You ha'x̂ e a sizable

Half a Sixpence, “with Tommj^ 
Steele. ^

Twentieth Century-Fox—Thtf 
“road-show company,” has 
“The Sound of Music” still play
ing in a few hard-ticket sltua* 
Uons, plus "The Sand Pebbles’̂  
and "The Bible.” Later this 
year: “Dr. Doolittle” with Rex 
Harrison. Next year: “Star!"^ 
with Julie Andrews. Also 
planned: “Patton," *1HellOj
Dolly,” “Toro, Tora, Tora’̂  
about Pearl Harbor; "Tom 
Swift,” etc.

United Artlsts-“Hawall" in 
release. Future possibilities: 
"Chitty Chitty Bang Bang,’̂  
“Charge of the Light Brigade.'* 

Universal-In release: “Mil
lie.” Next year: "Sweet Charl» 
ty” with Shirley McLalne; ” Wil
liam the Conqueror.” *

Warner Brothers-The compa
ny is coimting on another Ler- 
ner-Loewe Murical, “Camelot,’J 
to follow its “My Fair Lady.” ’

Cocktail Tells Trouble
WASHINGTON — Patlenb^ 

undergoing tests for possible 
thyroid difficulties drink a  inix^ 
ture that contains the radioiso
tope iodine-131. About half a 
million of these “atomic cock-

Wash and dry the garbage 
can. Before using and while it

Income that remains steady for 
a year or more, giving stability 
to what is usually an up-and- 
down business. After the road 
show has played out, you can do 
big business with subsequent 
runs. The prestige of the hard- 
ticket run has built up the want-

Enjoy Sun’s Benefits 
Without the Bums

NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver-

Where there are small chil- 
You can make your own gar- dren in the home, it isn’t  safe

Always Something New &Y from room to room, It 
What a wonderful feelinc of ”*a**«s it possible to straighten non Oircilo, abounds with SUN 

sarVnS m T fp aS ^  U e «  one P R O T E C T I O N  praducts.
in YOUR GIFT GALLERY on ^ P - ’ CXISMETITOS have bee(n
the main floor at Watkins. ,, TT fowmi^ed to sofftemi, smootih,
More merchandise than ewer is “ Change of Pace mofiisiturize and b e a u t i f y ,
available, just whSTVou are

‘ACHES' VS, ‘PAINS’
NEW PORT RICHEY, Fla, 

(AP) — After being bleacher 
boosters for their sons during

is still clean, throw in three or to-see factor among those who Little League season, mothers
four mothballs. Do this every waited until the picture came to have organized softbqll team*
three or four days and it will their neighborhood theater.” for themselves. Their two teamq 
keep out Insects and eliminate Also, a road-show film can are called the “Aches” and th^
garbage can odors. attract at least a million dollars "Pains.” ,

lie olives which go so well on 
the snack or relish tray. Just 
cover ripe olives with salad oil 
to which has been added one 
crushed clove of garlic. Put in 
a msison fruit jar, screw the 
lid on tightly and set in the re
frigerator overnight to absorb 
the flavcfr. Just before serving 
remove from oil eind drain. 
Serve ■with other relishes.

to leave an ironing board stand
ing against the wall. Remedy 
this situajUon by placing an ' in
expensive towel rack on the 
wall, high enough to easily slip 
the ironing board under it. This 
holds it in place and keeps it 
from being tipped over.

When galoshes or overshoes 
are stored through the sum
mer months, their zippers be
come rusted and difficult to 
slide. You can remedy this if 
you oil the zippers with ordin
ary household machine oil. 
Work them up and down sev
eral times and you will find 
that they glide easily. Oil care
fully to keep any oil off the

When Shirts File Up
R can ha(ppen easily in the 

summertime. (Dri-ve up to 
‘MARTENIZING” TWCWHOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE at ,299 West 
MiiSdle Ipke. The men in the 
family will Hike the way the 
gleaming slfirbs are pirepared 
and packaged. Oamfortably fabric or rubber.
crisp, meticulously pressed, ____
there is something very special 
about a  piroCeeBionaliy "dene up” 
riiirt at ‘MARTINIZENG,” now 
located also at MAIN AND 
BIRCH STRHEITS. Bring all 
your fine garments and home 
acoeasoriee to ‘'MARTINIZ- 
ING” and know that your ap- 
pairel will Ije thoroughly cleaned

shopping for Summer wedding 
or shower gifts or thinking of 
the apple-of-your-eye student 
heading for college. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY specializes in 
ONE OF A KIND items, flown 
here from the four comers of 
the world. You’ll find out-of- 
the-ordinary gifts, suitable for 
masculine and famlnine tastes 
of all ages. Do see the MU- 
SE5UM PIECES that are sculp
ture reproductions: "Baby, 
ready for toe” is priced $12  as 
is "Land of Nod”. So appeading. 
BOXED STATIONARY in
cludes a color-coordinated pen 
to harmonize with letter de
sign, $2.00. Always a “correct” 
gift. Snare exquisite color for

Enjoy a Change of Pace
F'or young families and for ‘'FASHION TAN” 

young budgets, JANE ALDiEJN hellps you attain a irilch, gtowdiii^ 
FOOD S(HOP, Tri City Shop- tan while slhieiding your skin, 
pong Plaza, caitens to the young SUMMER SUNDAY HOURS 
and the young a t heart with ARB 9 -aijm. to 2 p.m, OP«** 
tempting meniis, priced to again froan 6 pjm. to  9 pjm.
please.. Enjoy a SEA (FOOD --------
pla/bter or a  'SALAD BOWL or Save the children’s discarded 
a  MEAT PLATTER. Tieat the (hollow plastic toys that (have 
youngsters to a KINGhSIZE i^ lit down the middle. Wash 
SUNDAE crowned ■with dell- and dry thoroughly and use 
ciious toppings. OPEN MON- them for cooky cutters to (make 
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY, children’s cookies.

Stores Around Town
Combine Business and Pleasure 

ETANO’S RESTAURANT 
AND CXXjKTAIL LOUNGE 
on Route 6 (and 44 in Bolton has

Come to Be Served 
An enjoyable dining adven

ture awaits you at'LA STRADA 
RESTAURANT, 699 Main

Planning to Redecorate 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, has a fabulous ar
ray of FABRICS, also patterns

your room when you suspend and sewing accessories and no- the hospitable setting suitable 
before a window HAND-MADE tions for your summer do-it- for combining business and 
CATHEIDRAL GLASS birds, yourself decorating. Make your pleasure. Here, yxm’ll find a 
fruits, disks. Summer hos- home even more charming and gracious atmosphere, superb, 
pitality comes easy when you inviting ■with fresh new tier food, plus quiet, efficient serv- 
own an array of generous-sized, curtains, summer draperies, ice, blended together -with skill 
distinctive CX>FT'E5E MUGS, *:ooi bedspreads fashioned of at FTANO’S RESTAURANT. 

Street. Come with the children exuding decorative power and lovely materials displayed here. Bring that important client 
to the FAMILY ROOM, planned friendliness, a t YOUR GIFT K you plan to sew hack-to- here; • discuss that business 
and equipped especially for gaLLEIRy ' school clothes you’ll find re- matter over a delicious lunch-
mealtime enjoyment of young- ' _____  f r e s h i n g  ’IRANSITIDNAL eon or dinner a t FIANO’S.
sters and adults. The carpeted _  , , o- air+ PLAIDS and PRINTS in abun- Everyone comes away from

. and pressed and reibumed to you interior provides a hushed at- ^  dant assortment at PILGRIM PIANO’S feeling fine. Here it’s
^ looking like new. Here Is dry mosphere so conducive to re- MILLS. OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 headquarters for ^he meardng-

ING
OPEJN SATURDAY to 6 p.m. REXJEIPTTON, an ANNIVER-

—I-----  SARY REUNION or BAN-
You can singe chickens or QUBT. Whether your party In̂

cleanihg off the better kind. All laxation. Enjoy service that is ^  ?•***• o** Monday to Friday and ful occasions of a■ amount of teble salt on a  dampwork is done riglht on the pxom- prompt and courteous, thanks 
iscs. The minute your back is to an experienced and thought- 
turned, caipable hands are taik- ful staff. Above all, the GOOD 
ing the first of many steps bo 
freshen and renew the appear- 
emee of your ■wordrolbe.

cloth. EV»ld the cloth in the palm 
of the hand. Close hand and

FOOD and PLEASING PRICES turkeys without smudging
continue to attract and hold an ^  as you walk

along under the line.ever-growing clientele.

Your Gifi Gallery
935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
Yorl^ Stock EScchahge, invites 
you to write' or call in for their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT ■ GRADE SfTOOKS are 
always to be fotmd. We cur
rently advise upgrading port

er eludes few or many, you can 
a big welcome at 

a small amount of rubbing al- FIANO'S. 643-2342. 
cohol in a stnall metal contain- ——̂-—
er and lighting it. The hot bljie Prom old coats and discard- 
flame will do a thorough job wool skirts, make play mlt- 
of singeing without a trace of tens for the children. Cut a pat-

How to buy a bra
1 .  Spend five minutes in the fitting room of a good store 

with several bras—not just a Bali.
2.  Try each one on. It’s the only way to tell if a bra fits 

...provided you understand what “proper fit” means.
3. Clip out this test and take it with you for a free fitting.

It will probably mean a better figure for life.

(g:H6 8*l' t«C >HC . 16 )*i« SI*tC*. **£• *C»« N * tOOl*
1

IYes N o
□  □  1  • Can you feel the shoulderjtraps?

□  □ 2  • Does the bra gap out in the cleavage? ,

□  □ 3  « Does the back hike up?

□  □ 4  • Do you have to wear the straps short to get the uplift you like?

□  □ 5  • Does the bra feel tight? Or loose?

□  □ 6  • Do you overflow the cups? Or not quite fill them? .

If you had any Yes’s-y o u  have the wrong hra.

□  □  1 • Does the lift come from under the cups? -

□  □ 2  • Does the back lie low?

□  □ 3  • Do the straps lie there on your shoulders, supporting no weiglt?!

□  □  4  • Do the straps move as freely as you move? ■

□  □  5  • Does the bra cling at the cleavage—leaving no gap?

If the bra does these things, it’s the right bra.
A

smudge. tens for the children. Cut a pat
tern from an old mitten. Cut off 
the initten at the wrist, line, 
and sew on a knit cuff. These 
take only a few minutes to 
stitch up on the sewing ma
chine.

Buy it.

///

D a n is h  C rysta l

Alw ays the perfect

gift ^
For exquisite wedding or anniversary gifts 
give “Atlantic” pattern crystal by Holegaard, 
“by appointaient to His Majesty the King of 
Denmark.” Smoke with crystal stems.
2 oz. Cordial Glasses, shown . . .  I .each 2.50 . 
12 oz. Goblets, illustrated.. . . .  . 1. .  .each 4.
51^ oz. Wine Glasses, shown............... each 3.
6 oz. Champagne or Sherbets — ......... each 4.
4 oz. Cocktail Glasses .................... .each 3.
3 oz. Sherry^Glasses............................. each 3.

Sundnertime — A Favorite 
Time of the Year 

LEHTOX PHARMACY, 299 
Ba-st Center Street; carries the 
famous-name products (Skol, 

folios at this time. M&TOAL Bronztan) for
,FUNDS and BONDS look par- a golden,
tieularly attrofctlve. INSTANT Bdorious tan^ w ^le keying 
BOARiS Q U o t e  are avail- ”iol^^
able: A call or card brings .you ® p-i-rfiiv aun *pnerev with SHOP, offering a big setectlon
a  speedy reply. 649-2821. ^

For a very handy sewing aid,
take that discarded medicine '

'dropper and use it for dampen- GPimv suiriTF'iv d a v «! 'Wben washing blankets,
ing seams before pressing. It is ^  with needed picnic cardboard tubes from
quick.and efficient. charcoal 'waxed paper and paper towels

Almost yoar dtoUiMldne. Hank the

We’ll take our chances that it’s a Bali. Would you believe 
that the right bra could make such a difference?

Everybody’s favorite b ra . . .

OloUies to Keep You Cool 
You’ll like the cool, unruffled 

way you look all summer when 
you cotne to THE LrlTTLE

\

supplies (briquettes, 
lighter, paper plates).

' Nobody Tires of Ice Cream 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from 

the plant on W'arren Street,

You can hasten the drying of m agicily we seem to have blankets over them to dry.
your child’s sweaters If, after ^^re time to do the things we '^*3' ^  fluffy with-

, washing, they are placed on a  j^ally enjoy and more leaving a  line mark on the
both towel and rolled with a to  look prettier. The blanket,
dean TolUng pin. finger shape "CBJLBBrRrrY” line of accesso- 
the sweater as you' roll. The pjgg home and travel are id 
sweater will dry with surprising up-to-date stock You’ll find 
quickness os you ToU out the packabTe, compact hangers, 
m dslure and ■will be ready to niirlrors, shower caps, roller “'t the t<^ of the hit pa-
wear in half the ordinary time. t>ags, tissue containers and fit- ^  dessert treats you 11

-------  ^  ted cosnretlc cases to tuck Into ^
Display I t  your vacation luggage. Keep fa***1̂ y ®**d friends the ■variety

WATKINS ART G A L L E J R Y , g n d  dainty In spite of siz- sumptuous goodness of
15 Oak Street, will enhance temperatures with SUM- I^JYAL ICE CREAM In your
with a suitable FRAME your m eR  COLOGNES by Max refrigerator all summer long. 
DIPLOMA, NEEDLEWPRK padtor, Revlon, Prince Match- ^eti're prepared to seirve a  per- 
(Cross-stltch sa,mpler, C iw el abelli, I>orothy Gray, Coty, Pa- Ja*f*right treat arow d the 
embroidered panel. Needlepoint brege. Let the mag;lc of LEN- short no tice,-to  all
canvas), the youngster’s ART oX OOSMEHTC COUNTER “kes. Get it r t  fine g r o c ^  and 
WORK or your college student's tvork for you without delay, i r̂iig stores that carry ROYAL 
FRATEJRNriTr or SORORITY YouTl be more lovely than ever CREAM.
COMPOSITE, Your home '-wlU n̂id you’ll have th6 most satls- 
acqulre a  unique individilaUty tying summer you've ever 
that no one can duplicate. (Jreamed.

/

Bali's sno-flake-paUerned nylon lace only 
looks deliPotel It's really as strong as can be 
—  never loses its shape. Flat, ribbon-wired 
undercups give unfelt support, perfect sepa
ration and complete containment to even the 
fullest figure. Shapes average curves to per
fection. Lycra* spandex washes easily, dries 
quickly.

WILL YOU SPEND FIVE MINUTES IN OUR 
FiniNG ROOM FOR A BEHER FIGURE FOR LIFE?

Every Ball has a bow

Hl^LFN WOLVERTON, Plop.

The Inquirer 631 MAIN STREET

CORSET 
SHOP

TEL. 643-6346
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Melina Mercouri 
ATHENS (AP) — Aotren 

Ifelliw Mercouri will be 
Gripped of her Greek citizen- 
ahlp for criticizing Greece’s mil
itary dldtatorahip, a member of 
Rie ruUng Junta raid today.

Brig. Stylianos Patakos, inte
rior miniater, zald the order 
needed only hla signature and 
he would sign It "(soon.'
. Patakpa said the order would 
apply hot oidy to Miss Mercouri, 
who gained world fame In the 
film “Never on Sunday,” t»t to 
“aS (hose wUo aicft BnUuaUaaal- 
ijr.’
r This presumably will include 
(Ireek politicians who managed 
to flee Greece after the coup 
April 21.

PhiUh
0, NiC. (AP) 

— Philip Crosby and former 
Las Vegas diowgiri Georgl Ed
wards were 'married Tuesday 
night after delaying (their vows 
45 minutes to watch on televl- 
rictai the end of the !mia}oMe(ague 
baseball AU-Star game which 
went into extra Innings.

Gnoshy, 82, non cC (singer Bitag 
Crosby, the bride, 28, were 
married by Dist. Judge Judge 
Paul Tackett at the home of 
friendii In Albuquerque.

It was Crosby’s third mar
riage. Ihe family said tt was 
the flrst for the bride, daughter 
it MR arid acm. J. ID. Peed tt 
Albuquerque.”̂

Grant Gallagher 
imCA, N.Y. (AP) — Grant 

Gallagher “is doing very nice
ly,” Ills elat^  father said today. 
And so Is ‘!mom” heiress Gam
ble Benedict Gallagher.

Hie 7-pound, 8^-ounce boy, 
born -Tuesday idgfat at St. 
Luke’s Hospital, Is the fliird son 
tor the toaneo’ INow YVxIc social
ite. Her flrst marriage to her 
former chauffeur, Andre Po- 
rumbeanu, ended in an annul
ment In 1964.

But for Thomas F. Gallagher, 
84, a state police Inspector who 
also had been m arri^ once be
fore, it Is the first son.
< ‘Tm  very happy, it was a 
boy,” he told a reporter.
> Ihe Gallaghers were married 
lit nearby Clinton two years ago 
this month In a church cere- 
tnony attended by 15 family 
members and dose f̂riends. 
iRimble then was 24.

Queen Mother 
I ST. Jdm, N 3 . (AP) — Brit
ain’s Queen MMber Elizabeth, 
ptk a  IS-dagr 'vCsIt to Canada’s 
Atlantic pro^ces, says she has 
found the people of St. Jdm  
“very warm.”

Ihe qiieen mother, 67, lad  
vlsltod the Atlantic provinces In 
1989 during a cross-Canada tour 
With her late husband. King 
George VI.

On Tuesday night she' shodk 
hiraiiii and chatted with more 
than 200. persons at a cocktail 
pan^ aboard the royal yacht 
Britannia on the second day of 
her ‘Visit. She was hostess at a 
dhmec partly tor eRgUt cn the 
pracht
. niousands of. persons-many 
carrying Union Jacks and many 
others waving Canada’s Maple 
^loaf flag-had lined ‘'the city 
streets earlier as the queen 
mother’s motorcade, travded a 
14-mile Touto In four hours.

• Jackie Kennedy 
LUCCA, Italy (AP) — A pic

nic lunch, a leisurely swim and 
A barefoot strdl were among 
ttM-vacatlon-puBnilts_Tuesday_ 
of ICrs. John F. Kennedy.

The former First Lady slept 
late after her long trip Monday 
from Ireland to the 17th-century 
vfBa dt Oourit DtrioPtod-Btaot 
|)n the Tuscan countryside., 
r villa Informants add she had 
sjnstesmia a <leabe to vMt Blnv 

•eriosi. She Is pbesftleiii <t an 
!Am«rlcan commlttoe hdping to 
restore Fknentlne art works 
wdamaged in the November, 1966, 
."floods.

In Xtome, a leading Italian 
house was awaiting a 

visit from lITs. Kennedy. One 
^employe said a dress she had 
ordered was ready.

1,
flUBS’m U T E  F O B  D IA L

. If your Iron does not have a 
f̂fber diei, press all qmttieties 

!wlth a wann, but not hot. Iron.

IREPUBUCAN 
CAUCUS

. RepUbkioan eteotom «  
;Ttawn of Coventry are hersby 
•nuUfled tba* (there will be a  
;oauei» a t (tbe Bootti Dbnook 

on Jidy 17, 1967, a* 
:7:M o'̂ t̂oofc, pjn., tor tbe pur- 

Bdttog a  party-en- 
tor-tha oCfloe 

1st Judge of Ptobato tor the 
•Prabato Diatriot of Ooventry to 
•be voM  on eit tbe October 2, 
;i987 eleotton and to tranoa ' 
•auoh otber bustoess as may 
Ipreperty oome before sold cau-

jobn W. AMssk, 
atom Obatninaii
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GRAND / 
UNION /

SUPERMARKETS,

tOUDWnTE

STAR-KIST TUNA
iSm AiSiiMtrl̂ tMrc rULllNl UKLvlilNuS
mLNOilTP 1-c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
GRANDUinOII ltORAt,UUC,PDIE, SPICE

AIR FRESHENERS 
SARDINES
lORDNOTT

STEWED TOMATOES
WHOURERNIL
DEL MONTE CORN
GRAND VmONSUCED
PICKLED BEETS
rRESHUKE
GREEN BEANS 7%'
GULDEN'S

^BLO MUSTARD

M ijt

1
Y0UR 
CHOICE

3

Y our F a u o rite a ... 
o r  M a tc h  JEm f

I MOTT'SMOTT'S

APPLE JUICE
MOTT'S ALL VARIETIES

FRUIT TREATS
ALUMINUM

REYNOLDS FOIL
GRAND UNION

EARLY JUNE PEAS
DOVE PRINT- 2  PLY

FACIAL TISSUE
GRAND UNION

APPLESAUCE
COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN BROTH
GREAT BEAR PURE

SPRING WATER
BEEF OR LIVER

GOFF DOG FOOD
GRAND UNION

TOMATO SAUCE

YOUR
CHOICE

pkgs-
of 200^

YOUR
CHOICE

¥

TRB
v a — -

IkORl ^

?RASRSa>^W

1-F?EEZER Bl

WHOLE or SI
L A M

il receive: leg roasts, loin chops,
w e n  K e a a y  Ib 0 ^ <  ^^ops, shoulder chops , stew, etc.

C H O P S  A N D  S T E W

I am b  coMBiNimoN ib3 9
SHOULDER ^  .  89  ̂BREAST OF LAMB .  19°
TASTY C d f l o  MCHnrUVOR > r a < ) n
RIB LAMB CHOPS H**’ LOIN LAMB CHOPS ib

F resh  T a s te s  B e s t
S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N  

S A N l  A  R O S A

RED PLUMS r.:: ».

&  bacon 79.
& V B R  „ 4 9 c

|y«DBAC0N , ,  gOc
. 59,

J

C H K O B Y OR
ESCAROLE

2 > b , . . 2 9 ‘

TR O n C JILO
DRINKS
'/2-^a\. 39 *

•RUN OR YILLpW
SQUASH

--------1 0 ’ ^"

W H O L E  S W E E T  R E D  R I P E

WATERMELON

' / ,: 5 9 *

C

GRANBUNION . '  m  i qt. c d A A
PINEAPPLE JCE.4'!1-̂ H*’*’
O tA P IO R O R A N G I a r e r o
m-C DRINKS 10’̂ ”99‘
REAVYDDTY i o »  o c / p a .
ALCOA WRAP '‘r f̂49°
HOUYW OOD ASSORTED

CANDY BARS
fiiANDmnoH

C H O O S E 
ThF Size 

YOU WA N T  . . .  
A l l  AT O N t  
l O W  PRICE

roll * 1 9  

6-pack
v n n v i  D A iia
G IA ID O IIO N
LO-CALSODA12 cons 89'

R IG .S L M  VALUE

ADORN

BtnniiB

PET MH.K
BRAVO

FLOOR WAX
rmscHNANrs-GORMoa
MARGARINE
GRAND U N IO N -S T M IN tD

BABY FOODS
GRAMDUNION

BABY FOODS

2 14^-oz.A Q (  
cans

’n i’""' 89'
’■ '^ '4 3 '

<ra■TAm

fV eshly 
Cooked

Wfio sAum

pkg

6 49'
6,o„77'

6ERISRP0LL4)N(RB6.49cVAL0l) ^

BABY PANTS -S ir 3

AUNDRr Bi'.f!: 8ASHET UULlIt Pill

iMmtKCUU

' ‘’■if P 1 J I  lN(i 
■S iS" ■ .'Rfih-MJRK.i' 

i ( ' ' i H ,M' ' 11'
■ BlUl

V(,ijk CHOICt

'Linear Plastic

IBWCHEOSrtMF”

3 i ~ : 8 9 <

2i : 89«
gfB C lA IR s3;s*10(i 
W0C.NUCG£Ts2f c 89c

m c isv H c n v i thru sat., july is . we risirvi the rmht to limit ouApirrhis.

V. , A f

. Middle Timup&& West— ^Triple-S Redenqitkn Onter, 180 MiBifcet Sqaese  ̂ Newinfftmi 
Owen Friday JNlifftB to 0—Au Reidemptlon CentoiEi Closed Mondays



^  w /  - l.**, -M iw ■t> 4». i<y\ A.' .jv 4,1 A --i: .« 'X V -A' >■■>: ■>> '^' "l rV^V"!?r ;h’7 ? ; ' . W ■; 'X
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Presidential Suite Occupied hy Perez Before Gctfnc-Winning Homer

Record Five Straight Victories for
A N A H E I M  (AP) — 

Tony Perez started his 
California trip as a king 
and climaxed it by keeping 
the National League on 
the throne in All-Star com
petition.

Pereas' the Cincinnati Red who 
replaced starter Rich Allen at 
third base in the 10th inning, 
ended the longest All-Star game 
ever played when he hit an 0-1 
pilch from Kansas City’s Jim 
Hunter into the left field bleach
ers in the 16th Inning.

That gave the National 
League a 2-1 dfe'clsion Tuesday 
and a record five straight victo
ries over the American League.

Trailing 12-4 in the All-Star

series in 1949,''the Nationals now 
hold a 20-17-a edge after winning 
16 of the last 22 games, which 
include a tie, and nine of the 
last 11. . . 1

Until' Perez hit his homer, 
pitchers had dominated the 
g âme with a record 30 strike
outs.

The victory before 46,309 at 
the California Angels’ Anaheim 
Stadium also helped soothe the 
National’s and Walter Alston’s 
feelings that were collectively 
shattered last October by Balti
more’s four-game sweep of Al
ston’s IjOs Angeles Dodgers in 
the World Series.

Alston, however, felt no more 
joyful than Perez, the 26-year-

old Cuban who brought his wife, 
Pituka, and their 14-month-old 
son, Victor, to see him play in 
his first AU-Star game.

’They arrived in Anaheim late 
Monday night, unaware they 
were about to receive royal 
treatment.

"I don’t know what hap
pened,”  Perez related in be
tween accepting congratulations 
from Alston, President Warren 
Giles of the National League 
amd Baseball Commissioner 
WUliam D. Eckert.

’ ’But when we got to the hotel 
we had a lot of trouble because 
they have no more rooms left. 
So they gdve me the presidential 
suite. I felt just like a king.”

Even at the ^ -a -d a y  rate, 
the National League probably 
would be willing to keep Perez 
in the suite the rest of the week.

His home run, the third of the 
game—the others also were by 
third basemen, Philadelphia’s 
Allen in the second inning and 
Brooks Robinson of Baltimore 
in the sixth—broke up a duel 
that was punctuated more by 
strikeouts than by hitting.

Allen connected for his homer 
in the second off AL starter 
Dean Chance of Minnesota, a 
former Angel who was booed by 
the fans before the game. Rob
inson tied the game with his 
drive off Ferguson Jenkins of 
the Chicago Cubs in the sixth.

Tony Conigfiaro,. AL right 
fielder from Boston, prevented 
possible damage a couple of 
times with beautiful catches of 
a pair of shots off the bat of St. 
Louis’ Orlando Cepeda, in the 
10th arid in the 16th—just before 
the homer.

A total of 12 pitchers, seven 
for the National and five for the 
American, posted a record 30 
strikeouts in the 3-hour, 41-mln- 
ute contest that eclipsed the 14- 
inning game at Chicago’s Co- 
mlskey Park in 1950.

Prior to ’Tuesday, the record 
for total strikeouts by both clubs 
was 20 in 1956. Jenkins led the 
fan parade by getting a record- 
tying six American Leaguers.\^

Boos for Winning Pitcher

Alston Used 25 Men, 
New Time Mark Set
ANAHEIM (A P )’ —  Walter Alston of Los Angeles 

used all of his 25-man National League squad in the 
All-Star Game with the exception o f pitcher Claude Os
teen who worked Sunday.

Pittsburgh's Roberto Cle
mente, on the other hsmd, belied 
his stature as one of baseball’s 
best hitters by striking out a 
record four times.

‘ ‘This was possibly over-all 
the best pitching in any All-Star 
game I ’ve seen,”  commented 
Alston, who picked up his sixth 
victory against two defeats as 
an All-Star manager.

“ Some said the twilight made 
the pitches hard to see, but you 
have to credit the pitching. It’s 
still the name of the game. This 
type doesn’t strike out with that 
consistency. Maybe it was a 
little hard to see, but I  wouldn’t 
have believed it if I hadn’t seen 
it.”

Willie Mays, who was called

\

out on strikes when he entered 
the game as a pinch hitter in 
the sixth, agreed with Alston.

” It was the'pitching,. not the 
light conditions,”  said the San 
Francisco star who <)ldn’t start 
in the game for the first time 
since 1956.

Perez himself struck out in 
his 'fjrst appearance against 
Hunter'^In^e 12th inning. Hun
ter was sulLArotmd in the 16th 
when the Rbd^ right-handed 
slugger came up'^again and hit 
his game-winner.

“ He threw a curve the first 
pitch, Perez said, “ but I was 
looking for a fast ball because 
he threw me two fast balls when 
he struck me out. The second 
pitch was a fast ball, tmd I hit it

good. I  knew it was a homer.”
All that was left then was for 

rookie Tom Seaver ot the New 
York Mets to retire the Ameri
cans in their. half of the Ifith. 
Seaver relieved Don Drysdale, 
who worked two Innings before 
leaving for a pinch hitter and 
received credit for the vlctbry.

Practically overlooked by the 
time the contest ended 'were the 
pitching performances of Gary 
Peters of the Chicago White Sox 
and Nationcd League starter 
Juan Marlchal of San Francis
co.

Peters worked three perfect, 
innings for the Americans while 
M ^ ch a l allowed only a pinch 
single by California’s Jim Fre- 
gosi with two oiit in the third.

- .X . '

Hank Bauer of Baltimore had 
five men left over on his Ameri'

a homer by Red Schoendienst, 
now St. Louis manager, won it

nve men .eii. uvei yn mo ^  Nationals who have tak-
can Leape squad, includl^ the extra-innlne vames.
three pitchers who worked Sun-
day and were not expected to 
see action. They were Jim Lon The 'Winning plboher doesn’t
see aenum x.iej, wwe onn usually get a booing, but Don
^ rg  of B o^ n  Joe Horlen of D ^ale heard the old bazoo a* 
Chicago and Steve Hargan of stadium.
Cleveland.

’The others who didn’t see ac
tion were catchers Paul Casano-

’The California' Angel fans, 
obviously no great admirers of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, really

CLIMAX—^Tony Perez crosses the plate on home run which gave jxationaia. a- 
1 decision. Teammate Tim McCarver welcomes runner as downcast catcher Bill 
Freehan walks away. (AP Photofax) ______________________ ___________

30 Strikeouts in 15~Innin  ̂ Thriller

Pitching Dominated
A N A H E I M  (A P )  —  Earlier, Rich Allen of PIUItĴ ’The Dodgers’ Don D ry s^ e ,

"You’ve gotta credit the adelphia homered for the Na- who went two innings,- stnick 
pitching. Tliat’s still the tionals and BaiUmore’s Brooks out two and picked^up the yicto- 
name of the game,” said Robinson tied the score for the ry, his first in an'All-Star game, 
Manager Walter Alston, a American League. analyzed: “ Slaybe the hitters
man eminently qualified to But otherwise, pitching doml- were, lUydng too hard, and

■ nated and Manager Hank Bauer maybe there was just a lot of 
of Baltimore looked there , for good pitching. It’s hard to say.”  
solace after the American Opening on the mound for the 
League’s fifth str^ght All-Star National League was Jpan Mar- 
defeat. „ Ichal, who struck out three.

"I guess-they ttjnd some good The", Fergusop Jenkins set an
pitchli* thrown %  them,”  said All-Star mark, striking out six 

lasted the American League, 2- Bauer. "Perez just caught the three Innings.
1 in a 15-lnning marathon. . ball-boom .”  Bob Gibson struck out two,

’The most-feared hitters  ̂ In Clemente, defending National Chris Short one, Mike Cuellar
baseball amassed-30 strikeouts. League batting champion, satin  two, Drysdale two and, Tom 
■with the ■winners Roberto Cle- front of his locker, perplexed. Seaver one. 
mente of Plttsbiu'gh setting an “ It was just one of those things. For the American League 
AU-Sthr record for fu&ity by In an All-Star game, you get pitchers, the strikeout tabula- 
fanning four times. good pitching, but it can’t be tlon w as: Deap Chance one, Jim

Home nins accounted for all that good. ’The ball wais a llttlk' McGlothlin four, Gary Peters 
runs as Cincinnati’s Tony Perez hard to pick up. I could jsee the three, A1 Downing two and loser 
snapped a 1-1 tie with a drive fast balls, but the breaking Jim Hunter, the victim of Per- 

-over the left Held fence in the stuff, well. . .”  ez’ homer, three.

va of Washln^on and -Andy E -̂ gg.yg g jg  j j  -when he came 
ch e b ^ e n  of Bammore. Starter ^
BUI Freehan of Detroit was one - y, announced over
of 10 players who played in the system,”
entire, game. . "winning pitcher, Drysdale,”

they let him have it again.
They started the game in 91- q-he Angels fans were choosy, 

degree heat ’Tuesday, but they They even' gave the business to 
sweated it out into the cool an ex-Angel Dean Chance, when 
evening hours. he was introduced as the Ameri-

’The game set a new AU-Star can League starting pitcher. It 
record for time consumed, 3 seems Dean did not endear hlm- 
hours, 41 minutes and the in- self to the folks of Disneylandjhi'' 
nings, 16. ’The old records were 1966 season before he wasrtrad- 
14 innings and 3 :19 in 1950 when ed to Minnesota.

« .

SUPER-'STARS —  Mickey Mantle, feft, and Willie Mays had the same fate
■v^en"1;hey pinch hit last night .'. . both \yere called out on strikes. Each re- 

-cmved a tremendous ovation, a standing bn^ for Mantle. (AP Photofax)
"v

Bench Warmer Turned Hera
• . ■'v •
A N A H E I M  (A P )  __  tag and had hit a jxonier in the field fence boosting the Nation

als to a 2̂ 1 victory.
“ When I hit it, I  knew it was 

out,”  said Perez who has hit 17 
homers for the Reds this year. 

After the game, the 25-year-

, . .  ..  second inning.Magical transformations
____ . At the end of nine it was 1-1.occur in AnaheimStadium „ j  thought after it got into ex-

as well as in adjacent Dis- tra imUngs, l  might get a

“K* C ul^" J»»tlve was voted the
Tony Perez proved it as he squad for outstanding p 1 a y e r  ' on the

turned from bench warmer to ume. strength of his homer,
hero in baseball’s 1967 All-Star Manager Walter Alston sent Alston said he substituted 
game ’Tuesday. him to third base in the bottom Perez because “ it was getting

’The CincinnaU third baseman of the 10th and he struck out in late, and I wanted to get him in. 
didn’t see action in the first nine the 12th. ’Then in the 16th, with There’s not too much difference 
innings as Philadelphia’s' Richie the count 0-1, Tony crashed a between those two feUows so I 
Allen had won the vote for start- Jim Hunter pitch over, the left got him in there.”

discuss the fruits of good 
pitching.

Alston’s Los Angeles Dodgers 
put together successive pen
nants ■with the National 
League’s best pitching, and 
Tuesday his All-Star team out-

^ 0

AMERICAN LEIAOUE
Pitching continues to dom

inate, an unearned run in the 
10th Inning giving Mike Twer- 
dy and Police & Fire a  1-0 
victory over Seso's and Bobby

limsiih
□□□jcisanc:

119̂ 1̂2

mmmmm

Red Sox Representatives 
Played Well for All-Stars

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)—’The game at the time,”  American 
Boston Red Sox’ members of League Manager Hank Bauer 
the American, League All - Star said afterward. St. Louis

Pet. G.B.
.606 —

team gave quite an account of Both Yastrzemski and Conigli- Chicago
Aemselves ’Tuesday night even aro played the entire game.____San^ran.
though their club dropped a i5- Shortstop Rico Petrocelli, still Cincinnati 
Inning, 2-1 decision to the Na- bothered by a stiff wrist, joined Atlanta 
tional Leag^ue. them as starters,- but left after Pittsburgh

W,
49 
46
45
46 
42

------------ ----------- _  40
Left fielder Carl Yastrzemski three innings. He (popped out in Phila’phia 40 

was the only player on either his only plate appearance and Los Angeles 34 
side with three hits, banging a handled one chance in the field Houston 
double and two singles. He also without mishap, 
walked twice, thus reaching Ace right-hander Jim Lon-
base five straight times after borg, the only other Boston _____________
strikihg out in his first plate ap- player on the squad, was hdld ,.American League All-Stars 1, 16 
pearance. out of action by Bauer. He had inninfs

National League 
L.

32
36 .661
38 _ . 6 « _

39 .641
89 .619
38 .513
40 .500
47 .420 1

33 50 .398 1
New York 31 47 .397 1

Tuesday’s Results 
National League All-Stars

DUSTY SOFTBALL held on to register 6-0 win
Don Crowell’s  eighth-inning last nigh), at Charter ttek Park, 

sacrifice fly game Paul Dodge The wiimers showed & 6*0 lead 
Pontiac a 16-14 victory over a^ter five innings. North Meth-
First National in a topsy-turvey odist scom l all their rune inBriggs last night at W a d d e ll---- - _________ *thA sixth frame. »

Field. It was a continuation of 
a game called after five in
nings June 21.

’Twerdy had 16 strikeouts and
car'dSalers struck back, fore- three at the pUto with iRon 

Dick Brown, Jack Amink, Eric extra Inning with a five- Spearin

contest at Robertson Park lart 'tt^e rtxth frame, 
hight. Home runs by Clayt Nivleon

Behind 8-5, iFlnast exploded Belkewicz highlighted
in the seventh inning, scoring the winning ofifense. BeWke- 
nine runs after two outs. TTie wicz had a  perfect 'three-for-

and H. Shrdiyer col-
" r -TwcTo 9i‘'QT„iTi'rriVoH fun scvcnth, all markers com- lecting two hits apiece. IBeleke-, Briggs fanned 21 and walked 'wicx also hfid the defensive

HOME RUN HITTERS—-Richie Allen, below, gave National League a 1-0 
lead in the second inning with a homer and is greeted hy Joe Torre. Above, 
Brooks Robinson ties the score with a homer in the American sixth and gets a 
handshake as he rounds' third base from Ckiach Bill Rigney. (AP Photofax)

2, t  'T  > « ' t .  (

Right fielder Tony Conigliaro pitched seven tough innings in 
had less success at the plate, hot, humid weather in Detroit on 
going hitless in six tries, but Sunday.
compensated for it with two While these four were in Ana- 
spectacular fielding plays. He helm, most of the other Red Sox 
ran into right center to make a spent the day relaxing on Cape 
one-handed stab of Orlando Ce- Cod at the annual “ Red Sox 
peda’s long drive in the lOth.-Day.”
and raced back to the weill to It was back to work today,

' again rob the St. Louis Cardinal however, with a practice sched- 
star of an extra base hit in the uled at Fenway Park in Boston 
16th a few seconds before Tony in preparation for resumption of 
Perez' homer ended the game, the season ■with a day-night dou- 

“ ConigUaro’s catches were bleheader against Baltimore 
great and ■ maybe saved the Thursday.

Vital Meeting Slated Today 
On W orld Tennis Program
MONTDORF LES BAINS, nations and, according to how 

Luxembourg (AP) — Robert the debate develops, we shall 
Kelleber, president of the Unit- decide how to cast our votes.” 
ed States Lawn Tennis Associa- Laltest canvassing .among del-

Only game scheduled 
■* Today’ s Games 
Pittsburgh (Blass 3-3)'' at, St. 

Louis (Hughes 7-3), night '  
Thursday’s Games' 

Philadelphia at Atlanta, N 
New York at Cincinnati,, 2, 

twl-nlght •
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Hpuston at San FYanclsco

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Chicago 47 33 . .688 —

Detroit 45 36 .663 2
Minnesota 46 36 .556 • 2H
California 46 40 .629 4%
Boston 41 39 .613 6
Cleveland 4d 42 .488 8
Baltimore 39 43 .476 9
New York 36 46 .444 11V4
Wash’n. 36 47 .434 12̂ 4
Kansas City 35 49 .417 14

tton, went into a vital meeting egates suggested UiKt the Brit- innings’

Tuesday’s Games 
National League All-Stars 2, 

American League All-Stars 1, 16

on Open tennis today still unsure ish resolution had only a slim 
bow hd would vote. chance o f success.

As the International Lawn A. two-thirds vote was needed land 
Tennis Federation prepared to to pass M. Open tennis is bitterly 
discuss Britain’s plan for open opposed by the Communist bloc, 
tourtiainents over an expert- and by many smaller countries 
mental two-year partod. Kelle- who -fear their players would be
ber said: squeezed out of competition if nlj^t

Today’s Games 
Chicago (John 8-6) at Cleve- 

(McDowell 6-7), night 
Thursday’s Games 

Kansas (Jity at Minnesota, N 
California at Chicago, N 
Detroit at W ashln^n, 2, twl-

"Tbe U.8. delegation has no the pros were allowed to play at 
Arm instructions. We wOl listen Wimbledon and other big tour- 
carefuUy to the viewa of other namenta.

i i  - ' . ■ ■ ■' ;• •

leveland at New York, N 
Baltimore at boston, 2, day- 

nlght . , ■

“i r - w

Stafford and Bobby Brown.
Briggs fanned 21 and walk™ .

S ^ t 'a M  B ^ c e S  we^e tte S ^ p ^ ^ U a f ^ n g ^ S S l S

'Gl^ha, Johii McNelU, Brian T. Candee, Buzz W eir and 
Fitzpatrick and Paul Quey had Gooige ’Tabor had two hits 
t î^ee blngles apiece in the win- each for North IMethodlat. 

ness after thrw innn^s wim  ^  offense. SavUigs . . . .O i l  130 0—6 10 2
S e^s commanding a Leadbottter and Rudy Methodist . .000 OOS 0—6  11 1

apiece Goope-and Matri<*;r 8t«eleyr 
and Stafford. Finest. J- ChaiM>ell and GardeUo, B.

Paul Dodge ChappeJL
002 124 61 —16-22-3 SUMMER BASKETBALL

Finest 010 301 90 -1 4 - 9-4 Keeping- a fast pace through- 
Zanardi, McNeill and Fltz- out, the Grads had no trouble 

Patrick; Michaud, Calhoun and downing the 69ers, 40-26 at 
Gauruder, Utka. Charter Oak Park. John

' chalik (16) BUI Mustard (12)
ALUMNI JUNIORS Tom Hally (9)' were b li

Each club had two hits, but guns in the winning offense 
the Mets coUected eight rims, >yhUe Carl Ki^vlmae and Elmer" 
beating the GIeuXs , 8-2, at Char- Rettway played weU for the los- 
ter Oak Park. The game was ers.
called after five limihgs be- Youth and speed made the 
cause of bad weather. difference when the Aetos best-

’The winners’ only hits were ed the Hawks, 60-32. Frank 
singles by Jim Stratton and Klnel (20) and Greg Willett (11) 
Jim McGee.' Ralph Bernard! w ere' in dobule figures for the 
and Charles FUloramo had the Aetos. BUI Viot (15), Sweetwa- 
Giants’ bingles. ter Clifton (13) and Buzz Keen-

Meta, 022 81 —8-2-0 ey (8) paced the Hawks. ’
Giants 002 00 — 2̂-2-2 The Rec Department Is look-
McGee and Bergin; Rodonis, ing for a team to play In the 

Adams, Barnes and Ruggles. Summer Basketball Intenned- 
BEO SOETTOAIXi lates League. The Knlcka have

OoUecting seven runs In the ^
fourth inning, ’  the Arm y *  taterested and can be. ready to
Navy B ’s  downed Rogiers Oorp.,
19-6 last lUgh  ̂ a^ ML Nebo.

X ^
^ 1 .

play by Monday should con
tact the East Side' Rec as soon

The score was tied a  4-4 before “  
the Veterans opened a  gap. oM and older.

J o e , L«han, J<dm Hannon, m .
Gordon Geer and MUce Davis C a u s e  6 f  D e a t h  
each ooHected tw o Wts for the r r a n o h  m  t ‘
wlnneiawhUe MoydiMaoVane,
Rtn « J i R«i> iZniM* Physician

Dr. C. Malcom GUmanBUI Shambadc and Bob Zuhas 
had two bingles apiece . for 
Rogers.
AAN .
Rogers' . .  .OlS 002 0— 6 10 4 
• Hannon and 'Boisooeau; Kay-

f. -w sUp and Zukas.

’Tuesday that 86-year-old jockey
. .  .211 702 0^ 18  14 8 f®a trauma of the chest

shock.” .«
l9iger, a\ French-bom steeple

chase Jockey, ditd Mdnday

. r

tomobUe. in which he ^  Z  
at M t Netoo tonight a t 8 d  . turning to New York attw telng

CHURCH LEAGUE injured In a  freak accident In 
Withstanding a  late North the third nu% at Memmouth 

(Methodist rally, Sandngu Bank Park.

T ^ E  ;

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

;ion
w

.Getting that "closed in" 
feeling is Coach Charlie 
Graff and the Manchester 
LegiiHi. Ahead o f  them is

A nnouncing S taff Below*Par
OW pro, Curt Gowdy did a masterful iob last nieht 
inouncinir the A ll s + i r  “ i C a u S ia  ^

cohorts. Peewee

the locals meet Bast Hartford 
at East Hartford High at 6 
o ’clock. Manchester can also 
gain a little revenge, the 1-0

M n , defeat at Mt. Nebo stUl ireah
W ilh m M tic , a, fu ll  gam e in  m their minds. ^

The feUow who pitched that 
Giird night, Paul Senatore, Is the 

place end two games off the Ukely choice again tonight. He 
East Hartford. aUowed Manchester only two

can get a little more hits the first time around.

. uoway aia a mesterit
AH Ster baseball game from California 

bu tjthe Mme cant ^  ^ d  for his cohorts. Peewee pace is 
ReeM will never attain the h e is t s  in the telecastimr‘ bbot^  ^ a t  'he irainpH on Graff «* ..m e muic mva uie Iirm. ume arouna.
"  -  . ga m ea  on  m e  p la y in g  H eld and S an dy  breathing room tonight, when Graff wUl go with Marc Schardt

Wide-Open Racii|g Duels 
To Date at Stafford Oval

^he mike , at this stage o f
Koufax added anything to the won $1,000 In a servloe
trtecast, this writer missed it. rtation game of chance. Now 
It was slnqUy a  case o f ama- •>*>y »  pabr of
teuin being called, upon to do a **“ *b»H shoes when he takes 

' pro’s jOb. bts place In the third base
It seems that baseball ®<>®cWng box and can discard

'ee .e good bet when it fhils to fieakera,^. Whatever
Stock-car racing at Stadfloiid and with the type of equip- 

hap- SpstlngB Speedway doesn’t  oome ment they have in theise cars
see to it .'the top iday-bv-nilav ^  proposed Legim  'under the heading o f Am end aU It takes as they say is the
_____________  • .  . -  w I S a a A l M l I  T « ________^ ________________ .s__t_________________  ____ .■ ______ a.*____SJ___ •• «___ «games as flair as delivers and 

ear owners ere ooncemert 'This 
te no run o f the mill racing 
oval 'Where, after a  few weeks 
c f  racing, one or two cars and 
drivecs dondnate the field.

A t Stafiford, on any given 
Friday niglht a Aeld averaging 
46 cairi3 'WitU turn out. Of these, 
at ieest 15 oars and ditverscan 
be ooncOdered on an even per

announoens week the so-called *̂“ **®>̂ Baseball League? 
mid-summer dream game In- * * •
stead o f the team, sa-ve for Short S tu ff 
Gowdy thrt called the 1967 Tohy KimibnA. who did a 
marathon. I t s  easy to  under- great Job o f l u n k g  the w<u»«r 
stand 'Why this was done. The BasebtOl akU c at snaiit Chthollc 
■woiklng aimounoers were eU High Itaat mkititti « k « g  with 
on the networtc staff that oar- Don Burns, has signed his con- 
ried the- action. Bring back tract 'with Shn Ddego in the 
Mel 'Allen! He was in a  class NBiA. .H ie 'wonl ds Wes
by himself end toss in Red Tamo-ArUfl sten with Oak- ^
Baiber along with Gowdy and land of the aX S  ^the enmn W  ^  «BaKe®Dan ch'eckered flag In the main

^  c o n t r a c t  «vent. The Mat o f weU known
ing announctne orew * upon will oaU for a  no- drivers c o m p e t i n g  under

 ̂ three-yceir pact 'wosth $60,- iNIAlSOAR'sanotiton and tunning
000- .(Former UObnn kkker, regularly on the half-mile 

T im e Out Jlohn Janiszewski', who also per- banked, paved oval at Stafford
How much time does a pitch- *°*®i®<* with the Charter Oaks, ds headed by such people as

er have whUe on the mound to ^  pre-eeaaon camp of the Gene Bergin, Ed Flemke, (Bugs QROSSINGKR, N.Y. (AR) — 
deliver the ball to the batter? ^'^^®®w(boy9. .Waterbusy has Stevens, 'Pete Hamilton, FVed Heavyweight contenders Joe 
Answer is slmide when you turn C'1*“'acted only 16,844 flans for DeSanro, BUI S l a t e r ,  Leo Frazier and George Chuvalo 
to the rule book. Rule 8.04 cov- home dates ais com- Qieiairy, Jerry DosUe, Sal Dee, meet In New York’s Madison
ere the situation perfectly: 40,000 over the aam^ Fats Caruso and Don McTOv- Square Darden next Wednesday
When the bases are unoccupied^ y®®*" i*** i***® Eastein liih- When these fellowB com- night in a 12-rounder that
the pitcher shall deliver the Bâ »dttaill League. The Bnasn menoo to turn It on in an event figrures to be a rough-and-tough, 
ball to the batter within 20 sec- led .the k »p  in paid ** sight to beheld, with drag-’em-out battle. •,
onito after he receives the baU, aittendiajice last year, its flret one igefttiitg a slight edge and You would think that the two 
Each time the pitcher delays *n the circuit. .BaoSball trade *our o f the ethers f d -  heavyweights would be training
the game by violating this rule ^*nd« Pihil Linz going from the Sowi’inig: tlsht on his bumper or at austere camps where they 
the umpres shaU call “ Ball ’ ’ ’ PiMiHea to the (Mete in excihaige nosing in on one side or the could concentrate solely on the 

Footnote to the rule reads- Chuck (Hiller. .FVirmer local “ >e speeds these cars big, pivotal flght ahead.
The Intent of this rule is to bowOer Bee Rhodes, now living ^  bnrinlrij a  ^ g ;M  e ^  Instead they are working out
avoid unnecessary delays. The in San Antonib, won the singles

“ right combination”  of fuel, 
gear, tire pressure, suspension 
and driver to put them right 
up ■with the. top runners.

Friday night the main event 
is 30 laps with three 10 lap 
qualifying heats and at least 
one consolation event. ’This is 
the last Friday show before the 
60-lap ’Trenton qualifier sched
uled July 21. All concerned wrill 
be. using this week’s program 
as a testing ground for per
formance and strategy.

Rough, Tough 
Battle Expected

seeking his fifth win without a 
loss this year and his 18th 
straight over a two-year span.

A victory will enable Man
chester to gain a half game on 
Idle WilUmantlc. ’This J takds 
on added Importance with the 
’Thread City slated to meet 
East Hartford Friday.

Elsewhere tonight. South 
Windsor meets Rockville in a 
neighborhood clash at Henry 
Park at 6.

Eastern League
John° O’Dell’s steal of home 

proved the margin Of vlotory as 
Williamsport edged Waterbury, 
3-2, in the eecond game of an 
Eastern League doubleheader 
’Tuesday night. The Giants 
came from behind to win the 
opener, 8-1.

In the only other league ac
tion, Pawtucket defeated Elmi
ra, 5-8 in a game called after 
Ave'Innings because of rain.

unnecei 
! shallumpre shhll insist that the teiamed in the idoufUles to

catcher return the ball prompt- 10-pin lUiU'es in Texas with
ly to the pitchqr, and that the ecores o l 268 land 674. 
pitcher should instanUy be * * ♦
p e o s U ^  by tte  umpdre. ^ n d  o f  th e  U n e

R ardy Is this rule enforced. __, .
TO be accurate, an umpire t
would have to carry a
watch In his hand and the men ^
in .blua have enough to do now ^
wittiout having to watch a time

it tako3 to go from number at two of the plushest resorts In 
one spot to third or fourth the Catskill.Mountains. Chuvalo, 
spot. the. 29-year-old Canadian cham-

’Ihe balance of the field can’t pion, is working out here at the 
be discounted either.‘'M ost of Grosslnger Country Club while 
these cars are running fractions Frazier Is training nearby at the 
of a second off the top pace Concord Hotel.

Greco Top Driver 
In Pink Panther

New inWen’s Bill Greco has 
the rest of the AeM seedn8 pink ■ 
these^days at Rivestside Piaric 
Rpeedway. Slver since the form
er track chhanpiun came' out 
with nts new “Pink Panther”  at 
Agewom, the rtvall competitors 
have been finding ’ the going 
mighty Tough.

Oreco ibeoaone the first driver 
at RiveraUde to capture four 
main events as he breezed to 
victory in ^  SO-iap feature last 
Saturday night. Hib main rivals 
were all non-'wlnniers and the 
major tntierest bodiled down to 
the (battle tor tunner-up honors.

(Buddy Krebs, tormer two- 
time track champion and seek-, 
tog Ihds f  iret major Win islnce the 
1'965 oampaJgni, has been Stag
ing steady pertormances every 
week. (Biut (he can’t seem to 
crash the 'Wtoner’s  circle.

There’s  cne ‘more regular 
show coming up on Saturday 
niight. Another 60-3ap race ■will 
head the card, starting at 8:16.

EOUR LEGS are better than two when it comes to the hurdles, but Hiroko 
Was'hiya isn’t really quipped with an extra set. Hiroko, in training in Tokyo, 
was having a hard time pulling away from rival when this photo Was snapp^.

Ralston After First Triumph 
In U.S. at Brookline Courts 2

BROOKLINE, M A S S .  
(A P )— Rookie Dennis Ral
ston, second leading money 
winner on the current tour 
although he is still looking 
for his first victory, has 
“ high hopes” in the $25,- 
000 U.S. pro tennis cham
pionships.^

” I’ve just started to play well 
again after a long period of so- 
so play,”  Ralston said ^after 
polishing off fellow American 
Butch Buchholz 6-2, 6-3 In sin 
opening round singles match 
’Tuesday at Longwood Cricket 
Club.

“ I was returning service well,
<h

and that’s the key to playing on 
grass,”  Ralston said. ” I wasn’t 
serving well myself, however, 
but I just managed to get it In 
somehow.”

Ralston’s was the only easy 
■victory of the long, foggy eve
ning.

Luis Ayala had to rally for a 
1-6, 6-1, 16-14 victory over Sam
my Olammalva, and Mike Dav
ies hung on for a 6-1, 9-11, 11-9 
triumph over Pierre Barthes in 
the other singles matches. Both 
matches went more than two 
hours.

Australians Rod Laver and 
Fred Stolle eliminated Mai An- 
derwn and Barry MacKay 6-4,

6-2 in doubles play. i
Top - seeded Ken Rosewall 

swings into acflon tmilght 
against Anderson, whUe 8hdle 
meets MacKay In another first- 
round singles match.

Tonight’s doubles pairing is 
Alex Olmedo and Pancho 8e- 
gura vs. Davies and Buchhtds.

More first-roimd fllngles and 
doubles matches are scheduled 
for ’Thursday, with the survivors 
conUnulng Into Friday, 8atur- 
day and Sunday rounds.

Ralston, a 24-year-oId Bakers
field, Calif., resident making his 
first pro tour, now has beaten 
Buchholz four times In five tour 
meetings. *

piece
work.

when certain pitchers

'H e r e in  T here
Pleasant offensive surprises

oounttoig poStponemenite, witti 
the ifiirst game alQcweid on A pefl. 
5. .Hllgh scbM l baskebball prac- 
tfoe dan sttut, officially, Nov. 
1(3 wiGi .llte iHret giame; or jam - 
boree, on (Dec. 4. (Round baUero 

with the Manchester Legion he teatridted to two games
. have been Dennis MacArdle and game end not more ttian. 20
- Rudl WUtke. Both boys saw on- ® aeason, Inrtuding eJumnI ef- 

ly limited service in the spring flai'ra. .(Footban preicftce wiH iae
! at, Bast CathoUc High but both allowed at CEAG acibnDte, sudh 
 ̂have hit well since donning Le- ■as (Mjanchester (High, (East Oath- 

"glon colon  and have earned <dic, on Aug. 26 'witib opening 
f regular jobs . .  Little guy with a games ellovved (from Sept 16 on. 
I lot of natural baseball instinct No games may (be aohedUled af- 

is Chuck May. The diminutive ter Dec. t  except tor 'postponed 
second baseman is a nifty field- pday.. Sam (Huff thinks (another 
er and stands up at the plate ex-Giant, Jim OairroU, ia (the top 
like a veteran of many years, candidate to replaoe John Re- 
He’s a star of the future. .  Qual- ger, ■who (has rSUired as the 
Ifying rounds for the Women’s Washington RedskinB’ liglMakle 
Club Championship at the Man- UnelbBcker. . ‘IHe (has a  year as 
Chester Country d u b  will be a regular wlljh the Gfants be- 
played from July 15 thru July hind him,’i aays Huflf. "He is 
21. The 72-hcae golf tourney for tdgger 'than (Reger and if he 
women at the local dub, a ma- makes an ocoestcnal mistake 

• jor event, ends July 2 2 . .  Robin be migM make up (for St <wilth 
DiTarando, assistant Manches- his youth. Chris Hhnlbuigar and 
ter Lagton baseball coach, re- I  and otlherB'can (help Um."

Nothing Impossible in Baseball

Chicago Cubs Proved That 
In First Half o f Campaign

, CHICAG lO— (NEA) —Noth- 
>• ing is impossible uiymore. The
- Chicago Cubs are fighting for 

first {dace.
u Next, George Wallace ^11 

(be president, Martin Luther

ihe field and his 186 strikeouts.
"Every time I picked up the 

paper”  Adolfo said, "I  read 
bad things 'about myselL ’That 
made me mad.”

This season, Adodflo has cut
King will join the John Birch denvn an,„hto om ote, fate strike- 
8oqiety, Ronald Reagan wIH (taritTuma eiid fads neiwa-
grow a beard. 8tokely Carml- -g ™ , leading. (He now te one

the FBI andJohn Wayne will usiem.
play, an Egyptian general. ^

to the Cubs from Ftliladeiphla 
In (Qse same tiade whb PhUlIfis, 
Is hawing as good a  year on the 
pMohtog mowkl as AdOtto is at 
the '{date.

AidtiuaBy, Kbe Cuba era ra-̂  
oeivlng eKoeptiional {lertonnan^-

FREE T r ain in g  c o u r s e  
OPPORTUNITIES

Semi-production Machining
Begins 7-17-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 7-24-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 7-24-67

Master Pipe Making
Begins 7-24-67

Basic Machinihg
Begins 7-31-67

Bemi-production Machining
Begins 8-7-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Here it is the middle of the 
baseball season and there is a 
distinct possibility that Chicago 
could have a World Series be
tween the“ White Sox and the 
Cubs.

It may interest you that in
1966, the last-place Cubs set a 
new record: For continuous ea (from'ewaryreie on the 
major league seasons (91).

In tfacise 91 seasons, tite Cubs
(Rich Nya wais {d(tohlng tor the 

XTnlveadly Ut (GaKfoniB one

Lawrence M. Soucy receives h is GraduatefApprentice diploma from Robert F. Burns, Supervisor o f Training.

GET YOUR ADVANCED TRAINING 
, . AT THE AIRCRAFT

( A N I D  E A R N  H I G H  P A Y  W H I L E  Y O U  L E A R N )

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Basic Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Scraping
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental-Sheet Metal—
Begins 10-l'6-67

Semi-production Machining
Begins 10-23-67

have played 18,152 games. The year ego. atattey he te a  wtantog 
club hna won 6,768. All before piteher in Ihe (National League.
1940. /
”  The last time the Cubs fin-

So is Cbuok HhotenetolD, anoth
er irookle, iwfeb wae lM.0 at Tar

lahed In the first division was oaoua a  year ago.
1946. 8ince then, 
has had to sell a

PhU V 
lot of

Wrigley UntB thto aeaaon, (Paul Pop- 
chew- onSch’s  gmataet (JtetksitlLn was

in hawinig ptagrad baakefibaB on the 
same teem a e J e n y  (Wert at

ing gum to keep the team 
' buaineas.
a, Luckily the ch e );^  gum Wert Vkqginis.''(Naw be te the 
r sells better than the.Cubs. At oabat ahosMop.

least until this season. Bandy HUndtey te cateidng
q lU a Is the year that Leo neeufiy ewetgr day and te acotnd 
n Duneher receives his Phi Beta the .800 mluk. BOky WMtema, 
.. Kappa key. Leo has changed, usual, te one dt the league’s 
n‘ OhM he ruled by fear. Now he yjmSaag IdHtent and Bni4e 

has become a ppychologlst. ad 3$̂  te tmvtag one o(
Take Adolfo Philips, his chief groatert yean, 

project. A few weeks ago, Adol- weE odd
fo missed the team ubs to the rtfOWMiitw nnw imy. The
airport. Hurriedly he graibb^ ham wtrtu t e ^  at
a cab, hoping, but not «Q>Mt- ^  gteieamBer edfeot *W1a uwh 

m tag, to find the team plane still .  m  tey-feaok twE."
l!' there. AdoUo figured the worst. ■waflh*,
V. A newsiteper stories. . .
..j Inateadi b® found the plane mmhaw humm tniwM«i.

wrtti^, Durocher*s d « « S  k W r t
A few yean ago If one of "

Dinocher's playere missed a ■ * 5 ^  _  te CWoago
Vi bus there would have been a

fine and. quite posrtMy, If the ^  Dwortter’a rtyto of
hatting and e ^  takh^ tame."

Exceptional opportunities are open i^ w  to receive up to four years of 
advanced technical training free at the Aircraft. At the same time, 
you earn traditionally high Aircraft wages with regular increases ae 
you progress. < ^

draduates of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's Apprentice Training Program 
earn a well deserved "diploma” . The man who receives one is highly 
regarded at the Aircraft and can go anywhere in the company his 
abilities can take him. In fact, many of oijr top management men are 
graduates of these courses.

If you have a high school education with a year of algebra or geom
etry, you may qualify for up to four years of training with pay. New " 
classes are being formed, so apply now at'Pratt & Whitney Airc(|'aft.

ages were mediocre, a trip to 
the country.

E X T R A  B E N E F IT S  A T  T H E  A IR C R A F T

Hospital and surgical irisurance -\ 
Life Insurance • Retirement program 

Nine paid holidays 
.. U p  to four weeks vacation, •A ■ • ■

Sick leave with p a y '
\ Largest credit union in U .S .

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
3 .to 4  years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPEpiAL
TRAINING COURSES

-  Courses ranging from 
2 2  weeks to 9 3  weeks
Precision Machining 

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Experimental Tool Room Machining 

TooC Die and Gage Making 
Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT.OFFICE, 400 Main
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY..

8 A.M. TO  4 :30 P.M.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS TILL  8  P.M. 
S A TU R D A Y S -8  A.M. TO  12 NOON  

> (
An equal opportunity emplqyor

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
P  ire raft

u
n

■WUHaniB oonMaied, “aad <totog
^ r r a n t r a a t  tb laat aea- a kft ^  

eon when Leo wae angry at nfora Aancea ^  by to do 
PhUipe for hiis mental errors In nanra Udnga

Start your future tod a y at PSA/VA

J

''J
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(SROAM...I WISH I 
COULD GET RID O’ 
THESE HICCUPSl

HIC„

WHEWJ T H E V F IN A L iy  
S TO P P E D ...N C W  PER 

SOM E SLEEPJ

HUGOS BUNNT

% C 6 i 0 ' ^

HiCCup

o m7 w W«nMf tm.fKtmrn, Im.
TJA t*f.  U t  Nr.  Off.

lnic//

2 d L .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

A IX T  OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

LISSEM. BU6LE B C A K ,I AINT 
,  ^ 6 0 ir4 'B A C K  INTO THAT MEAT-

SHAA^E.' FATHER TRUSTED MDUft 6R IN D E B  3 E S ' FOR NOT 
TO KEEP TRACK OF TOUR DAILY (V USIN’ MV CRAYON I B E -  
EXERCISES/ ANDNOWMOU’R ey/ SID E S. HE'D 8 £  D tS ’'  ”  
(SIVlNS YOURSELF A  HIGH ^ /A P P O I N T E D - ‘ StoU'RE 
SCORE WITHOLIT OOINO A  ]  ( LETTIN' HIM D O W N  !  
SINGLE SITOP/EXCEPT AT 
THE TABLE, OF CO U RSE/

T T  “ ■ s O

or T h a v e  p e o p l e
E A T  UP AN' G OIN ' 

HUNGRY W ITH H A LF TH ' 
P O P U L^O N  O FF TO WAR

YEP...AN' AS IT IS 
NOW, O N LY O N E  

MOOVIAN IS
ANP HE'S

e x p e n d a b l e !

OH, r  w o u l d n 't  
SAY THAT, UMFA, 
OL' OOP SWINGS 

A  MEAN STICK..;

1»67 NtA. Iwt Tm Krt US. P«r OM,

...SO W HEN THEY 
ADP UP TH ' SCORE 
WE OUGHTA LOOK 
PRETTY GOOOJ ^  ^

7- ISU

fv5wF»
CMirjuf»

6HWWNtA:NLTMl.IuXlJ>

^^AKE HAS 
A WELL TRAINED 
CONSCIENCÊ
■ ■  I I

Vanished Cities
Ancwtr to P fv lo w  P u n k

6 Musical dnm u 
Distenuf

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W n iilA N S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

R E L A X ... YOU 
CAME t h r o u g h  
YOUR  TES TiO P - 
ERATION W ITH 
FLYING COLORS.

AND I  DON'T 1 
BELIEVE ANY i 
OF THIS REALLY 

HAPPENED. ,

C A L L  HEADQUARTERS  
ON T H IS  GARBLER PHONE 
A N D  C H EC K  O U T WHAT 
W E 'V E  T o l d  y o u  .

T-/Z

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McXiught SvrHiic»te, Itic.

I  WONDER IF 
THERE'S AN 
ALTERNATE 

ROUTE?

. . .

' '' ' {
• : '-It ■ ■■ •

1 11 V
; l { | |

' i

..............  mi.'im TT]

■__ f 1
TI-' .•j-j ■

1 / jj

l l  j

V ■

1

] . . . L . I . . : . . ; . . . . I . . . .  11 1

o k a y , s o  woU v b  
CAPTUKEDA BEE
IN A  BOTTLE.' __

NOW WHAT? J—

A

iaV(iiiiw''i

M

HE'S GON N A SHOW  M E T H E  W AYTO  
HIS N E S T  W H E R E HE K E E P S  HIS  
h o n e y - a l l  I  H A F TA  DO IS K E E P  
MOVIN’ TH IS  B O T T L E  IN T H E  

S A M E  DIRECTION HE'S  
TRYIN' T O  FLY/

p i
%

,4.

.
>ii*

T H E  WOR^^V W A R T ■7-lx.
C lint. MIA. W. TJ. ■., UJ. h., tm.

ACROSS 
1 Ancient city in 

Afia Minor 
S Gomorrah’* 

neighbor 
10 Byzantine 

Catholic, for 
one

12 Thought
14 Washes Ughtly
15 Capital of 

Montana
16 Dance step
17 Feminine 

appellation
18 Icelandic saga 
21 At the summit 
24 Extinct bird
27 Auricle
28 Cuttlefish
30 Ventilate . .  —
31 In the company .32 Cavity 

of
33 Strong tobacco
34 Blow with open 

hand
36 Spectacle
38 Adjective suffix
39 Biblical king
41 WingUke part
42 Crimson
43 Baronet's wife
44 Microbe 
48 Masculine

nickname 
48 Female sheep 
Sl'Slow moving

. 57 Weight for silk 
yarn

58 Worshiper
59 Net
60 Heredity factor

DOWN
1 Diminutive of 

Christina
2 Chinese civet
3 Native of 

(suffix)
4  Word of assent
5 District in 

London

7 Distent..
8 Odd numeral
9 Males

10 Ancient city in 
, Chaldea

11 Small particle 
ISDlstrict ,

attorney (ah.)
17 Ancient city in 

AfriM .
19 Morning ____
20 R al!^  platform 35 Ancient city In
22 Land rich In Italy

gold (Bib.) 87 Armed conflict
23 Italian river 40 Make deeper
24 Pulpy substance 45 Juicy fruit
25 Lubricated 47 Sea^rt in
28 Brazilian macaw Phoenicia 
59 o i d ^  49 Once existed

50 Before

51 Symbol for 
cadmium

52 Legal point
53 Mariner’s 

direction
54 Pouch
55 Poem
56 Correlative of 

either

3 4 6 r

54 Spanish dance 
7Wel 

yarn

52
57"

S3
58
85"

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

meZ SAWYER

3 V 1 B J A

BY ROY URANE

MICKY FINN

RlPICUtOIIS/ PREPOSTEROUS/
THIS GIRL IS MARY BROWN, MV 
FIANCEE. WE'RE 
TO BE MARRIED J  NOT IF SHE'S 

SHORTLY. J  MY WIFE,

EVERYONE
■TW\N<S I'M 
unfunny;

7-/J

BY LANK LEONARD

\
7 \ '^

i

7-11.
) IMT S, NIA. W. Till. U . UX K. Off.

7 - t t  O V H l.

m SM AJXIED  
TO DING DONG 

O N C E?
l it

WE CANT LET EM STA 
there!  HE'S ON THE 
PITCHING MOUND-AND 
WE HAVE AN AFTERNOON

gam e!

I KNOW, E D -1  
I] BUT WAIT'LL 

THE PRESS GETS 
HERE-IM CALLIN' 
ALL THE PAPERS

ITS GONNA X  IT'LL 
MAKE A g r e a t ) GREATER 

STORY/

ONfMCNPe.
CMiep,

QFJ£MOPe*

TCH, TCN! a n d  I  
GAVE DING DONG 

THE CAY O FF/I'LL  
TRY TO REACH

THE WILLETS
. O’

M A Y  W E  P L A Y  IN 
A T /N Y  C O R N E R  O F 
Y O U R  B » 6  O C E A N , 
■ m E O D O R E  ?
e»----------------------- -
t h e r t a i n l y . '

‘Hanryl You know better than to maeh a finger In 
Junior'a presence!"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TH AT WAS TH E  M O S T 
DELICIOUS M E A LTV E  
EV ER  EATEN IN /WY 
WHOLE ROYAL LIFE

u

2 ^

T T

+ 5

7-IZ

1 AAUST DO SOM ETHING 
NICE FOR YOUR C H E F  
A T O N CE!

0 D

© 1»67 b, NtA. Ik. TM. ><g. U.5. fol. 0(1.

v£>

k

NOW, UUTNT. 
A  MINUTE/

s

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

P R lSaiiLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IF YOU FOLKS 
COME ALONG WE] 
CAN SHARE 
EXPENSES/

WE'LL RENT 
A CAR IN 
PARIS! GO 
HALF AND 

HALF.'

SURE! I'LL GET 
THE HALF WITH 

GAS TANK!
AND. HOW 

ABOUT THE 
LANGUAGE 
PROBLEM?

AH  -
©  !M7 kr NCA. Uc. TM. lUf. US. ret. Off.

/^PRECHEN 

FRANCA1S?>

SEE? WE WONT 
EVEN NEED AN 
JNTERPRETERj;

" d g a q a v z .w o b t l e ^.
H M /v\... " R e e c e r  
T H E  N E C e e e i T Y f . .  

H M M M . . .

"VOUR eON WINTHfZOPif.. 
H/V\AA... I'LL BET IW T H E  

ONLY FATHER IN TOWN...

^ v A L U  W H O  G E P 5  N O T E S  F B O M  
H i e  6 0 N &  T B A C H E f a .  
I N T H E  m i d d l e  O F  

S U M M E R  V A C A T IO N  /

36

J L . 7-/1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT I
MXJN'T HAVP 
TIMBTOORIVB 
VOU ALL'OVER 
■ TH1B6E€I0K) 

LOOKIN’ FOR 
COBALT I

'THAT5 better THAN JAILl VDITREJ 
^WANTBP IN PHOENlKiANP t P

QIAPLV TURN VOU INI •

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUl^BERS

t i

WE’VE GOT 
'EMTRAFTEP 

IN VVBST 
ALLEY. 

BRINS TH E  
VIN30H

THAT WA5 YEARS- ASOl r  V 
KINpA WILP THEM... 3

FTTM A NEW> 
AAAN!

LITTLE SPORTS
V r K J O P a O M -

7 ' /A

..Y
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PJH.

COPY C L ^ m G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
B PJH. D AT mOTOBE PVBUGATION 

DeaOltoe for Sotnrdiqr and Monday la 8 p-««, Friday.

^  ^p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
"W ant A ds" a n  tahen over flie pbona as a 

ahooM read hla ad the FIRST 
D A T R  A P P E L S  and BEPOBT EBBOBS In ttme for the 
f ??**** *• r«Vonalblo f« r  only ONE Inoor- 
m t  or o ^ t M  tnaortlon for any advertlaenient and tfc—  only 
to the extm t o f a "m ake good" Innitlon. Enron w klokdo

“ ^iwrtlioniont wOl not be eonteotedby "m ake good”  Inaertton.

643-2711 875-3136
(BoekvOto, XbO nee)

6-A
tH ERB OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

HEIUTB TENT traUer, deeps 
5, all aluminum body, near per
fect condition, single wheel, 
gptn t in  and wheel and re- 
tiraotalfle dolly wheele. 644-lsei.

H im  9

VACATION SPECIAL

IFot a 'IVoUble Free 'Vonaltioii 
Rent a '07 'BVmd or Ghevrotat

649-6573

S lo ra ft 10
OARAGE tor rent, SS imnter 
S t, $10. monthly. 247-40M, 1- 
ess-7402.

c a r o l e y s  s l e p t  h is  w h o l e  
TWO  WEEKS AWAY O N  TH AT 

HAMMOCK/ TH IS  vi/A6 GOING j 
B E A V I F F E R e N T  
V AC ATIO N , HE 

SAID*'

1DI

O

IT e f  l a s t  YEAR V  IT M A / B E  A  ^ ' I  T H IN K  
HE S LEP T AWAY Jf VACATiONFOR CARPLEYfe 

HIM, BUT ALL 
MRS. CARPLEY 
G ETS O U T  O F 
IT  IS A  DOUBLE 

H E R N IA ’

HIS TWO WEEKS 
OH TH E  CHAISE, 

L O N G U E »

OLD "GET- 
UP-ANP<jO* 
HAS'g o t  UP
Aun rT/tiicr*

H « lp  W a n ta d —
Fmnal* 3 5

CLERICAL — General ' office 
work, full-time, knowledge of 
calculator helpful. Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

Trouble Reaching Our AdYortiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Intormatton on one o f our claiieUled adverttsemente? 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simidy call ths

EDWARDS
ANSWERINfi SERVICE 

64M500 8762519
end leave your message. Ton'll hear from  our advwtleer 
In Jig tim e without ependlng all evn ln g at the tNfi»h«ne.

Motoreyeta»—
Oieyelts 11

TAMAHA — new dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open' Tliursday and Ektday 
evenings.

M 0T0RC7CLE 1987 Triumph, 
860 cc, green and white, $1,- 
178, 742-71M atter 4 p.m.

1988. HONDA 00, white. 848-6008.

WAITRESSES
S m iL  or PART-TIME 

MUST BE 21

GAS LIGHT 
RESTAURANT

H d p  W a n tM l— M o te  3 *
WINDOW CLEANERS needed.
. Inust be experienced, top wag

es, paid holidays,. vacaBon, 
hospitalisation, plenty of over
time work. Apply Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 187 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 
floor.

CUSTODIAN—part-time. Apply 
in person. Holiday Lanes, Spen
cer St., Manchester.

• JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 840-4817.

30 Oak iSt. M anchester

(30NTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2135.

HE BE9T-LAID VACATION 
PLANS OP MICE ANP 
CARPLEY ALWAYS SEEM 
TD  ENP UP IN THE BACK 
YARP -

^ n u n k i^  
s r e s 'e  j a e g e t S'
WESTBi/R'/. l . I .

HIGH SCHOOL girl for house
work, several days per week. 
Call 649-5148.

LEGAL secretary — part-time, 
10-3, small pleasant office in 
Ma^ichester, salary open, 643- 
4 »3 .

H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6

BuiMing—
Contracting 1 4

P a in t in g ^ a p e r in g  21  B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8 SERVICE
per week.

.\LL TYPES o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. ______________________ __

Dascanlo, B x^ gjiu oR  AND Interior palnt-
640-6085 anytime.

PAINTING—Interior and exte- AUTO AGENCY, excellent loc.a- 
rlor, very reasonable, free es- tlon good financing, ’'"'or an ap- 
timates. Call Richard Martin, pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
649-0285. tl Real Estate, 643-5363, 643-

2125.

man, 45-56 
Must be 

and married.

WANTED

First cilaiss meChaiidc, excel
lent wages aivd benefits, 
paid hodtdays and vaca
tions. Excellent working 
c o n d l t i o n a  Call Tom 
Sdhwartz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatimi

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind bpx ads> who 
desire to  protect thNr 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Encloee your reply to  the 
box in  an envOlope —  
addressed to the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to  see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill he de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
R  not it  will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutpmobllM For Sola 4
HOLMES AND BURNS 

AUTO SALES
NO (MONEY DOWN

’61 lEaloon, 4-door, eutomatfo, 
$6. waeidy

'62 Chievrolet Monaa coupe,
$5. w»ekl(y

’02 (Ford ooonrertible, automatic, 
power ateeriiig $7. weakly

’61 Ocxniet, 2 door, clean

1088 HONDA 60, excellent con
dition, $160. CaU 848-2045.

GIRL’S 24”  Columbia bicycle, 
good condition, $26. 649-3761 af
ter 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY WORK wanted. 
No 'Job too big or small. Call 
649-7185.

hanging. Ceilings. FIoocs. Ful- 
ly insured, workmanship guar' 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6828. 
If no answer 648-9048.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar- ------------------------------------------------
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms ^SIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
tlled, kitchens remodeled, ce- rates for people over 66.
ment work, cellar floors, pat- *"7 competitors then call
ote, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- **'®- Estimates given. 649-7863, 

BICYCLES—boy’s, 2 years old aynski, Builder. 649-4291. 876-8401.
NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON^ COLLEGE student -experience

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper PACKAGE S’TORB tor sale. For r*™™:, —TT--------------i
hftneing' OellinEra. Floors. Informstion call Phllbiick _ HANDS and generalinformation call Phllbrlck 

Agfency, Realtors, 640-6847.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s a s  3 3

’TIRE
hours
steady worker
Paid vacatiori and other bene- JANITORS — part-time, eve- 
fits. Experiei(^e helpful but not nlngs, call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m.
essential. APP'V •Jerson, only.
Nlchols-Mancbester ’Tire, Inc., — „-------------------------------
295 Broad St. PAINTERS and helpers, top

wages. Call Rockville 876-8078 
from 4-6 p.m.

for $8 or best offer. 643-6668.

B u sin oss S o r v ic a s  
O f f n o d  1 3

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. ' Completely insured. 
Call 742-7649, anytime.

In exterior and interior paint
ing, fourth summer in business 
very reasonable. For free esti
mates 522-6884, after 4:30.

Remodeling, repairing, addl 
tiuns, rec rooms, gerages, 
porches ana rooting. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  sdumlnum, vinyl, FLOOR SANDING and refbilsh-

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4

$5. weekly SHARPENING Service —Sawa, 
. knives, axes, shears, skates,

’62 (Rambtar, 2-doar, automaUc rotary blade*. Quick service.
$6. w eW y Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main

’62 Chevroieit conveoiUhte,
ataiukurd etiift $7. weekly

’62 (Ford ThundeiM rd
\ 814. weekly

478 C enter S t., (Miancliester
647-9997

St., Manchester. Hour* dally 
7-8 Ihuraday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4 648-7968.

STEPS SIDEWAUCR stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from cellar to root, 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too small. D&D 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papethanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

B on d s— S to c k s  
M o r tg a g a s 2 7

I960 CHEVROLET, 2-door A.’TTlCa. CELLARS and yards ^**^**9 * P tlvC W ayS  1 4 -A  
sedan, rebuilt 6 cylinder en- cleaned, trash haule^ to the AMESITE — Quality workman-

dump. Reasonable.
5819 or 1-684-4624.

Call 643-

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —flight gray part an- 1962 FORD OALAXIE, tudor, 6 
gora cat with green eyes. CaU automatic, new tires, one own- 
649-6U6.

glne, standard transmission,
new brakes and tires, excel- _________________________

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU

ship on drlvet^ys, parking 
areas, comm ercial and resi
dential Free esUmateB, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Cb.. 628-8987.

er, $896. 649-4298.
Tremano Trucking Service toU AMESITE — Driveways, park-
free, 742-9487.

Announcomonts
—  I960 CADIIXiAC, 4-door hard- 

2  top, air-conditioning. Call 649-
2072 after 6 p.m.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

FOR EXPO ’67 reservations:

1963 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V-8, automatic transmission.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub- 
blah removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees ..cut, 
bunding lota cleared, trees top

ing areas, com m ercial and res
idential. Free estimates. Call 
National Paving Co., 644-8213.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, conflden' 
tial. quick arrangements, A1 
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MOR’TGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

MOR’TGAGE LOANS—Primary 
and secondary financing, all 
types of real estate. Quick, con
fidential. Belflore Agency, 643- 
5121.

A Tfactor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train full or peu-t-time 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary.. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
.eed placement asristance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor TraUer 
teach you this high paying 
^/rofession that pays $260. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department of Motor VeW 
cle. • V

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6647 Anytime

machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

SERVICE WRITER and sales
man In service department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon
tiac, 373 Main St.

e l e c t r ic ia n ] f u l l -  time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-O 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift prC'

CONCRE-TE
LABORERS

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

CALL 643-1984 
BETWEEN 7 -9  P.M.

mlum paid.' Apply In person. -ABLE BODIED men, fuU and 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland ’Tpke., part-time, to work In grain 
Manchester. mill, good hourly rate, excel

lent fringe benefits. 649-4028.
PLUMBERS AND helpers, all 
benefits, year ’round work, top DESIGNER — experienced In 
pay, remodeling and repair.
Gibbs Plumbing' and Heating,
RockvUle, 876-6898.

machine and product design. 
CaU for appointment, 875-3817. 
Contromatlcs Oorp., 200 West 
Main St., RockvUle.OIL BURNER service man, no 

night work, year ’round em
ployment. Apply M.L. Gibbs DRIVERS—6 a.m.-12:80 noon. 
Burner Service, loc., 870-0963. good pay. CaU 649-0306.

r o ^ ^ W e .’^ l  P«*. Ctot a tree proMem?W eU l^ B W G - R E P ^  of roof*.
6. worth 0Mne eaU, 742-8282. 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and

'i'he best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimney*, 
too Call Ooughl'n. 648-7707

Schools and Classas 33

Can Montreal, Canada, Marie- m n r v  repaired. Picked up and de-

T *  Mon ^nler Motel, 1-614-846-4401. Mon- ]_________
nolr Motel, 1-614-689-7196. VOLKSWAGEN 1961, yeUow, ex-

649-7968.

Parsonols
ceUent
4366.

condition, $600.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt & 
Whitney, third shift, from  vi
cinity Ashworth and Qlenwood. 
643-2623.

MADAM JULIA
Gheonaoter roader and ad
viser, wim (help you In all 
pnoiblenia. Open a ll day, 
e v e n i n g s  and Sundays, 
1-666-4413, 2878 IBerilli
’I]pke., Newingtoii.

WANTED ~  ride to Pratt 
tt Whitney, East Hartford,

1963 FORD convertible, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, clean as a  whistle, 
white with rod interior. Call 
Tommy Baker, 647-9997.

1963 COMET 2-door sedan. Dark 
blue with blue interior. Low

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn

___  mowers. Also Homellte chain
saws and International Cub 
Cadet ’Tractors. Rental equlp-

re-
palring roots of all kinds, net* 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644- 
8333

r s . ' ^ r r r M S ?  1 ?

mileage. Must seU due to lU- LAWN MOWER and tractor re- 
ness. Priced reasonable. 643- pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
7141. Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628-

8847;

Equip- _______________________________
ment I ^ t e  88^ Vernon. COMPLE’TE PLUMBING and

heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat- 
i f ^  640-2871. I

876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

I960 PONTIAC Ventura—4-door
hardtop, V-8 automatic, power RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn
steering, power brakes, $360. 
649-9164.

H«nfh parking Lot, first shift, MUSTANG convertible—1966, 6 
from  Branford StsCaU 648-6683 cyUnder, 120 h.p., $1,696. CaU 
after 4. \  ' 649-6013,

AutomobiloF For Sd« 4 . Trucks— Traeton 5
NEED G A R ? Your credit turn- i960 CHEVROLET 54 ton pick 
ed down? Short on down pay- up, good running condition, 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- CaU 742-8176.
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon

mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

BACK HOE buUdoser work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schend^ 649-0466.

HeusohoM SorvieiK 
OffMod 13-A

anyadiere. No smaU loan or fl- F-6, good condition, 649-0788. 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1960 OLDSMOBILB, 4-door 
hardtop, exceUent condition, 
best otter. 649-1278.

1965 MERCURY (Breefoway)] 
V-8, 890; 2 Bbl, $1,760. Earle

1962 DODGE dump, model D- 
600, best ottsr. 649̂ 0758.

Auto Accossorits
Tiios 6

Rose, Coventry, 742-6654 atter 30i CHEVROLET engine with
6 p.m .

1968 AUS’TIN Nealey, 100-6 body 
and meduoilcaUy exceUent, 
$878., hardtop avaUable. CaU 
648-8868.

transmission, ready to be In- 
staUed, was built for racing. 
CaU 876-1016.

MilUnory,
I Dfossmaking 19

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes; zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHEI»^R Delivery, tight 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0732.

Call Suhurhan Oeanlng Serv
ice at 646-ai29 coday tor free Painting—Poporing 21
estimate. Budget terms avail — TL------------------------------ -
able or use your Conn -Iharge PAINnNG. Interior, exterior, 
Caid * tt'®® estimates. Contact Gerald

------------- ---------------------------------- A. Stratton. 648-8748. 648-4887.
lUSWEAVING OF bums, moth ----------------------------------- -------------
holes, alppers repaired. Win- JO'&EPH 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU aiaes VeoeUan blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent M arlow's, 867 
Main S t 649A821.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Bam  whUe you learn. Bam  
to $300 weekly as a pro- 
fesatonal HBA'VY EQUIP
MENT OPBRA’TOR. Ear 
ithe first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Oenterr 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over \ the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A I'I 'T /' in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, buUdozer, 
sorapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. •’"  Job 
plaicement upon coonpletion. 
•Budget plan. 522-4680 any
time.

Read Herald Ads

Help Wantud—  
Famal* 35

GENERAL OFFICE work. Ap- 
ply in person. Rockville Oil, 
18 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

CLERK-TYPIST — excellent op- 
potrunlty for a position with an 
outstanding automobUe Insur
ance company. Must have sev
eral- years office work exper
ience and a good telephone per- 
sonaUty. Starting salary. $97 
per week plus above average 
employe benefits. Call M r/ 
Saxby, 622-2379.

HOUSEKEEPER take fiui 
charge 3 chUdren, must have 
references, own transportation. 
Write Box S, Herald.

WOMAN TO coUect eggs, part- 
tlme, 8-2. MUIer Farms, North 
Coventry, 742-6282.

GOOD HOME and some salary 
to woman to Uve in and be 
companion to elderly lady 
alone, not bedridden, Park St. 
near Main. Write Box B, Man
chester Herald.

AOCOUNTtNO Clerks —high 
school graduate, salary based 
on experience; fringe benefits, 
exceUent working conditlofoi, 
87H hours, Manchester office, 
caU C.R.J. 649-6861.

P. I/ewls custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

A C C O U N T A N T
Opportunity as assistant in small industrial ac- 
countinsr department. Accounting training or 
equivalent experience required. Attractive working 
conditions and liberal insurance benefits.

APPLY TO / -

ALDON SPINNUifi MILLS CORP*
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN, 

or call Mrs. Ferrerl, 648-2178, tor appolnttnent

i.

1962 FORD, 8 ,cylinder, 4-door I te W Ia  H w i m  5 ^
R anch ' yragon,' blue. Fordo-/ yiAT.F. / — 1968 Volkswagen
matte, heater, defroster, ra- ^  jA crobas with
die, $600. CaU M8-4161 bcjtween “engine. Leaving for Bu-
9 a.m . and 4 p.m.

AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite 1961, 
very good comUOon, $780. CaU 
049-2888 atter $ .______________

I960 RAMBLER American, 
standard 6. radio, heater, good 
transportatioa, caU 649-8277.

1960 CHEVROLET, good run
ning $18. 649-8761.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
•Air wagon, radio, power Peer
ing, V-8 automatic, $1,148. ?**• 
6212.

rope, forced to 
price. 875-109O.

sett a t low

COUNTER MAN
Piart-ttm®; AU day Satw> 
dtay «Mi n U a y  Night 

i^ p ly  in pesoga at

MEATOWN
. 1S18H 8U«ar Mmme 
Ittst H aittora, Com

WANTED
YOUNG MAN INTIERESTED 

IN PHOTOGRAPHY
To .work in new photo engraving ^lant.

37'/a.HOUR WEEK • PAID VACATIO N 
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY \ '

dbnutirBtrr Enm itlg i|rra lh

H O W  D O ES  A  
37V2-HOUR W EEK  
A P P EA L T O  YO U ?.

\ Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 
Well and fast to operate a Friden machine. ^

Many frmge benefits including pleasant pedple 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

^ Apply in person at the

E t t ^ m n 0  l|F raU k

B I S S ^  ST. MANCHESTEI^ CONN.

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY

PRESENTS

1967 W EEK EN D  ond 
V A C A T IO N  TO U R S

PERSONALLY ESCORTED FR6m  
MANCHESTER, HARTFORD 

AND WILLIMANTIC

EXPO '67 TOURS (Canadian World's Falrl
M at ExhlblU, etc. AU 4-Day Tours. R flR
July 28, 311 August 17; Sept 7,14, 21, 28; Opt, 2,26

LAST CALL
Canadian Rockies, Buffalo, etc. 
July 29 - August 27 •715.

PORTLAND, MAINE
Salem, Massachusetts (site of witchcraft trials), Gloucester, 
Cape Ann, Casco Bay Cruise, Maine Lobster Bake E A
2 Days —  A ugust6-6 • '

PENN DUTCH WEEKEND
Lancaster, York, Amish Country, Farmers’
Market, Hershey. 3 Days—August 11-13 M8.00
WASHINGTON, b.C.
Arlington National Cemetery, Memorial Tour, United States 
Capitol,^Whlte House, Mount Vernon RAft AA
3 Days-^August 25-27 ' ^ ‘ iQ eU O

BERMUDA
via  Pan-American Jet. Bermudiana Hotel, sightseeing, 
cruise, transfers, gratuities. R 9 9 A
8 D a ys— Sept. 2-9

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia Beach, Norfolk Naval Sta
tion suid Naval A ir Station, MacArthur Memorial. R A E  A A  
3 Days—Sept 2-4 ’ ’Q ^ e V V

>
A ll prices per person twin occupancy from  Manchester

ALL 'TOURS toclude all ’Transportatton, Hotels, Sightseeing, 
and all PersonaUy Escorted by a member Of the Daniels' staff, 
to insure carefree traveling.

Early Reservations Recommended on AU T ou if 
For (E ither Information A Reservations Apply:

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
88 RARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TEL. 648-80IX

FOLEY
TRAVEL

64 C h i^ h  S t 
Hartford 522-3188

BRAND
TRAVEL SERVICE

904 Main Street , 
WtUlmantlc 428-7715

Agents fo r Parker Tours, Inc. ICO Brokers # MlO-12S7t

1̂ , / V ' " " ^  ! r - ’ ’ '
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJMU D A T BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is S p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Musical InstnuiMnts S3'

COMPLETE set Of drums, . $200. 
or best oKer. Call m s-9686.

BusIimss Locations
Ront M

‘Business Proporty 
For Solo 70

Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sa^ 72

Office and Stem 
Equipment 54

VARIOUS ITEMS of restaurant 
equipment for sale, prefer to 
sell as one lot. 14 Depot 
Square, Manchester, 11 a.m'.- 
12 noon dally. All offers con
sidered.

Antiques 56

Continued From Preceding Pago

WANTED TO BUT—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State Hieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

S’ JITE of offices presently 
suited toi profe.sslonal nurpose 
Is now available In the State 
rheuier B.'illding Can be suh 
divided If necessary. For in- 
furmatiun c.vll Tlieater maua. 
ger 643-7832

35 MAIN ST.—400 .square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call M9-2865.

BOLTON^— six- fam ily apart- 
Inent uim. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with uiilimlted possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCftlESTER. la next door to 
this n ice '' modern 4 room 
Ranch, has large lot and out
building, $18,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-famlly. $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, M9-4535;

TERRIFIC Investment Poten
tial—one acre comm ercial site, 
on corner, opposite stop sign, 
from exit ramp of new limited 
access highway (Rt. 2) 16 min
utes from  Hartford, $10,000. 
Call owner, M9-0822.

SEVEN ROOMS of beautifi|l 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, interior completely « -  
finished from top to bottom. 
This is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, M9-2813.

Land For Sal* 71

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45 Wanted—To Buy 58
SMALL GROWING company 
loaded with work. Openings 
for lathe, tracer lathe, turret 
lathe. Universal Machine Co.,' 

^41 Chapel St., Manchester. Con
tact Mr. Pacheco.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CARPENTERS
Some exipericince preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
OaU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 pxn.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from  $15.50 up. A ll bolted ta
bles from  $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockvflde. 875-0397.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furnitiu«, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, bid 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

STORE — HEATED. 20x70'. 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly trentiodetod in
side end outstdeT'CaR 622-3114.

INDUSTRIAL LAND BY foot or 
acreage, railroad siding, on 
Parker St., Manchester. Call 
M9-3391, 643-1990. Ask for Dan
ny.

ASHWORTH ST. -custom  build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premi.scs. T. 
J Crockett, Realtor. 643 1677.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 622- 
3U4.

Houses For Sole 72

ON EAST CENTER Street . .. 
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Tfwo car gar
age . Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. M3-1677.

. GLENDALE RD.
Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. 'Ohwse your 
model. - ,

• • --M • •
Directions: Follow Keebey 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd.. first 
.street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. '

643-1567

t w o -f a m il y  close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 r^ m s, 
one. heating system, 2-oar ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER-r 8% acres of 
land surround this nice 3 feed- 
room Ranch for the enjoyment 
of privacy, gardening or that 
new pony for the Wds. Call 
now, $20,600. Paul W. Dougan 
Jr., Realtor, MO-4686.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with flre- 
plaee^ 3 bedroonis, IVi baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, M9- 
6347.

BLUE LUSTRE NOT only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft eind lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac,.^ clocks, frames, 
glasswarei We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer,' 420 
LsLke Bt., Bouton, 649-3247.'

FITZGERALD FORD
Windsor Ave., Rockville

HELP NEEDED
Two salesmen, new and 
used cars. Intcrested in 
earning $15,000. per year 
or more ? Easily done with 
a little effort and our pay 
scale, salary, commission, 
bonus, retirement, demo, 
vacation, holidays, insur
ance, excellent product

2 MECHANICS
New and Used Car Dept.

2 CLEAN-UP MEN
New and Used Car Dept.

1 LOT BOY
High Hourly Rate 

Prime W orking Conditiems
APPLY IN PERSON

FITZGERALD FORD, Inc.
Windsor Ave. Rockville

See lAoyd Odell

CANNING JARS, quarts and 
pints, 50 cents dozen. Nine 
window screens, 30x30, $2.30 
complete. M9-8761.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes— 
on your new carpet—remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen's Hardware.

IIm ris Without Board 59
CENTRAL—CLEAN room with 
separate entrance for gentle- 
mein, separate kitchen and 
bathroom use. Parking. M9- 
4266.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet, prime 
industiieil space, new building 
in Vernon suitable for meotu- 
facturing or warehouse. 872- 
0528 days, 875-5745 evenings.

THREE-CAR garage building, 
22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 
M9-1919 after 5 p.m . •

Houses For Rent 65

CLEAN, PLEASANT furnished 
room, priveite entrance, park
ing. M9-7702.

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
M9-5347. ""

„  . .  .  • M M .  THOMPSON House—Cot-
n o a fS  OnO A c c e s s o r ie s  Q o tage St. centrally located, large
ifl* PFWTV VATV ^  >1 Ti TniiTi pleasantly. furnished rooms,
L  P W iZ  CaU M9-2368 for over-son dccuTic mOvori trttilcr ̂ , • .
many extras, $476. Call M9-
3530.

Suburban For Rent 66

15’ WOODEN boat with trailer 
and 36 h.p. Johnson electric 
start motor, good condition, 
$450. 876-3168.

COVENTRY — 3 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, util
ities included, private lake 
pniVllegies, $80. mantiMy. 
OaU 742-9094.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman. 643-4372.

10’ FIBERGLAS boat and 6% 
h.p. Johnson motor, exceUent 
condition, call M9-2173.

c o m f o r t a b l e  room for em 
ployed gentleman, parking, 
272 Main St.

ROCKVILLE —4 and 6 room 
apartment. 876-8322.

1966 STARCRAFT, 14’ Seafarer, 
Gator trailer, 1966 Johnson 20i 
h.p., $560. M7-9797.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally Jocated. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

5 H.P. OUTBOARD, very good 
condition, will demonstrate. 
643-1643.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

COVENTRY—Lakeside modern 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, M3-6930.

12’ ALUMINUM boat and trail
er, $176. Call 643-2263.

PART-TIME package store 
clerk, experience necessary, 2C 
hours per week, Manchester 
area. Inquire 232-8726.

Help W on ted - 
Male or Female 37

WOODEN V-bottom boat, 16’ , 
19M M astercraft trailer, tilt 
frame, .18 h.p. Johnson with 
controls, fuel tank, $425. com 
plete or best offer. One 5 h.p. 
air cooled outboard, $65. MS- 
2926.

LOOKING FOR anyUring In real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
M3-5129.

SEABROOK, Hampton Beach, 
N.H. Waterfront 3-bedrooms, 
aU utilities, $80. weekly. Aug. 
12 on. 644-8037.

WE HAVE customers waitli:g 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. M3-6129.

HAMILTON LAKE—30 minutes 
from  k ^ ch ester, fam ily cot
tage, $65. weekly, sleeps 6. 
Call 643-7932 evenings.

Wanted To Rent 68

SALESPEOPLE for cosmetics, 
Outstanding marketing plan. 
Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele Rd., West 
Hartford, 233-3151.

Diamonds— ^Watches 
Jewelry

4% ROOMS, $130. 3Vi rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. No pets. 646-0090,643-5675.

FAMILY OP FIVE desire 5 
or 6 room single home. Phone 
644-8213.

48

Situotions Wanted ■ 
Female 38

WATCH AND jew elry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on yotu: old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E . Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

ONE BEDROOM modern apart
ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, M9- 
4535.

FAMILY OF 5 desires single 
house to rent or with option to 
buy. M3-2322.

EXPERIENCED woman wants 
housework, $1.60 per hour plus 
transportation. 649-6146.

EXPERIENCED sitter availa
ble, Forest St. area. Call M9- 
3192 after 5.

Garden— F arm - 
Dairy Products 50

THREE ROOMS, heated, sec
ond floor, one block south of 
Center St. near Center Springs 
Park. Available July 15, $90. 
monthly. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

FAMILY OP 6 desire 6 or 6 
room rent. 644-1090.

ICEBERG lettuce, peas, beets, 
swisschard. 21 Angel St., Man
chester.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

'^IR E E  ROOM heated apart
ment with electric stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Call 
M3-5118 between 8:30-4:30 p.m.

WANTED —Single teacher, 
male, desires 2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment available 
Sept. 1. Write Matthew Dell- 
omo, 218 West Main St., Dud
ley, Mass. 01570.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy aJiots, wonned. $75. Fi
nancing. Call 875-0337.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, $.30, 406 Burnham St., 
Manchester.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
o r . mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
fast picking, no weeds. Frank 
Paggioli, Rt. 85, Bolton.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, 30 cents quart, Rt. 85, 
Bolton. Field located across the 
street from  School Rd.

NEW DUPLEX for rent, 6 
rooms, large picture window, 
plenty of closet space, birch 
cabinet kitchen, stove, ceram ic 
tile bath, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, hot water heat, 
lovely yard. $140. monthly. 649- 
7885.

WANTED—HOUSE to rent. Uni
versity professor desires un
furnished house within com
muting distance of Storrs. Call 
1-429-4680.

Business Property 
 ̂ For Sole 70

WANTED—GOOD hqme for sev
en months oldi red, spayed fe
male, part German Shepherd, 
small. Call 643-6588 before 5.

Household Goods 51

CUTE ORANGE, half • angora, 
kitten ^ants good home, house- 
broken.! Call M9-M04.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, M9- 
Main St. Call M3-2171.

THREE ROOM apartment, un
furnished, no pets or children. 
643-2068 before 7:30 p.ni.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, sec
ond floor, no yard for children, 
one car parking. Call M9-7882 
alter 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, M9-5347.

BEAUTIFUL setter, female, 7- 
months, papers, inoculated, 
exceUent shooting dog pros
pect. Call 649-2907.

GERMAN Shepherd — ColUe 
pups for sale. Call M9:8818.

Livo Stock 42
I EIGHT YEAR old palomino 

gelding, has been in shows. 
1 CaU 876-101$, 58 Ellington Ave., 

Rockville.

§PWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir catiinet. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-9476.

ESTA’TE SALE — living joom  
furniture, artificial fireplace; 
Winter piano; bedroom furni
ture ; round oak pedestal ta
ble and chairs; dressers; hos
pital bed; yard goods; man’s 
car coat, size 46; new lady’s 
coat 20^-22Vi; man’s sul^, 
size 44. M9-6051.

FIRST FLOOR modern 4 room 
• apartment, heat, hot water, 
disposal, yard, parking, stor
age, adults. 644-8169.

CLEAN 3 room apartment, 
third floor, convenient loca
tion, $100 monthly, including 
heat, stove, refrigerator, Bel- 
fiore Agency, M3-6121.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM fundshed 'apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. In
quire Marlow’s $$7 Main St.

NOW RENTING

HIGHLAND
OAK
VILLAGE . , A
GHARTEIR OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER

. 1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

& TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent

J . D .  R iE A U T Y
643-6129 • 643-8779

Articles For Sale 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. G ravel,. fUl, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

18 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer, 
exceUent condition, $76. . 876- 
9287.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 

r$l. Olcott Variety Store./

CB "O0(NTAjC T 23” , 23 dhannel 
transiever with antenna, $100. 
Also HaUicrafters Sx99, all 
band receiver, $40. 875-0286 
after- 6.

NORGE UPRIGHT freezer, 
holds 500 lbs.,, used less than 
a year. 643-5074.

FURNISHED 5 room apart
ment, Ijeat and hot water, cen
tral location in Manchester, no 
children, references required, 
$126. per month. Write Box R, 
Manchester Herald.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 16 cu
bic foot, with freezer compart
ment, godd working condition, 
$50. 643-4201.

WESTINGHOUSE 10 cubic foot 
upright freezer, nearly new, 
$100. 742-8726.

THREE ROOMS, bath, aU util
ities, suitable one or two ma
ture adults, parking, 272 Main.

r 6 0 M apartment, filrnlsh- 
ed, for light housekeeping. 
Heat, hot water, central. 649- 
8404 12-6 p.m .

8UNBE1AM electric hedge trim
m er with 100' cord; 8 gallon 
crock; dress form , wire mesh, 
used ' once; Mary Margal’et 
McBride Ekicyclopedia of cook- 
hig. new: By appointment. 742- 
6631. "

G.E. WASHING machine, excel
lent condition inside and out, 
fuUy automatic and in excel
lent running condition. CaU 875- 
4635. V

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchoster 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call' 

' 522-3114.

LOFTY PILE, free from  soU is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
ed, $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Oo.

NORGE refrigerator, full freez
er, $38. Gray wicker stroller, 
padded, excellent condition,
$20. Playpen. $8, 649-4403.

RUMMAGE and gkra'ge sale, 470 MAIN ST.—8 room ground 
toys, clothing, furniture. CaU floor office, plenty of parking. 
649-5016 9-5 15 Mill St. CaiU 643-2426, 9-5.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 

'M ein  St. OaU 643-9678.

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. T>vo model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just off South 
Main Street, 6 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town (line. 
Open 1-9. ...

6 4 7 - 8 9 2 1

L & G REEIM O U 6H CO

UBB
J.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial,, 
2 ^ -ceram ic baths, closet space 
galore, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
utUlty room, form al dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at-̂  
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813. -

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room. 
2-car garage. ExceUent value. 
10 per cent down,.30 year mort
gage available Wesley R  
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

SIX ROOM Split level, dish
washer, stove, 2-zone heat, wall 
to wall, b'eautlful finished fam 
ily room with bar, 100x200 
treed and fenced in yard, new
ly painted. This is a truly clean 
and well kept home. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

M A N C H ESTER—aElAN'ClH, aJr- 
cosiditioned, 3 bedroonis, filre- 
iplace, 1% boUhs, rec room 
with bar and kitchen fla- 
ciiUtieis. OalU eajily! H. M. 
•Flrechette Reality, 647-9993.

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
bedroonis, ceram ic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000? Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683. "

\
i  L

1964 CHEV. MALIBU
2-Dr. H a r d t o p .  V-8, 
auto., PS, bucket seats.

1964 IMPALA CONV^

1795V‘ 8, automatic, PS, PB.

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 1965 OLDS.
500, 2-Dr. HaWtop. 6-
cyl., automatic. 1  W $ o o o cD-88 Convertible. V-8, ^  M  M  

automatic, PS, PB.

1964 MERCURY J964 CHEVROLET
Park Lane 2-Dr. Hard- ^  1
top. PS, PB, V-8, auto. W  W

$ 1 Q A r
Impala 4-Dr. Wagon. ■
V-8, automatic, PS, PB. J g

1964 FORD
' \ , .

1964 OLDS.
$ 1 Q Q r

Galaxie 500 Convertible. ■
V-8, automatic, PS, PB. W  V

$ 1 C A r
D88 2-Dr. Hardtop. ?S. ^
PB, V-8, automatic. A  W

1965 FORD 1965 FORD

2-Dr. Sedan. Stick, V-8,. 1
radio. V  '

$ 1 Q A CMustang Fastback 2-Dr. 1  
Hardtop. V-8, automatic. J L

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411

-—-  - — -M a n y  M o re  To' Choose F ro m —-

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Q u a lify  O ldsrnohile Deale^r
S12 W;" CENTER ST, MANCHESTER.

. s ,  1 i

/

H e « » i |lw S«h 71 H w m -!<*, Sal. 72
C81BN1BY EMTATE-14 rooms 4 
baths, Scar garags, ^ r o x  
Imataly 9 acres of land By ap
pointment. Philbrlck Agenev 
Ksaltors, e«i$-8S4T.

MANCHESTER —just Off Fciyt 
Osnter.St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New -fur- 
naeea, siding, etc. S ix bedtootn 
poasiblllty. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

INVITATION 
■TO BID

Ballding(a) and/or
Stmetaire(B) to be Removed
SBalad Wds for Oie removal 

o f the foUowIng buUdlng(s) 
and/or dtructure(B) aa more 
fuUy deaertbed In Ffexm Nfe. 
CON 119B wtU be recetvM  by 
tiie State Highway Oommie- 
aloner, at 59 Ndwfield Avenue, 
Hartford, Omnedttcult, until 
11:00 ajm., July 20, 1967, then 
at aald office or at such phase 
at that ttipe designated, pub
licly opened and read aloud. 
Bids must be submitted on 
PronocBl Form  No. CON 114G 
In Bid Envelopes provided by 
the State Hlghiway Department, 
whtoh may be secured at 59 
Newfleld Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut. Tble telephone 
munft>er Is 249-6211, extenaicn 
322, 282 or 283.

A  CERTIFIED CHEOK, 
BANK OABHIERia’ CHECK, 
BANK T R E A S U R E R ’ S 
CHECK, DRAW N u p o n  a  
STATE BANK A TRUST 
COMFAiNY or a NATIONAL 
BANK located hi the STATE 
OP CXlNNBCnCUT, or a  U.S. 
POST OFFICE MONEY ORD
ER, to  the order o f TREAS
U R E , STATE OF CON
NECTICUT in an amount not 
leas than $100.00 or 10% of 
the base bid, whichever is 
greater, must accompany each 
Propoaal, urtiesa the Bidder 
rtiell hanre on file  with the 
Highway Department, a suf- 

. flcient Annual Bond for Pro- 
poaal, (reference paragraph (2) 
o f Proposal Form OON 114G).

It te understood the d ^ M t 
wlU fee forfeited In the event 
tiie successful Bidder fads to 
execute the GontMict. The Bid
der’s  name elmll appear on the 
face o f the rdiech.

Deportto received In any form  
other than specified In the Pro
poaal “may be the cause o f re- 
jedUon o f the Md.”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 
biddOiB attentlDn is called to 
the entabnabed OonnedUcut 
State DemoUtion Code, Public 
A ct No. 551, to which they are
to comply-

NOTE: The disposal o f Ihe 
debris and demolition material 
ahaU he the reephnstblliy o f 
the contractor, and he wlU 
make the necesaary arrange
ments fo r dispoaal. In ao doing 
he must be guided by sdl local 
ordinances and regulations.

General clean up o f the areas 
and removal o f fences ond 
hedges as directed by the Eki- 
g ^ e r  w ill be required for the 
foUowIngi property.

The State Highway Depart
ment, In accordance with the 
provtatons o f Title VI o f the 
OvU Rights A ct o f 1964 (78 
Stalt 252) aiKl the R egulation 
o f Ihe Department o f Com
merce (16 C .FR ., Part 8) is
sued piuBuant to such A ct 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it w ill affirm atively Insure 
that the contract entered Into 
pursuant to  this advertisement 
will be awarded to  the sue- 
OMSful responsible bidder with
out diaertminatton on the 
ground o f race, color or na- 
btonal origin.

NOTE: For ITEMS 1 A 2 
the contnactor is required as 
part o f his contract bid price 
to supply auitable material ac- 
ceptaMe to the Engineer to 
complete the back fUl o f the 
cellar bole Immiediately upon 
reonovdng the building from  Its 
foundation: The top tw o feet c f  
fill N (below adjacent ground 
level) Shall cimtain no Stone 
larger than five inches in  its 
greatest diameter. Top soil or 
loam w ill not be considered 
suitable materlaL I f the con
tractor fa ils to  back fill the 
cellar hole a t the tim e the 
bunding is  removed, it wiU be 
neceasary fo r  .Mm to  protect 
the public by erecting a tem
porary fence to the aaUafSetion 
o f the Engineer; payment for 
the erectlcm and removal o f 
tU s t ^ c e  to  the aatlsfacUon 
the Engineer; payment fo r the 
erection and removal o f this 
fence shall be cooMdereld as in
cluded in the oontiuct bid 
price. The general contours „o f 
the surroundixig ground Hhall' 
not be changed M tliout specific 
written permiasion by the En
gineer.

NOTE:; For ITEMS 1 A 2 In 
addition to  the Inaumnce re
quirements contained in ptua- 
gzaph eleven (11) .o f Proposal 
Fofm  OON' il4 G  the successful 
bidder rtiaH fundsh a Cer- 
UCicate o f Insurance fo r the 
same Stated minimum amounts 
to cover Bxploelohi CoUesse 
Underground (Damage 14abll- 
Ity  (XCU ).

ITEM No. 1 2 story fram e 
house w /a  2 car frakne garage 
W /S  Tunxls TraiL Bolton. 
Fonner Property o f: HATTTN, 
Bugena etol.

76-87-4
XCU

The above structure must be 
removeid within tMiCy-flve <85) 
dsM  from  the starting date.

ITEM  No. 2 1% Story ftam e 
A bride house. 11 Overland 
Street, Msnchcater. Fortner 
FropeiCy o f: j 6 y , John J. etsL 

;  . 76-85-^
XCU

NOTE: ITEM No, 2 —  The 
above structure muat be re
moved witffln thirty (30) days 
from  the starting  date.

A  Perfonnance Bond in the 
amount o f 100% o f Ms bid, - or 
$1,000XX) w hidiever is greater, 
wftU be required o f the success
ful bidder.

A  aeparate Bid Proposal la 
to be submitted fo r  the above

N O riC B  TO BXDDESB: 
Liquidated damages o f  twenty- 
five ($8SJ)0) per day wW be 
aaesMsd fo r  eiMli oalenkltf day 
o f over-run o f OonSract time.

Howard 8 . Ives, 
State Highway

TWO Fa m il y , S-S, . cabinet 
kitchen, buUt-ln vacuum S}ra- 
tem, garage, 119x165 lot. gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtore, 649-5324.

MANOHUikm&K—6 room  Oape, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
5**lg» tread lot, o n r  school, 
high elevation. 649-4928.

MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice oentral location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace, 
landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dintock, ReaHy, 
649-9828.
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EXCELLENT. 6 room Colon
ial breessway and garags, sun- 
porch, hot water oU heat, plas
tered waU, 1% baths, walk-out 
basement, lot approximately 
100x200 well lahdsoaped, good 
location. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Chartes 
Lesperance, 649-7620. ^

W(X)DED LOT—8% room Rais
ed Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% 
baths, mid 20’s. Keith Agency, 
840-1022.

ENJOY COUNTRY living at its TOLLAND —8-bedroom Ranhh, 
best In this 5-roqm Ranch, pan- on .% acre lot, built 1068, flre- 
eled kitchen anid dining, one place, cUy water, near Park- 
aerS of land. Hurry at $13,900. way, $17,500. Meyer Agency, 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 643-0600..
4535. -----— --------------------------------------

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
thla 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in Uvlng room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

FIVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7' 
years old, oil hot water, new 
gutters and down spots, ex
tremely fine neighborhood and 
heavUy treed lot, $14,800. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-3818.

h e n r y  ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

iMAiNGHEEn^m
CAPE COD

Loaded with O o lo n t a l  
Chaim, 4 good stood bed- 
rooma, 2 fuu baths, 18x24’ 
Hwing room with wall to 
wbU caipethig end ifflre- 
pUuce, screened porch over- 
looldng wooded tot, many, 
many features offered at 
$28,600.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

BOLTON—7 room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, sduminum 
siding, electric heat, paneled 
fam ily roon), one acre lot. Ear
ly occupancy, low 80’s. Ap
pointment, owner. 649-4864.

VERNON—9 room 4-bedroom 
custom Colonial, 2,250 square 
feet, low 30’s. Carriage Realty, 
872-3306, 643-7762.

NORTH COVENTRY

5% room  Ranch, bulM 1958, 
located on 60 ecreB afhlgh 
diy land, 4-room cottage 
and cHicken coop also on 
property. A  reel buy at 
$22,800.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

■r

SIX ROOM Ranch, form al din
ing room, living room with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed
rooms, fam ily size kitchen, 
built-ins, enclosed simporch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, $26,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2818.

NEW GARRISON Colonial, 8 
huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, form al dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
famUy size kiti^en with all 
built-ins, heated fam ily room, 
attached garage, $28,500. Wql- 
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

RIDGEWOOD STREET—Here’s 
a listing with great posslbUl- 
tles for present com fort and fu
ture value. This 6 room Cape 
features large kitchen, living 
room with flreplace, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 1 car gar
age, lovely landscaped 
grounds. An Immaculate home 
for only $21,600. Another prime 
exclusive listing by Jarvis 
Realty Co., 288 East Center 
S t, 643-1121.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, excellent condi
tion, treed Jot artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON —Gardner built 6% 
room Ranch, all pleister, large 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, ther
mopane windows, 6 minutes to 
Parkway, $17,760. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0600.

ANDOVER— ŴE offer tills un
usual property on Route 6 in 
Andover for your insjpedtion. 
Combine home and business 
and live happily in this coun
try atmosphere. Consists of a 
6% room ranch home with 1% 
baths plus a country store op
eration. Two acres of land. 
For full detaUs caU Nick Con- 
vertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, Insurors, 643-1121.

Wantod— Roal Estala 77
BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Pd. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
custom built 6 room fireplaced 
Ranch, 1% baths, garage, 
walking distance to Main St. 
and all conveniences, St. 
James Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

RANCH — 6 .ROOMS, 8 bed- 
rooms, one car garage, large 
lot, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER: 10 room, two- 
fam qy ’ c ^  ee lined
street. Ei C f  J | tidy pay
ments w '  1 invest
ment. $23,900. Barrows & Wal
lace Co., 649-5306.

MANCHESTER: 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 blocks from  school 
and shopping. Immediate occu
pancy! $18,500. Barrows & Wal
lace Co., 640-5806.

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year 'round home. A real 
good buy at $5,600. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HOUSES WANTED—in every 
part of town, all price ranges. 
Buyers with cash waiting. Call 
now Paul J. Oorrentl. Real Es- 
tate, 643-6363, 643-2125.

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 648-9828.

WANTED—LAND for residen
tial construction lots or acre
age. Write P.Q. Box 28, Man
chester, Conn.

MANCipiSTER vicinity—clean
e r  than new, 6H room Ranch, 
large treed lot, exceUent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 
2-famUy, 6-6 duplex, one block 
from  Main St. 130 x  165 treed 
lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
East Center St., 6-6-4 room 
apartm ents,. good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 64941847.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial 
Raised Ranch, slate entrance, 
paneled rec room, % acre, 
$24,900. Owner, 643-0841.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
Special. 8 -rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structuraUy sound, only 
$9,600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANOHiESritER
5-5 DUPLEX

CSentrait tocaitton, walking- 
dlcitanoe to schools, shop- 

.̂ ping. Very nice grounds. 
Aiskling In tflie very low

- 20’a

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co. 

643-2594
‘Benviing tttie Greater HOitford 

Area”
Evenings, 649-d462

VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial, . - 
3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex- A .n d o V C T  
cellent loca-tion, low 20’s. CaU ■ 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, nice 
location, one half acre lot, 4 
bedrooms, kitchen and living 
room, city water and gas, pric
ed to seU ar'$17,900. R.J. Flagg 
Co., 876-0774.

BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water
front, modern 5 room year 
’round Ranch home, sun, shade 
emd privacy, exceUent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial on 
% acre lot, garage, fireplace, 
finished rec room, large kitch
en, built-lns, oven, range and 
^shwasher. Occupancy around 
\ugust 16. Owner, 648-0724.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6347.

SEVEN ROOM ColonlsU; 1% 
baths, conveiilently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for children. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. Call now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

VERNON: 7 room Split Level 
in junior executive neighbor
hood. 1% baths, fireplace, WaU 
to waU carpeting, built-ins and 
garage. $21,500. Barrows & 
Wallace Co., 640-5306.

SOUTH WINDQR — 6 room 
Split level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

ob:NCORD r d . — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5908.

241 SUMMIT ST.—4 room ex
pandable cape, oversized 2-car 
garage, large lot, tile bath, 
partly finished basement, fire
place, oil hot water heat, fully 
insulated tocond floor with 
heat risers, 5% per cent G.I. 
mortgage, convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,- 
900. Owner 643-2279.

COVENTRY LAKE — 6-room 
executive custom built Colonial 
on waterfront, 2-car detached 
beated garage and additional 
2% acres of land. Selling for 
16 per cent less than original 
cost and less than bank's ap- 
prtUsal with mortgage com 
mitment. Ideal for professional 
man or business executive. 
Carriage Realty, 872-3308, 643- 
7782.

MANCHESTER — 4% room 
Cape, smaU yard, near school, 
shopping, centraUy located. 
Asking $9,900. CaU Earl Ever
ett, 643-5120, 649-8038. J.D.
Real Estaite Co.

Lois For Sola 73
BOLTON—NEAR center, beau
tiful one acre wooded lot, 
choice location, seUing for 
$4,000. For further informa
tion caU R .F. Dimock Co., 
640-5245.

•VERNON
$14,900.

Flive room  Cape. Double 
ganage, 1% baths. Large 
shade trees.

PASEK
RiEAlLrQRS 289-7475

BOULDER ROAD
Grajctous end Eqxucious ere 
just some oif the words that 
can be used to  describe (his 
ibeautlfUl 6 year old custom 
built 7 room  Ootonial in 
one or Manchester's most 
desirahle areas. (Features 

'la rg e  lUvIng rooqi, tonnal 
dtoiiig room , llhrary, oom- 
{dstely eutomatiic kKchen,
3 hugaibedroama 2% baths, 
2-car atbtached garage. Pro-' 
(fesstanaMy landscaped end 
stirulUbed lawn surrounds 
this to>vely hnane wfth flow 
ering trees and gardens. 
Ib e  extras in  tM s home 
(hove to  be seen to  be ap- 
iprsciated. Oail Doris Smith 
tor an immediate oppoimt- 

'nient to  inspect this list
ing. ,

ANOTHIER PRIME EX
CLUSIVE BY

JARVIS REALTY CO 
REAlflCRS MILS UNBURORS 

983 East Center S t 648-1121
' - k ..

VERNON — 12 scattered lots 
with roads, some with water 
and sewer. Purchase aU or 
some, $2,500, $3,000, $4,000, $4,- 
500 and $5,000 each depending 
on sfte. Terms. Carriage Real
ty, 872-3308, 648-7782.

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
<m paved road. ExceUent weU. 
SmaU brook, $8,500. •Also 2 
wooded acres, 800’ frontage, 
$2,450. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

MANSFIELD -— Approved lots 
with rqads, $3,500 and Up each. 
Also one apartment site for 92 
units and two comnierclal. 
sites. Carriage Realty, '872-, 
3808, 643-7782.

VERNON — QUIET frlendy 
neighborhood, new custom 
buUt Raised Ranch, built-in 
jtove  and oven, ceram ic tile 
bi.th, landscape wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 61S-5245.

TOLLAND: "Clean as a whis
tle", 8 bedroom Ranch on large 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy ! $16,200. Barrows & Wal
lace Co., 649-5306.

LAKE BUNGQEE—large wood
ed lot, dug weU, desirable lo- 
oatitm. CaU 649-8825.

'VERNON—4 acres in Tanker- 
hoosen Lake, Trees, artesian 
weU. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

VERNON — 11 approved lots 
w «h  roads, 90x150 eadi, 
9ejS00. each. Tertna. Oairiagel 
Realty, 6723306, 643-7782.

VERNON—4 bedroom 7 room . 
Ootonial, $26,000. Carriage 
Realty, 872-8308, 643-7782.

•yBUlNON—5% room Ranch In 
exceUent non-develop m e n t̂  
neighborhood^ one mUe from 
Partway, exceptional "condi
tion Inside and out. Garage, 
buUMn kitchen, fireplaces .up
stairs and In partlaUy finished 
basem ent $17,900. buys very 
Uvable home. Please call own
er for appointment, 875-8046.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
ern kitchen with buUt-ins, for
mal dining room, 8 large bed- 
roonu, 1% b a ^ , finished fam
Uy room, ganige, large wood
ed lot, $24,000. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-0347.

Planners Set 
Hearings on 
Apartments

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission has set Monday, 
July 24, as the date for public 
hearings an two projected gar
den apartment developments. 
The hearings will be held at the 
town office building on School 
St. and will start at 7:30 p.m.

Ralph M. and Irene B. Bolles 
are applicants for . permission 
to build an eight unit apart
ment building on a 5.6-acre plot 
of land which is a part of a 
larger acreage fronting on 
Shoddy Mill Rd. acquired from 
Miss Nalhaly Newton a few 
years ago.

The couple built a residence 
on part of the land for their own 
use and are in the process of 
building another house just 
above ,the first dwelling. The 
entrance to the apartment build
ing would be from Shoddy Mill 
Rd. at a point between the two 
new houses. All of the 5.6 acres 
would be used for the <ight unit 
apartment with no further use 
of it for buildings.

Sylvester Ploufe who built the 
first garden apartments on land 
between Shoddy Mill Rd. and 
Wales Rd., four in number with 
a total of 32 apartment units, 
is now planning a complex, on 
land bounded by the Shaller 
property on Rt. 6, the| Andover 
Sportsmen Club on Rt. 6, and 
the NYNH & Hartford R.R. on 
the south. The new project will 
be larger—six eight-unit apart
ments.

Ploufe, president of Andover 
Garden Apartments, Inc., has 
developed plans which show the 
buildings on the railroad side of 
the property. Three open-space 
areas are shown, mostly on the 
Rt. 6 side of the land, with an 
entrance from Rt. 6. ,

The etpphasls on apartment 
construction here rather than 
on one-family dwellings seems 
typical of the trend throughout 
the country hi thp last year or 
two. Apartment units have far 
outnumbered the dwelling units 
hern in the last two years.

Mothers* Potiuck ,, 
The Andover Mothers Club 

will have a potiuck supper for 
themselves and their husbands 
on Saturday at 5:30 p .n ^ at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young, 237 Lake Rd. Each farti- 
lly will bring their own food 
and utensils for the meal.

Mrs. Shirfey Weiss, administrative aselrtant at Mary Cheney Library, examines the copy o f 
a news Item duplicated by a newly acquired microfilm printer-reader purchased for the li
brary with f^ era l funds. John Jackson, head librarian of Mary Cheney, said the services o f 
the machine are expected to be available to the public, at a nominal cost. In the near future. 
(Herald photo by Saternls.)

Librarians Have Book Swap, 
View New Printer-Reader

About 40 librarians from 11 
libraries In surrounding towns 
met yesterday at Mary Cheney 
Library for a book-swap session 
and luncheon. About 30 to 40 
books were traded among the 
gp'oup for a period of three 
months, at which time they will 
meet again and exchange other 
books.

Miss Faith Hektoen of the 
State Library, Hartford, a con
sultant on books for children 
and young adults, was the g;uest 
speaker at the meeting. Her 
topic was “ Strengthening Ll-i 
brary Services for Children and 
Young Adults.”

She mentioned the services a 
library could offer to children 
and young adults during supi- 
mer vacations, and distributed 
a brochure, "Making the Sum
mer Count”  a librarian's guide 
to activities for young people.

Luncheon was served on an 
outdoor patio on the south side 
of the library, after the librar
ians toured a Bookmobile park

ed at the rear of the library. 
The Bookmobile,' which Is for 
librarians only during its visit 
here this week, is equipped' 
with shelves filled with collec
tions of children's books, and 
adult reading matter suitable 
for young adults. It Is design
ed to aid librarians in purchas
ing similar collections for their 
respective libraries.

John Jackson,, head librarian 
o f Mary Chenfey Library, ex
plained the ac^vantages o f a 
book swap, stating that It per
mitted small libraries to have 
a much more extensive inven
tory by constantly filling their 
shelves ■with a new selection of 
books. Tills is something It 
would be Impossible to do on 
the modest budgets which most 
email-town libraries operate on, 
he said.

Jackson also gave the group 
a demonstration o f the func
tions of a m icrofilm  printer- 
reader, recently acquired by 
the llbraiy.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from  Fkge One)

connection with a Massachu
setts truck theft, got some help 
in the form of a charging bull 
Tuesday.

The bull scared away a police 
dog and then butted trooper 
John Mulligan. The trooper was 
not injured, but his uniform was' 
torn in the confrontation.

Wounded Boy Dies
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 12- 

year-old boy, shot while running 
from a home that had been ran
sacked, died early today in 
Bridgeport Hospital.

The boy, Jerry Galberth ot; 
Bridgeport, was struck in the 
head by one of five bullets fired 
at him by the occupant of the 
house, Alex De Maio Jr. o f 3 
Yarrington Court, police said.

De Maio, police said, Was 
awakened Tuesday night by a 
nqlse downstairs.

An earlier story tuppeans else-' 
where in ithia edition.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover Correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

/I LOW COST PEOPLES

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
WILL HELP THE SITUATION VERY NICELY!

. . .rin'l v'.'nr/  otlujr home s i tuat ion  tliat requires  i m p r o v e -  
u-jrji t i oi r , , r e m o d e l i n g ,  r e p a i n t i n g ,  a new  r o o f ,

'I' ■! .’ - ' ijrji paint  j o b .  C o m e  in and Lell us your n e e d s .

; i I ft 1 •' H' 'Ml IMPUl d. IV) '

RMort P/oporty
BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co
lonial, huge kitchen, baUt-ina, 
oven, range and dishwasher, 
form al dining room, 2 fire- 
{flacesi, eem tty room , 2-oar 
garage, 2-zcne beat, excelknt 
neighborhood, $81,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
349-2813.

74
PRIVATE RECREATION area, 

3 level acres, 1,000’ river front
age plus pond,' 3 miles from  
Manchester, 14 mile off^Route 
3, $2,500. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

MANCHESTER — Exscut l ive  
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireptaces, porches, garages, 
beaikiful treed Setthig In the 
S0*a. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
os4r.

BHIAUTIFUL second Bolton 
Lake front lot, 50x180, $5,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester.

'VERNON—3 bedroom Ranch, 
built-lna, close to church, 
schorts and shopping center, 
situated on approximately 2 
acres of land with barn suH- 
abie for horse or ponies. No 
agents. Call 870-6867, for ap
pointm ent

BOLTON—8 room house with 
four acres of land and a barn. 
Selling for $22,000. Now vacant. 
Excl^ent terms. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1077.

COVENTRY’ LA K & -cottage, 8 
rooms, plus sleeping, loft, 
sleeps 8, large treed teiraced 
lot. For appointment call own
er, 875-3036. '

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room 
Ranch, oU heat lakefront priv- 
U egu, $10,900. GoodchUd-Bart- 
lett; Realtors, 2894)989, 2$9- 
9151.

MANCHESTER — $16,B0Q. 6
room Oohmlal, omnpletely re-, 
decorated, central aizHxmdl- 
tioning, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Raattors, 649«24.

Suburikfn For Sola 75
ROCKVILLIE—Tito houses for 
the price o f one., $19,900. Car
riage Realty, 872-8308, 6i|B-7782.

EAST HARTFORD—immediate 
occiqMuusy on 6 room, 1% bath 
Split Level. BeautifUUy land
scaped, low taxes, priced low 
20’s. Donald Smith Agency, 
698-4231.

V  ;

Missing Mart 
^FoundT After 
Minor Accident
COLCHESTER (AP)—As far 

as 32year-old Robert E. Vflley 
w as'concerned, he was being 
arrested for foUowing the car 
in front of him too closely.

As for as the police in his 
hometown of Bangor, Maine, 
were concenud, Wiley was 
"found”  Tuesday after being 
“ missing”  for 20 yean .

It seem sthat WUey ran away 
from Ms Bangor home at tbs 
age of 12 — an action .wMch 
brought .Mm to the attention of 
the police, who listed Mm as a 
mlsiring person.

It was not until Tuesday, after 
WUey, now a truckdrivar resid
ing in New Britain, aras in
volved in a minor accident here 
that the Bangor police depart
ment found out what had be
come o f Mm.
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A bout ^O w n
. rtte Mbnobater Xion’« GMi 
wM M d a UMd took nle on 
Tliumtaor, Jutjr 20, from  nom  
to 0 pjn. kt llie Awmor fibear- 
kon a n ) Hamsnia Stare. .. 913 
MV»ki S t Brooeeda w ill go  to 
various ctoritoa eponsoned by 
(to lion's OMb.

I t o  Jimiar Bar SecMion o f 
the OomsectdRut Bar Asoocia- 
lUon will have (ta aiwiusl meet- 
in i' and outtaB  ̂ Friday starting: 
a t noon at tto  Hillandele Ooun-- 
try Club, TrumlbulL

Sfennlbera o f tto  W W  Auxili'- 
a iy  will meet at the HolmeB 
Funeral Hoone, 400 Main St/ 
tamoTTow at 7 pjm. to pay to- 
spectB to Ailfred CMeek, whose 
mother, (Mrs. Augusta Boulet, 
Is a  memlber o f (to  wjit. —

Membesrs o f (to  ArmyOTavy 
Ohih will meet tonight at 7 at 
the W. P. Quish Fimeral Home, 
225 IMjain St., to pay respects 
to the late Chester R. Berk, a 
memtoer.

'About 30 members o f the 
Manidhester Jaycees m et fbr a 
steak, cookout (Monday night at 
the hcane o f Richaird Warner, 
(Bolton. Oraig Heston reported 
on a nationail Jaycee conven
tion he recently attended in 
(BaDUmore, (M!d. The next meet
ing o f 'the Jaycees is  scheduled 
for (Monday, July 24 at 7 pxn. 
in the Ctocuit Oourt Room  at 
the Police Station.

‘ “Hie Unighrts,”  a  well known 
area dance (band, will play to
morrow from  7:30 to  10:30 
pm . at a  (Rock and Rott Dance 
at Mjanchester (High Schcxd 
perking lot, flor young people 
21 end imder. .. Admission is 
firee. Refreshments will be 
served. Bands or singers 'wish- 
ingt to appear at these dances 
may call the Town Recreation 
Offitoe, 22 School St., sponsor 
o f the events.

(Members o f the (Ladies o f St. 
James will meet tonight a t 8 
at the W. P. Quish (Funeral 
Home, 225 Mialn. St., for a reci
tation o f the (Rosary for the 
late Chester Berk, 'whose w ife ' 
is a  member.

-The (Rev. end Mrs. Stephen 
Price wil Ibe guests o f honor 
at a reoeption in NeiU H ell a f
ter the 10 am . service at St. 
M ary's Fpisoopel Church. He 
is the new curate at the 
church. Mrs, Havens Peck of 
St. M ary's Bishop Budlong 
Guild is in charge o f refresh- 
menta The event is open to  all 
members and friends o f the 
parish.

Twelve O om en Presbyterian 
CSiiirch, Rochester, N .T. was 
the scene Saturday .afternoon 
of the wedding o f MIm  Shirley 
B. Taylor o f Cambridge, Maas, 
to Forbes S. Warren o f Boston, 
form erly o f Manchester.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Taylor o f 
Rochester. The bridegroom is a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray W ar
ren o f 109 Princeton St.

The Rev. Dr. Carlton Allen 
of Twelve Com ers Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. The bride was graven In 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. William P. Knoble o f 
We^lake, Ohio was ziiatron o f 
honor. Bridesm:alds were Mrs. 
Bruce B, Warren o f Chicago, 
Dl., slsiter-in-law o f the bride
groom; M iss Sara B. Mills o f 
Cambridge, Mass., and (Mrs. 
Richard Brown o f Belmont, 
Mass.

Bruce B. Warren of Chicago, 
form erly of Manchester, served 
as his brother’s best man. Ush
ers were Allen Martin of Ja
m aica Plain, Mass., form erly of 
Manchester; David H. Taylor 
of Rochester, brother of the 
bride; and James Pox of Syra
cuse, N.Y.

After a reception at the Mon
roe GoU Club, Plttsford, N .Y.; 
the couple left for a plane trip 
to Bermuda. They wUl live at 
89A Mt. Vernon St., Bostwi.

Mrs. Warren Is a 1963 grad
uate of Simmons College. Mr. 
Warren Is a 1957 graduate of 
WilU^ton Academy and a 1961 
graduate of Colgate University. 
He is a representative of the 
S.D. Warren Co., Boston.

Breaks Reported 
At Store, Club

Police are Investigating 
breaks into the Oxford 'Pack
age Store on H artford Rd., in 
which more thmi $120 in  liquor 
and $26 in cash was taken, and 
into the Zipser Club, 35 Brain- 
ard PI., where nothing appar
ently was stolen.

Both breaks were reported 
yesterday and apparently oc
curred . late Monday or early 
yesterday, police said.

They said entry at the pack
age store was made by pr3ring 
the front door, that an unsuc
cessful attempt to get in by the 
rear door was also made, and 
that the thief or thieves 
smashed a three-foot plate 
glass window.

Preliminary inventory indi
cated fifths o f vodka taken and 
$26 in bills and coin stolen from  
a cash register, but further 
checking o f stocks yesterday

More Families 
Host Students

An additional list of host fam
ilies who vriU entertain Ameri
can STeld Service students this 
weekend has been r e le a ^  by 
Mrs. Charles S. House.

They'are Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
Sumner of 73 Princeton St. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baxter of 84 
Olcott Dr., Mr. and Mrs. 
George Walker of 17 Harvard 
Rd., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sandals of 40 Steep Hollow 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gay- 
son of 44 Village St., Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phlnney of 126 N. 
Elm. St., Dr. and Mrs. Sedrich 
Rawlins of 66 Waranoke Rd., 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris of 
62 Cambridge St., Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick MacLean of 34 
Hoffman Rd., • Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Thomas of 30 Steep Hol
low Lane, Mrs. James O’Toole 
of 62 S. Adams St., Mr. said 
Mrs. Robert H. Smith of 181 
Hartford Rd., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Smyth of 27 Hill
top Dr.

A bus with 43 American Field 
Service students Is expected to 
arrive In Manchester late Fri
day afternoon and depart Sun
day. A total of 37 fam ilies wlH 
entertain the young people.

Mayor Honorary Chairman 
For Brotherhood Project

IMayor Hathan Agtotinelli 
has been named honorary 
chairman fo r  the iSept. 23 Char
ity Ball beli^  sponsored by the 
Brotherhood in A ction comm it
tee, composed o f three Man
chester fraternal organizations.

Those organizations are 
Charter Oak Chapter o f B ’nai 
B ’rith, Ctunpbell Council o f 
Knights o f Oolumibus, and Man
chester and Friendship Lodges 
o f Masons.

In accepting the honorary 
chairmanship. M ayor Agoeti-

MRS. FORBES S. W ARREN

revealed that $73.40 worth o f safe was imtouched and noth-
vhiskey was also missing, po
lice said.

They said a box containing 
store records was also rifled.

The Zipser Club break was 
discovered at 9 yesterday 
morning by W alter Lailey, 35 
■Harvard Rd., who reported It.

Police said a screen in the 
front door had been ripped, al
lowing the thief to  reach 
through glass louvers and re
lease a spring lock.

An east door was found to 
have been pried unsuccessfully. 
An inside window screen In the 
hall was also ripped, allowing 
the window to be raised and 
entry made to the interior, po
lice' reported.

They said money locked in a

ing else in the building ap
peared missing or 'disturbed.

Little to Speak 
In Willimantic

W ilber Little, president of the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Protective Association, has ac
cepted an invitation to speak 
July 24 before the Willimantic 
Civic Association, an organiza
tion similar to the one in Man
chester.

He will discuss the activities 
o f his group and, will recom
mend that a statewide organiza
tion be formed, to include citi
zen associations in Manchester, 
W illimantic, Bolton and W ater- 
bury, plus any others which may 
want to join.

fo r  the retarded children at 
Mansfield.

Funds from  the ball and oth
er contributions will be used to 
establiah the shop. The train
ing school wri'll provide all 
clothing for It.

One recent meeting o f the 
general committee was held at 
the training school, and the 
members were entertained by 
retarded and blind students in 
local selections.

The committee heading the 
planning is made up o f  the 
heads o f the sponsoring or
ganizations, including James 
Holmes and Frank Liaraia of 
the K o f C, Sidney Green o f 
B ’nai -B ’rlth, and W elter Per
son and Raymond Bbgue o f the 
Masons.

A nim al Traps
There are three general 

types o f Bivimal traps. The en
closing trap cartxiies the ani- 
mbl without hurting it; the ar
resting trap grips the animal 
and holds St, but does not kill 
It; and the killlnig trap is made 
to igrip the animal, then kill it 
with a Mow from  an extra 
lever.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum PrieM
ARTHUR DRUB

W hat’S For Dessert? 
Try Our Flavors 
Of The Month:

i( Fresh Strawberry
Luscious red, ripe berries 
blended thru our delicious 
vanlUa ice cream!
ir Strawberry Blpple 
Vanilla ice cream with de
licious strawberry ripple 
sauce throughout!

(In  }/t GaBods)
—A  Royal dessert indeed! 
Available ^t yoor neigh
borhood Royal loe Cream 
dealer store, or ask him 
to get It for yon.

ICE CREAM COMPANY 
Phone 649-5358 

27 Warren St., Manchester

Mayor Nathan AgostInelU
nelli raid, “ I urge citizens of 
Manchester to fully support 
this project for the benefit o f 
the (Mansfield children which is 
being conducted ' through the 
efforts o f B ’nai B ’rith, the 
K o f C and the Masons o f Man
chester, a true Brotherhood 
project.”

The benefactor is the Mans
field Training School, and the 
effort is known as P'roject 67, 
which is the creation o f a com 
pletely equipped clothing shop

► i TSy
FAIRWAY r

F/RST

►
►

crossword puzzle 
magazines \

reguloriy 25c to 39e ^

Waleom* H#rŝ  1 each 2
—f j  ‘ 2

open thurs. and fri. till 9 ^
main street—2 stores—east middle tpke. ^

a summer sate of men'̂ s fashions...
‘  W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  T H E M !

t' (r

I-1':

FAMOUS NAME

M E N ’ S S U I T S  i

$ 3 9 8 8  ;

$ 4 9 8 8  ;

*79“
FAMOUS NAME

MEN’S SPORT COATS 
$1088 $24®® *35®®

FAMOUS NAME

M E N ’S  S L A C K S

MEN'S F A M O U S  NAME

DRESS SHIRTS
I I I.  M \  .  I S  I t 1.1 - . -I  l< I K  I I I « \ I

3for^0

V

i' >

2;:*15 $ 1 0 8 8  $ 1 4 8 8  $ 1 0 8 8

/  7  / v 7 7

FAMOUS NAME

STRAW
HATS
$ 3 9 9

$ 0 9 9

-  \ i  MEN'S
/  ' , / «  FAMOUS NAME p i r . g  

I ' ERI^ANENT : .  I

DRFSS SHIRTS :
2  for ^ 9  r ” i

M'.N S F AM O U S  NAME '^HORT SLEEVE

SPORT O f  S 
SHIRTS 3  for ^ 1 0

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

SNEAKERS
$ 3 4 9

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SHORT SLEEVE

VELOURS
n - M I A N  C O L L A R  p H B

7IP TURTLE y  For
!T -M IAN C O L L A R  

7IP TURTLE

n
BERMUDAS & BATHING SUITS
$ 3 9 9  $ 4 9 9  5 5 9 9

In s ^ o p

Atwac« IMIjr Net Pf«H Km
'fv t  Xhe W eek Ended 

Star S,1M7

r 14,945
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The Weather

Mancherter— A CUy of VUlage Charm 

M ANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1967^ (ClaMifled Advertteing «m Page IS)

Inorenaing dou dkn w  to
night, foln  developing^, low  In 
70a; doudy w «h  vain Mkaty to 
morrow, high 75-80.

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Last Soke
HUDSWFLA,, F n g la n d  

(A P )—  Joe B r^ ee  promis
ed hlB friends that the last 
time he paissed thedr favor
ite pub, he would buy them 
all a  drink and wait outside 
while they drank.

Brohee, 76, died last week
end. Ih e  hearse waited out- 
dte the George ■and Dragon 
Wednesday w hlle'16 mourn
ers drank up.

“He wae a happy man who 
looked on this as his last 
joke,” said the dead man’s 
son.
. Brohee left $14 to  pay for 
the drinks, but the bill came 
bo half that. The change 
went to Brohee’s estate.

B52s Resume Raids 
Inside Viet’s DMZ

Debris .is piled outside Hartford's W estbar Super Market following fire dam
age. Six business establishmen’ts were damaged last night and early today.

Rocks, Bombs Thrown in Newark

Arrest Prompts Rioting 
In Hartford’s North End
HARTFORD (AP)

The arrest of a 24-year-old 
man on breach 
charges ap^rently trig  
gered a hail of gasoline 
bombs, rocks and empty 
bottles hurled at six North 
End H'artford stores last

Violence appeared to (have been owner and “ several young peo- 
Unked to objections by some pie in the area.”  

rtf neacp P®rsons who Watched William Police said there was no loot- 
Oi i ^ c e .  Negro, being hand-' ing and no Injuries

cuffed by officers and placed 
in the back seat of a cruiser.

Some witnesses reported stern 
treatment by police was nec
essary to reduce the cursing,

Hartford Police Chief John J. 
Kerrigan remained in the area 
until the early morning hours.

(See Page Eight)
night and early today. The struggling Toules. Before Toules
area is predominantly Ne- was tra n sfe^ d  to a wag-

on, a crowd had gathered.
^ U o e  said tto  outbreak of arrested on arvuoe otuu ui« ouLoroyi complaint lodged by Adam Bat-
__________ :____ L__" 'tles, owner ot Battles luncheon

ette.
Battles said Toules, sitting at 

his luncheon counter, "used 
some bad Im igu^e”  to one of 
his ’ waltr'esstis. He was asked 
to leave.

According to Battles, Toules 
left the. restaurant and was 
joined by five or six companions

Surveyor 41 
Gets All Clear 
For Tomorrow

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Trouble-shooting technicians 
today successfully solved a .  ̂ ^
rocket problem which grounded and reportedly cursed
Am erica’s Surveyor 4 launch for cattles again.
24 hours. An “ all clear’ ’ was 
flashed to send the spacecraft 
moonward Friday.

The store owner said he 
called police, but when the sur- 
resUng officer arrived, Toules,

'"Hie problem has been had left. A person who knew 
solved,”  a National Aeronautics Toules gave police his home ad- 
and Space Administration dress and within 10 minutes he

W anted Duo 
G o n e  W hen  
FBI Arrives
LOS ANOELBS_(AP) —  Two 

of the nation’s most-wanted 
criminals eluded law-enforce
ment officers In a dramatic 
showdown and were the object 
today of a widening search.

The two men, Victor Bono, 27, 
and Florencio Mationg,'33, were 
gone when FBI agents Wednes
day stormed an apartment 
building where they were re
ported living.

Bono and Mationg were

State News

Privy Site 
Determ ined 

By Chem icals
W ETHERSFIELD (AP) 

S c i e n c e  marches on. 
Through soil tests, it has 
determined the site where 
a backyard privy stood in 
colonial times.

Who would want to know such 
a thing? The Connecticut Soci
ety of the Colonial Dames of 
America.

The Dames rei^ration  com 
mittee doing work at the coloni
al SUas Deane House wanted to 
place the privy in the precise 
spot where it had stood for the 
longest period.

The committee called on 
Henry C. De Roo, soil scien
tist with the Connecticut Ag;ri- 
cuUural Experiment Station. 
Testing aroimd the backyard, 
De Roostoiund a  s|)ioit'wtieTeitto 
soil was enriched with phospho
rus, potassium, and Calcium. 
The rest of the toll tested nor
mally.

A rgum ent in Park
HAMDEN (AP) — An argu

ment between teen-agers from 
North Haven and Hamden broke 
out at Sleeping Giant State

(See Page' Sixteen)

A Belgian woman breaks into tears when greeted by friends at Brussels Air
port after seeing her father gunned down by Congolese soldiers in their gar
den at Bukave. The woman and her husband were among the first group of 
Europeans to return from the area where government forces have been bat
tling mercenaries. (AP Photofax)

Mercenaries Take Hostages, 
Quit Kisangani for Border

BUJUMBURA, Burundi (AP) 
— Radio Kinshasa said today 
that mutinous -whfte mercena
ries and Katangan troops have 
pulled out of Kisangani and 
headed for the Uganda border, 
taking their European “ hos
tages" wiUi them .,

es
Only 1 in 4 Applying

The Congolese govermqent faded when the mercenaries 
announced thalt Its army had refused to allow the plane to 
regained full control of Klsanga- land.
ni, apparently ̂ ending the mutl- T to Red Cross team reported 
ny by hired white soldiers and that their landing took place 
Katangan troops who’ rebelled 'without incident. The officials 
a f t e r  ex-Premler Moise said they were proceeding to the 
Tshombe 'was kidnaped and tak- center of the city to meet ,the 
en to Algeria. Congolese military commander.

Red Cross officials who land- Rebels had also occupied the 
ed in Kisangani today reported to'wn of Bukairu, near the Con- 
there was no sign of hostage go's eastern border 'with Rwan- 
whites. It said all the mercena- da, on July 5 but moved out into 
ritolu td  muUhtora~appearad'to th~e bush the hm  
have left. The Belgian radio said the

Radio Kinshasa said tto re- tnercenarlea and their white 
bels fled In a column of 27 hoa/tages 'wlio left Kisangani

HARTFORD (A P )—The Uni- asked the Board of Trustees for 
verslty of ConnecUcut and the Regional Community Colleges to 
four state coUegs wUl be able reconsider the “ first come-first 

served”  admissions policy at the 
to accept only one out of every two-year insUtuUons. 
four youngsters who have ap- "W e are going to be crttl- 
plied for admission in Septem- clzed if the date of a postmark

Negotiators Ask UAW
^ k e s m w  said. “ Additional was apprehended and brought placed on” oie iTst of 10 Commission for is the' criterion for admission newsmen who by chance landed

«  ___  ^ __  %__A .___ ^  l u r n a  fA o  *' $*a .  . .  J  B ^  j -  J  B

trucks toward Bunda, 360 mUes 
to the northeast near Lake Al
bert amd the Ugauida border.

An estimated 20 Americans 
and about 160 Europeans haul 
been reported held by rebel 
forces In a Kisangani hotel. The 
Europeams included 22 touring

were heading toward Punia, 
180 miles south o f Kisiangani.

H e a v y  G u n  
Positions Are 
M ain Targets

SA K 30N  (A P )— Waves 
of B62 bombers pounded 
North Vietnamese posi
tions inside the demili
tarized zone today for the 
first time in two mo(nths.

The giamt bombers, eaich 
carrying 50,000 pounds of explo
sives, made three raids during 
the day on the northern haUf of 
the slx-mile-wlde zone between 
North and South Vietnaun.

Their targets were the fortiri- 
catlons auid airtlllery' positions 
from which the North Vletnaun- . 
ese have been inflicting a hea'vy 
toll on U.S. Marine auid South 
Vietnamese units just below the 
zone.

This toll wais reflected In 
weeky casuadty figures an
nounced today which showed 282 
Americans killed laist week, the 
third highest death count for a 
seven-day period this yeau:. But 
the U.S. Command sadd 2,114 
Communist troops were killed 
last week, nearly double the 1,- 
331 reported killed the week be
fore and the highest enemy 
weekly toll In a month.

It was adso reported that 1,170 
UB. senvlcemein weme wounded 
and one was missing lau9t week. 
South Vietnamese caisualUes 
were 168 killed, 460 wounded 
and 29 missing.

The U.S. Command reported 
an increaise of 1,000 men laist 
week in the number of Ameri
can troops in South Vietnam, 
raising the totad of 466,000. The 
strength of other foreign adlled 
forces remained at 64,000 and 
the estimate of enemy strength 
also was unchanged at 296,000..

The B62 raids on the demili
tarized zone highlighted a day 
of otherwise light action In 
South Vietnam.

In the meantime, U.8. 
Marines made a 10-day ground 
sweep iknaide the zone in  taito 
May and smadl tactioal bombers 
have pounded enemy artillery 
positions inside and Just above

(See Page E l|^)

tests wlU be run today, but we 
don’t anticipate any more trou
ble.”

Surveyor 4’s scheduled launch 
today wais abandoned lade 
Wednesday nig^t aifter crews 
haul faUled to eliminate an elec- 
trlcad short in the upper stage of hours later. 
Surveyor’s  APas-Centaur rock
et. The trouble prevented a 
vadve In Centaur’s fuel-mixing 
system from operating proper
ly-

The cause of the short was a 
looaie electrical connector in an 
area which wan not accesrtble 
with Surveyor 4 attafttod to the 
rocket.

The camera-cairrylng craift Is 
set to blast off at 7:63 a.m. Fri
day on a 66-hour flight to the 
moon. It Is Intended to settle 
gently its tripod legs on the 
moon’s Sinus Medil, Centrad 
Bay, In the middle of the lunar 
sui^ne ais It Is seen from  eanth.
It Is to relay thousands of televi- 
sioh pictures.

back to the store.
At the time of Toules' 

four persons went to

most wanted men adter two U,.S. . '®4^>®ation
arrest ISorder Patrolmen were found wem esday,

-----  ^ --------  ------  -- police shot to death in IK remote moun-
headquairters to .object to the taUn cabin June iB. 
w;ay Toules was treated. A grand jury, indictment and

The rock and firebom b inci- warrants accused Bono and Ma- 
dents took place some three tiong of miu-derlng the officers,

George Azrak end '^eodore 
Newton, apparently an a result the*n 
of a m ajor dope-smuggling op
eration. The officers disap
peared adter setting up a road
block.

■was told to a community college,”  re
marked John J. Driscoll, presi- 

State Sen. Paul - Amenta, D- dent of the Connecticut State 
New Brltadn, told the CHE that Labor Council, AFL-CIO. 
the five schools expect to re- For the first time, “ we are 
ceive 33,669 applications aill told worried that this year we might 
by September, but will accept not be able to accommodate

in the town just before the muti
ny.

One fire bomb landed on the 
roof pf a packaige store on Main 
Street. The blaze was put out 
quickly.

Other stores damaged were 
Rattles’ luncheonette, a Main 
Street restauremt, a meat mar
ket and two food stores.

The front part of one of the

rm,- .u DETROIT (AP) — The top with AMO, who said, “ we’re
The Red <>oss plane , was the negotiator for American Motors wUling to grant consideration to 

first to land at Kisangani since corp. called today for the Unit- ally p r p ^  the 
s e v e ^  hundred mutinous mer- ed Auto Workers Union to ap- m ak es.^  
cenartes and K a t ^ a  ge^  proach labor contract talks "In "They haven't asked for any 

only 8,239 new students between them all,”  community college .y, ?♦ realities”  of an concessions so far, and we’re
dtr^ntor Th«vior« P««v«ii told “ ® ^  *̂ ® ®^y -̂ uly 6. absence Of profits. expecting them to match the

Diplomatic sources said the Frank G. Armstrong, AMC wages and benefits of the rest of
plane IPft Kinshasa, the Congo vice president for adminlstra- the Industry,”  Qreafhouse said, 
capital, before dawn tor the 1,- tlon, reminded the union the.
000-mile flight and landed safe' 
ly. Several officials of the Inter 
national Red Cross

food iharkets, on Garden Street, 
was burned out, with' damage with your hands up, or 'we’U use 
to food. The debris was piled tear gas!”
outside the store today. ' There was no stir .in the

Arthur L. ‘ Johnson, executive apartment. A dozen tear gas 
director ot tto  Ruman Relations shells were lobbed through two 
Commission, sEiid a potential 'windows. Then the agents 
riot was contained largely stormed the apartment and 
through the efforts o f State Rep. found a half-eaten meal and 
Leonard Frarier, Thom as Par- several half-filled beer cans, but 
rish, a neighborhood garage the fugitives were gone. j

director Theodore Powell told 
Amenta' seild admission stand- the commission, 

ards may be too high at the Henry E. Fagan ot Stratford, 
uiiiverslty and the colleges. a member of the community col- 

“ I’m trying to plead the cause lege board, said he opposed set- 
After the apartment buUdlng ^® average student,”  he ting a cut-off point for appll- 

t e n a n t s  were evacuated “ Standards have gone canU on the basis of their aca-
Wednesday, FBI agente shouted *»‘$*'er and some of demlc records. The existence of
throuBh a buU-horn- "Tony and the students are being short- the community colleges, he said,
Chi CM, come out bactorarda eh^se<l ’• is based on the Idea tthat ■’any-

In other action at the CHE one who wants a chance should
meeting, members of the CHE get it.”

committee
were on board.

They radioed back they found 
the Congolese in control of the 
airport and no white persons 
anywhere In eight.

An earlier attempt to land an

,, The two held a Joint news con-
corporation, smaUest of tto  ,*rence as they opened talks on 
main U.S. automaker8» had top floor of Detroit'^ 21-atory 
failed to chalk up a profit last gort Shelby Hotel. The UAW
year.

“ And we’ve had no profit so 
far this year,”  Armstrong said 
when asked if AMC would seek 
concessions from the union.

At his side was Pat Great
American plane at KlsEuigani house, the UAW's top bargainer

U N  Council Seen Adopting 
Resolution Aaainst Israel

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — U.N. diplomats predict
ed today that the General As
sembly would adopt a PaWManl 
resoluUon asking the Security 
Council to force Israel to give 
up the Old City of Jerbsalem.

Some ddegates expected that 
several of the 16 council mem
bers might abstain or even vote 
against the proposal to avoid 
com m itting themselves to sup
port such a strong measure.

n iie pniiasBl '*de-
plores the failure of Israel to 
Implement”  an earlier assem^

■ bly request and “ reiterates its 
call to Israel”  to rescind its an
nexation measures.

BaUstani Ambassador Agha 
Shahl, introducing the resolution 
Wednesday charged ,Jthat In “ the 
flush of military success, Israel 
presumes to say to the assem
bly: “ We will go ahead with 
whatever we mean to do: You 
can aay what you Uka-'* ’ ’

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban wrote Secretary-(3eneral 
U Thant Monday that the term 
annexation was out of place fort all the 
(to. “ administrative ^  m unld- eats.”

pal measures”  Israel took In 
Jerusalem after the June war.

“ Whatever be the euphem
ism s employed,”  Shahl said, 
“ the fact remains that Israel is 
attempting to absorb and inte
grate the Holy d ty  within its 
territory,”  and “ the holy places 
of Islam in Jerusalem 'are not, I 
repeat not, open to those nearly 
seven million Moslems of the 
world who are not living in the 
territory under Israel’s occu p jf 
tlon.”

^ban retorted that the Pakis
tani resolution was “ inspired by 
the Arab'political interests.”  He

Indicating that Israel had no 
Intention of dissolving the merg
er, Eban said his government’s 
aim is to see the holy places 
“ integrated into the life of a Jer 
usalem that shall survive in uni
ty and in spiritual elevatln.’-' 

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T, 
Fedorenko endorsed the Paki»‘ 
tani resolution and charged Is
rael with “ insolent and provoca
tive defiance of the United Na
tions.”  He also .said the assem
bly must “ take the moat ener
getic mesLsures to ensure the 
withdrawal of Israeli forces" 
from  territory they occupied in

recalled that Jordan had barred Egypt, Syria and Jordan.
Jews from their shrines in thf 
Old City while it held It, but he 
said his government Had started 
a move to place Jewish, Chris
tian and Moslem holy places 
“ under the religious interests of 
the faiths which hold them sa
cred.”

Talks are already under way 
'wiih a Ifatican official, he poin
ted out, dnd the discussions 
“ have Involved or will Involve 

worid ^U gious Inter-

The assembly failed to pass 
such a resolution in the voting 
July 4 because the niembers 
wero divided, over a nonalign^ 
proposal calling for an uncondi
tional withdrawal and a Latin 
American resolutioh calling also 
for an end to Arab belligerency 
against Israel.

Sponsors of the two raSolu- 
tions are trying to drsift a new 
one that could get the two-thirds 
m ajority necessary for adop- 
tlon*

iHi'i

Fashion Forecast

Psychedelic Ldok 
Right to the Skin

}|ei:4>ert Levine’s thigh>high boots of stretch plas
tic vie for attention with Pauline Trigere’s ^ a y  
and maize coat o f' Asteriias tweed. It has a fitted 
silhouette with paneled back and is worn over a 
lightweight tweed of Asterias’ same yam .

By BHEA STEWART
Special Herald W riter

NEW YORK— "T to beat- 
toat-toat o f tto  tom -tom s," 
goes tto  song o f Cole Porter, 
and now tiyere’s the beat-beat- 
beat o f the music on tape that 
has toen  sounding in the edl- 
torai’ ears all during the shows 
o f tto  American Designer Se
ries. They have had jungle tpm- 
tom s fo r  lunch and a psyche
delic kaleldoBoope at dinner 
time, and It all adds'up to a 
burst o f color and pattern that 
has the fcudiion editors ga-ga.
Is this how it feels to  take 
LSD ? /

Oolors o f a kaleidoscope were 
flashing on four walls when
^  American Printed Fabrics ^  of this Inaplred WllHam 
Oounefl, along with the hosiery ^oew^ ^he make-up expert o f 
makers and the fur d r ^ r s , ovaries o f the RItz, to  exclaim, 
tthowed their wares in a  lower- this busineas o f the Tat- 
l e ^  Gieen'wlich Village ^ ^ t  ^oed Lady! I f you went to do 
C U  called T to  Village Gate, special oooaslon, as a

t othe parody on the ^k^ ^  seriously! The trouble 
Kennedy assassination. i«  play^ ^  tn Oshkosh
tag ta fu ll houses, but no one about d U  things and is
was brave e i w ^  to offer UUs\^ overwhelmed with awe for 
^ tr o w r s W  to editors ,,,ahion editors that ^ e
from  aU parts o f the country.

Even tto  stocktags were (Bee Page Eight)

more startling then usual. 
There was a  pair o f opaque 
green stockings on 'which stars 
and circles had been, pasted, 
and another glowtag 'with se
quins and fluttering with tas
sels. These decorations are ap
plied by the weeuer .and can be 
switched about to  suit the 
mood.

This busineas o f applying to 
one’s body the same burst o f 
design that one sees in fabric 
is a condng thing. Earher the 
fashion editors, during the 
Ooty Fashion Critics’ Awards 
show, had seen a  model whose 
arms were painted in 
and txrown swirls, and 'whose 
back bore a small flowed paint
ed jUst to lo w to r  nape. A re

pact at AMC covers 17,760 em
ployes and expires Oct. 16.

The negotiations began amid 
talk that the financially troubled 
corporation might get soft treat
ment from the union, t 

The Detroit News reported 
Walter P. Reuther, UAW presi
dent, already had-told A IK ! offi
cials privately that tbe corpora
tion can expect conoesaions.

Reuther, as usual, did not 
make a personal appearance at 
the start of talks with A liC , 
which completed the round of 
opening contract talks with the 
U.S. m anufaoturen..

American Motors, beside fall
ing to show a profit, owes near
ly  $66 million to a  group tor M  
banks. -  ,

News Tidbits
IFlrench IPieEddent dSOauBs 

hea 'uiged 'West OenDBnOfaBnr 
ceJlor Ktaakoger to help keep 
Great Britain out o f the Euro
pean Common Market In order 
to anold (UjS. donilnatlon . . . 
The .tobacco Industry hns dm l- 
lenged a new report by  tto  
KEIW Depeofmeht w h i c h  

gjoen cdataKs addltikxnal ervidenco bass 
atrengthened itto health-peril 
tadM ment agntaat olgarettea 
. . . A uto iudualsy reporte salsa 
for ftrat 10 days ot July show 
an 8 per cent Increase over tto  
aamie period in  1006 . . . Oom- 
mundst a d n a 's  ofttolal osw jgai- 
per, Psc|te)i B aliy, ealto Ssa- 
rotary McNamara’s  lecaatV let 
tour ”a  com plete flop”  
tto  UJS. ’ ton in g In I 
but weak in  eapence, la a t the 
end o f  , Ota rope" . . . Hebert 
Beiube o f Newtagton i i  arseat- 
ed fo r laaaslaMgktm  SB a  rs> 
suH o f a  fatal ■ 
isaif'afi ta U m g l
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